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PREFATORY NOTE

It is a matter of great regret to me that illness,

pressure of other duties and the excessive size of this

volume have caused me to abandon the plan of dis-

cussing in Appendices E to M some of the historical

problems connected with Ant. XII-XIV, as has been
done in Appendices B, C and D. In place of detailed

discussions I have given selected bibliographies. I

hope to deal with these problems in a work on the

history of the Jews during the period of the Second
Commonwealth, which should appear some time after

the completion of the last volume of this translation

of Josephus.
Ralph Marcus

January 15, 1942
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lOYAAIKHS APXAIOAOriAS

BIBAION IB

(i. 1) 'AAefai'Spos' fxev ovv 6 rwv ^AaKchovcov

^aaiXevs KaraXvoas rrjv IlepaoJv r^yeyioviav kol to.

Kara Trjv 'louSatar tov Trpoeipr^fxdvov KaTaaTr)ad-

2 /jLevos rpoTTOV reXevTa tov ^lov. fieraTreaovarig 8'

et? TToXXov? T-qg dpxy]9 'Avrtyoro? /Ltev rrjg 'Acrta?

eTTLKparet, SeAeuKo? 8e Ba^vXoJvos Kal rajv KeWi

iOvujv, Avatfiaxo? 8e rov ' KXX-r^aTTovrov bieLnev,

rrjv §€ MaKeSovLav etx^ KdcraavSpog, YlroXefxaLog

'.i 8e o Adyov ttjv AiyvTrrov €lXi]cf)€L. aTaaLat,6vruiv

8e TOVTiov Kal rrpos dXX-qXovg ^iXoTLpLOvpievcov

VTrep Tijg tSia? dpx^j? TToXefiovg re GVV€)(eXg Kal

ptaKpoug avvefirj yiyveaOat^ Kal rag TToXeig KaKO-

TTaOelv Kal rroXXovg iv Toig dyGxjiv diTo^dXXeLv

Tojv otKrjTopatv, ojg Kai ttjv Hvpiav aTrauav vtto

YlToXejjiaLOU TOV Adyov t6t€ HcDTripog xpr^i.i.aTi-

t,ovTog TdvavTia TradeZv avTOv ttj iniKX-qaeL.

-i KaT€a)(€ 8e ovTog Kal rd 'lepoaoXvjJia SoAoj Kal

aTrdTj] xprjadpevog- elaeXdchv yap Ga^j^dTOig elg

^ avve^aive yiveadai I'X'E: ovvi^rj ylviadai L.

" Josephus' sources for I lelli-nistic history will be discussed

in an appendix to the last volume of this translation.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES

BOOK XII

(i. 1)" Having overthrown the Persian empire and Quarrels of

settled the affairs of Judaea in the manner described successors.

above, Alexander, the king of Macedon, died.** And
his empire fell to the share of many, Antigonus be-

coming master of Asia, and Seleucus of Babylon and
the nations thereabouts, while Lysimachus ruled the

Hellespont, Cassander held Macedon, and Ptolemy,

the son of Lagus, took Egypt/ But, as these

quarrelled and fought jealously with one another,

each for his own kingdom, the result was that con-

tinual and prolonged wars arose, and the cities suffered

through their struggles and lost many of their inhabit-

ants, so that all of Syria at the hands of Ptolemy,

the son of Lagus, who was then called Soter (Saviour"!,**

suffered the reverse of that which was indicated by
his surname. And this king seized Jerusalem by
resorting to cunning and deceit. For he entered the

*> At Babylon, in June, 323 b.c.

" He was appointed satrap of Egypt by Philip Arrhidaeus,

the new Macedonian king, about 5 months after .\lexander*s

death, and assumed the title of king about 305 ii.c. ; cf.

E. Revan, A History of Egypt under the Ptolemaic Dynasty,
19-'T, pp. IBff.

"* According to Pausanias, i. 8. 6, it was the Khodians who
gave Ptolemy this surname. Bevan, p. 51, says he assumed
the title " saviour and lord " between 308 and 30G b.c.
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JOSEPHUS

rrjv ttoXlv dig dvacov, /MTyre twv ^lovSalcov avTov

a^vvofxevuiv, ovhkv^ yap vtt€v6ovv TToX^ynov, kuI

Slcl to avvTTOTTTov Koi Trjv rjficpav iv apyia /cat

padvfxia TvyxavovTOJV , OLTTovajg eyKparrj? yiyveraL

5 Tfj£ TToXecog /cat TTiKpcos rjpx^v avTTJg. fxaprvpcl Se

Toj Xoyoj TOVTCp /cat 'Ayadap^LBrjg 6 Kvt'Sto? d ra?

TcDv" BiaSox^v TTpd^eig avyypaijjdp.evos, oveihit^ujv

rjfjLLV SetCTtSatjUOVtav wg 8t' avTrjv drTO^aXovat. TrjV

6 eXevdepLav, Xeycov ovtujs' " cgtlv edvog ^lovSaicov

Xeyofxevov, ol ttoXlv oxvpdv /cat fxeydXr^v exovres

lepoGoXvpLa ravTTjv TTepiethov vtto YiToXefxaio)

yevojxevqv, OTrXa Xa^elv ov deXi^aavres, dXXd 8ta

TTjv uKaipov BeiaiSaLijLovLav p^aAeTvdi/ VTrep-eivav

7 ^x^i'V BeaTTOTrjv." 'AyaOapx^^T^g p-^v ovv ravra nepl

Tov edvovs rjp.djv d7Te<f)-qvaTO. 6 8e FlToAe/xato?

TToXXovg alxp-o-Xdjrovs Aa^tiJt' 0.770 re ttjs opeLvrjg

louSata? /cat rdjv nepl 'lepoaoXvp^a tottcov /cat rrjs

Sa/LtapetTt§os' /cat rdJv Iv^ Vapi.t,i.iv, KarcoKLaev

8 dVavra? et? AtyviTTOV dyaydjv. €Treyv(x>Kd)s:^ Se

TOWS' aTTO rix)v '\epoaoXvpnjjv irepi re Tr]v rdJv

bpKCJV (f>vXaKriv /cat Taj TTLarets ^e^aiordrovg

vrrdpxovTag i^ ojv aTreKpivavTO ^AXe^dvhpco TTpea-

Pevaap-evo) irpog avrovs p.€Td to Kparrjaai Aapet'ou

rfj p.dxr), TToXXovg avrdjv elg rd (f^poupia Kara-

Xoxioag /cat TOt? Ma/ceSdatv eV 'AAe^avSpet'a

' ovhi FV'W.
^ eV r<2t opei tw cod. N'C ap. Hudson.

^ iyviuKcjs FLV.

" Or " relifrious scrupulousness," if we suppose that

Josephus is giving the word SetcrtSaifioi'ia a more favourable
connotation (as in Ant. x. 45j) than his source Agatharchides.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 4-8

citv on the Sabbath as if to sacrifice, and, as the Jews Ptolemy

did not oppose him—for they did not suspect any Jerusalem.

hostile act—and, because of their lack of suspicion

and the nature of the day, were enjoying i.Ueness and
ease, he became master of the city without difficulty

and ruled it harshly. This account is attested by
Agatharchides of Cnidus, the historian of the Dia-

dochi, who reproaches us for our superstition," on
account of which we lost our liberty, in these words.*
" There is a nation called Jews, who have a strong and
great city called Jerusalem, which they allowed to fall

into the hands of Ptolemy by refusing to take up arms
and, instead, through their untimely superstition

submitted to having a hard master." This, then, was
the opinion which Agatharchides expressed about our c/.Ansteas

nation. Now Ptolemy, after taking many captives § '^•

both from the hill country of Judaea and the district

round Jerusalem and from Samaria and those on
Garizein,^ brought them all to Egypt and settled them
there.'* And, as he recognized that the people of

Jerusalem were most constant in keeping their oaths

and pledges, as shoA^-n by the reply which they gave
to Alexander when he sent an embassy to them after

defeating Darius in battle, he assigned many of them
to his garrisons, and at Alexandria gave them equal

*• The following statement, included in a longer excerpt
from Agatharchides, is found in Ap. i. 205 fF.

<^ Mount Cierizim, where the Samaritan temple stood, cf.

Ant. xi. 310, 34(5.

"^ This information is taken in part from the Letter of
Aristeas, on which see § 1 1 note 6, but the following sentence on
the reply made by the Jews to the envoys of Alexander and
on the alleged civic rights of the Jews is not found in Arist,

The date of the settlement of Ptolemy's captives in F.gypt is

not known ; perhaps it was after the battle of (jaza between
Ptolemy and Demetrius Poliorcetes in 312 b.c.
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JOSEPHus

TTOtrjoas laoTToXLTag, opKovs e'Aa/Se Tvap' avTOJV

OTTOjg TOtS" eVyoP'OiS" tov rrapadeyiivov rrjv TTiaTiv

9 hia(f)vXd^a)ULV . ovk oAt'yoi S' oi)8e rcjv aAAoJV

\ovhaiojv eKOvatajs^ eiS" ttjv A'iyvTTTOv Trapeyivovro,

rijs re aperrj^ tcov tottcdv aurou? KaL tt]'; tov

10 riroAe/xaiou (^iXoriixias rrpoKaXovixevr^g .' ardaeis

jxevTOL ye tois- €Ky6voi9 avroJv rrpo'S rov? Sa/ua-

pecrag r-qv Trarpcov dyojyrju rcDi' idojv OLTToaco-

^€iv TTpoaipovpievois eyiyvovro Kal irpog dXXrjXov?

iiToXeixovv , TcDv jjl€v lepoaoXup-LTcov to irap* avTols^

lepov dyiov elvai XeyovTOJv Kal Tag dvoias eKel

TTefiveLV d^LovvTa)v, tcov Se YiiKLjxLTCJV els to

Vapit^elv opos KeXevovTojv.

11 (ii. 1) BaaiXevaavTog he 'AXe^dvSpov eTT]

ScoSeKa Kal /xer' avTov YlToXefxaiov tov ^coTrjpog

TeauapdKovTa Kal eV/ eVeira t7]v ^aaiXeLav ttjs

AlyvTTTOV 7TapaXa^d)v 6 OtAaSeA^o? Kal KaTaa^diV

^ €KovaLu)s om. P.
^ Naber: npoaKaXovfj.fvrfs codd. K: invitati Lai.

^ Naber: avrois codd. * km ev om. E Lat.

" The historicity of Joscphus' various references to the

civic rights of Alexandrian Jews will l)e discussed in an
appendix to the last volume of this translation.

* This statement is ascribed to Hecataeus of Abdera in

yip. i. 186 f., who is quoted as saying that after the Ijattle of

Gaza many of the inhabitants of Sj^ria ( = Palestine), "hearing
of his kindliness and humanity (tt)v Tj-nior-qTa koX <f>iXav-

OpcoTTiav), desired to accompany him to Kgypt and to associate

themselves with his realm," and that among these was
" Kzechias, a chief jiriest (dpxifpevs) of the .Jews." The
authenticity of these ([uotations from Hecataeus is defended
by (among others) 11. l.ewy, (rf. Ant. xi. 8.'J9 note) and A.
Olmstead, who writes in the Journal of the American Oriental
Sociefi/, Ivi., 19S(j, p. 211, " So long as this was the only
reference to Ezechias, its authenticity might be denied, but by
his excavations at Beth Zur Professor Sellers has given us

Q



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. s-ii

civic rights with the Macedonians '^ and exacted oaths

of them that they would keej^ faith with the descend-
ants of him who had placed them in a position of

trust. But not a few of the other Jews as well came
to Eg3'pt of their own accord, for they were attracted

1)V the excellence of the countr}^ and Ptolemy's
lil)crality.'' Their descendants, however, had quarrels

with the Samaritans because they were determined
to keep alive their fathers' way of life and customs,

and so they fought with each other, those from
Jerusalem saying that their temple was the holy one,

and requiring that the sacrifices be sent there, while

the Shechemites " wanted these to go to Mount
Garizein.

(ii. 1) Alexander reigned twelve years, and after ptoiemy

him Ptolemy Soter forty-one '^
; then Philadelphus

fJe|'"jjyg

took over the royal power in Egypt and held it for orders a
translation

another witness, again contemporary, a Philisto-Arabian coin
with the names of Jehohanan and Hezekiah in Hebrew
[(). R. Sellers, Citadel of Beth Zur, 1933, pp. 73 ff.].

.Fehohanan is Honnai or Onias I, the true high priest, Heze-
kiah or Ezechias is a high priest, his chief financial oflicer,

what the Greeks called hLoiKrjT-qs, who naturally placed his

n;iine also on the coins he minted, ^\'ith this iinexi)ected

proof that Hecataeus knew more than his critics, we are
constrained to accept his other statements, that Jewish
soldiers were taken to Egypt by Ptolemy I, given some sort

of modified citizenship, and granted lands under military
tenure." For detailed discussions of Jewish settlements in

Egypt in the early Hellenistic period ef. L. Euchs, Die Jiiden
Ae(iyptens, \[)-2i, pj). 5 f., and A. Tscherikower, Jews and
Ureeks (in Hel)rew), 19.30, pp. 278 It". ; for the literature

consult W. Schubart, F/nifi'diriinfi in die I'apt/riiskvnde, 1918

pp. S29 f.

' Gr. " Sikemites "
; Slu-chem was the biblical name of

the city later occupied by the Samaritans; rf. Ant. xiii. 7.5.

<* N'ariant " forty "
; he was satrap from ,323 to 305 B.C., and

king from 305 to 283 B.C., thus ruling Egypt for 41 years.
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JOSEPHUS

avTTjv eV err] evos" h(.ovra reaaapaKOvra tov t€

voixov rjpin^vevae Kal tov? 8ovXevovTag ev AlyvTTTCp

Tcov 'lepoooXvjiLTOJv OLTTcXvae Trjg SouAet'a? orra?

12 7T€pL ScoSeKa pvpidhas e^ anias roiavrr^g- Atj-

pjfjTpios 6 ^aXiqpevs , o<s r]v €ttI tCjv f^L^XiodrjKoJv

TOV jSaCTtAeoj?, aTTovhd^cov el SvvaTov e'lrj TrdvTa

TO. Kara ttjv OLKOvixev7]v avvayayelv ^t^Xia koI

avviovovpevos , et tl ttov fxovov aKovaeie GTTovSijs

d^Lov 6v T] t'Sot, Tjj TOV ^aaiXeco? npoaLpeaeL

(jLtaAtCTTtt yap nepl tyjv avXXoyrjv rtDv ^l^Xlcov

13 el)(€ (^lAoKaAoj?) avvrjycovLi^ero . ipopevov 8' avTOV

7TOT€ TOV llroAe/xatou TTouas rjSr] [xvpidha? ^'x°*

avveiXeyjxevas ^lJ^Xlojv, tcov fiev VTrap^^ovTCDV elncv

elvai TTepl et/coon, oXiyov Se ;^pdi'oi' et? TrevTi^KOVTa

14 avvaOpoiaeiv. [xepL-qvvadai 8' eXeyev avTO) noXXd
elvai Kal napd toIs 'Iou8atois' tcui' Trap' auTOt?

vojxciJiwv avyypdp-paTa aTTovSrjg d^ia Kal T-q?

jSaCTiAeo)? ^ij^XiodT^KTjg, d tols ckclvcov y^apaKTripoLV

Kal TTj BiaXeKTCp yeypa/x/xeVa ttovov avTols ovk
oXtyov 7Tap€^€LV els ttjv 'RXXr)vu<rjv peTa^aXXofxeva

15 yXojTTav. SoKel pev yap elvai tjj IhiOTrfTi twv
Y^vptojv ypappdTOJV epLcjiepr]? 6 x^P^'^'^VP ci'^Ttiii'

Kal TTJV (f>a)vqv 6p,olav avToZs dirrixelv, IhioTponov

" From 283 to 245 b.c.

'' Here bepins Josephus' close paraphrase of the so-called

Litter of Ari.steas, a Hellenistic Je\vi^h apologetic work,
probably written sometime in the 2n(l century n.c. The
English reader may conveniently consult the following trans-

lations (with notes) : H. St. J. Thackeray in the Jewish
QiKirterhj Rerieir,\\., 1903, pp. .S37-.'5!)l, also in a s»-parate

volimie, revised, li)28 ; M. Andrews in CAP ii. 8.3-122;

H. Meechaiii, The Olrifst l^ersion of the Bible, 1!).32. The
ntosl learned and com])rehensive edition, witli translation and

8



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 11-15

thirty-nine years" ; and he had the Law translated '' of the

and released from slavery some hundred and twenty for hL
thousand '^ natives of Jerusalem who were slaves in ''biary.

Efjvpt, for the following reason. Demetrius of

Phalerum,'* who was in charge of the king's library,

was anxious to collect, if he could, all the books in

the inhabited world, and, if he heard of, or saw, any
book worthy of study, he would buy it ; and so he
endeavoured to meet the wishes of the king, for he
was very much devoted to the art of book-collecting.

Now, when Ptolemy once asked him how many tens

of thousands of books he had already gathered to-

gether, he replied that the present number was about
two hundred thousand but that within a short time he
would assemble some five hundred thousand. He
added that he had been informed that among the

Jews also there were many works on their law, which
were worthy of studv and of a place in the king's

library, but, being written in the script and language
of this people, they would be no small trouble to have
translated into the Greek tongue. For, he said,

though their script seemed to be similar to the

peculiar Syrian (Aramaic) writing, and their language
to sound like the other, it was, as it happened, of a

coninientary, is by R. Tramontano, La Lettera di Aristea a
Fi Ior rate, 1931. For the relation of Josephus' text to that
of Arist. consult G. Stahlin, Josephus und cler ^Iristeashriet m
T/ifolof/ische Stiidien und Kritiken, cii., 1930, pp. ,3^3-331.

Josephus reproduces about one-third of his oripinal, the chief
omissions being Arist. §§ 82-171 and g§ \m-2'i2.

' Arist. " a Httle more than 100,000 "
; rf. § H note.

^ A famous Athenian philosopher of the Peripatetic school,

horn r. 3j0 b.c. He came to Egypt in 297 n.c. and was
employed in state affairs by Ptolemy I, but was dismissed and
banished by Ptolemy Philadelphus soon after his accession to

the throne. Arist.'s account of him is therefore fictitious.
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JOSEPHUS

8e avrrjv elvai avu^e^rjKev. ovhev ovv e'Aeye koj-

Xvecv Kal ravra fxera^aXovra [hvvaaOai yap rfj^ et?

ravra p^opT^yta? einropovvra^) e^^LV iv Trj ftifiXio-

1(3 Bt^Krj Kal TO. nap' eKeivois. Sd^a? ovv 6 ^aaiXev'i

apiara tov Arj/jLT^Tpiov (f)LXoTi[Jiovfxeviv^ Trepl ttXyj-

6os avTcp f^i^Xiojv VTTOTiOeadai 'ypd(f)€L rco twv

'lovSalcov apxi-€p€i Tavra ytyveadaL.

27 (2) 'Apiaralos^ Se rt? (j>iXog (jov ev toZs /xaAiara

TO) ^acrtAet /cat aTTOvhat,6ixevos V'n avrov 8ta

pL€TpLorrjra, ttoXXolkis fxev /cat nporepov eyvco

TTapaKaXeaat rov ^aatAea otvojs" aTToXvarj tovs

ai^lxaXcoTOVs Xovhaiovs, oaoi Kara Tr]v jSaaiXetav

18 rjaav avrov, Kaipov 8' eVtTT^Setov' rovrov elvai

SoKi/xaffas- ri]s Se-qaews, Trpcorois Trepl rovrov

SiaAeyerat rot? apxovai rcbv acofiarocfivXdKwv

ScDCTtjSto) ra> TapavrLvo) Kal 'Avhpea, avvaycovi-

craodai Trepl (hv ivrvyxo-veiv /xe'AAet rw ^aaiXel

ly vapaKaXcbv avrovs. TrpoaXa^cov ovv* Kal rrjv rcov

TTpoeLprjixevajv yvojjxrjv 6 'Apiaralog, TrpocreXdwv

rep ^aaiXei Xoyovs npos avrov roiovrovs eTTon^aaro'

20 " oi) XP^^' dTTarwiievovs "^fJidg, cb ^aoiXev, Trepiopdv,

dXXd rdXrjdes a7reAey;^etv rovs yap rcov 'lovSaLOiv

' evTTopovvTas PLW fort, recte.

^iXoTt-ixovfj-evov L.WW ft fort. Lat.
^ 'ApioTeosP: 'Aptarea? Arist.

* FLV : St nil.

" \'ariant " they."
* ^^•^riant " had piven him excellent advice in his (I)eine-

trins') zeal to obtain."

10



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 15-20

distinct type. There was, however, nothing, he said,

to prevent them from having these books translated

and having the writings of this people also in their

library, for he " had abundant resources from which

to meet the expense. And so the king, deciding that

Demetrius had given him excellent advice as to how
to realize his ambition of obtaining ^ a large number
of books, wrote to the high priest of the Jews that this

might be done.

(2) Now a certain Aristaeus," who was one of the Anstaeus

king's closest friends and was respected by him for persuades

his discreet behaviour,** had even before this often Phii-

made up his mind to urge the king to set free the ^g'jJ.ge"'^

Jewish captives throughout his kingdom, and, judging lUe Jewish

this to be a favourable moment for his request, he first E^ypt.'"

spoke of it to the commanders of the bodyguard, Aristeas

Sosibius of Tarentum ^ and Andreas,-'^ and urged them "

to second his efforts in the matter on which he was
about to petition the king. And so, when he had
secured the assent of the forementioned men, Aris-

taeus went to the king and addressed him in the

following words. " We ought not, O King, to allow

ourselves to be deceived, but to show the truth as it is

;

• Gr. Ari.staios ; the name is spelled " Aristeas " in the
original Letter.

'' Or, more literally, " moderation."
' The only Sosibius known to have lived at Alexandria in

the reign of I'tolemy Philadelphus was an historian w ho came
from Sparta. Better known is the Sosibius mentioned by
Polybius, XV. 2r> ff., as the tpevbenLTpoTTos of I'tolemy Philo-
pator, c/. Hevan, pp. 220 tY. ; his son, also named Sosibius,
was a memlxT of the bodyguard of I'tolemy E})iphanes. For
other persons of this name living in Egypt (/. Tramontane's
note rifj loc.

' There seems to be only one prominent Andreas in Egypt
known to us, a physician at the court of I'tolemy riiilopator,

c/. I'olybius v. 81.
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JOSEPHUS

vofiovg ov fxeTaypdijfcu ixovov aXXa koI fiedepfxrj-

vevaai hieyvoiKores eiV to ool K€)(apLafji€i'ov , rivi

Koi Xoyo) )^piojJ.evoL rovro 7Tpd^ai[X€V dv, ttoWojv

21 louSat'oji' eV Trj afj ^acriAei'a SovXevovTOJV ; ovs

rfj aavToO peyaXoi^wx^a Kal )(pr]aT6Tr]TL ttolcov

aKoXovdajs aTToXvGov rrjg TaXaLTTO}pia<; , rrji' ^aai-

Xeiav GOV bieTTovTog rov Oefxlvov rovg v6[xovg

22 auTots' deov, Kadojs ip.ol TToXvnpaypovqaavTL jxa-

detv VTTrjp^ev. rov yap diravra avcrrrjadixevov deov

Kai ovTOL Kal rjiJi€L9 a€^6[j.e6a, Tj-qva KaXovvreg

avTov eruyu.ojs'/ dno rov Trdaiv €p.<^v€Lv to t,T]v rrjv

eTTLKXr^aiv avrov OevregJ^ 66ev et? ripirjv rov deov

TOLS e^aiperov rrjv elg avrov dprjaKetav ireTToir]-

fxevoLs^ aTToSo? rots' rrjv Trarpiha Kal rov eV avTjj

23 pLov aTToXeXoLTToaLi' .* lgOl fxevroi ye, u) ^aaiXev,

d>g ovre yeVei ttpoai'jKiov avToZs ovt€ 6p.6(f)vXos

wv ravra irepl avTOJv d^tctt* TrdvTOJV Se dvdpojTTOiV

SrjiJLiovpyrjiJLa ovrcov rod deov, Kal Srj^ yLyvwGKOJV

^ A (corr.): cVotVw? rcll.

^ voijaavTes F\ E.
' Totj . . . 7re7roi7;/ieVoij ed. pr. : toi)j . . . nfnoi.rifiivovs

codd.
* dTTeiXr)<f>6mv F\' : odev . . . aTToXeXonToaw^ quopropter ad

honorc-m dei, quem eximia relisj^ionc ])lacant, liberos eos
patriae moribiisqiH* snis restitiie Lat.

' Stj om. PFLV.

" That is, to make a copy of the Hebrew original (to be
obtained from Palestine) ; /ieraypai/iai, however, is taken by

12



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES. XII. 20-23

for, since we have decided not only to transcribe " the

laws of the Jews but also to translate them for your

pleasure, bv what right should we do this while so

many Jews are slaves in your kingdom ? In accord-

ance, therefore, with your magnanimity and goodness

set them free from their misery, since the God who
gave them their laws is the same who presides over

your kingdom, as I have succeeded in learning after

much study. For both they and we worship the God
who created the universe, whom we call by the appro-

priate term Zena,^ giving Him that name from the fact

that He breathes life {^en) into all creatures."^ Do
you, then, for the honour of (}od restore (their free-

dom) to those who worship Him with peculiar devotion

but have been deprived of their native land and the

manner of life which they led there. <* You should,

however, know, O King, that it is not because I am
related to them by race or am their countryman that

I ask these things on their behalf, but I urge you to

do this because all men are the handiwork of God,

F. Wutz, Die Transkriptionen von der Sept ii(i(/into bis zu

llieronymus, Pt. I, 192j, to mean " transliterate," that is, to

transcribe the Hebrew text in Greek characters (as in Origen's
Hexaplar). Proceeding on this assumption, Wutz attempts
to prove tiiat the Septuagint is a translation made not from a
Hebrew text in Hebrew characters, but from a Hebrew text

in (Ireek characters. This theory (first pro]iosed by Tychsen
in the 18th century) is generally rejected by scholars, rightly

so in the opinion of the present writer.
* Accus. case of " Zeus."
' Such etymologizing of divine names to show the universal

and natural attrilmtes of the tjreek gods was common in the

Stoic writings of the late Hellenistic i)eriod ; a similar etymo-
logy of " Zeus " appears in the fragments of the Hellenistic

.Ie\\ish philosopher Aristobulus (ap. Kusebius, I'rafparatio

Evangelica xiii. \-2. 7), rov hia tuiv noi-q^a.rwv Aia Kai Zijva.

•* Text somewhat uncertain.

IS



JOSEPHUS

avTov rjo6^€vov rot? ev ttoiovoiv, eVt tovto kul ae

TrapaKctXa)
. '

'

24 (3) TavT €ltt6vto9 rod ^ApiaraLov dvaf^Xeipag

€Lg avTov o ^aatXevg IXapo) /cat yeyrjOort rw irpo-

aojTTcp " TToaag," elirev, " vrroXapfidveLs rcov dvo-
Xvdrjaopievojv eoeaOai pvpidSag ;

" VTroTV^di'Tog Se

Avopeov, TTapeiaTyKeL ydp, koL <^t']aavTog dXiyco

vXeiovas ecrea^at riov eVSe/ca' pLvptdScov "
rj [xiKpuv

apa, eiTTev, " rjp,ds, 'ApicrTate, Scjpedv atret?."

2.-) ^(jool^lov he /cat rdov rrapovTcov (^rjadvrcxjv co? d^iov

avrdv Seoi rrjg avrov peyaXoijjvxLag tco Trapeo-xrjKori

rrjv f^aaiXeiav Oeoj ^^'aptcrrvyptoi^ 7TOLi]oaodaL, Sta-

;Yf^et? utt' avTojv eKeXcvaev, drav rolg oTparicLrais

aTTohtSdJaLV to piaOocJ^opiKov, /cat vrrep eKdarov
Tcov Trap avTOcg aixj-iOiXcoTCov KarafiaXeZv Spa;^/nas'

26 e/caror et/coat/ /cat jrept mv rj^iovv^ TrpoOelvai

ypafjLfxara VTrea-^ero peyaXonpeTrcos re e)(ovra /cat

T7/F ApiGralov irpoalpecnv ^e^aiovvra kul rrpo

ravrrjg rrjv rov deov ^ouXT]aiv, /ca^' rjv ou povov

rovg V7t6 rov rrarpog d)(Oevras avrov /cat ttJ?

exetvov arparids drroXvaeiv eXeyev, dXXd /cat rovs

TTpovTrdpxovrag ev rfj jSacrtAeta /cat et rtveg atf^t?

27 e7TeLaTq-)(6rjoav . TrXetovcov 8' rj rerpaicoaicov raXdv-

rojv rd rrjg* diToXvrpcoaecog yer-qaeaSuL cf)apevaji'

ravra re avve)(<jL)peL Kat to avriypat^ov rod irpoa-

' 8ex-a Zonaras Lat. Arist. : i^' Syiici-llus.

* tKarov ilKooi] eiKoai Arist. liic et infra. ^ -q^iov PFV.
* TO. Trjs ("occeji: TTJs codd. E.

" This last sentence jrives a somewhat different sense from
tiu-corrcspondiiifT section in Arist.. in whicii Aristeas expresses

t'onfidence that (iod will cause tlic kinji' to g'rant his request

because He favours men who j)ra\ w itli jiure motives.
" Arist. " a little more than 100,000."
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 23-27

and particularly because I know that He is pleased

with those who do good."
"

(8) When Aristaeus had spoken these words, the Ptolemy

king looked at him with a cheerful and happy expres- adeiphus

sion, and asked, " How many tens of thousands to be orders the

set free do you suppose there will be ? " And when of"jewish^'

Andreas, who was standing; beside him, replied that '^'aves.

there would be a little more than a hundred and ten j ly.

thousand,'' the king said, " It is indeed but a small

gift that you are asking, Aristaeus." But Sosibius

and the others present said that he ought to make
a thank-offering worthy of his own magnanimity to

God who had bestowed the kingdom on him, and so,

being gently persuaded by them, he gave orders that,

when they paid the soldiers their wages, they should

also pay them a hundred and twenty drachmas '^ for

every captive they had. And, as for what they ^

requested, he promised to publish a decree conceived

in liberal terms and giving effect to the proposal of

Aristaeus and, what was more, the will of God, in

accordance with which he said that he would set free

not onlv those brought by his father and his army,
but also those who had previously been found in the

kingdom and any who were subsequently brought in.

And although they said that the cost of redeeming
them would be more than four hundred talents,* he

"" Only i?0 drachmas in Arist.
* Variant " he " (Aristeas).
• So Arist. here, but cf. § 38 note e. The silver talent was

ec|iial to 6000 drachmas ; the reckoning in Arist. of a little

more than 100,000 slaves at 20 drachmas each would give
somewhat less than 400 talents, w hereas Joscpl-.us' reckoning
of 110,000 slaves at 120 drachmas each would give JJOO
talents. Thus he is inconsistent in here reproducing Arist. 's

total of KjO talents (unless, indeed, 120 drachmas is a scribal

error for 20).
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r~iyixaTO£ et? S7^Aajo-tv r^? rod ^aaLXewg fxeyaXo-
2.^ l>poavvi]'i eyi'coaav^ hia<j)vXd^ai. tjv Se tolovtov

oaoL ran' avarpaTevaafievcuu i^yLOJV rep Trarpl Tiqv

re ^vptav /cat ^olvlkt]v eTredpaj.ioi' /cat tt^v 'louSaiai'

KaraorpeifidixevoL acjofxara Aa^ovre? ai)(p.dXcjjra

oieKopLiaav els re rds TroXeis rjjJ-cov /cat ri^v p^oj/aav

/cat ravra a.7Trjp.Tr6XT]aav , rovs re rrpo aur(Zi' ovras
ev rfj ep.fi ^aatAeto. /cat e'i riveg vvv elar'j)(^drjaav,

rovrovs aTToXverajaav ol Trap' avrols ey^ovres, inrep

eKaarov acoparog Xap^dvovres ^pa)(pds eKarov

et/coCTt, OL pev arparicorai perd /cat rcov oi/jojvlcov,

OL Se AotTTOt dvo ri]<s ^aoLXLKrjg rpa7Tel,rjg Kop.L-

29 ^OjLtevot rd Xvrpa. vo/xt^O)^ yap aurovs /cat irapd

rrjv rov narpos npoaLpeoLv /cat rrapd rd Seov

7jy^p.aXajrL(TdaL, r-qv re^ ^(^copav avrdJv Sto. rrjv arpa-

rtojTi/cryi' au^aSetav /ce/ca/ccua^at, Kat Std tt^v et?

A'iyvTTrov avrwv p.eraycoyr]v noXXyju co^e'Aetav e'/c

30 TOUTOU rot? orparLcoraLs yeyovevaL. rd St/catov

GUI' OKOTTcoi' /cat Tou? /caraSeSuraaTeu/xeVoii? irapd

rd rrpoaqKov eXedJv, aTToXveLV KeXevco rovs ev rat?

OLKereiaLS ovrag louSat'oi;?, rd rrpoyeypappevov

KopLt,opevovs vTTep auTOJV Ke(f)dXaiov rov? KeKrr)-

pevovs, Kal piqdeva Trepl rovrojv KaKovpyelv , dXX
31 vrraKoveLV rots' npoareraypevoLg . ^ovXopaL Se

rdg aTToypatfjds* d(f}' rjs e^errep(f>drjoav eirl rpels

rjpepas Troteta^at 77^09 rods eV^ avriJov VTrdp^ovras

j

TTapaheLKvvvras evdvs^ /cat rd acupara- rovro ydp
TOLS ipavrov rrpdypLaaiv r]yovp.aL avp.(f)epeLV. rrpoa-

i eyctu ^^'
: cyvojv in qiiibusdaiii codd. teste Hudson.

* ex Arist. Hudson: Trpoyjoa^as codd. : dispoailiones Lat.
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granted it ; and as evidence of the king's munificence

thev " decided to preserve a copy of the decree, which
was as follows : " All the slaves whom those servinor Text of

in our father's army took captive after invading Syria
ij'e^re™^'^

and Phoenicia and subduing Judaea, and brought to AHsteas

our cities and our country and sold them, and those
*

"
'

slaves who were formerly in my kingdom and any
who have recently been imported—all these their

owners shall set free and receive a hundred and ,

twenty drachmas ^ for each slave, the soldiers to get
this redemption money together -with their wages,
the others from the king's exchequer. For I believe

that it was contrary to my father's intention and to

what is right that they were made captives, and that

their countrA* was ravaged through the army's lack of

discipline, and also that from their removal to Egypt
the soldiers have greatly benefited. Having regard,

therefore, to justice and feeling pity for those who
have been unworthily oppressed, I command their

owners to set free those Jews who are in their service,

for Avhom they are to receive the forementioned
sum, and no one shall act dishonestly in this matter,

but they shall obey these orders. And it is my will

that they present their lists " of slaves before those

who are in charge of the matter within three days
after the publication of this edict, and that they
produce their slaves promptly. For I regard this as

being to the interest of my government. And any-

" Variants " he " and " I "
; Arist. has " I believe it will

be useful to include {KaraKex(^piodai) a copy of the decree."
" Cf. § 25 note c.

* " Lists " is restored from Arist., the mss. of Josephus
have " notices " (of sale).

* P: utt' rell, * ourois ed. pr.
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ayyeAAeTO) 8e tou<; dTretd-qaai'Ta^ 6 ^ovXafxevo^,

(hv ras ovcrlas ei? T'r]v ^aatXiKrjv Kr-qoiv dvevex^rjvat

32 /SouAo^ai." Tovrov Se rod TTpoardyjxaro^ dva-

yvojadevTog rco ^aatAei Kal rd fxkv dXXa} ex^vrog,

fxovov 8e XeLTTOVTog rod rrcpi tcov irporepov /cat tojv

audis elarjypLevcov 'lovSaicov p/rj hteardXdaL, rrpoa-

eOrjKcv avTd<; pL€yaXo<^p6vcos Kal to nepl rovrojv

(f)LXdvdp(x)'nov, Kal ttjv tcov Biacfiopajv^ Soaiv ovuav

dOpoav eKeXevcre rolg VTrrjpeTaLg tujv Trpayp-drajv^

33 dTTopeplaaL Kal rot? ^aaiXiKols TpaTre^iVais'. y^vo-

p.€vou be TOVTOV, Ta-)(^ecos ev iind raZs irdaaig

rjpepaig reXog etXrj^eL to, So)(6€VTa tco ^aaiXel,

rdXavra §' VTrep i^i^Kovra Kal rerpaKocna rdJv

Xvrpcov iyevero- Kal yap vrrep rajv vr]7TLa>v elae-

TTparrov ol SecrTrorat ras" eLKooi Kal eKarov 8pa),^p.dg,

oi? rod ^aaiXeo)? Kal vvep rovrwv hihovat KeXev-

aavTos iv ro) TrpoypdijjaL vnep eKdorov awp-arog

Xa/Ji^dveLV ro Trpoetprjpievov.

34 (4) 'ETTeiSi] 8e rayr' iyevero Kara rrjv rov

^acnAeoj? ^ovXi]aLi' [jieyaXoTTpeTnog , eKeXevae rov

Arjix-ijrpLov ettrSoOrai' Kal ro Trepl rrjg rdv 'loy-

haiKOiv ^ijiXtwv dvaypa(l)rjg Soypa- ovSev yap eLKrj

roLS ^aaiXevoLV^ cpKovofxelro,^ irdvra he p.€rd

^ oAA' €v Naber. ^ <f>6po)v PLAW.
^ TayiiaTcov F\' Arist.

* I* Arist. : fVSouvat aut hoOvai ivll. ''' + tovtois Hudson.
* Bckkcr: wKovoixrjrai. {-irai, P) PAW : wKovofxr^ro FlyVE.

•» Arist. adds that the jierson denounced is to become the

slave ot" I he informer.
* The variant, usually nu-aning " tribute," is corrupt.
' \'ariant (also in Arist.) " paymasters of the troops."
** Banking was a royal monopoly in 1-gypt ; for a brief

account of the royal bankers cf. Bevan, pp. 150 S.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 31-34

one who so wishes may inform against those who dis-

obey,'' and it is my will that their property be turned
over to the royal estate." When this edict was read
over to the kincf. it contained all the other provision-

but omitted the directions concerning the Jews wh'.

had previously or subsequently been brought into the

country, and so he himself magnaniinously added his

humane instructions concerning them as well ; and
as the money for expenses '' was to be paid out as a

lump sum, he ordered it to be apportioned between
the officials of the government '^ and the royal

bankers.** When this was done, the decree of the

king was quickly carried out in just seven days, and
the redemption -money came to more than four

hundred and sixty * talents, for the slave-holders

collected the hundred and twenty ^ drachmas even
for infants, as if the king had commanded that pay-
ment should be made for these too, when he an-

nounced that they should receive the forementioned
sum for each slave.

^

(4-) When this had been done on a lavish scale in Demetrius

accordance with the king's wish, he ordered Demetrius
pp^ents'^a""

to present a memorial of the decree concerning the memorial

copying of the Jewish books, for nothing used to be proposei

flirected by the kings in a haphazard manner, but transiaiion.
J o t Arisleas

' Arist. 660 ; cf. § 27 note e. 5 28.

/ Arist. 20.
" The totals in both Arist. and Joscplnis fail to afjToe with

(lie sums indicatfil l)V llic nninl)fr of jx-rsoris ransoincd ; in

Arist. the sum of 660 lalciit.s is too grvat for 100,000 at 20
draclinias and tiieir children, unless there were as many
children as adults (in which case 660 talents would be just

about rifrht), while the 460 talents of Josephus (in itself a
rr-asonablc sum for 100,000 adults and a third as many
children at -20 drachmas each) would sufl'u^c for only 'iS.OOO

persons at 120 drachmas each.
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35 ttoAAt^S" eVi/.teAeias' eV/DarreTO . Sio Kal to ttj?

elaSoaeiog^ avriypa^ov Kal to tojv eTnaToXaJv

KarareraKTaL Kai ro TrXrjdos tcDv aTT€aTaXjX€vajv

dvadrjixoLTWv /cat to e^' eKaaTov KaTaoKevaadev,

CO? o.Kpif^eaTaT'qv elvat ttjv tov TexvLTOv Tolg opcoai

[xeyaXovpylav Kal 8ia ttjv tojv KaTaaKevaafjidTcov

e^o^r^v TOV eKaaTov hrjpLovpyov evdecog TTOtrjaai,^

yviopipLOV . Tr]s p.evTOi y claSoaeojg to di'TLypa(f)ov

36 VTTrjpxf. TOLOVTOV " ^aGiXel peydXcv rrapd Arj-

jjLTqTptov. TTpooTd^avTos aou, CO ^aaiXev, Trepi re

Tcjv en XeiTTOVTCDV ei? dvaTrXrjpcocnv ttjs ^L^XioOr^Kr]^

ovyypapjjidTOJV, oVcos" avva)(dfj, Kal Trepl tojv

hiaTTeTTTCDKOTOJV , OTTOJS" Trj's heovcTTj^ eVi/neAeia?

TVX1]) TTaar] Kexp'^p^vo^ Trepl TavTa GTTovSfj 8t]Xco

aoL Ta TTj'S 'louSaicuv vopLodeaia'S jSi^At'a XeiTreiv

rjfjLLV avv erepot?* p^apaKTr^paiv yap 'K^pa'CKol? ye-

ypapipieva /cat (ficovfj ttJ iOviKjj eoTiv -qpilv daa(f)rj.

37 avp.^€^r]K€ 8' aurd /cat d/xeXeaTepov r) eSet' ae-

CTTj/xdi'^at Sid TO j^aaiXiKrjg ox'moj TCTvx'QKevaL

rrpovoias. ecrTt Se dvayKalov eti'at /cat TavTa irapd

Gol StT]/cpt^aj/^ieVa' (j>LXoao<^ojTepav yap Kal dKepaiov

TTjv vopLodeaiav elvai avp^e^rjKev ws dv ouaav deov.

' eVSocreoj? cod. Nt' <Tp. Hudson, Kuschius.
" coni. Niese: Trot^aetv PAW : efi'ai FLV.
* Dauisiiis: exei codd. K Lat. fort, rccte.

" Meaning slightly uncertain, possibly " so that the great
skilfulru'ss of the craftsman was quite clear to any who saw
(the offerings)."

* vo/xodeaia is a word frequently used by Hellenistic

Jewish writers to denote the Pentateuch.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 35-37

everythkig was done with great care. Therefore a

copy of the memorial and of the letters has been set

down here, as well as the number of the dedicatory

offerings sent (to Jerusalem) and the workmanship of

each, so that the great skilfulness of the craftsman
may be quite clear to any who sees this account "

and that the artificer of each may become known for

the outstanding quality of his work. Now, as for the

copy of the memorial, it read as follows :
" To the

great king from Demetrius. You have commanded,
O King, that the writings which are still wanting to

complete the library shall be collected and that those

which are imperfect shall be given the necessary care,

wherefore I have taken pains in this matter, and I

wish to inform you that we still lack, among others,

the books of the Jewish legislation.^ For being
written in Hebrew characters and in the language of

that nation they are unintelligible to us. And it so

happens that they have been copied '^ with less care

than they needed,** because they have not yet been
made an object of royal concern. But it is necessary

that these too should be found among your books in

an emended form, for their legislation is very wise and
pure as a result of coming from God. For this reason,

"^ 'J'he exact meaning of aearjixavTaL in /Xrist., which
Joseplnis has taken over in tlie infin. aearjudvOai, is a matter
of dispute. Some scholars take it to mean " interpreted

"

and tliink it refers to previous Oreek translations of the Penta-
teuch, cf. /,. Frankel, Vorstudien zu der Septuaginta, 184.1,

p. ()1, note k. It seems clear from the context, however,
iliat it refers to Hebrew mss. of tlie Pentateucli which have
been carelessly copied from an original scroll (presumably
kept in the 'JVmple at Jerusalem).

'' Conjeetun-d : mss. " than are "
((/. Arist. " than exist,'*

vhieh probably means " than exist elsewhere ").
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38 8(6 Kal Tov<; 77oiT^ra? avTrj<; /cat rov^ Gvyypa(f)€L^

ran' urrofnuiv ovk eVt/trr/ rf'j/rat cf)-qaii> 'VlKaTcuos

6 'AfibrjpLTTjs, oudc Tiov /car' avTrjv TToXinvaaixevcov

avhpa)v, ujg nyvrj^ ovarjg Kal fMrj heov avrrjv jSe-

3!) P')]Xoi<; arofxaoLv hiaaaj^eZcrQaL . eav ovv goi Soktj,

^aacXev, ypdifiei^ ro) tcov 'louSai'cuv dp)(LepeL ottco?

aTToareiXri tojv Trpeaj^vrepcov e^ d(^' eKaaTrjg (f)vXrjs

TOV^ €fjLTT€LpOTaTOVg TOJV VOfXCOV, TTap OJV TO TCOV

^L^Xiojv oajicg Kal avjxcjxjjvov CKfiadoi'Teg, Kal to

KaTOL Tr^v ipj^irjveiav aKpi^^g Xa^ovTcg, tcov rrpay-

jxaTcov^ a^t'tu? raura Kal Trjg' urjs Trpoaipeaecog

avvaydycopLev
.'

40 (5) 1 oiavTrjg ovv ttj^ elahoaecog yevo/xevr^g o

jSacriAeu? CKeXevcrev ' l']Aea ^fipoj tw dp^Lepel tcDi'

lovSaiojv ypa(f)rivaL Trepl tovtcov, afxa Kal T-qv

d(f)€aLV TCOV SovXeuovTcov irap' avTolg lovSaloju

Sr]XovvTa£ avTip, Kal Trpos KaTaaKevrjv 8e KpaTi]pcov

Kal (f)iaXcov Kal airovheicov eTrejJLipe XP^^^^^ 1^^^

oXKrjg TdXavTa 7T€VTiqKOVTa^ Xidcov 8e 7ToXvTeX(7jv

41 dcjuXXoycaTov Ti ttXtjOo^. TrpoaeTa^e 8e /cat rous"

(f>'vXaKa<; twv kl^cotcov, iv at? eTvyxo-vov ol XlOol,

T'))v eKXoyrjv rot? TexviTais avTot-: ovnep dv

eOeXiqacoaiv et'Sou? eTTLTpeneLV. 8teTafaTO Se /cat

ro/Lttff/Ltaro? et? Ovalag Kal Tas XotTrdg ;!^petas' rrpos

42 CKaTov TaAai'xa tco UpeV SoOrjvaL. hLrjyiqaof.Lai

8e TO. KaTaoKevdajxaTa Kal tov Tponov ttjs

' YpaitfidTajv A.
^ Kal T-qs ex Arist. Nics-: ttJj codd. K.

* + dpyvpiov 8e TaXavra ifiho^rjKOVTa ex Arist. Naber.
* Upu> 1 LAV.

" Whether Arist. here cites the genuine work uf the

Greek historian Hec^itaeus, m ho wrote a History of Egypt ajid
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Hecataeus of Abdera " tells us, the poets and his-

torians have made no mention of it or of the men
whose lives have been governed by it, on the ground
that it was sacred and not to be revealed by profane

mouths. If, then, O King, it be your pleasure, write

to the high priest of the Jews to send six elders from
each tribe who are most versed in their laws, in order

that when we have learned from them the clear and
consistent meaning of these and obtained an accurate

translation, we may have a collection of these books
which shall be worthy of their contents and of your
design."

(5) Such, then, was the memorial, and, when it was Ptolemy

submitted, the king ordered a letter to be written
aii'p'ipiuis

about these matters to Eleazar, the high priest of the orders gifts

Jew^s, informing him, at the same time, of the release totheiiigh

of the Jewish slaves in their country ; and for the ^,^'^^^

making of mixing-bowls, shallow bowls and libation Aiisteas

bowls he sent fifty talents' weight of gold * and an ^
'*^"

incalculable number of precious stones. He also

ordered the keepers of the chests in which the stones

lay to leave to the craftsmen themselves the choice

of whatever kind they wished. He also directed that

money to the amount of one hundred talents be given

to the priest " for sacrifices and other necessities.

Now I shall describe the objects and the form of their

was a contemporary of Ptolemy I (c/. Dr. Thackeray's note
on .Ip. i. 18S), or a Hellenistic Jewish pseiidepigraph,
{" Pseudo-Hecataeus ") has long been disputed. H. Lewy
(c/. § 9 note h) believes that the phrase (in Arist. § .SI) " becanse
the view of life contained in them (the books of Moses) has
something sacred and solcnm " is a quotation from the
genuine llecataeus. l-'or a more detailed discussion of this

point cf. Tramontano, j)p. !)!• ff.

** Arist. adds " and 70 talents of silver."
« Variant " temple."
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SrjfiLOvpyLag avrcov /xera to TrpoeKdeadai to ai/rt-

ypa<^oi' rrjg eTnaroXrj'g rrj^ ypuff)eLar]'; 'EAea^apoj

Toi a.p)(L€p€l, ravTTjv XafiovTL TTjv Ti.p.rjv €^ aiTta?

43 roiavT'qg- reXevrijaavros Oviov rod ap-^iepiuj? 6

TTois avTOU HipLiov yiyverat. 8iaSo;^os", o /cat St'/caio?

€7nKXr)dels Bid re ro Trpog rov deov evaefSeg Kal to

44 TTpos Tovs opLO^vXovs evvovv . drrodavovro'S 8e

TOUTOU /cat vqTTLOV vlov /caraAiTToi'TOf tov KXr^devra

^Oi'Lav, 6 dSeA(^6s- avTOV EAea^apos', Trept o^ tov

Aoyot' TTOLovfieda, r-qv apxi-€pojovnji> TrapeXa^ev,

45 oi ypd(f)€L llToAe^ato? tovtov tov Tponov " ^aaiXevs

YlroXeixaio'S 'EAea^apo* toj dp^^iepel )^aipeiv. ttoX-

Xcbv iv rfj iiJ.fj jSacrtAeta KarcpKLap.€VOJV ^lovhaicov,

ovg aL)(piaXojTLGd€VTag vtto YlepaaJv or €Kpdrovv

6 e/xo? TTarrjp eVt/xTjae, /cat tov9 /xei' €tV to arpa-

ricoTLKOV Karera^ev e-nl p.€it,ootv pLt-aOocjiopaLg,^

TLGLV 8e yevop-ivoLS iv AlyvTrroj avv avro) ra

<f>povpLa /cat^ rr]v tovtcdv ^uAa/crp Trapedero, tva

46 TOt? AlyvTTTLOLg dxjiv (f)oj3€poL, rrjv dp)(r]v^ iyoj

TTapaXa^ojv Trdai p.ev (jjtXavBpojTTCog €XP'f]crdp.7]v,

fxdXiara Se Tots' aot? TroAtTat?, d>v virep Se'/ca /xev

fivpLaSas al)(p.aXcora)v SovXevovrcov aTreXvoa, rols

' V : ^Lodo(f>opiais reW. Arist.

^ Kal xcopla Kal :\\W..
*

-i iji* 8' o.px<]v P Lat. : dpxrjv ow LAWE.

" The following sections, §§ 43-44, come from another source

than Arist. On Simon the Just and tiu- other high priests of
the pre-Maccabean period, cf. Appendix B.

* Lit. " the fortresses and the puardin<r of tliese."

" The Mss. of Arist. hav'e ottms to tojv XiyvTrrluiv tdvos <^6fiov

fxr) (XT) 8ta tovtwi', " in order tliat tliroui^li tlicm the l'"fryplian

nation might not ha\e any fear "'
; mo^t editors of Arist., iiow-

ever, oniit^7), " not," asdo Josei)hu^andKubebius, under.>tand-
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES. XII. 42 46

workmanship after 1 lia\ e reproduced a copy of the

letter written to the high priest P^leazar, who obtained

this office in the following way." On the death of the

high priest Onias, he was succeeded by his son Simon,

who was surnamed the Just because of both his piety

toward God and his benevolence to his countrymen.

But as he, when he died, left an infant son named
Onias, his brother Eleazar, of whom we are now
VTiting, took over the high priesthood, and it was to

him that Ptolemy wrote in the following manner.
" King Ptolemy to Eleazar the high priest, greeting. Ptolemy's

There are many Jews settled in my kingdom who
Efeazar°

were made captives bv the Persians Mhen they were Aristeas

in power and whom my father honoured, enrolling
'

some of them in his army with high pay, and entrust-

ing to others, who came to Egvpt with him, the guard-

ing of the fortresses '' in order that they might inspire

the Egyptians with fear ^ : and, when I took over the

roval power, I showed kindness to all men, especially

to your fellow-citizens,*^ of whom I have set free over

one hundred thousand captive slaves,^ paying their

ing Arist. to mean that tlie Jewish garrisons were intended

to protect the Ptolemaic ruler against native uprisings.
'' This use of TroAiTat, both in Arist. and Josephus, to

denote the co-religionists in Kgyjit of the Jews of Palestine is

one of several instances which show how far it was from the

Hellenistic mind, whether pagan or Jewish, to distinguish

i)etween race and nationality or between nationality and
religion, as is assumed by S. Zeitlin in Jewish Quarterly
Revietr, N.S. xxvi., 1936, pp. 813-348.

' M. Rostovtzeff writes in Yale Classical Studies, u'l., 19.32,

p. GS, " Many .lewish slaves might have aj^ix-ared on the

Alexandrian market after or during the so-called lirst .Syrian

War of Ptolemy Philadeljihus ; it seems prol>al)le that a little

later a detail of that Siaypa/x/ia was regulated by a sp<-cial

order, of which a fragment is P. Hib. 29 (c. 265 b.c.)." See
also W. L. Westermann in AJP 59 (1938), 19-28.
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SeaTTorai? avrcjv eV tojv i^ojv Xvrpa KarafiaXtov.

47 Tous he aKfxdl,ovTag rats' -/^At/ctais' etV rov aTpariajri-

Kov KaraXoyov Karera^a, rtvas 8e tcov Trepl r]fxds

Kal Trjv TTJs avXrjs ttlotiv clvai Swa/xevcov^ ravrq^
rj^LCOKa, vojJiLl,ojv rjSv toj deo) rrjg inrep e'/uou

TTpovoia's a.vddr][xa tovto Kal pLeyiarov avaOrjuciv.

48 ^ovXofjievos Be Kal tovtol? )(apil,ea6ai Kal Trdai

roLS Kara Trjv OLKoufJLevrjv 'loySat'ot? rov vofiov

VfjioJv eyvcjov fieOepfxrjvevaai, Kal ypapLixacnv 'EA-

X-qviKoZs €K T(2)v ' E^pa'LKcov ixeraypa<j)evra Keladat

49 ev TTJ eixfj ^LJ^XiodrJKr]. KaXaJs ovv iTOL-qaeLg im-
Xe^dfJievos dvSpag dyadovs e^ d(f)^ eKdcrrris (f)vXrj?

rjhrj TTpea^vrepovg ,'^ ol Kal Sid tov -x^povov e/jLTTelpcos

exovGL T(ji)v vojxojv Kal hvvi']aovraL ttjv eppnqveiav

avTWV dKpi[3rj TTOLijaaaOaf vojjllI^oj yap tovtcov

eTTLTeXeadevrajv ixeyiarriv 8d£av r^puv^ Trepiyevrj-

50 aeadai. d-nearaXKa Be aot Trepl tovtcjv 8ta-

Xe^ofxevovs AvBpeav rov dpxLuajpiaTO(f)vXaKa kol

'ApLCFTalov e/xot TLynajraTOVs , St (Lv Kal dwapxas
dvad-qjidrcov els to lepov Kal dvcncjv Kal tiov

dXXoiV dTTearaXKa rdXavTa dpyvpiov eKarov. Kal

' rijv . . . hvvaiiiviov] ttjs eV'Jj avXrji {^ovXijs A) marcji'

elvai Svvafievcov FLAV : Trepl ttjv ttjs avXijs niariv iKaviuv

Nahor (qui verba dvai. hwa^ivwv post Trepi ly^d? repon.).
^ + rrefxipai (Tre'/x'/'a? K) FL\'I*" Lat.
' rjfiiv post eTTLTeXeadem-tov hab. PAW.

" Text slightly uncertain ; Arist. has tous 8e Bwafievovs

Koi nepl rjuds flvai ttjs nep). ttji' auAiji' Trimecos a^iovs. I""or

similar phrases rf. § 215, twv Trepl ttjv avX-qv BvvaTwv (also

found in Herodotus), and 1 Mace. x. 87, Kal eV toxjtcdv

KaTaoTaO-qaeTat eVt )(pei.iov t^? ^aoiXelas tcov ovacbv eh
TTioTiv ; the similarity of this last clause with the phrase in

Arist. § lil is one of the points of Moniigliano's argument,
Prime Linee di Storia della Tradizione Maccabaicu, 1931,
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owners the redemption-money out of my own pi.rse.

Those who were in the prime of Ufe I enrolled in the

army Ust, and on others, who might be of service to

us and occupy positions of trust at court," I have
conferred this honour in the belief that I should thus

be making a welcome and also very considerable offer-

ing to God in return for His providential care of me.
Being also desirous to confer a favour both on these

Jews and on all those throughout the habitable world,

I have decided to have your Law translated and,

when it has been rendered from the Hebrew into a

Greek text,*" to have it deposited in my library. You
will, therefore, do well to select '^ from each tribe six

good men of advanced age who by reason of their age
are well versed in the laws and will be able to make
an accurate translation of it. For I believe that from
this achievement the greatest glory will accrue to us.

And I have sent Andreas, the commander of the
bodyguard, and Aristaeus—men whom I hold in the
greatest honour—to discuss these matters with you,
and by their hands I have also sent dedicatory offer-

ings as first-fruits '' for the temple, and one hundred
talents of silver for sacrifices and other purposes.

p. 1(j4, that Arist. is in part based on 1 Mace. Other parallels

to the phrase in Arist. are cited by Tramontano in his note
ad loc.

* ypafifiaai here (and in Arist.) means, of course, " litera-

ture " not " letters " (i.e. characters). 'I'his passage is there-
fore no support for the transcription theory of ^^'utz, cf. § 20
note a.

'' The variant adds " and send."
* Lit. " first-fruits (or " oV)lations ") of dedicatory-offer-

ings "
; dirapxai in i.xx translates lieh. Vrumdh "offering "

(to the priest or temple) as well as resith "first-fruits."

Andrews takes the phrase as appositional with the " 100
talents of silver."
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ai) 8' T^/xti' iTnardXXojv irepl ajv av BeXr]^: TroiT^aei?

/ce;^apia/ieVa."

r>l (6) [rjs ovv iTTiaToXrjs toG jSaacXeajg Ko^LaBei(jr]s

TTpos Tov EAea^ayDov' dvTLypdff)€L rrpog auTrjv co?

evrjv fxaXiara (j^tAort/xa*?" " dpyiepeug 'EAea^apo?

jSaCTtAet IlroAe/xaio* ^^ai'petv. eppcoixevcov gov re

Ktti TT^? jSacrtAicrcrrjs" 'Apaivorjg Kal twv reKvcov

52 KaAcu? T^jutv e;!^et Travra. tt^v S' iTTLcrroXrjv Aa/3ovTe?

fxeydXtos rja9rjij.ev eVt rrj TrpoatpeaeL aov, Kai

avvadpoiaavT€'5 to ttXtjOos dveyvojixev avrrjv e/j-cfiavL-

i,ovr€'S avro) 'ijv e'p^eis' Trpo!? roi' ^eov evae^ebav.

53 eTTeSei^apLev S' avrco Kol rds (f)idXag a? e7Te[xipag

Xpvcrds e'cKoai Kal dpyvpds rpidKovra Kal Kparrjpas

TreVre /cat rpdne^av els avdOeaiv, d re et? dvatav

Kal els e7TiaK€urjv u)v dv Serjrai ro Upov rdXavra

eKarov, direp eKOjxiaav 'AvSpeas Kal 'ApLaralos

OL TLpLid)TaroL aov rwv ^iXcov, dvhpes ayadoL Kat

TTaiheia Sta^epovre? Kat rfjs orjs dperrjs d^ioi.

54 i'cr^t 8' rjiJids to aol avp-cfyepov, Kav
fj

ri Trapd <l)uai,v,

VTTOjxevovvTas' dfxei^eaOaL yap rjp.ds Set rds crd?

evepyeaias TroXvpLepdjs els tovs rjfMeTepovs TToXiTas

55 Kararedeiaas . evOvs ovv vnep aov Kat ttjs

d8€X(f)i]s aov Kal reKvojv Kal (jiiXcov TTpoar]ydyop.ev

dvalas, Kal ro ttXtjOos evyds eTTonqaaro yeveadai

OOL rd /card vovv Kal <j)vXa-)(drivai aov Trjv ^aaiXeiav

" This was Arsinoe II, daughter of Ptolemy I and success-

ively wife of Lysimachiis, Ptolemy Keraiinos and her brother

Ptolemy Pliiladelphiis, whom .siie married between 279 and
274 H.C., aft«'r he hatl banished his first wife, Arisiiioc. the

daufrhter of I.ysiniachns.
^ Probably the children of Ptolemy Philadclphus ami

Arsinoe I, adopted by Arsinoe II (c/. schol. on 'I'heocritiis

xvii. 128).
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And so, if you write to us what your pleasure is, you
will confer a favour on us."

(6) Accordingly, when the letter of the king had The high

been delivered to Eleazar, he wrote back in reply to repw'^to

it as obligingly as possible. " Eleazar the high priest Ptolemy,

to King Ptolemy greeting. If you and Queen
§ 4'f',

^^^

Arsinoe ° and your children ^ are in good health, all

is well with us. On receiving your letter we were
greatly pleased with your proposal, and gathering

together the people, we read it to them and made
plain to them the piety which you show toward God.
We also showed them the twenty shallow bowls of

gold, the thirty of silver and the five mixing-bowls

and the table for offerings '^ and the hundred talents

for sacrifices and for the other things which the

temple may need, which gifts were brought by
Andreas and Aristaeus, your most honoured friends,

who are good men, eminent in learning and worthy
of your own excellent qualities. Be assured that we
shall submit to anything that is of benefit to you, even
though it exceed our nature,** for we ought to make
a return for the kindness which you have shown our
fellow-citizens in various ways. We therefore promptly
offered sacrifices on behalf of you and your sister and
children and friends,* and the people offered up
prayers that your plans may be realized and that

your kingdom may be preserved in peace and that

' The table of shew-bread is meant {cf. SS <J0 ft.), which in

Lxx Chron. is called " the table of setting forth " {-npoOiaecos),

witli which avaOiais here is probably synonymous.
^ Lit. " beyond " or " against nature "

; Trapa <f>vaiv (in

Arist.) is translated by Andrews " even though your request
is very unusual."

< I'or historical instances of sacrifices performed in the
Temple at Jerusalem on behalf of pagan rulers cf. Schiirer

ii. -Mi ff.
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ev elpijvri Tqv re tov vo/jlov ^eraypacfirjv cttI av^x-

56 (f>€povTL Tw GO) Xa^elv o TTpoaipfj TcAo?. ineXe-

^ap.€v^ Se Kal Trpea^vrepovg avSpa? e^ aTro (f)vXfjs

€KaUT7]S, OVg TT€7T6p<j>apeV ^^(OVraS TOV VOpLOV.

earai 8e T7y? arjs euCTe^eta? kol hiKaioamnqs to

/xeraypa^eVra tov vojxov els rifJids aTTOTTefxipaL pceT*

da(f)aX€Lag tcov KopLit,6vTa>v. eppwao."

57 (7) 1 aura pkv o ap^i-epevg dvTeypaifjev. efiol

8' ovK dvayKOLOV eSo^ev eti^at to. 6v6p.aTa tojv

e^SoprjKovTa Trpea^vTepcov, ol tov vofiov €k6[j.l1^ov

VTTO 'EAea^apou Tre/x^^eWes", hrjXovv 7}v ydp TavTa

58 VTToyeypapfxeva ev tjj ivLaToXfj. ttjv fxevToi ye

Twv dvadrjjjidTcov TroXvTeXeiav /cat KaTaaKevrjv tjv

aTTeaTetXev 6 ^aaiXevs tw deep, ovk dvemT-qSeLOV

-qyrjadpirjv hieXdeiv, ottojs diraaLv rj tov ^aaiXecos

TTepl TOV deov (f}iXoTi(xia (f)av€pd yevqrai.- d(f)dovov

ydp TTjv els TavTa SaTrdvrjv )(opr]yoJv 6 (SaaiXevs Kal

vapwv ael tois Tex^LTais Kal ra epya emfiXeTTCOv

ovhev dp-eXaJs ovhe padvpcvs eta yiyveadat tcov

59 KaTaaKevaapLaTiov . <Lv eKaoTOV^ olov rjv' ttjv

TToXvTeXeiav SLrjyqao/Jiat, Trjs piev loTOpias lacos

OVK dTTaiTovarjs rrjv d-nayyeXiav , to 8e tov

^aGiXeoJS (f>LX6KaXov Kal p,eyaX6(f)pov ovtco av-

OTTjaeLV ToZs evTev^opevois VTToXapL^dviov

.

60 (8) llpa)Tov 8e Ta Trepl Ti]s TpaTTet,iqs eKd-qaopai.

€LX€ p-ev ovv 81' ivvoias 6 ^aaiXevs inreppeyede-

OTaTOv TOis peTpois direpydaaadaL to /cara-

OKevaapLa, irpoaeTa^e he padelv to p-eyedos Tijs

' eneXe^dnrjv PL I/at. fort, rccte,
^ iKaarov V. ^ olov re FV ed. pr.

" Variant " I."
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the translation of the Law may be of benefit to you
and reach the end which you desire. We " have also

chosen six elders from each tribe and have sent them
along with the Law. And it will be the part of your
piety and uprightness to send back the Law when it

has been translated, together with those who are

bringing it, in safetv. Mav you keep well."

(7) This, then, was the high priest's replv. But I Magnia-

have not thought it necessarv to report the names of
pt,o?emy's

the seventy ** elders who were sent by Eleazar and Ki/ts to the

brought the Law, their names being set down at the AHsteas^"
"

end of the letter.*' However, as for the magnificence §
''^'

and workmanship of the dedicatory offerings which
the king sent to the temple of God, I have thought
it not inappropriate to describe them, in order that

the king's eagerness to honour God may be apparent

to all. Eor the king gave unlimited sums to be spent

for these gifts and was constantlv with the craftsmen,

and looking over their work, did not allow any of the

objects to be carelesslv or indifferentlv made. How-
magnificent each of these was I shall describe, al-

though perhaps my History does not call for such

an account, because I believe that in this way I shall

bring home to my readers the king's love of art and
his magnanimity.

(8) Eirst of all I shall give a description of the ptoiemy

table. Now the king had in mind to make this object
^bie"fo^

of unusually large dimensions, and he gave orders to the temple.

learn the size of the table which was set up (in the
g 52

^^

*" Arist. 12. Josephus carelessly forgets that there were
6 from each of the 12 tribes (§ 56). Possibly from this sttite

merit in .Josephus conies the familiar desifrnation of the
Alexandrian version of Scripture as ol (^ho^ji^Koirra or o'

(altliou^h oj3' also occurs in tiie mss.), in Latin Septuaglnta.
' Arist. §§ 4.7-30 (the names being fictitious).
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dra/cet/ierTj? ev rots^ lepoCToAi'/notS' Tpane^rj^ rroaov

T€ iarLV Kol el hvvarai tovtov /xet^ov Knra-

(il ai<€vaaOrjvai. jxadajv 8e Kal ttjv ovaav rjXiKr] rtg

rjv, Kal OTL avrrj'S ovBev /ccoAuei fxeil^ova yeveadai^

<f)i'](7a'; Kal TrevraTrXaaLova Trjs V7Tap)(ovarjs tu)

fxeyedcL ^ovXeadai KaTaaKevdaai, (f>o^€LaOaL Se

fiTf TTpos TCLS XeiTovpyias o.^P'tjotos Bia rrjv vnep-

^oXrjv Tov fieyeOov^ yevrjTat, [f^ovXeadai yap ovk

OLvaKelcrOaL p^ovov ei's" deav rdvad-qpara, dXXa Kal

g2 TTpos Tag XetTovpytas ev^p'^ora) Kal Sid tovto

Xoyiaajxevos avpLfieTpov KareaKevdadat rrjv irpo-

repav rpdirel^av, dXX ov hid OTrdviv )^pvaou, rdj

fjLeyedei p,ev ovk kyvoj rr^v 7Tpov7Tdp)(ovaav vrrep-

^aXelv, rfj 8e ttolklXlo. Kal tco KdXXei rrjs vX-qg

g3 d^LoXoyojrepav KaraaKevdaai,. heivog Se (Zv avv-

iSeti' TTpayjxdrojv vavTohaTTc7n> (fivaw Kal Xafielv

iirivoiav epya>v Kawdjv Kal Trapaho^cov , Kal daa
Tjv dypa(f)a rrjv evpeatv avrdg 7Tape)(cov hid rrjv

avveaiv Kal uTvoSetKTi)? toi? r€)(\LTaLs, eVe'Aeuae

ravra KaTaaKevd(,eadaL Kal ra dvay€ypap.p.eva

TTpos T-rjv dKpi^eiav avrwv aTTO^XeTTovras opoiojg

eTTLTeXeLv

.

64 (9) '^TToarrjadixivoi roivvv TTOii]aaa6ai ttjv rpd-

TT€t,av, Svo fiev Kal r^p.iaovs TTrj)(cov to p-rJKos,

" i.e. in Scripture.
* In the following sections on the table of shcw-bread

Arist. (followed by Josejihus) greatly amplifies the brief

description given in the i.xx, Ex. xxv. 2ti ff., xxxvii. 10 fT.,

although the lxx was supposedly not yet in existence. Beside
conimitting an anachronism the author of this pscudejiigraph

has freely used iiis imagination in describing the table, and his
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temple) at Jerusalem, to see how large it was and
whether it was possible for a larger one than this to

be constructed. And when he learned what the size

of the existing table was and that there was nothing
to prevent a larger one being made, he said that he
would Uke to construct one as much as five times as

large as the one there, but was afraid that it might
be of no use in the temple ministrations because of its

excessive size, for it was his wish to make dedicatory-

offerings not merely for show but also to be of use in

the temple ministrations ; it was for that reason, he
reflected, that the former table had been constructed

of moderate proportions, and not through lack of gold
;

and <o he decided not to go beyond the existing table

in size, but to construct one more remarkable for the

variety and beauty of its materials. And, as he was
clever in understanding the nature of all sorts of

things and devising new and wonderful objects, he
himself, where there were no written directions,"

furnished a design of his own invention and, after

explaining it to the craftsmen, ordered them to make
these objects, and, where there were written direc-

tions, he ordered the men to follow these exactly and
complete their work similarly.

(9)* Having, therefore, undertaken to make a table Descripti.

after this model," they constructed one two and a off'e
lable

;

cieseription remains obscure in many places. The notes
following are meant chiefly to clarify tlie relation of Josepluis'

text to that of Arist. ; for fuller explanations of the architec-

tural or decorative details the reader should consult the com-
mentaries on Arist.

" Other translators of Josephus render {j-noarrjodixevoi.

merely l)y " havinj; imdertakcn "'
(to make), neg-k-c'lin<r its

sp<-eial sensf " to make somethiufr after a model," and by
plaeinj; a comma before KaTeaKevai,ov, leave tliis verb as a
needless doublet of woiov/xei'oi.
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JOSEPHUS

ero? Se to evpo^, to 8' vipo? eVo? Kal rjjjLLaovs

KaTeai<eva^ov, €K )(pvaov tt^i/ oXr^v tov epyov

KaTa^oXrjv TTOiovixevot, . ttjv fiev ovv aT€(f>dvrjv TraAai-

aTiaiav elpyaoavTO, to. he Kru/xaria aTpeTTTO. ttjv

dvayXv(f>7]v e)(ovTa crxoLvocLhrj, ttj Topeia OavjJLaaTCjg

65 €K Tiov TpLcov fiepajv jj.ep.tiJ.ijp.ei'rji'. TpiycLvcuv yap
ovTOJV avTciJv €KaaTr} yojvta ttjv avTTjV ttj's eKTVTTco-

CTecus'' €tx^ hiddeaiv, (Ls aTpe(f)op,€vojv avTcov pcuav

Kal jxr] Bidfjiopov ttjv tSear avTolg au/Lt7Tepi(/)€pea^at.

TTJs 8e aTe(f)dvrjg to fiev vtto ttjv Tpdirel^av iy-

Ke/cAijU.eVoi'" (Lpaiav el)(€ Trjv aTroTVTTOjaLv,^ to 8'

e^ojdev 7T€pirjyp.evov €tl p^aXXov to) KdXXei ttjs

epyaalag rjv iK7T€7Tovr]p.evov, dig v-n oipiv Kal

C6 Oeajpiav ep)(6ijL€vov. 8t6 Kal ttjv piev V7T€po)(r]v

dp.cf)OT€pu)v Tcov piepdjv o^elav avve^aive yiyveadai,

Kal pi-qSepLLav ycoviav TptdJv ovadjv wg Trpoeip'q-

Kapiev, TTCpl TTJV pieTayajyrjv Trjg TpaTrel^rjg eXdaaova
^Xlireadai. ivBieKeLVTO 8e Tat? axoii'LOiv Trjg

Topelag XlOol TToXvTeXelg TrapdXXrjXoL, Trepovaig

67 XP^^*^^^ ^'^ TprjpidTa)v xraretAr^/XjueVoi. ra 8' e/c

TtXayiov Trjg aT€(l)dvrjg Kal irpog otftcv dvaTelvovTa

u)d)v eV XiOov KaXXioTOV TreTrotrjpievcDV deaet Kiara-

KeKoapirjTO, pd^Soig Tr]v dvayXv(f)r]v ioLKOTOJV

TTVKvalg, at Trepl tov kvkXov Trjg Tpa7Te^T]g ecXr^vTO.

68 VTTO 8e Trjv TOJv uxjjv SiaTUTTOjaw aT€(f)avov nept-

Tjyayov ol re^^vtrai iravTOLOV Kapirov cf)vaLV €vt€TO-

p€vpL€voVy d>g dnoKpepiaaOal re ^oTpvg Kal GTdxvag
' fvrvTTcoaecjos PAW: formac Lat.
- Naber; sKKeKXinevov P; iyKeKXeicjfiei'ov LAW: -^v xe/cAei-

ofievov FV : inclusa L,at. ' SiaTUTrajCTtv FV Arist.

" Arist. 2 (as in Scripture).
'' So in Scripture and in Eusebius' paraphrase of Arist.;
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 64-68

half "^ cubits in length, one in width ** and one and a half ns rims.

in height, and made the whole foundation of the work ^
57".

out of gold. Moreover they wrought a rim of a hand-
breadth and twisted wave-mouldings carved in low
relief of a rope-design, of which the modelling was a
marvellously faithful imitation, on all three surfaces.

For these (rims) were triangular, and each angle had
the same pattern worked in it, so that, when they
were turned, the same form without any difference

appeared on every surface. Now, on the rim, the

side sloping down toward '^ the table had lovely

modelling, but the side turned outwards was adorned
with even greater beauty of workmanship, since it

came under the eye of the spectator. For that reason

the upper edge, where the two surfaces met, was an
acute angle, and no one angle, of which there were
three, as we have said before, appeared less than the

others when the table was carried round. And in

the coils of the relief-work were set precious stones,

one beside another, and they were secured with gold

pins by which they were pierced. The side of the

rim which slanted upward to meet the eye was orna-

mented with an egg-pattern made of most beautiful

stone resembling in its carving the continuous flutings

which ran all round the table. And below the egg-
modelling the craftsmen set round a wreath on which
were carved in relief the likenesses of all kinds of

fruit, so that clusters of grapes hung down and ears

the dimension of width is omitted in tlie mss. of Arist. itself,

probably throiifrh an oversif^ht.
" Conjectured ; mss. " turning out "

; Arist. has to y.kv eis

avT-qv T-qv rpdnei^av dnoKXifjia. The nature of the rim is

])uz7,liiifr ; Dr. 'i'h;u'k<-ray, in liis translation of Arist., help-

lully sufrgests that it was a " triangular rotatory bar cro\\iiing

tlie border and turning on pivots at the corner."
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dvaaTTJi'aL /cat poas aTTOKeKXelaBai. tou? oe Xluovs

els Trdv yevos raJv TTpoiLprjfjievcov Kaprrajv, oj?

eKaarov Ty]v oiKeiav ivrervirCbadaL -^poav, €^ep-

yaadpevoL avveSrjaav tw 'x^pvao) irepl oXtjv tijv

69 Tpd7Tet,av. vtto Se rov OT€(j)avov opLOiios 17 Toiiu

(Ld)V hiddeacs TreTtoiiqro Koi rj Trjg pa^hwaeajg

avayXv(f)'q, rfjs Tpa7Tel,r]g eV d[jL(f)OT€pov pepos

e;^etv tt^v avrrjv ri^s Troi/ctAias' rtou kpywv /cat

yXa(f)vp6Tr^TOS Beav KareaKevaapevrjs , ojs /cat Tr]v

Tcjv dXXojv^ Kvpdrcov deoLv /cat rrjv rrjg orecfyavrj^

fJLTjSe^ rrjs rpaTreS^r]? e'^' erepov pLepog ivaXXarro-

fMevqs ylyveadai hidcf)opov, ttjv S' avrrjv dxpi- xal

Ttov TToBojv oiJjLV rijs i7nT€)(vi]aeojg SiaTerdadat..

70 eXaapLa yap )(pvaov to irXdros reaadpcov SaKTvXojv

TTOfqaavres /ca^' oXov rov ttjs rpa7Te(,rjg nXdrovs

ets" rovro rovs rroSa? avr-qg eveOeaav, eVetra

TTepovais /cat /caTa/cAetCTtv^ avroiis ivea^iyyov rrj

TpaTTe^r) Kara r-ip' aT€(f)dv7]v, Iva ttjv deav rfjs

Kaivovpyias /cat TToXvreXeias , i(f>^ (I> tls dv ar/jar]

71 TT^v TpdTTet,av /xe/aet, 77ape;(ct»CTt rrjv avri]v. eVi Se

TrJ£ rpa7Tel,rjg paiavhpov c^eyXvifjav, XlOovs avrco

Kara peoov d^ioXoyovs cooTrep darepas rrotKiXr)?

iSe'as" evdivres, rov re dvdpaKa /cat rov apdpaySov

iJStcrTOV TTpoaavydl^ovras avrojv cKdrepov rols

opcbatv, rdjv re dXXcov yevcjv daoi rrepLaTTOvhaoroi

/cat l,rjXojrol Trdaiv Sta rrju TToXvreXetav rrjs (fivaeajs

72 VTrdp)(ov(jLv . perd Se rou paiavhpov rrXeypa tl

axoivoeiSes TrepirJKro pop^cp r-r^v Kara peaov dipcv

* aAAoiv 0111. !A' I .at. Arist.
^ fiera LAW. ^ /cara/cAeiacffH' FLAVVV.
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of grain stood up and pomegranates were inclosed."

And they fashioned stones for every species of the

above-mentioned fruits, so that each was represented

in its own colour, and they fastened them to the gold ^

round the whole table. Similarly, below the wreath
another egg-pattern was made, and flutings were
carved in low relief, the table being constructed with

the same appearance of variety of workmanship and
elegance on both ends,'' so that, even when the table

was turned the other way there was no difference in

the two wave-mouldings and rims, but the same form
of decoration extended right down to the feet. For

thev made a plate of gold four fingers wide along the

whole width of the table, into which they set the feet

and then fastened them to the table near the rim by
pins and clamps, in order that, on whichever side the

table was placed, they might present the same appear-

ance of original workmanship and costliness. On the Topof tho

table itself*^ they carved a meander, in the midst of f^*'?'?^-

which they set valuable stones of various forms like § m.

stars,^ such as the rubv and emerald, each of which

sparkled most delighl fully to the eye, and other kinds

of stones which are m(>st sought after and desired for

their precious cpiality. Next to the meander was
carried round a nctw^ork of rope-design,^ with a

" The exact meaning of diroKeKXeladai, (not found in

Arist.) is doubtful ; it seems to be something like " were
outlined distinctly."

'' Less jirobahly (with Andrews) " with gold."
' Whether ends or sides are meant is far from clear.
•* i.e. the top surface.
' This detail, peculiar to Josephus, pr()l)ahly rests, as Dr.

Thackeray suggests, on a reading TrXeid^iov TToXve(.8a>v

" ])leiads of various forms " in Arist. § (iti, where our mss.

have Tn'Xidhow, an unknown word.
f Tlie " rope-design " is a detail added by Josephus.
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€iJLcf)€p€?, i<f)^ ov KpvaraXXos re Xidog Kal rjXeKTpov

ivTeTVTTcoTO ^ rfj 7TapaXXr]Xa) rfjg iSea? yeiTvtdaei

ipvxo.ycx)ytav davjjLaarrjv Trapey^ov rol<s fiXeTTovGLV.

73 TOJv he TTobojv -qaav at Kec^aXiSeg etV Kpiva p.e-

pifjLTjijievaL rag €K(f)voeig, rojv TrerdXcov vtto tt)v

rpctTTe^ai' dvaKXa>pi€vcx)V , €ls opdov Se tt^i' ^Xdarr^aLV

74 evhodev jrapexovrajv opdv. tj he ^dais avTolg rjv

i^ dvdpaKO'5 Xidov TraXaiarLaia TreTTOirjixevrj, uy^ripLa

Kprjirlhos dTToreXovaa, to he TrXdros oktoj haKrvXoiV

e)(ovaa, Ka6' ov to irdv eXaofia rcjv TTohcov

75 ep-qpeiaro. dveyXvipav he XeTTTOjxepeL /cat (fnXoTTOVo)

rfj ropeia tojv Trohdjv eKaorov, klugov aurot? Kat

KX-qpLara a/XTre'Acur gvv /cat ^orpvGtv eKcfjuGavres,

(hs et/caaat jxrjhkv dirohelv rrjs dXr)6eias' /cat yap
TTpOS TO TTVeVpia hid XeTTTOTTjTa /cat TTjV €77* d-Kpov^

avTibv CKraGiV Kivovpeva, (fiavraGiav rcbv Kara
(f)UGLv ixdXXov t) Te)(yrig piprjpdrojv Trapelx^v.

76 eKaLvovpyrjGav he a)Gre rpiTTrv)(ov olovel rd G)(rjpa

Trjg dXrjg KaraGKevdGai TpaTre^T^?, ttj? app-ovias

TTpds dXXrjXa tojv pepoJv ovtoj Gwhehep-einr^g, ibg

aopaTov elvai Kal p.rjh' eTrtvoetcr^at to.? avp^oXds

.

rjpiGu he 7n])(eojg ovk eXaoGov rfj rpaTreil,r) to vd^^^os

77 Gvve^atvev elvai. to p-ev ovv dvddr^pa tovto Kara
TToXXriv Tov ^aGiXeojs (jiLXoTipiav tolovto tt^ re

TroXvTeXeta Trjg uArj? /cat Trj ttolkiXlo. ttjs KaXXovrjg

Kal rfj pLpijGei rfj Kara rrjv ropeiav tojv T€)(vird)V

ovvereXeGdrj , GTTovhdGavrog el Kal prj rw peyeOei

^ eKTervncDTo PAW: inipositi Lat.
* eV anpov] enavw FLV.

" Lit. "parallel proximity (or " resemblance "j of form";
no such phrase is found in Arist.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 72-77

central panel shaped like a lozenge, into which were
pressed stones of crystal and amber, and these by
their appearance of regular alternation " afforded a

wonderfully attractiye sight to behold. As for the

feet, they had capitals made to imitate unfolding

lilies, with their petals bent back under the table,

while within they held their stamens erect to be
seen. And they had a base made of ruby a hand-
breadth high, which presented the appearance of a

pedestal *
; it was eight fingers ^^-ide, and on it the

whole shaft '^ of the foot rested. They also caryed
each of the feet in relief with most delicate and pains-

taking modelling, creating iyy and yine-branches and
clusters of grapes, so that one would suppose thev
were not other than real. For, as they moyed
in the wind because of their lightness and fine-edged

tenuousness, they gave the appearance of natural

things rather than of artificial imitations. The work-
men also showed originality in constructing the whole
table in the form ** of a triptych, the parts being so

smoothly held together that the places where they
were joined could not be seen or eyen suspected.

And the thickness of the table was no less than half a

cubit. And so this dedicatory-offering was finished,

such being the preciousness of its material and the
yariety of ornament and the imitatiye skill of the
craftsmen in modelling, in accordance with the great

munificence of the king, for he was eager to produce
a tal)le which, if it was not to be greater in size than

* KptfiTis (also found in Arist.) usually means " base " or
" step " of a building, altar, etc.

' Lit. " plate "
; Andrews " expanse," Meecham

" weitrht."
' For axrjtJ-a " form " Arist. has aro^ia " top " or " front

"

(lit. " mouth ").
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TTJ^ 7TpoaraK€iixevqg toj dew rpaTre^rj'; e/teAAfV

eaeaOai hid(f)opos, rfj jueWoi ye Te^(inj Kal rf\

Kaivovpyia /cat rfj Xap.irpoTiqTL Trjg KaraaKeurj^

TToXu Kpeirrova i<al mpiftXejTTOV aTTepydaacrdaL.

78 (10) Ttoi' Se Kpar-qpcvv ^^pJcreoi piev rjaav hvo,

(f>oXtba)T'tp' 8e €L)^ov 0.776 rrj? j^daecos H-^XP'-
'^^^

Sia^coparos Trjv ropetav, Xidiov rat? aneipatg

79 77olklX(x)1' evSeBepevojv. elra €77' awxT]?' paiai'Hpog

77r])^vaios TO vijjos i^eipyaaro Kara, avvdeaiv Xida>v

77avTOLOJv rrjv ISeav Kar' avrov Se pa^SoiCTt? du-

€yeyXv77To, Kad^ rjs rrXeypia popjSojTov St/CTUoi?

80 €jj.(f}epe.s €Ct)s rod )(€iXovg dveiXKvaTO' rd Se fieaa

Xidojv dCT77i8ta rerpahaKrvXajv dv^TrX-qpov to /caA-

Ao?. 77epL€aT€(f)€TO Se TO, X^^^V '^'^^ KpaT-qpog

Kpivojv opiXa^L Kal dvdepiai Kal ^oTpvcDV axoiViaig

81 et? /cyKAov TreptT^y/xeVat?. tou? /Ltev ow XP^*^^^^^
KpaTrjpa<?, 8vo ;;^a»/30LirTa? eKdTepov dpcfyopeag, tov-

Tov KareoKeuaaav tov Tp6770v ol S' dpyvpeoL tojp

€O077Tpa)v T7]v Xap7rp6TTqTa TToXv htavy€GT€poL ye-

yoveiaav, cu? Tpavorepa^ Sia tovtojv tci? tcui/

82 77poa(f)€popeviov ot/ret? opdadai. T7poaKaTeaKevaae

Se TOUTOt? o ^aaiXeus Kal (fudXas TpiaKovra, (hv

baa xpvf^os rjv dXXd pirj Xidco 77oXvTeXel SteiAT^Trro,

aptXa^L KLGcrov Kal TreraAoiS' dpTreXcov ioKLaaTO
83 (f)iXor€X^'Oj<; ivTeropevpei'cov . TavTa S' eyiyv€TO

likv Kal hid TTjv ipneipiav tcjv epyal,opivuiv dav-

1 avTjj PAW.

" " Of gold " is omitted in the aiss. of Arist., probably
tliroiigli oversight.

* Lit. " girdle."
' Arist. " scales " {(f>oM8a)v).
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the one already dedicated to God, should at least

in artistry and originality and splendour of con-

struction be far superior and generally admired.

(10) Of the mixing-bowls two were of gold," having Description

scales in relief from the base to the middle,^ with
y^l^l'^i^

various stones fastened in the coils.'' Then above Aristoas

thi'- ** was a meander, a cubit in height, formed by the

combination of stones of all kinds, and next to it was
some carved fluting, and above this a pattern of inter-

lacing lozenges, resembling a net, extended to the

brim. The spaces between were filled with bosses

f)f stones four fingers in depth, which added beauty.

And the brim of the mixing-bowl was wreathed with

the stalks " and blossoms of lilies and clusters of

grapes, wliieh were carried round in a circle. Now
this was the way in which they had made the mixing-
])owls, each of which contained two amphoreisJ As
for the silver ones, they shone much more brilliantly

than mirrors, so that the images of any wlio ap-

proached could be seen in them more clearly. The
king also had them make, in addition to these, thirty"

shallf)W bowls of which the parts that were of gold

but not studded with precious stones were overlaid'^

M ith tendrils of ivy and vine-leaves,' artistically carved
in relief. These excellent effects were achieved
jKirilv through the skilfulness of the workers, who

•* i.e. the relief work {ropiiav) ; Ari.st. omits the pronoun.
* The exact ntcaning of cj/xiAa^t here (and in § 82) is un-

certain ; the word is not found in Arist.

' Arist. " more than twf) ttufrftal " ; the amphoreiis was
the same as tiie metri'tcs, e(|uai to f. 9 f^alions or M) litres.

'' No numl)er is fj'iven in Arist.
''

I at. " were shaded."
' Arist. " ;ii)out the rims they wove a wreath in relief work

of ivy and myrtle and olive."
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fiaaicvv ovTOJv nepl ttjv r€)(vrjv, ttoXv 8e [xdXXov

VTTO TTJs rod ^aoiXeajg aTTovSrjg Kal ^lAort/Mta?

84 8ia(f)€p6vTa>'; dTrrjpTLl,eTO' ov yap Trjg )(opr]yLag to

aff)6ovov Kal ixeyaXoipvxoi' rot? Te^vtraL? jrapeix^v

[jLovov, dXXa Kal to ;(pi7/LtaTi^eii^ rolg Srj^oat'oi?

TTpayp.aaiv aTreiprjKOJS auro? rolg KaraaKeval^ovaL

TTaprjv Kal rr^v oXr^v ipyaaiav iTTef^XcTrev. aLTtov

8' rjv TOVTO Trjs tiov rep^v'iTcDr eTrtjueAet'as', ol irpos

rov ^aaiXea /cat Tr)v tovtov gttovSyjv d-nofiXeTrovTes

^iXoTTOVioTepov ToZs €pyoL'? irpoaeXiTrdpovv

.

85 (11) Taura p.€v rd 7Tep.(f)6evTa els 'lepoaoXufia

VTTO YlToXefxaiov dvadiqfxara. 6 S' dp^i-epevs

EAea^apo? dvadel<s avrd Kal ripi-qaa's tovs ko-

fxiaavras Kal Sojpa tw ^acriAet hovg KOfii^etv

86 drreXvae TTpog rov ^aaiXea. Trapayevofxevajv 8' et?

Trjv 'AXe^dvSpeiav , dKouaag nroAe/xato? rrjv Trap-

ovaiav avrcov Kal tov? e^hofxrjKovra tojv vpea-

^VTepojv iXrjXvdora?, ev9u^ ixeraTTep-TTeTai tov

Avhpeav Kal tov ^Apiaralov tovs TTpeojiei<s. ol 5e

d<f)LK6ixevoL TttS" Te eViCTToAa? a? eKoixi^ov aura)

irapd rod dp^iepecos dTTeSoaav Kal oaa (j)pdt,eLV diro

87 Xoyojv vTT€.dero^ Tavra eSi'^Xcoaav. avevSajv S'

€VTV)(^Eiv Tols dTTO TCaV 'l€poaoXvfXa)l' 'QKOVGL Trp€G-

^vrepoL?' €.ttI rrjv ip/Jb-qvetav roJv vofjLOJV, tovs fiev

dXXovs ov? Xpeicov eVe/ca Trapelvai avve^aivev ckc-

Xevaev diToXvaai, rrapaBo^ov tovto ttoiwv Kal -napd

88 TO edos' ol fjikv yap vtto tolovtcov alricov d)(devT€s

Sid 7T€pi7TTr]s Tjixepas auTcp TrpooT^eaav, ol Se rrpea-

' Niese: i-TTeOeTo r\\\ : envdero ¥\ .V : iussorat Lat.
^ TjKovoi TTpea^trrepois I'^LV ed. ]ir. : TrpeajivTats rJKOvaiv rt'll.

" Here Josephus omits a larfre part of Arist. (§^ 83-171),

which includes an account of the Alexandrian courtiers' visit
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were admirable in their craft, but much more through

the zeal and munificence of the king, for not only did

he furnish the craftsmen with a lavish and generous
abundance of material, but he also gave up attending

to public affairs and himself came to see the artisans

and supervised the whole work. This was the reason

for the craftsmen's diligence, for, taking an example
from the king and the zeal shown bv him, they

applied themselves to their tasks with greater will to

labour.

(11)° These, then, were the dedicatory-offerings Arrival of

sent to Jerusalem by Ptolemy. Now Eleazar, the high
^jjfg'rs^^''^

priest, after dedicating them to God and honouring A'exandna.

the bearers, gave them gifts to take to the king, and ^ ^i-^^^"

sent them back to the king. And when they came
to Alexandria, and Ptolemy heard of their arrival

and of the coming of the seventy ** elders, he at once
sent for Andreas and Aristaeus, his envoys. Ac-
cordingly, when thev came, they delivered to him
the letters which they had brought him from the

high priest, and reported to him all that the high

priest had suggested that they should convey by word
of mouth. '^ Thereupon, being eager to meet the

elders who had come from Jerusalem to translate the

laws, he gave orders to dismiss any others who might
be present on official business, thereby doing some-
thin* very unusual and contrary to custom. For
those who were brought by such reasons used to come
before hmi on the fifth day, while envoys were ad-

mitted after a month. On this occasion, however,

to Jerusalem, a description of the temple and Akrn, and
Eleazar's j)hilosopliical defence of the Mosaic law.

*" ('/. g 57 note f>.

"^ Text and nieaninf^ of the last clause uncertain : .Arist.

has simply " wc delivered the letters from Eleazar."
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^evovres Sict ^r]vos' Tore tolvvv aTToXvaas eKeivov^,

89 Tovs TT€fx^dlvTas VTTO 'KXea^dpov irepLefxevev. cog

8e TTaprjXdov jj-era kol rtov hojpcov ol yepovTC'S d

TO) ^auiXel KOfxiaai. 6 ap-^iepiix; avrotg eScoKe Kal

riov hi.<f)6epon> at? eyyeypajxixepovg el)(ov tov?

v6j.iovs XP^^^^^ ypapniacnv, tTrr]pwry^aev aurovg

90 Trepl Twv ^i^Xuov. tos S' aTTOKaXvi/javre^ rajv

iveiXr^pidTcov eVeSet^av avrcp, davpLaaas 6 /SaatAeu?

rrj'S laxvoT-qrog rovs vpLevag Kal ttJ? uvfxf]oX-q? to

dveTrlyvojaTOV {ovrojg yap rjpnoaTo) Kal tovto

TTon'jaag •^P'^^^ irXeiovL, X^P'-^ elrrev ^X^'-^ avTolg t€

iXOouoLV Kal pLeil^ova tco TiepupavTi, rrpo Se TrdvTcov

91 TO) Oeo), ou Tous vopLovs eivai avp,jSe^r]K€v. e/c-

^o7]advTCx)v S vcf)' ev Kal tcov Trpea^VT^pcov /cat rcbv

av/j-TTapovTCDV ylyveadai to. dyaOd tco jSaatAet, St'

VTTep^oXr]}' rjBovT^g elg hdKpva rrpovTreaev, (f)VG€L Trjg

jLieyaAr^S" ;(apds" Traoxovarj'S Kal to. tow XvTTTjpcov

92 avpifioXa. KeXeuaas Se to, /3t/3Ata Sowat rots' eVt

Ti^S" Ta^eojs', TOTe tovs dvSpa^ r^airdaaTO , StVatov

eiTTwv eivat TrpcoTOV rrepi (hv avTovs p,eTe7T€p.ipaTO

TTOirjadpievov tows' Adyous', eVetra KawretVous" rrpoa-

enrelv. rrjv pievTOL ye rjpiepav Kad^ 'T]v rjXdov irpog

avTOV €Tn.(f)avrj TTOLrjueLV Kat Kara rrdv €T0S eTTLa7]pov

93 etV oAoP" TOP TTj? ^corjs XP^^^^ eTrrjyyeXXeTO- eTVX^

yap 7] avTrj eivat ttJs' Trapovotas avTols Kac rrjs"

" I. Abrahams remarks, Jewish Quarterly Review, xiv.,

10O2, p. .Sl-O, " there is some rabbinic confii'iiiation that the

Xpvaoypa(f)ia [' writing in gold '] . . . was associated with

the scrolls of the law used in Alexandria. The statement in

Aristeas confuses tlie w/iole ms. with the divine name. 'J"he

name of Ood (according to Tract. Sopherlni, i. 10) was so

written in an Alexandrian codex."
^ This psychological explanation is added by Josephus.
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he dismissed these people and awaited those who
had been sent by Eleazar. Now when the elders

came with the gifts which the high priest had given

them to take to the king and with the leather skins

on which the laws were written in letters of gold,"

he questioned them about these books. So they

unrolled the wrappings and showed them to him,

whereupon the king marvelled at the fineness of the

membranes and the impossibility of telling where
they were joined, so well were they fitted together

;

and, having done so for a long while, he said that he

was thankful to them for coming, and more so to him
who had sent them, but most of all to God, whose
laws these were. Then both the elders and the

others present cried out with one voice to wish the

king happiness, at which he burst into tears through

excess of pleasure, since it is natural for great joy to

be expressed by the same signs as grief.** He then

ordered the books to be given to those in charge of

the records,'^ and only then did he greet the men,
saying that it was right for him first to speak of the

things for which he had summoned them and then

to address them. He promised, moreover, that he

would make a special occasion of the day on which

they had come to him and would celebrate it every

year so long as he lived, for, he said, the day of their

coming happened to be the same as that of the victory

" TO /St^Ai'a Sovvai roty eVi ttjs ra^etos in Joscphus corre-

sponds to eis rd^iv dnoBovvai, rd t(vxt] in Arist., which is

generally translated " put tlie rolls back in their place
"

or " in order." Other .scholars assume that Josephus
has misunderstood this phrase, but his interpretation may be
correct ; cf. the phrase to rrjs rd^eius ^i^XLa cited from the

papyri by F. Preisigke, Far/iwHrlcr des iiffeiitlicJicn Venral-
tungsdienstes Aeyyptens, 1915, p. 1()9, and translated by liim

as " die Amtsakten " (" oflicial records ").
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VLKTjS T]v 'AvTLyovov vaufxax^ov ivLKrjaev avvearia-

drjvai T€ avTOVs CKeXevaev avro) /cat /caraAuo-et?

TTpoaera^ev avrot'S SodrjvaL ra? KaAAtWa? Trpo? Trj

aKpa.

94 (12) '0 8e €7TL ttJ? tcov ^evcov olttoSo^^tj^ reray-

fievo^ ^LKCLvajp AcopoOeov KaXeaa^, O'? et;^e tt^v

77e/3t TOVTWV TTpovoLuv, CKeXevev iroipdl,€LV eKaarip

TO. heovra npos ttjv hiairav} SiereTaKro he tovtov

95 v7t6 tov ^aaiAe'ojs" top rpoTTOv Kara yap ttoXiv

eKdarrjv, oaai^ rots" avrolg ;^pcDvTat TTcpl rrjv

hiairav, -qv rovrcov i7npeX6p,evo^ Kal Kara to twv
acf)LKvovixeva)v irpos avrov eOo^ ttolvt' avrolg rrap-

err/ceua^ero, iVa tco avvi^det rpoTTO) ri^s SiatTTj?

evoj^ovpievoL pbdXXov rjBcjovrai, Kal -npos p-rjSev co?

dXXorpLcos e^ovTes^ 8vax^p(i.^va)aLV . o 817 Kal rrepl

rovrovg eyevero, AcopoOeou Sid rrjv irepl rdv ^iov

96 d--'-Ql^€iav irrl tovtol? Kadearcoro^. avvearpwae*

d<z .rdvra St' avrov rd -npds rd? roiavras v7To8o)(as,

Kal hipiepri rrjv KXiuiav ivoL'qaev, ovrcos TTpoard^av-

* eoTiav V : iariacrLv coni. Nit'se.

" oaais V : oaat ov V\ : oaot ov Naber.
^ exo" 1' V : corrupti oxtraneis Lat.

* Gui'eaTopeae LAW: avvenopiae Cocceji.

" If this is a reference to the battle of Cos c. 258 b.c. (for

the date see the chronological note of W. Tarn in CAH vii.

9>Q-2), it is an error or a deliberate correction of history, for

Ptolemy Philadelj)hiis was decisively defeated by Antigonus
Gonatas in that battle. No other naval battle between these
two rulers is known to us. Some years later there was a
naval battle at Andros between a Ptolemy and an Antigonus,
but it is not certain whether the Ptolemy was Philadelphus
or his successor Ii^uergetes, or whether the Antigonus was
Gonatas or his successor Doson, or finally whether the battle

was a victory or a defeat for the Egyptians. Moreover,
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which he had gained over Antigonus in a naval

battle :
" and so he invited them to dine with him,

and directed that they should be given the best

lodgings near the citadel.*

(12) Accordingly Nicanor, who was the officer in Ptolemy

charge of the reception of guests," called Dorotheus, rec.Fpti'o'n'^

who took care of these matters, and told him to pre-
'J^''

^^^

pare whatever food was required by each. Now these eiders.

matters were arranged by the king in the following
f"s2^'^^

way : for each city that had its own '^ habits of diet

there was a person who looked after these and pre-

pared all food for visitors in accordance with their

customs, in order that they might have their usual

kind of fare at the banquet-table, and so have the

more pleasure and not take offence at anything to

which they might be unaccustomed. And this is

just what was done in their case, Dorotheus being

put in charge of these matters because of his exact-

ness in the details of living.* He therefore spread

out ^ all the materials at his disposal for such recep-

tions, and had the couches divided into two rows,

Arsinoe II is assumed in y\rist. to have been alive at the time

of this victory, and neither battle was fought before 269 b.c,

when she died ; cf, IJevan, Ptol. p. 68, and Tramontano,
p. li;i (witli literature).

'' The Jews of Alexandria lived near the royal palace or

citadel (rf. Dr. Thackeray's note to Ap. ii. ;}.'!), in the north-

eastern part of the city by the sea. The Palestinian elders,

therefore, were apj>ropriately lodged there.
^ In Arist. Nicanor is called apx^T^rpos " chief physician,"

which most editors emend to dpxeSeaTpos, probalily mean-
ing " chief steward " or " chief major-domo " (Tramontano).

'' Lit. " tiie same."
« Arist. has Trpoaex^'^TOLTos wv, " because lie was most

attentive " or " conscientious."
' Text and meaning uncertain ; perhaps " arranged in

good order."
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TO? Tou j3acriAe6t>9 • rovg fxev yap rjfxiaei^ eVeAeyaev

am X^^P'^ KaTaKXidfjvai, tovs Se Xolttov^ jxera Trjv

avTou KXiaiav, ovhev (iTToXnTOjv rrjg etV roug dvSpas

97 Ti.[xrjg. eTrel 8' ovrojs KaT€KXW-i]aav, eKeXevae rov

Acopodeou, olg eOecTL xpco/j-evot SiareXovcn Travreg

ot dno TTJ'; 'louSata? Trpos avrov d(f)Lyfiei'OL, Kara.

ravTa VTrrjpeTetv. Sio /cat rovg LepoKrjpvKag /cat

dvras /cat tovs dXXovs, ot rag KaT€V)(a.g eiroLovvTO

,

TTapr^riqaaro y rdtv 8e TrapayevopLevcov eva 'EAtCTaaiop'

ovofjia ovra lepea rrapeKaXeaev 6 ^aatXevg iroiiqaa-

98 CT^at KaTev)(d.s . 6 8e ctto,? etV fxeaov Tqu^^ro toj

jSaatAet to, dyadd /cat rot? dp)(0[jL€V0Lg vtt^ avrov.

etra Kporog e^ aTravTOJV /xera p^apa? /cat /Sory? 'rjpdr],

/cat TrauCTa/L/.ei'ot Trpo? eutu^^tav /cat tt^v aTroAauCTtt'

99 TcDv' TTap€aK€vaapL€V(x>v Irpdmqaav. hLaXiTrdtv he 6

^aoiXevs
€(f)'

ouov eSo^cv diroxptovra Kaipov elvai,

(f>tXoGocf)€LV I'jp^aro /cat eKaarov avrCjv Xoyovg

eTTTjpcora (J)volkovs, /cat irpog rrjv rdjv ^T^rou/xeVojr

deajpiav aKpi^cJog eKelvajv irepl navrog ovrivoaoCv

XeyeLV avrolg Trpo^XrjOeir] htaaacjiovvrojv , rjBofxevog

rovroig^ €(/>' rj/jiepag 8aj8e/ca to avp-nocnov ivoL-q-

100 cro.ro, ojg rco jSouAo/xe'vo* rd Kard /Jiepog yvwvai. rcov

^ ToiovTov FVE ft fort. Lat.

° The seatinfr arrangement is not quite clear. Some
scliolars take dva xelpa {conj. in Arist. for dvapxa of the

Mss.) to mean " at his right," and ^erd Trjv avrov KXiaiav to
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the king having so commanded ; for he had ordered

that half the guests should recline beside him and
the others behind his own couch," thus neglecting

nothing in which he might show them honour. And
when they had been seated in this manner, he told

Dorotheus to serve them after the fashion to which
all those who had come to him from Judaea were
accustomed. He therefore dispensed with the sacred

heralds and sacrificers and the others who used to

offer prayers, but, instead, the king called upon one
of the visitors, named Elissaeus,'' who was a priest, to

oft'er prayer. And so he stood in their midst and
prayed for the happiness of the king and his subjects.

Thereupon applause and cries of joy arose from all

sides, and, when they had done, they turned to feast-

ing and enjoying the good things that had been pre-

pared. But the king, after waiting for what seemed
a sufficiently long time, began to philosophize and
asked each one of them about problems of nature,"

and when, after considering the questions, they gave
precise explanations concerning every single problem
suggested to them for discussion, he was delighted

with them and made the banquet last for twelve '^

days, so that anyone who wishes to find out the details

mean " at his left," since it was the custom to recline on the
left arm, and so those seated at the kind's left would be some-
what behind {lim. Chamonard, however, renders the second
phrase by " a une table placee dcrriere la sienne."

" Gr. EILssaios = Heb. Elisha ; Arist. has Elcazar, which
some editors correct to Elisha on the basis of Josephus'
reading.

* Or " problems of moral philosophy "
; for this meaning

of 4>vaiK6s (esp. in Stoicism) </. (hrysippns, cd. v. Arnim,
fr. (JH, oi}8' dXAov Titos fi'fKfv TTJs <l>vaiKrjs dfwpias TTapaXTjirTJjs

ovarjs ^ 7r/)6? Tiji' nepl dyaOiuv ij KaKiuv Sidoraaiv.
" Only 7 days in Arist. (§ 275).
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€1' TO) aunTToaloj t,rjTrj64vtojv elvat ixadeXv avayvovrt.

TO 'Aptarat'ou ^t^Xiov, o avveypai/je Sea ravra}
101 (13) Qavfj-d^ovTos S' auTou? ov /jlovov tov fiaai-

Xeois, aAAa kol Mev'e8i]/xou tov (f)LXoa6(f)Ov vpovoia

hiOLKelaOai rravTa (f)ijaavTO^ /cat Std tout' clkos Kal

TOV Aoyou Swa/xci' Kal /caAAo? evprjadai, TravovTai

102 /Lt^v TTepl TovTCov €Tnt,rjTovvT€s .^ yeyevrjodai 8'

avTO) TO. fxeyLOTa tcov dyadajv 6 ^acnXev^ eXeyev

'qSrj TTapovTOJV avTwv a}(f>eXrjadaL yap Trap* avTCi)v

piepiadiqKOTa TToJg Set ^acnXeveiv KeXevet re avTols

dvd Tpia hodrjvai raAavra Kal tovs dnoKaTa-

103 aTTjaovTag eVt ttjv KaTaXvaiv. SieXOovacbv 8e

Tptcov rjp.€pa)v TrapaXa^ojv avTovs 6 /^rjpLT^Tpios Kal

8ieXdd)v TO eTTTaaTahiov ;^cu/xa ttj? daXdaar^s irpos

rrjv vrjaov Kal Stands npos ttjv y€(f)vpav, TrpoeXdoiv

inl Ta /3d/3eta /Ltepr/ avveSpiov irroi-qaaTO ev Ta>

TTapd TTjv fjova KaTcaKevaofievcp o'Ikco rrpos 8ta-

104 GKeipw 7Tpayp.dTix}v r^pe/xta? KaXui's e^ovTi. dyayojv

ovv avTOVs eKel napeKaXei, irdvTOJV cSv' h^rjdeZev

els TT^v ippLT^veiav tov vo/jlov TrapovTOJV, dKcvXvTcos

eVtreAeti/ to epyov. ol 8' a*? kvL fxdXiaTa ^iXoTipnos

' 8id raOra] Koi eiV nvrmrjv Sta TaOra KUTeXiinev P.

^ N iesi- : toi' av codd.

" Thus Josephus summarizes the long section in Arist.

{§§ 187-^92), which reports the dialectical discussion at the
banquet table lietween the king and the several elders on
matters of public morality.

* Here Josephus reverts for a moment to the beginning
of Arist. 's account of the symposium, §^ 201-202.

* This celebrated philosopher from Eretria was a con-
temporary of Ptolemy Philadelphus and a friend of Antigonus
Cionatas. Most scholars doubt that he was ever in Alex-
andria, but Tramontane holds it possible, cf. his note ad loc.
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of the questions discussed at the banquet can learn

them by i-eading the book which Aristaeus composed
on this account."

(13) ^ Now it was not only the king who admired The Jewish

them, but also the philosopher Menedemus," who work^on^'the

said that all things were governed by providence, and tran-iation.

it is natural that through it power and beauty of speech § jii.

"

are discovered "*
; after this they left off inquiring

into these problems. Then the king said that he had Aristeas

already experienced the greatest of blessings through ^ ^' '

their being there, for he had profited by learning

from them how he ought to reign, and he ordered that

each of them should be given three talents and have
attendants to take them back to their lodgings.* After

an interval of three days Demetrius took them with

him and, after walking seven stades ^ along the sea-

embankment to the island ^ and crossing over by the

bridge, proceeded to the north side and called a meet-
ing in a house which had been built near the shore

and was excellently fitted for the consideration of

serious matters because it was so quiet there. And
so he brought them there and requested them, since

they had everything they might need for the trans-

lation of the law, to carry out their task without
interruption. Thereupon they set to work as am-

"* Josephus' Greek (from kuI 8id tout') is obscure ; Arist.

is clearer, " it follows that all power and beauty of speech
proceed from God."

* The corresponding passage in Arist. is obscure, eKdaru}

8e Tpia ToAaiTa npoafra^fv apyvpiov SoOrjvai Kai tov cltto-

Karaarrjaovra naiha ; it may mean, as Josephus paraphrases,
tliat each elder was given his three talents by a slave and
accompanied by the same slave to his lodging.

' Somewhat less than a mile.

"Of Pharos. A map of Alexandria, showing the sites

mentioned here, is given in Bevan, Ptol.
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/cat (f)LXoTr6vojg OLKpL^rj ttjv epfxrjveiav TTOcovixevoi

p.^XP'- H-^^ ojpas evcLTT]? rrp >? tovtoj StereAow 6vTe<;,

105 CTTeir' irrl r-qv tov croj/zaros" dTrrjXXdTTOVTO depa-

iretav, d(f>d6va><s avTOL<; rajv Trpog rrjv hiairav X'^P'
iyyou//erojJ', /cat Trpoaeri rod HojpoQeov ttoXXo. /cat

ra)v TTapaaKevat,opL€v<x)v ro) ^aaiAet [rrpooeTa^i ydp)

106 auTOts' TTapexoi'TO'S . Trpojt 8e irpos ttjv auXrjv

7Tapayu'op.€voi /cat tov UroXefxalov a.G7Ta^6p.€voL,

TrdXiv €7tI tov avTov air-^ecTav tottov, /cat rfj daXdaarj

Tas p^etpa? aTTOVLTTTopevoL Kai KadaLpovTes avTovs

OfTOjg €TTL TTjV T(jL)V VOp.COV €pfXy]V€LaV €Tp€7TOVTO.

107 iieTaypa(f)€VT09 Se rod v6p.ov /cat tov /cara TrjV

ipp.rjv€Lav epyov reAo? iv -qpLepai? e/3So/x7y/covTa /cat

hvalv Xaf^ovTOS , ovvayayojv 6 Ar]p.ijTpLos tovs

'louSatous' dnavTas etV tov tottov evOa /cat yMer-

e^X-qdiqaav at v6p.oL, TrapovTcov Kal tojv €pj.irjv€a>v

108 dveyvoj tovtou<;. to 8e TrXrjOog dnehe^aTO pukv /cat

TOVS Siaaa(f}7joavTas TrpeafivTepovs rov vofiov,

iiTrjveaav 8e /cat rot' Ar^fi-qTpiov Trj? eTTLVoiag oj?

fxeydXajv dyaOdJv avToig evpeTrjv^ yeyevr^p-evov,

TTapeKaXecrdv re Sowat /cat rot? f]yovp.evoL's avTOJv

^ fvepyerrjv PFL.

" 3 P.M.
* From this sentence (in the corresponding passage in

Arist., §§ 301 ff.) it appears tliat the translators spent the late

afternoon and evening at or near Ptolemy's palace, and after

paying their respects at court every morning, left for the
island of Pharos (for aTr^ecrai', " went back," Arist. has
aneXvoiTO, " were dismissed "). For the hearing of this

point on the date of the com])osition of Arist. see H. \N illrich,

Urkundt'tifiilxcti II ucj in der hellen ist ifcli-j iid i.tc/ien Litirntur,

19:24, p. 88, and Traniontano's note ad loc. {rfraii.t W'illrich).

* L. Sukenik, Ancient Synagogues in Palestine and
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bitiou';lv and painstakinsjlv as possible to make the

translation accurate, continuing at their work until

the ninth hour," when they took a recess to attend

to their bodilv wants, for food was liberally supplied

them and Dorotheus, moreover, furnished them
with many of the dishes prepared for the king—this

by his command. And early each day they would
go to the court, pay their respects to Ptolemy and
then go back to the same place ^ and, after washing
their hands in the sea and purifying themselves,"

would betake themselves in this state to the transla-

tion of the laws. Now, when the Law had been
transcribed and the work of translation brought to

an end in seventv-two davs, Demetrius assembled

all the Jews at the same place where the laws had
been rendered, and in the presence of the translators

read them aloud. Thereupon the people expressed

their approval of the elders who had interpreted the

Law, and also praised Demetrius for conceiving the

idea through which he had become the originator of

great benefits to them, and they urged him as well

Greece, 1934, pp. 49 f., writes :
" Although offii;ial Judaism

has preserved no trace of a precept to that etTect, there is

abundant evidence that Jews in Hellenistic countries built

their synagogues by preference in the proximity of water.

Josephus, Ant. xiv. 10, 23, para. -Ib^, tells of a decision of

the people of Halicarnassus to suffer the Jews to . . . build

synagogues, as was their custom, by the sea. At Philippi

the apostle I'aul and his companions went forth on a SabV:)ath

outside the town gate near the river where they supposed
there was a synagogue (Acts xvi. 13).

" .\s we have seen, the synagogues of Deles, .\egina and
Miletus in fact lie close to the edge of the shore." He adds
in a note, " It seems plausible to seek the motive for this

Jewish custom of the Diaspora in . . . the ritual uncleaimess

of the land of the Gentiles," and cites an illustrative passage

from Mekhilta, the rabbinic commentary on Exodus (xii. 1).
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dvayvwvat rov vofxov, rj^lojadv re' Travre? o re

lepevs Kai r<ji)v epjir^vecov ol npcafivTcpoL /cat rod

TToXiTevfJiaTOs ol TTpoearrjKOTCs , iirel KaXaJg to. ttjs

epfirjveta^ aTTrjprtaTaL,^ koL Sta/xetvai ravd^ , co?

109 ^'x^'/ '<^Q'' /^''7 p-^TaKivelv avrd. d-navTCov 8'* eVat-

veaavruyv ttjv yvcopiiqv eKeXevaav, el tis ^ irepiaaov

Tt TTpoayeypafjipLevov opa rip v6p.cp rj Xclttov, rrdXiv

eTTiaKOTTOuvTa rovro koI TToiovvra (f)avep6v hiopdovv,

cyoj(f)p6vco? rovro Trpdrrovreg, ti'a to KpiBkv drra^

e)(ei,v /caAcLi? elg del Siap.evr].

110 (14>) ^Kx'^PV H-^^ '^^^ o ^aaiXevg Kal errl rovrcp,

rrjv avrov Trpoaipeaiv etV rt -^pTqaipLov opcov re-

reXeLCDpievrjv, p-dXiara 8e^ roJv v6p.a>v dvayvcoa-

devrcov avraj Kal rrjv Stdvoiav Kal rrjv ao(f>Lav

6^677AayT^ rov vopLoderov Kal vpog rov ArjpLi^rpiov

rjp^aro TTOLeladat Xoyovs, ttcos ovrcos davfxacrTrjs

ovcrr]^ rijs vop^odeaiag ovhels ovre rcov laropiKOJv

111 avrrjs ovre rcbv TTOLTjrwv eTTepLvqadrj. 6 he Arj-

pL-qrpiog /xT^SeVa roXpLrjaaL rrjs rcov vopLcov rovrujv

dvaypa<j)ri<; dipaaOaL Sta to deiav avrrjv elvat Kal

aepLvrji' e(f>aaKev, Kal on ^Xa^elev rjSr] rives rovroig

112 eyx^t'P'iJfTo.vres^ vtto rov deov, hrjXcJbv cog QeoTrop.Tro's'

' q^iioaav re Y\ : a^idjoavres reW.
^ a-nrjpTiaro l.AW. ^ ty^oi PLAW.

^ he avrujv AW.
* fidXiOTa 8e E ; (laXicna coj he PA\\' ; ^aB-q he fidXtara FLV.

* enixeip-qaaiTes FLAVE.
' 0€d77o/:i7ros' Dindorf : QeoTTo/xiTos re oodd.
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to give their leaders the Law to read" ; and all of them,

inchiding the priest and the eldest of the translators **

and the chief officers of the community,*^ requested

that, since the translation had been so successfully

completed, it should remain as it was and not be

altered. Accordingly, when all had approved this

idea, thev ordered that, if anyone saw any further

addition made to the text of the Law or anything

omitted from it, he should examine it and make it

known and correct it "^ ; in this they acted wisely, that

what had once been judged good might remain for

ever.

(1+) And so the king rejoiced at this act as well, rtolemy

seeing his design result in a useful accomplishment, thTjewisu

but especiallv did he rejoice when the laws were read i-iwhas

1. ^'
\ liiijiir-j remained

to Inm, and he was amazed at the deptii ot mmd unknown to

and wisdom of the lawgiver ; and he began to discuss
^rl'stga,,

with Demetrius how it was that though this legisla- § ZV2.

tion was so admirable none of the historians or poets

had made mention of it. Thereupon Demetrius ex-

plained that no one had ventured to undertake a

description of these laws because of their divine and
awful nature,* and that some who had already

attempted this had been afflicted by God ; and he

" Arist. " urged him to have the whole Law copied and give

(a copy) to their leaders " (the original translation being
meant for the king's library).

'' Or " the elders who were the translators."
' The organization of the Jewish community {noXLTevfia)

in Alexandria will be described in an appendix to the last

volume of this translation.
'' .\rist. " he (Demetrius) ordered them to pronounce a

curse, in accordance with their custom, on any who should
alter, by adding or changing, any of the words wliich had
been written, or by omitting anything "

; c/. Deut. iv. 2,

xii. 32. • Cf. § 38 note a.
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fjov\'r]OeL<; laroprjaai ri} rrepl tovtojv iTapd)(Orj ttju

SidvoLav TrXeiouLv "^ Tpidi<oi>ra T^/xepat? kuI irapa

ra? dveaeis e^cXdcTKero rov deov, evrevdev avrco

yeveadai rrjv Trapa^pocrvvrjv vttovocjv ov fxrjv dXXd
Kal ovap elSev on tout avTco avjA-lSairj neptepya-

t,opL€va) ra ^eta koI raur' €K(f)€petv et? kolvovs

dvdpcoTTovg deX-qaavTL' /cat arroaxop-^vog KareaTrj

11.") Trjv ^LdvoLav. iSii^Xov 8e Kal Trepl SeoScKTov tov

Tcov Tpaycphiajv Tron]Tou uva(f)€pea6aL otl jiovXrjdel';

€v TLVi Spd/xaTL Tcbv €v Tij Upo. ^L^Xcp yeypajjin€i>a)v

pLvrjadrjvai tols oipeis yXavKcoOelrj, Kal avvtSdjv ttjv

aiTiav aTraXXayeirj tov rrddovg e^evp-evLodpievos

TOV deov.

114 (15) WapaXa^cbv Se o ^aaiXevg raura rrapd tov

Arjp.r]TpLOV, Kadwg Trpoelpr^TaL, TrpoaKvv-qaa^ avTols

eKeXevae ttoXXtjv TToieludai tcDi' ^i^Xicov ttjv im-
p.eXeLav, iva ScapL€Lvrj TavTa Kadapojg, tovs re

€pp.r]V€vaavTas TrapeKdXeae avvex^JS rrpos avTov €K
11") TTJg 'loySatas' TrapayiyveadaL- tovto yap avTols Kal

' Ti 0111. AWK.

" A famous Greek historian from Chios, who flourished in

tile second half of the 4th century u.c, and came to Egypt in

the reign of Ptolemy I. Only fragments of his works, in-

cluding the lleUenlca and P/iiUppica, have survived, some of
them among the papyri found by (irenfell and Hunt at

Oxyrinnchus. Josephus mentions him again in .ip. i. 221.
'' Andrews comments, " He is described {Phot. Cod. 176)

as a busybody {TToXimpdy^wv), which gives point to the
Tepiepyaadftevos of [/\rist.

| § 315." ' Or " profane."
* Arist. " And I have heard from Theodectes "

: it is not
clear in Arist., however, whether Demetrius or Aristeas is the
speaker.

' Theodectes of Phaselis, who was a rhetorician as well as a

tragic poet, lived most of his life at Athens, where he was a

pupil of I'lato and Isocrates, and a friend of Aristotle {cf. Eth.
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told how, when Theopompus " wished to relate some-

thing about them, he had become disturbed in mind
for more than thirty days and during lucid intervals

had tried to appease God, suspecting that it was from

this source that his madness came ; not only that,

but he learned from a dream that this misfortune

had befallen hfm because he had been too curious ^

about divine things and wished to disclose them to

common '^ men, and so he gave up his plan and re-

covered his reason. Demetrius also informed him
that it was reported ^ of Theodectes, the tragic poet,*

that, when he wished to mention in one of his dramas
the matters written in the sacred book,-'' his eyes were
afflicted with cataracts, and, when he recognized the

cause, he rid himself of this disease by propitiating

God.

(15) The king, then, having received these books Ptolemy's

from the hands of Demetrius, did obeisance to them ^
j'/^ish*

^"^^

and ordered that great care should be taken of the eiders and

books in order that they might remain intact ; he Aristeaf

also invited the translators to come to him frequently § ^i"-

from Judaea, for this would be profitable for them

^ic. vii. 7. 6, 1150 b). He is said to have been defeated by
Theopompus in a rhetorical contest arranged by Artemisia at

Halicarnassus. There seems to be no evidence that he visited

Egypt-
' A fragment of a Hellenistic drama on a biblical theme

(the Exodus) survives in the excerpts from the Exagoge of the

Jewish poet Kzekiel in Eusebius, Praep. Evang. ix. 28 ff.,

separately edited by J. Wieneke, Ezechielis ludaei poetae

Alexandrini . , . E.cagoge, 1931.
" Or, less probably, " having received these (explanations)

from Demetrius, did obeisance to them (the Jews) "
; the

corresponding passage in Arist. appan-ntly refers to the

books (so Tramontano) ; moreover it is inherently more
likely that the king did obeisance to the sacred books than to

the Jews.
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77/30? TllMTjV TrjV Trap* aVTOV Kal TTpOS TttS" o.7t6 tcov

ScLpojv ux^eXeias XvaLreXriaeiv vvv jxev yap clvai

hiKaiov avrovs eKTre'/xTrett' eXeyev, €Kov<yiojs 8e Trpo?

avTOV iXdovras rev^eadai ndvrujv (hv r] re aurcui'

ianv ao(f)La SiKata ruj^^etv' Kal -q €K€lvov p.eyaXo-

116 (fipoavvT] TTapaax^tv LKavq. rore [xev ovv i^eTTefju/jev

avrovg, 801)9 eKaaroj CTToAds" aptaras rpeZs /cat

Xpvaov rdXavra Svo Kal kvXlklov raXavrov /cat t7]V

rod avpiTToaiov Grpcop.vt]v. Kal raura pcev eKeivoLS

117 ^X^'-^ ehojp-qoaro- ro) S' apxt-^p^-l 'EAea^apoj ot

avrojv €7T€iJ.iJj€ KXlvag dpyvpoTToSas 8e/ca /cat rr]v

OLKoXovOov avrcov eTnaKevrjv Kal kvXlklov raXdvrwv

rpLdKovra, Trpos rovroLS Be Kal aroXds 8e/ca /cat

7Top(f)vpav Kal ar€(j)avov hiarTpeTTrj /cat ^vaacvrjs

odovrjs Lurov? eKarov, eVt ye pLiqv (f)LaXas /cat

rpv^XLa Kal aTTOvSela Kal Kparrjpa<; ;^pi)CTo{5s' Trpos

118 ava^eotv' hvo. irapeKdXeae 8' avrov Kal Sta rwv
eTTLoroXcov orrws, et* rcov dvhpojv rovra)v SeXiqaeLdv

Tire? rrpo'S avrov iXOelv, eTTLrpeipfj, rrepl ttoXXov

TTOLOVfxevos rrjv fxerd rcov iv 7rai8eta. rvyxo.vovra)V

avvovaiav, Kal rov irXovrov et? rovs roLovrovg

rjSecxJS ex(^v KararlQeodaL. /cat to, p-ev els ho^av

Kal rLprjv 'Iou8atot? roLavra rrapd IlToAe/Ltatou rov

. OiAa8eA(^oy avve^rj yeveadaL.

119 (iii. 1) "Yirv^ov he Kal rrjs Trapd roJv ^aatAe'ojv

rfjs 'Aata? rLp.rjs, eTreLSrj avvearpdrevaav aurots"

^ etTrore cod. NC ap. Hudson.

"» So our Mss. of Arist. § 318, TToXvhcopias ; some editors,

however, follow IMahaffy in reading jroAucopias, " considera-

tion."
* For KvXUiov (also in Arist.) some editors read KvXiKelov,

" side-board," and one or two take " a talent " to be its

weight, not its value.
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both on account of the honour to be received from
him and the gifts '^ they would gain. At this time,

he said, it was only right to send them home, but, if

they came to him of their own will, they would obtain

all that their Nvisdom deserved to obtain and his own
generosity was able to provide. For the time being,

therefore, he sent them home, gi\ing each of them
three very fine garments, two talents of gold, a small

wine-cup worth a talent,* and the covering for a
banquet-table." Now these gifts he gave them to

keep for themselves, but to the high priest Eleazar

he sent by them ten couches with feet of silver and
the furnishings belonging to them and a small wine-

cup <* worth thirty talents and, in addition to these,

ten garments, a purple robe, a very handsome crown
and a hundred pieces of fine-linen weave, as well as

shallow bowls and cups and libation-bowls * and two
golden mixing-bowls to be dedicated to God. He
also requested of him by letter that, if any of these

men wished to come to him, he should permit them
to do so, for he highly valued the society of those

possessed of learning, and took pleasure in using

his wealth for the benefit of such persons. These,
then, were the things done by Ptolemy Philadel-

phus in appreciation and honour of the Jews.-'^

(iii. 1) They also received honour from the kings NicTtor^nd
of Asia when they served with them in war.' For t^e Jews.

" Or perhaps " a banquet-table for three with its furnish-
ings."

•* C/. note 6 above.
* The libation-bowls are not mentioned in our mss, of

Arist.
' Here ends Josephus' paraphrase of Arist.
' On the privileges here asserted to have been granted the

Jews by the early Seleucid rulers, see Appendix C.
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/cat yap Se'AeuKo? o Ni/carcup^ €.v at? eKTiae

TToXeaiv iv rfj Acrt'a /cat tt^ /ccitoj Hvpia /cat ev

auTT^ rr^ ix-qrpoTToXeL AvTto)(€ta TToAiTeta? ayrou?

Tj^LCoae Kal rols evoiKLadelcnv laoTLfXOvs drr€cf>rjV€

MaKeSoatv Kal "KXXr]atv, at? tt)v TToXireiav ravrrjv

120 ert Kat vvv Siafj-eveLV r€Kp.y]pLOV 8e rovro' rovg

'loySatou? /lit) ^ovXapLevovs dXXo(f)vXu) iXaiw XPV~
udai XajjL^dveLV (xtpiapiivov ri Trapd tcov yv/xvaai-

dpxi^v et? iXaiov Tifxiqv dpyvpiov CKeXevaev^- o

rov Stjjuou rdjv
^

Avtlox^wv iv ro) vvv TToXepno Xvaai

TTpoaipovp-evov, Moy/ctavo? rjyefjLdjv a)v Tore ttj?

121 Supt'as" iri^prjaev /cat jxerd ravra KparrjcravTos

OveaTTaoLavov Kal Tltov tov vlov avTov ttjs olkov-

jj-evrjs, herjdevTes ol 'AXe^avSpels Kal
'

Avtlox€ls ii'a,

TO. StKaia rd rrjg TToXireias firjKerL p-^vr] roZg 'lou-

122 Sat'ot?, OVK eTT€TVXov. i^ ov tls dv Karavo-qaeiev

TTjV 'Pa)p.aia)v eTneiKeiav Kal pL€yaXo(f)poavvrjv,

fidXiara 8e rrjv Ovearraaiavov Kal TItov, otl Kairoi

TToAAa 77ov)]aavT€s iv Tcp Trpos" ^lovSaiovs rroXipicp

Kal TTLKpaJ^ TTpos avTovg 'ixovres on p.rj TrapeSoaav

avTOLS rd orrXa p-ixP'-
^' ecr;^ci'''oi; voXep-ovvTes

123 inripLetvav, ouSero? avrous rdJv VTtapxovrojv /card

TTjV TTpoeLpTjpiivrjv 7ToXtT€Lav a^eiXovTO' dp.a ydp*

Kal rrjs TTpoTepov opyfjs Kal ri]<s ra)V ^AXe^avhpiojv

Kal ^AvTioxi<J^v 8-qp.cov p-eycoTajv Trapa/cArjaeaJS'

^ E cod. XC a]) HudsDii : 'SiKavcop codd. Lat.
^ TOVTOU TO AW I'.: TO FLW
^ iKfXevaev om. FL\'K Lat.

' ajUQ ydp P Lat. : dXXa FLAVW.
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example, Seleucus Nicator " granted them citizen-

ship in the cities which he founded in Asia and Lower
Syria and in his capital, Antioch, itself, and declared

them to have equal privileges with the Macedonians
and Greeks who were settled in these cities, so that

this citizenship of theirs remains to this very day ;

and the proof of this is the fact that he gave orders

that those Jews who were unwilling to use foreign

oil should receive a fixed sum of money from the

gymnasiarchs to pay for their own kind of oil ^
; and,

when the people of Antioch proposed to revoke this

privilege, Nlucianus, who was then governor of Syria,

maintained it ; and afterwards, when Vespasian Vespasian

and his son Titus became masters of the habitable maintain^

world, and the Alexandrians and Antiochians asked Jewish

that the Jews should no longer continue to have the c/. b.j. vii

rights of citizenship, they did not obtain their request. ^'° ^

PVom this one may get some notion of the fairness

and generosity of the Romans, especially of V espasian

and Titus, for in spite of having suffered great hard-

ships in the war with the Jews and feeling liitter

toward them because they had not laid down their

arms and persisted in fighting to the very last, thev
still did not deprive them of their existing rights of

citizenship, mentioned above ; indeed '^ they over-

came their former anger as well as the demands of

the Alexandi-ians and Antiochians, who were powerful
" The founder of the Seleiicid kingdom in Syria and Asia

Minor ; he rukd (officially) from 312 to 281/0 b.c.

* On the reluctance of the Jews to use gentile oil cf. Vita

74 and B.J. ii. 591 ; cf. also Rostovtzeff in CJH vii. 178 f.,

commenting on a Greek inscription {SKG ii. 663) of a Helles-

pontine city from the time of Antiochus III, "the treasury
also allows a certain quantity of olive oil for the needs of the
city's palaestrae and gymnasia." See also Appendix C.

• Variant " but."
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124 CKparrjaav, ware /xrjSev fju-qd^ vtto rrjs npos tovtovs

Xo.pi.To^ p.rjd VTTO rrjs Trpos rovs TroXep.'qdevTas

jXLcroTTovrjpias ivSovvai, Trpos to Xvaai rt, rcbv dp-

XOLLcuv roLS 'loySai'ot? ^iXavdpwTTCJV, dAAct rovg

avrapafxevovg avrols OTrXa Kal xiop-qaavras 8ia

H-^XV^ SeSto/ceWt npicopiav ^ijaavreg, rovs ovhkv

e^afiaprovrag ovk iSiKaiovv^ dvoaTepeLV tcov

VTTapxpvTUiv

.

125 (2) OfJiOLov 84 Ti TovTcp Kal MapKov ^AypLTTvav

(ppovr^aavra Trepl rcov 'lovhaiwv oLhafxev tcov yap
'Icijvajp' KLViqdivTwv 677' avTOVS Kal Seo/xeVcov tov

AypLTTTTa' Lva rrjs TroXiTetas t^v avrols eBojKev

AvTLoxos 6 SeAeuKou vla>v6s, 6 Trapd roZs "EAAT^atv'

©eo? Aeyo/xevos, puovoL pi€T€xo)aLV,^ d^iovvrcoi' 8',

126 et avyyevels elaiv avrols 'louSatot, ae^eadai rovs

avrcJbv^ deovs, Kal St/cTjs" Trepl rovrojv avardarjs

€ViKr]aav ol 'lovhalot rols avrcov^ edeai ;^p7jcr^at,

avvr]yopT]aavros avrols NtKroAaou rov Aa[iaaKT]vov'

6 yap 'AypLTTTTas dTT€(f>rjvaro fxrjSev avrw KaivH^eiv

127 i^elvai. ro S' aKpi^es et rts ^ovXerat, Karafxadelv,

^ OVK ehtKaiovv P : ovk elvai, SiKauiv AW Lat. : ov Si'/catov

FLVE.
* 'AyptTTTTOV PFVE.
* E : fi€TeX6ioaiv codd. : possiderent Lat.
* IBiovs avrcov FLV : 'lovSaiovs avriov E.
' avrols FLV.

" Variant (after " penalty ") " and it was not right to

deprive those who had done no wrong."
* The famous friend and son-in-law of the emperor

Augustus, who visited the East as his vice-regent during the
years 16-13 b.c, cf. Ant. xvi. 12 ff., and the recent biography
by M. Reinhold, 1933.

* Lit. " share," so the Epitome ; the mss. have " seek.'
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communities, so that neither out of favour to these

nor out of detestation of the people they had fought

did they yield in any respect to the temptation of

revoking any of the ancient acts of kindness to the

Jews, but said that those who had taken up arms
against them and engaged in battle with them had
paid the penalty, and they would not allow those

who had done no wrong to be deprived" of their

existing rights.

(2) And we know that Marcus Agrippa '' had a Marcus

similar view concerning the Jews, for when the Agrippa

lonians agitated against them and petitioned Agrippa preserves

that they alone might enjoy '^ the citizenship which
"^^"|jgo.gg

Antiochus, the grandson of Seleucus, called Tkeos^ in Abia

by the Greeks, had given them,* and claimed that, cf"j^nt. xvi.

if the Jews were to be their fellows,-'^ they should "7 ff-

worship the lonians' gods, the matter was brought
to trial and the Jews won the right to use their own
customs, their advocate being Nicolas of Damascus ^

;

for Agrippa gave his opinion that it was not law-

ful for him to make a new rule.'' But if anyone wishes

For neTfxei-v—" enjoy " see Ant. xvi. 39, 41 and B.J. vii. 44;
cf. p. 74->.

" He ruled from 262 to 247/6 b.c.

' avTols, " them," is, as Reinach remarks, ambiguous,
being applicable either to the Greeks or to the Jews, or to

both. It is, however, probable that the Greeks alone are
meant; see the discussion in Appendix C, pp. 741-742.

^ Lit. " those of the same family " or " class."
" Cf. Ant, i. 94 note h, and the Appendix to the last volume

of this translation, on Josephus' sources for Hellenistio

history.
'^ The reason for Agrippa's favourable decision is somewhat

differently explained in Ant, xvi. 60. The above, §§ 125-126,

is included (as a paraphrase) among the fragments of Nicolas'

History, by F. Jacobv, Die Fraqmente der griechischen

Ilistoriker, Pt. II A, 1926, p. 379 (fr. 81).
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dvayviOTCo tojv Nt/coAaou taropicbv rrjv eKaTOOTrjv

Kal €LKoaTr]v Kal rplnqv koL reTapTrjv. Trepl fieu

ovv rojv v-n ^AypimTa Kptdlvrajv ovk kariv taoj?

davjxdt,€LV ov yap eiroXepLei totc Poj/xaiois' to

128 r]iJL€T€pov edvos' OvearraaLavov 8' dv Tt? Kal Titov

rrjv fxeyaXo(f}poavvrjv eLKoroj? eKTrXaycirj p.€ra

TToXefxovs Kal ttjXlkovtovs dycovas ovs ecrxov rrpos

rjfids fi€Tpi07Ta6r]advrojv . eiravd^oi Se^ rov Xoyov

66ev^ 6771 ravr* i^e^rjv.

129 (3) Toi)? yap ^lovhatovs eV ^Avtloxov tov

fjieydXov ^aatXevovros ttjs" 'Aaia^ erv^^v avrov?

re' TToXXd raXaLTTOjprjaai Try? yrjs avTcov KaKov-

ixcvrjs Kal Tovs ttjv kolXtjv Hvptav vep-Ofievovg.

130 TToXe/JLOvvTos yap avrou irpos tov OtAoTraropa IIto-

Xe/xalov Kal Trpos tov vlov avTov TlToXeiJialov

iTTLKXrjOevTa Se 'ETTK^avry, KaKOTradelv avve^aivev

avTols Kal VLKOJVTOs Kal Trraiovros Tavrd* 7Tda-)(€LV,

coctt' ovhkv dTTeXeiTTOv )(€i[jia[,ojji€vr]g veto? Kal tto-

vovfMevTjs^ CKaTepcodev vtto tov kXvScovo9, picra^u

TTj'S evTTpaytag Trjg Avtl6)(ov Kal rrj^ iirl ddrepov

131 avTov poTTrjs'^ rdJv Trpayp-droiv Kei/Mcrot. VLK-qaas

1 S^FL: oJi/AW.
^ odfv yovv FLV : o9fv vvv Naber.

* avrovs re om. F\'I'- Lat. * P: raOra rell.

* KOI TTovovnivris^ KaTaTTovovfjLevrjs Naber fort, recte.
" coni. Niese: TpoTrfjs codd.
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to learn the details, let him read the hundred and
twenty-third and hundred and twenty-fourth books
of Nicolas' History. Now concerning the decision

of Agrippa there is perhaps no reason to be sur-

prised, for at that time our nation was not at war
with the Romans ; but one mav properly be amazed
at the generosity of \'espasian and Titus who acted
with moderation after the wars and great struggles

which they had with us. But I shall return to the

account from which I digressed into these remarks."

(3) When Antiochus the Great reigned over Asia ^ Antiochus
the Great

it was the lot of the Jews to undergo great hardships takes

through the devastation of their land, as did also the Palestine

inhabitants of Coele-Svria. For while he was at war Ptolemies.

Avith Ptolemy Philopator and with his son Ptolemy,
surnamed Epiphanes, they had to suffer, and whether
he was victorious or defeated, to experience the same
fate "

; so that they were in no way different from a

storm-tossed ship which is beset on either side by
heavy seas, finding themselves crushed between
the successes of Antiochus and the adverse turn of

his fortunes. When, however, Antiochus had de-

" That is, to the account of Jewish history under the

Seleucids.
«• From 223 to 187 b.c.
^ The armies of .Vntiochus the Great and of Ptolemy

I'hilopator fought in 221 b.c. near the Lebanon, and again
between 219 and 218 b.c, in the same region and in the cities

of the Decapolis (Polyb. v. 45, 70 ff.). In 217 b.c. Philo-

pator decisively defeated Antiochus at the battle of Piaphia

near the sea-coast of Palestine, a few miles S.W. of Gaza ;

as a result of this defeat Antiochus had to " evacuate the

whole country up to the Lebanon" (Hevan, PtoL p. 229).

Philopator died in 203 b.c, and two year.^ later his successor

Ptolemy Kpi})hanes had to give up Palestine to Antiochus'
victorious forces, cf. note a, p. 60.
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yiivTOL rov FlToAe/xatov o ^hvrioxo'S rrjv 'louSaiai'

TrpoadyeraL. TeXevTiqaavTos Se rov ^i\oTTaropo<;

6 TTOiS avTOV fxeydXrjv e^eVe/Ln/re Svi'afXLV Kai

arparrjyov S/coTrav eirl rovs iv rfj koiXt] l!upia, o?

TToXXdg T€ avTcbv TToAei? eAajSe /cat to rjjjLerepov

132 edvos' TToXcfioufxevov yap avTco TrpoaedcTO. /x€t

oi) TToXv 8e Tot' S/coTTttv 'AvTto;:^os' vlkS. avjx^aXojv

avTO) TTpos rats' Trrjyals rov ^lophdvov Kal ttoXXt^v

133 avTOV rrj? arpaTids hLe(j)d€ipev. varepov 8' 'Av-

TLoxov x^Lpcxjaapievov rdg ev rf] kolXt) ^Lvpia rroXeis

a? o ^KOTTas Kareax^Ket /cat rrjv Y^ap-dpeiav,

eKovaicvg auTco npoaeOevTO oi 'louSatot KUt rfj

TToAet 8e^dp.€voL Trdurf avTOV rfj re OTpaTLO. /cat

TOt? eX€(f>aaLv d(f)6oviav irapeaxov, /cat rovs vtto

S/coTTa KaraXei(f)d4vTa? iv rfj a/cpa rojv Icpoao-

Xv/jLCOV (f)pOVpOVS TToXlOpKOVVTL TTpodufJLOjg (TVV€[JLa)(Tf]~

134 aav. 6 ovv 'Avrtoxos SiKaiov rjyr^adpLevos Tr]V rdJv

^lovSaiiov TTpos avrov crTTOvSrjv /cat (fnXorifilav

dix€Liffaudac, ypd(f)€t. rols re aTparrjyoig avrov Kal

' Trdaav PI' V.

" From the following sentence it seems tliat by " Ptolemy "

here Josephus means Ptolemy Philopator. After Philo-

pator's death (203 b.c.) and Ptolemy Epiphanes' accession

Antiochus defeated the latter's general, the Actolian Scopas,
in two campaigns between 201 and 198 b.c, and finally ended
Ptolemaic rule in Palestine. 'Jhus Josephus is inaccurate in

saying that Antiochus defeated Ptolemy if, as is generally

assumed, he means Ptolemy Philopator, cf. Bevan, //. Sel.

ii. 37, note 6, " Coele-Syria had thus to be conquered twice by
Antiochus subsequently to Kaphia. This is the real fact at

the basis of Josepiius' statement that Antiochus conquered it

be/ore the death of Ptolemy Philopator. Jose]ihus makes a
hasty inference from his knowledge that Scoi)as had found
the country in Seleucid occupation." I venture to suggest,

however, tiiat Josephus' inaccuracy is more apparent than
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feated Ptolemy, he annexed Judaea." And on the

death of Philopator his son sent out a great force with

Scopas as general against the people of Coele-Syria,

and he took many of their cities and also our nation,

which went over to him after being attacked. ** But
not long afterwards Antiochus defeated Scopas in a

battle near the sources of the Jordan,'^ and destroyed

a great part of his army. And later, when Antiochus

took possession of the cities in Coele-Syria ** which
Scopas had held, and Samaria, the Jews of their own
will went over to him and admitted him to their city

and made abundant provision for his entire army and
his elephants ; and they readily joined his forces in

besieging the garrison which had been left by Scopas
in the citadel of Jerusalem.^ Accordingly Antiochus,

considering it just to requite the zeal and exertions

of the Jews on his behalf, wrote to his governors '

real. Above, in § 130, he speaks of Antiochus' victories and
defeats in M-ars with Philopator and Epiphanes. In the

present passage it is quite possible that by " Ptolemy " he
means not Philopator but Epiphanes, and that we should
render the 8e in the following sentence by " for " and not

by " and " or " but," thus making the sentence explanatory
of the preceding one : i.e. the passage would read, " When,
however, Antiochus had defeated Ptolemy (Epiphanes), he
annexed Judaea. For on the death of Philopator his son
(Epiphanes), etc."

'' Presumably this information comes from Polybius,
cj. § I3rt.

"^ At Paneion or Paneas, modern Banian, the Caesarea
Philippi of the New Testament, so called after the Tetrarch
Philip, cf. Ant. xviii. 28, B.J. ii. 168.

"* Possibly " Coele-Syria " here means the Decapolis, cf.

below, § ISf) and Ant. xi. 25 note; it may, however, be
merely a rep<'tition of Coele-Syria in § 131, which means
Palestine and Syria south of the Lebanon.

' Cf. § 2r,2 note p.

' Or " generals," cf. S 138 note 6,
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TOt? (f>iXoi^, fiapTvpaJv rots' 'louSaioi? vnep (Lv ev

TTpo's avTcvv TTaOot, Kal ra? Satpea? a? vnep tovtcov

135 Steyvco Trapaax^li' avroig €iJi(f)avL^a)v. Trapadiqaop.aL

he rds" iirLaroXas ras rots arparr]yols rrepl avTcov

ypacfyelaag, TrpodieXdajv d)g fxaprvpei tovtols r^p.u}v

TOig Xoyoig lloXv^Log 6 MeyaAoTroAtVrjS'* ev yap rfj

eKKaiheKaTTj tojv Laroptajv avTov (firjaiv ovrojs' " o

Se Tov UroXefialov arpaTr^yog S/coTra? 6pp.t]Gag et?

rovs avco roirovg KareaTpei/jaro ev ra> )(^e.Lp.tbvL to

136 Tcov ^Yovhaiojv edvog." Xeyei S' ev rfj avrfj ^l^Xco

<Lg TOV S/coTTa viKrjdevros vtt' ^KvTLoypv " rT]v pcev

Baravaiav^ Kal Sa/iapeiav Kal "A/3tAa Kal FdSapa
irapeXa^ev 'Avtloxos, jxer^ oXiyov he 7Tpoaex<^p^crav

avro) Kal row ^lovhaiojv oi rrepl to tepov to npoa-

ayopeuop-evov 'lepoaoXvjJLa KaTOiKovvTes , vrrep ov

Kal TrXeio) Xeyeiv e^ovTeg Kal pLoXiaTa Trepl' rrjs^

yevojjLeviqs Trepl to lepov eTrt^aveta?/ el? eTepov

137 KaLpov VTTepdrjaojjLeda ttjv htriyiqaLV." Kal WoXv^to's

jxev TavTa loTopiqaevJ' ly/uets" S' eTTavd^ofxev^ tov

' Barai'iav 'Nk-sv: Bataniam Lat.
'^ TO TTpoaayopevofievov . . . fxaXiara nepl oiii. PW Lat.
3 TTJg 8e PW Lat.
*

Trepl TTJs yevojj.ei'rj'; . . . eVii^avetas] Sid ttjv . . . eTTi(f)dv€iav

FLV.
* laropyjKev FV. * eVam^cufiej' PLAW.

" " Friends " here probably has its technical meaning ;

in the Macedonian kingdoms there were two orders of the
military aristocracy (as earlier in Persia), that of Kinsmen
(of the king) and that of Friends, cf. Bevan, II. Sel. ii. 280 ff,

" The following excerpts from Polybius (not elsewhere
preserved) hardly " attest " Josephus' statements about
Antiochiis' appreciation of the help given him by the Jews,
as is pointed out by Reinach, who suspects Josephus of
" throwing dust in his reader's eyes." On the other hand
Bevan, //. Sel. ii. 297, holds " that Antiochus should in such
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and Friends," bearing witness to the Jews concerning

the good treatment which he had received at their

hands, and announcing the rewards which he had
decided to give them on that account. I shall, there- Poiybius'

fore, cite the letters written to his governors concern- An^ochus
ing them, first explaining that Poiybius of Megalo- nis con-

polis attests these statements of mine *
; for in the

sixteenth book of his Histori/ he says the following.
" Scopas, the general of Ptolemy, set out for the upper

country '^ and during the winter subdued the Jewish

nation." And in the same book he says that, after

Scopas was defeated by Antiochus, " Antiochus took

Batanaia,'' Samaria, Abila * and Gadara,/ and after

a short time there also came over to him those Jews
who live near the temple of Jerusalem, as it is called,

concerning which we have more to say, especially

concerning the renown of' the temple, but we shall

defer the account to another occasion." Now this is

what Poiybius relates. But we shall return to the

circumstances have shown some favours to the Jews and
made presents to the Temple is in itself extremely likely."

* Northern Palestine is meant.
•* Roughly corresponding to bibl. Bashan, the region north

and east of the Decapolis.
* Xot Abel-beth-maacah, modern Aiil south of the

Lebanon (rf. Ant. xix. 275) or Abel-shittim, modern Khirbet

el-Keffrein, a few miles east of the Jordan in the latitude of
Jericho {cf. Ant. iv. 176 note h), but a third Abel or Abila is

meant, about 10 miles \.K. of Gadara, a little W. of the

"^'arnmk river where it flows north.
' A city of the Decapolis, modern Makes, well known from

the Gospels; it lies a few miles E. of the confluence of the

^ armuk and Jordan rivers. Josephus mentions it frequently
in his account of later history {^B.J. i., Ant. xiv.-xvi.).

" Or " concerning the divine manifestation connected
with," inufxiviia h.TvIng both these meanings, and the con-
text not being decisive, but cf. I lecataeus ap. Diod. Sic. xl. 3. 8.
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Xoyov €7Ti TTji' hLTqyrjaiv, Trapadefievoi trponov rd?

(TTiaroXus rov jSaaiAe'cus' Avtio;^ou.

138 " BaatAei)? Avtloxo^; Y\roX€fxaia) )(aLp€ii'. tcov

lovSaiojv Kal rrapavriKa p4v, -qviKa Tr]<; j^oipa?

67re'^)7jU.ei' avrcjv, iTTiSei^apievojv to rrpo'i r]pd<;

(fyiXoTipov, Kal napayevo/JLivov^ 8' eiV tt'^i' ttoXiu

Aa/xTTpcu? eKhe^apievcjv Kal pcra'^ rrj^ yepovaiaq

aTravTiqadvTcov, a4>0ovov Se rrjv )(oprjyiav TOt?

arpaTLioTaig Kal rolg iXecfiaai 7rapeo)(r]peva)v , avv-

€^e\6vTCjv he Kal tous eV rfj aKpa (jtpovpovs tcTju

139 KlyvTTr iciiv , rj^icooaixeu Kal avrol^ tovtcjv aurou?

dpLeiipaadaL Kal ttjv ttoXlv avTcvv dvaXa^eiv Kar-

€(f)6apixevr]u vtto tojv rrepl toj)s' TToXejJiov^^ avp-ne-

oovtcjjv Kal ovvoLKLaai. rcov hL€0-napfjievix>v els avTiqv

140 ttolXlu avveXOovTOju. TTpcbrov 8 avTolg eKpivapLeu

Bid rrjv evae^eiav irapaax^^v rrjv els rds dvaias

avvra^iv Krr)vu)v re dvai/xwu Kal o'lvov Kal iXatov

' avdouinovs FV.

" The authenticity of the letters and decrees ascribed to

Antiochus the Great in §§ 138-153 is discussed in Appendix D.
* Probably Ptolemy, son of Thraseas, who was governor
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main subject of our narrative, after first citing the

letters of King Antiochus."

J " King Antiochus to Ptolemy,* greeting. Inas- Letter of

much as the Jews, from the very moment when we
fi^'J^'^his^

entered their country, showed their eagerness to governor

serve us and, when we came to their city, gave us

a splendid reception and met us with their senate "

and furnished an abundance of provisions to our

soldiers and elephants, and also helped us to expel the

Egyptian garrison in the citadel,*^ we have seen fit

on our part to requite them for these acts and to

restore their city which has been destroyed by the

hazards of war,* and to repeople it by bringing back
to it those who have been dispersed abroad. In the

first place we have decided, on account of their piety,

to furnish them for their sacrifices an allowance of

sacrificial animals, wine, oil and frankincense to the

of Coele-Syria and Phoenicia under Antiochus the Great,

c/. Michel, Recueil d' inscriptions grecques, 1900, Xo. 1229

(p. 858) ; Bevan, //. Sel. ii. 297, writes, " In objecting that

Ptolemy was made governor in 218, Juden u. Griechen, p. 40,

Willrich is thinking of tlie date in which he was in the

Egyptian service, Polyb. v. 65. 3. That he deserted to the

Seleucid in 218 with Ceraeas and Hippolocluis, Polyb. v. 70.

10, is conjecture only. When he was made governor of
Coele-Syria there is absolutely nothing to show." (Of this

reply to his objection Willrich takes no notice in his later

work, Urkunden/iilschung in der heUenistisch-jiidischen

Literatur, 1924.)
' The yepovaia, lit. " council of elders," would be the chief

Jewish legislative and judicial body under the presidency of

the high priest, corresponding to the later Sanhedrin. In the

books of Maccabees the members of this council are usually

called " elders {Trpea^vTepoi.) of the people." (For the

Jewish yipovaLa in the cities of the Diaspora, see the useful

work by J. B. Krey, Corpus Inscriptionum ludaicarum, I,

1936, pp. Ixxxv ff.) See further Appendix D.
* Cf. i 252 note e. ' Variant " men."
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Kal XlISolvov, dpyvplov ri/xr/v" fjLvpidSag bvo kul

a€[xi8dXea>g dprdfias lepdg^ Kara, top €7TL)(ojpLou

vofxov, TTvpoJv /xeSi/Lii'oys' ;^iAtous' rerpaKooLovs

i^TjKOVTa, Kal dXaJv ixehipivovs rpiaKoaLOvg i^Bofxr]-

141 Kovra 7T€VT€. TeXelaOai 8' avrols ravra ^ovXafiai

Kadoj's €7T€araXKa, Kal to Trepl to upov aTrapTia-

BrjvaL epyov ra? t€ aroas" Kal et tl eTepov olko-

Sojxrjaat Seot. rj Se tcov ^vXwv vXyj KaTaKoiitt,€adu)

e£ avTTjS T€ Trjg 'louSaias" Kal eV tcuv a'AAtui' edvcov^

Kal eV Tov Ai^dvov [xrjSevos Trpaacro/xeVou reXos.

o/iotojs' Se '<c(.t roti, dXXoig iv ols dv e7Ti(f)av€aT€pau

142 yiyveadai T-qv tov Upov eTnaKevrjv ^erj.^ ttoXl-

Teveadwaav Se TrdvTes ol e'/c tou edvovs /cara tovs

TraTpiovs vofiovg, aTToXveadco 8' r) yepovaia /cat ot

lepets" /^at ot ypafifiaTCiS tov L€pov /cat ot tepo-

' lepds Niese: tVpas S"' Grotilis: pro ae/iiSaAeou? aprafias

Upas ad siniilam hab. Lat.
^ aAAoe^raJv coni. Niese. * Niese: Scot codd.

" Drachmas are meant.
* Text iiiicertaiii ; among other things we expect the

numljer oi artabae to he given. The <irtab<i was an Egyptian
(originally Persian) measure of varying capacity, normally
about 10 litres, according to A. S. Hunt and C. C. Edgar,
Select Papi/ri (Loch Classical Library), i. 447, According
to F. Heichclheim, Wirtsrhnftllrlie Schicankungen der Zed
von Alexander bis Auffu.itiis, 1930, pp. 118 ff., the cost of
an artaba of wheat in Egypt during the 3rd century varied

from 2 to 5 drachmas (in exceptional years less than 2 or

more than 5).
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value of twenty thousand pieces of silver," and sacred

artabae of fine flour ^ in accordance with their native

law,'' and one thousand four hundred and sixty

medimni ^ of wheat and three hundred and seventy-

five medimni of salt.'' And it is my will that these

things be made over to them as I have ordered, and

that the work on the temple be completed, including

the porticoes and any other part that it may be

necessary to build. The timber, moreover, shall be

brought from Judaea itself and from other nations f

and Lebanon without the imposition of a toll-charge.

The like shall be done Mith the other materials

needed for making the restoration of the temple

more splendid. And all the members of the nation

shall have a form of government in accordance with

the laws of their country, and the senate, the priests,

the scribes of the temple ^ and the temple-singers

" Probably the temple measure is meant. We need not

suppose that the mention of artahae indicates " an Egyptian
redactor " of the letter, as Biichler and Reinach suppose.
Ptolemaic measures continued to be used in Palestine even
after the Seleucid conquest ; moreover apra^r] was a " Hebrew
measure "

{cf. Heb. 'arddh) according to Epiphanius (cited

by S. Krauss, Talmudisrhe Archiiologie ii. 395). Krauss
equates the Ptolemaic artaha with the Heb. homer.

'' The (Attic and Sicilian) medimnus=c. 50 litres. Whether
the number 1460 has any significance (=365 x 4) and pre-

supposes an Egyptian " solar year," as Biichler suggests,

seems to me very doubtful.
" This royal grant of provisions for the temple reminds us

of those said to have ticen nuide by Cyrus, Ant. xi. 16 if.

( 1 Esd. vi. '29 ; Ezra vi. 9 ff.), who gave 20,500 artabae of

wheat (!) : by Uarius, Ant. xi. 62, 102 (1 Esd. iv. 52 if.)

;

and by Xerxes (bibl. Artaxerxes), Ant. xi. 127 (1 Esd. viii.

19 ff.).

^ Suggested emendation " foreigners " or " gentiles."
" " .Scribes of the temple " are mentioned in Ant. xi. 128

(1 Esd. viii. 22), c/. Appendix D.
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j/raArat a>v inrep rrjg Ke(f>a\fjs reXovcn Kal rov

143 aT€(f)avLTiKov^ (f)6pov Kal rov Trepl rojv aXwv.^ Iva

8e Odrrov rj ttoAi? KaroiKLadfj, hihcoixL rolg t€ vvv

KaroiKovaiv /cat KareXevaoixevoLS cto? tov 'Yrrep-

^eperaLOV ixrjvo? dreXeaLv elvai p-^XP'- 'tR'-'^^' fTaJv".

144 u.TroXvopiev he Kal els to Xolttov avrovs rod rpiTov

pepovs Tojv (f)6pojv, coare avrcov eTravopdojOrjvai riqv

^Xd^rjv. Kal oaoi Ik ri]s iroXeajs apnayevres

SovXevovGLV, avTovs re tovtovs /cat rovs vtt avrcov

yevvrjdevTas eXevdepovs d^iepev, /cat rds ovaias

avTotg aTToSiSoadaL KeXevop.ev."

145 (i) 'H p.ev ovv eTTiaroXr] ravra Trepielx^v. aep.-

vvvcDV he Kal to lepov Trpoypajipa Kara rrdaav TTyi^

^aaiXeiav e^edrjKev nepLexov rdhe- " prjhevl e^elvai^

dXXocf)vXcp etV rov Trepl^oXov eloievai rov lepov rov

d7Tr)yopevp.evov tols 'lovhaiois, et p,r) ols* dyvia-

146 delaiv ianv edipov Kara rov rrdrpiov vopLOV. p^^h'

els rrjv ttoXlv elo^epeado) Lmreia Kpea p,rjhe rjpio-

veia pL'qhe dypiwv ovivv^ Kal rjpepcov, naphdXecov

' aTe^awTOu FV : regio Lat. ^ Niese : aAAcui' codd.
' eiov elvai FLVA marg. * Dindorf : ols av codd.

* oviov om. FLV Lat.

" H. Willrich, Urkundenfiilschung, p. 73, objects that the

Jews did not pay a poll-tax, or other taxes, directly to the

vSeleucid king, but we know too little of the Seleucid system
of taxation to judge. It may be, moreover, that in Seleucid

times the poll-tax, like the later Pioman tributuin capitis in

the provinces, included a varietj' of personal and business

taxes, cf. Arnold and Bouchier, The Roman System of Pro-
vincial Administration, 1914, pp. 199 ff. On the poll-tax

in the Seleucid kingdom see Schiirer i. 229 note 14, Biker-

man, Inst. Set. p. Ill, Rostovtzeff, HHW, pp. 469, 471.
" Emended text; mss. " other taxes."
^ Roughly October, corresponding to Heb. Tisliri, the
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shall be relieved from the poll-tax " and the cro\vn-tax

and the salt-tax ** which they pay. And, in order that

the city may the more quickly be inhabited, I grant
both to the present inhabitants and to those who may
return before the month of Hyperberetaios '" exemp-
tion from taxes for three years.'* We shall also relieve

them in future from the third part of their tribute, so

that their losses may be made good. And as for

those who were carried off from the city and are

slaves, we herewith set them free, both them and the

children born to them, and order their property to

be restored to them."

(4) Now these were the contents of the letter. Decree ot

And out of reverence for the temple he also published m con'"*

a proclamation throughout the entire kinjidom,'' of '^®''°",'8 '^'•s

o ~ '

j^Q rn p I p Ann
which the contents were as follows. " It is unlawful Jerusalem.

for any foreigner to enter the enclosure of the temple
which is forbidden to the Jews, except to those of

them who are accustomed to enter after purifying

themselves in accordance with the law of the country.^

Nor shall anyone bring into the city the flesh of horses

or of mules or of wild or tame asses, or of leopards,

first month of the year, according to the older Hebrew
calendar.

* For other instances of tax-exemptions allegedly granted
the Jews by foreign rulers, cf. Ant. xi. 61 (! Esd. iv. 49

—

Darius), xii. 151 (Antiochus III), xiii. 52 (1 Mace. x. 29

—

Demetrius) ; Herod the Great also did so on at least two
occasions, cf. Ant. xv. 303, xvii. 25. For an actual instance

of such an exemption by Antiochus HI to a Hellenistic city

cf. Rostovtzeff. CAII\u. 179.
• Even those scholars who consider this decree genuine

admit that this phrase, " throughout the entire kingdom,"
is a later addition, or at least an exaggeration on Josephus'
part.

' On this prohibition c/. B.J. v. 194 note c, 227 ; for

similar rabbinic restrictions c/. Mishnah, Kelim i. 8.
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re Kal dXcoTTeKcvv Kal Xayojv /cat KaOoXov 8e^

TTOLVTCov rwv aTTrjyop€Vixevojv ^coojv rol^ lofoatot?*

fjirjSe TO,? 8opa9 €la(f)epeLV e^ea'at, aAAa y.^]^€. rpe-

(f)€LV TL TOVTOJV €V TT] TToXcf fXOVOlS hk TOt? 77/30"

yovLKol^ dup-acnv, d(j)^ (hv Kal raJ deep Set KaXXiepeiv,

€7TLT€Tpd(/)0ai' ^PV^^'^'-- o ^6 Ti TOVTWV TTapa^d^

aTTOTLVVTOj TOL'S UpevcTLV dpyvpLOV 8paxp-('S rpta-

;)^tAtas"
. '

'

147 "Kypaipe Se fiaprvpaJv -qpilv evoe^etav re /cat

TTLGTLV, 'qvLKa v€COT€pL^ovTa TO, /caTCt TTjv ^pvyiav

/cat AvSiav eTTvdero /ca^' ov t^v Kaipov iv rats dvo)

aaTpaireiaLs, KeXevcov TLev^iv rdv avrov arpaTrjyou

Kal iv Tolg pLaXiGTa (jtiXov Trep^ifsai Tim? tcDv y]p.<^-

Tepcov €K ]iaj3vXd)vo? els Opuytai'. ypd(f)€L 8e

143 ovrojs' " f^aatXevs 'AvTiop^o? Zeu^tSi to) Trarpc

)^aipeii>. el eppcoaai, ev dv €)(Ot, vyiaivw Se /cat

149 auTo?. TTVvdavofievog rovs iv vVuSt'a /cat Opuyta

v€COTepil,ovra?
,

p.eydXrjs i7naTpo(f)y]? rjyr]adp.r]u

TOVTO pLOL SeladaL, Kal jSovXevaapievaj [xol /xera tcui'

<j)iX(x)v TL Set TTOtelv, eSo^ev etV rd (fipovpta Kal tovs

dvayKaiordrovs tottovs rcbv drro rrjs MeaoTTora/xt'as'

Kai Ba^uAojp'tas" 'lovhaicov o'ikovs Sloxi-Xlous ovv

1 8e om. FLVAW.
^ iniTfTpaTTTai LAW Lat. (vid.).

" Jews were forbidden to eat the flesh of the animals here

mentioned, but there is no evidence that they were forbidden

to use them (at least the tame ones) for any purpose, or bring
their skins into Jerusalem. In this curious prohibition

Biichler sees another indication that Antiochus' decree

originally applied to the Samaritan temple on Mount
Gerizim ; rf. Appendix D.

" There arc extant a number of ancient Jewish Greek
inscriptions which mention fines to be paid the Jewish
community or synagogue treasury for violation of Jewish re-
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foxes or hares or, in general, of any animals forbidden

to the Jews. Nor is it lawful to bring in their skins or

even to breed any of these animals in the city." But
only the sacrificial animals known to their ancestors

and necessary for the propitiation of God shall they

be permitted to use. And the person who violates

any of these statutes shall pay to the priests a fine

of three thousand drachmas of silver.''
"

He also testified in writing to our piety and loyalty Letter oi

when, on the occasion of his being in the upper
f/j^^J"''''"^

satrapies, he learned of revolts in Phrygia and Lydia, Zeuxis,

and ordered Zeuxis, his governor, *= and one of his^y^J^™"^"

close friends, to send some of our people from ordering the

Babylonia to Phrygia. He then wrote as follows, tion of

" King Antiochus to Zeuxis, his father,*^ greeting. If
fg^^^'^^

"'"

you are in good health, it is well. I also am in sound Phrygia.

health. Learning that the people in Lydia and
Phrygia are revolting, I have come to consider this

as requiring very serious attention on my part, and,

on taking counsel with my friends as to what should

be done, I determined to transport two thousand
Jewish families M'ith their effects from Mesopotamia
and Babylonia to the fortresses and most important

lifrious statutes, e.g. from Smyrna, Tlos, Hierapolis in Phrygia
(1000 denarii), and Stobi in Macedonia (:350,000 denarii !!).

"^ It is generally assumed that this was the Zeuxis who was
satrap (or governor, arpar-qyos) of Babylonia c. 220 b.c.

(Polyb. V. 4o tt'.) and that he, in turn, was the Zeuxis who was
satrap of Lydia c. 201 b.c. (Polyl). xvi. 1. 8). Assuming the

identity' of these three, we must furtiier suppose that Zeuxis
was transferred from Baijyionia to Lydia sometime after 2 13

it.c. when Antiochus III conquered the provinces in Asia
Minor held by Acliaeus.

'' Another instance of the title " father " given by a
Seleucid king to his officer occurs in Ant. xiii. \21 (1 Mace,
xi. 32— Demetrius to Lasthenes) ; cf. also Ant. xi. 218
(Apocr. Estlier xiii. 6— Artaxerxes to Hanian).
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150 €TTL(jKevfj fieTayayelv . 7re'7reicr/xat yap evvov;

auTou? eaeadai tcov rjfJ.€Tepcov <^vXaKa<; 8ta Tr)v

7Tp6<; Tou Beou^ evaef^eiai', Kal fiaprvpovfjievovg S

avTOu? VTTo rajv irpoyovcuv elg ttlotlu otSa /cat

7Tpodvp.iav etV a TrapaKoXovvTaf ^ovXo^ai tolvvv,

Kamep epyoihov? ovros rovrov^^ fxerayayelv , vtto-

a)(6[Jievo?,^ vo/jLOL^ avrovg )(prjadaL* rolg toi'ots'.

151 oral' §' avTOv^ dydyjjg et? rovs rrpoeiprjpLevovg

TOTTov;, €Lg re otKroSo/itta? olklcov avTOL<; Sajcei?

TOTTOu iKaarcp /cat ;^cupai' et? yeojpyiav /cat (f>VTeiav

djJLTTeXcov, /cat dreXelg rojv e'/c rrjg yrjg Kapirojv

152 di^cret? cVt exT^ Se'/ca. fierpeiadtoaav Se /cat, dxpi-S

dv Tovg TTapd rrjg yrjg KapTTOv?^ XajifidvojaLy alrov ei?

ra? TOJi' depanovTcov 8iaTpo(f)ds' 8i.S6a9aj Se /cat

TOt9 et? rag ;^peta? VTrrjperovaL ro avrapKeg, Lva rrjg

Trap' 'qfxwv rvy)(dvovres (f)iXav6paj7TLag , irpoSvpiO-

153 repovs TTapexcoaiv avrov'S rrepl rd -querepa. irpo-

voLav Se TTOiov /cat tou edvovs Kara ro Svvarov,

OTTCug VTTO ixr)Sei>6s ivoxXijrai." rrepl p.kv ovv rrjg

*Avri6xov (f>iXLas rov fxeyaXov Trpog 'louSatou?

Tttura rjfilv dTTOxpcovraJS eip-qaduj fxaprvpia.

' + auToii' FLV fort, recte: to 6elov coni. Holleaux.
* ex Vossiano Havercamp: tovtov AW: rov rell.

' VTToaxofjiei'ovs P: VTToa)(Oixfvov LW : inrooxonevov Cocceji:

ut promittas Lat.
* XPVoeaBai Naber. ^ aprous PAW.

' Variant " their God "
; Holleaux emends to " the

Deity " as being more appropriate in the mouth of a pagan
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places. For I am convinced that they \\'ill be loyal

guardians of our interests because of their piety to

God," and I know that they have had the testimony

of my forefathers to their good faith and eagerness

to do as they are asked. It is my will, therefore

—

though it may be a troublesome matter—that they
should be transported and, since I have promised it,*

use their own laws. And when you have brought
them to the places mentioned, you shall give each of

them a place to build a house and land to cultivate

and plant with vines, and shall exempt them from
payment of taxes on the produce of the soil for ten

years.'' And also, until they get produce from the

soil, let them have grain measured out to them for

feeding their servants, and let there be given also to

those engaged in public service "* sufficient for their

needs in order that through receiving kind treatment
%from us they may show themselves the more eager*
in our cause. And take as much thought for their«j

nation as possible, that it may not be molested by^
anyone." Concerning, then, the friendship of Anti-

ochus the Great for the Jews let the testimony here
given suffice.*

ruler. If we accept the variant, there is, of course, no need
to emend.

* Text doubtful ; one may also render (after " trans-

ported "), " and that (you) should promise that thev may."
« Cf. above § U3 note d.

^ The meaning of tois ets ray XP^^°-^ innjpeTovaiv is

somewhat doubtful, but rf. Ant. xiii. 67, rais aais e^virrjpeTclv

Xpeiais, which probably means " to serve your (Ptolemy
Philometor's) interests."

• Keinach proj:)erly reminds us that Josephus himself, Ant.
xiv. 187, admits that many people doubted the authenticity

of the .Tudaeophile decrees attributed to the Persians and
Macedonians, because they were preserved only by the Jews
and " other barbarians."
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154 (iv. 1) iMera Se ravra (fiiXlav /cat aiTovhas Trpos

Tov WroXeiiaZov 'Avtio)(09 inoLrjaaTO Kal SiSojaiv

avTw TTjv dvyarepa l^Xeondrpav Trpos yajj-ov,

7Tapa)(a)p-qaa^ avTco rrjg KoiXrjg Hu/Jt'a? /cat 2a/xa-

peias Kal 'loySata?' Kal Ooivikt^? (f)epvrjg oi'o/xart.

155 Kal Siaipcdei'Tcoi' etV djjLcjiOTepovs rov? f^aoLXeas raJv

(f)6pcov, rag tStas" eVacrrot rcov iTnaiqjjicov covovvro

TTarpiSas (f)opoXoyelv, Kal crvvadpol^ovres to rrpoa-

156 Terayjxevov KecfxiXaiov rots ^aaiXevaiv eTeXovv. ev

rovrcp rip )(p6va) Hapiapels ev vpaaaovTeg TToXXa

Tovs 'lovSaiovs iKaKcoaav , Tiqv re ^((Ijpav avrcov

T€[x6vr€s Kal acofxara SiapTrdaavres' iyevero oe

^ IBovfxalas V.

» The long section which follows, §§ 154-236, on the

Tobiads, Joseph and Hyrcanus, has been the subject of much
scholarly discussion because it is obviously derived from
several sources, some trustworthy, others fictitious. The
various problems, chronological and otherwise, are treated

in the works cited in Appendix E.
* Ptolemy Epiphanes, who reigned from 204/3 to 181/0 b.c.

'^ The marriage took ])lace c. 193 b.c. ; it had been an-

nounced earlier, c. 196 b.c, cf. Bevan, H. Sel. ii. 57 and
Holleaux, CAHyVu. 199.

"* Possibly " Cocle-Syria " here means the Decapolis, or,

more broadly, Transjordan, cf. Ant. xi. 25 note a, xii. 133

note d ; Bevan, //. Sel. ii. 297, suggests Galilee (with a
question-mark).

* One IMS. Idumaea.
/ This gift is mentioned in several ancient sources : Polyb.

xxviii. 20. 9, "
. . . the agreement which those in Alexandria

asserted had recently been made between Ptolemy and his

(Antiochus Epiphanes') father, to the effect that Ptolemy
should receive Coele-Syria as a dowry when he married
Cleopatra, the mother of the present (Egyptian) ruler "

;

Appian, Si/r. a, " Being about to make war on tiie Romans,
he (Antiochus III) attempted to win over the neiglibouring

kings by alliances of marriage, and sent his daughter
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(iv. 1) ** After this Antiochus made a treaty of Ptolemy

friendship with Ptolemy,'' and gave him his daughter an^d^the"^^

Cleopatra in marriage, "^ making over to him as her '''S.i' priest

dowry Coele-Syria,** Samaria, Judaea ^ and Phoenicia/
And when the tribute was divided between the two
sovereigns,^ the prominent men purchased the right

to farm the taxes in their several provinces ^ and,

collecting the sum fixed, paid it to the royal pair.

At this time the Samaritans,* who were flourishing,

did much mischief to the Jews by laying waste their

land and carrying off slaves ^
; and this happened in

Cleopatra, surnamed the Syrian, to Egj'pt to Ptolemj', giving
him as a marriage-present Coele-Syria, which he had himself
taken from Ptolemy "

; so also Porphyry, ap. Eusebius,
Chronicon, mentioning Syria, Samaria and Judaea, and
Jerome on Daniel xi. 17, who specifies " all of Coele-Syria."
In view of the fact that the Seleucids ruled all of Palestine and
Syria after the victories of Antiochus the Great over the army
of Ptolemy Epiphanes, 200-198 b.c. (r/. § 131 notes), many
scholars believe that the assignment of the revenues of Coele-
Syria to Ptolemy Epiphanes was never carried out, but if

by "Ptolemy " in § 158 {cf. note ad lor.) Epiphanes is meant,
it follows that Josephus (or his source), at any rate, believed

that Ptolemy actually had complete or partial control of
Palestine and Transjordan, in spite of the earlier Seleucid
conquest of the country ; see the article of Cuq, cited in

Appendix E.
" That is, as Holleaux convincingly shows, REJ xxxix.,

1899, pp. 161 ff., between Ptolemy Epiphanes and his wife

Cleopatra, not between Ptolemy and Antiochus III. Only
thus can we understand the point of the joke made by the

Tobiad Joseph, § 178. Eor Nlomigliano's objection see his

monograph cited in Appendix E.
'' Lit. "countries"; the subdivisions of Palestine and

Transjordan arc meant.
' (jr. Samarians, cf. Ant. ix. 61 note c.

' Biichler, Toh. p. 88, suggests that Josephus' authority
here is a Samaritan, who originally referred to the attack of

the Ptolemaic forces in Samaria on the pro-Seleucid party
in Judaea in 218 b.c.
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157 ravra ev-l apxiepeojg 'Oviov. reXevrrjoavros yap
'KXcaC,dpov Trjv ap-x^iipojavvrjv 6 delog aurov Ma-
vaaarjs irapiXa^ev , fxed^ ov Karaarpeifjavra rov f^iov

Ovias TTjv TLfxr^v e^eSe^aro/ HipLCOvo's vlos a)v rov

158 hiKaiov KXrjdivros' lLip.a>v S' rjv dSeX(f)6? 'EAea-

t,dpov, Kadcos TTpoel-nov. ovtos 6 'Ovt'a? ^paxvs rjv

rrjv hidvoiav kol xP'QH-dnov rjrrojv /cat Std rovro

rov VTTep rov Xaov (f)6pov, ov rolg ^acLXevGLv ol

TTarepes avrov ireXovv Ik rcov lSlojv, rdXavra

€LKOcnv dpyvpiov, pL-q Sovs et? dpyrjv iKLvrjaev rov

159 /SaCTtAea IlroXep.alov.^ Kal 7T€p.i/jas eiV 'lepoaoXvp-a

TTpea^evrrjv fjridro rov 'Oi^t'av cus"' ovk dTToStSovra

rovg (f)6povs Kal T^TreiAet KXr]povx'']cr(i-v avrojv rrjv

yrjv OVK dnoXa^ajv Kal TrepupeLV rovs evoiKiqaovrag

arparicorag. dKovaavreg Se rd rrapd rov ^aoL-

Xeojg ot 'lofSaioi avvex^drjaav, rov Se 'Ovi'av ovSev

rovrojv eSvaconeL Sia rrjv cf)LXo)(pr]peartav.

160 (;2) ^lojor]rros Se ris, veos piev en rrjv rjXiKLav, em
1 eSeiaro FLVE.
^ + rov EuepyeVryv os '^v TraTr/p tov ^iXoTTOiTopos PLAW

quae seel. Niese, Naber.
' ws om. FLVE Lat.

" On the high priests here mentioned see Appendix B.
" In § 44.
*

i.e. Ptolemy Epiphanes ; after " Ptolemy " the variant
adds, "Euergetes, who was the father of Philopator." This
point is discussed in Appendix E ; here it may suffice to

remark that while the variant is not necessarily an " absurd
gloss," as Reinach too decidedly calls it, it is probably an
addition to Joscphus' text made to remove the difficulty

caused by representing Coele-Syria as subject to Ptolemy
Epiphanes after the definitive conquest of the country by the
Seleucids in 198 b.c. Since Josephus has already got beyond
the reign of Euergetes (246-221 h.c.) and has already men-
tioned Epiphanes and his contemporary Antiochus III
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the high-priesthood of Onias. For, when Eleazar

died, his uncle Manasses took over the high priest-

hood, and, after he departed this life, the office came
to Onias, who was a son of Simon, called the Just.**

And Simon was a brother of Eleazar, as I have said

before.*" This Onias was small-minded and passion-

ately fond of money and since for this reason he*did

not render on behalf of the people the tribute of

twenty talents of silver which his fathers had paid to

the kings out of their own revenues, he roused the

anger of King Ptolemy/ And the king sent an envoy

to Jerusalem to denounce Onias for not rendering the

tribute, and threatened that, if he did not receive it,

he would parcel out their land and send his soldiers

to settle on it. Accordingly, when the Jews heard

the king's message, they were dismayed, but Onias

was not put out of countenance by any of these

threats, so great was his avarice.

(2) Now there was a certain Joseph, who was still •JS'^^P^' *^^

a young man but because of his dignity and foresight his uncle,

Onias II.

(§ 131 ff.), and since Joseph the Tobiad is obviously dealing

with Epiphanes {cf. above, note/, p. 80) and not Euergetes,

it is reasonable to suppose that the mention of Euergetes in

the variant is an interpolation. On the other hand, in § 223
Josephus (or at least one of his sources) states that Joseph

died about the time of Seleucus TV's accession, which was
in 187 B.C., after being tax-collector for 22 years, so that he

must have begun his work in 209 b.c. at the latest, that is,

several years before the accession of Ptolemy Epiphanes,

which was in 204/3 b.c. Moreover, it is probable that

he retired from office some years before his death in 187 b.c,

probably at the time of the Seleucid conquest of Coele-Syria

in 198 B.C., which would move back the beginning of his term
of office to 221 B.C. at the end of the reign of Euergetes ; so

that the interpolation here appears to have been the work of

someone who was aware of the inconsistency of the sources

used by Josephus in his narrative of the Tobiads.
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ae/JivoTrjTi 8e Kal Trpovoia SLKatoavvr]^^ So^av kx<^v

rrapa rols 'YepoaoXvyLLTais , Tco^lov jxev narpog, €K

8e T'^s' *OvLOV rov apx^^p^^S d8eX(f)rJ9 yeyovojg,

BrjXojadarjg avrco rrj? fxr^rpog ttjv tov TrpeapevTOV

TTapovaiav [erv^^ yap avTos a.Trohrjp.a)V et? Ot-

IGl X^^^^' '<^'^P'V^ ^^ V^ ^'^'^PX^^)' ^^^djv els TTju TToAiv

irrcTrXrjTTe ro) 'Ovt'o. p-Tj irpovoovpevo) rrjs da(f>a-

Aeta? TOJv TToXiTOJv, dAA' els klvSvvovs to edvos

^ovXopevo) TTepiarijaai 8ia Trjv raJv ;(/37y/LtaTa»v

aTToaTeprjaw, St' a Kal rov Xaov ttjv TrpoaraaLav

Xa^elv avTov eXeye Kal Trjg dpxi-epciTtKrjs TLprjs

162 e7rtTu;^erv. el S' ipa)TiKa)s ovrojs e;)^et tcov xPV'
pidroiv (hs St' avrd Kal rrjv TrarptSa KLvBvvevovaav

ISelv VTro/xelvai Kal rrdv otlovv Tradovrag aurov tovs

TToXiras, ovve^ovXevaev direXOovra vrpo? rov pa-

CTtAe'a Serjdrjvai, avrov t) Trdvroyv avro) Trapaxojprjcrat

163 TCOV ;\;/3r]/xaTa>r r) pepovs- tov Se Oviov pfJTe

dpxeiv edeXeiv dTroKpivapevov , Kal rr)v dpxi-^p^~

' Kal hiKaioavvri FLVE.
* FVA corr. : OixrdAav rell. : Ficulain Lat.

" Variant (after " but ") "^because of his dif^nity (or

seriousness) and care for justice had a (fjood) reputation."
* Or perhaps " a Tobiad," i.e. a descendant of the Tobiah

who was a contemporary of Nehemiah.
"" Variant Phicola (Gr. I'hikola) ; the site has not been

identified, but presumably was in Transjordan, since the

Tobiads were originally Ammonites ; cf. § :?30 note r.

'' Whether Trpoaraalav here is merely a synonym of ttJj

dpxtepaTiKTJs TLtJ.7Js or has a distinct, technical meaninpr.

indicating; a civil office {cf. Preisipke, FaclnriJrter, p. 152) is

still a matter of dispute. For a discussion on this see works
cited in Appendix E. Here it may be noted that the passages

following and outside texts favour the former alternative, cf.
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had a reputation for uprightness <^ among the in-

habitants of Jerusalem, his father being Tobias,^ and

his mother a sister of the high priest Onias ; and,

when his mother informed him of the envoy's arrival

—for he himself happened to be away in the village

of Phichola,'^ from which he had originally come— , he

went to the city (of Jerusalem) and upbraided Onias

for not regarding the safety of his fellow-citizens and

for being willing, instead, to place the nation in

danger by withholding the money on account of

which, Joseph said, he had received the chief magis- ,

tracy •* and had obtained the high-priestly office. -

But, if he was so passionately fond of money that for

its sake he could endure to see his country endangered
and his fellow-citizens suffer all sorts of things, he
advised him to go to the king and request him to

remit to him either the whole of the money or a part

of it. As Onias, however, answered that he did not

desire to hold office and said that he was ready to

Hecataeus ap. Diodor. Sic. xl. 4, rovs . . . fidXiaTa Bumjao-

fifvovs Tov avfiTTavTO? idvov; Trpotaraadai., tovtovs lepels

dTre'Set^e, and Sirach xlv. 24, of Phineas, the priest, TrpoaTareLv

ayloiv Koi. Xaov avrov ; we must remember also that

in the early Hellenistic period the high priest was regarded
as the chief magistrate of the Jews. Below, in § 285,
Josephus says that after Mattathias' death, his son Judas
succeeded to the -npoaraaiav TUiv TTpayfiaTioi; which clearly

means the assumption of chief authority or leadership of the

rebels, and is therefore not a technical term of civil office

(under the Seleucids). Nor does there appear to be sufficient

ground for believing that Joseph later (</. § 167) assumed the

irpoaraaiav and thus deprived Onias of part of his official

rank, as maintained by Biichler and, more recently, by
Momigliano and Fruin. The same problem arises in con-
nexion with the (juarrel about the agoranomia between the

prostatas Simon and the high ]>riest Onias, 2 Mace. iii. (,

on which see the works cited in Appendix (J.
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awT)v S', et hvvarov eariv, eTot/xaj? e;^ett' OLTTodeadai

X4yovTOS, l^'^TC avaf^i'-faioQai Trp6<; tov ^aaiXea

{fjLeXeiu yap ovbeu ayro) Trepl tovtcov), el npea^eveiv

avTO) avyxf^p^^ Trpos tov VlToXeixalou' vnep rod

164 eduov^ einqpiinrjaev. (f)i^aavTO<; 8e €7TiTp€7T€Lv,

dva^ag els to lepov 6 'Icua^jTzo? Kal avyKaXdaa^ to

TrXrjOo'g etV eKKXiqoiav, pnqSev rapdrreodat p.r]he

<j)o^elodaL TTaprjueL Sid r-qv 'Ovi'ou rod delov nepl

ayrcDi' dp-eXeiav, dAA' iv dSet'a tcuv ciTro ttis okv-
dpajTTorepas eXTTiBo? ttjv hidvotav avrovs e'x^'^

rj^iov rrpeo^evaeiv yap ayro? e-nriyyeXXero Trpos

Tou jSaCTiAe'a Kal Treiaeiv avrov on firjSev dSLKovaiv.

165 /fat TO /Liei' TrXrjOog tovtoji' aKovaav ev)(apiareV to)

IcoaiqTTU), Kara^dq S' auTos" eV^ tou lepov ^evia re

VTToSex^TaL TOV Trapd tov YlToXefiaLOV TreTrpeafiev-

KOTtt Kal S(x)pr)adfjLevog avTov TToXvTeXeoL hojpeaZs

/cat eirl ttoAAci? earidaas (f>iXoTiiJ,u)g rjfiepag irpo-

eirep-ifje typo's tov ^aaiXea, (fjpdoag avTcu Kal avTog
166 aKoXovOijcreLV Kal ydp eVt ixaXXov yeyovei npo-

Ovp-os Trpds TTjv dcf)i^ii' ttju rrapd tov fiaoiXea, tov

TTpeafievTOV Trporpei/jajjievov Kal Trapopp-rjoavTos els

KlyvrTTOv eXdelv, Kal iravTOiv ojv dv herjrai Trapd

YiToXep-aiov tv^^Iv avTov Troiijaeiv inroaxofievov

TO ydp eXevdepLOv avTov Kal to aepcvdv tov rjdovs

Xiav rjyaTrrjaev.

167 (3) Kat d fxev Trpea^evT-qs eXdd)v elg AtyvrrTov

dvqyyeiXe to) ^aaiXel Tr]v tov ^Ovlov dyvu)p.oavviqv

Kal nepl Trjs tov 'lojar^TTOu ;!^/37^aTdTT7TOS' eB-qXov,

^ V.vepyeTT]v YlroXefiaiov PAW.
* rfixapioTei FLV. * a-no FLVE: a Lat.

° Observe that Onias offers to give up the office of high
priest, not that of prostates.
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give up the high-priesthood if that were possible,"

and would not go ^ to the king, for he was in no way
concerned about these matters, Joseph asked him
whether he would give him'ieave to go as an envoy '^ to

Ptolemy ^ on behalf of the nation. And, when Onias
gave his permission,Joseph went up to the temple
and, calling the people together in assembly, exhorted

them not to be disturbed or frightened because of his

uncle Onias' neglect of them, and begged them rather

to keepPtheir minds free of fear and dark forebodings
;

for he promised that he himself would go as an envoy
to the king and persuade him that they were not doing
any wrong. And so, when the people heard this, they

thanked Joseph, while he himself went down from the

temple and hospitably received'^he envoy sent by
Ptolemy ; and after presenting him with valuable

gifts and entertaining him lavishly for many days,

he sent him on ahead to the king, telling him that

he himself would follow. For he had, indeed, become
even more eager to meet the king, when the*fenvoy

encourageJTiim and ui-ged that he go to Egypt, and
promised to see that he should obtain froin Ptolemy
whatever he desired ; for the envoy greatly 'admired

his^iberality * and thc'dignity of his character.

(3) And so the envoy went to Egypt and reported Josepii

to the king the arrogant behaviour of Onias, and
to*'^^[t^

informed him of the excellence of Joseph and that Alexandria.

'' Lit. " go up," i.e. to a higher authority. The Jewish
sources almost always speak of" going down " to Egypt from
Palestine.

' This expression seems to be another indication that our
text does not imply a separation between the offices of high
priest and civil ruler (under Ptolemaic suzerainty).

* Variant " I'tolemy Euergetes," cf. § 138 note c.

* Or " ingenuousness."
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Kal OTL [leXXoL Trpog avTov rj^eiv 7TapaiTrja6[JL€vos

Tiov ajjiapTTqiJLdTcov to ttXtjOos' elvai yap avrov

irpoardrTqv djue'Aei roaavrj] rcov^ eyKcofxiojv ru>v

TTepl Tou I'eavLUKOV StereAeae XP^H-^^^^ TrepLOvaiq.

ojGT€. KoX Tov ^aaiXea Kal ttjv yvvauKa avrov

K-XeoTTOLTpav TTpoSiedrjKev otVetojs' ^X^*-^ Trpos tov

168 ^XcLarjTTOV ovtt<o irapovra. 6 he ^Icoarjvos 8ta-

TTepujjas TTpos rovs (f>L\ovs els ^ap-dpeiav Kal 8a-

veiadfxevos dpyvpiov Kal rd Trpos ttjv aTToh-qixLav

€TOtp,aadp,€VOS iaOrJTas re Kal cKTrcofxara Kal

VTTot,vyLa, Kal ravd^ <Ls irepl Sia/Ltupta? Spaxp-ds

TTapauKevaadixevog, elg 'AXe^dvSpeLav rrapeyevero.

169 ervx^ he /car' eKelvov rdv Kaipdv Trdvras ai'a-

^aiveiv rovg aTTO' tojv rroXewv rwv rrjg Xupia? /cat

^oivLKr]s TTpojrovs Kal rovg dpxovras inl rrjv rojv

reXdJv (Lvqv /car' erog Se ravra rot? hvvaroi£ rwv
170 eV eKdarr] rroXei eTTLTrpaGKev 6 (SaaiXev?. opCovreg

ovv ovroL Kara rrjv oSov rov ^IcoarjTTOV exXevat,ov

irrl TTevia Kal Xiror'qri. ojs S' els rrjv 'AXe^dv-

Spetav d(f)LK6pei'os ev Mep^i^ei rov UroXepaloi'^

^ Niese: Trepi tcov codd.
^ P : c'/c rell. ^ jSacnAe'a IlroXefiaTov FLV.

" That is, merely their spokesman or envoy (r/. § 1 6 1 note d),

as the context indicates. If he had been formally elected by
the people to the highest civil office, Josephus' source would
have said so ; at any rate the king himself would have had to

recognize him as such.
* Those scholars who believe (not without reason) that

these events should be placed in the reign of Ptolemy Pliilo-

pator, whose queen's name was Arsinoe, may assume that

Josephus' authority, living in the 2nd or 1st century b.c, was
more familiar with the name Cleopatra, borne by several

Ptolemaic queens after Epiphanes' wife, and thus made a
natural slip in calling Arsinoe Cleopatra (unless, of course,
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he intended to come to him to ask that the sins of

his people be excused, for he was their protector."

Indeed, he continued to use such'>extravagance'*of

speech in-'j:)raising the young man that he disposed

both the king and his vife Cleopatra ^ to feel friendly

toward Joseph even before his arrival. XowSfoseph,
after sending to his various friends in Samaria '^ and
borrowing money, made^eady the things needed for

his journey, such as clothes, drinking-vessels, and
pack-animals, which equipment he procured for about
twenty thousand '^ drachmas, and came tolA.lexandria.

But it so happened that at that time all the chieOnen
and magistrates of the cities of Syria and Phoenicia

were coming there to bid for the tax-farming rights

which the king used to sell every year to the wealthy
men in each city.*^ WTien these men, therefore, saw
Joseph on the road, they made^fun of his poverty
and bareness. But when he arrived at Alexandria,

he heard that Ptolemy was in*^Iemphis, and so he

Cleopatra is substituted for Arsinoe by Josephus himself, cf.

AppendLx E). Livy makes a similar slip, xxvii. 4. 10.
' The friendship of the (Ammonite) Tobiads with the

Samaritans goes back to the time of Xehemiah, cf. Ant. xi.

174 (Xeh. iv. 8j.
"* This and similar large sums freely mentioned in the

Joseph-HjTcanus story {cf. §§ 180 ff.) are in keeping with the
fictitious nature of the details of the narrative, though the
general contents and background may be quite historical.

• Cf. RostovtzefF in CAH vii. 129 f., " The tax-farmers
were local people, but the taxes were put up to auction
not locally but at Alexandria. This is proved by various
documents in the Zeno letters (esp. P. Cairo Zen. 59037)
which show that the picture of an auction of provincial taxes
drawn by Josephus in his wonderful story of the farmer of
tribute from Coele-Syria . . is on the whole accurate." The
revenue system of Ptolemaic Egypt is admirably described by
C. Preaux, U Econoinie royale des Layides, 1939, pp. tJl-435.
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rJKOvaev ovra, vnavTrjad/jLevos crvve^aXev a.vra>}

17 J Kadet,op.evov hk rov ^aaiXecog inl ox'^l-io.rog [xera

rrjs yvvaiKo? /cat /xera 'Adrjvlcovo^ rov cf)lXov (outo?

S' rjv 6 TTpea^evoas et? 'lepoaoXvfxa Kal rrapa

'Ia;crry77a> ^eviadeig) , deaadfJLCvos avrov 6 *A67]vlojv

€v9us irroUi to) ^aauXel yvwpijjLov, Xeyojv rovrov

clvat TTcpl ov 7Tapay€v6[Ji€vos e^ 'lepoaoAu/u.ojv'

diTi^yyeiXev co? dyados re eo] /cat <^iX6rLp.0£ vea-

172 viaKOS. 6 Se FlToAe/xato? Trpajros re avrov rja-

Trdararo /cat 8-rf dva^rjvai evrt ro oxT^fJ-o. TrapeKoXeae

/cat KadeoQivros rjp^aro irepl rcjv 'Ovt'a Trparro-

fxevojv e'y/caAetv. o Se " avyyivcoaKe," cf)7]aLV,

" avTO) Sta TO yrjpas- ov yap Xavddvei ae navTcog

OTL Kal Tovs TTpea^ura^ /cat rd v-qma ttjv avrrjv

hidvoLav ex^i-v avfx^e^riKev. rrapd Se 7]p,cov earai

aroi Tcov veojv dnavTa, ajcrre pLTjSkv alridaaadaL^
."

173 r^adei^ S' errt rfj ;)^aptTt /cat rfj evrpaTreXia rov

veavioKov, p.dXXov avrov ct>? rjhrj /cat TreTTeLpafievo?

dyaTTav -rjp^aro, cos eV re rots- ^aaiXeiois avrov

/ceAeuCTat StatTaa^at* /cat /ca^' rjjjiepav irn rrjs

174 earidaeio'5 rrjg tSt'a? e'x^'^- y^vofxivov 8' eV 'AAe^-

avSpeta rofJ ^aoiXecos Ihovres ol TrpoJroL rrjs

Hvpias avyKadet,6ixevov avrco rov 'IcuarjTTOV dr]8a)S

ecjiepov.

^ VTTavTr]ad[xevog avve^aXev avrw PA marfi'. : inravrrjaofMevo?

ave^aLvev avruj FLV : VTravTTjcrofievos dva^aiveiv avro) BUyvoj

AW : vTTavTTjaofievos avrai dvyjei E.
^ Kal h-f) P: >cai fell.

* aiTidadai P. * evSiatraatfai V.

" Text slightly uncertain. * Or " ambitious."
« That is, before he was greeted by Joseph ; cf. Ant. xi.

331 for a similar courtesy shown by Alexander the Great to

the Jewish high priest Jaddua.
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met him there and presented himself to him." Now
the king was sitting in a chariot with his wife and

with his friend Athenion—this was the man who had

been an envoy to Jerusalem and had been entertained

by Joseph— ,and as soon as"*Athenion caught sight of

him. he introduced him to the king,'^aying that this

was the person whom he had described to him, when
he returned from Jerusalem, as an excellent and

liberal '' young man. Ptolemy, therefore, first greeted

him '^ and even invited him to come up into his

chariot, and when he was seated, began to complain

about the actions of Onias. Then Joseph said,

" Pardon him because of his age **
; for surely you are

not unaware that old people and infants are likely

to have the same level ofMntelligence. But from us

who are young you will obtain everything so as to find

no fault." Thereupon '^Ptolemy, being pleased-nvith

the^charm and read}'' wit of the young man, began

to be still fonder of him as though he were an old

and tried friend, so much so that he told him to take

up his residence in the palace and had hinf^s a guest

at his own table every day. Accordingly, when the

king came to Alexandria, and the chief men of Syria

saw Joseph seated at his side, they were disagreeably

affected.

"^ According to §§ -l-t, 157, Onias was a son of Simon the

Just whom Josephus makes a contemporary of Ptolemy
Philadclphus, and was a child when his uncle Eleazar suc-

ceeded Simon, some time in Philadelphus' reign. Thus
Onias must have been at least 70 years old at this time, which
is supposedly after 193/2 b.c, the date of I'tolcmy Epiphanes'
marriage to Cleopatra (cf. § 15-1). Although Josephus is mis-

taken in placing Simon the Just so early in the 3rd century

B.C. (cf. Appendix B), he is at least consistent in making
Onias an old man at this time.
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275 (4) 'Evaraar^? 8e rfjs -qixepas Kad^ r]v ejxeXXe ra
reXr] TnTrpdoKecrdai tcov TToXecov, r)y6pal,ov ol tols

d^ico/JLaaLV ev rat? TrarptaLv StacfiepovTeg. ei?

oKTaKLa)(LXLa Se rdXavTa owadpoil,opLevojv tcov rrjg

KOiXrj^ Guptas" TeXojv Kal rcov T-qg Ootrt/cry? Kal

no lovSaias avv rfj Sa/xapeta, TTpoaeXduw 'lcoar]7Tog

Tovg fxev covou/xeVou? 8t,e^aXXev co? avvdejxevoug

6XiyT]v avTcp TLjxrjv vt^iaraaOai tcov TeXcov, avTos

8e SiTrXaaLOva Scvaeiv inna)(velTo Kal tcov dp-ap-

TOVTCov els Tov oIkov avTov Tag ovaLas dvarrepi/ieLV^

avTOi- Kal yap tovto' tols reAecri auveTnTrpdoKeTO?
I'll TOV 8e fjacnXiojs rjSewg dKovaavTog Kal to? av^ovTi

Tiqv TTpoaoSov avTov KaTaKvpouv ttjv cvvrjv tcov

TeXcov €K€Lva> (f)rjaavTOS, ipopevov S' el Kal toi)?

iyyvrjGopevovg avTov e;\;ft Sowat,* a(f>68p daTeLCos

dTTeKpivaTO' " Scoaco ydp," elnev, " dvdpcoTTOVs

dyaOovg re /cat KaXovg, oT? ovk d7TiaTi]aeTe
."

178 Xeyeiv Se tovtous oWives elev elirovTos, " avTov,

elirev, " c5 jSacrtAeu, ere re /cat ttjv yvvaiKa rqv crqv

VTTep eKaTepov pepovs iyyvrjaopevovs St'Soj/xt crot."

yeXdaag S' o riToAe/xatos' avve-^copTjaev avTO) Sl^a

179 Ttuv' o/LtoAoyouvT6L»i' ex^i-v Ta TeXrj. tovto G(J)68pa

Tovs avo TCOV TToXecov elg T-qv A'lyvTTTOv iXdovTas

' eVwe'/xi/reti' FLV.
* TOVTO oni. P: Kal TOVTO F'LV : Kal TaOra E.

* avveTTinpaaKev PAW E.
* Sowat om. PAWE.

" Cf. § 155 note A.

* Probably Transjordan (and Galilee ?), cf. § 154. note d
and g 3>\.

" This is obviously too large a sum in the light of other
estimates of revenues which have come down to us {rf.

Bouche-Leclercq, iii. 401): Jerome gives the revenue from
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(4) Now when the day came round on which the

rights to farm taxes in the cities were to be sold, bids

were made by those eminent in rank in the various

provinces." When the sum of taxes from Coele-

Syria'' and from Phoenicia and Judaea with Samaria

added up to eight thousand talents, '^ Joseph-x-ame

forward and accused'^the bidders of having made an
agreement to offer the king'^ low price for the taxes,

whereas he for his part promised^to give double that

amount and send over to the king the property of

those who had been remiss toward his house ; for

this right was sold '^ along with that of farming the

taxes. Thereupon the king, who heard him gladly,

said that he would confirm the"Sale of the tax-farming

rights to him, as he was likely to increase his revenue,

but asked whether he also had some persons to give

surety for him ; he then answered very cleverly,
" Yes, I will offer persons of the very best character,

whom you will not distrust." And when the king

asked him to tell who they were, he replied, " I

offer you, O King, you yourself and your wife as the

persons who will give surety for me, each to guarantee >

the other's share." * At this'^'Ptolemy laughed and
granted him the tax-farming rights without guaran-

tors. This act gave great pain to those who had come
to Egypt from the cities, for they considered them-

Egypt itself (de Aegypto) in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus
as 14,800 talents ; Herodotus, iii. 91, gives 350 talents as the

tribute taken by Darius from Phoenicia, Palestine and
Cyprus : Cicero estimates the total revenue of Ptolemy
Auletes as 12,500 talents. Cf. also 2 Mace. iv. 8 flF.

"* Variant " he (the king) sold."
' The point of this witticism was first satisfactorily ex-

plained by IloUcaux, cf. § 155 note^r, " les deux /:ie/)'7 sont les

deux parts des iinpots syriens . . . au roi Joseph offre pour
garant sa femme, a la reine il offre son mari."
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eXvTTrjaev cu? TrapevhoKLjjL-qBevrag. /cat oi fiev

€7TavrjKov et? rag iSi'a? eKaaroi narpiha<; /xer'

180 (5) '0 Se 'I<xiarj77o? \a^d>v irapa rod ^aatAe'to?

77-e^tDt'' arpaTtcoTag 8tcT;)^iAtoi'?^ {rj^LCoae yap ^oiq-

deidv Tiva XajSelv, tv'a tou? iv rat? TroAeat Kara-

<f)povovvTa<; exf] ^la^ecr^ai), /cat Saveicra/u.evos' eV

'AAe^avSpei'a Trapa tcDi' tou ^aaiAeoi? </)tAa)i'

181 TttAai'Ta TTevTaKoaia, eiV Suptav i^wpix-qaev. yevo-

fxevos Se ev 'Aa/caAcurt arat tou? (f>6povg aTTaircbv

rov'5 'AaKaAoirtras", eVet fxrjdev e^ovXovro StSovat

dAAa /cat TTpoav^pL^ov avrov, avXXa^wv avrcjv rovs

7Tpa)T€VOVTa9 ws eiKoaiv^ aTreKreive Koi ras" ovcriag

avTcov els j^iAta TaAarra adpoiadeiaas eTrepupe Tip

182 jSacriAet, SyyAtDt' avro) Kal to. yeyevrjfieva. davfid-

aas 8' auTOv o YlroXefxalog rov (f)povqfxaTos Kal rcov

TTeTTpayixevcov iiraiveaas , €(f)Lr)(nv avro) TTOieZv 6 ti

^ovXerai. tout' aKOvaavTes ol Su/JOt KaTeTrXdyrj-

aav, Kal TTapaSeiyp-a rrj? aTreideias xctAeTTov exovres

Tovs rojv ^AaKaXcovLTcov dvhpas dvrjpt]p,evovs,

dvoiyovTcs rds TT'uXas iSexovro TrpoOvfiojg rov

183 *lcoarj7TOV Kal rovs ^opovs eriXovv. imx^Lpovvrcov

Be Kal l^KvdoTToXLrcov y^pi^etv avrov Kal jjirj rrap-

€X^f'V Tovs (jiopovs avro) ovs ixrjSev diJi<f)i<J^r)rovvTes

ireXovv, Kal rovrojv drroKreLvas rovs Trpcorovs Tas

184 ovaiag avrajv aTTeareiXe rep jSaaiAei. avvayayiov

Se TToAAd ;^p7y/LtaTa Kal KepSrj fxeydXa noL-qaas €/c

1 7T([,cov [xiv PAK: excidisse fort, equitum numerum coni.

N iese.
•^

;^iAtoi;s FL(V). * eiKOS ^» PE.
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selves slighted, "^nd so they returned with dis-

comfiture to their respective provinces.

(5) Then Joseph, after getting from the king two Joseph uses

thousand" foot-soldiers—for he had asked to have collect taxes

some assistance, in order that he might be able to in Palestine.

use force with any in the cities who treated him with

contempt—and borrowing five hundred talents '' in

Alexandria from the friends of the king,* set out

for Syria. And coming to "Ascalon, he demanded
tribute from the people of the city, but they not only

refused to give him anything, but even insulted him
to boot ; he therefore arrested some twenty of their

principal men '^ and put them to death, and sent their

property, which all together was worth a thousand
talents, to the king, informing him of what had hap-

pened. Thereupon Ptolemy, who admired his spirit

and commended his actions, "permitted him to do
whatever he wished. When the 'Svrians heard of

this, they were struck with consternation and, having

a terrible example of the consequences ofdisobedience

in the execution of the men of Ascalon, they opened
their gates and readily admitted Joseph and paid the

tribute. And when the inhabitants of «Scythopolis ^

also attempted to 'insult him and would not render

him the tribute which thev formerly paid without any
dispute, he put to deatlrtheir chief men as well and
sent their property to the king. Having thus col-

lected great sums of money and made great profits

" \'ariant 1000 ;
possibly, as N'iese suggests, the number

of horsemen also was originally given but has accidentally

been omitted from the text.

" Cf. § 168 note d.
' The variant (after " arrested "), " their principal men,

as was natural," is corrupt.
" Cf. Ant. V. 83 note h.
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rfjg (Lvrjg rwv reXcov, et? to Siafielvai ttjv vnap-

)(Ovaav avTw buvafiiv toIs ovai KarexpiJo^aTO, Trjv

a<f>opiir^v avro) Koi ttjv vTTodecnv rrjg totc evTV)(Las

Trjpelv (jipovipLov rjyoxjfxevos i^ avroJv c5v avrog

185 eKeKTTjTO' ttoXXo. yap vtto X^^P^ ^^ ^acriAet koL tjj

KAeoTTCtrpa Scopa eVe/XTre /cat rols (f)iXoLS avTcHv

Kal TToLaiv roZs irepl ttjv avXrjv Swarols, (hvovfievos

Sia TOVTCDV TTjV eVVOLOV TTjV TTap aVTUiV.

186 (tt) 'ATTeAaucre Se ravrrjs rrjs cvtvxlols eVt err)

e'lKoai Kal Svo, TTarrjp fxev yevop-evo? eV pctds

yvvaiKos Traihcov i-nrdy Tronqadpievos 8e Kal eV ttjs

Tov dSeX^ov YioXvp-iov dvyarpos eva 'YpKavov

187 oVojLta. yap.€L Se ravrrjv i^ atria's roiavrrjs' rcb

dSeA^oj iTore avveXdwv els ^AXe^dvSpeiav^ dyovri Kal

TTjV dvyarepa ydpLOJV wpav exovaav, ottojs avrrjv

avvoLKLarj rivl rwv eV d^nLp.aros 'louSaicov, Kal

heiTTVCov TTapd rep ^aaiXeZ, opx'riorpihos eLGeXdovarjs

els ro aufiTTOGLOv evTrperrovs epaadels ra> dSeXcpo)

rouro p^Tjvvet,, TrapaKaXcov avrov, errei Kal vopno

KeKcoXvrai napd roZs 'loySatot? dXXo^vXco TrXrjGid-

(,eLv yvvaiKL, avyKpvipavra ro apLaprrjpia /cat

SidKOvov dyadov yev6p.evov napaox^Zv avra> ojare

188 eKTrXrjaaL^ rrjv i7ndvp.iav. 6 he dSeXcf)6s dapcevuis

he^dpuevos rrjv SiaKovlav, Koapuiqaas rrjv avrov

dvyarepa vvKros rjyaye rrpos avrov /cat cryy/car-

eKolp-Laev. 6 8' vtto p.edit)s dyvoriaas rdXrjdes

avvepx^Tai rfj rov aSeA^ou dvyarpi, /cat rovrov

yevopievov rroXXdKLS , 'f]pdadrf G(f)o8p6repov. €(f)r] Se

Kai 77/30? rov aSeA^oi^ d)s KivSvvevoi rep ^rjv ipcov

^ TO) dScA<^a» . . . 'AXe^dvSpeiav] avv raSeAi^o) nore els 'AAe^-

dvhpecav eXOwv FLV.
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from farming the taxes, he used his wealth to make
permanent the power which he now had, thinking it

prudent to preserve the source and foundation of his

present good fortune by means of the wealth which

he had himself acquired ; and so he 'surreptitiously

sent many gifts to the king and to Cleopatra and to

their friends and to all those who were powerful at

court, purchasing their goodwill through these gifts.

(6) This good fortune he enjoyed for twenty-two How Joseph

years," becoming the father of^even sons by one wife, hj'fson

and also begetting a son,**named*Hyrcanus, b}' the Hyrcanus

daughtei^f his brother Solymius, whom he married

under the following circumstances. He once came to

Alexandria. with his brother as he was taking there

his daughter, who was of marriageable age, in oi'der

that he might marry her to one of the Jews of high
.

rank : and when Joseph was dining with the king, a

beautiful dancing-girl 'K^ame into the banquet-room,

and Joseph, having fallen^ 'in love ^\^th her, told his

brother of this and begged him, since the'^Jews were
prevented by law from having intercourse with a

foreign woman, to aid in concealing his sin and do
him a good service by making it possible for him to

satisfy his desire. Thereupon his brother gladly

undertaking to be of service, ''beautified his own
daughter and brought her to him by night to sleep

with him. But Joseph in his drunken state did not

know how matters really were, and so he«had inter-

course with his brother's daughter, and when this

had happened several times, he fell still more violently

in love with her. He then told his brother that he

« Cf. § 158 note c.

« irAijpoiaai FLV. » FV: ijpa rell.
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op)(f)<yTpi8o^, T^? icro)? ovK^ avTcp Trapa^^copi^aiLV*

189 Tov ^aaiXea. rod 8e ttSeA(/)ou firjSev dycovidv

TTapaKaXovvTOS , (XTToXavcLV 8' 7y? e/>a pLerd aSeta?

/cat yuvat/ca €;)(etv avrrjv (f)-qaavros, /cat rdXrjdes

avTcp cf)avep6i> TTOnquavros , cus" eAotro pidXXov ttjv

IScav vj^piaat dvyarepa t] TTepiihetv eKelvov eV

aL(y)(vvr] yevopLevov, eTraweaas avrov 'Icoar^TTOs rrjs

^lAaSeA^tas" crvvcoK'qaev avrov ri] dvyarpl /cat

TraiSa e'^ auTT^? iyevvrjaev 'YpKavov,^ cu? Trpoeipi]-

290 Kapiev.^ erL^ 8e cor rpta/cat'Se/ca e'rcuj^ ovtos 6 Trats"

vecvrepos eVeSet/ci^uTO ri^i^ (f)VGiKr]v dvhpeiav /cat

avveaiv, ctt? tpqXorvTT'qdrjvai SetvcD? auroi^ utto rtut'

a8eX(f)d)V ovra ttoXv Kpeirrova /cat (f)dovr)6rjuaL

191 Sfva^et'Oi'. rou 8e 'IcDCTTyTToy yvdjvai deXr^aavro?

Tig avro) tcjv vlojv Trpdg dperrjv €v 7Te(f)VK€, /cat

/ca^' eVa TrepupavTOS npog rovs TraiSeveLV Tore

ho^av €)(OVTas, ol XolttoI pikv vtto padvp^Las /cat TTy?

77-|o6? TO (j)LXepyeZv ptaXaKLas dvorjToi /cat dpuadeZg

192 €7TavrJKOV avrco' pierd S' eKeivovs tov vecxjrarov

'YpKavov, Sou? auTO) rpiaKoaia ^evyrj jSocov, e'^e-

TrepLi/i€v oSov rjpLepcuv Svo etV ti^v ip-qpiiav OTrepovvra

193 'TT^i^ y^i^, dTTOKpvifjas Tovs ^evKT-qpag IpLavTas. 6 Se

yevd/xevo? €1^ to; tottco /cat tows' t/xai/Ta? ou/c ep^oii^,

ttJ? /xev Ttuv ^orjXaTuJv yvcopLrjs KarrjX6yT)ae avp.-

' ouK- cdd. : ovK av codd.
* ai* . . . TTapaxuiprjoai coni. Niese.

' + ovofxa V. * + niKpov ffinpoaOev P.
» eVei FV.

" In § 186. One ms. here " shortly before."
* Willrich, JG pp. 93 if., sees in this portrait of the young

Hyrcanus an example of the Jews' admiration for " a bold
and precocious intelligence," and compares him with the

young Samuel, the young David, the young Daniel and the
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was risking his life for a dancer whom the king would
perhaps not allow him to have. But his brother urged
him not to be anxious, telling him to enjoy without

fear the woman whom he loved, and to make her his

wife ; and he revealed the truth to him, how he had
chosen-to dishonour his own daughter rather than see

him fall into disgrace, and so Joseph, commending
him for his brotherly love, married his daughter and
by her begot a son named 'Hyrcanus, as we said

before." Now this child while still a young«*lad of The remark.

thirteen years showed such natural ''courage and acter^of

"^

intelligence 'that he became an object of violent t^e young

jealousy to his brothers because of his great superiority
"

and enviable qualities.*' But when Joseph, wishing

to learn which of his sons was naturally well disposed

to virtue, sent them one after another to those who
were then famed as teachers, the other sons because
of their laziness and disinclination for work returned

to him foolish and ignorant ; and after that he sent

out his youngest son Hyrcanus a two days' journey
into the wilderness to sow the ground, giving him
three hundred yoke of oxen, but hiding the yoke-

straps. He, however, on coming to the place without
having the straps, disregarded the counsel of the ox-

historian Josephus himself (c/. Vita 7 fF.) ; in the further

details of the narrative he detects traces of older biblical

motifs, such as the deception practised bj' Laban on Jacob,
the envy of Joseph's brothers, the favour shown to Joseph
by I'haraoh. At the same time he traces a parallelism

between the Tobiad story and the narrative concerning the

high priests Jason and Menelaus in 2 Mace, concluding

(p. 102) that " Joseph of the Tobiad story is really the Mene-
laus of 2 Mace, while Hyrcanus is a free remodelling (Um-
fiestalluny) of Jason." There is, of course, no doubt that a
arge part of the Tobiad story is fiction, but historical

elements also are to be found.



JOSEPHUS

PovXeVOVTCOV TT€[X7TeLV TTpOS TOV TTaTCpa KOfXLOVVTaS

Tivag Tovg Lfiavras, rov 8e Kaipov r)yqadn€vog firj

Selv aTToAAwai irepLfjievovTa rovs aTToaTaX-qaopievovs

,

€7T€v6r]a4 TL orrpaTrjyLKOv Kal rrjs rjXLKLa^ irpea^v-

194 repov. KaTaa(f)d^ag yap Se/ca ^evyrj tol pukv Kpea

TOLS epydraig SteVet/xe, Tepd>v 8e rds Sopds avrajv

Kal TTOfiqaas tpdvras iveSrjcre Tovroig rd t,vyd, koI

TOVTOV TOV rpoTTOv UTTeLpas rjg 6 varrjp avro) Trpoa-

195 eVa^e yriv VTrearpeipe Trpos avrov. iXdovra 8' o

irarrip VTrepriya-mqae rod ^povriparos , /cat TrjV

o^vTTjTa TTJs Stavotag Kal ro eV avrfj ToXpLrjpov

€7Taiv€Gag cu^ povov ovra yvi^aiov ert pdXXov

earepyev, d)(dopivcDV €7tI rovrco roJv dSeXcficJV.

196 ('7) '^? 8' aTTrjyyeiXe tls avrtp Kara tovtov tov

Kaipov vlov TO) ^aaiXel UroXepLaLO) yeyevijadat, Kal

TTOVTCS ol 7Tpa)TOL TTJS Supta? Kal Ttjs VTTrjKOOV

)(copo.9 eopTd(,ovT€s TTjv yeveoLov rjpepav tov Traihiov

/xerd peydXrjs TrapaaKevrjs els r-qv 'AXe^dvSpeiav

i^coppLcov, avTos p,€v VTTo yqpcDs /caret^ero, tcov 8e

viiov dTT€7T€Lpdro e'i tls avrwv aTreXOelv ^ovXerai

197 TTpos TOV ^aoiXla. tcov 8e Trpeo^vTepoiv TrapaiTrj-

aapiivcov Kal TTpos Tas ToiavTas avvovaias dypoL-

KOTcpov ^X^*-^ (ftrjadvTOiv, tov S' dSeX(f)6v 'YpKavov

" Ptolemy Epiphanes' elder son, Ptolemy Philometor, was
born in 187 or 186 b.c. ; his younger son, Ptolemy Euergetes
II (Physcon) was born sometime after 185 b.c, cf. Bevan,
Ptol. pp. 282-285.

* Above, in § 160, Josephus has described Joseph as " still

a young man " when he became tax-collector of Cocle-

Syria after Ptolemy's marriage with Cleopatra, which was
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drivers, who advised him to send some men to his

father to bring back the straps, for he thought that
he ought not to lose time in waiting for those Avho

might be sent, and instead conceived^an ingenious
plan worthy •of an older man. Accordingly, he
slaughtered'*tcn yoke of oxen and after distributing

their meat among the workmen, he cut up'their hides

and made straps with which he fastened the yokes
;

and when he had in this May sown the ground which
his father had ordered him to sow, he returned to him.
And when he came, his father was more than delighted
with his good sense, and commending the "Quickness

of his intelligence and the boldness combined with
this, he loved him still more as if he were his only
genuine son, and this vexed his brothers.

(7) About this time he was told by someone that a Hyrcanus

son had been borfl*to King Ptolemy," and all the lead-
A^exanrt/ia

ing men of Syria and the territory subject to him were to celebrate

setting out with a great array for Alexandria to Ptolemy's"'

^celebrate the birthday of the child ; he himself was son.

kept from going by his age, but he tried his sons to y

see whether any of them was willing to go abroad to

the king.** The elder sons, however, begged to be
excused, saying they were too rough '^ for such com-
pany, but they advised him to send their brother

c. 193 B.C. It is therefore unlikely that at the birth of
Ptolemy's son (whether elder or younger), he " was kept from
going by his age " or had sons old enough to go abroad.
This is one of several difficulties caused by Josephus' state-

ments tliat Joseph's activity began in the reign of Ptolemy
Epiphanes.

" In this connexion we may mention the correspondence of
an earlier Tobiad with Ptolemy Philadelphus preserved in the
papyri {rf. works cited in Appendix E), which shows how
" rough " an Ammonite chief could be, even when address-
ing a king.
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vefiTTeiv av^^ovXevadvrtov , -qSecos d/coucras" KaAet

TOP 'YpKavov Kal el SvvaiTo irpo's rov jSaaiAea

198 jSaSi'aai Krai et 7Tp66v[x6g eariv av^Kpivev. erray-

yeiXafievou he. Tropevaeadai^ Kal helcidai )(prjjjidTa)V

ov 7ToXX<jL)v (fjiqaavTOS els ttjv ohov {^ijaeadai yap

imeLKaJs ware apKeaeiv avrw hpa)(fxds p-vpias),

199 T^adr] rov rraiSo? rfj aoj^poavvx]. SiaAiTTcav' 8c

oXiyov 6 TTals avve^ovXeve roj Trarpl Scopa fxev

avTodev /XT) tt€ixtt€lv t<2> /SacriAei, hovvai Se eVi-

aToXr]V TTpos Tov iv ^AXe^avSpela olKOv6p.ov , oVco?

avro) TTapexiJ Trpos divrjv cov ai' evpfj koXXlgtcjv Kal

200 TToXvTeXcov )(pTt]fxaTa.'' 6 Be yo/xt^a>v heKa TaXdpTOJu

eaeadai ttjv elg rds Scopeds ro) ^aatXel hairdv-qv,

Kal rov vlov ertaiveaas cos irapaivovvra KaXcjs,

ypd(j>ei ro) oiKOVopup Apiovi,^ 69 drravra rd ev

^AXe^avhpeia ^piqixara avrov hicoKeL, ovk ovra

201 eXdoaoi rpiO)(LXia)v raXdvroov 6 yap 'IcoarjTTog rd

and rrjs ^vptag -)(piqpiara eTrepLTrev els ^AXe^dv-

Speiav Kal rrjs Trpodeapias evLorapevrjs, KaO^ rjv ehei

ro) ^aaiXeZ rovs (f)6povs drrapidpelv, eypa(f)e rip

202 ^ApiovL rovro noielv. rrpds ovv rovrov drrair-qaas

rov rrarepa emaroX-qv, Aa^a»i' els ttjv ^AXe^dvSpetav

wpprjaev. e^eXdovros 8' avrov ypd(f}ovaiv ol
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Hyrcanus
;

gladly listening to them, therefore, he
called ^yrcanus and asked him whether he was able

and willing to travel to the king. And when he
undertook «to go, saying he would not need much
money for the journey—for, he added, he would Uve
reasonably, so that ten thousand drachmas would
suffice him—Joseph was pleased with his son's'^odera-

tion. But a little while afterward the son advised his

father not to send the king gifts from where he was,"

but to give him a letter to his steward in Alexandria
in order that he might provide him with money to buy
the most beautiful and precious things which he could

find. Joseph, therefore, thinking that the cost of the

presents for the king would be ten ^^lalents, com-
mended his son for his excellent suggestion, and
wrote «»to hissteward Arion, who managed all the

wealth Mhich he had in Alexandria, amounting to not

less than three thousand talents. '' For Joseph used **

to send to Alexandria the money collected from *

Syria, and when the appointed day came on which he
was required to pay over the tribute to the king, he
would write to Arion to do this. And so, having

asked his father for a letter to this man, and having

received it, Hyrcanus set out for Alexandria. But
when he had gone, his brothers wrote to all the

» Jerusalem, cf. § 222.
*" Cf. § 176, where Joseph offers to pay Ptolemy double

the sum of 8000 talents for the right to farm the taxes of

(oele-Syria. Here the 3000 talents apparently represent his

])rofits for several years. But these figures should not he
taken too seriously, since, as we have seen, this part of the

'lobiad story is largely fictitious.

^ ed. pr. : -nopeveadai. codd. E.
^ Xprjixdrcov FL.MA corr.

'Apt'ojn L\'I''. hie et infra, PA infra: 'Apdoj W.
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dSeA^ot TTttcrt rots' rod ^aaiXecos <^iXoLS Iv* avrov

203 (8) 'D? 8e TTapayevojxcvo's els T-qv 'AAe^avS/aeiav

airehcoKe tw ^Apiovi ttjv iinaToX-qv, eTTepajT-qaavTO?

avTov TToaa ^ovXerai rdXavra Xafielv [rjXTnae^ S'

avTov atTT^aeLV SeVa rj ^pa^^el tovtcov ttX^ov),

eliTovTos ;;^iAtajr y^prit^eiv, opyiadel's eTTeTrXrjTrev

avTO) COS aadiTOJS t,rjv hieyvoiKOTL, koL ttcos^ o

TTaTiqp avTov avvaydyoi tyjv ovaiav ttovow^ /cat Tat?

eTTiOvixiaLS dvrexojv iSi^Xov, /cat iJLL[xrjTrjv avrov

rj^iov yeveaOai rov ycyevvrjKOTo?- hojaeiv S' ovhlv

irXiov e'Aeye* TaAarrajv' Se/ca, /cat raCr' et? Sot/oeas"

201 TO) ^aaiXel. Trapo^vvdels 8e d Trat? et? SeayLtd rdi'

Aptova ivej^aXev. Trjs Se tou 'Apt'oi^os' yui^at/cds'

TOUTO BT]Xa)adarjs rfj KAeoTrdrpa /cat hey]deiar]s

OTTCos eTTiTrXri^r] ra> TraiSt {a(f)68pa yap rjv 6 ^Apiojv

€v TLfj-fj Trap avTTJ), (f)avep6v rqj jSaatAet tovto

20o ^TToirjcrev rj KAeoTrdrpa. d Se nroAe/xato? 7T€fJujjas

rrpos rov YpKavov davfxd^eiv eXeye ttws drro-

araXels Trpog avrov vtto rov irarpos ovre ocfidetr]

avro) /cat rrpoaen 8-qaeLe rov olkovojxov iXdovra

206 ovv rrjv airiav avrw [xiqvveiv CKeXevaev. rov Se

<f>aaLV aTTOKpivaadai ra> napd rov ^aaiXecog Xeyeiv

avrcp on vojjlos iarl Trap' avrco kcoXvcov rov ye-

vedXidC,ovTa^ yevaaadai dvoias^ rrplv^ etV ro Upov

1 ^'ATTt^e FMV. * w Niese.
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friends of the king that they should make an end of

him.

(8) When he came to Alexandria, he delivered the Hyrcanns

letter to Arion, who asked him how many talents he
{J°s°Jati'iers

wished to have—he hoped that he would~*sk for ten steward at

or a little more— , but when he said +ie -needed a
"''*"

'thousand, Arion became angry and rebuked him for

having chosen a dissolute way of life, and explained

to him how his father had amassed his wealth by
working hard and restraining his desires, and he
advised him to imitate the example of his sire. He
added that he would give<him no more than ten

talents, and these for presents to the king. At this

the youth was provoked and threw 'Arion into chains.

But Arion 's wife informed Cleopatra of this and
begged her to rebuke the youth—for Arion was held

l)y her in great esteem— , whereupon Cleopatra made
the matter known to the king. So Ptolemy sent to

Hyrcanus, saying he was surprised that having been
sent to him by his father, he had not appeared before

him and had, moreover, imprisoned the steward. He
ordered him, therefore, to come and explain to him
the reason for his conduct. But Hyrcanus is said to

have replied to the man sent by the king that he
should tell him that there was a law in his country

which prevented the»»celcbrant of a birthday from
partaking of a sacrifice before he had gone into the

' Niese: cif ttovwv ( + irXfTov FV, + irXtiova M) codd.
* lAeyeorn. PFMV.
^ Ikrwerdcn : yfvirqOevra codd.
* dvaicLu V : toi' . . . 8vaias] conimunts epulas prius at-

liiigcn; Lat.
' TTplv av 6 TtaTjfp suppl. Herwerden.
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eXOr)^ Kal Svarf rcn deco- /caret Brj tovtov rov \o-

yiajxov oi3S' avTos eXdelv npos avrov, Trepi/MtVoiv to.

Scupa KoiiiaaL rov Trarpog evepyeTTj yeyevr]p.ivcp.

207 rov Se hovXov KoXdaai TrapaKouaavra (hv irpoa-

era^ev Sta^epeiv yap ovBev ^ [.nKpoi' elvai Tiva

heaTronqv t) jxeyav. " av ouv fxr] KoXal,ojp,ev tovs

TOiovrovs , Kal av irpoahoKa vtto twv dp-)(^oyiiviov

KaTacj^povrjdi^aeodai." ravr* aKovaag 6 YlroXe-

jxatos €1? yeXcora erpdrrr^ Kal Trjv fxeyaXo^poavvriv

rov TratSo? edavfxaaev.

208 (9) Ma^cov Se o 'A/oicov otl tovtov 6 ^aatXevs

BieTedr) tov Tpoirov Kal otl pL-iqheyiia ^orjdeid ioTiv

avTO), Sou? TO, )(LXia rctAai'Ta tco naiSl tG}v Seafxcbv

aTTsXvdrj. Kal Tpels 8iaXL7Td>v y)j.i€pas 6 'Tp/cavo?

209 rjandaaTO roi)? fiaaiXeas' ot Se da/xevajg avTov

€tSov Kal <f>t,Xo(f)p6va)S eloTLaaav Sia ttjv vpog tov

iraTepa Tipi-qv. Xddpa Se rrpos tov? ifiTTopovg

d7TeX9d>v (hvelrai Trap' avToyv rralha? fiev cKaTov

ypdi-ifxaTa imaTajxevovs Kal aKptaiOTdTovs , ivos

eKaoTov TaXdvTov , eKaTov Se Trapdevovg tt)? avrrjs

210 Tijxrjs eKaaTrjv. KXrjdel? S' e'(/)' ioriaaiv rrpos rov

1 ?A^oi FLAW : lASet M : av iXdr] Naber.
2 flwai AW: dvaet MV

.

"It seems necessary to adopt Herwerden's emendation
yevtdXid^ovTa, " celebrant of a birthday," for yevinrjdeiTa, " one
bi-gotten " or " male child "

; but we can hardly accept his

second suggestion, which is to read " before his (the child's)

father had gone into the temple," since Ilyrcanus could

hardly expect Ttoleniy to believe that a Jewish law obliged a
Jew to wait for a pagan father to sacrifice in a pagan temple.

On the other hand, if we assume that ilyrcanus' excuse was
that he had gone to a temple to sacrifice, the question remains
what Jewish temple in Egypt he could have gone to (there is
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temple and sacrificed to God "
; it was in accordance

with this same principle that he himself had not come
^o the king, but was waiting to bring the gifts to him
*who had been his father's benefactor. As for the

slave, he had punished him for disobeying the orders

which he had been given ; for it made no difference,

he added, whether one were a small master or a great

one. " For if we do not punish such fellows, even

vou may expect to be held in contempt by your

subjects." When Ptolemy heard this, he fell to

laughing, and admired the high spirit of the youth.

(9) But Arion, on learning that this was the way Hyrcanus

the king felt and that there was no help for him,
^y'^tf®'^

gave the thousand talents to the youth, and was rivals.

released from chains. And after letting^three days

go by, Hyrcanus paidTiis respects to the royal pair,

who were glad to see him and entertained him in

friendly fashion in honour of his father. Then he

secretly went to the slave-dealers and bought from

them a hundred boys who were well educated and in

the prime of youth, at a talent apiece, and a hundred
virgins at the same price. Now once when he weis

no indication in this story that Hyrcanus had renounced
Judaism) ; the temple of Onias was founded considerably

later, cf. §§ 387 ff. Furthermore, according to Josephus him-

self, Ap. ii. 205, Jewish law "does not allow the birth of our

children to be made an occasion for festivity "—how much
less the liirth of pagan children ; so also in the Talnmd
birthday anniversaries are mentioned as a pagan custom, cf.

S. Krauss, Talmndisrhe Archciolof/ie ii. 8. Thus there could

hardly he a law " in his (Hyrcanus') country " apjilying to this

celebration (if by dvaia such a celebration is meant—the use

of this word here is a further ditticulty). Perhaps, the whole
problem hardly merits serious consideration in view of

Hyrcanus' obvious invention of a custom, and the fictitious

nature of the narrative.
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jSacriAea [xera tojv -npajnov Trj^ ^(copas, VTTOKara-

KXiverat, vdm-cov, Karacfypovr^dels cus" TToig en ttjv

rjXiKcav VTTO rcov tou? tottovs Kara rr]v a^iav

211 Stai'e/xdi'Twi'. tow 8e avyKaraK€Lp.€vaiv navTajv

rcov [xepojv ra oard {d(f)rjpovv^ yap avrol ras adp-

Kas) oujpevovTOjv epL-npoaOeu rod 'YpKavov (Lg

TrXy^paJaaL r-qv TTapaKeijJievriv avrcp rpciTrel^ai',

212 \pv(f>cov OS TjV Tov ^aatXecos ddvpfxa kol vpos rd
OKcopLpiara /cat Tovg iv rols ttotols yeXayras aTreSe-

8et/<To/ TTapaKaXeaavTojv avrov ribv KaraKeifMevcov

rfj TpaireCrj rrapearw's rep f^aaiXel, " opas," elrrev,

CO heoTTora, rd irapaKeip^eva YpKai'co oard.; ck

rovrov CTTo^^aaai ore /cat o rrarrjp avrov rrjv Hvplav

diraaav rrepieSvaev cLs ovros ravra rcov aapKcov

213 eyvfxvcoaev." yeXdaavros Se Trpo? toi' rod Vpv-

(f)Covos Xoyov rov ^aaiXecos /cat ipofievov rov

'YpKavov on roaavra avrco TrapciKetrat Sard, " et/co-

roj'5," etnev, " cb Beavora' rovg i^tev yap Kvvag rd
Sard avv rots Kpeaaiv KareadUiv, cxiorr(.p ovroi

(TTpo? rovs KaraKeifxevovs drrol^Xeifjag , on p.i]d€V

epLTTpoadev avrcJov eKetro) " ot 8e dvOpcorroi ro

Kpdas eodiovai, rd 8' oard piTrrovaiv, orrep dv-

214 dpcjOTTOS (x)v Kayoj vvv 7T€7TOLrjKa." 6 8e ^aaiXeus

Oavpidaas^ rrjv aTTOKpiaiv avrov ao(f)rjv ovrcxjs

yivofievqv, Travrag* eKeXevaev dvaKporijaat, rijg

215 eurpaTreAia? a7ToSe)(op.€vos^ avrov. rfj
8' imovar]

TTpog eKaarov rdjv rod ^aatXecog (f)iXcov TTopevofxevos

/cat rcov Trepl rrjv avXrjv Svvarcov rovs pikv rjaTrd-

t,ero, TTapd 8e rcov OLKercov iTTVvddvero^ ri p.eX-

' avrjpovv PFLV.
* avehihiKTO FMV : inebeSeKTO E : eneSetKi'VTo Stiidas.

3 davfid^u PAWE. * Kal ndvras PAWE.
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invited together with the leading men of the country

to feast with the king, he was placed at the foot of the

table, being slighted as still a youth by those who as-

signed the places according to rank. And all those who
reclined at table with Hyrcanus piled 'up before him
the bones of their portions—from which they them-
selves had removed the meat— , so as to cover the part

of the table where he reclined, whereupon Tryphon,
who was the king's jester and was appointed to make
jokes and raise laughter when there was drinking,

with the encouragement of those Avho reclined at the

table, stood up before the king and said, " My lord,

do you see the bones lying before Hyrcanus ? From
this you may guess that his father has stripped'^all

Syria in the same way as Hyrcanus has left these

bones bare of meat." The king then laughed at

Tryphon 's words, and asked Hyrcanus why there were
so many bones lying before him, and he replied, " It Hyrcanusby

is natural, my lord ; for dogs eat the bones together j^'^.^"'' ^"''

with the meat,'^s these men do "—and he looked wins the

toward those who reclined there, indicating that there
pt^°em"'and

was nothing lying before them— ,
" but men eat the Cleopatra.

tf«ieat and throw the bones away, which is just what
I, being a man, have now done." Thereupon the

king, who admired his reply for being so clever, and
to show approval of his wit, ordered all to applaud.'*

But the next day Hyrcanus, going to each of the king's

friends and the men powerful at court, and paying his

respects to them, inquired &f their servants what gift

" Variant " ordered all to applaud and show their approval
of his wit." A similar story is told by Herodotus iii. 32.

dnohexonet'ovs l'"LM\' Lat. fort, rccte.
* dnenvvOdveTO PFMV.
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XovoLv SiSovai Toi ^aaiXel Scopov eV rfj rov TraiSo?

2\() auTOV yeveaico} rwv 8e tou? jxkv dm Se/ca TaAai^ra

/Lie'AAett' StSdrat (fjrjadvTwu, tou? Se eV d^ta Kara to

fx€y€do<; rrjs uvoLag eKaarov avTcbv, vrreKpiveTO

Xvveladai 8ta. to /xt^ ovvaaBai TOtavTrjv rrpooevey-

K€LU Sojpedi^' rrXeou yap TreWe TaXdvTcvv ouk e)^€LV.

ol Se Oepdnovreg ravr^ aKovaauT€s drn^yyeXXov rots

217 Sto-Trdrat?. ;^aipdi'Tct)t' S' auTcoi' oi? /caTayi'aJCT-

6riao[j.evou tou 'Icoar'jTTOV Kai rrpoaKpovaovTog tw
jSaaiAet Std t7)v jipa^VTr^Ta rrjs Scoped?, evoTaarfs

T7J? r'jiJ.dpa'; ol fxeu dXXoL TTpoae(f)€pov tw jSacrtAei

TaAdp'Tcoi' ol Xiav pieyaXoSajpeladai vopiit,ovres ov

nXeZov^ eiKoai, 6 Se 'YpKavog oug ajviqaaro TratSa?

€Kar6u Kal napddvovg roaavrag dvd rdXavrov

iKdaro) (f)epetv Soug rrpoai^yaye, rovg fxeu rw
218 ^aaiXel, Tci? oe rfj WXeoTTdrpa. TrdvTOiv Se dav-

fxaadvrcov ti)v Trap^ eATTtSa tcov Scopojy TToXvreXeiav

Koi Tojv ^aaiXi<jjv avTwv, Kal rolg (/nAots" eVi *cat

rots' nepl rrjv OepaneLau rod ^aaiXdojg ovaiv ttoXXcuv

d'^ia TaAdt'TCDi' Scopa eScoKev, ojg hiO-ffivyelv tov e^

auTtut' KLvhwov TOUTotg yap iy€ypd(f)€Laav avTOV ol

2\{) dbeX(f)OL Sia^Yprycraa^at rou '^ pi<av6p. nToAe/xato?

Se Ti]u p.€yaXoiljv)(tav ayaadfievog^ tov fieipaKtov,

7Tpoa€TaTT€V avTcp Scopedv rji' ^ouXerai Xap-^dueiv.

6 S' ovSev ttXcov Tj^uooiv avTu> yeveadai Trap" auTov

^ ypdi/jai to) Trarpt Kal rols dSeA^ot? Trepl avTov.

220 TifiTjaag ouv avrov (^lAoTtjudraTa Kal Scupedg Sou?

XajXTTpdg, Kai TO) re Trarpi, ypdipas Kai rols dSeA^ot?

/cat 77dat TOt? -qyepioaiv avrov Kal eTnTpoTroiq,

221 i^eTTepupei'. dKOvaavreg Se ot dSeA^ot tovtujv

^ yevfOMco l"l,M\'. '' V Lat. (vid.): TrXaoftov rtU.
* daTTaadixevos FMV.
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their Masters were going to give the king for the

child's birthday. And when they said that some were
going to give gifts worth ten talents, while of the

others, who were of high rank, each would give in

accordance with the amount of his wealth, he pre-

tendedto be grieved at not being able to bring so

large a present, saying he had no more than five

talents. Accordingly, when the servants heard this,

they reported it to their masters. And they rejoiced

at the thought that Joseph would be j udged unfavour-

ably and "offend the king by the smallness of his

present ; and when the day came, the others brought
their offerings to the king, which in the case of those

who believed themselves to be unusually munificent

were not worth more than twenty talents, but^'Hyr-

canus brought the hundred boys and hundred virgins

whom he had purchased, and giving each of them a

talent to carry, presented them, the boys^o the king,

and the "girls to Cleopatra. And while all were
astonished at the unexpected lavishness of his gifts,

including the royal pair themselves, he also gave to

ythe king's friends and to those who were in attendance

•*on him gifts worth many talents so as to escape any
danger from them ; for Hyrcanus' brothers had*»

written to them to make an end of him. Ihen
fcPtolemy in admiration of" the young man's magnani-
mity'-clirected him to take whatever present he wished.

,But he asked that the king do no more for him than

to write to his father and brothers about him. And
so the king, after showing him the highest honour
and giving him splendid presents, wrote to his father

and brothers and to all his governors and adminis-

trators, and sent him away. But when Hyrcanus'

" Variant " hailing " or " wt'leoiiiing."
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TCTV^T^Kora Tov VpKavov napa. rov ^aaiXeojs /cat

fiera fxeydXrjg eTravcpxofjievov rifirj?, i^rjXdov U77av-

rrjaofxevoL /cai Sia(f)6epovvTeg avrov, /cat rod Trarpog

etSoTo?* d/Dyi^o/xei'o? yap avrco eveKev rcov els Ta?

Sojpea? ^prjij.drojv ovk €(f)p6i'TL^€ rrjg oamqpias
avrov. Trjv opyrjv jxevroL Tr)v Trpos tov vlov 6

^IcoarjTTOS aTTeKpvTTTero, (f)0^ovfX€vos tov ^acrtAe'a.

222 avpi^aXovTCJV S' avTco tojv dSeXcfxxtv els /xap^r^i',

a'AAous' T€ T<ji)v avv avToZs ttoXXovs drreKTeLve /cat

hvo Tojv dSeA^tDv', ot Se Aot770i SLeacodrjaav els

lepoGoXvfia Trpos tov Trarepa. TTapayev6p.evov S'

avTov els Trjv ttoXiv errel pir]8els eSep^ero, Selaas

dvexcoprjaev els tt^v^ rrepav rod 'lopSdvou TTOTapLov,

/cd/cet hieTpt^e (f)opoXoya)v tovs jSap^dpovs.

223 (10) 'IL^aalXevae 8e /car' eKeZvov tov Kaipov Trjs

'Afftas" HeXevKos 6 HcoTrjp' eTTLKaXovfxevos , vlos a)V

224 'AvTio^ov TOV [xeydXov. TeXevra 8e /cat d tov

'YpKavov TraTrjp 'IcoarjTTOs, dvrjp dyados yevo/xevos

Kal ixeyaX6(f)pojv /cat tov tcov ^lovSaicov Xaov e'/c

TTTOJX^loLS Kal TrpayixdrcDV dadevihv els Xap-irpoTepas

d<f)opixds TOV ^Lov KaTaoT-qaas, e'tKoai €Trj /cat Svo^

ret TeXrj Trjs ^vplas /cat Trjs ^oiVLKrjs Kal Tiafiapelas

* TO LAMW Zonaras.
* <I>tAo77dTa)p cod. NC ex chronograph is, rec. Usser, Dindorf.

^ eLKoai . . . bvo] rpLaKOvra Kal e^ eTt) cod. NC.

" A. Tscherikower, Jews and Greeks (in Hebrew), 1930,

pp. 175 f., plausibly suggests that the real reason for Joseph's
later hostility toward liyrcanus and for the envy of I lyrcanus'
hrotliers was the young man's success in taking from his

father the position and perquisites he had obtained from
Ptolemy.
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brothers heard that he had obtained these favours jj^g strui^g

from the king and was returning with great honour, between

they went out to meet him and do away with him, and m"
even though their father knew of it ; for being brothers.

angry with him'laecause of the money which had been
spent for the presents, he felt no concern for his

safety ; his anger at his son had, however, been con-

cealed by Joseph, who feared the king." And when
Hyrcanus' ^brothers encountered him'in battle, he

' killed many of the men with them and also two of the

brothers themselves, while the rest escaped to their

father in Jerusalem. Hyrcanus therefore went to

that city, but as no one admitted him, he withdrew
in fear to the country across the river Jordan, and
^there made his home, *4evying tribute on the bar-

barians.''

(10) "^ At that time there had begun to ^eign <*

r or) Death of
over Asia "^eleucus, surnamed Soter,* who was the the tax-

son of Antiochus the Great. And then also -'died j°gg*')°''

Hyrcanus' father iJoseph, who had been an excellent

and high-minded man and had brought the Jewish
people from poverty and a state of weakness to more
splendid opportunities of life during the twenty-two
years when he controlled the taxes of Syria, Phoenicia

" Cf. § 229.
' It is generally assumed, with reason, that the following

section, §§ 223-286 (with the exception, of course, of the
Spartan letter, §§ 225-227), comes from another and more
historical source than the preceding section of the Tobiad
story.

'' e'^aaiAenae is probably an inceptive aorist ; it may,
however, be the " complexive " or " concentrative " aorist,

meaning simply " reigned," as in § 2,St {^p^e).
' The surname of Seleucus IV (187-175 b.c.) was Philo-

pator ; Soter was the surname of his uncle Seleucus III

(226-223 B.C.).
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Karaaj^ojv . drr^dave 8e Kal 6 detog avrov 'Ov'ta?,

Tr)v dpxtepcoouvrjv Hij-icovL toj TraiSt KaraXnTcov.

225 reXevTijaavTOS 8e Kal tovtov, 6 uto? avrov 8ia-

Boxos rrjs TLfirjs 'Ovta? ytVerat, Trpoj ov 6 Aa/ce-

Sai/xovtojr ^aatXevs "Apeto? vpeaj^eLau re eVejLii/re

Kat iiTLaroXas, (x)v ro dvriypa(j)6v eon roLovro'

226 " ^aoiXevs AaKe^aipiovLOJV "Apeto? 'Oi'i'a )(^aipeiv.

evrv^ovres 'ypa(f)fj nvt evpofxev ojs e^ evos elev

yevovs 'louSatot /cat Aa/ceSai/xdi'tot Kal e/c ttJs 77/06?

"A^pafiov^ oiKeLorrjrog. hiKaiov ovv eariv dSeA-

^ovs y/xa?" oVra? Starre/XTrea^ai tt/jo? r]pids^ nepl a>v

227 cti' ^ovX'qoOe.* TTOL-qoofiev Be Kal rjjJLel? rovro/" Kal

rd re vjxerepa tSta vojxiovjjiev Kal rd avrwv KOLvd

Trpds vjxds e^opiev. Ar]pioreXr]g 6 cj^epajv rd ypdpb-

p-ara StaTrepiTrei. rds eTnaroXds. rd yeypapLpteva

eon rerpayojva' rj o(f)payis eanv derdg SpaKovrog
eTTeiXr]pipLevos

."

228 (11) *II P-^v ovv €TnoroXrj rj 7rep.(f)deLoa vtto^ rov

AaKeSaipLOVLCxJV ^aatXecos rovrov Trepielxe rov

rpoTTOV. diTodavovros Se 'Icoctt^ttou rov Xaov

1 "A^pda/jLov ('A. F) PFL: Abraham Lat.
" rinds P. ^ dXXi^Xovs P.

* ^ovXoifieda P. * TO avro FV Lat.
* napd V.

" C/". § 175, " tlie taxes of Coele-Syria, Phoenicia and
Judaea with Samaria."

* Simon II. "^ Onias III, rf. Appendix B.
"^ For Hterattire on tliis letter (found in 1 Mace. xii. 20 ff.

and referred to again in ^4nt. xiii. 167), see Appendix F.
" More correctly Areus (as in some siss.. Ant. xiii. 167).

There were only two Spartan kings of this name, Areus I,

309-265 n.c, and Areus II, who died as a child in 255 b.c.

Josephus is therefore mistaken in placing it in the time of
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and Samaria." And death also came to his uncle

Onias, who left the high priesthood to his son Simon. *'

When he too died, his son Onias ' became his success-

or in office, and it was to him that the Lacedaemonian
king Areios sent an embassy with a letter, of which Letter of

the following is a copy.** " Areios,* king of the Lace- ^spfrta,'"^

daemonians,^ to Onias, greeting. We have come toonias.
, . J , y? if. , , ,

,1 Mace, xii,

upon a certain document rrom which we have learned 20.

that the ''Jews and^Lacedaemonians are bf one race

and are related by descent from Abraham.^ It is

right, therefore, that you as our brothers should send

to us to make"known ?\hatever you may wish. We
also shall do this, and shall consider what is yours

as our own, and what is ours we shall also share

with you.'' Demoteles,' the courier,' is bringing this

letter*^ to you. The writing is square.' The seal is

an eagle holding fast a serpent"'."

(11) Such, then, were the contents of the letter Hyrcann^

sent by the Lacedaemonian king. Now on the death
^'Viu'^''"'*

Onias III instead of Onias I, who was high priest c. 300 b.c.

(c/. A7it. xi. 347).
' 1 Mace. Spartiates. (We must remember that the text

of 1 Mace, here is a Greek translation of a Hebrew transla-

tion of tlie original Greek letter.)

" So 1 Mace. ; c/. Ant. xiv. 255 where the Pergamenes
mention the friendship existing between their ancestors and
tlic .lews in the time of Abraham.

" The next three sentences are not found in 1 Mace.
' Keinach suggests that tiie name Demoteles is borrowed

from Xenophon, /lell. vii. 1. 32, where it is given to a Spartan
herald (who acts as a messenger).

* Lit. " who is carrying the letter."
'' eTriaToAis here, like Lat. lUterae, has the force of a sin-

gular.
' Or perhaps " written on a square sheet " as Hudson

suggests and Whiston translates.
"• This design was common enseals of theancient Near East.
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avve^-q GTaaidaaL Std rovs TraiSa? avrov. rajv yap
TTpecrjSvTepcov TroXefiov e^eveyKajxevcov rrpog 'Tp-

KaVOV, OS -^V V€OJTaTOS T(x)V ^Yoja-qiTOV T€KVC0V,

229 ^Learr] to ttXtjOos- kol ol jxev TrXeiovs rot? irpea-

^vrepois avveixd^ovv Kal 6 dp)(^Lepevs ^Lfxcov Sid

TTjv avyyiveiav 6 8e 'YpKavos eTraveXdeZv fxev

OVKCTL Sieyvoj^ et? 'lepoaoXvpca, TrpooKadiaas 8e

rots' irepav tov ^lop8dvov avvexoJs eVoAeyitei tovs

"Apa^as, Ol? TToXXovs avTcov /cat dTTOKrelvaL Kal Xa-

230 ^etP' alxp-O-XcoTovs . cpKoSop.r]ae he ^dpiv la)(vpdv,

€K Xidov XevKOV KaTaoKevdaas irdaav p^XP''
/cat rrjs oreyrjg,^ iyyXvtpag t,d)a Trappeyediarara,

231 TTepiriyaye 8' avrfj evpiirov peyav /cat ^advv. e'/c Se

TTJs KaravTLKpv rod opovs Tierpag, Siarepuov avrijg

TO TTpoexov,^ avqXaLa ttoXXcov araStcov to p.rJKOs

KareoKevaaev eVetra otKoys" eV aur?^ rovs pLev et?

avpTTOuta TOVS S et? vttvov Kal Siatrar irroirjaev,

1 hV : eyvco rell. E. y-qs PAMW Lat.
' npoaexov P : sinistrain extensionem Lat.

"On the factional strife arising in Jerusalem from division

of sympathies between the pro-Ptolemaic and pro-Seleiicid

parties see the works cited in Appendices E and G.
* At least two problems are here involved, (1) the identity

of the " high priest Simon," whether Simon II whose death
has been mentioned above, § 225, or Simon tlie TrpoaTarrjs tov
lepoC, whose quarrel with the high priest Onias is described
in 2 Mace. ill. 4 11".

; (2) if, as is iirobabic, the Simon here
meant is Simon II, of the Oniad family, why does Josephus
say that he favoured Hyrcanus' brothers " because of kin-
ship with them " ? All the sons of Joseph were related to

the high priest Onias II through their father, cf. § 160 ; the
statement of the " Tobiad romance,"' §§ 187 ff., that Hyrcahus
was the son of Joseph bj^a different mother would only make
his relation to the high jiricstly family closer, since his mother
was also related to the high priest. It is just possible, how-
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ofJoseph there arose factional strife among the people fortress in

on account of his sons.* For the elder*brothers made jJiXn.

war on Hyrcanus, who was the youngest of Joseph's
children, and the population' was divided'' into two
camps. And the majority fought on theside of the
elder*brothers, as did the high priest 'Simon because
of kinship with them.*" "Hyrcanus, therefore, gave up
his intention of returning to Jerusalem, and settled

in the countiy "across the Jordan, where he continu-

|all}-*warred on the Arabs until he killed many of them
and took many captive. And he built a strong
fortress,*^ which was constructed entirely of white
marble up to the very roof,** and had beasts'of gigantic

size carved on it,^ and he enclosed it with a wide and
'deep moat. He also cut through the projecting rock
opposite the mountain, and made?'caves many stades

in length ; then he made chambers in it, some for

banqueting and others for sleeping and living, and

ever, that by avyyiveiav Josephus means something like
" common interests."

' The ruins of what was probably Hyrcanus' fortress have
been discovered at 'ArCik el-'Emir in Transjordan, c. 10 miles
N.W. of Heshbon and r. 12 miles R. of the Jordan ; they are
fully described in Piihlications of the Princeton Arrluieologi-
cal Expedition to Syria in 1904)5. Momigliano points out,

I Tobiadi, pp. 170 ff., that Josephus is mistaken in saying that
Hyrcanus built the fortress, since, as the Zenon papyri show,
there was a fortress (Gr. ftHpis, Aram, birtd) there as early
as the time of Ptolemy I'hiladelphus. The name Tubrt/ak
(Tobiah) inscrihed on the nek in one of the caves nearby
probably refers to an early Toi)iad, perhaps to the 'I'obiah

who was a contemporary of Nehemiah.
'' Variant " down to the very ground." The context

(see next note) seems to favour the reading adopted above.
• The archaeological finds reveal a frieze of lions running

across the wall just below the roof, <•/. C. Watzinger,
Denkmiiler Palastinas ii., 1935, Tafel 22 (reconstruction
after Butler).
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vSarcov 8e Stadeovrcov TrX-qdo^, d Kat, repifjis y)v Kat

232 Kocrixog ttjs avXrjs, eloiqyayev . ra jxevTOi aroyna

Tcov GTrrjXaicov, cScttc era 8i' avTOJv elaSCvai^ /cat

[iTj TrXeLOvs, ^pa^vrepa rjvoL^ev Kal raur' eTTtTi^Se?

da</)aAeia? eveKa rov fj-r] TToXiopKT^Oels vtto tcov

a.h€X(f)6Jv Kal^ Kivhvvevaai Xr](f)6els KareoKevaaev.

233 TTpoacpKohoixrjae Se /cat awAa? ro) fjLeyedei Sia-

(f)€povaag, as /cat' TrapaSet'aot? eKoa^xiqa^ Tra/Lt/xrj/ceCTi,

Kat TOtouTov dTrepyaadpievos tov tottov Tvpov

wvojxaaev. ovrog 6 totto? earl pLera^u rfjg re

'Apa^t'a? /cat rijs 'louSata?, Trepav rov '\op8dvov,

234 ou TToppoj TTJs ^Kaae^ojVLTiSos . '^P^^ S' e/cetVcoi'

TOJV pLepoJV €7TL (TT) eTTTCX, TTOiVTa TOV "^pOVOV OV

SeAeWKOS TTj? ^vpias c^aatXevaev. aTTodavovTos 8e

TOUTOU, jU€t' auToi^ o aSeA^o? 'Ai'Tto;^os' o KX-qdels

235 ^K7n(f)avrjs rrjv ^aoiXeiav Korriay^ev . TeXevra Se /cat

nToAe/zaio? o TT}? AtyuTTTOu ^aoLXevs, /cat auro?

eTTLKaXovpievog 'E77t<^ay7^S', /caTaAt77cui' 8i;o 7Tat8as'

€Tt ^pa-)^els TYjv rjXiKLav, d>v 6 p.€v Trpea^VTepos

^LXopLTjTcop eKaXeiro, ^v(jkojv 8e o vecorepos.

236 'T/j/cavo? 86 o/owv fxeydXrjv Svvafxiv e^ovra rov

^AvTLO)(ov, Kal 8eiaas" pir} auAATj^^ei? U77 aurou

KoXaadfj Sid Ta Trpos tovs "Apa^as avrcp Trenpay-

^ eiaUuai FLV. '^ Kal oni. FVM.
' a? Kal FLV : Kal rell.

" This is undoubtedly the meaning of avXij here (though
below, in § 233, it seems to have its more common meaning
of" court " or " enclosure ") ; rf. W. F. Albright, BASOR
49, Feb. 1933, p. 29, " The residence of the Tobiad family
may perhaps have been a fortified villa."

** Tyre {Tyroa) is the Gr. form of Aram, ti'ira,"' mountain "

((•/". Heb. «i<r, " rock " or " rock-fortress ").
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he let into it an abundance of running "water, which
was both a delight and an ornament to his country-

estate." The ^entrances of the caves, however, he
made narrower, so that^only one person and no more
could enter at one time ; and thie arrangement he
made deliberately for the sake of safety, in order to

lavoid the danger of being besieged and taken by
this brothers. In addition he also built enclosures

remarkable for their size, and adorned them ^^ith

vast parks. And when he had completed the place

in this manner, he named* it •Tvre.'' This place is

between Arabia and Judaea, across the Jordan, not

far from Essebonitis."^ And he^rulcd over those parts

for seven years, during all«the time that*Seleucus

"reigned over Asia.** Now when this king*^ied, his Accession ot

brother'Antiochus, surnamed Epiphanes,"Occupied the iv Eji-

throne after him. And*Ptolemv, the king of Egvpt, I'l^^iies.

who was also surnamed Epiphanes, 'died,^ leaving two
sons who were still quite young, the elder being called

Philometor,' and the younger Physcon.^ As for

'Hyrcanus, seeing how great was the power which
Antiochus had, and fearing that he might be captured

by him and punished for what he had done to the

<= Bibl. Heshbon, cf. § 229 note c.

'* Josephus' language is careless here ; Seleucus IV ruled
from 187 to 175 b.c. = 13 years. Possibly, as Otto suggests,
V\S' ix. 530, he means that the 7 j'ears of Hyrcanus' rule over
Transjordan all came within the limits of Seleucus' reign.

' Here too Josephus is somewhat careless, since Ptolemy
Epiphanes died in 181 b.c, a few years before the accession
of Antiochus Epijjhanes to the Seieucid throne.

' He reigned from 181 to 115 b.c. (during part of
vhich time his brother Physcon contested his right to the
throne).

" He reigned from 145 to 116 b.c, his official surname being
Euergetes (II).
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fxeva, reXevTO. tov ^iov avTox^i-p avrov yevo^evos.

Tr]v S' ovaiav avrov ndaav ^Avtcoxos Xa^^dvei.

237 (v. l) 'Ttto 8e rov avrov Kaipov airodavovros Kat

'Ovi'ou rov apx^^p^cog, ro) aheXcfxI) avrov^ rrjv

ap)(i-^pojavvrjv Wvrloxos SlSojgiv 6 yap rraZs ov

^Ovias KaraXeXoLTTet vt^ttlos rjv ert. hy]Xa)aop.ev 8e

TO, TTCpl rov TTaihos rovrov Kara ;^a>/)ar cKaara.

238 'IrycTou? 8e {ovros yap rjv 6 rov *Ovlov d5eA(^os') rr]V

apxicpojavviqv d(f)r)p€dr] Trpoaopyiodevro'S avrw rov

^aatXdws /cat Sovrog avrrjv ro) v^oiraroj avrov

aSeA(^a; ^Ovia rovvojxa' St/xojri yap ovroi rpe.Z'S

eyevovro TxatSes', /cat eiV rovs rpel? rjK€v 7] dpx-
239 Lcpcoavvr), Kadojs hehrjXcoKajxev . 6 piev ovv 'Irycrou?

'Idaova avrov fjL€ra>v6fxao€v , 6 Se 'Orta? iKXrjdr)

MeveAaoj. araaidaavrog ovv rov Trporepov dpx~
lepetog 'I'qoov rrpos rov perd ravra Karaaradevra
MeveXaov, /cat rod rrX-qdov? Siaveprjdevrog et?

EKarepovs , e/c rrjs MeveAaou poipas ol Toj/Stou

2-tO TratSe? eyevovro, rd he irXeov rov Xaov ra> 'laaovi

» + 'Irjcjov PAMW.

" Cf. 2 Mace. iii. 11 ff. where we are told that the fortune

of" Hyrcanus the Tobiad " {'YpKavoCrov Tco^iov, cf. E. Meyer,
Ursprung ii. 13'J note 2, " nicht ' Sohn des Tobias,' sondern
' aus dem Cieschleeht Tobias ' ") was seized from the treasury
of the temple in Jerusalem by Heliodorus, the minister of
Seleucus IV. " Onias III, cf. § 224.

' Variant " his brother Jesus," see directly below.
"* Onias IV. « In §§ 387 ff. and Ant. xiii. 62 flF.

' The three sons being Onias III, Jesus-Jason, and
Onias (!)-Menelaus.

" According to 2 Mace. iv. 23 Menelaus was a brother, not
of Onias III, but of Simon, the iTpoararr]s tov Upov; Simon,
in turn, was, according to 2 Mace. iii. 1, eV ttjs Beviaixlv

<f>vXijs—either of the tribe of Benjamin or of the priestly family
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Arabs, he ended his life by his own hand. And all

his property was seized by Antioehus."

(v. 1) About this same time the high priest Onias ** Contention

also 'died, and Antiochus gave the high priesthood highpiiests

Ho his brother <^
; for the son whom Onias had left was

'1"'J^' .,

still an infant. But we shall relate all the facts con- Epiphanes.

eerning this son ** in the proper place.* ^Jesus, how-
ever,—this was the brother of Onias—was deprived
of the high-priesthood when the king^became angry
with him and gave it^o his voungest brother, named

''Onias ; for Simon had three sons, and the high-priest-

hood came to all three of them, as we have shown.'

Now Jesus'*changed his name to'*Jason, while Onias
was called Menelaus.' x\nd when the former high

priest Jesus rose against Menelaus, who was appointed
after him, the populace was divided between the two,

the Tobiads being on the side of Menelaus, while the
majority of the people supported Jason "

; and being

of Benjamin ( = Miniamin? cf. 2 Chron. xxxi. 15). More-
over, in contrast to what Josephus writes below about Jason
expelling the Tobiads from Jerusalem, he says in B.J. i. 31
that it was Onias *' one of the chief priests " who did so.

Another difficulty is that Josephus's language in the following
sentence, " and when the former high priest Jesus rose

against Menelaus, who was appointed after him," seems to

indicate that Menelaus was not a brother of Jason. On the
relation of this confused passage (which several scholars,

including K. Meyer, think worthless) to other ])assages in

Josephus and 2 Mace, see the works cited in Appendix O.
" Observe that above, in § 22'.}, the majority of tlie pcojiJe

(in Jerusalem) sides with the (presumai)ly) pro-.Seleucid

Tobiads against the pro-Ptoiemaiir Hyrcanus, while here the
majority sides with .lason against the pro-Selencid Tobiads
and Menelaus (Jason, of course, after his disposition by
Antiocluis must have become at least passively pro-I'tole-

maic). Thus, according to .Josephus here, the sympathy of
the majority in .Jerusalem changed from the Seit-ucids to the
I'tolemics sometime after the accession of Antiochus.
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avveXdix^avev, v(j) ov /cat novovfjievoL o re WeveXaog
/cat OL 77at8e? ot tov Voj^lov irpog 'Avtlo)(Ov

dvexcjoprjaav, SrjXovvTC^ avrco otl ^ovXovrai tou?

TTarptovs vojJLOvg /caraAiTrop'Te? /cat Trjv /car' avTou?

TToAtretav eireaOaL Tot? j3aatAi/cot? /cat tt^i' EA-

241 XrjVLKr]v TToXirelav e^eiv. TrapeKaXeaav ovv avTov

irriTpeipaL avrols olKohop.rjaaL yvjxvdaLov iv 'lepo-

aoXvpLOis. ov'yx<J^p''']<yo-vros S^ /cat rr^v rojv alhoioov

TTcpLTOiJLrjU eTTe/caAfi/rai/, o)? ai^ elev /cat rd 7re/>t ttju

OLTToBvaiv "KXXrjveg, rd re d'AAa Trdvd^ oaa -qv avroZg

Trdrpia Trapevre? iixip-ovuro rd twv dXXoeducov^

epya.

242 (2) *AvTLO)(og Se Tr^j ^aatAet'a? avrip )(copovarjg

Kara rpoirov, irrl Trjv AtyvTrTov Sieyvoj arparev-

aaadaiy ttoOov avrrjs Xa^ojv /cat 8td ro rojv

riToAe/xatou naihcvv Kara(f)povelv do9€va)v en rvy-

)(^av6vT(x>v /cat fi-qSeTTOJ Trpdy/jLara r-qXiKavTa 8U7T€lv

243 Swafievcov. yevajxevos ovv fierd voXXrjg Sumjuecu?

/card TO VlrjXovaiov /cat SdAo; rot' OtAo/^T^ropa

riToAe/uatov iKnepLeXOwv KaraXap-^dveL rrjv Atyvrr-

Tov, /cat yei^o/Ltevos' eV rots' Trepl Mep.(f>iv tottoi? /cat

^ FLV : aAAcoi' e'^i'Jli' rell.

<• At this point begins Josephus's paraphrase of 1 Mac-
cabees (i. 14-xiii. 42), which continues to Ant. xiii. 214
(c/. note ad loc. on his omission of the last three chapters of

1 Mace). The English reader will find a convenient trans-

lation with commentary by W. Oesterley in CAP i. l-bCi;

the older commentary by C. Grimm in O. Fritzsche, h'lirz-

gefnsstes exft/etittcheti Ilandbiirh zu den Apokryphen, ISoS, is

still valuable ; also useful is a recent German translation

with commentary Vn' H. Bevenot, Die beiden Makkabderbiicher
(in Feldmann und Herkenne, iJie heilige Schri/t), 1931 ; the

topography of the Maccahean campaigns is discussed by
P^re F. Abel in liB xxii-xxv, 1923-l<J->(). For works on the
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hard pressed by him, Menelaus and the Tobiads with- T.*ie heiie-

drew, and going to Antiochus informed him that they appeal to

wished to abandon their country's laws and the way Autiociius

of life prescribed bv these, and to follow the king's iMacc. i. ii.

laws and adopt the Greek way of life." Accordingly,

thev petitioned him to permit them to builds g}'"^"

nasium in Jerusalem. And when he had granted

this, thev also concealed^'the circumcision of their

private parts in order to"'be Greeks even when
'unclothed, and giving up whatever other national

customs thev had, they imitated the practices of

foreign nations. ''

(2) '^ But*Antiochus, in whose own kingdom things The Romans

were going well, determined'to march 'against Egypt
'^n^fochus'

because he coveted it and also because he held in aittmpton

contempt the sons of Ptolemy, who were still weak and
j Ma^J. j. is.

not yet able to govern so great a state. And so he
arrived at Pelusium with a great force, <* and circum-

venting Ptolemy Philometor by cunning, occupied

Egvpt ; and after he had arrived in the neighbour-

chronology and the date of the beginning of the Seleucid era

used in 1 Mace, see Appendix J. I follow Bickermann in

taking Oct. 312 b.c. as the beginning of the era for events of
Seleucid history, and Xisan (roughly April) 311 b.c. for

events of internal Jewish history.
* 1 Mace. i. 1 1 ff. places these attempts at hellenization in

" those days," i.e. after the accession of Antiochus Kpiphanes,
while 2 Mace. iv. 10 ff. ascribes them to the high priest Jason,
earlier, in the reign of Seleucus IV. Tscherikower, p. 205,
makes the interesting suggestion that Jason and the helle-

nizers really wanted to establish a Greek 'polis in Jerusalem in

order to secure the economic privileges enjoyed by Helle-

nistic cities.

' In the following section, §§ 242-24-5, Josephus supple-
ments from Greek sources the brief account of Antiochus'
expeditions to Kgypt given in 1 Mace. i. 17-19.

* In the summer of 169 b.c.
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Karaax^jv ravTr]v ojpjXTqaev e-nl T-qv ^AXe^avSpeiav,

(Lg TToXiopKia TTapaariqaop.evo'S avrrji' /cat toi^

244 eVet ^aaiXevovra ;^eiptoao/xevo? YiToXefxalou. oltt-

CKpovadrj S' ov Trjg 'AXe^avSpeias p-ovov aXXix kol

rfjg 6Xr]<; Alyvvrov, 'Pco/xaicui^ avrco TrapayyeiXdv-

tcjjv a7Te)(^eadaL rrjs ;^aj/3as', KaOojg tJStj ttov Kal

24") TTporepov iv aXXoLg SeSrjXcvKafiev. hirjyqaop.aL 5e

Kara p.€pos ra Trepl rovrov rov ^aaiXea, cu? TrjV

T€ 'loySat'av ixeipcoaaro /cat rov vaov eV yap rfj

TTpCOTTf) pLOV 7Tpayp.aT€La K€(f)aXaLCoScOS aVTWV CTTt-

pLvr](TdeLg dvayKalov r}yrjadjj.rjv vvv els ttjv eV
a/cpi^e? auTOJV iiraveXdelv v(f)7']yriai.v

.

24() (3) 1 770CTT/Dei/fa9 yd.p^ o-tto rrjg AlyvTTTOv Sid to

TTapd 'PajpLaLOJV Se'os" o f^acnXev? 'Avtio)(Os eVi

TTJV lepoaoXvp-LTCov TToXiv i^earpdrevae, /cat yevo-

fievog ev avrfj kret eKaroaTcp /cat reaaapaKoaTco

/cat rpiTcp p-erd rovs cltto SeAeJ/cou ^aatAet?

apLa-)(rjrl XapL^dvet Tr]v ttoXlv, dvot^dvTcov avrco

Tas TTvXas oaoL rrjs eKeivov TrpoaLpeaao? qaai'.

247 iyKpaTrjS S' ovtojs rajv 'lepoaoXvp-cvv y€v6p.€vos

TToXXoVS d7T€KT€lV€ TWV rdvaVTM (fipOVOVVTCOV, Kal

)(p7'jp.aTa TToXXd avXi'jaas VTrearpeipev elg 'Avtlo-

)(€Lav.

' Toivw E: om. PLAM'W.
» Ptolemy Physcon.
* On the ultimatum delivered to Aiitiochus by (iaiiis

Popilius Laenas, the head of the Roman embassy, see Polyb,
xxix. 27. This, however, was in 1G8 it.c, rf. note d below.

' .losephus is apparently referriiifr to the very brief state-

ment in B.J. i. SI that " when Antioeluis Epiphanes was dis-

putinp: with Ptolemy \'I the suzerainty of Syria, dissension
arose among the Jewish nobles," although nothing is said
there about the intervention of the Romans. Some scholars,

therefore, consider this one of the non-veriHable cross-
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hood of Memphis and taken possession of this city,

he set out for Alexandria with the intention of redu-

cingit by siege and getting into his power the Ptolemy "

who was reigning there. He was, howeverj'1'epelled

not only from Alexandria, but also from the whole of

Egypt, for the^omans instructed-'him to keep away
from the country,'' as we haye already related some-
where in an earlier passage.'' But I shall give a

detailed account of this king, how he became master
of Judaea and the temple ; for since in my first work
I mentioned these things only in summary fashion, I

have thought it necessary now to go back and give

a more exact account of them.

(3) King Antiochus, then, returning from Egypt Antiodvis

throuffh fear of the Romans, marched against the Epiphanes

city of Jerusalem, and entering it in the hundred and the Jewish

forty-third year of the Seleucid reign,'* took the city i'^^°^-°°

without a battle, for the gates were opened to him saiem.

by those who were of his party. And having become
master of Jerusalem in this way, he killed many of

those who were in opposition,^ and taking large sums
of money as spoil,/ he returned to Antioch.

references (on which see the Appendix in the last volume of
this translation). Even if Josejjhus is referring to a passage
which is either non-existent or non-extant, it may be that in

doing so he was under the impression that he had written about
the I lonians and Antiochus in B.J., but did not takt- the trouble
to look up the earlier passage. I hai-dly think that Heinach,
following Destinon, is justified in lalx-lling the jirescnt cross-

reference an " etourderie," and holding that the formula " as

we have already related, etc." is mechanically copied from his

source, since he is here apparently paraphrasing the source,

not copying it verbatim.
'' In the autumn of 169 b.c. after his first campaign in

Egypt but before the Romans intervened.
• Cf. li.J. i. 32, " slew a large iniinber of Ptolemy's

followers." * Cf. note e, p. 126.
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248 (1-) ^vve^T) 8e /tiera eVrj hvo, tw eKaroarci) Koi

TeaaapaKoaTO) /cat Tre/XTrroj erei fxiqvo^ rrejLTTTr^ Kai

etVaSt, 09 K-aAeirai /cara /Ltev rjfMdg XaaAeu/ Kara

Se MaKeSoi'as' 'ATrtAAatos', oAu^TTiaSt eKaToarfj

Kal 7T€vrr]KoaTfj Kal rpirr^, pera TToXXrjg Swdfjiecog

dva[irjvat rov ^aatAea et? lepoaoXvjJia /cat irpoa-

TTOLiqadjjLevov elp-qvrjv aTrarr^ Trepiyeveadai ttjs

'2i9 TToAeo;?. i(:f)eicraTO Sr) Tore oi38e tcuv elahe^apLevoiV

avrov 5td rot' eV to) vaoi ttAoutoi', dAA' utto TrAeov-

€^ia9 (;^pua6v ydp ewpa ttoXvv ev raj tepaj /cat rdi/

dAAop" Taji/ dvaQripidriuv Koapcou TToXvr^XeaTarov)

,

Iva avXrjcrr] tovtov, VTrefieive rds 7Tp6<; €K€lvovs

250 auToJ (JTTOvSdg Trapa^rjuai. rrepiSuaag ovu tov vaov,

C09 /cat TO. GKevT] rov deov ftaardaaL Xv^viag

Xpvad<; /cat ^ujp.ov y^pvaeov kol rparre^av /cat rd

dvoiaanqpia, /cat /itTySe toji' KaTaTTeTaafxdrcoi' diro-

a)(6iJL€vos, drrep rjv e/c ^vaaov Kai kokkov 7T€7TOLr)~

f.L€va, Kcviuaas 8e /cat toi)? Or]aavpovs rovs

' ex Lat. Naher: Kaa«Aeus AM: XaaeAe^, <^ ex i; corr. m
1 W : 'E^eAe'ouj P : ZaAaioiJs F : ZaAeoiij V.

» 168 B.C. The 145th yr. Sel. extended from Oct. 168 to
Oct. 167 B.C. ; thf second invasion, therefore, was only a
little more than a year after the first, according to our reckon-
ing, not " two years later," as the first invasion fell in the
second half of the 148rd yr. Sel. and the second invasion in

the first half of the Moth yr. Sel., but the interval was counted
as 2 yrs. See further Bickcrniann, GM, pp. 160-168.

* The Mss. of 1 Mace. i. 54 have " 15th day," but this is

an error for " 25th day," as is shown by other passages in

1 Mace, and by Jewish tradition.
' Heb. Kislew, roughly Decemlier.
" On the equation (hasleu-ApoIlaios, r/. ^n<. xi. 148note«.
' The 153rd Olympiad (not mentioned in 1 Mace.) extended
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(4) Two years later, as it happened, in the hundred Desecration

and forty-fifth year,'' on the t%venty-fifth ^ day of the 0?'^^'"°*

month which by us is called Chasleu,'" and by the ^^t^mpie by

Macedonians Apellaios,'^ in the hundred and fifty- Epiphanes.

third Olympiad,' the king went up'*to Jerusalem, and .^9*'|4*^'
''

by pretending"^o offer peace, oyercame the city by
^treachery. But on this occasion he did not spare

even those who admitted him, because of the wealth of

the temple.-'^ but through greed—for he saw much gold

in the temple and an array of very costly dedicatory-

offerinffs of other kinds— , and for the sake of taking

this as spoil, he went so far as to violate the treaty

which he had made with them. And so he stripped

the temple, carrying off the vessels of God, the golden
lampstands and the golden altar and table and the

other altars, and not even forbearing to take the

curtains, which were made of fine linen and scarlet,'

and he also emptied the temple of its hidden treasures,

from July 168 to July 164 b.c. The events of the 25th of
Kislew, however, were concerned with the desecration of the
temple according to 1 Mace, not with Antiochus' plunder-
ing of the temple treasury and carrying off the temple
vessels, which occurred in his first invasion of Jerusalem in

169 B.C. Moreover the desecration and massacre in 168 b.c.

were not directed by Antiochus personally, but by his
" chief tribute-collector " {apxovra ^opoXoylas) according to

1 Mace. i. 29. This official is to be identified with Apollonius
the Mysarch (commander of the Mysian guard, rf. I'olyb.

XXX. 25. 3) mentioned in 2 Mace. v. 24 (the reading dpxovra
<f>opoXoyias in 1 Macc. was plausibly explained many jears
ago by Hitzig as arising from Heb. sar ham-missim, " chief
of taxes," for iar ham-muaim, " chief of the Mysians ").

' i.e. on the first occasion Antiochus had spared some of
the inhabitants because he hoped through them to get the
wealth of the temple. The Gr. may, however, mean tliat on
this occasion his greed caused him to kill even his Jewish
partisans.

' The material of the curtains is not mentioned in 1 Macc
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a7TOKpv<f)ov'5 Kat firjOev oXcog vttoXittcov, et? ^leya

251 ro'us 'lovSalovs eni tovtols irivdos eVe'^aAev. koI

yap ra<; Ka6r][ji€pirag Ovoias, as TTpoa€(f>epov ro)

Oeo) Kara rov vopov, ii<co\vaev avrovs itpoa<f>ep€t.v

,

/cai Siapvdaag Trdaav rrjv ttoXlv tov'; p.ev oltt-

eKTeive tovs Se alxp-o-Xdyrovs yvvat^lv a/xa /cai

reKvoLs eXaf^ev, cu? tcov ^coyprjdevTOJV 7T€pl fivpiovs

252 y€v4adaL to ttXyjOos. iv€7Tpr]ae 8' avrrjg to. kolX-

Xiara Kal Kara^aXajv ra TeL)(r] rr^v eV rfj kglto}

TToXei (l)Koh6p.ri(jev aKpav rjv yap vifjrjXrj Kal

VTTepK€Lpi4vrj TO lepov Kal bia tovto avTTjv 6)(ypd>aas

T€L)(eaiv inprjXoLS Kal nupyoLs (f)povpav Ma/ceSo-

viK-rjv iyKaTeaTTjaev. efxevov S' ovSev ^ttov €v tt]

aKpa Kal tov irXy^Oovs ol dae^els Kal irovrjpol tov

TpoTTOVy v(f)' (hv TToXXd Kal heivd TOVS TToXiTas

253 ovve^rj iraOelv. eiroLKohofxriuas 8e Kat Tip dvaia-

aTTipio) ^ojfiov 6 ^aaiXevg avas eV avTov

" All this pliindiT was taken in thf Jir^ft invasion, accord-
injr to 1 Mace. i. i?() ff., rf. above, § 21H note «?.

'' Tlu' niinilHT of those killed is not speeified in 1 Mace.
" 1 Mace. i. ;il has merely " burned it

"'
(tlie city).

'' Schiirer, i. 198 note 87, is prol)ably rifjht in assuming
that this Seleucid citadel was Iniilt on the southern spur of the

eastern hill, south of the temple (r/. Ant. vii. 62 notes), and
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and left nothing at all behind/' thereby throwing the

Jews into deep mourning. Moreover he forbade

them to offer the daily sacrifices which they used to

offer to God in accordance with their law, and after

plundering the entire city, he killed some of the

people, and some he took captive together with their

wives and children, so that the number of those taken
aUve came to some ten thousand.'' And he burnt
the finest parts '^ of the city, and pulling down the

walls, built the Akra (citadel) in the Lower City '^

;

for it was high enough to overlook the temple, and
it was for this reason that he fortified it with high

walls and towers, and stationed a Macedonian garri-

son therein. Nonetheless there remained in the
Akra those of the people who were impious and of

bad character, and at their hands the citizens were
destined to suffer many terrible things.* The king
also built a pagan altar upon the temple-altar, and

distinguishing it from the earlier, Persian and pre-Has-
monaean citadel north of the temple (c/. Neh. ii. 8 if.,

Aristeas §§ 100 if.. Ant. xii. 133 ff., 2 Mace. iv. 12 If.) which
was rebuilt by the later Hasmonaeans (c/. Ant. xv. 403) and
again by Herod, who named it Antonia (c/. Ant. xviii. 91,
B.J. V. 238 if. ; its site and structure have recently been dis-

cussed by Pere H. \'incent in RB xlii., 1933, pp. 83-113).

The Selcucid citadel is located on the southern spur of the
eastern hill also by E. Meyer, Ursprung ii. 158, Dalnian,
Sacred Sites, p. 273 ; cf. also IVamontano, pp. 86 ff., who
agrees substantially with Schiirer.

' 1 Mace. i. 31 says that the citadel was occupied by an
edvos anapTcoXov, avSpas napavoixovs " a sinful nation, lawless

men," prol)ably intending the latter phrase to be in ajjposi-

tion with the " sinful nation " and meaning the Syrians.

Josephus, however, assumes that two different groups are
meant, the Syrian soldiers and the renegade Jews ; the latter

are mentioned separatelj' in vs. 52 as the cause of mueh evil

to the land. See further Bickermann, OM, pp. 71-73.
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KaT€a<f>a^€, dvaiav ov vojiLfjiov ovSe Trdrpiov Trj

\ovhaiwv dp-qaK€ta ravTiqv eViTeAoji'. TjvdyKaae
8' auTou? dc/)efievovg rrjv ncpl rov avTcov deov

dprjoKeiav rovg vtt^ avrou vajju^ofxivovs ae^eadai,

OLKohojxriaavTas Se ev eKaarr^ TvoAet /cat Kcvfirj

re/xevr] avrcov Kal ^ajfjiovs KadiSpvaavTag dueLV

254 ctt' avToXg avs Kad rjjJLepav Trpoaera^ev.^ eKeXevae

8e Krat {xtj TTcpirefJiveiv avTOvg rd reKva, KoXdaeiv^

aTTetAr^CTa? ei ti? Trapd ravTa ttolojv evpedeirj.

KaTearrjae Se /cat iTnaKo-novs, ol irpoaavayKdaov-

255 OLV avrov'S rd iTrearaXixeva TTOielv. /cat ttoAAoi

/xev Toil' 'loySatcoi' ol fxev €kovtI ol 8e /cat St'

evXd^eiav rrj? €TT7]yyeXpi4vrjs TLficopLag KarqKO-
XovOovv ols 6 ^aaiXevs StereraKTO, ol 8e SoKLfJLO)-

raTOL /cat rd^ ijivxds evyevel? ovk i(f)p6vrLaav

avTov, Totv 8e Trarpicov eddju nXeLOva Xoyov €a)(ov

7] rrjs TLfiojpLag rjv ov TTiidofxevoL's r]7T€LXr]a€v avTolg,

/cat 8ta Tovro /cara rrdoav 'q/xepav aLKL[,6iJ.evoL /cat

256 TTLKpds ^aadvovs VTTOp.evovTes'^ diredirqaKov. /cat

ydp ixaaTLyovfxevoL Kal rd acofiara XvfxaLv6p.€voL*

^d)VTes CTL /cat ipLTTveovreg dveoTavpovvTO , ra? 8e

yvvoLKa'S /cat toi)? TratSa? avrcjv, ovs TrepLerepLVOv

TTapa TTjv rov ^aoLXecos TTpoaipeoLv, d7Tfjy)(^ov, e/c

' TTpoaira^iv om. PFV.
^ KoXaaiv PFLV Lat. (vid.). ^ vno(f>€povT€s FL\'.

* + Kal TTavra Seifd KapTip-qaavris P.

" 1 Mace, does not mention the sacrifice of swine on tlie

temple-altar (although i. 4t ff. might be taken to imply this,

since the sacrifice of swine in " the cities of Judah " is

mentioned in connexion with the jirofanation of the temple)

;

vs. 54 speaks of the erection on the tem})le-altar of a pSeXvypLa

epTjfxwaeojg, which is the dr. ecjuivalenf of the iiqqi'ig in'Miinein

A.\ .
" abomination that maketh desolate ") in Dan. xi. ^1,

xii. 11 ; tills term, according to Nestle {ap. Montgomery,
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y

slaughtered swine thereon," thereby practising a
form of sacrifice neither lawful nor native to the
religion of the Jews. And he compelled them to -ri,e Syrians

give up the worship of their own God, and to do P?'"s«<""te

1 1 • 1 1 1 1. 1 1 1
pious Jews.

reverence to the gods in whom he beheved ; he then i Mace. i. 44.

commanded them to build sacred places in every city

and village, and to set up-hltars on which to sacrifice

swine daily. He also ordered them^ot to circumcise

their children, threatening to punish anyone who
might be found acting contrary to these orders. He
also appointed overseers who should assist in com-
pelling them to carry out his instructions. And so,

many of the Jews, some willingly, others through fear

of the punishment which had been prescribed, followed
the practices ordained by the king, but the worthiest —
people and those of noble soul disregarded him, and
held their country's customs of greater account than
the punishment with which he threatened them if

they disobeyed ; and being on that account maltreated
daily, and enduring bitter torments, they met their

death. Indeed, they were 'whipped, their ^bodies
were mutilated, ** and while still alive and breathing,
they were crucified,'' while their wives and the sons
whom they had circumcised in despite of the king's

wishes were strangled, the children being made to

iJan., p. ,S88), is " a contemptuous surrogate for the name of
the highest pagan deity "— in this case, Zeus Olympios, cf.

2 Mace. vi. '2. The swine is also mentioned by Posidonius,
fr. 109 FGII 2.V. and in the ral)i)inic work on tlic .Macca-
baean revolt, called M'gillath Beth IJnhnonai or M'giUath
'AniVokox (ed. Kahana, SipltnUh ha-lilstorid hay-yisraelUh,
1922, i. 17).

' One MS. adds, " and bravely suffering all manner of
terrible things."

" The scourging and erucifixion are not mentioned in

I Mace.
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tCjv Tpa)(iqXojv avrovg ra>v dveaTavpojfievojv yoveojv

OLTTapToJVTe?. q(f)avit,eTO S' ei,' ttov f^ifiXos evpeOeCri

L€pa Kal vojJLOs, Kal Trap' olg evpedr] Kal ovtol

KaKOL KaKO)^ aTTCoXXvi'TO

.

257 (5) Tavra Se ^Xerrovres ol Sa/napetTat Trdaxovrag

Tovs 'louSatou? ovKed^ d)[xoX6yovv avrovg elvai

avyyeveis avrajv, ovSe rov ev Fapt^eii^ vaov rov

fjLeyiaTOv deov, Trj (fivaei TTOiovvres aKoXovda rjv

beSrjXcoKaiJLev , Kal Xeyovreg avTOvs jMtJScdi' olttoL-

Kovs Kal Ylepacov Kal yap elaiv tovtcdv aTTOiKoi.

258 TTejJLipavre'i ouv Trpog rov 'Avtloxov Trpea^etg Kal

eTTLaroXriv ^hiqXovv to. VTroyeypafifxeva' " ^aaiXeZ

^AvTiox^p Oeo) eVt^avet VTTopLvrjfia Trapd rG)V iv

259 HlkLixols YiihuivuDV . ol rjixerepoL irpoyovoi Sta

Tiva? avxfJ-ovg Trjg x^P'^'S^ TrapaKoXovd-qcravres

dpx(i.ia TLvl BeiaibaipLovLa, edog irroLrjaav cre/Setv

Trjv TTapd Tolg 'louSatot? Xeyofxevqu tlov aa^^aTcov

rifxepav, Ihpvadjjievoi Se dvdjvvjxov iv toj Fapt^etv

Xeyopidvcp opec Upov eOvov eV avrov rds KaOrjKov-

260 era? dvaias. aov Se rots" 'louSat'oi? T'^S" TTOvqpiag

avrcov d^icos ;^pr]CTa/xeVoi;, ol rd jSaaiAtKa St-

OLKOvvTeg, OLop^evoL Kara avyyeveiav qp.ds ravrd

7TOL€LV exeti'oi?, rals o^otai? aLTLaLs TrepLaiTTOvcnv
,^

ovTOJV rjp.a)v to dveKadev SiStui'tojv Kal tovto

<f)av€p6v iaTLV e'/c rcjv ttoXltlkcov dvaypa(f)Cov

.

' aiixfiovs T'^f ;^cipas] avxvovi t^j xujpas (t. ;^ajpas' avxvoiis

tr. F) Xoifiovs FLV Lat. : avxiJ^ovs E.
* TrpoaaTTTOvaiv PAMWE.

" For likrature on the following section, §§ 2o'-26^, not

found in 1 Mace, (but cf. the brief allusion to Antiochus'
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hang from the necks of their crucified parents. And
wherever a sacred book or copy of the Law was found,

it was destroy ed ; as for those in whose possession it

was found, they too, poor wretches, wretchedly per-

ished.

(5) '^ But when the Samaritans saw the Jews The

suffering these misfortunes, they would no longer app^"^"'
admit that they were their kin or that the temple on Ahtiocims

Garizein was that of the Most Great God, thereby

acting in accordance with their nature, as we have

shown ** ; they also said they were colonists from the

Medes and Persians, and they are, in fact, colonists

from these peoples. Accordingly, they sent envoys

to Antiochus with a letter in which they made the

following statements. " To King Antiochus Theos
Epiphanes,'' a memorial from the Sidonians in She-

chcm.'' Our forefathers because of certain droughts *

in their country, and following a certain ancient

superstition,-^ made it a custom to observe the day
which is called the Sabbath by the Jews, and they

erected a temple without a name on the mountain
called Garizein, and there offered the appropriate

sacrifices. Now you have dealt with the Jews as their

wickedness deserves, but the king's officers, in the

belief that we follow the same practices as they

through kinship with them, are involving us in similar

charges, whereas we are Sidonians by origin, as is

evident from our state documents. We therefore

consecration of the Samaritan temple to Zeus Xenios in

2 Mace. vi. 2, on which see § 261 note c) and taken by Joseph
from another source (Jason of Cyrene ?), see Appendix G.

" C/. Ant. ix. :>yi note.
"

« "God Manifest."
* On this desiffnation cf. Ant. xi. ?A\ note c.

' Variant " iiecausc of frffpicnt pestilences."

' Or " religious scruple," cf. § 5 note a.
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261 d^iovjJLev ovv g€ tov evepyerrjv Kai acorrjpa -npoa-

rd^ai ^ArroXXajvia) rw jj.epiSdp)^rj Kal NiKavopL

TO) TO. ^aaiXiKo. TTpdrrovTL fxrjSev rjiilv ivoxXelv

TTpoadTTTOvai rd? rajv 'louSat'cur alrias, rjp-oJv Kal

TO) yev€i Kal toIs eOeaiv dXXorplojv VTrap^ovrajv

,

TTpoaayopevdrjvai 8e to dvwvvp.ov Icpov Aios

'KXXrjVLOV yevofMevov yap rovrov Travaofxeda fi€V

€VO)(Xov[X€voL, rols S' epyoig pberd dbeias vpoaav-

€)(ovT€S /xet^om? croi voLtjaoixev rd^ -npoaohovs."

262 TCiUTa rcjv Y^apapeajv^ Serjdevrwv dvreypaipev

avTois 6 ^aatXevs rdSe- " ^aotXev'; 'AvTio)(og

NtKCtrOpi. ol €V HlKLjJiOL^ Sl8c6viOt iTT^htOKaV TO

263 KaraKexojpLcrfievov VTrofivrjua. eVei ovv ovp.^ov-

XevofievoLS rjp.lv p-erd twv (j)lXojv irapeaTTqaav ol

7T€p,(f)9€vr€^ utt' avTcov on p,rjhev rotg rcbv 'louSai'coi'

iyKXiqi-LaoL Trpoa-qKOvaiv, dXXd rols 'YLXXrjVLKolg

' Ha^apdTwv }•LW
» Probably to be identified with Apollonius the Mysarch

sent to Jerusalem by Antiochus in 168 n.c, cf. § 248 note f.

Willrich, Urkundenfiilscftunf/, p. 15, believes that .losephus

here designates Apollonius governor {tneridarrh) of Samaria
on the basis of I Mace. iii. 10, which says that Apollonius set

out from Samaria with an army to attack Judaea.
* Grimm identifies N'icanor with the Nicanor, son of

Patroclus, mentioned in 2 Mace. viii. J) ff. {rf. § 298 note /<)

as one of the king's ministers who hoped to raise money for

the payment of the Seleucid indemnity to Rome by selling

Jewish captives as slaves.
' Zeus Xenios (" protector of strangers ") according to

2 Mace. vi. 2. The latter reading is preferred by Cook, Rel.,

p. 188, who writes, " the hospitable Zeus would refiect oriental

ideas illustrated both in the old 'covenant god ' of Shcchem
and in Allah as the protector of guest-clients "

; so, earlier,
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petition you as our benefactor and saviour to com-
mand Apollonius, the governor of the district,** and
Nicanor, the royal agent,* not to molest us in any
way by attaching to us the charges of which the Jews
are guilty, since we are distinct*'from them both in

race and in^^ustoms, and we ask that the temple
without a name be known as that of Zeus Hellenios.*'

For if this be done, we shall cease to be molested, and
by applying ourselves to our work in security, we shall

make your revenues greater." To this petition of

the Samarians the king wrote the following replv.
" King Antiochus to Nicanor. The Sidonians in

Shechem have submitted a memorial Avhich has been
filed. '^ Now since the men sent by them have repre-

sented to us sitting in council with our friends that

they are in no way concerned in the complaints
brought against the Jews, but choose to live in

Freudenthal, Hell. Stud., p. 77 note, on the ground that the
Samaritans would have worshipped the Phoenician Baal-
Moloch (cf. Ant. viii. 14j note d) in the form of Zeus Xenios.
Montgomery, Saw., p. 77 note, makes the interesting conjec-
ture that the epithet Xenios " may have been suggested by
the first syllable of Gerizim, ger, i.e. 'stranger'" (in this

connexion we may note that a Samaritan writer, " Pseudo-
Eupolemus," ap. Eusebius, Praep. Evang. ix. 17, interprets
the name Mount Gerizim

—
'Apyapt^iV as opos vifiiarov

" Mount of the Most High "
; this, of course, does not decide

the question which epithet is correct). The epithet Hellenios
would be the probable choice only if the Samaritans were
stressing their Greek sympathies {cf. § 263 and Ant. xi. 344)
while Xenios would be suitable whether they thought
primarily of their Greek sympathies or their Phoenician (or
Shechemite) origin. On the whole, Xenios is more likely to
have been correct.

'' Or perhaps " the memorial (memorandum) herewith
noted (or " enclosed ") " ; on the meaning of Karaxcupi^o)

cf. Preisigke, Fachirorter, p. 107, and Welles, Royal Corr.,

pp. 101 f., 181.
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edeaiv alpovvrai y^^poj^x^voi 1,'^v, aTToXvofiev re

avTovg Twv aiTLcov, Kal to Trap* avrolg Upov,

KadaTTep rj^uoKaaL, TrpoaayopevOriTOJ Ato? 'EA-

2G4 X-qvLOu." raura 8e Kal
^

AttoXXcoi'loj tw fxepLhdpxf)

eTreWeiAev €ktoj eret Kal TeaaapaKoario Kal

eKaroGToj^ firjvog 'EKraro/.i^attovos' 'TpKaviou'^ oktoj-

KaiSeKarrj.

26o (vi. 1) Kara 8e rou avTov Kaipov rjv tl? oIkojv

€V MojSat^ KajpuTj ri]s 'louSai'as", 6vojj.a iMaTTa^tas",

VLOs 'lojdi'vov rod ^vpietovos rod ^Aaajxcvvaiov

,

lepevs i^ e(j)r)fi€pi8os 'Icodpi^os* '\€poooXvp.irrjs

.

266 '^cTO.v 8' avTO) viol Trevre, 'Icodvirqs 6 KaXovfxevog

ra88r^S''^ Kal ^ljjlojv 6 KXrjdels Qdrig'' Kal 'Iou8as

^ Kal (.Karoario add. \';iillant: oin. codd. l.at.

^ Hvrcani Lat. : oni. cd. pr.
= ]\Ia>5«J/x FV Suidas: MwSaiei L>AMW: Mwhal U

:

MoiSev; 1'',
: Modin Lat. : MtuSei Exc.

* l-'LV : 'Icua/So? rell. : loab aut lobab Lat.
' LaSSisFAM: ^a88e^? Exc.
« 0a^l?LAM: Ma9^i?E: Ma0% V : Baf?!?? W : Qahr^s E:

Mathias Lat. : (dddeis V.\c. : ©daos Syncellus.

» Tlie " hundred " has been inadvertently omitted from
tlie iNiss.

" The 146th yr. Sel. extended from Oct. 167 to Oct, 166 b.c.
" The Attic (and Deiian) month Hekatonibaion corre-

sponded to July-August {cf. Ant. iv. 84). What " Hyr-
kanios " means is an imsolved puzzle. Another instance

of an unknown name given to a Greek (Macedonian) month
occurs in 2 Mace. xi. 21, namely AiooKopivdlov {i\l.

AioaKopiBov) but this has been plausibly emended to Aid?

Kpoi't'Sou on the basis oF I'lutarch, Thes. 12, Kpoviov nrjvos Sv vCv

'EKaTon^aiuiva KaXovaiv {cf. lUichler, ToO. p. 154 note). Is

there any connexion between these two passages, and is
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accordance with Greek customs, we acquit them of

these charges, and permit their temple to be known
as that of Zeus Hellenios, as they have petitioned."

In this fashion he also wrote to Apollonius, the district-

governor, in the hundred " and forty-sixth year,** on
the eighteenth of the month Hekatombaion Hyr-
kanios."^

(vi. 1) At this same time there was a man living Matutiiias

in the village'^ of Modai « in Judaea, named Matta-
fi".e,|'ons.

thias, the son of Joannes, the son of Symeon, the son i Mace. ii. i

of Asamonaios/ a priest of the course'' of Joarib''

and a native ofJerusalem. He had five sons, Joannes
called Gaddes,' Simon called Thatis,^ Judas called

" Ilyrkanios "a corruption of " Kronios " ? It seems strange,

to be sure, that an Attic rather than a Macedonian month
should be named in either passage, but Niese, Kritik, p. 107,

argues that Antiochus " who introduced the Attic document-
ary style into Antioch " might well have adopted Attic

month-names as well.
'' Called a " city " (ttoAiv) in 1 Mace. ii. 15 ff.

* Variants Modeeim, Modaiei, Modin, etc. (most mss. in

B.J. i. '56 have Modeein) ; 1 Mace. Modein ; in rabbinic

literature Mod'i'hi or Modtith. Its site is the mod. Ras
Medieh or el-Medieh, c. 7 miles S.E. of Lydda and c. 17 miles

N.\\'. of Jerusalem.
' IJahnmuii in rabbinic literature ; he is not mentioned in

1 Mace. Josephus himself claims descent from the Has-
monaeans, Vita 2.

' 1 Mace. " of the sons." On the priestly courses cf. Ant.
vii. 865 note c and Vita 2 note a.

'' So 1 Mace. (— Heb. Voyftrilj) ; variants Joab, Jobab.
' \'ariant Gaddis (so most imss. of 1 Mace). This sur-

name is connected by some scholars with dad, the Semitic
god of fortune.

' Variants Thathis, Mattliis, etc. ; 1 Maec.Tliassi. Winer
(dp. Grimm) long ago suggested a derivation from Aram.
t'sas " boil, ferment," hence " the zealot," and so, more
recently, H^'venot, but this etymology seems to me very far-

fetched.
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6 KaXovfievog Ma/c/<a^ato?' Kal ^KXed^apo? o

KXrjdels Avpav Kal 'Icora^rj? o KXr]6el^ 'A^^ou?.^

267 euros' ovv 6 MaxTa^tas" dvcobvpeTO rot? T€Kvoig

TTjV KaTOLGTaaLV Tcov TTpayfidrajv Kai ttju t€ rijg

TToXeoJS hLapTrayrjv Kal rou vaov rrjv avXrjGLv Kat,

rod ttXtiQovs to,? avpicfiopdg, e'Aeye re Kpelrrov

avTOiS elvat virep rcov Trarpiajv v6p.a)v anovaveiv

Tj ^rjv ovrtos d86^a>s.^

268 (2) ^EXdovTCDV Se elg ttjv McoSaiV Ktofxrjv rcou

V7t6 rod ^aaiXecjog Kadearapevojv ein rw noLelu

av'ayKct^etp' roj)? 'louSaiou? a biereraKro, /cat

dveiv rovs eKel KeXevovrcov, (!)<; 6 ^aaiAeu? areAeu-

CTete, hid Se rrjv ho^av rrjv re 8ta rd d'AAa Kal Bid

rrjv evTTaiSiav d^iovvrcov rov ^ularradiav irpoKar-

209 dpx^tv ruiv Bvaidv [KaraKoXovd-qaeiv ydp avrco

Kal rous TToXiras, Kal Sia rovro rifJLrjdi^aeadai rrpo^

rod ^aatXeo)?) , 6 MarraOcag ovk €(f)auKev TTOtrjcreiv,

ovb' el TaAAa Trdvra eOvrj roig 'Avrioxov irpoaray-

fxaaiv t) hid (f>6^ov r) 8t' evapeorrjoiv^ vrraKoveL,

TTeiadr]aeadai nor^ avrog fierd rdv reKVOJV rrjv

270 Trdrpiov dprjaKeiav eyKaraXnrelv . ws Se ouottt]-

aavrog avrov TrpoaeXdojv ris rcov 'louSaicoi' et?

ixeaov edvae Kad^ a irpoaera^ev AvrLOXOS,

dufj-codelg 6 Marra^tas" cop/xrjcrev err avrov fjuera

' MaK-ajSaio? P : Machabeus Litt.

' 'Atti^oOj LAMW : Sappiis l.at. : Sa7r<^ou? Syncellus.
* FV Lat. : a.(j>6Bws P : dcre/Scoj rcll.

* evepyeTTjaiv FLV.

" Cir. Makkabaios. Many different etymologies have
been proposed for tJiis name, the most widely accepted being

from nuKjqnhdJi, " iianimer," hence "the Hammerer," but in

view of our uncertainty whether the Heb. (or Aram.) form
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Maccabaeus," Eleazar called Auran,'' and Jonathan "

called Apphus.'* Now this Mattathias lamented to

his sons over the state of things, the plundering of the

city and the spoiling of the temple, and the misfor-

tunes of the people, and said it was better for them
to die for their country's laws than to live so in-

gloriously/'

(2) But there came to the village ^ of Modai the Mattathias

officers appointed by the king to compel the Jews to
'^'£|'f'*

^^^

carry out his ordinances, and they ordered the in- Antiochns

habitants to sacrifice as the king had ordered; and as f jiacp"*;''

Mattathias was held in esteem because of various i5.

things and especially because of his goodly sons, they
invited him to be the first to sacrifice—for, they said

his fellow-citizens would follow him, and for that

reason he would be honoured by the king— , but Matta-
thias refused to do so, saying that even if all the

other nations obeyed the commands of Antiochus
whether through fear or through desire to please ^

he himself and his sons wouldiiever be persuaded to

abandoii'lheir native form of worship. But when he
had ceased speaking, one of the Jews came forward
and in their midst sacrificed as Antiochus had com-
manded, whereupon Mattathias in rage rushed upon

had the consonants m q b y or m k b y, it seems unwise to

accept any of those proposed.
''

1 Mace. Auaran. Grinnn suggests a derivation from
Heb. hur, " to penetrate," hence " the Borer."

" Gt. Jonathes.
^ Michaelis {<ip. (irimm) connects this with the Heb. and

Syr. root hj)s, and interprets the name as " tlie cunning one "

(" der Sc-hiaue "), but this root means " to dig, search," and
it is (lithcult to understand the basis of his interpretation.

' \'ariants " ini})iously " and (one ms.) " without fear."
' VJ. i i(),') note d.

' Variant " or through beneficence."
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Tcov TTaihojv i)(6vTcov /covxiSa?, Kai avTov rt

eKelvov SiecfiOeipe Kal tov aTparr^yov tou ^ao-tAeaj?

ATTeXXrjv, o? i7Tr]va.yKat,e, Bie)(pi]aaTO /ner' oXiyajv

aTparicoTwv, Kal rov ^oipiov KadeXoiV dvcKpayev,

271 ' ft Ti? ^T]Xa)T7]s eoTLV Tcvv TTarpiajv edojv Kal rijs

TOV deov dpTjGKeias, eTreadco," <j)riaiv,
" ipioi.'^

Kal ravT' eiVcui' /xera roJv reKvcov ei? rr^v €piqp.ov

i^coppLrjac KaraXnrojv drraaav rrjv avrov Krrjaiv

272 ^v rfi Ka)jj.r]. to 8' avTO Kal dXXoi ttoXXoV Troirj-

aavTes jxeTo. tIkvcxjv Kal yvvaiKwv e(j>vyov els ttjv

kpiqpLOV /cat ev toIs aTrrjXaioLS biriyov. aKOvaavTes
Se TavTa oi tov /SacrtAeois" OTpaTiqyoi, Kal ttjv

8vva[XLv ocrrjv elvac avve^aivev ev tyj oLKpovoXeL tcov

lepoaoXvpLwv dvaXa^ovTes , ihioj^av el<s ttjv eprjfxov

273 Tovs \ovhaiovs . Kal KaTaXa^ovTes to jxkv TrpoJTOV

avTOvs e7T€)(€Lpovv TTetdeiv pueTavo-qaavTas alpeiadai

TO. avp.(f>€povTa kal p.rj npoadyeiv avTols dvdyKrjv

274 cdctt' avTOis ;^p7^CTaCT^at 7ToXep.ov vopup^- p,rj Ttpoa-

S€)(op,€vtov Se TOVS Xoyovs dXXd TdvavTia (fipovovv-

TCx}v avpb^dXXovatv avTols els pid)(r]v aa^^dTwv
7]pi€pa, Kal (Ls eL)(ov ovtojs eV rots' aTrrjXaLOis

avTOVs KaTe(f)X€^av^ oj)Se* dpivvop.evovs dAA' ovBe

^ dXXoi TToXAol colli. Nifsc (aAAot in vd.): dAAot FLV

:

TToXXol rell. Lat. : ttoXXol §€ xal aAAot Zonaras.
- TToXefiovfiei'oi.s PLAM: -noXifxov^ivovs W: taiuqiiain hos-

tihiis Lat.
3 Kar4a4,a^av FLV. * oihiv FLV Exc.

" 1 Mace, does not mention here either the sons or the
knives ; the same ampHfication is found in B.J. i. 36.

''
1 lis name is not given in 1 Mace, which calls him simply

" the king's man "
; in B.J. i. 'M Josephus calls him Bac-

chides.
" The killing of the soldiers is not mentioned in 1 Mace.
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him with his sons, who had broad knives," and cut

down the man himself, and also made an end of

Apelles,** the king's officer, who was compelling them
to .sacrifice, together with a few of his soldiers '^

; and
after pulling down the pagan altar, he cried out,
" Whoever is zealous for our country's laws and the

worship of God, let him come with me !
" So saying,

he set out with his sons into the wilderness,'^ leaving

behind all his property in the village. And many
others " also did the same, and fled with their children

and wives to the wilderness, where they lived in caves.

But when the king's officers heard of this, they took riie Jews

as many soldiers as were then in the citadel of Jeru- are attacked

salem,^ and pursued the Jews into the wilderness ; sabbatu.

and when they had 'bvertaken them, they tried at ^|'^'*''°- "•

first*4o persuade"them to repent and choose a course

which was for their own good, and not to bring upon
the king's men the necessity of treating them in

accordance with the laws of war' ; the Jews, how-
ever, did not accept their terms, but showed a^iostile

spirit, whereupon they attacked them on the Sabbath-

day and^Jurned'' them in their caves, just as they
were, for not only did the Jews not resist, but they

"^ 1 Mace. ii. 28, " into the hills," but the wilderness is

mentioned in the next verse.
• Text emended after Zonaras : mss. " others " or

" many."
' 1 Mace. " the forces who were in Jerusalem, the city of

David." Josephusmust be right in assuming that the Akra
is there meant.

" Variant " treating them as enemies in war."
* Variant " slaughtered "

; 1 Mace. " killed." It is

noteworthy that "2 Mace. vi. 11 speaks of refugee Jews being
burned in the caves, to which they had fled to observe the
Sabbath secretly, by the Phrygian general Philip, this being
before the Maccabaean revolt.
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Tas" etaoSovs ifi(f)pd^avTa^ . rov Se duvvaadai Sid

Trjv rj[j.€pav direaxovTO, iJirjh^ eV KaKol<; Trapa^rjvai

Trjv Tov aa^^drov TLjJLrjv deX-qaame^' dpyelv yap

275 Tjptv €v avTTJ vofjiifJLOv eariv. aTredavov jxev ovv

avv yvvai^l /cat rcKvoig ifinvLyevTes Tot? aTn^Aatoi?

(hael )(^iXioi, TToXXol Se Kal Siaaojdevre^ ro) Mar-

276 Tadia rrpoaedei'TO KdKclvov dp^ovra dTrehet^av. 6

Se Kal aa^^droig awroi)? c'Si'SacrKe [xax^adaL,

Xeycov wg et fxrj TTOiijaovai rovro, (f)vXaTT6p.€voL to

vojJLLfxov, avroTg eaovrai TToXepnoL, TOJv p.€V €)(dpa)v

Kar' eKeivqv ttjv rjjjiepav avToZs Trpoa^aXXovrcov,

avTwv 8' ovK dfjivvojxevajv, KcoXvaeiv re prjhev

277 ovrojs dfj.ax'QTl Trdvrag diroXeadai. ravr^ elTTOjv

erreLaev avrovs, Kal dxpi- Sevpo jxevet irap rjpilv to

278 Kal CTajS^arot?, e'i TTore Seijaeie, /xd^eadaL. TTOL-qaas

ovv Svvap.Lv TToXXrjv rrepl avTov MaxTa^ta? Tovg re

^a)povs KadelXe Kal Tovg i^apapTovTas dveKTeivev,

oaovs Xa^elv v7TO)(etpiovs rjSvvqdrj [ttoXXoI yap St'

evXd^eiav SieuTrdprjoav els Tct rrepi^ e9v7]) • tcov re

TraiScov rovs ov TrepLTeTp'qpevovg eKeXevae Trepc-

Tefiveadai, rovg eirl ro) KwXveiv Kadearapevovs

eK^aXcLv

.

279 (3) "Ap^ag S' eviavTov Kal KaTaireaajv elg voaov

" This rule was followed in the rabbinic period, although
making war on the Sahhath is expressly forbidden in the
book of Jubilees, 1. 12 (cf. !>. Finkelstein, So7»ie Examples of
the Marrahaean /lahikali, JBf. xHx. I!):i0, pp. i?0-42) and the
Jews refrained from attacking the Romans on the Sabbath
when Ponipcy besieged Jerusalem (Ant. xiv. 68); in the
great war witii Rome, Iiowever, the Jews were compelled to

violate the Sabbath by tighting {B.J. ii. 517). Reinach in his

note on the text above observes that Josephus dwells on this

episode and amplifies the te.xt of 1 Mace, where, he says, the
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did not even stop up the entrances to the caves. And
they forbore to resist because of the day, being* un-

wilHnff to violate the dignity of the Sabbath even when
in diffccuhies, for the law requires us to rest on that

day.
-J
And so about a thousand with their wives and

children died by suffocation in the caves ; but many
escaped and joined Mattathias, whom they appointed

their leader. And he instructed them to fight even Mattathias

on the Sabbath, saying that if for the sake of observ- HgUonthe
ing the law they failed to do so, they Avould be their sabbath

own enemies, for their foes would attack them on that neclssary.

day, and unless they resisted, nothing would prevent i, -^lacc.

them from all perishing without striking a blow.

These words persuaded them, and to this day we
continue the practice of fighting even on the Sabbath
whenever it becomes necessary." So Mattathias

gathered a large force round him,^ and pulled down
the pagan altars, and killed as many of those who had
sinned as he could lay his hands on—for many of

them in fear of him had scattered among the neigh-

bouring nations ; and as for the boys who had not

been circumcised, he ordered them to be circumcised,

and drove out the officers who had been appointed

to prevent this.

(3) But after being in command for a year, he fell

initiative in this action is not attributed to Mattatliias, and
suggests that Joscphus has here the intention of justifying his

co-religionists for having fought on the Sahl)ath in the war
with Home. Hut 1 Mace, does attribute the initiative to

Mattathias and his friends, and just about as much stress is

laid on this episode in 1 Mace, as in .losephus' text. I doubt,
therefore, wliether Reinach's point is well taken.

'' Josepluis omits any reference {rf. 1 Mace. ii. 42) to

the avvaYojyr] Waihaiiuv, " eompany of pious men (Heb.
baxUlim),'" who joined Mattathias at this time ; cf. also

§ 396 note d.
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TTpooKaXelrat rovg TTatSa?, /cat 7TepLarrjadfj.€i'og

avTovg " eyoj /xeV," elTrev, " to TxatSe?, avrei/Mt rrju

eL/jiupiJLevqv Tiopeiav, TrapaTLOefxai, he vp.Zv TOvp.6v

(f)p6vr]jjLa^ Kal TrapaKaXaJ /xt) yeveadai kukovs avTOU
28U (f)vXaKag, dXXa jj.eyivripi.evov? ttJ's rov (f>vaavTOS vp.dg

Kac dpeifjap^evov Trpoaipeaew; edr) re a(jjt,eiv rd
TTarpia Kal KivSwevouaau OL)(eadaL ttjv dp)(aiav

TToXireiav dvaKrdadai, /xt) avjj.(:f)epop.evous tol? rj Bid

281 ^ovXr^aiv r) Si' dvdyKrjv Trpohihovaiv avrr^v, dAA'

d^idj' Tralhas dvras efxovg efifxelvat^ Kal /St'a? o.Traarjs'

Kat, avayKT]? errdvo) yeveaOai, rds ipv^ds ovtoi

TTapeaKevaapLevovs ,^ d'mre diToOavelv vvep tcjjv

vopLCov, dv 8erj, XoyL^ofievovs tov6^ on to deZov

TOLOVTOVS vp-d<s opdJv ov)( VTTepoiperaL , rrjs S' dpeTrj?

ayacrafievov drrohcoaei vdXiv vjxlv avrovs,^ Kal ttjv

eXevOepiav iv
fj

t^-qaeade pier* aSctas" rdiyv ISicov

282 aTToXavovreg iddjv dTTOKaraarrjaei. dvrjTa pikv ydp
ra awpiara r^p.a)v Kal eVt/o^pa, rfj 8e rcov epycov

pLVi]pLr] rd^iv ddavaaias Xajx^dvopev,^ -^s epa-

uBevrag u/xas" ^ouXopLat SiwKeiv rrjv evKXeiav, Kal

ra fxeyLora vcftiarapievov? p.rj OKvelv vnep avrcou

283 a7ToXi,7TeLV rov j3lov. pidXiara 8' vpLiv opiovoelv

TTapaLvdJ, Kal rrpos d rt? vp,djv 7Te(j)VKev dpLeivcov

oarepov irpos towt' e'lKOVTas dXX^]XoLs olKeiais

' rovtxov <f>p6vrj^a\ patrias Irge.s l,;.t.

- a^Lovs V\ I /at. : a^iojaai W

.

^ (fiovs (HfJ-elvai] efiov \.
' ]' lA : TTapaaK(vaaafi.€vovs n'W.

* auTols P: avTW F: avTO TA'W : Olll. Lat.
« Xafipdvfi. LV Lat. (vid.).

" Variant " but being worthy sons of mine, to remain so."
* i.e. the laws ; the variants give no clear grammatical

object of " will give back."
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ill, and calling his sons, made them stand round him, Mattuthias

and said, " I myself, my sons, am about to go tlie^^^^s^j^

destined way, but my spirit I leave in your keeping, his ^ons.

and I beg you not to be unworthy guardians of it, but
ij;'4y.

to be mindful of the purpose of him who begot you
and brought you up, and to preserve *bur country's

customs and to restore our ancient form of govern-

ment, which is in danger of passing away, and not to

make common cause with those who are betraying it

whether of their own will or through compulsion ;

but since you are my sons, I wish you to remain
constant as such " and to be superior to all force and
compulsion, being so prepared in spirit as to die for

the laws, if need be, and bearing this in mind, that

when the Deity sees you so disposed, He will not

forget you, but in admiration of your heroism will give

them ^ back to you again, and will restore to you your

liberty, in which you shall live securely and in the

enjoyment of your own customs." For though our

bodies are mortal and subject to death, we '^ can, /

through the memory of our deeds, attain the heights

of immortality ^
; it is this which I wish you to be in

love with, and for its sake to pursue glory and under-

take the greatest tasks and not shrink from giving up
your lives for them. But most of all I urge you to

be of one mind, and in whatever respect one of you
is superior to the others, in that to yield to one
another, and so make the best use of your several

In the preceding Josephus converts into philosophical

iangiiape wliat is in 1 Mace, a simple appeal by Mattathias

to his sons to rememher the heroism of the great national

figures from Abraham to Daniel.
'' Variant " they " (i.e. bodies).
' In 1 Mace. .Mattathias refers not to brief mortality in

general, but to the short-lived glory of wicked men.
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Xpfjauai, TaT^ dperalg. /cat Xt/^itova /xer tov dSeX(f)6v

avveaet irpov^ovra narepa rjyelade kol ols dv ovro^

2S4 avfi^ovXevarj TrelOeade, Ma/c/cajSatot' 8e rrj? orpa-

Tia? St' dvSpeiav Kal la^^vv OTparrjyov e^ere* to

yap euvos ovros e'/cSi/crjcref kol dpLVveZrai rovs

TToXepLLOvs. irpoaUade he /cat toi)? hiKaiovs xai

oeoae^els, koL ttjv hvvapnv avTwv^ av^ere."

285 (4-) 1 avra StaAe;:^^eis- rot? Tratati^ /cat tov Beov ev-

gafxevos avfxjjiaxov avTol? yeveaOat /cat to) Aao) t-i7V

totav' dvaaaJaaL rrdXtv tov fiiov avvrjOeiav, juer' ov

TToXv TeXevTa, /cat daTTTeTai fxev iv McuSat, irivdos

€7T avTO) jxeya tov Xaov rravTO? TTOLrjaajxevov.

oieod^aTO 8e ttjv irpoaTaaiav tcov TrpayfiaTCov 6 ttols

avTov louSa? o /cat Ma/c/caj8ato? eKaToaTw erei /cat

286 T€uaapaKoaTa) /cat e'/cra*. avvapapevcov S' avTco

Trpodufxcos Tcov d8eX(f)dJv /cat roii^ aAAa;v tows' T€

TToXe/xiovs i^e^aXev e/c tt^? j^copa?, fat toi)? irapa-

vop.riGavTa<s ei? to. naTpia tcov 6piO(f)vX(DV 8ie)(pT]-

craro, /cat eKaOdpiaev dird iravTOS pudapuaTos

TTjV y'f]v.

287 (vii. l) TaCfr' d/couaas" 'ATToAAoSi'tos' o ttjs 2a-

fjLapeias OTpaTr^yos, dvaXa^d)v ttjv SvvafjiLv cupp.rjaev

€771 TOV 'lovSav. 6 Be dm^vTrjorev avTO) /cat au/x-

jSaAcuv KpaTcl TTJ fJidxj) xo.1 noXXovg jxev avTcov

drreKTeivev, ev of? /cat toi* OTpaTiqyov
^

AttoXXojvlov ,

ov /cat TT71' pudxaipav y fj
^(^prjadaL avve^aivev eKelvov,

' avTwv .MSS. : auroii' Capps.

" 1 Mace. " j'ou."
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abilities. And since your*Tjrother Simon excels in

understanding, look upon him as your father, and
follow whatever counsel he gives you ; but Mac-
cabaeus you shall take as commander of the army
because of his courage and strength, for he " will

avenge our nation and will punish our enemies. And
also admit to your ranks the righteous and pious, and
so increase their '' power."

(4) Having addressed his sons in these words, he Judas

prayed to God to be their ally and to recover for the iaceeedshis

people its own way of life once more "
; and not long father as

afterwards he died and was buried in Modai, the i Mace.

entire people making great lamentation for him. "• "''•

And he was succeeded as first in authority by his son

Judas, also known as Maccabaeus, in the hundred and
forty-sixth year.** Then Judas with the ready assist-

ance of his brothers and others di'ove the enemy out

of the country, and made an end of those of his

countrymen who had violated their fathers' laws, and
purified the land of all pollution/,^

(vii. 1) Hearing of this, ApolTonius, the governor of Victories oi

Samaria,^ took his force of men and set out against Apotfonlus

Judas. But Judas on meeting- him and enaraffing him and Seron.
o o o o

J Mace.
in battle defeated him, and killed many of the enemy, wC lo.

'

among them their general Apollonius himself, and
taking as spoil the sword which Apollonius was then

" For avTcov " their " Prof. Capps suggests avriov " your
own."

^
1 .Mace, says merely, " he blessed them."

"* The official Ittith year Sel. extended from Oct. 167 to

Oct. 166 B.C., by Jewish reckoning (r/. § 210 note a), from
April 166 to April 165 b.c.

' This last sentence is a brief summary of 1 Mace. iii. 1-9

which poetically describes Judas' prowess.
' Probably the same as Apollonius the Mysarch of2 Mace,

cf. § 248 note e and § 261 note a.
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CKvAevaag avro? (^X^> t^^^^ov? 8e Tpau/xaTta?

€7TOLrjG€, Kai TToXX'i^V XcUlV €K TOV OTpaTOTTeSoV

288 Xapcov tcov TToXefiLcov ave^^wpiqaev. ^tjpojv S' o rrjg

kolXtjs ^vpiag aTparrjyos, oiKovcras otl ttoXXoI

TTpoaKexoiprjKaaLV rw 'louSa Kal Swa/iiv' 17817 Trept-

pe^X-qrat rrpos dycovas Kal TToXejxovs d^LoXoyov, eV
avTov kyi'co arpaTevaaadai, TrpoarjK€.tv vrroXap.-

pavcov Tovs eiV rd rov ^aoiXeaJS Trpoardyp-ara

289 TTapavofjLovvras TTeipdadaL KoAa^eiv'/ avvayayujv

ovv SvvafXLV oar] vaprjv avro), ttpoaKaraXe^as Se

/cat rd)v 'louSatajp" rovs cf)vydBas /cat dae^els, ^ttI

TOV \ovhav TTapeytyvero' TrpoeXOdjv' he dxp<-

BaiOcupcov KWfir]^ rrj^ 'loySata? avrodi arparoTre-

290 oeJeTai. o Se 'louSa? dTravrinaas avrco /cat avp.-

paAecv TrpoaLpovjxevos , enei tovs aTpariojTas eojpa

TTpos rrjv ndx'r]v Sid re rrjv oXLyorrjra Kal 8t' dat-

Ttai^ (vevr^crreu/cecrai^ yoip) OKvovvrag, Trapeddpavve,

Aeya>v ovk eV rch TrXrjdei to viKav eTvai /cat KpaTclv

' npoorjK€i.v . . . KoXd^eiv om. E Lat.
^ Niese : npoaeXdwv codd. : perveniens Lat.

" 1 Mace. '* and Judas took the sword of Apollonius and
was fighting therewith all his days."

* 1 Mace. " commander of the army of Syria " (r/. next
note and § 295 note a).

' Conjectured; mss. " approached." The text of 1 Mace,
iii. 15 reads, Kal Trpoaedero tov dva^rjvai. Kal avi^T] /xer' avrov
nape^i^oXri, which is corrected liy M. Schwal)e and E.
Mclamed, M'/WJ Ixxii., 1928. j))). 202-204; to nal dvijyaye rrjv

hvvapLiv avrov /cot dveprj eVt rov 'lovBav Kal dvef^T] fxtr avrov

napefxPoX-j on the theory that the orifrinal Heb. had vat/-

y/^'csdph " he gathered together," but the Gr. translator read
wayyiisiph " he continued." That Josephus has awayayxLv
is not in itself clear evidence that he used a Heb. text of
1 Mace, (on which cf. F. Perles in REJ Ixxxi., 1921, p. 179),

since he inav easily have guessed the Heb. lying behind the
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using, kept it for himself" ; he also left more of them
wounded, and after taking much booty from the

camp of the enemy, he withdrew. But when Seron,

who was governor of Coele-Syria,** heard that many
had joined themselves to Judas, and that he had
already surrounded himself with a force to be
reckoned with in a contest of war, he decided to

march against him, considering it his duty to try to

punish those who had violated the king's commands.
He therefore gathered together whatever force he
had, and having also enrolled the fugitives and irre-

ligious men among the Jews, he came against Judas ;

and having advanced " as far as the village of

Baithoron'* in Judaea, he encamped there. But
Judas, meeting him there and intending to engage
him, saw that his soldiers were shrinking from the

battle because of their small number and lack of

food—for they had fasted,*—and so he began to

encourage them, saying that victory and mastery

Gr. reading, or have supplied the inevitable awayaywv. In
this connexion, however, it may be worth while to mention
Michaelis' suggestion {ap. Grimm) that Josephus' ^-qpcov 8'

o T-^? KoiXrjs T,vpias oTpaTTjyos above is based on Heb.
sar hel ''Aram " commander of the army of Syria,"
which Josephus, taking hel to mean " valley," translated
" governor of Coele-Syria "

; imfortunately, as Grimm
remarks, hel (construct of hayl) does not mean " valley " in

Hebrew (though we have hnyld " valley " in Aramaic) ; this

too may be an instance of Josephus' guessing at the Heb. (or

Aram.) original underlying his Gr. text of 1 Mace. There
can be no question of his use of a Gr. text ; whether he also
had a .Semitic text is doiilitfiil.

•^
1 Mace. " to the ascent of Haithoron," i.e. between Beth-

horon the Upper, niod. Beit-' Ur el-foqn, and Beth-horon the
Lower, mod. Beit- Or (t-tahtd, c. 12 miles X.W. of .Jerusalem,
on the road which passes through I.ydda and Jaffa.

• 1 Mace. " we have not eaten to-day."
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Tojv TToXi^iojv, aAA' eV tw Trpo? to delov evae^eiv.

291 Koi TOVTOu aa(f)€aTaTov e'x'^it' TrapdSetyixa rovg rrpo-

yovovs, OL 8ta hiKatoavviqv /cat to vrept tujv Ihicxjv

vofjLOjv Kal reKvajv dycovi^eadat. -rroXXag TToAAa/ci?

7]Trr]aav yLvpidha^- to yap fji'qSev dSiKeXv laxvpa

292 BvvapLig. TavT* eiTrajv Treidei tovs crvv avTco /cara-

(fipovi]aavTag tov ttXtjOov? rait' ivavTicov op-oae

)(a)prjaaL tco ^i^pojvL, Kal avp-^aXajv TpeTret toi)?

Supous" TTeaovTOs yap tov OTpaTiqyov TrdvTes (f)ev-

y€Lv wpp.7]aav, d)s iv tovtco TTJg aojTrjpias avToZ'S

dTTOKeifieviqg . iTnhaoKCov 8' dxpi- tov irehiov

KTeivei Twv TroXepiiuiv ojael OKTaKoaiovs^' ol 5e

XoLTTol Sieacvdiqaav et? ttjv TrapaXiav.

293 (2) Taura aKOvaas o ^aaiXevg ^Avtloxo? p-eyd-

X(DS (hpyiadf) ToZ'S y€y€vrjj.LevoLg, Kal irdaav Tr)V

oiKeiav SvvapLv dOpotaag Kal rroXXovg €k tcjv

v'qaa)V p.LuOo'^opovs irapaXa^ajv rjTOLpLdl,€To irepi

rrjv dpx'^v tov eapos eiV ttjv 'louSatW ip-f^aXeXu.

294 iirel 8e to aTpaTicvTiKov 8iaveLp,as iojpa tovs drj-

aavpovs eTTiAetTTOVTa? Kal xprjp.dTCx}v evSeiav ovaav

{ovTe yap ol (f)6poL TrdvTeg eVeAowTO 8ia Ta? ToJu

edvayv GTdaetg, pceyaXoipvxo? Te cov Kal (f^LXoSaipoi

ovK ripKelTO Tol? ovaiv), eyvco TrpcoTOV etV ttjv

' OKTaKiaxi^iovs M^E Lat.

" In 1 Mace. Judas does not allude to tlieir forefathers

;

Joephus may here be thinking of Mattathias' dying speech,

1 Mace. ii. 50 ff., rf. §§ 279 ff.'

* 1 Mace, does not say exi)licitly that Seron fell, but that
" Seron and his army were crushed."

' I Mace. " to the land of the Philistines."
'' Nothing is said at this point in 1 Maec. about " mer-

cenaries from the islands," but they are mentioned later (vi. 29)
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over the enemy lay not in numbers, but in being pious

toward the Deity. And of this they had the clearest

example in their forefathers, who because of their

righteousness and their struggles on behalf of their

own laws and children had many times defeated
many tens of thousands "

; for, he said, in doing no
WTong there is a mighty force. By saying this he
persuaded his men to hold in contempt the great

numbers of their adversaries and to encounter Seron,

and so, after engaging the Syrians, he routed them,
for when their ctmmander fell,'' thev all made haste

to flee, thinking that their safety lay in that. But
Judas pursued them as far as the plain, and killed

about eight hundred of the enemy ; the rest, how-
ever, escaped to the sea-coast."

(2) Hearing of this. King Antiochus was greatly Antiochus

incensed by what had happened, and having collected Epij.iianes
" I I ' o sets out

all of his own forces and taking with him many for Persia,

mercenaries from the islands,'^ he made preparations
j>si'Ia i

to invade Judaea about the beginning of the spring.^ nommand.

But when he had distributed the soldiers' pay, he saw lij.
07.^'

that his treasuries were failing and that there was a

lack of money—for not all the tribute had been paid

because of uprisings among the (subject) nations,^

and also, being munificent and liberal with gifts, he
had not limited himself to his actual resources,'

—

in connexion with Antiochus Eupator. In bibl. language
" the islands " usually include the Greek-speaking lands of
the Mediterranean coasts.

' 165 B.C., cf. below, § 297 note/.
^ 1 Mace. " and the tribute of the country was small

because of the dissension and harm which he had brought
upon the land."

» The extravagance of Antiochus Epiphanes is vividly

described in Polyb. xxvi. 1.
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YlepaiSa rrope.vdeis rovg (f)6pov<; Trj^g )(o'jpas ovv'

29o ayayetv. KaraXL-ncov ovv enl roii' -npaypaTUiv

Avaiav Tiva Bo^av exovra Trap' avrcp^ kol to. i-i^xpi

TiOV AiyVTTTOV OpiOV Kol TYJ^ KOLTCodcV 'Aata? OLTT^

Eu^pciTOi; SteVoi'Ta^ irorapLOV Kal pepo^ tl rrjg

296 hvv'diJ.€iog /cat rcbv iXecfidvTOJV, Tpe(f>€iv p.kv ^Av-

TLOxov Tov vlov avTov [xeTOL vdar)g (fypovTihos eV-

€T€i\aro ea>9 av^ irapayivr^TaL, Karaarpetpdyievov Se

TTfv ^Yovhaiav /cat rov? OLKOuvrag avrrjv i^avSpa-

TTohLadj.L€\>ov dcfiaviaai to, lepoooXvpta Kal to yevog

297 avTiov aTToXeaai. Kal ravra puev eTjioTeiXas roj

Avaia 6 ^aaiXevs 'Avtioxo? i^-qXaaev etV rrp

HepalSa rco eKarocTTCo Kal reaaapaKoaTO) Kal

i^86{xcp €T€i, Kal 7T€paL(x>odpL€vos rov Kv(f)pdTrjv

dve^atve rrpos ra? ara* oaTpaneiag.*

298 (3) '0 Se Auat'a? eniXe^dixevos llToAeyu.atoi' rou

* Post avTO) excidisse verba napabovs avTu> ex Lat. coiii.

Niese.
* ex Lat. Hudson : SnjKovTa codd.
* lots av ov P.
* TOLS dvcii oaTpandas L'' Lat. : tovs drco oarpanas roll.

" According to 1 Mace. iii. 3'2 Lysias was " of the family

of the kingdom," 0770 tov yevovs ttjs jSaatAems ; rf.

2 Mace. xi. I. avyyevris " kinsman (of the king) "; this is

not to be taken literally, but in the sense of a noble of high
rank, rf. Bevan, //. Sel. ii. 'J81. He had lately been governor
of ('oele-Syria anil Phoenicia, according to 2 Mace. x. II,

and if that is true. Josephiis is mistaken in calling Seron
governor of Coele-Syria at this time, rf. § i?88 notes 6 and c.

'' Niese conjectures from the Lat. that after " held in

honour by him " the words " and gave him " have fallen out.

But if we accept Hudson's emendation (see next note), the

text may be allowed to stand.
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and so he decided first to go to Persia and collect the

tribute of that country. He therefore left in charge
of the government a certain Lysias," who was held in

honour by him '' and ruled over the country from "

the Euphrates river as far as the borders of Egypt and
Lower Asia,** and he also left behind a part of his

force and his elephants ; and he charged Lysias to

bring up his son Antiochus " with the greatest care

until he returned, and when he had subdued Judaea
and reduced its inhabitants to slavery, to make
an end of Jerusalem and destroy the Jewish race.

Having given these instructions to Lysias, King
Antiochus marched away to Persia in the hundred
and forty-seventh year/ and after he had crossed the
Euphrates, went on into the Upper Satrapies.'

(3) Thereupon Lysias chose Ptolemy, the son of

' If for hUrrovra " ruled over." conjectured by Hudson
fioni the Lat.. we retain the siss. reading hi-fjHovra " extend-
ing," we shall have to accept Niese's further conjecture that
the Gr. has lost two words after " held in honour by him,"
and read " and gave him the country extending from," etc.

* " Lower Asia " is not mentioned in 1 Mace. ; what
Josephus means by the term is not clear.

' Antiochus V Eupator, who was only 9 years old, accord-
ing to Ap])ian, Syr. 45.

> The 147th year 8el. extended from Oct. 1(J6 to Oct. KJr) b.c.

Although 1 Maec. speaks of Persia, it probably refers to

Antiochus' hrst eastern campaign, against Artaxias. king of
Armenia, rf. Appian, Si/r. 45, Diod. Sic. xxxi. 17. The
passage in Tacitus, llinf. v. 8 ])roi)ably refers to Antiochus
Sidctes' expedition against the l^arthians {cf. Ant. xiii. 'i5;?),

not to Antiochus Kpiphanes, cf. \V. Otto, Zur Ce.srfiirlite

der Zeit den 6. Pfoleirx'ier.i {Ahhandhinffen der hayerisrhen
Akadeniifi di>r Wixscrisrhoften. Pfill.-fiist. Ahteihing, N.F.
Heft 11), Miinehen, I9.S4, p. 85 note 8.

" 1 Mace. " the upper country " (Ta<; i-navto xiLpas)—

a

term used by I'oJybius and Arrian for Armenia, Media,
I'ersia, etc.
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Aopu/ueVou? Kal NiKcivopa Kal Vopyiau, ai'Spa?

bwaroi)? tcov <^iXa>v tcou rov f^aaiXdw? , Kal irapa-

Sovg avTOi^ tvc^tj? [jl€v Bvi'ufxeojg /xupiaSa? rda-

aapas , LTnTels Se e7TTaKta;^iAi'oLis', e^eVe/xi/'ev eVt ttju

^lovSatav. OL Be o-XP'-'^ ^Emxaovs TToXeco? eXOovres

299 €7Tt' TT^ TTeSivfj KaTaoTpaTOTTeBevovTaL . Trpoayi-

yvovrai S' aurot? aujJLjjLaxoi oltto tc rrj? Supt'a? /cat

ttJ? TTcpi^ ;^c6pa? /cat ttoAAoi Tajp- TrecfjevyoTOJV

^lovBaLCOv, eVt ye p.r^i' /<ai tojv' epLTTopcov rivks a*?

ojvrjaoijLevoL tou? alxP-O.XcoTLadr]aop.€vovg , Txe'Sa? /Met'

KOfXLl,ovT€'S at? St^ctouctiv toi)? Xrj(f)dr]aop.evovs,

dpyvpov Be Kal xpvcrov tlixtjv avrcuv KaradrjaoyievoL.

300 '''O ^^ orpaTOTTeBov Kat to TrXrjdos tujv euauTtcou 6

'louSa? Karavoy^oas eneide rovg otKeiovg arpa-

TLcora? dappelv, Kal napeKeXevero ras eXniBas tt^?

VLKTTjg exoyrag iv rip deep rovrov iKereveiv tco

TTarpiu) vofxcp oolkkovs TrepidepLevovs, Kal to avvijdes

auTcu axVH-^ '^^'^ iKeaiag rrapa tou? p-eyaXov?

KLvBuvovs emBei^avTas , rovrco BvaajTrrjaai irapa-

301 o'X^'^ auTot? TO KaTO. rcov e^^^pcDi^ Kpdrog. Bta-

' e. FV : in Lat.

" He bears the surname of Macron in 2 Mace. x. 12 ; he
had been Egyptian governor of Cyprus under Ptolemy Phiio-

metor(Polyb. xxvii. 13), but deserted to Antiochus Epiphanes
(2 Mace. X. 18). Apparently he succeeded Lysias (or Seron ?,

r/. above, p. 152 note a).

" The son of Patroclus, according to 2 Mace. vlii. 9. If

he is the same person as the Nicanor sent against Judas by
Demetrius, wlio is said to liave escaped from Rome with

Demetrius in 162 b.c. (1 Mace. vii. 26 = §§ 4-02 flF., c/. Polyb.

xxxi. 14-), we must suppose that he went to Rome some time
after I.ysias assumed the regency.
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Dorymenes," and Nicanor ** and Gorgias,*^ persons of Lysias sends

power among the Friends <* of the king, and giving x^n^/'
over to them a force of forty thousand foot-soldiers and Gorgias

and seven thousand horsemen, sent them out against judisl

Judaea. And when they had gone as far as the city ^^^^^'^'

of Emmaus,* they encamped in the plain. Then
there came to them allies from Syria and the sur-

rounding territory, and many of the Jewish refugees,^

and also certain slave-dealers, who with the intention

of buying the expected captives brought chains with

which to bind those who might be taken, and a store

of gold and silver to pay for them. But when Judas
caught sight of the camp and the great numbers of

his adversaries, he tried to persuade his own soldiers

to have courage, and exhorted them to place their

hopes of victory in God and to make supplication to

Him dressed in sackcloth according to their ancestral

custom, and by exhibiting to Him this form of sup-

plication, usual in time of great danger, to constrain

Him to grant them victory over their foes." Then he

' From wliat follows it appears that Gorgias most actively
exercised the military command.

* " Friends " has here its technical meaning, cf. § 134
note a.

' The Christian Nicopolis ; its site is the modern 'Jmwas
c. 15 miles N.W. of Jerusalem and c. 8 miles S.W. of Beth-
horon the Lower. If this Fmmaus is the same as that
mentioned in Luke xxiv. 13, we must assume that Luke's
reckoning of 60 stades (c. 7 miles) for its distance from
Jerusalem is an error (but a v.l. gives 160 stades = 18 miles)

;

cf. Dalman, Sacred Sites, pp. 226 ff., and Dr. Thackeray's
note on li.J. vii. 217, which mentions another Emmaus,
30 stades (c. 3 miles) from .Jerusalem.

^ 'ihe J( w ish allies of the Syrians are not mentioned in

1 Mace, hut '•/. § .30.5 note a.

" In 1 .Mace. (iii. 47-53) there is a more detailed description
of the ceremonies performed at Mizpeh.
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Ta^a9 8e rov dpxouov avrovg rponov /cat iraTpiov

Kara ^LXiiip)(ov? Kal Ta^Lap^ov^,^ Kal tou? v€o-

ydp-ovs aTToXvaa^ Kal rovg ra? /cxTJaei? veaxTTi

TTeTTOL-qpLevovs , OTTO*? p.r] hid rrjv rovrcov aTToXavaiv

^iXot,coovvT€s droXfjiOTepov p.d)(a>VTaL, Karaardg

302 TOLOVTOL^ TTapopfxa' Aoyot? rrpos rov dyaJva rovg

avTov aTpancLras' " /catpos" p-kv^ vpuv ovk dXXos
dvayKaLOTepog rov rrapovrog, cu iralpoi,, els €v-

ijjvxLav Kal KivSvvwv Kara(f)p6in]aLV KaTaXetTreTai.*

vvv yap eariv dvSpetajg dya>vLaajX€vois ttjv iXev-

depiav dTToXa^eXv, rjv Kal 8t' avrrjv aTraaw dya-
303 mqrrjv ovaav, vpXv^ vrrep i^ovaiag rod dpiqaKeveLv

TO Oelov eVt 7TodeLvoT€pav elvai avfijSe^-qKev. o)?

OVV €V TO) TTapOVTL K€Lp.eVUiV VfXLV TaVTYjV T€ (2770-

Xa^elv Kal rov evhaipiova Kal [xaKapiov ^iov dva-

Kr-qaaadai {ovrog Be rjv 6 Kara rovg v6p.ovs Kal rrjv

rrdrpiov avvrjdetav) i] rd alaxt^cTTa^ rradelv Kal pc-qSe

304 arreppLa rod yevovg up.cov v7ToX€L(f)6r]vaL KaKoJv iv rfj

pidxj] y€Vop.evojv, ovrcug aya)vit,eade, rd puev' drro-

davelv Kal p.r] TToXep-ovaiv vTrdp^eiv^ •qyovp.ei'oi, rd
8' vnep rrjXLKOvrcjov errddXaiv, iXevdepuag -narpihos

vopLOJV evae^etag, alwviov rrjv evKXeiav Kara-

GKevdaeLV^ TreTTLarevKores . irotp^d^eade rocyapovv

ovrojs rd<5 ifiv^dg rjvrpeTnajxevoL^" ai? avpiov dpi*

rjpLepa avp^^aXouvres rols TToXep.LOis."

^ Kal Ta^idpxovs oill. PK Lat. " napcopjxa PE.
' /i€i' oi5i' PAM. * KaToXdXeLTTTai {V )\'

.

^ ij/ilv VW
* eaxara Cobet. ' fiev ovv FLVW.

* vndp^ov PW : Vfuv vnap^eiv Xaher.
* Niese: K-aTaCT/ceiiaaai PAM \V : KaTaffKeua^eiv FLV.

*" riVTpeTTiafifi'oi. oin. PFLV.

" " And lower officers " {Kal ra^Ldpxovs ; on the nieaniiij;

of this term cf. Ant. vii. 26 note d) is omitted in the variant

;
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drew them up, according to the ancient custom of

their fathers, under commanders of thousands and
lower officers," and having dismissed the newly
married men, and sent back those who had recently

acquired property, in order that they might not, for

the sake of enjoying these things, be too eager to

live and so fight with too little spirit,** he urged his

soldiers on to the contest with these words.'' " No Judas en-

time will ever be given you, my comrades, when there h°"tmop3
will be more need for courage and contempt of danger i Mace.

than at the present moment. For if you now fight

bravely, you may recover that liberty which is loved

for its own sake by all men, but to you most of all

happens to be desirable because it gives you the right

to worship the Deity. Since, therefore, at the present

moment it lies in your power either to recover this

liberty and regain a happy and blessed life
"—by this

he meant a life in accordance with the laws and
customs of their fathers

—
" or to suffer the most

shameful fate and to leave your race without any
seed by being cowardly in battle, exert yourselves

accordingly, bearing in mind that death is the portion

even of those who do not fight, and holding firmly to

the belief that if you die for such precious causes as

liberty, country, laws and religion, you will gain

eternal glory. Make ready, therefore, and be pre-

pared in spirit "* so that at daybreak to-morrow you
may meet the enemy."

1 Mace, has "commanders of thousands and commanders
of hundreds and commanders of fifties and commanders of
tens " {v. I. omits the last).

* On these exemptions see Deut. xx. 3 ff. (Anf. iv. 298).
" In the following, §§ 302-304 Josephus greatly amplifies

Judas' speech as given in 1 Mace. iii. 5ft-C0.

" N'ariant " make ready your spirits."
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305 (!•) Kat o jxev 'loySa? ravra irapadapavvajv ttju

GTpaTLOLV e'Ae^ev. Ta)v he TToXejxiojv TrefufjavTcov

Vopyiav p.era 7T€VTaKLa)(iXLa>v TTet,ojv kol ^i-^^^^^

iTTTTecov, OTTtos hiOL TTj? vvkt6<s iTTiTTear) TO) 'louSa,

/cat 77-pos" TOVTo oS-qyou^ exoi'Tog avrov rivag row
7T€(f)€vy6Ta)v 'lovSaiojv, alaOop-evog 6 rov Mar-
radiov Trat? €yva> Kal avTos toZs ev rfj TrapepL^oXfj

tCjv TToXefiLCxJu €7TL7Teaelv, Kal ravra SLr]pr]p.evr)g

306 avrajv rfjg bwdfiecog. KaQ^ wpav ovv SeiTTvorroL-

T]aap.evo<5 Kal ttoAAol TTvpa KaraXnrwv errl rov

arparorrehov hi 6Xr]s wheve rrjg vvKrog eVt rovs

€v 'Epifxaovg rwv TroXepiojv. ov)( evpojv 8' eV rep

arparoTTehcp tou? e^Opovg 6 Vopyiag, dAA' vno-

vor]aa<; dvaxojp'qoai^rag avrovg iv rols opeai KeKpv-

307 (f)dai, TTopevdel'S eyvoj ^7]r€lv ottov 77ot' ctev. jrepl

he rov opdpov emff^aiveraL rols ev 'E/z/xaous' tto-

XepioLS 6 'louSa? jxerd rpiax'-Xiojv (j)avXojs (LttXiq-

fjLevojv hid Tteviav, Kal deaaap.evos rovs ex^povs

dptara TTe<^payp.evovs^ Kal /xer' eixireipias TToXXrjs

earparoTTeheviJLei'ovs , rrporpeifjdfjiei'os rovs tSiou?*

cos Kal yvfMvols rols ocoixauiv [J.d)(e(y6at Set Kat to

delov rjhrj ttov Kal tols ovrojs exovai rd Kara t(x)v

irXeiovajv kol aJTrAia/LteVajv Kpdros ehiOKev, dyaad-
jxevov avrovs rrjs evtpvx^O-s, eKeXevae ar^fifjvai rovs

308 aaXmyKrds. eireir^ ef-nreaajv^ dTrpoohoK-qrojs rols

^ iTept,TTf(l}paY^€i>ovs. FL.
^ E : 'louSatour codd. Lat.

* €7T€it' e^iireacDv] €Tnnea<hv Be FV : quatenus invaderent Lat.

" 1 Mace. " the men from the Akra {ol viol ttjs aKpas)
were his guides "

; here, as in § 252 (cf. note ad ioc),
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(4) These were the words which Judas spoke to Judas

encourage his army. But the enemy sent Gorgias gyntrfs Vt*

with five thousand foot-soldiers and a thousand Emmaus.

horsemen to fall upon Judas by night, for which u-. ].

purpose he took some of the Jewish refugees as

guides "
; and when the son of Mattathias became

aware of this, he decided to fall upon the enemy's
camp himself, and to do this when their force was
divided. Having, therefore, supped in good time and
left many fires in his camp,'' he marched all night

toward those of the enemy who were in Emmaus.
And when Gorgias found that his foes were not in

their camp, he suspected that they had withdrawn
and hidden themselves in the mountains, and so he
decided to go in seaixh of them wherever they might
be. But near dawn Judas appeared before the

enemy at Emmaus with three thousand men poorly

armed because of their poverty, and when he saw
that his foes were excellently protected and had
shown great skill in taking up their position, he urged
his own men <^ on, saying that they must fight even
if with unarmed bodies, and that the Deity had on
other occasions in the past given the victory over
more numerous and well-armed enemies to men in

their condition because He admired their courage,'*

and he ordered the trumpeters to sound the signal.

Then falling upon the unsuspecting enemv and strik-

Josephus assumes that the Akra was occupied by renegade
Jews.

•" These are details inferred from the statement in 1 Mace,
iv. 6 that Judas surprised the enemy by his appearance early
the next clay.

• So the Epitome : mss. " the Jews."
•^ Because of His mercy and the covenant with the fathers,

according to 1 Mace.
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TToAf/it'ot? Kal €K7TXl']^a^ aVTCJU TTjV hlOLVOiaV Kal

rapd^ag, iroWovg [xeu direKTeivev avdiOTafxevov^,

rov<; Se Xolttovs Slcokcov I'jXdev dxpi Fa^apcui'' kol

tcl)V TT^hiujv T-q^ 'ISovj.ia.ia';^ Kal 'A^ojtou Kal

la/treia?" eneaov 6e avToJi' ojs Trepl rpiaxiXiovs.

309 'lou'Sa? 8e rojv pukv okvXojv TrapeKeXevero jxt] eVt-

dv/xelv Tous" avTov arpariajras' eVi ydp aurol^

aycova riva Kal fxaxi^v elvai. rrpos Topyiav Kal rrjv

avv avTco Svvajjuv KpaTrjaavrag Se Kal tovtojv

Tore OKuXevaeLV eV dSeiay eXeye, tovto p.6vov

310 exovras Kal ixrjhev iT^pov eKbexop-evov^. ctl Se

avTOV biaXeyofj-evov ravra Trpos rov? arparnoTas,

V7T€pKvifjai'Te<^ OL rod Vopylov ttjv fxev orparidv rjv

€v rfj TTapepL^oXfj KareXiTTOV opcoat. TeTpajXjjLevrjv,

TO Se OTparoTTebov €jXTT€TTpriaix4vov 6 ydp Kanvo^
avTois TToppcxjOev ovai tov ovpf^e^rjKorog Si^Xwaiv

311 k(f>ep€v. tu? GUI' rau^' outoj? e^ovTa ep.adov ol auu

Vopyia Kal rovs f^ierd 'lovbov Trpos rrapdra^LV

eTOLfJiOVs KaTevoijaav , Kal avrol Seiaapres ei? (f)vyrjv

312 eTpdrrrjaav. 6 Se 'lou'Sas' cos dpLa^T^Tl tCjv jieTO.

Fopyiov arpaTiajTCov rjTTTjfjiei'ajv vnoaTpeijjas dvr)-

peiTO TO. OKvXa, ttoXvv Se xpvodv Kal dpyvpov Kal

TTop<f)vpav Kal vaKLi'dov Xa^aju etV tyjv oiKeiav

1 VaddpwvVL.VMV. « 'louSaiaj LM.

" Variant (corrupt) Gadara. Gazara (so 1 Mace.) is the

bibl. CJezer, modern Tell Jezar, on the I'hilistine-.Jiidaean

border (c/. Ant. v. 83 note), and c. 5 miles N.W. of Eniniaus.
* So most Mss. of Josephus and 1 Mace: variant .Judaea.

Since Idumaea lay rather to the S.E. of tliis region, the

reading seems strange, unless as Abel and Hdvenot assume,
" Idumaea " is here used as a vague term for the non-Jewish
territory S. of Judaea.
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ing terror into their hearts and throwing them into

confusion, he killed many of those who opposed him,

while the rest he pursued as far as Gazara '^ and the

plains of Idumaea** and Azotus '^ and Jamneia,** and
of these there fell some three thousand. Judas, Oorprias

however, exhorted his soldiers not to be too hungry
^g'fo^e"*^

for spoil, for there still awaited them a contest and Judas.

battle against Gorgias and the force with him ; but, jy' ^^^'

he said, when they had conquered these also, then
they might take spoil in security, having only this

task and nothing else to undertake.* But while he
was still addressing his soldiers in these words, the

men with Gorgias looked down from the heights and
saw that the army which they had left in the camp
had been routed, and that the camp had been
burned ; for the smoke brought to them from a dis-

tance evidence of what had happened. Accordingly,
when the men with Gorgias discovered that this was
how things were, and perceived that Judas' men were
ready for battle, they too became frightened and
turned to flee.' Thereupon Judas, with the know-
ledge that the soldiers with Gorgias had been de-

feated without fighting, returned and carried off the
spoil, and taking nmch gold and silver and stuffs of

" Hihl. Ashdod, probably modern llsitdd, in the Pliilisllne

plain near tiie eoast.
** I5ibl. Jabniel, modern Yabneh (rf. .Inf. v. 87) also in the

Philistine j)lain, r. 10 miles N.Jv of Azolus.
' The last phrase (" liaving only this task, etc.") is an

addition to 1 Alacc.
^ I Maec. adds et? yrjv dXXo(l>vXu)v, presumably to the

Philistine plain, dXX6(i>vXoL " foreifj;ners " being a standing
bibl. designation for the Piiilistines ; iti s possible, however,
that some other region is meant, rf. the use of <lXX6<pvXoi in

1 Mace. iv. 26 (=Syrians).
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VTTearpeipe,^ )(<J-tpojv /cai vpLVOJV rov deov €7n rot?

KaTcopdojjieuoi';' ov [xiKpa yap avrols r] viktj irpo-;

T-rjv iXevOeptav aure/3aAAeTo.

31.5 (^) Auat'a? 8e avyxvO^ls ctti rfj tcov (.Kirepi^Qiv-

Ttov rJTTrj, raj i)(op.€i>a) eret /xuptaSa? dvbpcov

eTTiXeKTcou avvadpoioas e^, kol TTevTaKLax^Xtovg

Xafiojv LTTTTelg, eve^aXev els rrjv 'louSaiav/ kol

dva^as etV rrjv opeLvrjv eV J^€6aovpols Kco/MTy Trjg

314 'louSat'a? eaTparoTTehevaaro . aTr-qvTrjae Se /Ltera

puvpitov 'loi^Sas", /cat to TrXTjdos ISojv rcov TroXepiiajv

avpLpiaxou eV avro^ yeveaOac* rov Oeov ei)^a/xevo?,

ovpL^aXcjv roZs TTpohpop-OLs row TvoAe/xioji' vlkS. rov-

rovs, Kal (f)ovevaas avroJv to? TrevraKiaxiXiovs rols

315 XoiTTols rju eTTi(f)0^0'S. a/xe'Aet Karavoii']aas 6 Avaias
ro (f)p6i>T][xa rojv 'louSai'oji', tu? eroLfiOL reXevrdv

elaiv, €L p.'q ^"qaovGW iXevOepoi, Kat Setaa? avrdjv

rrjv OLTroyvajoiv ajs lay^vv,^ dvaXa^ojv ri^v Xoltttjv

Svi'apLLi' vTr€arpe>p€i' elg 'AvrLox^i-au i<al hUrpi^ev

€K€L ^epoXoywv Kal TrapaoKeva[,6fxevo£ pcerd /xet-

^ovos arpartds €ls rrju 'lofSataf ep^^aXeXu.

310 (G) ToaayruKts' oiiv 7]rriqp.€va>v rjSr] rdjv Av-
' + x"jpai' LAMW.
^ 'ISou/^aiai' ,\M\V'.

' Nahcr: qutoi- I'AMW : ayraj rell.

* faeaOailWMW : fieri Lat.
' laxvpav LAMW Lat.: flxev Naber.

» Tills would be the 148th yr. Sel. (c/. § 297), which ex-

fciultd iVoiii Oct. 165 to Oct. 164 B.C., more exactly in the

autiiiun of 165 B.C., cf. § 321.
' X'ariant Idumaea, and so most mss. of 1 Mace. ; either

reading may be correct, since Bethsur was on the border
between Judaea .and Idumaea.

^ " Into the hill country " is a detail added by Josephus.
* The modern h'fiirbel e(-J'ubeiqak, a few miles N'.W. of
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purple and hyacinth, returned home, rejoicing and
praising God in song for his successes ; for this victory

contributed not a little to the regaining of their

liberty.

(5) But Lysias, who was dismayed at the defeat of Lysiasand

the men sent out by him, in the following year " aiB^ethfu'r.

collected sixty thousand picked men and five thousand }
^^^cc.

horsemen, and with these invaded Judaea, ** and going

up into the hill country ,'^ encamped at Bethsura,*^ a

village in Judaea. There Judas met him with ten

thousand men, and seeing the great number of the

enemy, he prayed to God to be his ally against them,*

and on engaging the enemy's skirmishers,^ defeated

them and slew about five thousand of them, thereby
becoming an object of fear to the rest. Indeed,^

when Lysias saw the spirit of the Jews and that they
were prepared to die if they could not live as free

men, he feared this desperate resolution of theirs as

strength,'' and taking the remainder of his force, he
returned to Antioch, where he remained to enlist

mercenaries and make preparations to invade Judaea
with a greater army.

(6) And now that the generals of King Antiochus

Hebron (c/. Ant. viii. 246 note e). It was an important citadel

as early as the Persian period. For the archaeological finds

of the Persian and Hellenistic periods see O. Sellers, The
Citadel of Beth-Zur, 1933.

' The prayer is given at greater length in 1 Mace. iv. 30 ff.

' For "skirmishers" 1 Mace, has simply "army";
possibly this reference is based on iv. 34, t-maov e'^ eVaiTt'aj

' Gr. afjieXd. calls attention to something unusual, and, if

such colUKjuialisms were permitted in this translation, might
well be rendered " believe it or not."

* Text slightly uncertain ; 1 Mace, does not give this

particular motive.
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Ttoxov Tov /SaatAetu? arpaT'qyoJv 6 'louSa? ckkXi]-

CTtaaa? eXeye fxeTO. ttoXXols viKas, a? o deos avTols

eSojKev, di'tt^T^fat Selv et? 'lepoadAu/xa /cai tov i^aoi'

Kadapiaai Kal ra? t'evo/Mia/xeVa? dvaLag 7Tpoacf)€p€iu.

317 cu? 5e TTapayevop.evog [xera navros tov ttXt^Oov? et?

lepoaoXvp-a rov vaov epr^fiov evpe Kal KaTaTTenprja-

fxeva? Tag TruAa? Kal (f)vra 8td tt]!' ip-qfiLav av-

TO/jLara ev rw i-^p(p ava^e^XaoTr^Kora, dprjveZv

Tjp^aTO fieTo. rajv lhia>v, eVt rfj oipei rov vaov

318 avyxvOeis. eViAe^d/i.ei'os' 8e rivas rcov avrov
OTpaTLCOTCov TTpooira^e tovtol? eKTroXefirjaaL rovs

rrjv OLKpav (jyvXaTTOvras o-XP'- "^^^ vaov avrog dyvL-

aeL€. KaOdpag 8 eVi/xeAcus' avTov elaeKo/jLiae Kaivd

aK€vrj, Ay;;^viap' rpaTrel^av ^ujixov, eV xpvaov TreTToir)-

fxeva, aTTiqpTrjae 8e /cat rd iKTrerdafiaTa^ rcov

OvpdJv, Kal rd? dvpag avrdg eTredr^Kev, KaOeXwv Be

Kal TO dvaiaaTTjpLov Kaivdv eV Xidcov avpLfiiKTa)v

319 u)KoS6iJ.r](jev' ov XeXa^evfjievojv^ vtto aihTqpov. Tiep.-

TTTT] 8e Kal eiVdSt tov XacrAeu* fx-qvog, ov ol

* (finfTaanaTa WV : vela Lat. : TTipnT€Tdo^j.aTa ed. pr.

:

vapaimaayLaTa Naber.
" KanoKivaaev AMW.
^ XeXaronrinivcov FLV.
* ex Lat. Naber: 'E^eXeov P : EavOiKoO F: om. L: ZeA-

Xaiov VF marg. : XaaXaiov AM : Tt^edov W.

' 1 Mace, describes their distress in greater detail.
'' C/. the statement in B.J. i. 39, " he expelled the troops

from the upper city and confined them to the lower portion cf
the town, known as Akra," which is not based on 1 Mace.

' The altar of incense.
"* Thi> last detail is an addition to 1 Mace.
' 7 he altar of burnt-offerings. Josephus omits the detail

(1 Mace. iv. 46) that the stones of the desecrated altar were
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had been defeated so many times, Judas assembled Purification

the people and said that after the many victories
il^-nle.

which God had given them, they ought to go up to }
Mace.

Jerusalem and purify the temple and offer the cus-

tomary sacrifices. But when he came to Jerusalem
with the entire multitude and found the temple
desolate, the gates burned down and plants growing
up bv themselves in the sanctuary because of the

desolation, he began to lament with his men in dismay
at the appearance of the temple.'' Then he selected

some of his soldiers and commanded them to keep
fighting the men who guarded the A/cra ^ until he
himself should have sanctified the temple. And
when he had carefully purified it, he brought in new
vessels, such as a lampstand, table and altar,*" which
were made of gold,'* and hung curtains from the doors,

and replaced the doors themselves ; he also pulled

down the altar,* and built a new one of various stones

which had not been hewn with iron.-'^ And on the Rededica-

twenty-fifth of the month Chasleu,' which the Mace- t^^X^^"
1 Mace,

put away " on the tcmple-hili in a fitting place until a prophet iv. 52.

should come and give a decision about them,"' perhaps because
in Josephus' time it was the general belief that true prophetic
inspiration had ceased with Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi,
but cf. Ant. xiii. 300 note a.

' Ihis last detail is an expansion of 1 Mace. iv. 47, " and
they took whole stones (Ai'^ouy 6\okK-t\povs), according to

the Law, and btiiit a new altar after the fashion of the former
one "

; here Mdovs oXokXtjpovs represents Heb. 'abaniin

S'lemoth as in lxx Deut. xxvii. 6 et al. ; elsewhere {e.g. Ex.
XX. 25) LXX has Xldovs ov t/xt^tous " stones not cut (by iron)."

' Variants Exeleos, Zellaios, Chaslaios, etc., = Heb. Kislew,

roughly December (165 n.c.) ; the same date is given in

MerjUlnth Ta'anifli (ed. Lichtenstein. I/CCA viii.-ix., 1931/2,

p. 341), " On the twenty-fifth (of Kislew) is the festival of
Hanukkah, lasting eight days, on which it is forbidden to

fast " (c/. below, § 325 notes).
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MaKeSdve? 'ATreAAatot" KaXovatu, rjtpdv re (f)cuTa eVi

Trjg Au;)^vta? Kal edvixiaaav evrt rov ^cofxou, Kal

aprov; eVt rr]v rpdTTet,av iv-edeaav /cat djXoKavTco-

320 CTai^ €77t To£5 Kati^oi; dvcnaarripiov . erv^^ Se raura
K-ara tt^v f]p.€pav eK^iviqv yeveaOai Kad' t]v Kal

fjiereTreaev avTcbv rj ayios dpr^aKeia elg ^e^-qXov Kal

Koivrjv avvrjdeiav, fierd errj rpia. rov yap vaov

eprjiicodevTa utt' ^Avrtoxov SiafxelvaL tolovtov ereoi

321 avve^rj rpiaiv eVet yap nepLTrro) Kal reaaapaKoaro)

Kal eKaTOGTU) ravra irepl tov vaov iyevero, TrepLTrrrj

Kal eiVctSi rov 'ATreAAat'ou pLTjvog, oXvpLTTidSt €Ka-

roarfj Kal TTevrrjKoaTfj Kal TpLTT). dvevewdr) 8e

Kara rrjv avrrjv "qpcepav TTepLTTrr) Kal elKoarfj rov

'ATTeXXaiov p.'qvos, dySdoj /cat TeaaapaKoarco Kal

CKaroaTcp eret, oAu/XTTtaSt eKaToarfj Kal TTevrrj-

322 Koarfj /cat Terdprrj. rr]v 8' epi'][jLa)aiv rov vaov

avve^rj yeveadat Kara rrjv AavnjXov Trpotfy-qreiav

Trpo rerpaKoaiojv Kal o/ctoj yevop.evr]v eriov eS-q-

Xa)a€v yap on Ma/ceSdi^e? KaraXvaovaiv avrov.

323 (7) 'K(oprat,€ 8e d 'lodSa? pierd rajv rroXirwv rrjv

dvdKr-qaiv rrj'S rrepl rov vaov dvaias e^' rjpcpag

OKro), pirjhev aTToXiTrajv rjSovrjg eiSos', dAAa ttoXv-

reXeoL p.€v Kal Xap.7Tpalg rais Ovaiais Karevwxojv

avrov?, vjxvoLs 8e /cat ipaXp.ol? rov p-kv dedv rtp^ajv^

' iTlnojv PLAMW Lat. : erina E.

" The Macedonian month-name is not given in 1 Mace.

;

on the equation Kislew-Apeilaios cf. Ant. xi. 148 note e.

'' 2 Mace. X. 3 wrongly gives 2 years as the interval, on
which cf. Otto, Ptol. p, 40 note 2, and Meyer, Ursprung
ii. 459.

•^ Cf. above, § 248 notes.
** December, Kio b.c. Although the lj4th Olympiad (not

mentioned in 1 Mace.) is generally reckoned as extending
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donians call Apellaios," they kindled the lights on the

lampstand and burned incense on the altar and set

out the loaves on the table and offered whole burnt-

offerings upon the new altar. These things, as it

chanced, took place on the same day on which, three

years before, their holy service had been transformed

into an impure and profane form of worship. l"or the

temple, after being made desolate by Antiochus, had
remained so for three years **

; it was in the hundred
and forty-fifth year that these things befell the

temple, on the twenty-fifth of the month Apellaios,

in the hundred and fifty-third Olympiad. '^ And the

temple was renovated on the same day, the twenty-
fifth of the month Apellaios, in the hundi'ed and
forty-eighth year, in the hundred and fifty-fourth

Olympiad.*^ Now the desolation of the temple came
about in accordance with the prophecy of Daniel,

which had been made four hundred and eight years

before ^
; for he had revealed that the Macedonians

would destroy it.

(7) And so Judas together with his fellow-citizens The Jews

celebrated the restoration of sacrifices in the temple the festival

for eight days, omitting no form of pleasure, butof''s''ts

feasting them on costly and splendid sacrifices, and uah).

while honouring God with songs of praise and the * ^^^cc

from July 164 to July 160 b.c, and thus cannot correspond to

the 148th yr. Scl. which began in Oct. 165 b.c. (the official

reckoning) or the spring of 164 b.c (the Jewish reckoning),

it is likely that, as Bickermann suggests, P\V xiv. 784,
Josephiis' source was using the so-called Macedonian
Olympiad-era, which ])receded the yVttic by a j'ear ; possiljjy,

however, as I'ickerniann remarks, Josephus' Olympiad
reckoning is erroneous here as elsewhere.

* This would be in 576 b.c, or, if" before " means " before
the rededication." in 573 b.c, ; for the prophecy see Dan. xi.

31 and vii. <25 {ylnl. x. 275).
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324 avTovs Se Tepncov.'^ roaavrrj 8' ep^prjaai'To rfj nepl

TYjv dvavecDacv rcbv idwv rjSovfj, jxera x,p6vov ttoXvv

aTTpoaSoKrjTOj^ eu e^ouata yevofxevoL rrj? dprjaKetag,

cu? vopiov deh'ai rot? /Lier' aurous" €opTdl,€iv Tr]v

avaKTrjcriv rcbv Trepl rov vaov ecf)' rjixepag oktco.

325 Kal i^ €K€Lvou pi^XP^ '''°^ Sevpo ttjv eoprrjv dyop-ev,

KaXovvT€S avTTjv cjicora, ck tov irap' eATrt'Sa?, olfj-ai,

ravT'qv r^fxiv (f)avrjx'aL rrjv e^ovaiav, tyjv Trpocrqyo-

326 ptav depievoL rfj loprfj. reLxioas S' iv kvkXco rrjV

TToXlV, Kal TTpOS Ta? iTTthpOpLO.^ Tcbv TToXepLLCDV

TTvpyovs OLKo8opL-q<jdpL€Vog vifjrjXov<s , (f}uXaKag iv

avToXg eyKaTearrjae, Kal ttjv ]iedaovpav Se ttoXiv

<ii)(ypci>a€v, OTTOJS dvrl (f)povpiov avrfj rrpog rag diro

rdjv TToAe/xtcuv dvdyKas exj] XPV^^'^'--

327 (viii. 1) Tovrojv ovrwg yevopLeva>v rd Tripi^ eOi-rj

TTpds TTJV dval,cjD7Tvprjaiv Kal ttjv laxvv rajv \ov-

haicov ;^aAe7Tai? StaKelpieva ttoXXou? eTnauviaTdfuva

Si€(f)OeLp€v, eveSpaig Kal iiTL^ovXal? avrihv eyKpaTif

' S' (TipTTOv PLAMW Lat. : erepTre E.
^ KpaTTjonv LAMK: cyKpaTiianv \V.

" Variant (after " sacrifices "), " and they honoured God
with songs of praise and the playinjr of harps, and rejoiced."

** Josephus explains tlie name " festival of lights " as

referring to the sudden deliverance which was like a light

appearing in the darkness of despair (a somewhat similar

explanation is given in the scholion to Mff/lllal/i Ta'anith,
" because they went out from oppression to deliverance

"

they made Hanukkah a permanent festival) ; it is puzzling,

however, that he does not directly connect the name with the

kindling of lights in the temple lampstand (rf. above, § .S19).

In connexion with the 8 days of the celeliration, the scholion

to Mfic/ilUit/i I'd'diilth briefly relates the finding of the single

jar of oil which would have sufficed for only one day's illumi-

nation had not a miracle caused it to last 8 days ; for other

ral)binic jiassages cf. Schiirer i. 209 note 61, or the more
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playing of harps, at the same time delighted them.^

So much pleasure did they find in the renewal of their

customs and in unexpectedly obtaining the right to

have their own service after so long a time, that they

made a law that their descendants should celebrate

the restoration of the temple service for eight days.

And from that time to the present we observe this

festival, which we call the festival of Lights, giving

this name to it, I think, from the fact that the right

to worship appeared to us at a time when we hardly

dared hope for it.** Then Judas erected walls round
the city,*^ and having built high towers against the

incursions of the enemy, he placed guards in them ;

and he also fortified the city of Bethsura in order that

he might use it as a fortress in any emergency caused

by the enemy.'*

(viii. 1) When these things had been done in this in^as'

fashion, the surrounding nations, who resented the ^'ctones

reviving of the strength of the Jews, banded together .surroiindin-

against them and destroyed many of them, whom ^^j^'^^'^f'^.^^

they had got into their power * through ambushes

recent work of O. Kankin, The Origin of the Festival of
Hanukkah, 1930. In 2 Mace, the festival is called " Taber-
nacles {oKrjvoTTrjyla) of the month of Kislew "

; the usual

ral)binic name is Hanukkah " dedication," cf. eyKaivia in

.John X. 22, and the texts cited by Strack-Hillerbeck, ad Inc.,

ii. 539. Derenbourg, p. (j2 note 2, suggests that the name
" I-ifrhts," which is not found elsewhere, may go back to an
.-ibbreviation of I lei), y'me neroth sel Jianukkah "days of
(the festival of) the lights of dedication." 'J'he practice of

lighting candles on each of the eight days of the festival (one
on the first day, two on the second, etc.) is still observed by
the majority of .lews.

'
I Mace. " Mount Sion," i.e. the temple-hill.

'
1 Mace. " that the people might have a fortress over

against Idumaea," rf. S ,'{i;5 note h.

' Variant " whom they thought to get into their power."
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yLyvofxeva.^ Trpos rovTovg TroXeixov<; avv€)(ei(; €k-

<f>epaji' 6 'louSa? €TT€)(eii' avrovg rrjg Karahpo[j.r}<;

Kal (hv iTTOLOVv KaKwv Tou? 'lofSai'ou? €T7etpa.TO

.

328 KaL TOiS" Hoavou viols' 'ISou/Mat'ot? i-nLTreadtv Kara.

TTju 'AKpal^ciT-qvrjv^ 7toX\ou<; avrojv dveKTCn'e Kal

ioKuXeuaeu. ovyKXeiaas he Kal rovs vlous toC

Baavou* Ao;^cui'Ta? toi)? 'louSat'ou? TreptKa^iaa?

eiroXiopKei, Kal rovg re rrvpyovg avTwv ivenl.fj.TTpa

329 Kai, TOU£ dv8pas 8ie(f)deip€u. eTreir' (.Keidev enl

Toug ^Aj.Lixavira<; e^ajpynqoe hvvapLiv ixeydXrjv Kal

TToXvdvdpojTTOv €)^oi'Ta<; , 7)9^ -qyecTO Ti/nd^eo?.

)(€ip<jL>adp,evo<; 8e Kal rovrovs ttjv 'la^ajptDi^' e^aipel

ttoXlu, Kal rots' re yyi^atKa? avrcvv Kal to. reKva

AajScot' ai;^/xaAa»Toi;? /cai 717^ ttoAji' e'/xTxpr^aas" et?

330 TT]!^ 'louSatai^ vnearpei/jev. fiadovTa 8' aOTo^ rd

^ yii'Ofi.eva vd. pr. : oio/^ein l^AMWE.
^ + Toij /cat Nicse.
^ 'A/cpo^aTci'Tji' PL : 'AK-pa|3eTTi;i'7)p F : Kpa^eTTii'171' V .- sum-

niitates Lat. : 'AKpa^evrT^vrj Syncrllus.
* Da/Saawu LAMW. " ' c5.' P Lat.
* 'la^wpoi/ LW : 'la^copoK AMV : Azororum Lat.

" The phrase " ambushes and plots " is an amplification of

1 Mace. V. 2, " and they planned ((povXevaavro) to destroy

the race of Jacob."
* 1 Mace. " against the descendants (lit. " sons ") of Esau

in Idumea {v.l. Judaea)," rf. note following.
' Variants Akrabatine, Akrabettene. etc. : 1 Mace, (most

Mss.) Akrabattinc ; this may have been the Akrabatene near

Shechem (cf. B.J. ii. 285, iii. 55 ef (tl.), but more probably the

bibl. Akrabbini (Num. xxxiv. 4. Jos. xv. 3), modern Naqb
es-Sa/a, 8.E. of the S. end of the Dead Sea ; Bevenot, how-
ever, following Holscher, favours the former because of the

reference to the Baanites (see note following) in the next

sentence.
" Lit. " sons of l^aancs "

: 1 Mace. " sons of Baian."

Pere Abel connects this name with the Beon (Ethiopic Bewon)
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nnd plots. ** Against these enemies Judas waged
continuous war in an attempt to check their inroads

and the mischief which they were doing the Jews.

And falling upon the Idumaeans, the descendants of

E-sau,*" at Akrabatene,'' he killed many of them and
took their spoil. He also hemmed in the Baanites,^

who were ambushing the Jews, and after besieging

them closely, burned their towers and destroyed their

men. Then he set out from there against the Am-
manites, who had a great and numerous force, which

was led by Timotheus. And when he had subdued
them also, he took the city of Jazora,*' and after

taking captive their wives and children,^ and burning

the city,^ he returned to Judaea. Thereupon the

in .Jubilees xxix. 10 and Beon (Heb. B''6n, lxx Baidv) in

Num. xxxii. 3—the latter being explained by many scholars

as haplology for Baal Meon, modern Main, c. 5 miles S.W.
of Medeba in Moab.

'
1 Mace. Jazer, identified by Pere Abel with modern

Khirhet Sdr, c. 10 miles W. of 'Amman and c. 7 miles N.E. of

'Ardq el-'Einir. Perhaps this identification finds support in

the mention (1 Mace. v. 13) of the Jews in the territory of

'J'ubias (eV Toi? Tovpiov) if this means the Tobiad stronghold
at 'Ardq el- Emir {cf. § 330 note c), and not the bibl. Tob,
S.K. of the Sea of Galilee.

' The reference here to wives and children, not mentioned
in 1 Mace, in connexion with Jazer, may, as Reinach assumes,
be due to Josepluis' misunderstanding of the phrase T-r)v

'\a[,7]p Kai Tos dvyaTfpas " Jazer and its (laughters (i.e.

daughter-cities) "
; it seems rather strange, however, that

• loscplnis should have misunderstood so common a bibl.

idiom, and the phrase may have iieen added to conform with

the verse ixlow (I Mace. v. 13 — § 330) which mentions the

\\ ives and children of the Jews taken ea])tive liy Timotheus

—

tliese not being referred to tiy .losephus.
'' The burning of Jazer is not mt-ntioucd in 1 Mace. ;

perhaps Josephus has repeated this detail from the preceding
passage (1 Mace. v. 5 — % 328) about the Baanites.
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yeiTovevoura tCov idvoav avaaTpa(f)(VTa^ avvaOpoi-

^erat ei? tt^i' FaAaaStTii/' errt toi)? eV toi? opoig

avrojv 'louSatou?. oi Se KaTa(^vy6uTe<; etV Aia^e/xa'

TO (f)povpioi', Tre[xtfjai'Te<; rrpo? 'Ioi;8at' c'St^Aolii' au-

Toi OTi Aa/Sett- ianovhaKe Tt/Mo^eo? to ^copiov eiV

331 o ovv€TT€(f>€vyeaav . a.vayiva)aKop.€i>iov 8e Toii'

€TnaroX<jjv tovtwv, ko-k ttjs FaAiAata? ayyeAot

TTapayLvovrai ar)fxaLvouTe^ i7Tiavvrjxdo.L tou? €K

riToAe/u-aiSos" Ktti I upou /cai StSwi'o? Kal rijjv

aAAojv idvcou^ Trj<; FaAtAata?.

332 (2) Ylpog ovv dfX(/)OTepa<; tol^ Taj^' r]yyeXpL€vcov

XP^io.'s aKeipapLeuos 6 'loJSa? o Tt )(pr] iroLelv, Lt-

fiojva p,€v Tov dSeX(J)6u Trpoaera^ev (x>s rpLOXiXiov;

row iTTiXeKTOJv Xa^ovra rolg eV FaAiAata ^oi^Bou

333 e^eXdelv 'louSatoi?" auTO? Se /cat 'laji-a^r^? o erepog

d8eXcJ)6s fxerd OKTaKiaxi-Xtojv orparicorajv a)pp.rjaau

etV Ti^v FaAaaStTtv KardXiTre he inl tojv vttoXolttojv

TTJs hwdp-eios 'ItuCTTjTrdi' re tov T^ayaplov koX 'A^a-

piav, Trpoard^ag avTolg (jyvXarreiv (.TTLjxeXojs rrjv

'loySatai/ Kal avvdiTTeLv rroXefiov 7Tp6<; p.rj8eva, eaj9

334 du avTog inaveXOr] . 6 p.ev ovv Hifxajv rrapayevo-

fievog etV ttjv VaXiXalav Kal av/Ji^aXdjv Tot? i')(dpol<;

€ig (fiuyrjv avrovg erpeifjc, Kal p-e^pi' TaJf ttvXcjv rrj^

riToAe/iatSos' Stoifa? direKreLvev avrcjjv cus" vrept

rpia)(iXLovs, Kal rd re OKvXa Xajicov raJv dvrjpiq-

' ai'(aTpo(l>6Ta P : avaaTp4<f>ovra LAMW.
2 YaXa{a)hivr,v V\\

.

» Aia^Tj/xa P.
* aXXoytviov FV : aliis civitatibus I^at.

° Hibl. Gilead, the territory lying between the Jarmuk and
Jal)l)()k rivers in 'JVansjordan ; perhaps it is used here in

1 Mai'c. in a wider sense to include the territory farther east

(so Schiirer and I'ere Abel).
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neighbouring nations, on learning that he had re-

turned, gathered together in Galaaditis " against the
Jews who were in their borders. But these fled to

the fortress of Diatherna ** and sent to Judas, inform-

ing him that Timotheus was making an effort to seize

the place in which they had taken refuge. And
while these letters were being read, there came
messengers from Galilee also, announcing that a

force had been raised against him by those in Ptole-

mais,"^ Tyre and Sidon and the other nations " of

Galilee.

(2) Judas, therefore, considering what had to be simon

done in both these cases of need which had been invades

1 1 1 I • 1 I i:^- 1
Galilee.

reported, connnanded his brother Simon to take some i Mace

thrre thousand of the picked men and go out to the ^" '^"

help of the Jews in Galilee, while he himself and his

other brother Jonathan with eight thousand soldiers

set out for Galaaditis ; and over the remainder of the

force he left Joseph, the son of Zacharias, and Azarias,

whom he commanded to guard Judaea carefully and
not to join battle with anyone until he himself re-

turned. And so Simon went to Galilee, and entjaffins;

the foe, put them to flight, and after pursuing them
as far as the gates of Ptolemais, killed about three

thousand of them ; then taking the spoil of the slain,

''
I Mace. Dathema ; identified by Pfere van Kasteren

(ap. Abe!) with modern el-JJasn c. 20 miles E. of the Jordan
in the latitude of Beth-shean (ScythopoHs), and c. 85 miles
W. of the supposed site of Bozrali, Boxn'i e.ski-Sum : Bevenot,
followinjr Holscher, identifies Dathema with er-Ranit/ieh c.

10 miles \.E. of el-Ilosn.
' Bibl. Accho, modern \lkka, a famous city in Hellenistic

times, at the N. end of the bay of /fai/a, ojjposite Mount
Carmel ; it is descril)ed by Josefduis in B.J. ii. 188 ft.

'' Variant " and the gentiles (dAAo>'el'tu^)," c/. 1 Mace,
" Galilee of the gentiles {dAAo<f>vAtov)."
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fieuoju Kal Tou? fi)(jjiaXa)TLafxei'ov^ vtt avrayv 'Tou-

Sai'ous", KOI TTjv (iTToaKevTjv avTcov eVayo/xevo? €i?

Ti)v OLKeiav TTaXiv^ avearpeipev.

3;{5 (3) 'loJSa? Se o Ma/CKajSatos" Koi 6 abeX(f)og

avTOV ^lujvddrjg Sia^avres tov 'lopBdviqv TTOTa/jLOU

Kal oSov aTT* avToC TpLwv dvvaavT€5 rjjjLepoJv rot?

NajSaraiot? elprjviKcos viravrojai tiepLrvy)(6.vovaiv.

33f) tSi/ hirjyrjaapievojv to. nepl roiig iv rfj raAaaSiVtSt,

cu? 77oAAot KaKOTTadovaiv avTcJjv iv rolg ^povpiois

d-neiXrjUjxevoL Kal ral? TToXeoLV ttj? VaXaaSiTiSos,

Kal 7Tapai.v€advriov avra> airevheiv enl tovs dAAo-

(f)vXovg Kal t,rjTeLV dir^ avrcJov od)t,€iv tovs ofxo-

edvelg, TT€iadelg VTrearpei/jev eiV ttju epr^pLOv, Kal

TTpooTreadiv Trpcorois tols ttjv Booopav^ KaroiKovaiv

Kal Xa^cbv avriqv,^ ttov to dppev Kal fidx^adai

337 bwdfjievov hLi(j>deipe Kal Tr)v ttoXlv v(l>ijiljev . eVi-

yei'OjueVrj? 8e vuktos owS' ovtojs eVeCTp^ev', dAA'

ohevaas 8t' avrri<5 IttI to ^povpiov evda tovs lov-

Saiovs iyKeKXeladaL avve^aive, 7T€pt,Kad€t,ofxevov to

1 77dAtvoin. FLAMVWLat.
^ Boaoppav FV : Boaaoppav L : Bctsuram Lat.
^ + x-araAajSoji' PA MW : + KaTa^aXwr TfW.

"
] Mace, does not sijccify Jewish captives, but " those

from GaHlee and in Arbatta (location uncertain) witli their

wives and children and all that belonfred to them," presum-

ably meaning the Jews resident amoiijj the fjentiles of Galilee.

* 1 Mace. " a three-days' journey in the wilderness."
« Originally an Arab "tribe (c/. Jnt. i. 220 ff.) dwelling

N.E. of the peninsular of Sinai ; in the 6th century b.c. they

occupied Petra, formerly held by the Edomites ; during

Hellenistic and Uoman periods they spread north and east

through Transjordan as far as Palmyra where many inscrip-

tions (in Aramaic) have been found. Josephus gives further

details of Ihcir hi:,tury in ^Int. xiii. 10 ff. For a convenient
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and bringing back the Jews who had been made
captive by them, and their belongings," he returned
once more to his own country.

(3) As for Judas Maccabaeus and his brother victories of

Jonathan, thev crossed the river Jordan, and after '''"'^s and

covering a distance of three days march from it,** in Giiead.

they came upon the Nabataeans,"^ who greeted them 1/^24?*^'

])<aceably. And they told him what had happened
to those in Galaaditis, and that many of them were in

distress after being shut up in the fortresses and
cities of Galaaditis "^

; and when they urged him to

march speedily against the foreigners and to try to

save his countrymen * from them, he followed their

advice, and returned into the wilderness ; then
falling first upon the inhabitants of Bosora,^ and
taking that city,^ he destroyed all the males and
those able to fight,'' and set fire to the city. And not
even when night came on did he call a halt, but
marched through the night toward the fortress^ where
the Jews had been shut up when Timotheus invested

modern account of this people see G. Robinson, The Sarco-
phagus of an Ancient Civilization, 1930, ch. xxviii. (by A. P,
Scott).

"* The names of these cities are given in 1 Mace. v. 26 as
Bosora, Bosor, Alema, Chasphor, Maked and Karnaim,
rf. below, § 340.

• There is no need to render ofioedvets here or elsewhere
1)3' " coreligionists " rather than " countrymen," since the
distinction is a modern one ; 1 iMacc. i)as " brothers."

^ \'ariants Bosorra, Bossora ; 1 Mace. Bosor, proliably
Itibl. Bozrah of Moab, modern Jioi^rd eski-Sdm, cf. § 330
note b.

' Emended text : mss. add " and occupying it
" or " and

overthrowing it."
'' 'I'his last detail seems to be based on a careless reading of

1 Mace. v. 28, " he slew every male at the point of the svsord."
* i.e. Uathema, cf. above, § 330.
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)(^ojplov itixodeov fiera rijg Sura/Metos', '4<x)0€v eV

338 avTO TTapayiverai. kul KaraXa^ojv -qSr) rol^ TeL)(€(n

TTpoa^e^XrjKora'i rovg TroAeyu.ious', xat rovs p-kv

KXijiaKag ware avaf^aiveLV eV avrd, rovg he jxr)-

)(avi']iJ.aTa TTpoG(f>€povTa'? , KeXevaas rov oaXTTLyKrrjv

o-qix-qvai, /cat Trapopjxrjaas rovs arpaTLcoTa^ virep

dheXcfxjJv Kal avyyei'cov StaKLvSvveuaaL TTpodvp.tos,

its Tpua SieXcbv rou urparov eVtTrtVret Kara vcotov

339 TOi? TToXep.ioLS. ol he irepl tov TLfiodeov aladofxevoL

OTt MaK/ca/^ato? €117, rreZpav rjhr] /cat irporepov

avTOV TT^? (li'hpeLas /cat rrjs" eV rot? TToXefMOLS evrv-

X^^^ (i-Xi](f)6T€g (f^vyfj ^pcLii'Tat** e(j)e7T6yLevos he /xera

TOV orpaTevfxarog 6 'louSa? dvaipet p.ev avrujv ets^

340 OKTaKiaxi-Xiovs . aTTovevaa? h' els MeAAd* ttoXlv

ovrciis Xeyoixevr]v rcov dXXo(f)vXajv XapL^dvei /cat

ravTTjv, /cat tovs jxev dppevas drravTas dTTOKreivei,

rrjv he -rroXiv avrrjv einriixTrpiqaLV. dpas 8' eKeZdev

TrjV re \aa(^oixdKrj^ /cat Vioaop kcxI ttoAAcis" aAAa?

TToXeLS Trjs FaAaaStTtSos' KaTaaTpe(f>erai.

341 (i) Xpdi'oj 8' voTepov ov ttoXXco I LjJ.66eog hwa/iLV

fieydXrjv TTapaaKevaadp.evos , Kal GvpLpidxovs cLX-

Xovs re TTapaXa^djv /cat 'Apd^ojv tluus [xiadio

*
<t>vyfj )(pu)VTai] fls 4'^yrjv )^pwvrai V : tls (j>vyr)v Tpenovrai

FLV IJ.t.

- oj? I' : Otll. FL.
3 \hm4,r)v KLVet AM marg. : .MaAAa W: Mcllam Lat.
'' \aadofxaKi P: Xaa<f)Wi^iaK(l (F)\ : \aap.o(j)aK-qv L : Ka-

o0o/id;^Tji' (A)M : KaaQwfxaKil {s'lQ.) W : Castoiiiachi Lat.

" This last phrase is an addition to 1 Mace.
* Cf. § 331 note d. 1 Mace, does not so describe the city

here.
' Variants Maapiie, Malla ; 1 Mace. Mas[)ha, probably

bibi, Mizpeh of (jilead, which in turn is pcrliaps to be
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the place with his force, and reached it at dawn. And
finding that the enemy was ah-eady assaulting the

walls, some bringing up ladders to scale them, and
others siege-engines, he ordered the trumpeter to

sound the charge ; then, after urging his soldiers to

face danger gladly for their brothers and kin, he
divided his army into three parts, and fell upon the

enemy's rear. And when Timotheus' men recog-

nized Maccabaeus, of whose courage and good fortune

in war they had already had proof,** they took to

flight ; but Judas followed them closely with his

army, and slew as many as eight thousand. Then
turning aside to one of the gentile ** cities called

Mella,*^ he took this also, and killed all the males,

and burned the city itself. From there he moved
on, and subdued Chasphomake ** and Bosor « and
many other cities of Galaaditis.

(t) Not long after this Timotheus made ready a Judas

great force, and taking, in addition to other allies, iMmoiheus

some of the Arabs whom he persuaded by payment of ='"'1 t^^es
' ^ 1 ^ Cariiaim.

i(lf!iitilit'd with Tell Mattfa near Sitf, c. 5 miles N.\V. of Jeras y 37^

(Gerasa). Hut the readinj; Maspha in I Mace, is questioned
by Pere Abel, while the Mella of Josephus may just possibly,

as Grimm surmises, be a corruption of Alema, mentioned
earlier in 1 Mace. (v. 26).

'' Variants Cliasthomaki, Chasj^homakei, etc. ; the read-
infi^s of all the mss. of Josej^hus combine into one name those
of two cities named separately in 1 Mace. C'hasphor (v. I.

Chasphon, rf. Kaspin, Chaspin in 2 Mace. xii. VA) and Maked ;

Casphor is identified by Pere Abel, following liolscher, with
el-Mezeirib situated on one of the tributaries of the Yarnuik,
where now the old Roman road, the I'ilgrim road of the
Muslims and th«' Hcjaz railway all meet; Maked is more
tentatively identified by i'ere Abel with Tell el-Jamui on the
Yarnmk river, c 10 miles due W. of rl- Mi zeirih.

' Proi>ably modern Jiiisr el-l/ariri, c. 20 miles N.E. of
el-Mezeirib.
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neiaaq avTco avoTpareveLu, "^Kev dycov rr]v arpariav

342 7T€pav Tov x^'-l^^ppov 'Poju^cDv^ avTLKpvs (ttoAi? 8

Tjv avrrj), Kal TrapeKeXevero tolkt aTpartcuTa?, et

avu^dXoiev et? p-dx^jv toi? 'louSatoi?, TrpodvpLOJS

dycovit,eadai. kcu KcvXveiv avrovs Siaf^acveiv r6i>

Xeipappov hiaj^dvTOJv yap 'qrrav avTols TrpoeXeyev.

343 'louSa? 8' d/coJaa? TrapeuKevdadat tov Ti^o^eov

Trpo? p.ax'^v, avaXa^djv d-Traaav rrjv otVeiav Swa/xii'

eanevSev inl rov rroXepLLOv, Kal TrepaiojadpLevos tov

X^ip-appov Ittlttlttt^C Toig ex^pols /cat tov^ p.kv

aiJrcDv VTTavTid^ovTag dvi^pei, tov? 8' et? S4os

ip^aXdjv pu/javTag Ta orrXa (fyevyeiv rjvdyKaaev.

344 Kal Tti^e? p-ev avTcvv htihpaaav, ol 8' els to KaXov-

p.evov 'KyKpavds^ Tepcevog avptfyvyovres -qXTTcaav

Tev^eaOai acoTrjptas. lovSas 8e ttjv ttoXlv Kara-

Xa^op.evo's avTovs re aTreKTeive Kal to T€p.evog

evenpiqae, ttolklXtj ;^pT]aa/xevos' i8€a Trjs aTTCoXetas

Tcbv 7ToXep.ta)v.

345 (5) Taura hiaTrpa^dpuevos Kal avvayayojv Toug iu

Trj raAaaStTt8t ^lovSaiovg p^eTO. t€kvojv Kal yvvaLKcov

Kal TTJg vTTapxovarjs avTols drroaKevrjg, otog re i^v

346 et's" TYjv 'Ioi;8atav eiravayayelv . to? 8' -qKev (.ttl Tiva

* 'Pafj.<f>(2>v AM : 'Pa(f>wv FLV : Rophon Lat.
* iflTTLTTTeL FL.AM.

' fV Kpavatv F: eV /capi'aii' LV : 'EyKapvaif AM.

" \'ariants Raniphon, liaphoii (so 1 Mace). Rophon ;^ it is

identified l)y Pere Abel, following Buhl, with Tell es-Silidb,

c. 4 miles S.W. of el-Mezeirih, near one of the tributaries of

the Yarniuk river, wiiich is probably " the stream " referred
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money to join his campaign, he led his army across the

stream opposite Romphon <*—this was a citv—and
exhorted his soldiers, if they engaged the Jews in

battle, to fight eagerly and prevent them from cross-

ing the stream ; for, he predicted, if the Jews crossed,

they themselves would be defeated. But when Judas
heard that Timotheus had made ready for battle, he
took all his own force and hastened to meet the

enemy ; and after crossing the stream, he fell upon
his foes, and slew some of them who opposed him,

and struck fear into the others and forced them to

throw away their arms and flee. And so some of

them escaped, while others took refuge in the sacred

precinct called Enkranai,** where they hoped to find

safety. But Judas took this city, and killed the

inhabitants, and also burned the sacred precinct ;

thus he accomplished the destruction of the enemy
under various forms.''

(5) Havinff achieved these things and gathered Judas'
. . . further

together the Jews in Galaaditis with their children victories

and wives and belongings, he was ready to lead them •" Gii«ad.

back to Judaea. But when he came to a certain city v. 45.

to in the text above : this identification is questioned by
Bevenot, who prefers er-Rofe,c. lo miles N.K. of el-Mfzeirib.

Grotius (ap. Grimm) and Hudson connect liaphon with the

Raphana mentioned by Pliny, f/i.st. Xat. v. 16, as one of the

cities of tlie Decapoiis.
* \'ariant Enkarnain ; tlie readings of all tiie mss. of

Josephus are corruptions of the phrase in 1 Mace. eV Kapvaiv
" in Carnaim "

; this is tli^e bibi. Carnaim, identified by Pere

Abel and Bevenot with Seikh Sa'ciri, c. 10 miles due N. of
el-Mezeirib, and c. 2 miles N. by W. of Tell 'ASfara (bibl.

Ashtaroth). Karnaim and Ashtaroth are coupled in Gen.
xiv. .5 and Jubilees xxix. 10.

" Tlie j)hrase ttolkIXtj . . . tSfa t^j aTTwXtias is reminiscent

of 'J'hucydides, c/. Thiic. iii. 81. 5 and vii. 29. 5.
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TToXtV 'EjLK^pOJl' OVO^a 6771 Tt)? oSoU K€lfl€Vr)V , Kal

ovT€ dXXrjv avToj TpaTTOjxevco f^aSi^eiv Svvarov rjV

ovT€ dvaarptcf^eiv rjOeXev, Treixipag rrpog rovg ev avrfj

TTapeKaXei Ta^ TTvXas dvot^avTag eViTpeTretv avTco

8ta TTJs TToXeojg aTTeXdelv rag re yap TTvXag Xidoig

347 eixTTi^paKeaav^ Kal rrjv Sie^oSov d-nereixovTO.^ fir]

7T€i6oiJi€va)v Se tcTjv ^Kfji(f)paiajv, TTapopfirjcrag rovg

l-Led' iavTov Kal KVKXcoad/xevog iiroXiopKei, Kal 8t'

r][j.€pas Kal vvktos TrpoaKadiaas i^aipel rrjv ttoXlv,

Kal Trdv oaov dppev rjv ii> avrfj Kreivas Kal Kara-

TTp-qaag dnaaav avrrjv 686v eax^v- roaovrov S' i^v

ro rdjv TT€(f)ovevp.eva)v TrXrjdog, cog cV avrojv ^aSi-

348 ^€iv rcov veKpwv. htafidvreg 8e rov ^\ophdvr]v rJKOv

els ro fxeya veSiov, ov Ketrai Kara irpoacorrov rroXig

JiedadvT], KaXoujJLevr] irpog 'l^jXXiqvajv ^KvOonoXig.

049 KdKeWev opfxi]dlvr€g ei? rr^v \ovhaiav napeyevovro

ipdXXovreg re Kal vp-vovvreg Kal rag ovvr^Oeig eV rolg

eTTLVLKLOig Trathidg ayorres'^" eSvaav he x'^piorr^plovg

vnep re rojv Karajpdojp.eva>v dvaiag Kal vrrep rrjg

rov arparevparog aairrjpiag' ovhelg yap ev rovrotg

roig TToXep-oig rcov 'louSatojv d-nedavev.

o.-Q (6) ^\(x}ar]7Tog he 6 Tjaxo-piov Kal ^A^apiag, ovg

KareXiTTe arparrjyovg 6 'loJSa? Kad^ ov Kaipov

2t/xcui/ p.ev VTTTJpxev ev rij TaXtXaia 7ToXep.cov rovg

iv rfj YlroXep-athLy avrog he 6 'lou'das' /cat o dheX(f)6g

' iTTe<j>pa.Kfoai' Diiulorf.
" dniTffj.voiTO TLW * aSoiTfS M.

" 1 Maco. Ephron, idcntitied by Pere Abel with mod.
et-Taybeh, c. 8 miles E. of the Jordan, a little N. of the lati-
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by the name of Emphron,'' which lay on his road, as it

was not possible for him to avoid it by taking another
road,^ and being unwilling to turn back, he sent to the

inhabitants and requested them to open their gates

and permit him to go on through their city ; for they
had blocked the gates with stones, and had cut off

any passage through it. The Emphraeans, however,
would not consent to this, and so he urged on his men
and surrounded the city and besieged it, and after

investing it for a day and a night, he took the city,

and killed all the males who were in it, and burned it

all down,*^ and so made a way ; but so great was the

number of the slain that they had to walk over their

dead bodies. And after crossing the Jordan, they
came to the Great Plain, in front of which lies Beth-
sane,** by the Greeks called Scythopolis. And setting

out from there, they came to Judaea, playing harps

and singing songs of praise and observing such forms
of merry-making as are customary at celebrations of

a victory *
; then they offered the sacrifices of thanks-

giving for their successes and for the safety of their

army, for not one of the Jews had met death in these

wars.

(6) Now Joseph, the son of Zacharias, and Azarias,
q^^,^ ^

whom Judas had left in command at the time when 'iefeais the

Simon was in Galilee warring against those in Ptole- home.gnard
mais, and Judas himself and his brother Jonathan *t Jamnma.

1 Mace.
V. 55.

tude of Beimn (Scythopolis), and 8 miles W. by S. of Irhid
(Arbela) : it is probably the Ti<f>povv of Polyb. v. 70. 12, as
suggested by Graetz.
^ Because of the difficult terrain.
' 1 Mace. " uprooted it."

<* Bibl. Beth-shean, mod. Beisdn, cf. Ant. v. 83 note //.

* According to 1 Mace, it seems, tlie rejoicing began only
when they reached Jerusalem,
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avTov 'lojvddr]^ iv ttj TaAaaSiTiSi, f^ovXyjOeuTe-; /eta

ovTol So^av 7T€pL7Ton]aaaOai orpariqyun' ra ttoAc-

/Mt/ca yevvaicov , rrfv vn^ aurol? 8wa)U,tv dvaXa^oures

351 rjXdov els IdfJLveiav. Topyiou Se rod Trjs lafMuetas

arparrjyov VTravT'qaavros , avpifioXrjs yevop-evq? hta-

^lXlovs aTTO^dXXovoL TTJg orpaTLas, koL ^evyovres^

352 dxpf- TiLv rrjs 'loySaia? opcov' huoKovraL? avve^rj

8' avrolg to TTralajj-a rovro TrapaKovaaaiv (hv

avTolg 'louSa? eTrearetXev, firj avpi^aXelv els p.d)(r]v

ix7]hevl TTpo rrjs eKeivov irapovaias' rrpos yap rols

dXXoLS avTou arpaTriyqi.ia(7LV kol to Kara tovs rrepl

Tov ^IcoarjTTOV Kal tov 'A^aplav TTralofia davfid-

aeiev dv ris, o avvrJKev, el 7TapaKLin]aouGL ri rojv

353 eTTeaTaXpLevcov aurols, iaojjLevov. 6 8e '10^80? Kal

OL d8eX(f)ol avTov TToXepLovvres rovs 'ISovfiaiovs ovk

dvleaav, aAA' iveKeivro Travra^^odev avrols, Tiqv re

Xe/3pajp'a ttoXlv KaraXa^opevoi, oaov 7]v 6)^vp6i'

avrrjs KadelXov, Kal rovs TTvpyovs epLTrprjaavres

eSf'jOvv rrjv dXXocfyvXov )(a)pav Kal Maptaav" ttoXlv,

€LS re "At,corop eXOovres Kal Xa^ovres avrrjv 8n]p-

TTaaav. ttoAAo, 8e OKvXa Kal Xeiav Koi.iil,ovTes els

r'r]v 'louSaiap' vrrearpeipav.

* (j)€VYovatv AMW Lat. : <f>vy6vT€s E.
' cJptui' FLAMW : oni. E.

3 SuUoiTai oin. PAMWE Lat.
* MdpLaoav \'.

« Cf. § 808 note d.
* ('/. § 298.
* The variant omits "were pursued."
•^ So 1 Mace. ; variant " mountains."
• In place of the sentence about Judas' cleverness 1 Mace.

gives the explanation that Joseph and Azariah were defeated
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were in Galaaditis—they too wished to acquire the

reputation of being generals valiant in action, and so

they took their force and went to Jamneia." But
Gorgias,^the commander ofJamneia, met them there,

and in the engagement which took place they lost

two thousand men of their army, and fleeing, were
pursued '^ as far as the borders ** of Judaea. This

reverse befell them because they disobeyed the in-

structions of Judas not to engage anyone in battle

before his arrival ; for in addition to the other in-

stances of Judas' cleverness, one might well admire
him also for having foreseen that such a reverse would
come to the men under Joseph and Azarias if they

departed in any respect from the instructions given

them.* Meanwhile Judas and his brothers were Judas'

warring on the Idumaeans ^ without ceasing, and
i^'lj^aea

'"

pressed them closely on all sides ; and after taking

the city of Hebron, they destroyed all its fortifications

and burned its towers ^
; and they ravaged the

foreign territory, in(;luding the city of Marisa,'' and
coming to Azotus,' they took this city and sacked it.*

Then they returned to Judaea, carrying much spoil

and booty.

because " they were not of the seed of those men {i.e.

the Hasnionaeans) by whose hand salvation was given to

Israel."
' I Mace. " the sons of Esau," which, of course, means the

Idumaeans.
" 1 Mace, adds that they captured the villages near

Hebron.
" Tlie reading " Samaria " in the Gr. .mss. of 1 Mace, is

generally recognized to be a corruption of " Mari~a " (also

fr>und in most mss. of ;^ Mace. xii. 35) ; it is the bibl. Mare>hali
near the Philistine border. <•/". Ant. viii. -liG note /.

' liibl. Ashdod, c/. i :i08 note c.

' 1 Mace, adds tiiat they burned the carved idols found
there.
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354 (ix. 1) 'T776 8e tou avrov Kaipov Kal 6 /SaaiAcu?

AvTLOxo9 rrjv avuj )(d>pni' lTT€pxopi€vos o.kov€i ttoXlv

€V rij IlfprrtSt ttXovto) (iia(j)(povaau ^liXupatda

Tovvopa, Kal TToAureAe? lepou 'Apre'/xiSo? eV avrfj

Kal TTavTohaTTcbv avaOTqpiarojv TrXrjpeg elvai en ye

py^v orrXa Kal dojpaKas, a KaraXiTrelv eTTwddvero

Tov vlov Tov ^lXlttttov /SaCTiAt'tt he MaweSov'aji'

355 ^AXe^avhpov. KLViqdelg ovv vvo tovtcjjv^ (Zpprjaei'

€771 ry^v 'KXvp.at8a, Kal rrpocffiaXuw avTrp' eiroXtop-

K€i. Twv 8' eV avrfj p-q Kara-nXayevTajv ttjv ecjiohoi'

avrov pL-qSe rrju TToXtopKiav, aXXd KaprepaJg avn-
axovrojv, aTTOKpoverai t^s" e'ATrtSos"" aTTOJodpevoL

yap aTTO rrjg TroAeoj? Kal eire^eXdovres ebioj^av,

(jjar avrov eXOelv eiV Ba^fAcura (jjevyovra Kal

356 TToXXovg diro^aXovra rrjg arparid^. Xvirovpevco S'

irrl rfj hiapapria ravrrj TrpoaayyeXXovui rives Kal

rxjv rcov urparrjydjv r'jrrav, ovs TToXepr]aovra<; roig

louSatois" KareXeXoLTTei, Kal rrjv la^vv rjBr] rrjv rd)U

'lofSattoi/. Trpoayevopevrjg ovv Kal rrjg Trepl rov-

TOiv (f>povriSog TJ] TTporepa, avyxvdelg vtto dOvpiag

€1? voaov KareTTeaev, 7)? prjKvvopevrjg Kal av^avo-

1 eVi TOVTOJ AMW.

" His eastern campaif^rn lasted from about the summer of
1()5 n.c. to the summer of 168 it.c, rf. g§ 297 note /", ,S(jI note a.

*" So 1 Mace, pr<)l)ah]y rcfcn-iii<r to the provinee, not tlie

city, of Elymais = l)ibl. Elam, and corresponding to Snsiana,
the eighth in tiie list of provinces of Darius" empire, as given
by Herodotus. According to '2 Mace. ix. 2 it was Perscpoiis
that Antiochus attempted to des])oil.

' So Poiyb. xxxi. !) ( 1 1
). \,rf. Jerome on Dan. xi., who gives

the Latin form Diana, citing I'olybius and Diodorus

;

Ajjpian, Si/ri<i (jo, gives the gotidcss's name as Aplirodite
;

1 Mace, omits her name. Hoth names, Artemis and Aphro-
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(ix. 1) About the same time King Antiochus, as he Antiochus

was entering the upper country ,** heard of a city in i^^JtHcken

Persia of surpassing wealth, named Elymais,'' and '" Persia.

that there was in it a rich temple of Artemis,'^ which
^'^'^^- •

was full of all kinds of dedicatory offerings, as well as

of arms and breastplates which he learned had been
left behind by Alexander, the son of Philip, king of

Macedon. And so, being excited by these reports,

he set out for Elymais, and assaulted it and began a

siege. As those within the city, however, were not

dismayed either by his attack or by the siege, but
stoutly held out against him, his hopes were dashed

;

for they drove him off from the city, and went out

against him in pursuit, so that he had to come to

Babylon ** as a fugitive, and lost many of his army.
And as he was grieving over this failure, some men
brought him news also of the defeat of the generals

whom he had left to make war on the Jews, and of the

strength which the Jews now had. And so, Avith the Death of

anxiety over these events added to his former anxiety, Antiochus

he was ovei-whelmed, and in his despondency fell ill ; iMacc. vi.a

and as his illness lingered on, and his sufferings in-

dite, are merely hellenizations of the Oriental Nanaia or

Anaitis, cf. 2 Mace. i. l.S and Cook, R.tP, pp. 218, 223.
* So 1 Mace. ; Polyhlus fjives the name of the city in which

Antioeiiiis died as 'l'al)ae in Persia. This is probably an
error for Gabae, a (;ity in (iabiane, a sub-province {eparchia)

of Elymais, according to Strabo xv. 728 and xvi. 745. Ecba-
tana is given in 2 Mace. ix. 3 as the name of the city where
Antiochus lieard the news of the Jews' successes in the West

;

this, in turn, is identified by Kiigler, pp. 387 ff., with Aspa-
dana (iiu)d. Ispahan), ona- apparently called Gai or Gabae.
Kiese, <J(1MS iii. JiS note 3, eorreets I'olybius' 'rai)ae to

Gabae, but in Krltik, pp. I'J f., suggests that here 2 Mace,
confuses Antiochus ]-'i)i])hanes with .\ntioehus Sidetes. See
now W. W. Tarn, The (Jreeks in Barfria, pp. 463-466.
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fxevcov Tcbv TtaOajv, avvels on fieXXot TeXevrdv, avy-

KaXel Tovs (f>LXovs Kal Trjv re vocfov avrols )(aXe-

TTiqv oSaav e^iqvve, koC' otl ravra irda^^ei KaKa>-

cras" TO Tcov 'louSatcoj^ edvos TrapeSrjXov, crvX'qaag^

Tov vaov Kal rod deov Karacfypoviqaa^' /cat raura

358 Xiyojv i^eTTvevaev. coare /Me' ^au/xa^etv YloXvlStov

TOV M.eyaXoTToXLTTjv , OS dyados cov dvrjp dnodavelv

Xeyei tov
^

Avtlo)(ov ^ovXiqdevTa to ttjs €v IlepCTatS"

'Apre/LttSos' lepov avXrjaaL' to yap jUT^KeVt TTOLrjaac

TO epyov ^ovX€vadiX€Vov ovk eoTtv Tip-ajpias d^iov.

359 et Se hid tovto YIoXv^lco Sokcl KaTaarpeifjat tov

Ptov *AvTioxov ovTOis, TToXi) TTidavoiTepov 8ia Tr]v

lepoavXiav tov €V 'lepoaoXv/xotg vaov TcXevTrjoai

TOV ^aaiXea. dXXd 7T€pl p-kv tovtov ov Sta^epo/itat

Tolg TYjv* VTTo TOV MeyaAo77oAtTOU Xeyop-evr^v acTiav

napd TTjv^ v(f)^ rip.djv dXrjOrj vop.it,ovuLV
.^

360 (2) '0 S' ^KvTLOxos TTplv 7] TeXevTav KaXeaas

OiAtTTTTOV eVa rcDv eTaipojv, ttjs ^aaiXeias avTOV

iniTpoTTOv KaOiaTrjaL, Kal hovs avTco to StaSTj/ua /cat

TTjV GToXrjV Kal TOV SaKTvXiOV , ^AvTlOX^p TO) TraiSt

avTOv TavTa CKeXevae KopbiaavTa hovvai, Se'qOelg

TTpovoTjaai Trjs dvaTpo^rjs avTOV Kat Tr^p-qaai T-qv

361 ^aariXeiav iKCLvco. dnedave Se Avtloxo9 evaroj Kal

^ Kal TOVTO FLV : TOVTO PW.
^ Kal avX-qcjas AMWK : avXiqaas yap Y : avXr/aag re Naber.

3 /xeoni. PFLAM.
* TOi? T-qv Bekker : ttjv PFL.W^W : ti;i' e're npos tovs M.
^ napa ttji' fd. pr. : TavTrjv PFLAVW : ^ TavT-qu Trjf AM,

" ed. pr. ; vofxi^om-cov {vofii[,oin-os NP) codd.

" Or " intimated."
Variant " one is."
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creased, he perceived that he was about to die ; he
therefore called together his friends and told them
that his illness was severe, and confessed ° that he
was suffering these afflictions because he had harmed
the Jewish nation by despoiling their temple and
treating God with contempt ; and with these words
he expired. Accordingly I am ^ surprised that Poly-

bius of Megalopolis, who is an honest man, says that

Antiochus died because he wished to despoil the

temple of Artemis in Persia "
; for merely to wish a

thing without actually doing it is not deserving of

punishment. But although Polybius may think that

Antiochus lost his life on that account, it is much
more probable that the king died because of sacri-

legiously despoiling the temple in Jerusalem. Con-
cerning this matter, however, I shall not dispute with
those who believe that the cause given by the Megalo-
politan is nearer the truth than that given by us.<*

(2) Now before he died, Antiochus summoned puiiip is

Philip, one of his companions,* and appointed him "EPe°J"'o^

regent of his kingdom, and giving him his diadem and the Seieucid

robe and seal-ring, ordered him to take these and give
i M^acc."

them to his son Antiochus ; and he requested Philip vi. 14.

to look after his son's education and to guard the

kingdom for him.'^ And Antiochus died in the

' C/. Polyb, xxxi. 9 (11), also referred to in Ap. ii. 84.,

together with Strabo, Nicolas of Damascus, Timagenes,
Castor and Apollodorus.

* Text sMghtly uncertain.
• 1 Mace. " Friends," probably in a technical sense, <;/*.

§ 1S4 note a.

' EarMer {cf. % 296=1 Mace. iii. 3'i) Antiochus had en-
trusted Lysias, his regent in the West, with this office, and it

was [.ysias who actually governed after Antiochus' death,
c/. § 379.
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TeaaapaKOGTOj kol eVaTOCTTw eret. Avaias he tov

ddvarov avrov BrjXcoaa? tu) ttAtJ^ci, tov vtov avrov

*AvTLOXOv (auTO? yap €l)(€v ttjv eVi/MeAetai') dno-
SeiKvuaL ^aotXea, KaXeaag avrov EuTraropa.

362 (3) 'Kv 8e tovtco to) Kaipo) ol iv rfj aKpa raJv

'lepoaoXufj-CDV cf)povpoL Kal (f)vydBeg rajv 'loySat'cuv

TToXXd Tovs 'louSatou? elpydaavro- rovs yap dva-

^aivovras els to lepov KaV dvaai ^ovXojj-evovs

e^ai(f>vr)s eKTpe-)(ovres ol (f}povpol hiecftdeipav irr-

363 eKCLTO yap ro) Upco rj aKpa. tovtojv ovv au/LtjSat-

vovTCov avrols 'loJSas" e^eXelv SUyi'O) ttjv cfjpovpdv,

Kal avvayaywv tov Xaov diravra rovs ev rfj aKpa
Kaprepcjg €7ToXi6pK€i. eros 8' rjv rovro rrjg dpx^S
Tols diTO HeXevKov eKaroarov Kal TrevTrjKoaTOV.

KaraaKevdaag ovv jjnqxav-qpLara Kal ;^a)//aTa iyel-

pas, (fyiXoTTOvoj's irpoueKeLTO rfj tt)? a/cpa? aipeaei.

364 TToXXol 8e rojv ev avrfj (f)vydSa)v vvKTcop i^eXdovreg

els T7]v -^ajpav Kai rivas rcov ojxolojv Kal dae^cov

avvayayovres rjKov irpos AvrLO)(ov tov ^aaiXea,

ovK d^Lovvres eavrovs inrepopdadai Seivd rrdaxov-

ras VTTo rdjv opiO^vXojv Kal ravd VTro/xevovTas Sta

1 Kai om. FVW Lat.

" The 1 U»th yr. Sel. extended from Oct. 164 to Oct. 163 b.c.

Other ancient sources indicate that Antiochus died in the

spring or summer of 163 b.c, so, e.ff., Euseliius, Chronicon (ed.

Aiicher 1. 348), who gives Olymp. 154.1= Jul}' 164 to July
163 B.C.: this date is rather arbitrarily corrected by some
scholars (c/. Niese, GUMS n\.2lS note 7) to Olymp. 133.4
= JuIy 165 to July 164 b.c. Niese considers the date given

by Josephus and 1 Mace. vi. 16 "a deliberate or careless

alteration " of the real date, and prefers the account of

2 Mace. xi. 23 flf., which implies that Antiochus' death was
known in Syria—or at least that his son Antiochus Eupator
was recognized as king—as early as the 148th yr. Sel., that
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hundred and forty-ninth year." Then Lysias, after

informinsc the people of his death, appointed his son

Antiochus king—for he had charge of him,—and
called him EiUpator.

(3) At this time the garrison in the Akra of Jeru- Judas be-

salem and the Jewish renegades ^ did much harm to synans
*

the Jews ; for when thcA' went up to the temple with in the
*"

citadel of
the intention of sacrificing, the garrison would sally jemsaiein.

out and kill them—for the Akra commanded the
J,^'jg^'

temple. '^ And so, as a result of these experiences,

Judas determined to drive out the garrison, and
gathering together all the people, he stoutly besieged

those in the Akra. This was in the hundred and
fiftieth year of the Seleucid reign.** Accordingly, he
constructed siege-engines, and erected earthworks,

and assiduously applied himself to the capture of the

Akra. But many of the renegades within the Akra
went out by night into the country, and having

gathered together some of the irreligious men like

themselves, came to King Antiochus * and said that

they did not deserve to be left to suffer these hard-

ships at the hands of their countrvmen, especially as

they were enduring them for the sake of his father,

is, before Oct. 16-t b.c. Kugler, pp. 390 ff., dates Antiochus'
death in March or April, 161 b.c.

" The Jewish renegades are not mentioned at this point in

1 Mace. They are, indeed, mentioned further on, in vs. 21,
Kai eKoXXridrjoav avTOis (the Syrians) Tives Tojv aaejjwv e^

'lapoTjA, but 1 Mace, does not say that they were in tlie Akra,
as Josephus states in § 364 ; cf. §§ 252 note e, 305 note a.

' Here too Josephus ampUties I Mace.
"* The 150th yr. Sel. extended from Oct. 163 to Oct. 162 b.c.

2 Mace. xiii. 1 places the invasion of Judaea by Antiochus
Eupatorand Lysias (r/.§ 367) in the 149th yr. Sel. — 164,3 b.c.

' At Antioch, cf. § 367. 1 Mace, does not say where the
king was.
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Tov narepa avToG, rrjv jxev Trarpiov avrcjv Kara-

Xvaavra'S dprjaKeiav, rjP he irpoaira^e ravr-qg

365 avTiTTOiovfievov?' Kivhweveiv ouv vtto lovSov Kal

Twv avv avTO) ttjv aKpoiroXiv aLpedrjvai. Kal Toug

(f)povpovg TOV'S VTTO rod ^acnXecog KaraoTadevra'S , et

366 /at) Tt? Trap' avrov ^o-qOeia TT^p-cpdeLrj. raOr' olkov-

aas 6 TToZs ^AvTiOXOS copytaOrj, /cat tou? rjyejjLovag

Kal (f)iXovs fieTaTTefJu/jdijLevos eKeXevae paado^opov;

avvayayelv Kal ck rrjg jSaaiAet'a? Toys' orparev-

aip.ov -qXiKiav exovrag. Kal avv^x^V (^'Tpo-Tog 7T€t,cbv

pikv coael SeVa /xuptaSes", LTnreZg he Sicrfivpioi,

iXe(f)avT€g 5e Svo Kal rptOLKOVTa.

367 ('t) TavTr]v ovv dvaXa^cov t?)v SvvajjLLv i^copixr]aev

(K Trj? 'AvTto;^eias" fierd Avalov Trdar]^ rrjg arpa-

Tidg exovTog rrjV riyeyioviav. Kai 7Tapayei'0[xei>og

eiV rrjv 'ISou/xatai' eKe'idev et? Bedaovpav dva^aivei

TToXiv o(f>6Spa oxvpdv^ Kal SvadXcuTOV , kul irepi-

368 KaOiaag eTToXiopKeL rrjv ttoXlv. laxvpoJs Se dvT-

exdvrcov rdJv Sedaovpatcov Kal rrjv TTapaaKevqv

avTov Tcbv p.r]xo.vrip,drcx}v iixTrpiqodvTaiv {iTre^rjXdov

yap avTO)) xpdvo'S irpif^ero ttoXvs Trepl ttjv ttoXl-

369 opKiav. 'louSa? Se r-qv €cf)o8ov tov /SacriAe'cos" dKOvaag

d(j)ioTaTaL jxev rod ttjv aKpav iroXiopKelv, aTravTirjaag

8e T(/j ^aatAet ftdXXerai arparoirehov cttl tcJjv

ar€vd)V ev tlvl tottoj Be^^a;\;apta Xeyopievoj, ora-

^ laxvpav PM : €;^iipav L'A^.

" So most Mss. of 1 Mace, but cod. A has " horses." In
Ti.J. i. 41 Josephus gives the numbers as 50,000 foot-soldiers,
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for they had broken with their ancestral religion and
had adopted that which he had commanded them to

follow ; and now, they continued, the citadel was in

danger of being taken by Judas and his men, as well

as the garrison stationed there by the king, unless

some assistance were sent by him. When the young
Antiochus heard this, he became angry, and sending
for his officers and Friends, ordered them to collect

mercenaries and those in his kingdom who were of

military age. And so an army was collected, which
consisted of about a hundred thousand foot-soldiers

and twenty thousand horsemen " and thirty-two

elephants.

(i) Thereupon he took this force and set out from Antio-

Antioch with Lysias, who was in command of the Eupator

entire army, and after coming to Idumaea, he went invades

up from there to Bethsura,^ a very strong city and one i jiacc.

difficult to take, and he invested the city and besieged ^'- ^^•

it. However, as the people of Bethsura strongly

resisted and burned his supply of siege-engines—for

they sallied out against him,—much time was con-

sumed in the siege. And when Judas heard of the

king's advance, he left off besieging the Akra, and
went to meet the king, pitching his camp near the
mountain passes, at a place called Bethzacharias,''

5000 horsemen and 80 elephants (2 Mace, has 110,000
foot-soldiers, 5300 horsemen and 22 elephants). On the
number of elephants (32) given above, Abrahams, Cam-
paigns, p. .30, remarks, " this agrees with Polybiiis who (in

the procession at Antioch in 1(J5 n.c), in addition to a
few chariot elephants, describes the presence of ' thirty-six

elephants in single file, with all their furniture on.' 'J"he

coincidence of numbers is almost exact."
" ('/. § 313 note h.

' Mod. Bait HkdrUi, c. 10 miles S.W. of Jerusalem and
6 miles N,E. of Bethsur.
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370 Stou? OiTTexovTi tcov 77oAe/xt'a»v ejSSo/xi^KOvra. o Se

paaiXcvs opp.'qaas drro rrjg iiedaovpa^ rjyaye ttjv

Suvaju.tv' €771 ra areva /cat to tov 'louSa arparo-

TTeSov, dfx* rjixipa he npo'S p-dx^jv hUraaae rrju

371 aTpartdv. Kol rovs p-€v e'Ae^ai^ras' eTTOL-qaev qAAt)-

XoLS €7T€adaL, 8ia ttjv arevoxojpiav ov hvvapevojv

avruiv cttI rrXdros rerd^Oai. et? 8e kvkXov €Xe(f)av-

To? eKdarou avpLTrpofjaav^ Tre^oi pev ;^iAtot, iTTTrei?

8e Trev'TaK'datof ecf^epov 8e ot iXe<f>avTe9 nvpyovs

T€ viprjXovs^ Kal ro^orag. rrjv 8e Xoltttjv 8urajU.iv

eKaTepajdev iTTol-qaev dva^aivetv irrl rd opt], rovg

372 ipiXovs^ avrrjs Trpord^as. KeXevaas 8e aAaAa^ai

tt)v arparidv Trpoa^dXXei roZ<s TToXeplois, yvpivwaas

TCts" Te p^pyaa? Kai ^^aAKct? d(77Tt8as', coare avyrjv

(itt' ayroiv' d(^Ua6ai Xapnpdv avveTTrjxei 8e to. opry

KeKpayoTCov avTwv. ravra opdJv 6 lovbag ov

KareTrXdyrj , Se^dpevo? 8e yervato)? toi)? -noXepiovs

373 TtiJi^ TTpoSpopojv Ttepl i^aKoaiov<s dvaipel. 'EAea-

^ avfxTTaprjaai' FI^V : npo-^eaav E : properabant Lat.
'^ + Kal laxvpovs AMW.
^ Naber: (t>iXovs codd.

" About 8 miles ; this estimate (not given in 1 Mace.) is a
little more than the actual distance between Bethzacharias

and Hethsur, given in the preceding note. Pere Abel locates

the actual battlefield at Ballutat el- Yerza, c, ^ mile S. of Beit

Skdrki.
" Josephus omits the detail in 1 IMacc. that the Syrians

" showed the blood of grapes {i.e. red wine) and mulberries
"

to the elephants to make them fierce. It has been conjectured

by Wellhausen (cited i)y 15evenot) that the Heb. original had
hirwdh " intoxicated " and that this was corrupted to, or

mistaken for, lier'uh " showed."
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which was seventy stades " away from the enemy.
Thereupon the king set out from Bethsura and led his The battle

army to the passes and Judas' camp ; and at day- eh^tas^
break he drew up his army for battle. ** And he made i Mace.

his elephants follow one another, since they could not
^'"

be placed side by side in an extended line because
of the narrow space.'' Round each elephant there
advanced together a thousand foot soldiers and five

hundred horsemen ; and the elephants carried high <*

towers and archers.* He also made the rest of his force

ascend the mountains on either side, putting his light-

armed troops ^ in front of them. Then he ordered his

army to raise the battle-cry, and set upon the enemy,
uncovering his shields of gold ^ and bronze so that a

brilliant light was given off by them, while the moun-
tains re-echoed the shouts of his men. Judas saw
this, and yet was not terrified, but valiantly met the

enemy's charge, and slew some six hundred of their

skirmishers. And his brother Eleazar, whom they

' This sentence is an amplification of the text of cod. A and
Luc. in 1 Mace. vi. 35, " And they divided the elephants
among the defiles," reading (fidpayyas for <f)d\ayyas " pha-
lanxes."

"^ The variant adds " and strong."
• 1 Mace, gives the number of men in the tower or howdah

as 30 {v.l. 32), an impossible number, plausibly explained by
Rahlfs, ZJW, N.F. xi., 1934, pp. 78 ff., as a corruption of
A' =4 to A' =30. Perhaps Josephus has omitted this detail

because of its incredibility.

' " Light-armed troops " (i/itAou?) is Naber's conjecture
for Mss. " friends " {(f>iXovs) ; although the conjecture has no
support in the text of 1 Mace, it is plausible in view of the
parallel in § 126.

" The shields of gold (also mentioned in 1 Mace.) are a
fictitious detail. Polybius tells us, xi. 9. 1, that Philopoemen
had his soldiers keep their arms bright in order to inspire the
enemy with fear.
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l,apos Se o d^eX(f)6s avrov, ov A.vpav eKaXovv, lSojv

rov viljr]X6TaTOV rwv iXecfidvTcvv coTrAia/xeVor dcopa^i

^aatAtK^ot?, Kal vofXLt,ojv err' avrov rov jSacrtAe'a

elvai, TTapej^dXero Gcf)6?)pa evKapSiOJS €77 avrov

opfirjaag, Kal rroXXovg [^lev rcov rrepl rov eXe^avra

Kreivag rovs d'AAou? hLeuKeSaaev, vttoBvs 8e vtto

rrjv yaurepa Kal rrXiq^as aTreKreive rov eAe^avTa.

374 o S' €7TLKareve)(delg rw 'EAea^apo) 8ia(f)deLp€L rov

dvSpa vtto rov ^dpovs. /cat ovros^ fiev evi/jv^cos

TToXXovs Tcov ixOpcov drToXeoag, ro) rpoircp rovrcp

rov ^iov Karearpeijjev.

375 (5) '0 Se 'loJSas" opoJv rr]v rcov rroXefXiiov la)(yv

dv€')(d)prj(jev et? '\epoo6Xvp.a /cat rrpo? TToXtopKLav

rrapeoKevd^ero . 'Avrto^^o? 8e ro jxev ri rrjs arpa-

rids etV YieOaovpav eneijiifje TToXepLi]o(jJV avrr^v, rw
XoLTTOj Se rrjs SvvdfjLecJS avrog rjK€v elg^ lepoaoXvp^a.

376 ol p.€V ovv Bedaovptrat rrjv la^vv KararrXay^vres

Kal orravit,ovra [^XeTTovrc; rd eVtrv^Seta rrapa-

hihoaaiv eavrovg, dpKovs Xa^ovres virep rov nrjSev

7T€iG€crdaL KaKov^ VTTO rov ^aCTtAeco?. 'AvrLO)(os Se

Xa^d>v rr]v ttoXlv dXXo p.kv avrovs ovhkv hiidrjKev r^

(.Lovov* yvfivovg i^e'^aXe, (f)povpdv he Karearrjaev

377 ISiav €v rfj ttoXcl. ttoXXw be "^povcp rd lepov ttoXl-

opKOJV ro iv 'lepocroXvfioLg 7TpoaeKadet,ero, Kap-

repojs tcl)V evSodev diJivvo[.Levajv rrpos eKaarov ydp

wv 6 ^aaiXevg irr^ avrovs ecrr-qae p.r])(dvr][j.a,

378 /caKetvot TraAiv dvrejJLrj^^avdJvro . rpo^r] 8' avroZs^

eTTtXeXoiTTei, rov p,ev ovrog dTravrjXojpievov Kaprtov,

' ovTcos FLAMW Lat.
== €mra FLAMWH.

^ ^

'' 6uv6v VE.
* r] ixovov] ^ovov Se P.

^ M Zonaras: avrovs reil.
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called Auran," on seeing that the tallest of the Eieazar

elephants was armed with breastplates like those of L'^fn*'*^
the king, and supposing that the king was mounted elephant.

on it, risked his life by rushing upon it boldly, and vi!
43.*^'

after kilUng many of the men round the elephant and
scattering the others, he slipped under the elephant's

belly and killed it with a thrust. But the animal
came down upon Eieazar and crushed the hero under
its weight. And so, after bravely ^ destroying many
of the foe, Eieazar met his end in this manner.

(5) Thereupon Judas, seeing how strong the enemy Antiochus

was, retired to Jerusalem*' and prepared himself
ga'jj^^fg

for a siege. And Antiochus sent a part of his army Rethsur.

to Bethsura to assault it, while he himself with the y,.
49

'^'

rest of his force came to Jerusalem. Now the inhabit-

ants of Bethsura, being overawed by his strength,

and seeing how scarce their provisions were, sur-

rendered to him, after receiving sworn assurances that

they should suffer no harm at the hands of the king.**

Then Antiochus took the city and did nothing to

them beyond expelling them unarmed ; and he
stationed his own garrison in the city. But the siege He then

of the temple in Jerusalem kept him there a long jerusTiem.

time, for those within stoutly resisted ; and every 1 iiace.

siege-engine which the king set up against them,
they, in turn, countered with another engine. Their

supply of food, however, had begun to give out, for

the present crop had been consumed, and the ground

" Cf. § 266 note b.

' Variant " And after so bravely."
* .\ccording to B.J. i. to Judas withdrew to Gophna, N. of

Jerusalem.
"^

1 Mace, says nothing of these " sworn assurances," but
UK-rely that the king " made peace with them."
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TTJs Se yijs eKeivco tw eVet ^u?) y^cjjpyov^xivrjs^ dAAd

Sict TO elvac to e^BofMov eros, Kad' o vojxos

rjixlv dpyrjv idv rrjv ^wpav, aairopov jjLejJLevrjKVtag.

TToXXol roiyapovv rojv TToXiopKovpLevcov airehi^paoKov

8id Tr]v rcov avayKaitov airopiav, tu? oXiyovs eV rai

L€pa) KaTaXeKJid-qvaL.

379 (6) Kai Totf /xev TToXiopKovp^evoLS iv rep tepo)

TOtaura avve^atvev elvai ra TTpa.yp.aTa. Auai'a? Se

o GTpaTrjyos /cat o ^acrtAeu?,^ eVet O1A177770? auTOt?

aTTo TT^s" llepatSos" tJkcov ih-qXcjQyf to. TTpdypcaTa et?

awrdv KaTaaK€vd^€LV , elx^i' p-^v wotc ttjv rroXiop-

Ktav dt^eVres' 6pp.dv irrl rov ^I^lXlttttov, ov p-rjv tovto

TTOtrjaai (j^avepov toI<s aTpaTicoTats Kal tols rjyepLoaLV

380 eyvcoorav, dAA' cKeXevcre rov Avalav 6 ^aaiXevg

avTO)* T€ Kal Tolg rjyepLoaLV iv koivco SiaXexOrjvai,

pLTjSev piev Tcov rrepl ^LXlttttov ipLt^avit^ovTa, ttjv Se

TToXiopKtav OTL ^(^povLOJTdTrf yeVotr' dv hrjXovvTa,

Kal TTJV OXVpOTT^Ta TOU )(COpLOV, Kal OTL TO. T^?

* E : yecopyrjij.evqs aut yeyewpyT^/^eiij? Codd.
^ + 'AvtIoxos K Lat.

^ K Lat. : eSrjXwOr] Kai Codd.
* avTols cd. pr. : om. Lat.
^ TToXvxpovuuTaTi] LAM\^'.

" Josephus here too amplifies somewhat. The date of this

seventh (sabbatical) year is a matter of dispute. According
to §§ .S63 ff. Lysias' campaign against Rethsur began in the

1.50th yr. Scl., extending from Oct. 16.S to Oct. 162 b.c. ; as

the sabbatical year was reckoned from Tishri (ronghly
October), we may assume that this one coincided with the

150th jT. Sel., and that it was toward the end of this year,

about the summer of 162 11.c, that the besieged inhabitants

of Jerusalem began to feel the lack of food. 'J'liis reckoning
is supported by the statement in Ant, xiii. 2\iV that a sab-

batical year began after Simon's death ; as this occurred
about February 135 b.c, the sabbatical year then began in
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had not been tilled that year, but had remained un-

sown because it was the seventh year," during which
our law obliges us to let it he uncultivated.'' Many
of the besieged, therefore, ran away because of the

lack of necessities, so that only a few were left in the

temple.

(6) Such were the circumstances of those who were Antiochus

besieged in the temple. But when Lysias, the com- thrfatened

mander, and the king were informed that Philip was ^y Pi>iiips

, ,

,

<J T> • . 4.1, advance,
commgagamst them irom rersia to secure the govern- makes terms

ment for himself, thev were ready to abandon the ^^''''' *''"

^ *^ Jews in

siege and set out against Philip ; they decided, how- Jerusalem.

ever, not to reveal their plan to the soldiers and their
yj^'ss'^^'

officers,"^ but, instead, the king ordered Lysias to

address him ^ and the officers publicly and say nothing

of the trouble with Philip, but merely show that the

siege would take a very long time, and the place was
very strong, and explain that their supply of food had

Oct. 135 B.C., the sabbatical years being the following

:

(1) Oct. 163 to Oct. 16'i B.C. (2) Oct. 156 to Oct. 155 b.c.

(3) Oct. I to to Oct. 148 B.C. (4) Oct. 142 to Oct. 141 b.c.

(5) Oct. 135 to Oct. 134 b.c This reckoning seems however
to be contradicted by the statement in Ant. xiv. 475 that

Ilerod and Sossius captured Jerusalem during a sabbatical

year, since that event occurred in the summer of 37 b.c, and
thus the sabbatical year began in Oct. 38 b.c, wliich does not
fit in witli tlie table given above. I3ut Josephus maj' have
been inexact in language there, cf. note ad loc.

" Cf. Ex. xxiii. 10 f.. Lev. xxv. 2 ff.

' Our text of 1 Mace. vi. 57 states that Lysias addressed
tlie king, the officers and the mvA\ at the same time, eiTrev

TTpos rov ^aaiXea kol tovs r^ye/xoi'a? ttjs Suva/xeaiS xal rovs

dvhpas, but it is quite possil^le that Josephus' text of 1 INbicc.

read differently (some mss. and the Syriac version have " the
nobles" for "tlie men"). It is likely, moreover, lliatJoseplius

infers secrecy on the king's part from the fact that Lysias does
not mention Piiiiii) in his speech,

•* V^ariant " them."
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Tpo(f)7Jg avTol'S TJSrj €7rtAeAoi7rei, Kal cog ttoXXo. Set

381 KaraarijaaL rdv iv rfj /SaatAet'a 7Tpayfxa.TixiV, Koi

CO? hoK€L TToXv KpeiTTOV elvUl CTTTOvSaS' 7TOt7j(Ta/xeVoy?

TTpos Tovs TToXiopKovfJievovg Kal <j)i\iav Trpos oXov

avTcov TO edvo'5, imrpeipavTag aurots" xprjodaL Tot?

narpioL's v6p.ois, c'ov dcfjatpedevTes vvv e^eTioAe/xca-

drjaav, ^^cupetv' ern ra OLKela. ravra rod Auatov
(f)i]aavTog rjpeaOr] ro re arpdrevpLa Kal ol -qyepoves

rfj yvojpj].

382 (7) Kat TTepi/jag 6 jSaaiAei)? 77/309 tov 'louSav Kal

Toi)? avv avTO) TToXiopKovpevovs elprjvqv re iirqy-

yeiXaro Kal ovy)(Cx}p(.lv rolg irarpioL'; vopots XP^'
pevovg ^tJv. ol be dapLevojg Be^dpevoi rovg Xoyovg^

Kal^ Xa^ovreg opKov? re Kal TTtaTetg i^rjXdov eV rov

383 l^pov. elaeXddjv Se Avrioxos etj avro Kal deaad-

pievos dxypov ovtojs to ;!^a>/>ior Trape^rj tous" opKovs,

Kal KeXevci ttjv h'uvapiv TrepLardaav^ KadeXetv to

T€Lxog et? e'Sa(/>o?. Kal raura TTOLiqaas dveaTpeipev

etS" 'AvTLOx^tav , eTrayopevog OvLav tov dpx^epea, 09

384 Kal MeveXaos e/<aAetTO. Avauag yap avvefSovXevae

TO) ^aaiXel tov McveXaov dveXelv, el /Soi'AeTai Tovg

'louSatous' rjpepelv Kat piqhev ivoxXelv avTcp- tou-

Tov yap dp^ai rcui^ KaKoJv, rreiaavT avTOV tov

^ TTapaYivofidvovs P : irapayevo^evovs Xoyovs F.
2 Kal oni. PFLV.

* Trapaardaav PFLA^V.

° 1 Mace. " the king and the officers," cf. § 380 note c.

" Variant " to accompany him." The above reading is

closer to 1 Mace, KaOelXev to Tflxos KunXoOev.
' The following section, §§ S8.'}-.S88. is not taken from

1 Mace.
'' Zeitlin, Meg. Taanit, pp. SO f., connects with this event
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already begun to fail, and that it was necessary to put
in order many of the affairs of the kingdom, and that

it seemed much better to make a treaty with the

besieged and seek the friendship of their whole
nation by permitting them to observe their fathers'

laws, the loss of which had caused them to begin the

present war ; and that then thev should return home.
Lysias spoke in this manner, and both the army and
their officers " were pleased Nnth his advice.

(7) And so the king sent to Judas and those who Antiocims

were being besieged with him, and offered to make puusdown

peace with them and allow them to live in accordance the temple

with their fathers' laws. Thereupon the Jews gladly i Mace.

accepted his proposals, and after receiving sworn ^'•^""

assurances of his good faith, went out from the temple.

But when Antiochus entered it and saw how strong

the place was, he violated his oaths, and ordered his

force to go round ^ and pull down the wall to the

ground.*^ After doing this, he returned to Antioch,'*

taking with him the high priest Onias, who was also

called Menelaus.* For Lysias had advised the king

to slay Menelaus, if he wished the Jews to remain
quiet and not give him any trouble ; it was this man,
he said, who had been the cause of the mischief

the statement in Megillath Tn'anUh under the 28th of Shebat
(roughly February) that " Antun-luis departed (or " was
made to depart ") from Jerusalem,"' while Derenbourp, p. r>9,

and Lichtenstein, FastenroUe p. 270, connect with this period

the statement in Megilhith Tn'antth under the 28th of Adar
(roughly March) that " the good news came to the Jews that

they need not depart from the Law " (c/. 2 Mace. xi. 24 ff.),

which statement the ancient scholion refers to the time of
Hadrian. In view of the vagueness of these statements, it is

safer not to connect them with known historical events.
' He was, according to § ^'Ai^, the youngest son of Simon II

and the brother of Onias III and Jesus-.Jason.
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JOSEPHUS

TTarepa^ rovs 'louSat'oi;? dvayKaaai rr^v Trdrpiou

385 dprjGKelav KaTaXiTrelv. TTCfjupa^ ovv rov MeveXaov

6 jSacriAei)? €tV liepoLav rrj? Sypia? SUcfideipev,

a.p)(L€parevaavTa [xev errj SeVa, TTovTjpov Se yevo-

fjLevov Kal daej^i], Koi "tva avro'S d.pxj], to edvog

dvayKaaai'Ta rov? ISlovs Trapa^rjvaL v6jxov<;. apX"
lepevg Se iyevero fxerd rov MereAaou davarov

386 "AAkti/xo? o Kal 'laKet/Lto?'^ KXrjdeis-^ o Se jSaaLXevg

*A.VTLO)(o? evpcjv* rjBr) tov ^lXlttttov Kparovvra

Tcov Trpayp-drcov eTroAe'juet npos avrov, i<al AajStov

387 auToi' inTO)(€tpLov diTeKTeivev. 6 Se tov dp)(t€peojg

vlos 'Orta?, 6V TTpoeLTTOjjLev eri rralSa TeAeuTT^cravros"

d^^ladaC' TOV TT-arpo?, lhd)v otl tov delov avTOv

Met'e'Aaov o jSaatXevg dveXdjv ttjv apxt-^pojcrvvrjv

'AXKLfxo) Se'S(o/cey oi)/c ck ttjs" tcuv dp^i-^p^o^v ovtl

yerea?, aAA' utto Auat'ou Tretcr^ei? fieTadelvai ttjv

TipLT^v dno TavTYj'; ttj^ oiVta? et? eVe/Doi' oik-ov,

(f)€vy€L 77/30? nroAe/xatov tov Aty'^'""''ou ^aatXea.

388 '<^at Tifirjs d^tcodels vtto re ayrou /cat t^j yuvat/co?

^ + 'Ai^i'o;(oi' AMW.
^ 'laKi/ios PFLW : 'Icoa/cet/ioy A^ME : loacliim Lat.

» eVi»cA7?9eij LAMW. * opciv PFLA niarg. V.
^ Bekker : a^UaBai codd. E : relictus Lat.

" A similar account of Menelaus' execution is given in

2 Mace. xiii. !.

* i'his would place the beginning of his oflRce about 172 b.c.

' Gr. Alkimos. According to 1 Mace. vii. 5 ff. it was King
Demetrius {rf. below) who appointed Alcinius high priest.

2 Mace, is inconsistent on this point : in xiv. 3 it states that

Alcimus had been high priest before Demetrius became king,

while in xiv. l.S it says that Demetrius ordered his general to
" appoint " Alcimus high priest ; possibly, however, the

latter expression {KaTaarfiaai.) may here mean" to reinstate."

In any case Alcimus probably succeeded Menelaus toward
the end of 162 b,c.
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bv persuading the king's father to compel the Jews
to abandon their fathers' rehgion. Accordingly, the

king sent Menelaus to Beroea in Syria, and there had Execution

him put to death "
; he had served as high priest for {JiJh priest

ten years, ^ and had been a wicked and impious man, sieneiaus;

who in order to have sole authority for himself had Aidmus.

compelled his nation to violate their own laws. The
high priest chosen after the death of Menelaus was
Alcimus,*^ also called Jakeimos.'* Now when King
Antiochus found ^ that Philip had already seized

control of the government, he made Avar on him, and
after getting him into his power, killed him. Then onias rv

Onias,^ the son of the high priest,* who, as we said
2;!.^yp\°and

before,'' had been left a mere child when his father buUdsa

(lied, seeing that the king had slain his uncle Mene- ther^.^

laus and had given the high priesthood to Alcimus,
although he was not of the family of high priests,*

because he had been persuaded by Lysias to transfer

the office from this house to another, fled to Ptolemy,
the king of Egypt. And being treated with honour

** X'ariants Joakimos, Joakeimos (Joachim).
' Variant " saw."
' i.e. Onias IV (if we disregard Onias-Menelaus in the

numbering of Oniad high priests).

" Onias III. According to B.J. vii. 423 it was an Onias,
son of Simon, who fled to Ptolemy—this would be Onias III

and not Onias IV, as here and in Ant. xiii. (Ji ff. The Onias
who was slain at Daphne near Antioch by Andronicus, the
minister of Antiochus Epiphanes, at the instigation of Mene-
laus, according to 2 Mace. iv. 32 ff., was Onias III, and not
Onias I\' : his martyrdom is probably alluded to in Dan. ix.

26, " the anointed one " (A.V. " Messiah "), meaning the
anointed high priest. '' In § 237.

' According to 1 Mace. vii. 14 the Asldaioi (=IIeb.
IJ'isifliiii) or pious Jews spoke of Alcimus as " a priest of the
.seed of Aaron," without specifying whether he was of the
high-priestly family ; cf. Ant. xx. 235.
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JOSEPHus

avTov KAeoTTarpas' Aa/u^ai'ei tottov^ eV riv vofxo) to)

HAtOTToAtrry, ev cb Kal ofiOLOV tco €v 'lepoaoXv^oLS

WKoSofJiTjcrev lepov. rrepl tovtov' fxev ovv evKaipo-

Tepov rjiJ.LV earai SieXdeli'.

389 (x. 1) Ttto Se rov auTov Kaipov (l>vycov Atjuyj-

rpiog aiTO Pco/jL-qg 6 ^eXevKov vlog Kal KaraXafio-

[jLevog rrjg Xupt'a? TpiVoAtv/ TTepiridrjai jikv iavro)

8ta87y/ia, avvayayojv he rivag irepl avrov pnado-

(f)opovs €is T7]t> ^aaiXeiav elarjXde, tto-vtcov avTov

rjSecos TTpoaSexofJievcov /cat TTapahiSovrcov avrovs.

390 avXXa^ovTeg 8e Kal ^Avtlo)(ov top ^aaiXea Kal

Avaiav t^covra^ avayovaiv avTO). Kal ovtoi fxkv

KeXeuaavTog ArjjxiqTpiov 7Tapa)(p-qfxa hL€(f)ddprjaav,

^aoiXevaavTOs
^

Avtioxov err) bvo, Kadwg -rjSr] ttov

391 Kal iv a'AAot?* Sehi^XajTat. avarpa(f)evT€s 8e irpos

avTov TToXXol Tcov 'lovSaCcov TTOVTjpol Kal (f>vydhe^

Ktti jLter avTwv "AXklhos 6 dpxi^^p^vs, Karrjyopovv

rov edvovg rravros Kal 'loJSa Kal rojv dSeXcfjujv

392 avrov, Xeyovres (Lg rovg (f)lXovs avrov iravras

drreKrovaat, Kal oooi rd eKeivov cfypovovvres Kal

TTepijjievovreg avrov vnrjpxov iv rfj ^aaiXeta rovrovg

aTToXojXeKacTLV , avrovg re rrjg OLKeia's yrjg eK^a-

^ roTTov Herwerdcn : ronov d^iioaas codd.
^ TovTcuv \' Lat.

» rpiolv PF\'» : Tyrum Lat. " dXXw PFLV.

« In Jnt. xiii. 62 flF.

''
1 Mace. vii. 1 dates this event in the 151st yr. Sel,, which

extended from Oct. 162 to Oct. 161 b.c. The account in

Polybius (see next note) pretty definitely fixes it in the autumn
of 162 B.C.

* Demetrius I Soter, the son of Seleucus I\' Philopator and
the nephew of Antiochus Epiphanes, had been a hostage in
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bv him and his wife Cleopatra, he received a place in

the nome of Heliopolis, where he built a temple
similar to that in Jerusalem. Of this, however, we
shall give an account on a more fitting occasion."

(x. 1) About the same time ^ Demetrius, the son of Demetrius

Seleucus,*^ escaped from Rome, and occupying Tripolis Rom^^ln'd
"^

in Svria,'' placed the diadem on his own head ; then becomes

he gathered round him a number of mercenaries, and Syria.

entered the kingdom, where all the people received ^.?*^'^*'-

him gladly and submitted to him. They also seized

King Antiochus and Lysias, and brought them to him
alive. And by order of Demetrius these two were
immediately put to death,* Antiochus having reigned

two vears,^ as has already been related elsewhere.'

Then there came to him in a body many of the A^-icked Aicimus

and renegade .lews, among whom was the high priest appeals to

Aicimus, and they accused their whole nation, espe- for help

cially Judas and his brothers, saying that they had
]f^^^^^

killed all the king's friends, and had destroyed all i Mace.

those in the kingdom who were of his party and^"'^'

awaited his coming, and had driven the present

speakers out of their country and made them aUens in

Rome during the latter's reign. The story of his escape,

when refused permission to return to Syria by the Roman
Senate, is vividly narrated by his friend and counsellor, the
historian Polybius, xxxi. 11 (19) ff.

'' So 2 Mace. xiv. 1 ; 1 Mace, has only " a city on the sea-

coast " (of Phoenicia).
* According to 1 Mace. Demetrius' order was given in a

Jess explicit form, " Do not show me their faces," probably in

order to evade direct responsibility for their execution.
' 168 to 162 li.c. inclusive.

' No such passage is found in Josephus ; this maj-, how-
ever, he a reference to another historian, and not to Josephus'
earlier writing; cf. the Appendix on the sources of .Josephus
for the Hellenistic-Roman period in the last volume of this

translation.
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JOSRPHUS

Aoi^res" dAAorpta? im'^XvSag 7TeTroL7]Ka(nv rj^iovv re

7T€fxtpavTa Twv IBiCiJV TLva <l>iXcov yvojvat, St' avrov

TO. V7t6 roiyv nepl rov 'louSav TeToXfxrjiJ.ei'a.

393 (2) O Se Ar]fJLiqTpLOs Trapo^vvdels eKTreixnei Ba/c-

X^Srjv (j)iXov
^

A.vtl6xov tov ^ K7n(f>ai'ous ftaaiXiois,

avhpa ^(^pt^UTov koL rrjv MeffOTTora/xiav' aVaaav
TTeTnarevfJievov , hov<; avrco Si'vajXiv Kal tov dp)(Lepea

Trapadefxevos avrco "AXki[xov, ivTeiXdjjLevos oltto-

394 KTelvai 'lovSav Kal tous avv avraj. i^opp-rjaas Se

OiTTO rrjg 'AvTto;^eta? o BaKX^^TJ'i p.erd rrj? hvvd-

juea*? Kal Trapayevopcevos ets ttjv ^lovSaiav, e7re/u.i/fe

TTpog TOV 'louSar Kal Toug dSeA(/>ou9 avTov, Trepl

(fiiXiag /cat elpi^vrj^ StaAeyd/net'os"" SdAoj yap avTov

395 e^ovXero Xa^elv. 6 8' ou/c eTTiGTeuuev ecopa yap
on pLerd CTrpartd? Trdpeart ToaavTrjs p-ed' darjs iirl

TToXepLov Tt?, dAA' oy/c ctt' elp-qvrjv epx^Tat. rtve?

pLevTOL ye tcDv eV tou STjjitou Trpoa€)(ovT€s ot? d

Ba/<';^t87yS' €TreK7]pvKevGaTO, Kal vopLtaavreg ovSev

avTOvg VTTo 'AA/ct'/Ltou TTeiaeadai heivdv ovTog opio-

396 ({)vXou, TTpds avTous dvexojpr]aav, Kal XafiovTes

dpKov? Trap' dpLcjyoTepajv pLrjTe avToi tl TraOeLv p-r^re

Tovs CK Tijf avTrj's ovTas TTpoaipeaea)^, ivLarevaav

avTov's e/cetvots". d 8e Ba/<';)(tS7y? oXiycop-qaag tcjv

OpKOJV €^1]KOVTa p.€V aVTWV d7T€KT€LV€V, TOV9 Sc

dAAoy? OCTOt SievoovvTO Trpdg avTov dvaxa>p€LV

d7T€TpeiJj€,^ TOL'S TTpUJTOlS TTjV TTIOTLV pLT) (f)vXd^aS.

* M: dW(7Tpei/re ed. pr. : eVeVpe'/ie FL.W'VVE : eVe'crrpei/'e P:
remorari fecit Lat.

" 1 Mace, calls him " one of the Friends (c/. § 134 note a)

of the king," without specifying which king, but presumably
meaning Demetrius.

* 1 Mace. " a great man in the kingdom and one faithful to

the king."
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a stranire land ; and now they requested him to send

one of his own friends and learn from him what bold

crimes had been committed by Judas and his men.

(2) And so Demetrius, being roused to anger, sent

out Bacchides. a friend of King Antiochus Epiphanes,"
Den,etrius

and a worthy man,'' who had been entrusted ^^ith the sends

government of all Mesopotamia, '^ and giving him a
ag^a'irist

*^

force of soldiers, and putting Alcimus under his pro- J"*J»''-

tection, instructed him to kill Judas and the men with vjj. s.

him. Thereupon Bacchides set out Mith his force

from Antioch, and when he came to Judaea, sent to

Judas and his brothers to discuss friendship and peace,

for he planned to take him by deceit. But Judas did

not trust him, for he saw that he had come with such

an army as one has when going to war, but not when
making peace. Some of the citizens,'' however, giv-

ing ear to the peace proposals made by Bacchides,

and believing that they would suffer no harm at the

hands of Alcimus, who was their countryman,* went
over to them, and after receiving oaths from both

men that neither they themselves nor those who Mere

of their mind should suffer in any way, put them-

selves in their hands. But Bacchides made Hght of his

oaths, and killed sixty of them ; and so, by not keep-

ing faith with the first, deterred the others who were

thinking of going over to him from doing so. And
' Josephiis misunderstands the phrase in 1 ^lacc, Kvpiev-

ovra eV tw iripav rov ttotc/jLOv, uhic-li means that he was
governor of the country west of the Euphrates, whether North
Syria (so Meyer, Ursprung ii. 242 note 4) or Coele-Syria (so

Wellhausen cited by Meyer, cf. Ant. xi. 25 note a), and not

Mesopotamia.
'' These were the scribes and Asidaioi ( =Heb. Hasidim) or

pious and jieace-lovinp Jews, wlio did not, it seems, fully

sympatliize wUh the Ilasnionaeans, hut rf. g 401 note a.

' 1 Mace. " a priest of the seed of Aaron," c/. § 387 note t.
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397 eVet 8' eV twv 'lepoGoXvixcvv aTTeXdcjv Kara KwfJir]v

Brjp^'qOcj^ Xeyojjievqv iyevero, irefxipa? auAAa/x^avet

TToAAoi)? Tcbv avToixoXovvrojv /cat Tiva? rov Xaov,

/cat TTavras aTTOKreivas Trpoaera^e rot? ev rfj X^P9-
irdaiv VTTaKovcLv 'AA/ci'/xoc /cat /Ltera arparids rivo's,

Iv €XJ] rrjpeiv rrjv )(a)pav avrcp,' KaraXiTrajv avrov,

et? 'Ai'Tto;^eiap' irpog rov jSaatAe'a ArjfxiqTpLOV

VTreoTpcifjev.

398 (3) "AA/ci/MO?^ Se ti^i' apx^v avrov ^ovXopLevos

^efiaiojaaoBai , /cat auvet? ort /caracr/ceuaaa? ewoi/v

TO ttXtjOo? da(f)aXear€pov dp^ei, ;^pi7aTOts' diravras

VTT-qyero Aoyot?, /cat* Trpo? rjSovrjV eKaarcp /cat

X^P^^ op-iXcov, ra^v 8r] p-dXa X^^P^ 7ToXXi]v Kai

399 Sm'a/xti' irepie^dXero- rovrcov S' Tyaav ot TrAet'ous' €/c

TtDi^ dae^cbv /cat Tre^vyahevp-eviDv , ols vrr-qperais

/cat orparioyrais ;(/Dc6^ep'09 im^px^ro rrjv x^P'^^y
/cat oaovs iv avrfj rd 'louSa <j)povovvrag evpiuKev

400 i(f)6v€vaev . opchv he rov "AA/ct/xov ^'St7^ /xeyav o

lov8as yevojJLevov^ /cat ttoAAoi)? Ste^^ap/cdra tcDv^

dya^tDi' /cat oaiojv rov edvovg, /cat auTO? eTTtTTopev-

ofxevos rrjv x^P^^> ^LecfideLpev rovs ravrd e/ceivoj

(f>povovvras . ^Xerrcov 8' ayrdi' "AA/ci/xos avre'p^eti^

1 BT^e^iy^w FY : Birzitho Lat.
^ Naber : avrov codd.

* 'Ia/<rt/i,os P : 'Ia>a/<ei^oy E : loacliiin Lat.
* /cai seel. Naber. ^ ^St; om. PL Lat.

* yivofievov AWM corr.

° \'a riant I^cthzetho; most mss. of 1 Mace, have BT^^e'^, but
Luc. Brnd^apd. This Bezeth or Bftlizc-tiio is probably not

the well-known Bezetha, the northern quarter of Jerusalem,
since the text of 1 Mace, implies that Bacchides marelied some
distance from the city, but, as Pere Abel suggests, mod. Beit

Zfila, c. 3 miles N. of Bethsur. 1 Mace, speaks of Bac-
chides' victims being slaughtered near a great cistern, the
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when, after marching out of Jerusalem, he came to

a village called Berzetho," he sent his men to seize

naany of the deserters ^ and some of the people,

and after killing all these, commanded all who lived

in the country to obey Alcimus ; and leaving him
with enough of an army to enable him to keep the

country under his control, he returned to Antioch*^ to

King Demetrius.

(3) But Alcimus, wishing to strengthen his authority, Alcimus

and perceiving that by making the people feel friendly coMTllatV
toward him he would govern with greater security, the Jews,

led them on with kind words, and speaking to every- vii. 21.

one in a pleasant and gracious manner, very soon
indeed acquired a large body of men and a force

behind him,** who were for the most part from the
irreligious and renegades, and these he used as his

attendants and soldiers in going through the country ;

and all those whom he found in it siding with Judas he
slew. When Judas, therefore, saw that Alcimus had
now become powerful and had put to death many of

the good and pious men of the nation, he also went
through the country, and put to death those who sided
with the enemy. And when Alcimus saw that he was

ruins of which Pere Abel thinks may still be seen at Kuf'in
close by Beit Zeita. Meyer, on the other hand, Ursprung ii.

244. note 1, adheres to the older view that Rezetha (or
Bethesda) is meant, and connects the cistern in 1 Mace, with
the " pool of Bethesda " mentioned in John v. 2.

*
1 Mace. vii. 19 " those of the deserters who were with

him," which may mean either the Jews who had deserted to
the Syrians (r/. vs. 24 =§ 400) and whom he was now punish-
injr for their earlier disobedience, or the Jews who had first

sided with the Syrians, but later went over to Judas.
"

1 Mace, omits " to Antioch."
'' This explanation of the way in which Alcimus acipiired

a following is an addition to 1 .\Iacc.
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TO) 'louSa jjLrj Svi'dfievov, aAA' rjTTiu^evov^ avrov

TTJs LCXXV05, €771 Trjv TTapo. !\rijxiqrpiov rod ^aaiXdajg

401 au/Liju,a;(iav eyvw rpaTreaOat. rrapayevofJievog ovv

€1? 'Ai'Tio;^etai' Trapo'j^vvev avrov ctti tov 'louSav,

Karrj-yopcov cus" ttoAAci jjiev utt' ayrou TteTTOvdoi KaKa,

TrAetco Se ylvoir dv, el p.rj TrpoKaraX-q^Oeif) /cat

hoirf hiKrjv, hvvdp.ecog eV aurov laxvpd'S oltto-

araXetarj^.

^Q9 (4) '0 8e ArjpiT^TpLog rovr rjSr) /cat Tot? t'Stots-

auTOU TTpdyfxaacv eTTicr^aAes" -QyTjadpLevog etvai to

TTcpuSelv 'lovBav iv la)(yL roaavrrj yevop-evov,

€KTr€pLTT€L NiKdvopa TOV evvovcTaTOv avTcp /cat

TTiaroTaTov tcov (fyiXojv {ovtos yap eariv 6 /cat oltto

TTJs 'Pcop,aiajv TToXecos avTcp avpL(f)vycov) , /cat Sous"

Svvap^LV oarjv vrreXa^ev dpKeaeiv avTco npos tov

'louSav, eKeXevaev p.'q^ep-iav ^etSco rroielaOaL tov

4Q3 edvovs. 6 8e NtK-avcup 7Tapayev6p,€vos etV lepo-

CToAu/Lta TToXepLeZv p.€v evdvg ov hieyvio rcu 'louSa,

SoAoj S' VTTOx^ipLOV Xa^elv Kpiva? TTpoaTrep.7T€i X6-

yovs €LprjVLKov<; avTw, p,rjhep.Lav p.ev dvdyK-qv eivai

(pdoKcov TToXep-elv /cat KLvSwevecv, opKovg 8' avrco

SiSoj'at TTcpl Tov p^Tj^ev TTeiaeadai Seivov rfKeiv yap

/xcTo. (l>lXcov €771 TO) TToirjaat (f)av€pdv avTols Trjv

^ aXy -fjTTWfievov^ dXXa Kara ttoXv Xeinofievov AMW.
^ Dindorf: 8a> codd.

" 1 Mace, says merely that Alcimus accused Judas of evil

deeds. It is noteworthy that 2 Mace. xiv. 6 ff. makes Alcimus
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not able to withstand Judas, but was inferior to him
in strength, he decided to turn for help to his ally King
Demetrius. Accordingly, he went to Antioch and
roused the king's anger against Judas, at whose hands

he said in his accusation, he had suffered many injuries,

which would become still greater unless Judas were
first caught and brought to punishment by having a

strong force sent against him."

(4) Thereupon Demetrius, beginning to believe Demetrius

that it would be hazardous to his own interests also to jllcanor

do nothing about Judas' growing strength, sent out against

Nicanor, the most devoted and faithful of his Friends ^
i Mace

—for it was he who had escaped mth him from the *'"• ^e.

city of Rome,'"—and giving him as large a force as he

thought would be sufficient for him to use against

Judas, ordered him to deal unsparingly with the

nation. But when Nicanor came to Jerusalem, he

decided not to fight Judas immediately, but chose to

get him into his power by deceit, and so he sent him
offers of peace, saying that there was no necessity for

their making war and facing danger, but he would
give Judas his oath that he should suffer no harm ;

for, he said, he had come with some friends to make
clear to them what the intentions of King Demetrius

denounce Judas as leader of the Asidaioi, really the peace-

loving Jews, cf. § 396 note d.
''

1 Mace. " one of his honoured officers (dp;^ovTtov)," 2
Mace. xiv. 12 " the elephantarch."

" Neither 1 Mace, nor 2 Mace, mentions Nicanor's having
been in I'onie with Demetrius, which information Josephus
nuist have- g(jt from I'olybius, cf. I'olyh. xxxi. 14 (2J). 4. It

is doubtful whether he is the same Nicanor whom L-ysias

sent against Judas in 165 b.c, cf. § 298 note 6. Hevan, If.

Sel. ii. 200 note 5, writes, " One suspects that Josephus had
nothing to go upon, except that he knew from I'olybius that

a Nicanor iiad been on that occasion with Demetrius,"
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^r][xrjTpLov rou jSaaiAe'cos' Siavotav, cLs Trepl rov

4Q j^
yevovs avTcbv (fipovel. ravra SiaTrpea^evaafievov

Tov Ni/cav'opo? o 'louSa? Kal ol dheX(f)OL avrov
7TeLa6evT€g Kal iLrjhejxlav aTrdTT^v vTroTrrevaavreg

StSdacn TTLoreLg avrco Kal hej^ovrai tov NiKavopa
fiiTCL rrjg hvvdp,eojs . 6 he. dajraadpievos rov 'loySav,

jxeTa^v^ TTpoaoptXojv SlScogl rots oIk€lols ri arjpelov

4Q5 OTTOJS avXXd^ojGL rov 'louSav. o Se avvels rrjv

eiTt^ovXiqv , iKTTTjhrjaas rrpo? rovs Ihiovs^ avvecfivyev.

(f)avepd£ Se rijs TrpoaLpeaeoj^ avrov Kal rrjs iveSpas

yevofievrjg 6 NiKdvcop^ TToXep^elv eKpivev r<2) 'louSof

o 8e^ avyKporiqaas Kal TrapaaKcvaadfievog rd
TTpog Tiqv fjidx''']v avixjSdXXeL Kard riva Kcoixrjv

Ka<^apCTaAa/xa, Kal viKi'^aag dvayKd^ei avrdv^ errl^

rrjv iv rolg 'lepoaoXvjjiOLS aKpav (f)evy€iv.

406 (5) "Ert' 8' avro) Kariovri drrd^ rrjs aKpas et? ro

Lepov aTTavrrjaavres* ribv lepecov riveg Kal Trpea-

^vrepcov 'f]aTTdt,ovro, Kal rds dvaias eTTeSetKvvov a?

VTTep rov ^afftAecus" eXcyov 7Tpoa(f)€p€tv^° rco Oeco. 6

^ V Lat. vid. : Kal fieTa^v rell.

^ 'lovBalovs PFLVEA inarg.
* yevofievrjs (o) NiK-ai'wp E : o Ni/cdcaj/o yepofxevrjs codd.

* c) 8e Diiulorf: os Hudson: ^ai codd.
^ Dindorf : tov 'louSav codd.

« £iV AMWE.
^

' eVel PFLV.
' eV FLVE. ' vnaiTTJaavres LAM.

" MV : eV^^e>et^' rell.

" 1 Mace, docs not say that N'icanor spoke of Demetrius'
attitude toward the Jews. Is there, perhaps, some connexion
between this statement in Josephus and that of 2 Mace. xiv. 5,

that Demetrius inquired of Alcimus how the Jews were
disposed toward him ?

* Variant " the Jews." In the preceding sentences,

Josephus amplifies somewhat.
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were, and how he felt toward their race." This offer. Failure of

which was made by the envoys of Xicanor, was be- pi^t
°

(y,

heved by Judas and his brothers, and not suspecting ^.?'|g'^-

any treachery, they gave pledges to him, and received

Nicanor with his force. But he, after greeting Judas,

and while conversing with him, gave his men a certain

signal by which they were to seize Judas. He, how-
ever, saw through the plot, and dashing out, escaped

to his own men.** Accordingly, since his purpose and
the trap had become known, Xicanor decided to make
war on Judas ; but the other, having organized his

men and prepared for battle, engaged him at a certain

village called Kapharsalama,*^ and defeated him and

forced him to flee to the Akra in Jerusalem.'^

(5) And again,* as Xicanor was coming down from Nicanor

the Akra to the temple, he was met by some of the the^ews*

priests and elders, who greeted him and showed him of Jeru-

1 t' I'll -ii cc • L salem.
the sacrihces which they said they were oitering to i Mace.

God on behalf of the king. Thereupon he fell to ™- ^^•

'^
1 Mace. Chapharsalama. Formerly identified with mod.

Kefar Salldm on the road from Ramleh to Caesarea, it is now
located by Pere Abel near Khirbet Deir Sellam, c. 5 miles

N.E. of Jerusalem.
* The text of this paragraph has been emended in two

places by Dindorf; according to the ms. reading it was
Nicanor who defeated Judas and forced him to flee to the

Akra. It seems necessary to accept Dindorfs emendations
for two reasons, first because 1 Mace, says plainly that

Nicanor, having lost 500 men, fled to Jerusalem (" the city of

David "), and second because the Akra was in the hands of the

Syrians, and it must therefore have been Nicanor, and not

Judas, who fled there. Schiirer, however, \. 217 note 26,

insists that Nicanor could not have suffered a " real defeat
"

since, according to 1 Mace, he lost only 500 men (a v.l. gives

^000).
• £Ti is preferable to the variant inei " when "

; it intro-

duces another instance of Nicanor's treachery.
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8e pXa(j(f)rjfi'qaas aurovs r^TreiXrjaev , el yc-q TTapaZoirj^

Tov 'loJSav o Aaos" avrco, KaOaip-qaetv, orav eV-

4Q7 aveXdr), tov vaov. Kal 6 jxev ravra (XTreiAr^cras €^-

rjXdev aTTO tojv 'lepoaoXvixcov, ol 8e Upelg eiV hoLKpva

Sid TTjv iiTL TOig elprjixivoLS Xvrr-qv vpoeneGOV, /cat

TOV deov iKeTevov pvaaadat eV tcvv TToXejxicxyv av-

408 Tov^. 6 he NiKOLViop, cog €k tojv 'lepoaoXvp-ajv

e^eXdojv eyeveTO Kara TLva Kcofxrjv J^rjdojpovi''

Xeyopievrjv , avToOi crTpaTorreSeveTai, TTpoayevop.ev-qg

avTO) Kal aXXrjg oltto Supi'a? Svvdpecos- 'louSa?

Se iv 'ASaaols, eVepo. Kivfxj] CTraStous" OLTrexovarj

TpiaKOVTa Trjs JirjOojpov, oTpaTOTieheveTai, Stcr-

409 X'''^'^°^S'^ ex^JV TOV? a.Travrag.'^ tovtovs Trapopfxi^oag

p.rj KaTaTrXayrjvaL to tcov evavTiojv TrXrjdog, /xrjSe

Xoyi^eaOat npog noaovs dycovL^eaOai p,eXXovaiv,

dAAd TLveg ovTeg Kal vepl olojv enddXajv klv-

Bvvevovaiv evdvpLovp.evov<; , eviftvxojg ofxoae ;^a»p7yaat

TOt? TToXejxioLS, €7tI T-Tjv fJ-OLXV^ e^dyei. Kal avfi^aXdjv

TO) Ni/cdvo/Dt Kal KapTepds ttjs P-d-X^? yevopevqg

KpaTeZ TO)v evavTiiov, Kal TToXXovg re avTcJJV drr-

eKTeLve, /cat TeXevTaiov avTog 6 ^LKavcvp Xaprrpcvg

410 dya)vi,i,6p.evos eTieaev. ov TreaovTos ovSe to OTpd-

Tevp-a ep.eLvev, dXXd tov aTpaTTjyov aTToXeaavTes els

(f>vyrjv eTpdTTrjaav plipavTCS ret? TravoTrXias. im-
^ Dindorf: Trapahw-q aut TrapaStii codd. E.
- \i-qdiDpov P : Bat^otpoi;' FL : Be<?a)pov V : Bethoro Lat.
' etV x''^''°'^S' AMW: xlXIov? E Lat.
* exojv Tovs airaxTas L;ViSIWE : aTravras ^Xiov FV : aTparuiiTas

€x<ov P : socios habfiis Lat.

" 1 Mace. " burn."
* Variant Baithoron, cf. § 289 note d.
" Pere Abel accepts the identification of Adasa with mod.

Khirbet 'Adaseh earHer proposed by Guerin, although this
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cursing them, and threatened that, if the people did

not give Judas up to him, he would pull down <*

the temple when he returned. After making these

threats, he left Jerusalem, while the priests burst into

tears in their distress over his words, and supplicated

God to deliver them from their enemies. Now after

Nicanor had left Jerusalem, he came to a certain

village called Bethoron,** and there encamped, being
joined by another force from Syria. And Judas
encamped at Adasa,'^ another village thii-ty stades "

distant from Bethoron, with two thousand men in all.**

These he exhorted not to be overawed by the num-
bers of their adversaries nor to reflect how many they
were about to contend against, but to bear in mind
who they were and for what prize they were facing

danger, and bravely encounter the enemy ; and then
he led them out to battle. And engaging Nicanor, Judas' vie.

he defeated his adversaries after a severe fight, and
NUianor"^

killed many of them ; and finally * Nicanor himself at Adasa.

fell, fighting gloriously. When he fell, his army did vii. «!
not stay, but having lost their commander, threw away
all their armour, and turned to flight. But Judas

site is really 60 stades {r. 7 miles) from Beit-'Ur el-F6qd
(Bethoron), and not merely 30 stades as Josephus states (no
distance is jjiven in 1 Mace.). Other scholars, including
Schiircr, identify Adasa with mod. '^Idanfh N.E. of Bethoron
in the vicinity of Jifnd (Gophna), on the basis of B.J. i. 45 ff.

where the account of Judas' retreat to Gophna after the battle

of Bethzacharias (r/. §§ 869 tF.) is followed by that of his

death (!) at Acedasa (= Adasa?), but the passage in B.J. is

entirely unrelial)le. We must, it seems, suppose, with Pere
Abel, that Josephus errs here in giving the distance between
Adasa and lictlioron as 30 stades.

'' \'ariant 1000 ; 1 Mace. 3000.
• 1 Mace, says that Nieaimr was they; /•*•/ lo fall. Josephus

also adds the phrase " lighting gloriously."
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SicoKOJV 8e o 'loJSa? €<l>6v€vae, kol rats' adXTny^i

rat? TTepi^ /ccu/xai? ia'^fiaivev on vlkcot] rovs ttoXc-

411 [jLLovg. ot 8' ep" ayrat? aK-ouovres' i^€Trrihu)v coTrXta-

jxevoL /cat TOt? (f)ev'yovaLV vTravTUJvre'S eKTCivov

avTOVs, yevoficvoL Kara Trpoaojirov, ujare €K rr]<;

H-'^XV^ '^o-vrrj^ ovBelg hie<f>vy€v, ovtcov avrcov ev-

412 vaKia)(iXiajv. rrjv 8e vlktjv avve^r] yeveadai ravrr^v

rfj rptcr/catSe/carr^ tov jJLrjvos rov Xeyojievov Tra/aa

fxev 'louSatot? "ASap /caret Se MaKeSoi^a? Avarpov.

dyouGLV 8' iv tovtcv to. VLK-qri'^pta Kara rrdv krog,

Kal eoprrjv vofxil^ovat ttjv rjixepav. i^ €K€lvov fxev-

TOL TOV xpovov TTpos oXiyov TO Tcov ^lovSaLOJV kdvos

TOJV TToXefxajv dvaTravadixevov /cat elpi']viqg dTToXavov,

eVetra et? dydJvas TrdXiv Kal KivSvvovg /carearr^.

413 (6) Tcv 8' dpxi'^pel TCp 'AA/ct/Ltoj ^ovXrjddvTL

KadeXelv to tcIxos tov dyiov TraAatov' 6V /cat /car-

eoKevaafxevov vtto TdJv dp)(O.Lcov^ Trpocf)r)Td)v , TrXrjyq

Tig at(^i'tSto? e/c TOV deov TrpoaeTreaev, v(j> rj?

d(f)U}v6g re eTTi ttjv yrjv KaT'qvcxd'f} xal ^aaaviaOel?

eTTi (jv^vd? rjixepas drredavev , apxi-^po-Tevaag erq

414 Teacrapa. TeXevT'qaavTos Se tovtov T-qv o-PX~

* ayicov MVE.

" As far as Gazera (bibl. Gezer) accordincr to 1 Mace,
which adds that this was " one day's journey from Adasa."
Gezer is, in fact, c. 20 miles W. of Kfiirbet 'Adaseh.

" Their number is not given in 1 Mace.
•^ Roughly March ; it preceded by one day the festival of

Purim, as noted in 2 Mace. xv. 36 (which calls the latter

" Mordecai's Day ").
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pursued '^ and slew them, and caused the trumpets to

signal to the surrounding villages that he was defeat-

ing the enemy. When their inhabitants heard this,

they leaped to arms, and heading oft' the fugitives,

met them face to face, and killed them, so that from

this battle not a single man escaped out of the nine

thousand who were in it.** Now the victory took place

on the thirteenth of the month which is called Adar
by the Jews, and Dystros by the Macedonians.'' And
the Jews celebrate their victory every year in this

month, and observe this day as a festival.*^ But

thouffh the Jewish nation for a little while after that

date had respite from war and enjoyed peace, there-

after it was again to undergo a period of struggle and

danger.

(6) * As the high priest Alcimus was planning to The painful

pull down the wall of the Holy Place,^ which was very ^kimus.

old ^ and had been erected by the ancient '' prophets, i Mace.

a sudden stroke from God * seized him, by which he "

was brought speechless to the ground, and after

suffering torment for many days, he died, having

been high priest for four years.'' And when he died, i Mace

" Cf. MegiUath Ta'anlth under this date, " On the 13th (of

Adar) is the day of Xicanor," cf. also Ant. xi. 293 note c.

The year of the victory over Nicanor is not given in 1 Mace,
but on the basis of 1 Mace. ix. 3 we may date the battle in

March 161 b.c.

• The following section on Alcimus is placed in 1 Mace,
(ix. 51. ff.) after the death of Judas, in the 153rd yr. Sel. =
160,59 B.C.

' 1 Mace. " the wall of the inner court of the sanctuary."
' Detail not found in 1 Maec.
'' \'ariant " holy."
* 1 Mace, omits " from God."
' From 162 b.c. {rf. § 385 note c) to 159 b.c. inclusive {cf.

above, note «), counting part of a year as a full year,
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lepcuavvTjv 6 Xaos roj 'louSa SlSojoli', oV aKOvaag
TTCpl TTJg 'VixJfxaiojv hvvdjxecos kol on KaraTreTTO-

Xefj-i^KaaL^ rrjv re FaXarLav Kal t7]v ^Y^rjpiav kol

¥Lap-)(7]h6va rrjs Al^vt]^, Kal irpos rovTOtg ttjv

'EAAciSa Kex^ipojvTai Kal rovs ^aaiXels Ylepaea Kal

^iXiTTTTOv Kal Tov pLeyav 'Avrt'op^or, eyvo) (faXiav

415 TTOi-qaaaOat irpos avrovs. irepupa^ ovv els ttjv

Pcu/LtTjv' rwv avTOV (f)iXiov ^VTToXepiOV tov ^\a}dvvov

vlov Kal 'lacrova rov 'EAea^apou, TrapeKaXei hi

avrwv aviJiiJid)(ovs elvat Kal ^tAous", Kal S.T]p.r^rpia)

416 ypdifsai ottcjs pur] TToXepifj rot? 'louSaioi?. eXdovTag

Se eiV rrjv 'Pcopirjv rovs Trapd rov 'loySa Trpea^evrd'S

7] avyKX7]Tog hex^-Taiy Kal StaXexdeTaL'^ irepi d>v

i7Tei.L(f)6r]aav rrjv cru/XjU.a;^iav €.TTivev€L. TTOLi'jaaaa 8e

TTepl TOUTOV S6yp.a ro p,€v dvrLypa(f)ov ets" ttjv

'louSatav aTTeGTeiXev , avro 5' els to KaTreTcaAtov

417 els jj^aAK-a? iyypdi/javres SeXrovs dvedeaav. rjv Se

^ KaraTTeTTOvriKaai, PV. " ScaXex^elaa PFLV.

" This statement, repeated in §§ 419 and 434, has no basis in

I Mace. ; it is, moreover, contradicted by Josephus himself,

who says, A7it. xx. 237, that after the death of Aicimus there

was no higii priest in Jerusalem for seven years {i.e. imtil

Jonathan i)ecanie high i)riest). yVccording to early rabbinic
tradition, rf. Derenboiirg, p. 58, Mattathias and his sons were
all high priests. If not actually high }iriest, Judas was, at any
rate, the head of the Jewisii people, as Schiirer points out,

i. 219.
" C/". § 413 note e.

" Either the territory of the Gauls in Asia Minor, which
the Romans raided in 18!) b.c. or Cisalpine Gaul, which the

Romans conquered in 190 u.c.

*
1 Mace. 'Lnavias " Spain," which the Romans conquered

in part in 201 b.c. 1 Mace, refers to the precious metals of

this country.
" A reference to the victory of the Romans at Zama in
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the people gave the high priesthood to Judas "

;

thereupon,'' having heard of the power of the Romans
and that they had subdued Galatia '^ and Iberia ^ and
Carthage in Libya, ^ and in addition had conquered
Greece^ and the kings Perseus,' PhiUp '' and Antio-

chus the Great,* he decided to make a treaty of

friendship with them.^ Accordingly, he sent to

Rome his friends Eupolemus, the son of Joannes, and
Jason, the sonof Eleazar,and through them requested
the Romans to become his allies and friends, and to

write to Demetrius that he should not make war on
the Jews. When the envoys sent by Judas came to

Rome, the Senate received them, and after they '^ had
spoken about their mission, agi-eed to the alliance.

It also made a decree concerning this, and sent a copy
to Judaea, while the original was engraved on bronze
tablets and deposited in the Capitol.^ It read as

202 B.C. 1 Mace, does not mention the Carthaginians by
name, Ijiit probably refers to them (viii. 4) as " the kings . . .

from the end of the earth."
^ 1 Mace. " the Kitians," here meaning the Macedonians.
" The last Macedonian king, who was defeated by L.

Aemilius Paulus at Pydna in 168 b.c.

" The father of Perseus, defeated by T. (^ninctius Fla-
mininus at Cynoscephalae in 197 b.c. (1 Mace, mentions
Philip before Perseus).

' Antiochus III, having been defeated in several battles by
the Romans, the last at Magnesia in 1S9 b.c, was forced to

pay a large indemnity and annual tribute to Rome. Josephus
omits further details about the Romans given in 1 Mace. viii.

6-16.
^ On the iirol)iem of the first diplomatic relations between

Judaea and Rome, and on the authenticity t)f the decree of

the Roman senate quoted in §§ 417 ff. ( = 1 Mace. viii. 23 fF.)

see literature cited in App(;ndiK J.
* Variant " it " (the senate).
' 1 Mace, says naively that the copy sent to Jerusalem was

engraved on bronze tablets.
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TOLOUTOV " Sdy/ia avyKXrjrov nepl avfJ-fJiax^CLS xal

evvoias rrjs Trpa? to edvo? rcjv 'louSat'cov. fJLTjSeva

Tcov vTTOTeray^ievcov 'PcofiaioL? TroXefielv rco lov-

haioiv edvei, /XTjSe rolg TToXeixovat )(opy]yelv r) alrov

418 '^ TrAota 7) ;)^p7]yLtaTa . eav Se eTTLcoat^ rives lov-

Satoi?, ^orjOelv 'Pa)[xaLOvg aurot? Kara to hvvaTov,

Kai TTciXiv, dv TT]'^ 'PcojJiaLcov eViajCTt^ Tcveg, lov-

BaLOvs avTOLS avixyLa-)(^elv . dv Se rt rrpo? TaJr7]v ttji/

aviiixa-^iav 9eXi']ari to tojv ^Xovhaicuv eOvog rj irpoa-

delvai 7) d<j)eXeLV, tovto kolvtj ytveado/ yvcv/Jirj rov

SrjfJLov rajv 'PcofiaicDV, 8' dv TTpoaredfj tovt eivat,

419 Kvpiov." €ypd(f)rj to* hoyfxa vtto EuTroAe^ou tov

'lojdvvov TiatSo? Kal vtto ^Idaovog tov 'EAea^apoy

€771 apxi'^pecog [lev tov eOvovg 'louSa, GTpar'qyov Se

Si/xcovo? tov dbeX(f)ov avrov. Kal ttjv jxev TrpioT-qv

'PcofiaioL? TTpos 'louSat'ous" (fnXiav Kal av/xfia^^Lav

ovTcog avve^T] yeveadai.

420 (xi. 1) ArjfjLjJTpLOS 8' dTrayyeXOeiarjs avTO) Trjg

NiKaropos" reXevTrjs Kal T-qs aTTCoXeiag tov avv

avTO) OTpaTevp-aros, TrdXiv rov BaK:;(tS7^z' jxerd

421 Swdfieajs elg rrjv 'loySatav e^eTrefxipev. o? e/c Try?

^Avriox^lag e^opfii'^aas Kal Trapayevojievog els rijv

1 eTTipwoi LAMW. ^2 Ttvi LAMW.
' yeveadcj F : yeveadai Y : yi'yi'ea^at AMW.

* 8e T(J P Lat.

" Joscphus substitutes this technical phrase for the informal
one of 1 Mace. /caAoi? ye'i'oiro 'Poi/xat'otj /cat to) edvei.

'lovSaiwv " may it go well with the Romans and the Jewish
nation." We must remember that the Greek text of the treaty

in 1 Mace, is a translation from Hebrew, and this, in turn, a
translation of the (ireek original.

" 1 Mace, adds " arms."
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follows. " A decree of the Senate concerning a treaty The Roman

of alliance and goodwill « with the Jewish nation. No tw^ws^''''

one of those who are subject to the Romans shall i.^iacc.

make war on the Jewish nation, or furnish to those

who make war on them any grain, ships or money.*
And if any attack the Jews, the Romans shall assist

them so far as they are able, and on the other hand,

if any attack the Romans, the Jews shall help them
as allies.*^ And if the Jewish nation <* wishes either

to add anything to, or remove anything from, this

treaty of alliance, this shall be done with the con-

currence of the Roman people,* and whatever may be
added shall be valid."/ The decree was signed^ by
Eupolemus, the son of Joannes, and by Jason, the son

of Eleazar, Judas being high priest of the nation, and
his brother Simon commander.'* This, then, is how
the fii'st treaty of friendship and alliance between the

Romans and the Jews came about.

(xi. 1) Now when Demetrius was informed of the Demetrius

death of Nicanor and of the destruction of the army jfacchides

with him, he aorain sent out Bacchides * with a force against
Jud&S

to Judaea. Setting out from Antioch, he came to iMaec.ix. l

' In these two sentences also Josephiis alters the phraseo-
logy of I Mace, to conform with Greek usage.

^ I Mace. " if either side."
' 1 Mace, e'f alpiaews avrwv " by their choice " {i.e. of

both Iloinans and Jews) ; to the phrase kolvtj . . . yvwfj.rj tov

hrjfxov in Josephus Taubler, Im]). Rom. p. iiil, cites parallels

from other treaties, e.g., Koivfj fiovXf] Srjfioaia (Cibyra).
' 1 Mace, adds that the Romans wrote to Demetrius warn-

ing him not to molest their Jewish allies.

" Lit. " written."
* This sentence is not found in 1 Mace. On the alleged

high-priesthood of Judas, rf. § 414 note a.

* 1 Maec. adds " and Alcimus," which Josephus omits
because he has already reported Alcimus' death, cf. § 413
note e,
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^lovSalav, €v 'Ap^TJAots" ttoXcl rrjg FaAiAaia? arpa-
TO-neheveraL, kol rovs iv tol? eKcl aTrrjXaLOig ovra^

{ttoXXol yap ei? avra avp.Tre^evyeaav) eKiroXiop-

Kijaag /cat Aa/Sojt', dpag eKeldev eirl to. 'IcpoaoXvfia

422 aTTOvSrjv iTTOielro. /Lta^toi' Se tov 'lovSav eV tlvl

KivfjiTj Brjp^Tjdd)^ Tovvojjia KareaTparoTTehevpiivov

,

err avrov -qveiyero piera net^cov pev hiapivpicov,

LTTTTeCOV Se StCTVtAt'oJl'* TO) 'louSo, Sc TjaaV ol TTaVTCS

p^t'Atot." ovTOL TO BaK)(t8ov ttXtjOos dewp-qcravreg

eSeiaav,^ Kal ttjv rrapepi^oXrjv KaraXLTTOvreg e<f)vyov

^23 TTavTes ttXtjv oKraKOuicov. 'louSa? he KaraXei^dels

VTTO Ta)V OtKetlOV GTpaTLOJTCJoV, Kal TOiV TToXep-liiiV

eTTLK€tp.evoiv Kal pnqheva Kaipov avrcp irpog avXXoyrjv

Trj<; 8vvdp.€Ojg iTnrpeTTOVTOJV, olos t' rjv pLerd tcov

OKraKOGLCOv avp-jiaXelv roZs rod* BaK:;^tSoi», Kal

TTpoTpeTTop.evo's ye^ tovtov; evifjv-)(U>s V(j>iaTaadai

^ BapCr]d<Jj AMW: Btp^7;(9cu V: Zt/^w P: BrjpCrjdol E:
Barzitoii Lat : BriOCrjOch (cf. ad § 397) Naber.

- duo niilia Lat.
* dewp-qaai'Tcg fbeiaav] helaavres AM WE.
^ ^er<i TOV FLAMVW. ^ re P.

" 1 Mace. " And they took the road to Galgala {v.l.
*' Galaad ") and encamped against Maisaloth in Arbela."
Josephus thus omits NIaisaloth, and apparently equates
Galileewith Judaea, probably using" Judaea" in the broader
sense of " Jewish territory," as in IJ.J. i. 809. Pere Abel
follows Josephus in reading (ialilee for (ialgala or Galaad,
and with Hobinson explains Maisaloth, not as a proper name,
but as the transliteration of Heb. m'.sUloth, here meaning
" ascent " (in the lxx of 2 Ciiron. ix. 1 1 ava^daeis renders
m^silloth). This Arbela in Galilee would then be the same
as that mentioned in Vita 188, 311 et aJ. as a region of caves,

as Josephus describes it here, and is therefore to be identified

with mod. Irbid, a few miles W. of the Sea of Galilee, a little

S.^\'. of Magdala and N.W. of Tiberias.
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Judaea and encamped at Arbela, a city in Galilee"

;

and after besieging those M'ho were in the caves

there ^—for many had taken refuge in these,—he
captured them, and departing from there, hastened
toward Jerusalem/ But when he learned that Judas
had encamped at a certain village by the name of

Berzetho,'* he pushed on to meet him with twenty
thousand foot-soldiers and two thousand horsemen ;

while Judas' whole force amounted to only a

thousand.* When these saw the great numbers of

Bacchides' men, they became afraid,' and abandoning
their lines, all but eight hundred fled. But Judas, judas en-

although abandoned by his own soldiers, and with the
|;°^'g^au

enemy pressing him and allowing him no time to rally force.

his force, was ready to engage Bacchides' men with ^^''-'^

his eight hundred ; and so he exhorted these few ^ to

* The caves (see preceding note) are not mentioned in

1 Mace.
" 1 Mace, dates this in the first montli of the 152nd yr. Sel.

= April 161 B.C.
* Variants Barzetho, Birzetho, Zetho, etc. ; 1 Mace. Berea,

v.ll. Beerzath, Berethlim. This site was earlier identified {cf.

Sehiirer i. 222 note 36) with Bir ez-Zeit c. 2 miles N.W. of
Gophna (mod. Jifnd) and c. 15 miles N. of Jerusalem. Pere
Abel, however, positing the reading Bcreth in 1 Mace.,
conjectures that the Heb. original had B'trath, which he
identifies with mod. el-B'ireh c. 10 miles N. of Jerusalem,
commanding the road between Jerusalem and Samaria. He
holds that this conjecture is supported by the fact that Elasa,

mentioned in 1 Mace, as the site of Judas' camp over against
Berea, can plausibly be identified with mod. el- .ISxy less

than a mile S.V\'. of el-B'treh.

' Variant 2000 ; 1 Mace. " 3000 picked men." Judas
must have had much more than a 1000 men, if, after most of
them had fled (r/. below), there were still 800 left.

^ Variant " these feared the great number of Bacchides'
men."

" Reading ye.
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424 Tov KtvSvvov, TTapeKciXeL -^ajpelv €ttl rrjv jjidx'^v. tcvv

8e XeyovTcov cog ovk elal TT-po? togovtov [xeyedos

arpandg d^LOfjiaxoi., aufjif^ovXevovTcov 8e vvv jxev

dva)(Cop€Zv Kai^ awH^eiv avTOvg,^ ai)^iS- 8e avvaya-

yovra^ rovs Ihiovs rolg ixdpols avpi^aXelv ,
"

pL-q

TOVT ," eiTrev, " rikios CTTihoi yevop-evov, iV iyd) rd

425 vcord p,ov Set'^cu toZs TToAe/xiois". aAA' el kol reAeu-

r7]V 6 TTapcov pioi Kaipdg ^epet /cat Set TrdvTCOs

aTToXeadai pLaxopievov, arrjaopLai, yevvaiws Trdv

VTTOpLevcov pidXXov T}* Tols rjhiq Karcopdajpiivoig kol

rfj rrepl avrcov So^r) Trpoa^aXdjv^ rrjv €k ttjs vvv

(j)vyi]'5 v^ptv." Kttt o piev ravra Tipos rovs vtto-

Xei^Oevras , TrapaKaXcov rod Kivhvvov KaTa^povrj-

aavras op-oae xcoprjaai rots" TToAe/Mioi?, eXeyev.

426 (2) '0 8e Ba/cp^tSi]? i^ayaycbv eV rod orparo-

TTeSov TTjv SvvapiLV TTpog pLa)(y}v TTaperaaaero , kol

rovs p^iv LTTTTeLS 6^ eKarepcov rdJv Kepdrcov era^e,

Tovg 8e tfjiXovs Kal ro^orag 7Tpo€UT7]a€ Trdarjg rrj';

427 (f>dXayyos , avros 8' rjv irrl rov Se^tou Kepcog. ovtujs

Se avvrd^ag ttjv arpariav, CTrel TTpoaef-iL^e rip rcbv

TroXepLLOJV arpaTOTTeSa), arjpLTJvai rov aaXjnyKrrjv

eKeXevae Koi rrji' arparidv dXaXd^aaav rrpouiivai*

428 TO 8' avrd TTOirjaas 6 'louSas" avpL^dXXec rots TToXe-

piLois, Kal KaprepdJs dpi^orepcjv dycovi^opievcov /cat

T'^S' l^d)(Tr}S y^^XP'- SuajLttDv iraparGLVopieviqs , ISojv 6

^ rj Kal PFW. - avTOvs AlMW COIT.
^ ffuvayayoi'Tas' PLA M W.

* fiaXXov TJ colli. : to fxeXXov rj codd.
^ npoa^aXw LAMW.

* \V : npoaelvai rell. : -npouvai Bt-kker.
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face danger bravely, and urged them to advance to

battle. They, however, said that they were not
sufficiently strong to fight so great an army, and
advised him to retreat for the time being, and so save
them, but, when he had assembled his men," to engage
the foe then. " May the sun not look upon such a
thing," ^ he replied, " as that I should show, my back
to the enemy. But even if the present moment
brings death to me, and I must inevitably perish in

the fight, I will stand my ground, valiantly enduring
all things '^ rather than flee now and so bring disgi-ace

upon my former achievements and upon the glory

won through them." ** So he spoke to those who
were left, urging them to show contempt for danger
and join battle with the enemy.

(2) Meanwhile Bacchides led his force out of their Bacchides

camp, and drew them up for battle ; his horsemen he '^efeats

• 1 -1 • 1111 1
Judas at

stationed on either wing, and the hght-armed troops Berzetho.

and archers he placed in front of his main body,^ ix^\Y°'

while he himself was on the right wing. Having
marshalled his army in this way, he came close to the
enemy's lines, and ordered his trumpeter to sound
the charge, and his army to raise the battle-cry and
go forward. And Judas, doing the same, engaged
the enemy, and as both sides fought stoutly, the
battle was prolonged till sunset ; but Judas, seeing

" Variant " when they had assembled their men."
* Josephus varies the phrase in 1 Mace, firj /xot yivoiro

TTOirjaaL to Trpdyna touto, which reflects the Heb. idiom =
" God forl)id !

"

' The variant, apparently a corruption through ditto-

graphy, adds " that are to come."
''

1 Mace. " Let us die bravely for the sake of our brothers,
and let us not leave any stain on our reputation" (or " glory ").

• Lit. " the entire phalanx."
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lovBas TOP BaKX^^rjv Kal to Kaprepov rij? arpaTid^

€V TO) Se^ioj KeparL rvyx^avov , TrapaAa^cot' rov<s

evi/jvxordrovg a'jpjjLr^aev eV eKelvo to fxepo^ Tr\<;

Tageojg, Kal Trpocj^aXojv rot? eVet SiaaTra avTVJv ttjv

429 (j>dXayya . (Ladixevog S' elg p.eaovs elg (fivyrjv

avTOvg i^idaaTO, /cat SicoKei P-^XP'- 'A^^i* opov?

OVTOJ Xeyop^evov. deaadp-evot Se ttjv TpoTrrjv rcov^

ev TO) Se^icp KepaTL oi to evcovvpiov e^ovTes e/cu-

KXcoaavTO tov 'louSav hicLKovTa,^ Kal XapL^dvovoL

430 P'^fyov avTov KaToniv yev6p,evoi. 6 8e (jivyelv ov

Svvdp,€Vo?, dXXd 7T€piea-)(rjp,€vos vtto tcov TToXep,Lojv,

crras" ep-d^^TO /xera twv avv aura). ttoXXovs Se

/creiVa? Tciyv dvTnrdXoiv Kal KaTaKOTTog y€v6p,€VOS

Kal avTog eiTeaev, eirl KaXots pcev TxpoTepov yeyevq-

p,€VOis, i(j) opiOLOi'S Se, OTe d-n-eQvqaKe, ttjv ijwx'r]v

431 a(f)€ig. ttcgovtos Se 'louSa, irpos p-rjSeva to Xolttov

a(f)opdv exovTeg ol avv avTco, aTpaT7]yov Se toiovtov

432 OTeprjOevTeg €(f)vyov. XajSovTcg Se to aajp-a napd
TCOV TToXepiLOJV VTTocTTTOvbov St/xcDP' Kal 'Icovddrjg

dSeA^ot TOV 'louSa, Kop,LaavT€s els ttjv McoSeetv*

Kcop,r]v, OTTOV Kal 6 naTTjp avTcov eTedarrTO , Krjhev-

ovoL, 7T€v6rjaavTos evrt avx^dg avTov tov TrXiqOovg

TjpLcpas Kal TipLifjaavTos Koivfj toIs vevoptapievois.

^ 'Eta P : Gazara (om. opovs . . . Xeyofievov) Lat.
" TTJV PKIjVE. ^ StOIKOVTe? V.

* .MwSeeiyx FV : McoSeei L : MojSatfiAMW: Modin Lat.

" Variants Mount Eza, Gazara; 1 Mace, ecu? 'A^ojtou

opovs "as far as Mount Azotus "—this caiuiot, of course, be
the city of Azotus (bibl. Ashdod) in the PhiHstine plain.

Michaelis (ap. Grimm) loiif; ajjo injjeniously sufrfrested that
Azotus ( = Ashdod) in 1 Mace, is a misunderstanding of Ileb.

'asdoth hd-har " the slopes of the mountain (hill)," while
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, XII. 428-432

that Bacchides and the strongest part of his army
were on the right wing, took his bravest men and
made for that part of the hne, and falUng upon the

troops there, broke their sohd ranks. Then thrusting

himself through their midst, he forced them to flee,

and pursued them as far as Mount Aza," as it is called.

But when those of the left observed the rout of their The death

right wing, they encircled Judas as he was pursuing yaccabaeua
it,** and coming up behind him, caught him in their i Mace,

midst. And so, being unable to flee, and surrounded
"^"

by the enemy, he stood there with his followers and
fought. But after killing many of his adversaries, he
became worn out, and himself fell ; and so, still per-

forming glorious deeds as he was dying, like those

which he had performed in the past, he breathed his

last. When Judas fell, his followers, having no one

to look to thereafter, and being deprived of so great

a commander, fled forthwith.*^ But Simon and
Jonathan, the brothers of Judas, obtained his dead
body from the enemy under a truce, and cari*ying it

to the village of Modeein,'' where their father also had
been buried, performed the last rites ; aiid the people

mourned him for many days, and publicly honoui-ed

him with the customary ceremonies. Such was the

'i'orrt'V, J/y/yliii., 1934, p. 32, kss plausibly supposes that the

original (irt-t-k of 1 Mace, was ecus avcoTovSpovs rendering Heb.
'ad tna'dlfh In't-lulr " up to the slope of the hill." Both these

attempts to eliminate the proper name seem less convincing
than the proposal of Pere Abel to explain AZ.AOPOTi; in

Josephus as an luiplography of AZiiPOT OPOTS, and to

identify this Azorus \v ith mod. el-' Astir, a hilly site c. 6 miles

N.E. of e/-/i;r«/t (Berzetho).
'' Variant " they encircled and pursued Judas."
'^ .Josephus here amplifies the brief statement in 1 Mace,

(ix. IH), " And .Judas fell, and the rest fled."
** Variants Modeei, Modaiei, etc., c/. § 265 note e.
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i33 /cat reXos fiev tolovtov KaTeG^^v 'louSav, dvSpa
yevvaiov /cat /MeyaAoTToAe/xoy* yevofxevov , /cat rdiv

rod Tvarpos ivroXcov Marra^t'oy jjLvqfxova, /cat Trav^

WTTep TT^? TtDi^ ttoXltcjv iXevdeptag /cat hpdaai /cat

434 iradelv VTroaTcivra. tolovtos ouv ttjv dpcTrjV vtt-

ap^as ixeyiarov avrov kXco? /cat jjLvqpLelov KareXiTTCV,

iXevdepcoaag ro eOvos /cat rrfs vtto Ma/ce8do"tv

i^apTrdaag avro SouAetas". rrjv 8'* dp\Lepcoavvr]v

€Tog rpiTOV Karaa)(cjv dneOavev.

* /ieyoAoToA^oi' coni. Niese.
" S' P : om. rell.
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end of Judas, who had been a valiant man and a great

warrior," and mindful of the injunctions of his father

Mattathias, had had the fortitude to do and suffer all

things for the liberty of his fellow-citizens. And
such was the prowess of this man that he left behind
him the greatest and most glorious of memorials—^to

have freed his nation and rescued them from slavery

to the Macedonians. And he had held the high

priesthood for three years when he died.**

" Conjectured variant " greatly daring."
'' Cf. i 414 note a. The final section, §§ 433-434, is an

addition to 1 Mace.
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BIBAION ir

(i. 1) TtVa juev ovv rpoirov to rcov ^lovSaicov

kdvos KaTahovXaxjaixevwv avro tcjv WaKehovayv
dveKTijaaro rrjv eXevdepiav /cat 8i' oacov Kal tttj

Xlkwv dycovcov 6 arpar7]y6s avrcov iXdojv 'louSa?

drredavev VTiep avrixyv jxa^^opavo^ , iv rfj rrpo ravrr]?

2 l^ljSXcp 8eSr]Xa)Ka[j.€V. jjierd Se t7]v TeXevrrjv rrjv

\ovhov irdXiv^ oaov rjv en twv dae^ojv /cat napa-
^e^rjKOTOJv TTjv irdrpLov TToXireiav eTTecfjvr] rolg

'louSatoi? Kal TTavraxddev avTOvs a/c/xa^ov CKaKov.

3 avveXdjji^ave Be rfj rovrcov TTOvqpia /cat Ai/xos" ttjv

^(iLpav KaraXa^dtv, cLg ttoXXovs 8ta ttjv OTrdvLV

rctJv dvayKaiojv /cat ro^ p-r) Swaa^at rots' Trap'

dp(f)OTepcov dno re^ rod Xipov /cat Toyv ex^pcov

BeivoLS dvTex^t,v auropoXrjaaL Trpog rovg Ma/ce-

4 86vas. BaK^j^tSi]? Se TOJv 'louSaitov tows' dno-
aravras rrjs Trarptov avvrjdeias /cat tov kolvov ^lov

7Tporjprjp,evovs avvadpoiaas, tovtols evex^ipicre rrjv

TTJs xdjpa<; empeXeiav, ot /cat avXXap^dvovres rovs

lovSov ^t'Aous /cat rd e/cetVou (fipovovvra^ rep

l^aKxlBj] TTapeBooav*- 6 Se ^aaavil^cov TrpaJrov av-

rovs /cat rrpog rjSoviqv at/ct^o/neros eireid' ovrcos

5 8ie(f)6eipev. ravrrjg Se rfjs avp(f)opd? rols 'lou-

Sat'ois rrjXLKavrrjg yevopeviqg qX(KT]<; ovk rjaav

* AMW Lat. : -nap' \ : ndv roll. * tco Niese.
8 re cm. AMW: y^ ^^ * napebiSoaav AMWE.
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BOOK XIII

(i. 1) In what manner the Jewish nation regained oacchides

its liberty after the Macedonians had subjugated it, the Jewf
and how many and how severe were the struggles ^^^'^^

.

through which their commander Judas went before death.

he died fighting on their behalf, we have related in
l^'^^s'^'

the preceding book. Now after the death of Judas"
all those who remained of the godless, and the trans-

gressors against their country's manner of life once

more rose up among the Jews, and flourishing on
all sides, did them injury. And their wickedness

was accompanied by a famine which seized upon the

country, so that through the lack of necessities and
their inability to hold out against the afflictions

caused both by the famine and by their foes, many
deserted to the Macedonians. Then Bacchides

gathered together those of the Jews who had given

up the customs of their country and had chosen the

kind of life common to other nations, and entrusted

to them the government of the country ; and these

men seized the friends of Judas and those who SATn-

pathized with him, and delivered them to Bacchides,

whereupon he first tortured and maltreated them at

his pleasure, and then made an end of them in this

way. After this calamity had befallen the Jews,
which was greater than any they had experienced

" In Kil u.c.
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TTeTTeipaixevoL ixera ri]V eV IBa^vXcovos CTrdvoSov, ol

TrepiAet^^eVre? tcuv iraipajv rod 'louSou ^AeVoyre?

aTToXXvpievov OLKTpaJs^ to edvos, TrpoaeXdovreg av-

Tov TO) dheX(f)Ct) ^IcvvdOrj fiLjjieladat rov dSeA^ov'

avTou Kal rrjv iKetvov irepl row 6fxo<^vXojv rrpo-

voiav rj^iovu aTTodavovrog virep rrjs dTrdvrojv^ iXev-

depias, Kai p.7] vepLopdv aTrpoorar-qrov ro edvos

Q fJirjS^ iv ols KaKols^ (jideiperai. 6 S' 'loim^Tj? (f)T^aag

iroLfxoJs ^X^'-^ drrodvijaKeLv virkp avrcov Kal vofxi-

adels Kara fxr^hkv elvaL )(^eipojv rd8eX(f)ov , arparr^yos

dTToheiKwrai rdJv 'lovBatojv.

7 (2) '0 Se BaKX^^Tjs dKovaag rovro* Kal (f>o^r]6els

/XTj 7Tapdar)(r} Trpdyfiara ra> ^aaiXel Kal Tot? Ma/<€-

Sdcnv o 'Icom^T^?, to? Kal rrporepov 'louSa?, aTro-

g Kreivai SdAo) rovrov €ll,r]reL. ravrrjv Se €-)(0}v rr^v

TTpoaipeaiv ovk eXade rov ^\a)vddr)v ovSe rov

aSeA^oj^ avrov ^LjjLwva, dXXd yap fiadovreg ovroi

Kal TrapaXa^ovres rovs eraipovs drravras els rrjv

iprjfjLLav rrjv eyyiara ri^s TrdAeo)? ro rd^ps €(f)vyov,

Kal TtapayevofievoL iirl ro vhwp ro KaXovp^evov

9 XdKKOv ^Aa(f)dp avrodi Siijyov. 6 Se Ba/cp^tSTjj

aladofxevos avrovg aTrrjpKorag Kal iv eVetVoj to)

roTTCx) rvyxo-vovrag , ojpfxrjaev err avrovs fierd

Trdarjg rijs Swdp-eajs, Kal rrepav rod ^\ophdvov

IQ arparoTTeBevad/xevog dveXdjji^ave rrjv Svvaixcv. 'loj-

' TTt/cpJlj I'FIA' : iiiiserahiliter Lat.
* aTrdvTf/pi' A M \ WE : eVeiVcov PI, : aTravTcov eKeivcuv F,

^ KaKuts LA: Kana) \V: om. PFMV.
* TOVTO om. PF.
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since their return from Babylon," those of Judas' com-
panions who survived, seeing their nation perish so

miserably, went to his brother Jonathan and begged
him to imitate his brother, who in his concern for

his countrymen had died on behalf of the liberty of

them all, and not suffer the nation to be without a
defender or be destroyed by its present afflictions.

Thereupon Jonathan said that he was ready to die

for them, and so, being considered in no way inferior

to his brother, he was appointed commander of the

Jews.**

(2) But Bacchides heard of this, and fearing that Jonathan

Jonathan might cause trouble to the king and the
^f^^f^^^

Macedonians, as Judas had done before him, he Bacchides,

sought to kill him by treachery.*^ That this was his jx.
3*2^'

intention, however, was not unknown to Jonathan
and his brother Simon, and when they learned of it,

they took all their companions and fled in haste to

the wilderness which was nearest to the city,'' and on
coming to the body of water called the Pool of Asphar,®

remained there. But when Bacchides became aware
that they had removed and were now in that place,

he set out against them with his entire force and
encamped across the Jordan and there rested his

" The return from Babylon is substituted by Josephus for
" the time that a prophet was not seen among them," cf.

1 Mace. ix. 27, referring to Malaclii probably.
* 1 Mace. ix. 81 says simply, " and Jonathan at that time

took the leadership upon him."
• Bacchides' fear and treachery are not mentioned in

1 Mace.
" Of Tekoah, c. 6 miles S. of Bethlehem ; cf. Ant. ix. 12.

On this wilderness cf. Abel, Gl' i. mO- 1-.S7.

• Identified by Abel in RB with mod. Bir ez-Za'feran,
c. 3 miles S. of Tekoah.
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vadiqs 8e yvovs rov BaK)(i8r]v eV avrov rJKOVTa,

TTe/jLTTei Tov dSeX(f)6v 'Icodvvr^v rov Kal Vabblv^

XeyofXivov irpos rovs Na^araious" "ApajSas" Iva Trap'

avroL^ aTToOrJTat ttjv dTToaKevrjv eco? av^ 7roAe/xr^-

11 GOJOL^ TTpo? BaKxl^y]V' Tjoav yap (fjtXoi. tov Se

'\a>dv}'r]v aTTLovra TTp6<; rous ^ajSaraiovg eVeSpeu-

aavT€s €K IVlT]Sa^as" noXeaJS ol 'AfxapaLOU TratSe?

avTov T€ GvXXajx^dvovai Kal tou? crvv avrco, Kal

hiapTrdaavTes oaa eTTeKopiL^eTO KreivovaL rof'

loidvvrjv Kal tovs cTaipovs avTov Trdvras. Slktjv

fxevTOL ye tovtcov vneaxov rols aSeA^ot? avrov ttjv

d^iav, T^v /xer' ov ttoXv SrjXcoaopiei'.

12 (3) *0 Se BaKXi8r]g yvov'S tov 'laivddr]v iv toZs

e'Aecrt rod ^lophdvov KaTeaTpaTorrehevi-Levov , irapa-

(f>vXd^as rrjv tojv aaj^^drcov rjpiepav ev?' avrov rJKev

13 (hs ov pLa)(ovpi€Vov iv eKeivr) Sta rov v6p.ov. 6 Se

Trapoppuf^aas rov<; iraipovg Kai vrepi rcov i/jv^cov

avrols elvat rov klvSvvov elirajv, p.€aoLS drreLXrjfx-

1 KahSeiv P: TahSl FA^ : TaBhvv I-'.

* ov PFVE. ' TToXefj-yjaovai E.
* Kal TOV FLV : avrov tc tov AMW.

" That Bacchidcs " rested his force " is a detail apparently
based on 1 Mace. ix. 34 (c/. § 12), Kal eyvoj BaKxiBrjs rfj r^^xipa

T(hv aa^^aTtuv, " and Bacchidcs knew (of it) on the Sabbath
day." Joscphus' text must have read, like Luc, rr^v -q^tpav,

which Josephus took to mean that Bacchidcs observed the
Sabbath. Incidentally the verse is out of place, as Bacchidcs
had no reason to cross thr .Jordan until he learned that the
Jews were there ; cf. below.
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force." Thereupon Jonathan, learning that Baechides
had come against him, sent his brother John, also

called Gaddis,^ to the Nabataean Arabs '^ to leave his

equi])ment with them until they should fight against

Baechides, for they were friends of the Jews. But
as John was on his way to the Nabataeans, the sons

of Amaraios '^ lay in ambush for him outside the city

of Medaba,*" and seized both him and his men, and
after plundering all that they were carrying, killed

John and all his companions. Nevertheless they
suffered fitting punishment for this at the hands of

his brothers, as we shall presently relate.^

(3) Now when Baechides learned that Jonathan Baechides

had encamped in the marshes of the Jordan,'' he 5ews on^the
waited for the day of the Sabbath and then came Sabhath.

against him, thinking that he would not fight on that
j^.

4^3."'

day because of the Law. But Jonathan exhorted
his companions, telling them that their lives were
in danger, since they were hemmed in between the

* Cf. Ant. xii. 266 note i.

' Cf. Ant. xii. 3.S5 note c.

* Bibl. Janibri ('IduPpi, v.l. 'Ap.^pi)\ prob., as Clermont-
Ganneau suggested long ago, from the name Ya'amru,
found on a Nabataean inscription near Medeba. Some of
the older scholars held that the original Heb. of 1 Mace,
had Amorite {''muri), as Josephus' (jreek implies, because
Medelja is mentioned as an Amorite city in Num. xxi. 29-31.

However Medeba was generally known as a Moabite citv.

' Hibl. Me<l.-l)a, mod. Maclahd, c. 12 miles S.E. of the N.
end of the Dead Sea.

Mn §§ 18-21. In 1 Mace, the story of Jonathan's and
Simon's revenge comes directly after the story of John's
murder.

" The battle must have taken place on the East of Jordan,
though this is not clear from 1 Mace, and apparently not
clear to .Josephus, who has Jonathan escaping across the
river to Transjordan, cf. below, § 14.
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fxevoLS ToC re TTorafiou /cat rajv noXefMicov co?

(f)vy€LV^ ovK exovatv {ol /lev yap einrpoadev eirrjeaav

o TTora/xos" S' r]v KaTomv auTtur), ev^dfjievog 8e /cat^

Toj ^e(p viKfjv avTOL? TTapaax^LV, ovvdmeL rot?

14 TToXepiioL'? . (hv 770AA0U? Kara^aXajv , eVet toA-

fjL-qpcog elSev e7Tep)(^6fX€VOV avrco tov ]iaK)(^L8r]v, e^-

eT€iV€ rr]v Se^idv cu? TrAr^ftoi' auroi'. rou Se

TrpoiSofxevou^ /cat tt^v TrXrjyrjv eKKXivavros diro-

Trrjhrjaas fJLerd roJv eVatpcDV els tov TTorapiov

htevi^^aro, /cat rovrov hLaocLt,ovTaL* tov rponov els

TO Trepav tov lopSavov, tcov TToXe/JLiajv ou/ce'rt tov

TTOTafxou eTTLSca^dvTiov^ dAA'" VTToaTpei/javTos evdvs

TOV Ba/cp^t'Sof els ttjv ev '\epoaoXvp.oLs aKpav.

dne^aXe Be Trjs aTparids cos Trepl hio^iXiovs

.

15 77oAAas" 8e TT^s 'loySata? KaTaXa[S6p.€vos TroXets 6

BaKxt8rjs chxvpojae /cat ri^r 'lepixovvTa /cat 'A/x-

fxaovv^ /cat Bai^ajpcov* /cat Br^^T^Aa" /cat Qa/xvadd

16 /cat Oapa^ci) /cat To;^oav''' /cat Fct^apa, /cat rrvpyovs

ev eKaoTT] tcov rroXecov olKohojxiqaas, kol Teixf]

TTepi^aXajv avTals KapTcpd /cat to) fxeyedei Sta-

(f)epovTa, SvvafjLLV els avTas KaTeaTTjuev , ottojs

KaKovv eKeWev op^ojixevot tovs 'louSatous' exojcnv.

17 ixdXiGTa he ttjv ev 'lepoaoXv/jiOLS chxvpojcrev aKpav.

Xa^iov he /cat tovs tcov irpcoTCov ttjs 'louSata?

1 (^vyriv PL^: ^euyeiv F. ^ /cat oni. LAMW.
' BekKcr: TrpoeiBofxevov codd. E. * StaCTtu^erai AMW Lat.
* di'TtStajSai'Taj;' I'. " dAA' om. 1*K.
' E^fj.aovfj. V: 'Aixfiadovv !> : 'AfMadoDv AMW: 'E/x/:iaoC»'

V : Amathuntt'iii I.at.

* Bai^apour I': BeSajpoi' \'
: haidapov W : Betharon Lat.

9 BeStAAd I': BaiOijXAa K: Be'^TjAAa 1.: Be07;AAav V : Bethelam
Lat. '" 0o«dai' \\'

: Toconain Lat. (vid.).

' See note g on p. 233.
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river and the enemy and so were unable to escape

—for the enemy was attacking them in front, and
the river was behind them— ,* and after praying to

God to grant them the victory, he joined battle with

the enemy. He had felled many of them when he
saw Bacchides boldly advancing on him, and so he
stretched out his right hand to strike him. But Bac-

chides saw the blow coming and evaded it, whereupon
Jonathan leaped into the river with his companions
and swam across, and in this manner they escaped to

the other side of the Jordan, for the enemy no longer

followed them across the river ; and Bacchides

straightway returned to the citadel in Jei-usalem,

having lost about two thousand'' of his army. Bac-

chides then occupied many cities of Judaea and forti-

fied them, such as Jericho, Emmaus,'' Beth-horon,*^

Bethel, Thamnatha,^ Pharatho,^ Tochoa^ and Ga-
zara '' ; in each of these cities he built towers, and
surrounded them with strong walls of exceeding
height, and stationed forces in them in order that

they might be able to issue from them and harass the

Jews. Above all he fortified the citadel in Jerusa-

lem.* He also took the sons of the chief men of

6 Only 1000 in most mss. of 1 Mace. (vJ. 3000).
" \'ariant Aniathus. Emmaus is mod. \lnncds, c. 20

miles N.W. of Jerusalem. <* Cf. Aid. xii. 289 note d.
' Prob. bihi. Timnath-Serah, and mod. Khirbet Tlhna,

according to Abel, G'P, ii. 482, c. 12 miles N.E. of Emmaus.
f Identified by some with bibl. I'iratlion and mod. J'ar'ata,

c. 6 miles S.N\'. of Shechem (mod. yaliln.s) ; this identifica-

tion is (|uestioned by Albright in liASOR, 1!) (Feb. 1933), 2G.
' 1 Si ace. has Tephon or 'I'epho, identified by Abel and

others with bibl. Tappuah and mod. Seikh Abu Zarad, c.

23 miles due N. of Jerusalem.
* Cf. Ant. xii. .308 note a.

* Josephus omits Bethsur, mentioned in 1 Mace. hi. 52.
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TratSa? oynfipov^, ^Is rrjv aKpav avTovq ei'eVAei(T€

Koi Tovrov i^vXarre rov rpoTTOV.

18 (1) 'Ytto tov avTov Se Kaipov Trapayevofxeuos T19

TTpos 'IcovdO'qv Kal rov dSeX(f)6v avrou Xt/xa»va,

Tovs A[xapaLov TratSas- aTrryyyeiAei' avroL<; ydfiov

eVtreAowras" Kal ttjv vviL(^rjv dyovras diro Na^add}
TToAecos" dvyarepa rivd'g ovoav rwv inKJiavon' irapd

TOis ' Apaijjiv, /ue'AAeii' Se ylveaOai TTapaTTopLTTrjv rrjg

19 Koprjs XapLTipdv /cat TToXvreXT]. ol Se irepl rdv

'lojvddrjv Kal Ht/xcuva Kaipov eTTLT-qSetorarov els ttjv

eKSiKtav rdSeXcfjov vopbiaavres avrols 7Tapa(f)avrjvaL,

Kal Xn'ffieaOaL rrjv virep ^\codvvov hiKiqv Trap' avrcov

€771 tt-oAAt^s" i^ouala^ v7ToXafi6vT€<; , e^copp^rjaav els

rd M7]Sa^a Kal rov? e)(6povs €v ro) opei Xo)(^u)vr€'5

20 e/xevov. cli? 8e €l8ov avroiis dyovrag rrjv Tiapdivov

/cat TOV vvp.(j)iov Kal ^iAa>v avv avrots olov etVo? tV

ydfioig 6)(Xov, dvaTry^St^aavres €K tt^? eveSpas dn-
€KT€tvav aTTavras, Kal rov Koajxov Kal ttjv dXX-qv

oar) rore e'lrrero Xeia rols dvOpcoTTOis Xaj^ovres

21 vnearpeifjav. /cat npLOipiav fiev vTrep ^Icodvvov

rdheXcfjou irapd twv vldJv 'Ajuapatov roLavrrjv dir-

eXa^ov avToi re yap ovtol Kal ol avveTTOfievoL

TovToig cfiiXoi Kal yvvaiKes avrcov Kal reKva 81-

€cl)9dp7]aav, dvres co?^ rerpaKoaioi.

22 (•'') St/xo)!' fiev ouv Kal ^Icovddrjg etV rd eXrj rov

TTorapiov VTroarpeijjavres avroOt Karepcevov. Ba/c-

P^iSt^? Se rrjv 'lovSaiav diraaav (j)povpals dcrcf^aXc-

1 TaPa9,i V at fort. W. « dis om. PVL.

« Cf. above § 11 note/.
*"

1 iMacc. has " of Canaan."
' So some i.xx »fss. ; the majority have Nadabath, v.ll.
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Judaea as hostages and shut them up in the citadel

and in this manner kept them under guard.

(4) About this time" someone came to Jonathan Jonathan

and his brother Simon with the report that the sons of aven|eT"e
Amaraios were celebratinff a wedding and brinsring; murder ot

^ ^ their
the bride, who was the daughter of one of the dis- brother

tintjuished men amonfj the Arabs ,'' from the citv of •/°^°-~ o ^ ^^ 1 Mace.
Nabatha,*^ and that the procession accompanying the ix. 37.

girl would be a splendid and costly one. Thereupon
Jonathan and Simon, thinking that a most favourable

opportunity had arisen for avenging their brother,

and believing that they could exact satisfaction from
them with the greatest ease for the killing of John,
set out for Medaba and lay in wait for their foes in

the mountains. And when they saw them conduct-
ing the maid and her bridegroom and a great com-
pany of friends, as is usual at a wedding, they sprang
out from their ambush and killed them all, and after

taking as spoil the ornaments and the rest of the
possessions that were then being taken along by these
people, turned back. Such, then, was the punish-
ment which they inflicted on the sons of Amaraios
for killing their brother John, for these men them-
selves and the friends who accompanied them, and
their wives and children, perished to the number of
about four hundred.'

(5) And so Simon and Jonathan returned to the Bacchides

marshes of the river and remained there, while returns to

Bacchides, after securing all Judaea with jrarrisons, ; jiacc.

IX. 42.

Nabadath, Gabadan. Abel, GP, carte viii, locates it 2 miles
S.W. of Medeba. Klein, EY 66, corrects the name to
Narbatta, near Caesarea on the coast ; with this I he reading
" of Canaan " seems to him to agree better than witli a site

in Transjordan.
'' No number is given in 1 Mace.
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aafxevos vviarpeijie rrpos rov ^acrtAea. kul t6t€ fxeu

€77 er-q Svo ra tojv 'lovSattov rjpeixrjae TTpdyixara.

23 OL be ^yyaSe? fat aae^eis opcovreg rov ^lojvddr]v

Kat TOV£ GUI' avTO) fxerd noWrjs aSeta? eVStarpt-

jSovra? TTJ X^V*? ^'^
'''V^

€Lp-qvr]v, TTepiTTOvat irpog

ArjiJ.TJTpLov TOP /SaCTtAe'a, TrapaKaXovvres dTToarelAat

JiaK)(LSr)v €7tI Trjv ^IcuvdOov avXXrjijjLv ehrjXovv yap
avTTjv dnovajg iaojxeviqv, koL vvktl //.la ixtj Ttpoa-

SoKoJaiv avrotg eTrnrecrovTas dTTOKrevelv airavras.

24 Tov Se ^aoLXeojg eKTriynfiavTog rov ^aK-)(ihr]v, yevo-

fxevos oiirog ev rfj \ov8aia Trdcnv eypaipe toZ<; cfyiXoLS

KOL \ovhaioLS /cat avfifxdxoLs uuXXajSelv avroj rov

25 IcovdOrjv. OTTOvSa^ovTcov 8e TrdvTOJV /cat ^t) bvva-

fM€vojv KparrjaaL rod ^Icovddov {i(j)vXdTT€TO yap
a(f)oSpa TTjv eTTL^ovXrjV fj(Tdr)ix4vos^), 6 BaKx^S-qg

opyiadelg rolg (j)vydatv cog ipevaa/xevoLg avTOV re

Kal rov ^aaiXea TrevT'qKovra aurcDi^ tovs rjyov-

26 fJievovs avXXal^djv direKTeivev. 6 8e ^YoivdOiqs avv

TdSeX<f)cp /cat rot? eratpots" elg BrjdaXaydv' dva-

;)^at/3et Kcofjirjv ovaav ev rfj ept]p.(x), (f)o^rjdel? rov

^aKxt8rjv, Kal ot/coSo/XT^aas' TTvpyovs /cat t^^XV
TTepif^aXofxevos avrov eax^v da(f>aXa)s 7Te(f>poupr)-

27 (xevov. Ba/c;^t8r^? Se raur' dKovaag riqv re [led*

^ aladofievos L^AMW. ^ \'ithalagam Lat.

" At this point (ix. 54) 1 Mace, relates the death of the
high priest Alcimus in the 153rd yr. Sel. = 160,59 b.c. ;

this has already been mentioned by Josephus in Ant. xii. 413,
" According to 1 Mace, the two-years peace came after

the death of Alcimus.
" Cf. .Inf. xii. 253 note e.

^ The guarding of himself is a detail not found in 1 Mace.
« 1 Mace. ix. 61 reads, " and they seized of the men of

the country, the leaders of the wickedness, about fifty men,
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returned to the king." And thereafter the affairs of
the Jews were peaceful for two years. '^ But the
renegades '^ and godless men, seeing that Jonathan
and his followers were living in the country in the
greatest security because of the peace, sent to King
Demetrius and urged him to send Bacchides to seize

Jonathan, for this, they informed him, could be done
without difficulty, and if his men fell upon them
unexpectedly in one night they could kill them all.

The king therefore sent Bacchides, and when he came
to Judaea, he wrote to his friends, both Jews and
allies, to seize Jonathan for him. And they all made
an effort to do so, but were not able to get hold of

Jonathan—for he had become aware of the plot and
guarded himself closely— '', whereupon Bacchides,

being enraged at the renegades for having, as he
thought, deceived him and the king, seized fifty of

their leaders and killed them.*" But Jonathan, in fear

of Bacchides, withdrew with his brother and his com-
panions to Bethalaga,/ a village in the wilderness,

and building towers and surrounding it with walls,

kept himself safely protected. When Bacchides Bacchides

heard of this, he led out the army that was with him, iJ^sieges
J ' Jonallian.

and killed thtni." Most commentators take this to mean ]
Mace,

that Jonathan killed fifty of the Jews who called Bacchides '^ ^^

to Judaea. Perhaps Josephus takes Bacchides to be the
subject lure because of vs. (i9 (see below, § 31), which says
that liaeehides, anjjry at the sieji^e he was forced to undergo
by Jonathan and Simon, killed many of the Jews who had
invited him to attack the Hasmonaean forces.

^ Iiethl)asi in 1 Mace, Oesterley, CAP, suggested a
connexion with the Wady el-Ihwsah, E. of Tekoah, and
recently I'ere Abel has identified it more exactly with Kliirbet
Bfiit-Iitis.iti, c. 8 miles N. by h]. of Tekoah. Klein, />' }', \). o6,

suggests that the original name was 15cth Nibshan, found in

Josh. XV, G2, lUit the form Betlialaga in Josephus still

remains a puzzle.
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eavTov arpariav ayajv i<al rcbv 'lovdaiow tovs

avfJ.ixd)(ov^ napaXa^ajv €ttI rov liovddrjv rJKe, /cat

TTpoa^aXojv avTov tols oxvpcoj-iaaiv iirl TroAAa?

28 CLVTOV Tjixepas eTToXiopKei. 6 he irpos rrjv gttovStjv

rfjs TToXiopKias ouk eVStScuatv, dAAd Kaprepcos dvTi-

ards ^Lixcova /xer' rov dSeA^dr eV rfj TToXei Kara-

AetTret^ ru) BaK;)(i87^ TToXsfi-qaoVTa, Xddpa 5' avrog

et? TTjv )(^cx)pav i^eXdojv Kal avvayaydjv X^^P^ noXXrjv

TTapd Tcov rd avrov ^povovvrojv , vuKTog iTTLTTLTTreL

rip rod Bawrji^iSou OTparoTrehoj, Kal av)(yovs avTcov

hia(f)6€ipag (f)av€pds kol rdheX<f>a) Utixcovi yiverai.

29 TotS" e)(dpot's eTTLTTeawv . kol ydp ovro^ aia66pL€VOs

v-n avTOV KTCLVopLevovs rovg TToXepiiovg eTTc^eiacv

avTols, Kal rd re p.rj)(avrjp.aTa rd rrpos tt^v TToXiop-

KLav ivenprjae tcov ^laKeSovcov Kal <f)6vov avriov

30 LKavdv elpydaaro . 6eaGdp,€Vog S' avrov 6 BaK-

X^hrjs VTTo rcov e^Op^Jv aTT€.LXT]pjxevov Kal rovg jxev

ejJLTrpoadev avra>^ rovs S OTTLoOev rrpoaKeLp.4vovs

,

el? dOvfiiav dp.a Kal rapa^rjv rrjg Stavota? everreae,

ro) Trap' eATxtSa? drrojSdvrt, r-qs TToXiopKLag^ avy^v-

31 dets. rov puevroL ye virep rovrcov dv/xov ets rovg

'f>vyd8as, OL piereTrepufjavro TTapd rod ^aaiXecog

avrov, dTTeaKrufjev cos e^rjTrarrjKorag- iftovXero he

reXevrrjcras rjjv TToXiopKiav, el hvvarov, evTrpencos

els r7)v olKeiav vnoarpei/jai.

32 (6) Ma^cov S avrov rrjv hidvotav ^IcovdOrjs rrpe-

cr^everai irpos avrov rrepl i^tAtas" Kal avpifxaxias,

^ ^ev eiaae AMW I'..
" KaTaAttTrei Olil. AM WE.

' aVTUJV V. * TTipl TTJV TToXlOpKiaV LAMW,
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and taking along his Jewish alUes, came against

Jonathan and assaulted his fortifications and besieged
him for many days. Jonathan, however, did not
yield before the severity of the siege, but after hold-

ing out stoutly, left his brother Simon in the city

to carry on the fight with Bacchides, and himself
secretly went out into the country ; then having
gathered together a large force from among those who
sympathized with him," he fell upon Bacchides' camp
by night and slew a good many of them, thus making
known to his brother Simon that he had fallen upon
the foe. When Simon became aware that the
enemy were being killed by him, he too sallied out
against them and burned the engines which the
Macedonians had used in the siege, and caused the
slaughter of a considerable number of their men.
But Bacchides, seeing himself hemmed in by his foes,

some of them pressing him in front and others from
behind, fell into a despondent and disturbed state

of mind, for he was confounded at the unexpected
outcome of the siege. However he vented his anger
at these reverses on the renegades who had sent for

him to the king, for he believed they had deceived
him.** And he wished to end the siege and, if possible,

return home without dishonour.''

(6) But Jonathan, learning what was in his mind, Jonathan

sent envoys to him to propose a friendly alliance and u"cchides
make peace.

" 1 Mace. ix. 66 reads, " And he (Jonathan) smote Odoares }
Mace.

and his brothers and the sons of Phasiron in their tents." "' ^°'

Possibly Josephus read tVeVafei' instead of i-rraTa^ev " he
smote," and took the verse to mean that Jonatlian enhsted
the help of these tribes, not that he attacked them.

* Cf. above, § >o note e.

'^ Or " to end the siege without dishonour, if possible, and
return home."
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07TC0S aiTohcooiv dAArjAoi? ous" €lXi]<f)aaLV al-)(^fxa\aj-

33 Tovs eKarepoL. vofXLaag 8e ravrrjv evTTpeTreaTdrrjv^

6 BaK:;;^tSr^? rr^v dva)(copr]aLV, aTreVSerat rrpos top

IcvvdOrjv (f)iXiai>, /cat oj/xocrav firj arparevaeiv en
/car'^ aAArjAajv', /cat tou? re at;^/n.aAdjTous' aTToSoy?

/cat TOj)? ISiovs^ Kopnadp.€vos VTrdofTpeipev els ^Av-

Tiox^t'O.v TTpos TOP ^aaiXea, /cat ixerd ravrr^v tyjv

34 dvaxcopT^OLV ovKeri etV tt^v 'lofSatav ive^aXev. 6

Be 'Icum^Ty? ravTrjs rris aSeta? Xa^ofxevo? /cat

77-otou/Ltevo? eV Ma;)^jua TrdAet tt^v Siairav, avrodi

Tols oxXoLg Stet77e ra Trpdyjiara, /cat rou? TTOvrjpovg

/cat acrejSet? KoAa^tov eKdOr^pcv ovtojs (xtto toJtojv

TO eOvos.

35 (ii. 1) "Eret 8' i^rjKouTa) /cat e/caroarai ro^ 'Av-

Tio;^ou Tou 'E77t^ai'ous- utov' 'AAe^arSpor"* dva^avra

els Hvpiav avvejSrj KaraXa^iaOai OToAe/j-atSa e/c

TTpohoaia^ raJv evSov^ arpaTicDTWV d7Te)(0a)g yap

elxov TTpos Tov Arju-qrpiov Sta rrjv vrreprjcfyaviav

3G avTOV /cat to SyaeVTef/CToi^. drroKXciaas yap avrov

et? rerpaTTvpyiov tl ^aaiXeiov, o KareoKevaaev

avTos ovK cLTTCodev rrjs AvTto;(eta?, owSeVa irpoa-

^ evTTpeneaTepav 1'
L\' L.at.

^ eVt T17V .\M : en Trjv W. ^ oiKeLOVS P.
" 'jVXe^avBpov oni. PF\'E Lat.
* Tclii' ei'Soi' Niese: toIi' ev8o9ev AMWE: evbodev FLV:

eVSoi' P.

" Josephus takes 1 Mace. ix. 70 to refer to an exchange of

prisoners, although the context, esp. vs. 72, shows that the

return of the Jewish prisoners only is meant.
* 1 Mace. " to his own land."
* Bibl. Michinash, mod. Mukhmas, c. 8 miles N.W. of
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that each side might return to the other the prisoners

thev had taken." Thereupon Bacchides, considering

this the most dignified way of withdrawing, made a

compact of friendship with Jonathan, and they swore

not to make war against each other again ; and after

returning the prisoners and getting back his ovm
men, he returned to Antioch to the king,*' and after

this withdrawal never again invaded Judaea. On
obtaining this freedom of action, Jonathan made
his residence in the city of Machma,*^ and there

administered the affairs of the people and punished
the wicked and godless, and so purged the nation of

them.

(ii. 1) Now in the hundred and sixtieth year,"* Alexander

Alexander,*^ the son of Antiochus Epiphanes,-'' went up
^^^^l

^^'^-^^

to Syria and succeeded in occupying Ptolemais ^ Demetrius

through the treason of the soldiers within, for they Jonathan's

were hostile to Demetrius because of his arrogance support.
^ 1 Miicc. X, 1.

and unapproachableness. For he had shut himself

in a palace with four towers which he had built not

far from Antioch, and admitted no one, but was lazy

Jerusalem ; cf. Ant. vi. 98 note e. Jonathan must have
ruled in comparative peace for about seven years, from 160 to

15S B.C.

'' 1532 B.C. Alexander arrived in Palestine in the summer
of 152 B.C.

' Variant omits the name.
' So he is called in 1 Mace. The ancient Greek his-

torians say that Alexander was an impostor put forward in

their own interests by Attains II of Pcrgamum and Ptolemy
VI Philometor of Kjrypt, who persuaded the Roman Senate
to recognize his claim to the Seleucid throne. On Alex-
ander's surname Balas see § 1 19 note a. The following narra-
tive, to § 37, is based on a Greek source, probably Polybius
or Nicolas of Damascus. See the Appendix in vol. ix. of
this translation.

» Mod. 'Akka, cf. Ant. xii. 331 note c.
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I'ero, dAAa* Trepl to. Trpdy^ara pdOvfxog rjv Kal

oXiyojpos, odev avrcb Kal pdXXov to Trapd twv
inTorerayficvoiv plcros e^iq(f)Ori, Kadd)s rjBr} Kal iu

37 dXXoLs ScSrjXcoKafJLev. yevo/xevov ovv iv YlroXe-

/LtatSt Tov ^AXe^avSpov aKovaag 6 A-q/jL-^rpio? rjyev

diraoav dvaXafiojv err' avrov ttjv Bvvajxiv. eVe/xi/re

8e Kal TTpo'S '\a)vd6rjv Tipea^ets" Trepl CTi'/x/Ma;^ta? Kal

cvvoias' (f)6daat yap tov 'AXe^avSpov Sieyvcu, fjirj

TTpoSiaXexd^lg eKelvos avTW axfj ttjv irap' avTov

38 ^o-qdeiav. tovto S' eiroUi (fio^ridel^ fir] jjcvrjoLKaKT]-

cra? o lojvddrjg avTO) Trjg e^dpag avveTndrjTaL.

TTpoaeTa^ev ovv avTco avva9poit,€LV Svvajxiv Kal

/caracr/ceua^eiv" oirXa Kal Tovg opirjpovg, ovs tcov

^lovSaicov eVeVAetcre Ba/c;^iS7^9 ev Tjj aKpa twv

39 lepoaoXvpojv, aTToXa^eXv .^ toiovtojv ovv avTco tcov

irapa ArjjjLrjTpLOV TrpoaTreaovTcov 6 ']covddrjg irapa-

yevofievo? et? Ta ]epo(roXvp.a ttjv eTnaToXrjv

dveyvco tov ^aaiXewg, aKovovTOJV tov re Aaoi; Kal

40 Tcbv (f)povpovvTCx)v TTJV aKpoTToXw. di'ayvcoadevTOw

Se TOVTCOV ol daej^elg Kal cjivydSeg ol e/c ttJ'S aKpo-

TToXecos Xiav eSeiaav, €TTLTeTpo(j)6Tos ^Icovddrj tov

^aaiXecos OTpaTidv avXXeyeiv Kal tovs o/x-qpovg

aTToXa^elv. 6 8e TOt? yovevaiv eKdoTCo tov Ihiov

41 aTTehoiK^v. /cat ovTOjg p,kv 'louvdOrj^ iv 'lepoaoXv-

/xoij TTTjv [Jiovrjv eTTOLeLTo, Kaivit,ci}V Ta Araro. ttjv

ttoXlv Kal Trpos t-tjv avTOV ^ovXtjolv KaTaoKevd^cov

eKaoTOv.* eVe'Aetiae yap OLKobojjirjdrjvat Kal to.

r€L)(rj Trjs TToXecos e/c XWiov T€Tpayd>va>v, cvs dv
fj

42 Kal 7T/30S" Tovs TToXepLLOvs^ dacf)aX€arT€pa^ TavTa S'

* dAAa Kal FLAMVW Lat. ^ npoKaTaoKevd^eiv PFLV.
^ aTToXafipdveiv AMWE. * SKaara Cobet,

* TToXefjLovs PFV. * aa^aXicrrepov yViNlWE.
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and careless about public affairs, for which reason

the hatred of his subjects was still more inflamed

against him, as we have already related elsewhere."

But when Demetrius heard that Alexander had come
to Ptolemais, he took his entire army and led it

against him. He also sent envoys to Jonathan to

propose a friendly alliance, for he had determined
to anticipate Alexander lest he should be before him
in treating M'ith Jonathan and obtaining assistance

from him. This he did from fear that Jonathan
might bear him a grudge for his former enmity, and
therefore join in the attack on him. Accordingly he
instructed him to collect a force and provide arms,

and to recover the Jewish hostages whom Bacchides
had shut up in the citadel of Jerusalem. On receiv-

ing this message from Demetrius, Jonathan came to

Jerusalem and read the king's letter in the hearing

of the people and of those who guarded the citadel.

And when these instructions were read, the godless

men and the renegades of the citadel were in great

fear, now that the king had permitted Jonathan to

raise an army and recover the hostages. But he
restored every one of them to his parents. So
Jonathan took up his residence '' in Jerusalem, making
various repairs in the city and arranging everything

according to his own liking. Thus he ordered the

walls of the city ' also to be built of square stones in

order that they might be more secure against the

° As there is no such passage in Josephus, we may assume
that this phrase is taken over from his source.

* TTjv fxovriv (ttouIto is a 'riiucydidean phrase (Thuc. i.

131), also found in Jnt. viii. 'AM.
' I Mace. X. II," the walls and the mount of Sion," that

is, the temple hill, the walls of which had been destroyed by
Antiochus Eupator ; c/. Ant. xii. 382 ff, ( = 1 Mace. vi."6U if.).
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opcoj'Te? OL Tcbv (fypovpicov tojv ev rfj Jovoata

(f)v\aKes, eKXiTTovreg avra Trdvres €(f)vyov et? Av-

TL6)(€Lav irdpe^ tojv ev Be^aoypo. TrdAet /cat rchv ev

Tjj CLKpa r<2)v '\epoaoXvpicov ovtol yap rj TrXeiujv

fjLolpa TOJv dae^tov ^lovSatcov /cat 7T€(f>€vyoT(jJv

rjuav, /cat 8ta tovto rds (f)poupdg ovk iyKarcXiTTOV.

43 [2) Tvovg Se o 'AAe^avSpo? raj re v7TOO)(eG€LS

a? €7TOL7JcraTO ArjjjLrjTpLO? Trpos ^Icxjvddrjv, /cat etSo;?

/cat' tt)^ dvSpelav avrov /cat OTrdcra hUdrjKe iroXefiaJv

Tovs Ma/ceSdva?, /cat TrdXiv ota 7Te7TOvdd>g avrog

eirj VTTO A'qp'qrpLOV /cat YiaK^iSov rod ArjjjL-qTpLOV

arparrjyou, ovp^jj-axov ovk dv evpelv ^lujvddov

dp.€LVio vpos Tovs (f)LXovg eXeyev iv ro) rrapovTi

Kaipo), og /cat npos roug TToXep.ov;'^ earlv ai'Speto?,

/cat pLiaog OLK€LOV e;!^et irpog A-qfx-qrpLov, ttoXXo.

44 7T€7Tovdcog VTT^ uvTov /ca/co. /cat TTeTTOL-qKcLs .
" et

Totyapovv So/cei (f)tXov iroLelaOai avrov Kara Arjp.'q-

rplov, vvv eartv ovk dXXo ri^ xp'qaijj.corepov rj*

rrapaKaXelv avrov inl rrjv avpfia-x^iav." ho^av

ovv^ avro) /cat rols (fjtXoLS tt€jxtt€iv irpos rov Ict*-

45 vddrjv, ypd(j)ei rotavrrjv eTnaroXriV' " ^aaiXevs

AXe^avSpog 'liovddrj ro) dSeXc/xx) ;^atpeiv. rrjV p.kv

dvhpeiav gov /cat ttigtiv dKTjKoapev TraAat, /cat Std

rovTo 7T€TT6p<f)aj.Lev TTpo? ae irepl cfjiXlag /cat" avp,-

^ Kal elBcbs Kal AMW : Kal elhujs L: Kal rell.

' TToXf^loVS \ I -at.

^ aAAo Tt Dindorf: dAAore cod d.

*
7j add. Dindorf. * g^ LAMW.

" (f>iXlas Kal om. AMWF..
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enemy." When the defenders of the garrisons in

Judaea observed this, they all left their posts and
fled to Antioch, with the exception of those in the

city of Bethsur and those in the citadel of Jerusalem,''

for these consisted of the greater part of the godless

and renegade Jews, and for that reason they did not

abandon the garrisons.

(2) But when Alexander learned of the promises Alexander

which Demetrius had made to Jonathan, knowing
|^''',v^„*oyer

of his courage and what great things he had accom- Jonathan

plished in the war with the Macedonians, and, on the promises?"

other hand, how greatly he had suffered at the hands i ^i^^cc.

of Demetrius and Demetrius' general Bacchides, he '

told his Friends'" that at the present juncture he could

find no better ally than Jonathan, who was cour-

ageous in battle ** and also had his ow^n grounds for

hating Demetrius, having suffered many injuries at

his hands as well as having inflicted them on him.
" If, then, we decide to make him our friend against

Demetrius, nothing would be of more advantage just

now than to invite him to make an alliance with us."

Accordingly when it was decided by himself and his

Friends to send to Jonathan, he wrote the following

letter." " King Alexander to his brother Jonathan,
greeting. We have long heard of your courage and
loyalty, and for this reason have sent to you to pro-

° Variant " war."
*" Jerusalem is not specifically mentioned at this point in

1 Mace. For a brief summary of the recently discovered
archaeological material bearinf? on the occupation of Bethsur
see Albright in BASOR, V.i (Oct. 19S1), pp. 2-V2 or Wat-
zinger ii. 24 f. and 'J'afel "A.

' C/. Ant. xii. VAX note.
** N'ariant " against the enemy."
' On till- authenticity of tliis letter and that of Demetrius

below cf. literature cited in Appendix J.
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jxa)(Las. x^Lporovovinv hi ae arjiiepov dp)(^i€pea

Tcov ^lovSaicov /cat <j)iXov ifxov KaXeZadai,. an-
earaXKO. aoi Kal Scoped? aroXrjv 7Top(f)vpdv /cat

are(f>avov )(pv(jeov, /cat TrapaKaXoj rifXTjOevra v<f)^

rjfJioJv ojxoLov yiveodai Trepl 'q/xas."

4G (3) Ae^d/xevos' 8e rrjv iTnaroXrjv 6 '\covd6-q^

ivSverai fxkv rrjv dpxi-cpaTiKrjv^ otoXt^v, rrjs OKrjvo-

TTT^yta? evardarjg, fiird errj reaaapa -^ tov

dheX(j>6v avTov 'lovSav d7Todav€iV (/cat yap ovSe

/caret rovTov rov -^povov dp)^Lep€'6<? tls iyeyovei) •

avvdyei Se Swa/ittv ttoXXyjv Kal ttXtjOo? ottXcov

47 €)(^dXKev€v . ArjfjiT^TpLov Se ravra a(f)6hp' eXvirrjae

fxadovra, Kal rrjs ^pahvrrJTOs iavrov iTTOirjaev

aLTLdadai, on fir] TrpoXa^ojv 'AXe^avSpov avTog

^iXavdpcuTTevaaiTO^ rov ^lojvddrjv, dAA' eVetVoj

/caraAtTTot Kaipov ei? tovto. ypd(f)et roivvv Kal

avTos eTTLOToXr^v ro) ]a)i>d6rj Kal roj S'q/Jicp Sr)-

48 Xovaav rdSe- " ^aaiXevg Arjfx-qrpLos 'Icovddr) Kal

TO) edvei TCOV ^lovSatojv ;\;atpetJ^. eVetS?) Sierrjp-^-

aare rrjv Trpos rjfids ^lAtav /cat TreLpdaaoLV vfxds

TOLS cfxois ix^poLS ov TTpoaeOeade, Kal ravrrjv fiev

VfJLCov irraLvco rrjv ttlotlv Kal TrapaKaXaJ 5e rot?

avTOLS ifj-jjievetv,^ dTToXrufjofievovs dp-oif^d^ nap*

49 rjfjLcbv Kal x^pnas. tovs yap nXeioTovs vpLOJV

dviqaui tcov <f)6pa)v Kal tcov avvrd^ecov as ireXelre

Tots" 7Tp6 ifiov ^aaiXevaiv Kal epLoi, vvv re vpuv

' ifpariifrjv V : sacerdotali Lat.
* E : i(f>iXavdpuj7T€vaaTo codd. ' E : inifieietv codd.

" The variant omits " friendly."
* 1 Mace. X. 21, " in the seventh month of the hundred

and sixtieth year," i.e. in the autumn of \'i2 n.c. (here reckon-
ing the spring of 311 b.c. as the beginning of the Seleucid
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pose a friendly ° alliance. We therefore elect you
this day hio-h priest of the Jews ^^'ith the title of my
Friend. I have also sent you as gifts a robe of purple

and a gold crown ; and I request you, who have been
honoured by us, to act toward us in like manner."

(3) On receiving this letter, Jonathan, at the time Demetrius

of the festival of Tabernacles, put on the high-
fo^^^^j.

priestly robe, this being four years after the death proposals to

of his brother Judas—for there had been no high i Macc.^'*'

priest during this time— ,'' and gathered together a ^- ^i-

large force and forged a great number of arms. But
Demetrius was greatly grieved on learning these

things, and they caused him to blame himself for

his dilatoriness in not anticipating Alexander by him-
self extending privileges '^ to Jonathan instead of leav-

ing the other this opportunity. Accordingly he also

wrote a letter to Jonathan and the people, which
read as follows. " King Demetrius to Jonathan '^ and
the Jewish nation, greeting. Since you have pre-

served your friendship for us, and in spite of their

tempting offers have not joined yourselves to my foes,

I commend you for this loyalty on your part, and
exhort you to continue in the same course, for which
you shall receive a recompense from us and our
favour. For I shall release the greater part of you
from the tribute and imposts which you have paid
to my royal predecessors and to me, and for the

era, cf. Ant. xii. 240 note a). Judas died in 159 b.c. ; mus
Jonathan's accession to the high priesthood took place seven
years after Judas' death, cf. Ant. xx. 2.S7 ; for a similar
contradiction cf. Ant. xii. 414 and note.

' This meaning of (f)i.\ai'dpwTreveiv might have been in-

cluded in the vocabulary given by Welles, Royal Corr.^

p. 37 S.
•^ 1 .Mace, omits Jonathan's name.
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a(j>iri^L Tovs (f)6povs ovs aet Trapetp^ere. npog rov-

roLS KOI TTjv Tifxrjv v[XLV ;^a/3t^oyLiat tcov dXwv Kal

raJv aT€(f)dva)V, ovs TTpoae(j>ipeT€ rjfxlv, /cat avrl rcov

rptTOJV rod Kapvov Kal rod rjixiaovs rov ^vXivov

KapTTOV TO yiv6p.€vov ifxol p-lpos vpuv d(f)LrjixL aTro

60 TTJ? ar]p.€pov rjpiepas. Kal vnep Ke(f)aXrjg eKaar-qs

eSet jxoL 8t.8oadai tcov iv ttj 'louSata KaTOiKovv-

TOjv Kal tCjv Tpiojv T07Tapxt'(J0V TCOV TTJ 'louSata

7TpoaK€L[JLevcov Sa/xapeias" Kal TaXiXaias Kal 11 e-

paias, TOVTOV^ Trapaxcj^pco vplv and tov vvv els tov

61 diravra )(p6vov. Kal T'qv lepoaoXvixLTaJv ttoXlv

Updv Kal davXov eivat ^ovXop,aL Kal iXevdepav ecus

TCOV opcov avr-qs oltto ttjs SeKOiTrjs Kal tcov TeXcJov.

TTjv 8e d-Kpav iTTirpeTTCtj tco dpxtepei Vfiojv 'Icovddrj,

ovs 8' O.V avTos SoKLfidaj] ttiotovs Kal (j)iXovs, tov-

Tovs iv avTTJ (j>povpovs~ KaTaaTijaai,^ Lva (f>vXda-

52 acooLV rjjjLLV avr-qv. Kal 'louSai'ojv 8e tovs

alxixaXcoTLodevTas Kal SovXevovras iv ttj rjp.€Tepa

d(f)Lr]fj.t iXevOipovg. KeXevco Se fxrjSe dyyapeveadai

rd ^lovSaicov vrrot^vyia' ra St ad^^ara Kal eopTrjv

dnaaav* Kal TpeZs^ Trpo Trjs ioprrjs -qp-epas" eoTCxiaav

* E: toJtous codd. ^ <f>povpovs om. AMW.
' Niese : KaraoTijaat. 1*1*AM\\\K: Karacmqao} L.

* eopTTj anaaa E.
* Tpet? /cat P: rpei? ai LAMW. * ij/iie'pat LAMW.

" On these and the following taxes see Bikerman, Inst.

Sel. pp. 111-114.
' On " toparchy " (for which 1 Mace, has " nome ") as a

subdivision of the nome see Schalit, pp. 21, 29 if.

' 1 Mace. X. 30 reads, " And now I release you and exempt
all the Jews from the tributes {(f>6pcjv) and from the payment
of the salt-tax and the crown-taxes ; and a third of the seed
and a half of the fruit of trees, which it is my due to receive,

1 give up my right to receive from to-day and henceforth
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present I remit to you the tribute which you have
always given. In addition I excuse you from pay-

ment of the salt-tax and crown-tax,^ which you have
made to us, and in place of the third part of the

grain and the half of the fruits of trees I remit to

you my share thereof from this day on. And as for

the poll-tax which was to be paid to me by the

inhabitants of Judaea and the three toparchies ^ ad-

joining it, Samaria, Galilee and Peraea, I exempt you
from this now and for all time.'' And it is my ^\-ish

that the city of Jerusalem shall be sacred and in\"iol-

able and be free to its borders fi-om the tithe and
tolls. And the citadel I place in the hands of your
high priest Jonathan, and such men as he shall judge
to be faithful and friendly to him, he may place in

it as a garrison to guard it for us. And I also set free

those Jews who have been taken captive and are in

slavery in our realm."* And I command that the

Jews' beasts of burden shall not be requisitioned ^ for

our army, and that on the Sabbaths and all festivals

and the three days preceding a festival ^ the Jews

from tlie land of Judah and fronri the three nomas added to it,

from Samaritis and Galilee." Several scholars delete
" Galilee " and understand the text to mean three districts

of Samaria, namely Aphairema, Lydda and l>amathaim,
mentioned by name in 1 Mace. xi. 3i, and alluded to in

1 Mace. X. 38 ; cf. § 125 note a. Josci^hu.s seems to have
interpreted the passage in the light of the divisions of Jewish
territory in the 1st century a.d. Cf. further iJr. Thackeray's
note on Ap. ii. 43 and Biichler's remarks quoted in Appendix
C of vol. vi. of this translation.

* Cf. the similar act of Ptolemv II Philadelphus narrated
in Aristeas § \2 f. {Ant. xii. 17 ff.).

' On this meaning of dyyapeveadai cf. Hatch, Essa>/s in

Biblical (Ireck, p. 37.
' I Mace, adds " and three days after."
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53 areAet?. rov avTOv rporrov Kal rovg ev rfj efxrj

KaroLKOvvTas 'louSatous' iXevdepovs Kai aveTrrjpe-

darovs atfyliqixi, /cat TOt? aTpareveadat per epov

^OvXopeVOl? €7TLTp€7TOJ Kal p€)(pi TpiGpVpLCDV i^eCTTCO

TOVTO- TOJV 8' avTOJV, oTTOL av aTTLCoai, rev^ovrai

Sv Kal TO €p.6v arpdrevpa p,€TaXap^dvei. Kara-

OT-^aoj 8' avToJv ovs p-€V els rd (f)povpt,a, Tti^a? 8e^

TTepl Tr]v (f)vXaKrjv rovpov awp.aro'S, Kal rjyepovas

54 8e TTOLy^ao) raJv rrepl rrjv ep^rjv avX'^v. eTTLTpeiTco 8e

Kal Tols TTaTpioLS' ;^pr)a^at vopois Kal tovtovs

<j)vXdau€LV , Kal rovs eV^ rpiaiv rots TTpoaKetp,€vof,s

rfj 'Ioy8ata vop.OiS^ VTrordaaeadai^ ^ovXop,ai,, /cat

TO) apx^epel he' einp-eXe? elvai, Iva prjSe els lov-

Sato? dXXo e-)(rj lepov npoaKwelv y) povov to ev

55 '\epoaoXvpoLS. SlSajpt 8' e/c tcov epcuv Kal elg ttjv

Sarrdvrjv rcov OvuioJv Kar' eros' p.vpid8as rrevTe-

/catSe/ca, Ta 8e irepiuoevovTa tow ^(piqpaTcov

vpieTepa elvai ^ovXopai- rag Se p-vpias Spaxpds

as eXdp^avov e'/c tov lepov ol ^aaiXels, vplv dcjiir^pi

8ia TO irpoaiqKeLV avTas tols Lepevaiv tols XetTovp-

^ §€ /cat FLV. * Niese : -narpwois codd.
* Tou? eV coni. : rot? codd.
* ex Mace. Bekker: Trpo/cei/xeVoij codd. ; propositis Lat.
^ TTj 'lonSaia vofiols ex iMacc. Grotius : ev rfj 'lovSaia fojxois

codd.
* imTaaaeadac Grotius. ' 8e P : om. rell.

" For a similar exemption (dreXeia tCjv Aetrou/i^yicDf) cf.

Welles, Royal Corr., p. 16.
**

1 Mace. X. 37, " And some shall be placed over the

aft";iirs of the kingdom which are matters of trust."
" Conj. : Mss. " ancestral."
<» Cf. aljove, § 50 note c.

* Text slightly uncertain.
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shall be exempt from labour.*^ In the same manner
do I set free the Jewish inhabitants of my realm and
assure them of not being molested ; and to those

who wish to serve in my army I give leave to do so,

and this shall be permitted to as many as thirty

thousand, and wherever they go they shall receive

the same pay as my own army. Some of them I

shall place in garrisons, and others in my body-
guard, and I shall make them officers at my court. *"

I also permit them to live in accordance with their

country's " laws and to observe them, and it is my
will that those living in the three districts added to

Judaea ** shall be subject to these laws,'' and that it

shall be the concern of the high priest that not a

single Jew shall have any temple for worship other

than that at Jerusalem.^ And I give out of my own
revenue one hundred and fifty thousand drachmas '

yearly for the expenses of the sacrifices, and it is

my wish that whatever is left over from this sum
shall be yours.'' As for the ten thousand drachmas •

which the kings used to receive from the temple,
these I remit to you because they belong to the

' 1 Mace. x. 38 merely says that the inhabitants of the
three newly acquired districts " shall not obey any authority
other than that of the high priest." Josejihus paraphrases
freely. He also omits the donation of Ptolemais in vs. 39.

" 1 Mace. X. 40, " fifteen thousand shekels of silver
"

which would make only 30,000 drachmas or at most 60,000
(Attic) according to Joseyihus' reckoning in Ant. iii. 194..

^ 1 ISIacc. X. 11, " And all the overplus which the finance
officials (oi (XTTo Twv ypeiiuv) did not give as in former times,

from now on they shall give for the work of the temple,"
which seems to mean the additional grants to the temple
formerly made by the Scleucid (and Ptolemaic) kings and
recently withheld by Seleucid officials.

' 1 Mace. " 5000 shekels "
; cf. note g above.
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5(j yovat-v^ ra> lepo).^ /cat oaot 8 av (fivyojotv etV to

Upov TO eV 'lepocroXvfiocg Kal etV ra drr' avTOV

XprjfJ-CLTLt.ovTa, r) ^aotXiKa 6(f)eiXovre? ;!^prj)U,aTa -^

8t' (zAAtjv alriav, aTToXeXuadcoaav ovroi Kal to.

57 v7Tdp)(ovTa aurot? aaia earcD. eTTLTpeTTOj Se Kai

dvaKaiVL^eiv to tepov /cat olKoSo[j.eLV rrjg €t? TauTa

haTTOvrjs e/c tcDv' e/xojv yivop,€vr)g, Kal to. r^ixH ^^

avyx^^P^ TO. rrjs TToXeco? oiKohoixelv Kal Trupyovs

viJjrjXovs iyeip^iv Kal ravra €k tcov ijxcZv dviaToiv

TTavra. el Se Tt /cat ^povpiov iariv o (jvp.(f)epei rfj

p^cupa Tjj 'louSatojv 6)(vp6v elvai, /cat tout' e/c Ttuv

ejU.ctii' KaraaKevaad-qrco."

68 ('^) TauTa /iiev ow VTriaxvovjievog Kal ;)^;apt^d-

fievos roLS 'louSaiot? eypaipe A-qix-qrpLos. 'AAe|'-

avSpo? Se o ^aaiXevs Svvajjiiv pi€ydXr]v avvayayd)V

fiLado(f)6pcov Kal tcov TrpoadejJLevojv eK Trjg Xupta?

avTO) (TTpaTia)TCov eVt toi' A'qp.-qTpLov eaTparevaev.

59 /cat pidyrq^ yevoiieviqs to fiev evcovvfxov Kepas tov

Ar][jir]TpLOV Tpe7T€TaL tovs evavTLOVS els <f>vyr]v Kal

ehloj^ev dxpi ttoXXov, KTeivei t€ au)(vovs avTwv Kal

StapTra^et to OTpaTOTreSov, to Se Se^tov, ov avv-

(50 e^atrev' etvat tov Ar]p.T]Tpiov, rjTTaTai. Kal ol fxcv

dXXoi TtdvTes €(f>vyov, Arj[ji-qTpi.os Se yevvaioj's [la-xo-

fxevos ovK oXiyovs fiev dvatpet tcov TToXepicov,

hi(x)KCDV Se TOVS dXXovs eiaeXavvei^ tov lttttov et?

Te'A/xa ^aOv Kal SvcreKvopevTOV, evda ovve^rj ttc-

aovTos avTcp tov lttttov pLT] Svvdfxevov hLafj)vy€.lv

^ /cat Tots AeiToupyotff LAM^^ E.
* TUiv Upoiv LAM WE. ' e'AauVei P.

<• 1 Mace. X. 46 f. states that Jonathan and the people

distrusted the promises made by Demetrius, and remained
loj'al to Alexander Balas.
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priests who minister in the temple. And all those

who take refuge in the temple at Jerusalem or in

any place to which its name is attached, whether
because they owe money to the king or for any other

reason, shall be set free, and their possessions shall

be left untouched. I also permit you to repair and
rebuild the temple, the expense of which shall come
out of my revenue ; and I give you leave to build

the walls of your city and to erect high towers and
to restore all these at my expense. Moreover, if

there is any garrison which is to the advantage of the

country of the Jews to have strengthened, this too

shall be done at my expense."

(i) These, then, were the promises and favours" Demetrius

which Demetrius offered when he wrote to the Jews. !* !l^'° 'P,^
- , 1 .1 T-- »i 1 1 1 1 1

battle With
Meanwhile Kmg Alexander gathered together a large Alexander

force of mercenaries and soldiers from Syria who
i j'jacc

joined him, and marched against Demetrius.'' And x- 48-

in the battle which took place the left wing of
Demetrius put their adversaries to flight, and pur-

suing them for a great distance, killed a great many
of them and plundered their camp ; but the right

wing, where Demetrius happened to be, was defeated.

And though all the others fled, Demetrius fought
valiantly and slew not a few of the enemy, but in

pursuing the others, he rode his horse into a deep
swamp from which it was difficult to get out, and as

his horse fell just there, he was unable to escape, and

The fuUowinfr narrative, to § 80, is from a Hellenistic
source. 'I'he section on the battle between Demetrius and
Alexander is paralleled in Justinus xxxv. and Appian, Syria
67. Bevan, //. Set. ii. 211, thinks all these accounts are
based on I'olybius, but T. Reinach and Kolbe point to the
chronological discrepancy, see next note.
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61 avaipeQrjvai . to yap avjx^e^rjKos Trepl avrov

lS6vT€S ol TToXepiLOi dveaTpeijjav, /cat KVKXcoadfxevoL

rov ATjp.-qTpLOV Trarre? eV avrov rjKOVTL^ov. 6 8e

Tre^os" cov yevvaicos aTTepidx^TO, /cat reXevTalov

rpavpara Xaftdw ttoWci /cat prjKeT avTe^^iv Svvd-

/xevos" KareTTeaev. /cat reAos" /xev* tolovtov tov

ArjpLT^rpiov KareXa^ev, (.ttj ^aoiXevaavra eVSe/ca,

ws /cat ev dXXoLs^ SeSrjXcjKapev.

62 (iii. 1) '0 Se 'Ovt'ou ToiJ dpxi-^p^cos vlos op,-

wvvpLos 8e cLv TO) TTarpi, os iv 'AAe^avSpeto. (f)vy(hv

TTpos rov ^aaiXea UroXepLalov rov eiTLKaXovpevov

^iXopLTjropa Birjyev, cus" /cat rrporepov elpiqKap.ev

,

Ihojv rrjV 'lovhaiav KaKOvp,€vr]v vtto rcov Ma/ce-

63 Sovojv /cat rcbv ^aaiXicov avrcbv, ^ovXopevo'S avroj

pivrjpit)v /cat ho^av alcLviov KaraaKevdaai, hiiyvoi

TTipufias TTpos UroXepalov rov jSaaiAca /cat rrjv

^aaiXiaaav Y^Xeorrdrpav alrijcraadaL Trap avrcjv

i^ovaiav, ottojs OLKohopijaeie vaov ev AiyvTrrco

7TapaTrXi]a(,ov rco ev 'lepoaoXvp-ots, /cat Aeutra? /cat

64 tepets" e'/c rov tStou yeVou? Karaarrjar^ .' rovro 8'

i^ovXero dappcov p-dXiara ro) 7Tpo(f)iqr'rj 'Haata, o?

epLTTpoadev ereaiv efa/cocrtots" rrXeov^ yeyovd>s npo-

€iTT€V, (Ls Set Tidvrcos ev AlyvTrrco olKohopLrjdrjvaL

vaov rep pLeyiarcp Oew vtt' dvhpos 'louSatou. 8td

^ dAAois avvrdynaaiv rjixcov P. ^ KaraCTTTjo-ete Naber.
* e^aKoaluiv TrXiioai, AMW E.

" Polybius and Eusebius give him a reign of 12 years. He
began to rule in 162 ii.c. (c/. Ant. xii. 389 note 6), and his

death probably occurred in 150 B.C., cf. Kolbe, p. 5Q. As
both Demetrius and Alexander were usurpers, it is difficult

to determine just how long their reigns should be considered
to have lasted. Usurpers often issued coins before they were
generally recognized as kings.

" \'ariant " in other works of ours." There is no such
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was slain. For the enemy, seeing what had happened
to him, turned round, and encircling Demetrius, all

threw their javelins at him. But though he was on
foot, he valiantly fought them off, until finally, after

receiving many wounds and no longer being able to

hold out, he fell. Such was the fate that overtook
Demetrius after a reign of eleven years," as we have
related elsewhere.**

(iii. 1) '^ Now the son of the high priest Onias, who The high

had the same name as his father, having fled to s^ks^a^slt^^

King Ptolemy surnamed Philometor, was living in for a temple

Alexandria, as we have said before ''
; and seeing that '" "^^ "

Judaea was being ravaged by the Macedonians and
their kings, and desiring to acquire for himself eternal

fame and glory, he determined to send to King
Ptolemy and Queen Cleopatra and request of them
authority to build a temple in Egypt similar to that

at Jerusalem, and to appoint Levites and priests of

his own race. In this desire he was encouraged
chiefly by the words of the prophet Isaiah, who had
lived more than six hundred years before and had
foretold that a temple to the Most High God was
surely to be built in Egypt by a Jew.' Being, there-

passage in Josephus : probably the formula is taken over
from his source, cf. Ant. xii. 390 note g.

' On this story of Onias I\' and the parallel account in

B.J. vii. 423-432, cf. literature cited in Appendices E and G.
"^ In Ant. xii. 386 ff.

• Cf. Is. xix. 19, " In that day shall there be an altar to
the Lord in the midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at

the border thereof to the Lord." Many commentators
suspect vss. 18-25 of this chapter of having been interpolated
by a writer of the Hasmonaean period ; in vs. 18 some
scholars emend "ir hn-heres " city of destruction " to "ir

hu-heres " city of the sun," supposing this to be an allusion
to the name Heliopolis " city of the sun."
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ravra ovv iTrrjpfxevos 'Oi'i'a? ypd(f)ei llToAe/xaioj

65 /cat KAeoTrarpa roiavTrjv iTnaroXrjv " TroAAd? KaL

fxeydXag vjxlv )(^peias rereXeKajs €v tols Kara tto-

XejjLov epyoLS /uera rrjs rov deov ^orjdeia?, Kai

y€v6p.€vo? ev re rfj kolXt] Supi'a Kal ^oivikt], /cat

els AeovTOJV Se ttoXlv rov 'HAtOTroAirou avv rots

'louSatots' /cat elg dXXovg roTTOvs d^t/co/xevo? rov

66 edvovs, /cat rrXeiarovs evpojv Trapd ro KadrJKOV

exovrag lepd /cat 8td rovro Svavovg dAAr^Aots", o

/cat Atyy77Ttots' GVfx^e^rjKe Std to TrXrjdog roJv

lepujv Kox ro irepl rds dprjaKeias ovx ofioSo^elv,^

emrrjSeLorarov evpojv roirov ev rep rrpooayopevo-

fxevcp rrjs dypias Hov^darews oxvpcop-arL, ^pvovra

67 ttolklXtjs vXr]s /cat rdjv lepcov t,cpcov fxearov, 8eo/xat

avyx<^P''jo'aL jjlol, ro dSeavorov dvaKaddpavri lepov

/cat avp-TTeTTrcuKog, ot/coSo/xTjaat vaov rep p.eyiarcp

deo) Kad^ opioiojaiv rod ev 'lepoaoXvpoig rots' ayrot?

fierpois VTTep aou /cat rrjg arjg yvvaiKog /cat ra>v

reKViov, Iv* ex<JoaLi> ol rrjv AiyvTrrov KaroLKOVvres

'louSatot, els avro avvLovres /card rrjv irpos dAArj-

68 Aou? opLovoiav, rals crals e^vir-qperelv ;;^petats" /cat

yap 'Ilo'afas' d 7Tpo(f)-)]rrjs rovro Trpoelirev earai

^ ofioBo^ov h\',

" Probably not the war between Antiochus Epiphanes and
Ptolemy Philometor, but the war between Philometor and
his rival Ptolemy VII Euergetes, in which case Onias is to

be identified with the Jewish general Onias mentioned in

^p. ii. 49. Biichler conjectures {Tobiaden, pp. 246 ff.) that

Onias' contemporary Dositheus, a Samaritan, sought to

establish a rival temple in Egypt.
* Most scholars, following Xaville and Flinders Petrie,

locate the site at the mod. Tell el-Vehiidiyeh, c. 30 miles

K.E. of Memphis. In B.J. vii. 426 Josephus locates it at a
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fore, excited by these words, Onias wrote the follow-

ing letter to Ptolemy and Cleopatra. " Many and
great are the services which I have rendered you in

the course of the war," with the help of God, when
I was in Coele-Syria and Phoenicia, and when I

came ^^'ith the Jews to Leontopolis in the nome of

Heliopolis ^ and to other places where our nation is

settled ; and I found that most of them have temples,

contrary to what is proper, and that for this

reason they are ill-disposed toward one another, as

is also the case ^ith the Egyptians because of the

multitude of their temples and their varying opinions

about the forms of worship ; and I have found a most
suitable place in the fortress called after Bubastis-of-

the-Fields, which abounds in various kinds of trees

and is full of sacred animals, wherefore I beg you
to permit me to cleanse this temple, which belongs

to no one and is in ruins, and to build a temple "^ to

the Most High God in the likeness of that at Jeru-

salem and with the same dimensions,'' on behalf of

you and your wife and children, in order that the

Je^nsh inhabitants of Egypt may be able to come
together there in mutual harmony and serve your
interests. For this indeed is what the prophet Isaiah

foretold, ' There shall be an altar in Egypt to the

distance of 180 stades (c. 20 miles) from Memphis. For the

hterature on the topography see Schiirer iii. 97 n. 25 and
Petrie, IJyksos and Israelite Cities, 1906. The temple was
probably near the 'lovBaCcoi' orpaToweSov " Jews' camp,"
mentioned in Ant. xiv. 133.

' Tscherikower. pp. 286 ff., makes the intfresting sugges-
tion that the building of the temple was only incidental to

the settlinfr of a military colony of Jews by Onias.

''In B.J. vii. 427 Josephus states merely that the altar of

the Onias temple resembled that at Jerusalem.
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dvatacrnqpLov iv AlyvTrrco Kvpico rip deaf /cat TroAAa

he 7Tpoe(f>7jrevaev a'AAa rotavra Sid tov tottov.

C9 (2) Kai ravra fxev 6 'Ov-ia? rto ^aaiXel Wro-
XepLaicp 'ypd<f>ei. Karavotjaeie 8' dv tis avrov ttjv

evae^eiav Kal KAeoTTctT/oas" T-qs dSeA^Tys' avrov Kai

yvvaLKos e^ fjS dvreypailjav^ eTnaToXrj?' rrjv yap

dp.apriav Kal ttjv tov vopLov Trapa^aoLV eis

rrjv OvLOV Ke(f)aXrjV dvedeaav dvreypai/jav' yap

70 ouTcos" " ^aaiXevs YlroXe/xalos Kal ^auiXiaaa

KXeoTTarpa 'Ovia -x^aipeiv. dveyva>p.ev aov ttjv

TTapaKX-qaiv^ d^Lovvrog errltpairfivai aoi to ev

AeovTcov^ TToXei tov 'HXtoTToXlrov Lepov avpLire-

TTTOJKos dvaKaddpai, Trpoaayopev6p.evov Se ttJs'

dypias Bov^doTeojs. Std Kal 6avp.d^op.ev el ecrTat

TO) deu) Kexaptapievov to KadLSpvOrjaonevov lepov

71 €v daeXyel tottoj Kal TrXr'^peL t,ci)OJV lepdJv.^ errel he

av
(f>fjg

Haatav tov Trpo<j)rjT'qv eK ttoXXov xpovov

TOVTO TrpoeLprjKevaL, avyx^ojpovpiev aot, el /Lte'AAet"

TOVTO eoeadai Kara tov vojjlov ware p.r)hev rjp.ds

hoKetv et? tov deov €^7]piapTrjKevai."

72 (3) Aa^djv ovv tov tottov 6 'Ovla? KareoKevaaev

Lepov Kal ^cojj.6v toj Oecu ojioiov to; ev '\epoaoXv-

piois, p-LKporepov he Kal TTevL^porepov. rd Se /xerpa

avTov Kal TO, OKevrj vvv ovk eho^e fioL hr^Xovv ev

yap TTJ e^hopLj] p.ov f^i^Xcp tojv 'lovhaiKaJv TToXejjLcov^

' ex Lat. Hudson: avreypaipev codd.
* F. : dvreypdipev {-ifie VI. M\') codd.
' (TTioToXrjv l'FL\' : petitionem Lat.

* v. I.at. : Xeoi'TU) TToXei, 1*: AeoiTOTrcJAct rell.

* di'it'poii' AMW'K : lepeicov [di-]. {(ocor) colli. Schlatter.
• fxeXXoi I'LAMXV.

' noXf/juttv am. PFV : ludaicae antiquitatis Lat.
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Lord God,' and many other such things did he

prophesy concerning this place."

(2) This, then, is what Onias wrote to King rtoiemy

Ptolemy. And one may get a notion of the king's fuowsOniL
piety and that of his sister and wife Cleopatra from to build a

the letter which they %\Tote in reply, for they placed L™nto-^

the blame for the sin and transgression against the p°''=^-

Law on the head of Onias,** writing the following

reply. " King Ptolemy and Queen Cleopatra to

Onias, greeting. We have read your petition ask-

ing that it be permitted you to cleanse the ruined

temple in Leontopolis in the nome of Heliopolis,

called Bubastis-of-the-Fields. We wonder, there-

fore, whether it \nll be pleasing to God that a

temple be built in a place so wild ^ and full of sacred''

animals. But since vou say that the prophet Isaiah

foretold this long ago, we grant your request if this

is to be in accordance ^\ith the Law, so that we may
not seem to have sinned against God in any way."

(3) And so Onias took over the place and built a The temple

temple and an altar to God similar to that at Jeru- "fO'"''"'-

salem, but smaller and poorer. But it has not seemed
to me necessary to write about its dimensions and
its vessels now, for they have already been described

" I'Vom what follows it would seem that the only possible

sin consisted in choosing a pagan site for the temple. The
problem of the validity of a sacrificial site outside Jerusalem,

which most scholars believe to have been implicitly forbidden

by the legislation of Deuteronomy, is not raised here. The
rabbis, however, seem to have accorded the Onias temple
some degree of sanctity, cf. Mishnah, Menalioth, xiii. 10,

and the works cited in Appendix K.
*" Lit. " wanton "

; dae'Ayeia " wantonness " is connected
with idolatry in W'indom of Solomon, xiv. 26.

' Variant " unholy "
; if " sacred " is the correct reading,

it means " sacred to the Egyptians."
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73 avayeypaTTTai. evpe 8e Ovias Kal 'lovSalovs tlvols

ofxoiov^ avToj Kat tepet? Kai Aeutra? tou? eVet

dprjaK€vaovra<s } aAAa Trepl p.€v rov Upov rovrov

dpKovvrcog rji.uv SeSyjAaJxat.

74 (4') Tovs 8 €v 'AXe^avdpeia 'lovSatovs Kal

Hap,apeig, ot to iv Tapil,elv opeL^ TrpoaeKvvovv

Upov olKoBo/JLTjOei'^ Kara rovg 'AXe^dvSpov xpovovs,

avve^rj araaidaaL Trpo^ dAAT^Aoys", Kal irepl rcov

L€pa)v 677 avTov IlroAe/xacoy hnKpivovTO, rcov pcev

lovSaLOJV )^ey6vTa>v Kara tovs Mojuaeo? v6p.ovs

(pKoSofxrjaOaL* to iv 'lepoGoXvp.oLs, tcvv he Xa/ita-

75 peojv TO ev Tapii^etv. TrapeKaXeadv re^ auv rot?

^I'Aois" KadiaavTa tov ^acnXea tovs irepl tovtojv

aKovaai Xoyovs Kal tovs rjTTTjdevTas davdTco 1,7]-

fiicbaat,. Toi' jJLev ovv vnep tGjv ^afiapewv Xoyov

Ha^^alos €7TOL-qaaTo Kal QeoSoaios, tovs^ S' inrep

Tcbv 'lepoaoXvpLiTow Kal '\ov8aicov ^AvhpoviKos 6

76 MecraaAa/Ltou.' copioaav he tov deov Kal tov j3a-

atXea ->) piiqv voiiqaeadaL^ Tas diToheL^eis Kara tov

vopLOV, TrapeKaXeadv re tov Y\ToXep.alov , ottojs ov

av Xdj^Tj irapa^alvovTa tovs opKovs dnoKTeLvr]. 6

fxev ovv ^aaiXevs ttoXXovs tcov (jyiXoov els avfi^ov-

Xiav TTapaXaficov eKaOtaev aKovaoj-ievos tojv Xeyov-

77 TCOV. OL S' iv TTJ ^AXe^avhpeLO. TvyxdvovTes 'lou-

^ Nicse: dprjoKevom-as codd. Lat.
* Spec om. Pl''\'. ^ oiVoSo/LiT^^cv oin. I'FV.
* oiKohop-eladai VL,\' : otVoSo/xTjfl^vai AM \\ .

* yovv AMW: ovv E. * tov AMW fort, recte.
' MeaaaAa/xou I': MeaaaXofiov AM: cf. MoaoAAa/zos c. Ap.

i. JOl. * Dindorf: TTOirjaaaOai codd.

" Variant " Jiidaica." The reference is to B.J. vii. 126 ff.

' Conjectured : mss. " ministering " (present tense).
' Cf. Ant. xi. 3-24,.
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in the seventh book of my Jewish War.'^ And Onias

found some Jews of his own kind, and priests and
Levites to minister ^ there. Concerning this temple,

however, we have ah'eady said enough.

(4-) Now there arose a quarrel between the Jews ptolemy

in Alexandria and the Samaritans who worshipped
fa^ou^'^the

at the temple on Mount Gerizim, which had been Alexandrian

built in the time of Alexander,'^ and they disputed jj^^p
'"

about their respective temples in the presence of
'^'.*?"J?

Ptolemy himself, the Jews asserting that it was the Samaritans.

temple at Jerusalem which had been built in accord-

ance ^\'ith the laws of Moses, and the Samaritans

that it was the temple on Gerizim.'^ And they re-

quested the king to sit in council -nith his Friends

and hear their arguments on these matters, and to

punish with death those who were defeated. Accord-
ingly, Sabbaeus and Theodosius made speeches on
behalf of the Samaritans, while Andronicus, the son

of Messalamus,*'spoke for the inhabitants ofJerusalem
and Judaea. And they swore by God and the king

that they would give their proofs in accordance with

the Law, and requested Ptolemy to put to death
anyone whom he might find violating these oaths.

And so the king brought many of his Friends into

his council and sat to hear the speakers. And the

Jews who were then in Alexandria were in great

'' For a similar, earlier controversy see Ant. xii. 10. Biichler

(see note above) believes that the quarrel was not over the
rival claims of the temples of Jerusalem and Gerizim but of
the Jewish and Samaritan temples in Epypt. It may be
noted here that it is extremely difficult to determine how
much of this account is historical, and whether it is based
on a Palestinian or Hellenistic Kpyptian source.

' The same name (a Greek form of Heb. M'sulldm) is

written Mosollamos in Ap. i. 201.
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BaloL a(f)6Spa rjycovLCOV Trepl roJv dvSpcuv ot? aya-

vaKreiv virep^ rod iv 'lepoaoXvpoL? Gwej^awev

lepov' ;!(aAe7Tajs' yap €(l)€pov el touto rives Kara-

XvaovoLV, ovrcjjs ap^o-lov Kai Siaar^p-OTaTov tcov

78 Kara rrjv OLKOvf-ievr^v inrdpxov. rou Se "Za^f^atov

Kai QeoSoaiov ovy)(a}p'r]advr(ji}v toj AvopoviKCp

TTpcoTCp TTOiTjoaaOai Tovs Xoyov?, rip^aro ra)v arro-

hei^eojv e/c^ rov voyiov /cat tcui^ hiaBo-)(6jv rcov

dp)(iepea)V, ws eKaaros rrapa tov Trarpos rrjv riixrjv

eKhe^dixevos "qp^e rod vaov, Kai on ndvres ol rrjg

'Ao-ia? /SaatAet? ro lepov irlp-rjaav dvaOi'ij-caatv Kai

XafiTTpordraLg Bcopeals, rov S' eV^ Tapi^elv ois" ovbe

dvros ovhels Xoyov oi)S' e7narpo(f)r]v erroiiqaaro.

79 ravra Xeycov ^AvhpoviKos koI ttoAAo. rovroi<s ojxoia,

TTeidei rov ^acnXea Kplvai p.ev Kara rov'5 McouCTeo?

vofxovs OLKoSofirjdrjvat ro iv 'lepoaoXvpoi^ lepov,

aTTOKrelvaL 8e rovs rrepl rov ^a^^alov Kai OeoSd-

aiov. Kai TO, fxev yevofieva rot? ev ^AXe^avhpeia

'lovSaLOLS Kara IlToAe/xarov rov OiAo/XTjro/aa

ravra rjv.

80 (iv. 1) ^-qpi-qrpLOV S' aTTodavovros ev rfj pidxxi,

Ka6d)S- errdvcj hehi^XajKapiev, 'AAe^avSpo? rrjV rrjg

Hvpia'S rrapaXa^cov j^aaiXeiav ypd(f)et rco OtAo/XT)-

ropL YiroXefJiatip jjivqarevonevog avrov Trpos yajxov

rrjv dvyarepa, SiKatov etvai Xeywv ro) rrjv irarpcoav

dpx^v KopLLaafxevcp Kai Sid rrjv rov deov Trpovoiav

els avrrjv 7Tpoa-)(devri Kai Kpartjaavri ArjjjLTjrpLOV

Kai ixrjhe rdXXa eoopievw rfj'S irpos avrov oiKeiorrj-

81 ros dva^icp avvdi/jaL avyyeveiav. WroXepialos 8e

TTpooSe^dfievos rjSews rrjv fivrjarelav dvriypd(/)ei.

» nepl PFLV.
ano T€ AM : om. W, ^ 8' eV KL\' : he rell.
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anxiety about the men whose task it was to express

indignation on behalf^ of the temple at Jerusalem,

for they were resentful that any should seek to

destroy this temple which was so ancient and the

most celebrated of all those in the world. But as

Sabbaeus and Theodosius permitted Andronicus to

make the first speech, he began with proofs from the

Law and the succession of the high priests, showing
how each had become head of the temple by receiving

that office from his father, and that all the kings of

Asia had honoured the temple with dedicatory-offer-

ings and most splendid gifts, while none had shown
any respect or regard for that on Gerizim, as though
it were not in existence. By these and many similar

arguments Andronicus persuaded the king to decide

that the temple at Jerusalem had been built in

accordance with the laws of Moses, and to put to

death Sabbaeus and Theodosius and their party.

These, then, were the things that befell the Jew!=

in Alexandria in the reign of Ptolemy Philometor.

(iv. l)** Now after Demetrius had died in battle, as Alexander

we have related above,'^ Alexander '' took over the
^J^^^^g ^1,3

royal power in Syria, and wrote to Ptolemy Philo- daughter of

metor to ask for the hand of his daughter in marriage ; phiiometor.

for, he said, it was right that Ptolemy should form a 1 ^'icc.

connexion with one who had recovered his father's

throne and had been restored to it bv the providence

of God, and had concjuered Demetrius, and on other

grounds as well would be not unworthy of such an
alliance with him. And Ptolemy, who gladly ac-

cepted his suit, wrote a reply, saying that he rejoiced

" Variant " concerning."
* Here Josephiis resumes his paraphrase of 1 Maccabees.
' In § 61. " Surnamed Balas, cf. § 119.
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)(aip€iv re Xiycov irrl ro) rrjv apx^v avro) Trarpwav

ovaav dTretXrjcjievaL, Kal ttjv Ouyarepa htoaeiv vtt-

ia)^veLTaL, avvavrdv^ S' avror eh riroAe/xa^Sa TrjV

dvyarepa jJceXXovTi dyeiv eKeXevaev avros yap

avTTjv p.expi' ravTrjg TTapaTTepujjeLV dir AlyvTnov,

82 KaKeZ avvoiKLaeiv aura) rrjv rralSa. Kal YlroXe-

/jLatos fxev ravra ypdipag irapayiverai fxerd anov-

Srjs els riroAe/xatSa, l\.Xeo7Tdrpav dycov rrjv dv-

yarepa. evpojv S' e'/cet rov ^AXe^avhpov Kadws
eTTeareiXe TrpoaTrrjvriqKora, SlScooiv avrco rrjv TraiSa

Kal (f)epv7]v dpyvpov re Kal )(pvadi> oaov eiKog rjv

SovvaL jSaatXea.

83 (2) Tdjv 8e ydfxcov eirireXovi-Levcov AXe^avhpos

^\covadrj ro) dp^t-epeZ ypdifjas eKeXevaev avrov rJKetv

els riToAe/LtatSa. Trapayevo/Jievos Se rrpos rovs

^aaiXeas Kal 8a)pr^ad[ji.evos aurovs XapTrpcjs,^ rrjs

g4 Trap' djj.(f)orepajv direXavae rtprjs- 'AXe^avSpos

8e avrov rjvdyKaaev dTToSvaajjievov'' rrjv oLKeiav*

eadfjra Aa^eti' TTop<f)vpav, Kal avyKaOeadrjvai ttoltj-

aas avrov cttI rov ^'qp.aros, Trpoaera^e rovs rjyefxo-

vag els pearjv fier avrov irpoeXdovras rrjv ttoXlv

K-qpv^ai jxr^bevl Kar' avrov Xeyeiv ecfteladat fi-qSe

85 vapexeLv avro) Trpdypcara. rovro he TToirjodvrojv

rdjv rjyejjLovajv, opdavres rrjv Trapd rod ^aaiXeojg

KeKTjpvypieviqv 'lojvddrj n/Jirjv ot Karrjyopelv irap-

eaKevaajxevoL Kal Tipds avrov dTrexGdJS exovreg

aTTehpaaaVy jxr^ Kal TrpoaXd^ojoi n KaKov hehiores.

roaavrrj 8e airovhrj rrepl rov ^lojvdOrjv 6 ^acriXevs

diravrdv PF\^. ^ Xnnrrpa^ P.
' /caipr. PFV. * tSiWPl-iV.
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at Alexander's recovery of his father's throne ; and
he promised to give him his daughter, and told him
to meet him at Ptolemais where he would bring his

daughter, for, he said, he would himself escoi-t her

from Egypt as far as that city, and there he would
give him his child in marriage. And so, ha\ing
written this, Ptolemy came in haste to Ptolemais,

bringing his daughter Cleopatra." And finding Alex-

ander waiting to meet him there, as he had instructed

him, he gave him his daughter, and, for her dowry,

as much silver and gold as a king was expected to

give.''

(2) While the wedding ceremonies were being cele- Jonathan

brated, Alexander wrote to the high priest Jonathan, j^s honoured

asking him to come to Ptolemais. Thereupon he Alexander

came to the kings, and having made them splendid ptiiemy

gifts,*" was rewarded with honours from both of them. '^ Phiiometor,

And Alexander compelled him to take off his own x.59.

garment and put on one of purple, and making him
sit with him on the dais, ordered his officers to go
with him into the midst of the city and proclaim
that no one was permitted to speak against him or

to cause him any trouble. When the officers had
done this, those men who had been prepared to

accuse Jonathan and were hostile to him, seeing the
honour that was done him by the king's proclamation,
ran away for fear that thev might receive some
further liarm. And so great was the friendly interest

" This was, according to 1 Mace. x. 57, in Sel. yr.

1(53 = 151/0 B.C.

" 1 Mace, says merely that the marriage was celebrated in

gre.Tt splendour. It was .Jonathan (see below) who gave
gold and silver to the two kings.

' Cf. previous note.
* 1 Mace. X. 60, " he found favour with them."
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AAe'^arSpo? e)(prJTO, ojare avTov /cat TrpaJTOV

dvaypdifjai tojv (fiiXcov.

8G (3) "Eret 8e 77e/x7VTOj Kal e^-qKocrrco Trpos rolg

CKarov ArjfjLi'^Tpiog 6 Ar]ij.rjTpLOV jx^rd ttoXKiLv pna-

6o(f)6pa>v, oug 7Tap€cr)(ev avroj Aaodevrj^ 6 l^prjs,

dpag CLTTo rrjg K.pi]Tr)g KareTrXevaev ets" KtAt/ctav/

87 TOVTO 8e 'AAe^avS/Doi^ aKovaavra els dycovLav /cat

Tapa)(T]v eve^aXe, Kal TTapaxprjpio. e/c ttjs Ootrt/c?^?

etV 'AvTto;^etar ecnreva^v, Iva rd CKel TTplv rj Arj/xr^-

88 rpLov eXOelv ducf^aXwg d-qrai. /careAtTre Se rrjg

koiXt]^ Xypia? WttoXXwvlov tov Tdov~ rjyefxova, o?

jxerd TToXX-qg SvvdjjLeoJS et? ^Idfxveiciv iX6d)V CTre/xi/fe

TT/aos" ^loJvdO-qv TOV dp)(iep€a, Xeywv dStKov eirat

ixovov avTov eV aSei'a? t,riv koL fxerd i^ovaiag, ovx
VTToraaaofjievov tco jSaaiAet* tovto 5 avro) napa
TrdvTOJV oVetSo? (f)€peiv,^ on pir] inrora^eiev avrov*

89 TO) ^aaiXeZ. "
jjirj roivvv uavrdv ev rotS" opeaiv

Kad'qp.evog i^arrdra, vop.it,cov la^^v ^x^i-v, dXA et

dappeZs rfj aavrov hwafxei, Karaf^dg et? to Treoiov

* "EfXfVKeiav colli. Revan.
« PV I>at. : Aaov LAM WE: ovra F cum Macc.

* 4>epei PFLVW. * Naber: a«5Toi' codd.

" 1 Macc. X. 65, " inscribed liiin as one of his First Friends,

and made him jjeneral and meridarch "—that is, military

and civil governor of Judaea, although the Syrian garrison
remained in the citadel of Jerusalem, cf. below § 121.

' The 165th yr. Sel. extended from" Oct. 148 to Oct, 147

B.C., or, by Jewish reckoning, from April 147 to April 146

B.C.

' Bevan, //. Sel. ii. 301, suggests emending " Cilicia " to
" Seleucia " (in Pieria, not far from Antioch). 1 Macc. x. 67
has, " to the land of his fathers," presumably meaning Syria.

According to Justinus xxxv. 2-1 Demetrius II had been living
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in Jonathan shown by King Alexander that he even
inscribed him as his First Friend/'

(3) But in the hundred and sixty-fifth year ^ De- Demetrius

metrius, the son of Demetrius, embarked from Crete ^xie^ler
^^'ith many mercenaries, with whom Lasthenes the Baias.

Cretan had furnished him, and sailed to Cilicia.'' x.
67?*^

When Alexander heard of this, he was thro%\'n into

a state of anxiety and confusion, and at once hastened
from Phoenicia to Antioch in order to make his

position there secure before Demetrius should arrive.

He also left as governor of Coele-Syria Apollonius **

Taos,*' who came to Jamneia with a great force and
sent to the high priest Jonathan, saving it was unjust

that he alone should live in security and with freedom
to do as he liked, not being subject to the king ; it

was, he said, bringing on him the reproach of all men
that he did not make himself subject to the king.'
" Do not, therefore, deceive yourself," he added,
" sitting in the mountains and thinking that you are

strong ; but if you have confidence in your force,

come dowTi to the plain and measure your force

at Cnidus (in Caria), in relation to which Cilicia, on the
border of Syria, might be considered part of the " land of his

fathers," and so interpreted by Josephus, even if he had no
Hellenistic source. Moreover Demetrius fell back on Cilicia

later, as Josephus tells us in § 145 ; it may therefore be
assumed that he had originally set out from there as from
his base of operations.

'' 1 >bicc. correctly states that Apollonius was appointed
by Demetrius, not by Alexander ; it was on the latter's

behalf that Jonathan fought against Ajiolloiiius.
• Variant " I3aos "

; 1 Mace. x. (59, " Apollonius, who was
over (tov ovra) Coele-Syria." Sonic scholars take Josephus'
rdoy to be a transi)o^ilion of the t\vo sylial)lcs ovra in 1 ^lacc.,

others take oiT-a to be a corruption of rdov. The point
remains unsettled.

' Tliese references to the king are added by Josephus.
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rfj r)iji€T€pa arpaTia avyKpidrjTL, /cat to reXos Trjg

90 VLKT^g eViSet^ei rov dvSpeioTarov. ladi fxevToi ye

Tovg dpiGTOVs e$ eKaarr]? ttoXccos ipol avarpa-

T€vea9af Kal yap 8t^ rov? aous" Trpoyovovs ol aei

VLKoJVTes elaiv ovtol. TToirjaei^ he rov irpos 'QP-dg

dywva iv roiavrrj yfj, eV ^ XidoL? ovk eariv dAA'

oVAotS' dpvvaaOat^ ouSe totto? et? ov rjrrcupevog

(f)ev^rj."

9*1 (4-) Ylapo^vvdels 8' eVt Toyrots" o 'Icom^Tjj

pvpiovs eVtAe^a/xevo? arparLajTas (Zpprjaev i^

lepoaoXvpcDV p-erd Kal ^tpivvog rdSeX(f)ov, /cat

yevd^evos' ev Iottttj^ aTparo-neheveraL rrj? TrdAeoJS'

e^oj, Tojv lo7T7Tr]vdJv dnoKXeLaavTajv avrco ras

TTvXag- (f)povpdv yap evhov el)(ov vird 'ATroAAojviou

92 Karaaradelaav . rov Se ^lajvddov Trpos TToXtopKiav

avrcbv 7TapaaK€va^opevov , (f)o^rj9€vr€s p,rj rrjv ttoXiv

avrdjv i^eXrj Kara Kpdrog, dvoiyovatv avrw ras

TTvXag. 6 8e
^

AttoXXcovlo? dKovaas rrjv 'loTTTrrjv

KaretXrjppevrjv vtto rov ^\covd6ov, rpiaxiXiov? itt-

TTels TTapaXapcov Kal Tze^ous' o/cra/ctCTp^iAtoys'^ et?

"AljCorov rjXQe, KaKeldev dpag rjpepa Kal ^dSrjv

€7TOLelro rrjV TTopelav iX9d)v 8' els rrjV Iotttttjv

d)S dvaxcopdjv* e'A/cei rov ^Icovadr^v els ro Trehiov,

rfj LTTTTO) Karacfipovdjv^ Kal rag rrj? viKrjg eATrtSa?

93 e;)(ctjv iv avrfj. TTpoeXdcov'^ he 6 ^Iwvddrjg ehioiKev

els "AiC,corov rov
^

AttoXXcuvlov . 6 he, ois ev rep

TTehicp avve^y] yeveadai rov TToXepiov^ VTTOorpeipas

^ Nabcr: Tronjaij codd. ^ dycovlaaadai, AM'WK.

* CO? avaxcopwv Xaber : dvaxcoptov 1'1"\ : cos inravaxapiov

LA.MNNl'.: tamquain recedcns l.at.

^ fiiya (f>pova>v A.M. ® npoaeXdcbv LAMW .

' TroXffMov LAMNN'.
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against my army, and the final victory will show
which is the braver of the two. You should know,
however, that the best men of each city are in my
army, and these are the very men who have always
been victorious over your ancestors. And you shall

have a contest with us on ground where one cannot
fight with stones, but with arms, and where there is

no place to which you can flee when defeated."

(4) Greatly angered by these words, Jonathan col- Jonathan

lected ten thousand picked soldiers and set out from
^p^Q^io^nJug

Jerusalem Avith his brother Simon, and coming to the general

Joppa, encamped outside the city, for the inhabitants ander^Baias.

closed their gates against him, having had a garrison i Mace,

stationed within the city by ApoUonius. But as ' '

Jonathan was preparing to besiege them,*^ they were
afraid that he might take their city by storm, and
so they opened the gates to him. And when Apol-

lonius heard that Joppa had been occupied by
Jonathan, he took three thousand horsemen and
eight thousand foot-soldiers * and came to Azotus,"

and departing from there, made an easy and slow

march until he came to Joppa ;. here he retired and
drew Jonathan into the plain, for he had sublime

confidence '' in his horsemen, and placed his hopes of

uctory in them. Thereupon Jonathan advanced and
pursued ApoUonius to Azotus, and the latter, when
once the enemy was in the plain, turned back and

" 1 Mace. X. 7G states that Jonathan had actually begun
the siejre when the city opened its gates.

" The latter number is not given in 1 Mace, at this point,

but is l)ased on vs. 85 (see below, § 100), which gives 8000 as

the nuniljer of the slain in ApoUonius' force in the battle of
Azotus.

' ]V\h\. Ashdod.
•^ On this meaning of KaTa(f>poveiv c/. Ant. vii. (il note b.
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94 etV ndxV^ avro) avvej^aXev. rov 8' 'AttoXXcovlov

XtXiovg LTTTTels KaOiaavTOS et? evihpav eV rivL x^*-"

fjidppa), COS" av Karomv eTTi^aveZev roZ? TToXeixiois,

aladoixevog 6 'Icovddrjg ov KareTrXdyr)- rd^as Se r-qv

arparidv eV ttXivOlo) Kar* dficjiOTepa rovs TToXejJuovs

d/jiVvaadaL TrapeoKevdaaro,^ Kal Kara npoacoTTOv

Kal TOLS oTTiadev^ iireXevaop.ivois avrov^ avrird^as

.

95 rrjg 8e fxa)(T^s ecu? eoTrepa^ 7Tpo^aLvovar]g, 8ovs

Si'/LttDvt rdSeXcfxT) jxepos TrJ9 Svi'djjieajg tovtov pcev

CKeXevae crufi^aXeLV rrj ^dXayyi rdjv i)^6pa)v, avTos

be Tovs ovv avTO) Trpoaera^e (f)pa^aix€vovs roZs

ottXois VTToSexecrdaL* rd jieXrj rd napd tcov LTTTTecov.

96 Kal OL /Ltei' eVotTycrav to KeXevaOev, ol 8e tojv tto-

Xepiojv iTTTTels eV auroug d(f)€VTes rd ^eXr] p-^xpi-

Kal €^€K€V(ju9rjaav, ovSev avrous e^XanTOV ov yap
SiLKvelro Ta>v acjofidrajv rd jSaXXofxeva, av/JLTre-

(j)paypLevaLs^ Se rats' daTriai'^ Kal avvrjvoJiJievais vno
TTVKVOTTjTOS €7Ta(f)i€p,€va pa8ia»s" iKpaTeiTO Kal

97 aTTpaKra e(f)ep€TO, oi? 8e Trapetdrjcrav drro irpan,

p-^xpt- SeiXr^g oi/rta? dKovTL^ovre'; ei? avrovs ol

TToXepioL, voTqaa's ILipoiv KeKpnqKOTas avrous crvp.-

jSaAAet rf] (fidXayyi, Kal Trpodvpiia ;i^p7]CTaju,eVa»v

TToXXfj Tu>v arpartojTwv avrov rpirrei, tovs e^dpovs

98 ft? (f>vyrjv. deaadpievoi 8e rovs rre^ovs <f)evyovTas

ol LTTTTets ov8 avrol pLevovaiv, dXXd irdperoi jxev

ovres avTol 8ia rd p^XP^ 8etAi]S' pdx^odai, ttjs 8e

TTapd Tojv TTC^cbv iXTrlBos avTols drroXcoXvias, dKoa-

' TrapeKeXevaaro FLAiMVW: hortatiis est Lat.
* Totj oTTLadev yVMW K: KaTomaOev rell.

' avTiov I'FV : avrov I>: eV avrov W: davrov E: evavriov

Naber.
* I lerwerden : OLTToBexfodai. nut dnoBi^aodai codd. V..

' avnTTe<f>payfievoi,s P. " Kal oiu P,
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engaged him in battle. Now Apollonius had placed

a thousand horsemen in ambush in a valley " to sur-

prise the enemy in the rear, but Jonathan became
aware of this and was not dismayed ; he drew up
his army in a square * and prepared " to fight the

enemy on either line by opposing them whether they
attacked his front or his rear. And as the battle

continued until the evening, he gave his brother

Simon part of his force and commanded them to

engage the main body of the foe, while he ordered

his owTi men to make a fence of their shields, and so

receive the javelins thrown by the horsemen. Ac-
cordingly, they did as they were commanded, while

the enemy's horsemen hurled javelins at them until

they had no more left, without injuring them at all,

for the missiles did not reach their bodies, but
glanced off the shields that were joined in a fence

and compactly united, and so they were easily turned

aside and fell back harmless. ** And as the enemy
were fatigued from throwing javelins at them from
early morning until late evening, Simon, who per-

ceived that they were weary, engaged their main
body, and through the great ardour which his soldiers

showed put the foe to flight. And when their horse-

men saw the foot-soldiers fleeing, they no longer

stayed, but being fatigued from fighting until even-

ing, and having lost hope of aid from the foot-soldiers,

" This valley is not mentioned in 1 Mace.
* This is a detail not found in 1 Mace.
' Variant " exhorted (his men)."
'' The i)reeedinpj is an anipliticalion of the brief statement

in 1 Mace. x. 80, " and they surrounded the camp (of
Jonathan) and shot darts at his people."
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fj-oj? Kal avyKcxvuevcDg €(f)€vyo\', (Ls hiaa-)(taBev-

ra? avTovs Sta TravTos crKopTncrdrjvai rov rrehiov.

99 81COKOJV S' avTOVS ^Icovad-qs H-^XP'- ~V^ 'A^ojtou Kal

TToXXovs dvaipcbv, aTToyvovras rrjs acor-qpia's rjvdy-

Kaaev ent rov tov Aaywvog vaov KaTacpvyelv , o?

^v iv A^iorq). Aa^oji' S' e^ ernhpopLiis ^Icovddrjg

TT]v TToXiv avTi]v T€ iv€7Tpr}a€ Kal rds Trepl avrrjv

100 Kojjjjas. aireox^TO S' oi)Se tov Aaycbvos upov,

dXXd Kal rovr' iveTrprjae Kal rovs eiV auro avp,-

^vyovras dii(f)d€Lpev. to Se tto-v TrXrjdos tcov iv ttj

p-dxD TTeadvTOJV Kal KaTa(f)XeyevTa)v iv ro) lepco

101 Ta)V TToXefxicov rjaav OKraKtax^XiOL. KpaTi^aas ovv

ToaavTTTjs 8vvdfjL€a)?, dpag aTTo ttj? 'A^cjtov €ls

^AaKdXoiva irapayiveTai, Kal KaTaoTpaTorreBev-

aavTos €^co Trjg TToXewg avTov TrporjXdov^ et? airav-

TTjaiv avTov ol 'AcrKaAajytrat, ^ivia TTpoa(f>ipovT€^

avTcp Kal TLptovTes. 6 Se aTroSe^a/xevo? avrovs Trjg

Trpoaipiaecog dvioTpeipev iKeWev els 'lepoaoXvp-a,

TToXXrjv iTTayofievos Xeiav rjv eXa^ev viKrjaag tovs

102 TToXepLLOVs . ^AXi^avSpo? 8e dKovaag qTT-qjj.ivov

TOV avTou aTpaTTjyov
^

AttoXXojvlov TrpoaeTTOietTO

XaLpeLV, OTL rrapd ttjv avTOV yvioixrjv 'IcovdOrj

auve^aXe (f)iXcp ovtl Kal avpL/xaxip, Kai 7T€[X7TeL

TTpos 'la>vd9r]v jxapTvpcov avTco Kal yipa Kal rt/xa?

^ Hudson : Trpoa^XOov codd. E : exierunt Lat.

" The old West-Semitic grain-god, adopted by the Philis-

tines, cf. Ant. vi. 1 ff. Hill, Cat. (ireek Coins Pal. p. Ixiv,

doubts the attribution to Azotus of the 4th century stater

representing a bearded fish-like sea-god, who might be meant
for Dagon because popular belief associated him with fish

(Heb. c/o<7 = "fish").
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they too fled in disorder and confusion, \Wth the

result that their Unes were broken and thev were
scattered all over the plain. And Jonathan pursued
them as far as Azotus, slaving manv of them, and
forced those who despaired of being saved to take
refuge in the temple of Dagon " which was in Azotus.

But Jonathan took the citv bv a sudden attack, and
burnt it and the surrounding \'illages as well. Nor
did he spare the temple of Dagon, but burnt this

too and slew those who had taken refuge in it. And
the total number of the enemy who fell in battle

and were burnt to death in the temple was eight

thousand. Then, having conquered so great a force,

he marched off from Azotus and came to Ascalon ;

and as he was encamped outside the citv, the inhabi-

tants of Ascalon came out to meet him, bringing him
presents to show he was welcome, and honouring
him. He therefore expressed appi-oval of their

friendlv intention,** and returned from there to Jei'U-

salem, taking along much booty which he had seized

in the victory over his enemies. Now when Alex-
ander heard that his general ApoUonius had been
defeated, he pretended to be pleased, as if it had
been against his will that ApoUonius "^ fought ^nth

Jonathan who was his friend and ally, and he wrote
to Jonathan, testifving to his worth bv giving him

" Jonathan's ai)proval is not mentioned in 1 Mace.
' As was remarked above, § 88 note d, ApoUonius was

fiphting for Demetrius II, not for Alexander Balas. The
followins section is therefore a distortion of 1 Mace. x. 88-89,

which tells how Alexander honoured Jonathan for his victory

over ApoUonius. Josephus' phrase irpoae-TToidTo x^ipetv " pre-

tended to be pleased " is in direct contradiction to the phrase
in 1 Mace, irpoaeOeTo ert ho^d^eiv tov 'liovddrjv " he continued
still further to honour Jonathan."
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SiSous" TTopTTrjv '^(pvaeav^ tl;?^ iariv edos BiSoadai

rots rcbv ^aaiXicov avyyevlaiv , Kal rrjv 'AKKapiova

Kal TTjv TOTTapxiO-v OLVTrjs els KXr]povxLO.v eTrirpeTret.

103 (5) 'Ytto 8e TOVTOV rov Kaipov Kal 6 ^aaiXevs

YlroXeiJiaLOs 6 OiAo|U,7]Tajp eTTLKXrjQels vavTiKrjv

aycov SvvafXLV Kal 7T€t,r]v els ^vplav '^Ke, avpLpLaxj}-

104 0(DV ^KXe^dvhpcp- yajx^pos yap rjv avrov. Kal

TTaaat Trpodvfxcos avrov at TToXeis 'AXe^dvSpov

KeXevaravros eKhexopievai TrapeTrepLTTOV ews 'Al^wrov

TToXecos, evda iravres Kare^ocov avrov rrepl rov

ep.7Te7Tpr)ap.evov lepov avroJv Aaycovos, Kariqyo-

povvres ^IcovdOov rovro d^aviaavros Kal rrjv x^P'^^
rrvpTToXiqaavros Kal ttoXXovs avrinv dnoKrelvavros

.

105 Kal IlroXep.alos fiev ravr aKovaas rjavxo-aev

*lojvddrjs 8e els ^Iotttttjv aTravry^aas UroXefiaicp

^evicxjv re XapLTTpojv Trap' avrov rvyxdvei Kal rLjxrjs

dTTdarjs, eneira TrpoTrepufjas avrov ecjos rov EAey-

depov KaXovfievov Trorajxov ttoXlv VTrearpeipev els

*\epoa6Xvpi.a.

106 (6) Tevofxevos S' ev WroXepiathi, irapd ndaav

TTpoahoKtav pLLKpov 8Le(f)ddpr] TlroXepatos, eVt-

^ Tropmrjv xpvoeav secl. Niese. * as Niese.

" I'or similar gifts given to Jonathan by Antiochus VI see

§ 1 16.

* " Kinsmen " is, of course, an honorary title, cf. Ant. xii.

295 note a.
' Bibl. Ekron (rf. Ant. v. 87), mod. 'Aq'ir, the northern-

most of the Philistine cities, a little \\. of Janincia.
^ In contrast to Joscphus and Diodorus xxxii. 9, 1 Mace,

xi. 1 says tiiat IHolemy came to Sjria villi treachery toward
Alexander. Whatever his original intentions may have
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rewards and honours, including a gold brooch," such

as are customarily given to kinsmen of kings,'' and
he turned over to him Akkaron '^ and its district as

land for settlement.

(5) It was also at about this time that King Ptolemy

Ptolemy, surnamed Philometor, came to Syria with comesto"'^

a force of ships and foot-soldiers to fight as an ally ^e aid of

of Alexander, who was his son-in-law.** And all the Baias.

cities, at Alexander's command, gladly welcomed
him, and escorted him as far as the city of Azotus,

where all the inhabitants clamorously demanded
satisfaction from him for the burning of their temple
of Dagon, and accused Jonathan of destroying it and
"wasting their territory with fire and killing many of

their men. And while Ptolemy heard these com-
plaints in silence, Jonathan went to meet him at

Joppa, and received from him splendid gifts and all

kinds of honours ; he then escorted him as far as

the river called Eleutherus,* and again returned to

Jerusalem.

(6) -^But when he came to Ptolemais,^ Ptolemy, con- ptoiemy

trary to all expectation, came near being slain when
discovers"'
Alexander

been, his friendly behaviour toward Jonathan, tlie ally of agalnsthim
Alexander, seems to show that he did not at first manifest
hostility toward Alexander, but did so only when he realized

the weakness of Alexander's position or, as Diodorus says,

Korayvoii'; hk avrov Trjg <pvx''js TravreXij dSuva/Lttar.

' The mod. Nahr el-Ke/jlr, N. of Orthosia, on the border
between Phoenicia and Seleucid Syria. Reinach thinks it

doubtful that Jonathan accompanied Ptolemy further than
Ptolemais.

' The followinfz: section, to § 109, is based on a Hellenistic

source, probably Nicolas of Damascus, to judge from the use

of npoaKeKpovKuis in § 108 ; cf. also below, p. !279 note c.

" Hevan, //. Sel. ii. 919, suggests that Ptolemais was the

seat of the court of Alexander.
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^ovXevdels V7t6 ^AXe^dvBpov 8t' 'AfiaajVLOV, os"

107 ervyxavev avru) <f)LXos cuv. (f>av€pds -e rrjg ctti-

^ovXrjs yevofievrjg YlroXeixalog ypd^ei to) 'AAe^-

dvSpu) TTpos KoXaat-v i^airaJv rov 'AjU./xcui'iov,

€7TL^ovXev6i]vat Xeyojv vtt^ avrov, Koi Slktjv 8ia

TOVT^ avTov V7T0G)(€LV d^idjv. ovK cVScSoi^o?* 8e

Tov ^AXe^dvSpov, avvelg avTov eKelvov elvai rov

108 iinf^ovXevaavTa, xaXeTTOJ? Trpos avrov hLereOrj. TOt?

8' ^AvTLOx^vai Kal TTporepov "qv TrpooKeKpovKcbg

'AA€^ar8po? 8ia rov ^Apip.d)VLOv TToXXd yap utt'

avTov TTeTTovdetaav KaKd. rip.a>piav fievrot rGiV

T€ToXiJ.r]jj,eva)v Ajj-jjujovlos vrreax^, /caraCT^ayetS"

alaxpoJ? d)S yvvt^, KpvTrreiv eavrov cnrovBdaag

GToXfj yvvaiKeia, Kad<jj<s ev d'AAoi? SeSrjXcuKanev.

109 (7) YlToXefxalos 8e p.€mJjdiJ.€V05 avrov rov re

avvoiKiaai rrjv dvyarepa. ^AXe^dvSpco rijs re avfx-

fiaxLO.g rrjs Kara Arjfirjrpiov, SiaXverai rrjv rrpos

110 avrov avyyeveiav aTroaTrduas yap rrjv dvyarepa

TTep.TTei TTpos A-qpLT^rpiov evOvg rrepl avpLfjiaxLa? Kal

^tAta? avvrLOepievos, riqv re dvyarepa Scvaeiv avrco

VTnuxvovpievos yvvaiKa^ Kal Karaar-qaeiv avrov ei?

rrjv rrarpcvav dpxi^v. 6 8e ^rjp.-qrpLOs rjodel? rol?

^ fVStSoiTo? rF\': concedcnte I.at.

* els yuvai/fa PF\'.

" This incident appears to be referred to in 1 Mace. xi. 10,

in which I'tolemy says, " I regret having given him
(Alexander) my daughter, for he has sought to kill me."
Ammonius is not mentioned in Diodonis xxxii. 9 c.

^ There is no such passage in Josephus ; he has taken
over the formula from his source. The story of Ammonius
being disguised as a woman has a curious parallel in Uio-
dorus's account, xxxii. 10, of Herais, the daughter of
Diophantus, who lived in Arabia, whither Alexander fled
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a plot was formed against him by Alexander through
Ammonius, who happened to be his friend. And
when the plot was discovered, Ptolemy \ATote to

Alexander and demanded that Ammonius be given
up to him for punishment, saying that a plot had
been formed against him by Ammonius, for which
he expected him to pay the penalty. '^ But when
Alexander refused to give him up, he understood
that it was Alexander who had plotted against him,
and so he felt very bitter toward him. Now Alex-
ander had earlier offended the Antiochians because
of Ammonius, for they had suffered many evils at

his hands. Nevertheless Ammonius met with punish-

ment for his reckless crimes, being cut down shame-
fully as a woman, for he had made an effort to con-

ceal himself in a woman's dress, as we have related

elsewhere.''

(7) ^ Ptolemy, however, who blamed himself for Ptolemy

having given his daughter in man-iage to Alexander,
deser™^'^*''^

and for making an alliance with him against De- Alexander

metrius, dissolved the connexion \\-ith him ; and hav- Demetdua
ing taken his daughter from him, he promptly sent

J^-

'^^

to Demetrius, proposing a friendly alliance, and xi. lo.

"

promising to give him his daughter to wife, and to

restore to him his father's throne. Thereupon De-

(see below § 117). Herais, having suflFered a mysterious
change of sex, adopted male attire, and as a mounted soldier,

accompanied Alexander on his flight.

' The following section, to § 121, is based chiefly on a
Hellenistic source, though there are some verbal parallels to

1 Mace. xi. 10-20. Here again Nicolas of Damascus appears
to be the immediate source, partly because of such words and
phrases as dywi'iana in § 111 and yjhiaTov aKova^a /cat diufxa in

S 1 1 8 (c/. Ant. V. 125, going back to Xenophon, Mem. ii.

I. 31).
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7T€7Tpea^€VfxevoLg 8e;)(€Tat ttjv avyLiiay^Lav koI rov

1]2 yafjLov. ev Se en IlToAe^ataj to Xolttov dyioviafjca

VTTeXeLTTero, Trelaat tovs 'Avtlox^^s hl^aaOai Arj-

fjL-qTpiov, OLTTexdco? TTpos avTov hiaK€Ljj.4vovg VTTep

(hv 6 TTar-qp avrov Aijfii^Tpios elg avrovg napr^vo-

112 p-f]<yev. KaT€7Tpd^aTO 8e' Kal rovro' pnaovvres yap
rov 'AAe'^arSpov ol

^

Plvtlox^^? Sta tov ^ApLfjuoviov,

cos SeSrjXdjKafjiev, paSicos avrov €k rrjs 'Avriox^Las

i^e^aXov. Kal 6 fiev eKTreaajv rijs ^Avriox^Las

113 y)Kev^ etV KtAt/ctW. iXdcbv 8e Trpos rovg ^Avriox^^S

UroXefiacos ^aatXevs utt' avrajv Kal rcov arparev-

[xarojv dvabeiKvvraL, Kal dvayKaadelg Svo irepi-

riderai ScaS-qfxara, iv pcev ro rrjs Wcriag, erepov he

114 ro rrjs AlyvTrrov . xPl^'^^g Se a)v (f)va€L Kal biKatos

Kai rojv XapLTTpcbv^ ovk i(:f)i€iJL€vog Trpos 8e rovroig

Kal rd fxeXXovra XoyiaaadaL^ crvverog, (jteiaaodat

rov pLTj Sdfat etvat 'Poj/xat'ots" €7TL(f)dovog €KpLV€, Kal

avvayaydjv rovg ^AvrLox^Lg elg iKKXrjaiav Treidei

115 he^aadai, rov Ar]n-qrpLov avrovg, Xiyojv ovhevdg

pLvr^GLKaKifjaeLV avrolg Trepl rov rrarpog avrov eu-

epyerrjOevra, hihaaKoXog re dyadcbv avro) Kal

'qyejicbv^ eaearOai hicopioXoyrjaaro Kal (f>avXoig iy-

Xeipovvrt^ TrpdyixauLV ovk emrpeifjetv vneax^ro.

avrcp 8 e^aoKev dpKelv rrjv rrjg Alyvvrov ^aai-

Xelav. ravr^ elrrcov ireidei rovg 'Avrioxeig Se^aadaL

rov Ar)fxi]rptov.

116 (^) Tou 8e ^AXe^dvSpov avv arparevp-art ttoXAio

1 8^ LAW: oni. F. ^ ^XOev P.
3 aXXoTpiwv LAMWE Lat.
* ax'XXoYioaaOat A^IW .

* BihaaKaXos . . . ijyf/xtoi'] SiSdcrKaXov re dyadov ainui {avrov

V. post laeaQaiir. \) koX -fjyefxova I'l'IA'.
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metrius, being pleased with the offer made through
his envoys, accepted the alliance and the marriage.

But one difficult task still remained for Ptolemy,
which was to persuade the Antiochians to accept

Demetrius, toward whom they felt hostility because
of the lawless acts committed against them bv his

father Demetrius. But he accompUshed this also,

for the Antiochians hated Alexander on account of

Ammonius, as we have related,'^ and were ready to

drive him out of Antioch. And so, being expelled

from Antioch, he came to CiUcia. And Ptolemy, on
coming to the Antiochians, was proclaimed king by
them and their armies, and was compelled to put
on two diadems, one being that of Asia, and the

other that of EgA'pt. However, being a good and
upright person by nature, and not being ambitious

of dazzling fortune, ** and, in addition, being skilled

in reading the future, he determined to refrain from
appearing to give the Romans any reason for dis-

liking him ; and bringing together the Antiochians
in assembly, he sought to persuade them to accept

Demetrius, saying that if Demetrius were well

received by them, he would not bear them any
grudge on account of his father, and he agreed to

be a counseller of good and a guide to Demetrius,
and promised that if Demetrius attempted any un-
worthy acts, he would not permit him to carry them
out. For himself, he asserted, the throne of Egypt
was enough. And with these words he persuaded
the Antiochians to accept Demetrius.

(8) Meanwhile Alexander, who had set out from Deatii of

Ptolemy
" In § 108. * \'ariant " of the possessions of others." rwiometor

Alexander
» iyxfipoCv^a PFLVE Lat. (vid.). ^^^^'>-
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Kal ^eydXr] TrapaaKevfj opfirjaavros e/c ttjs KtAtKta?

et? TYjv ^vpiav Kal ttjv rajv 'Ai'Tto;^€tui' yrjv efx-

TTpr^aavros Koi Siap-rrdaavTO?, 6 nroAeyLtato? evr

avTov c^eaTpdrevae [xerd rou yajj-^pou i\r]fxrjTpLOV

{rj^T] ydp avTO) Trpos ydp-ov eSeScu/cei tt^v Ovyarepa)

,

Kal viKJ^aavres et? (^vyr]v erpiipavro rov 'AAe^-

117 avhpov. ovTos fxev ovv ets" 'Apa^tav <f>€vyei.

avve^rj Se iv rfj fJ-dxj) tov Ittttov rov YlToXepiaiov

(f)covT]s aKOVGavra iXi(j>avTog Tapa')(drjvai Kal rov

YVroXep-alov aTToaeLadfxevov KarafiaXelv , rovs Se

TToXepLLOVs IBovras evr avToi^ opixT^aat Kal rpavfiara

TToXXd Bovras avro) Kara rr\s K€(f>aXrjs etV klvSvvov

rov rrepl davdrov KaraarrjaaL- rojv yap aa)fxaro(f>v-

XdKOJv avrov e^apTraadvrcov , p^aAeTzcDs" ovroj's ei;(ei'

COS" 60' rjfX€pag reaaapas p^r^re avvelvai rt /XT^re

118 ^dey^aadai Svvqdrjvai,. rov Se 'AXe^dvSpov rrjv

Ke(f)aXrjV 6 roJv 'ApajStuv Svvdarrjg dTTorepLajv

Za^etAo?^ (XTTeWeiAe IlToAe/xata*, 6V rfj Trep-vrr)

roJv r^pepojv dviveyKojv^ e/c rcbv rpavparcov Kal

<f)povqaag rjSLarov aKovap-a Kal diap-a, rrjv 'AAe^-

dvSpov reXevrrjv dpa Kal rr)v Ke(f>aXi^v, aKovet Kal

119 dedrai. Kal /ner' ov ttoXv nX'qaOelg rrjg eV 'AAef-

dvhpco redvrjKori )^apdg Kal avrog Karearpeipe rov

^Lov. i^aaiXevae Se rrjs 'AoLas ^AXe^avBpos 6
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Cilicia for S}Tia ^^ith a large army*^ and a great supply

of arms, burned and plundered the territory of the

Antiochians, whereupon Ptolemy marched against

him with his son-in-law Demetrius—for he had
aheady given him his daughter in marriage—and
they defeated Alexander and put him to flight.^ And
so he fled to Arabia. Now it happened that in the

battle Ptolemy's horse was alarmed on hearing the

trumpeting of an elephant, and unseating Ptolemy,
threw him to the ground ; and when the enemy saw
this, they rushed upon him and inflicted many wounds
on him about the head, so as to bring him to the

point of death ; and when his bodyguards snatched

him from their hands, he was in so serious a condition

that for four days he was unable either to understand

anything or to utter a word. MeanAvhile the Arab
chieftain Zabeilus*^ cut off Alexander's head and sent

it to Ptolemy, who recovered from his wounds on
the fifth day and coming to his senses, at the same
time heard the news of Alexander's death and saw his

head—most pleasant things to hear and to see. But
soon afterwards having his fill of joy at Alexander's

death, he himself passed away. Now Alexander,

" In 145 B.C.; cf. below, § 119 note h and Bevan, Ftol.

p. 305 n. 1.

* At the river Oenoparas in the plain of Antioch ; cf.

Strabo xvi. 751.
' He is called Zabdiel in 1 Mace. xi. 17. According to

Diodorus, xxxii. 9, Alexander was murdered by two of his

officers, named Heliades and Casius. Moreover Diodorus
calls the .\rab chief Diodes.

1 Zaj3iAoj F A corr. M : ZajSTjAos LAH^W: ZajSeAos E: Za-
biius Lat.

* avaviviVKiui PFLV : elevatus Lat.
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BaAa? eTnXeyojJLevos err) irevre, Kadojg /cat iv

aXXoig SeS-qXiuKajJiev
.^

120 (9) YlapaXa^wv 8e rrjv ^aaiXeiav ^rjixr^rpios 6

Nt/caTOjp" eTTiXeyofJLevog, vtto TTovqpiag -qp^aro 8ia-

^deipeiv Tov rov YlroXefxaLOU aTparicoTiKov, rij? t€

npos avTov avp^pLax^ag eKXadofxevog Kal on ttcv-

depos '^v avTOV /cat 8ta rov rrjs K-XeoTrdrpag ydfiov

avyyevqg . ot /xev ovv Grpariwrai. (j)€}jyovaiv avrov

rr]v 7T€tpav^ et? 'AXe^avSpetau, rcov 8' iX€(f)dvra>v

121 ArjpiijrpLos iyKparrjs ytVerat. ^Icovddrjg 8e o

dpxtepevs €^ aTrdarjg tt]? 'Ioi;8ata? arparLav

avvayayojv , rrpoa^aXajv irroXiopKei rr]v ev rots*

lepoaoAujLtot? aKpav exovaav Ma/ceSoi'i/o^i' (fjpovpdv

/cat rcjv dae^cov rivas /cat 7Te(f)€vy6rcov rrjv rrdrptov

122 avv-qdetav. ovrot Se to piev npcorov Kar€(f)p6vovv

cov lojvddrjg epLTj-^avdro 7T€pl rrjv a'tpeaiv, ttcttl-

arevKores rfj oxvporrjri, rov ^^ojpiov, vvKros Se

rives rwv ev avro) TTOvqpcov e^eXdovres tjkov Trpos

Arjpit^TpLov Kal rrjv noXiopKiav avra> rrjs aKpag

123 epLi]vvaav.^ 6 he roZs 'qyyeXpcevoL? Trapo^vvdelg,

dvaXa^ojv rrjv Svvap.LV rjKev e/c tt^s" ^Avrioxelas eirl

rov ^Icovddr]v. yevopievos Se iv UroXep-atSi ypd(f)€L

^ SeSTjAojrai LAMW fort, recte.
^ Hudson: NiKavwp codd. E Lat. Syncellus.

* novrjplav LAMW. * P: e^iTjvuov rell.

" Grimm, on 1 Mace. x. 1, and Schiirer, i. 227 n. 11, point

out that Strabo, xvi. ^Hl, calls him Balas Alexander; cf.

Justinus XXXV. 1. 6. Evidently Balas was his given name;
it is probably from Aram, liaal, a hypocoristic theophorous
name.

* Officially from 150 to 145 u.c, as his coinage indicates.
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surnamed Balas," was king of Asia for five years,'' as

we have related elsewhere. '^

(9) But after assuming the royal power, De- Accession

metrius. surnamed Nicator,'' wickedly began to de-^*^^*?' ,,

stroy the troops of Ptolemy, quite forgetting the Xicator.

aUiance with him and that Ptolemy was his father-
'^f J^*'^'^''-

in-law and related to him through his marriage with

Cleopatra. Accordingly the soldiers fled from his

attack * to Alexandria, but Demetrius secured pos-

session of the elephants. Meanwhile ' the high priest

Jonathan gathered together an army from all Judaea,
and assaulted and besieged the citadel in Jerusalem
which held a Macedonian garrison and some of

the godless Jews who had abandoned their native

customs. These men at first made light ofJonathan's

devices for capturing the citadel, for they had con-

fidence in the strength of the place, but some of the

worthless fellows in it went out by night and came
to Demetrius to inform him of the siege of the citadel.

Being, therefore, greatly angered by this report, he
took his force and came against Jonathan from
Antioch. And when he reached Ptolemais, he wrote

He appeared as a claimant to the throne in 153 B.C., cf. § 35
note/. 1 Mace, dates the accession of Demetrius II in the
167th year Sel., which extended from Oct. 146 to Oct. 145 b.c.

' Variant " has been related elsewhere," which would
have to mean in the works of other historians, since there
is no such cross-reference in Josephus. If we accept the
reading given in the translation, we must assume that

Josephus has taken over the phrase from his Hellenistic

source.
^ Conjectured : mss. Nicanor. His full name was Deme-

trios Theos Nikator Philadelphos, cf. Bevan, //. Sel. ii. 223.
' \'ariant (corrupt) " villainy."
' Here Josephus resumes his paraphrase of 1 Mace,

(xi. 20).
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KcXevcov avTov OTrevaat Trpog avrov ei? IlroAe-

124 ixatBa. 6 8e rrjv fxev iroXtopKiav ovk eVayae, rov<;

he TTpea^vrepovg rov Xaov rrapaXa^ajv kcu tovs

Lepelg, /cat )(pva6v kol dpyvpov Kal iadrjTa Kat

TrXijdos ^eviiov Kop.ll,ojv, -^Ke rrpog top A-qfxrjTpiov,

Kal TOVTOis Sojp7]adfJi€VOs avrov depairevei ttjv

opyrjv rov ^aaiXeoJS, Kal nurjOels vn avrov Aa/it-

jSavet ^e^ai'ai^^ ^X^*-^ "^V^ dp)(i€poj(TVvr)v , KaOws /cat

125 TTapa? rwv rrpo avrov f^acnXeojv eKeKr-qro. /car-

Tjyopovvrcov Se avrov rcbv (f)vydScov 6 Arjjx-qrpLos ovk

eTTLcrrevGev, dXXd Kal TrapaKaXeaavros^ avrov ottcos

V7T€p rrjs 'lowSatas" dTTdarjs Kal rwv rpiojv rorrap-

)(Lii)v Hafxapeias Kal 'Iotttttj?* /cat raAtAata? rpta-

Kooia reXfj rdXavra, StSojcri /cat* Trepl vdvrcov im-

126 aroXdg, at Trepielxov rovrov rov rpoTTOV " jSaaiAey?

Ar]fXT]rpios ^Icovddrj rcu dSeXcjicp Kal rw edveL riov

^lovhaltvv -)(aipeLV. ro dvrtypa(f)ov rrjg eTriaroXrjg

rjs eypaipa Aaaddvec ro) avyyevel -qpicov aTreoraX-

127 Kap.ev vfxlv, tV elSrjre. jSaatAei)? ATy/xTJrptos'

AaadeveL ro) rrarpl )(aLpeiv. rco ^lovSaicov edvei

ovrt ^iXco Kal rd 8t/caia to. Trpos r]p.ds (fivXdrrovrt

Trjs evvoias eKpiva X^P'-^' '^(^po.ox^lv Kat rovs rpeZs

1 ^efiaiojs AMWE. ^ em LAMW.
^ TTapaKoXoVVTO? LA.M\\ I''.

* Ilepai'as Naber, cf. S .50.

'• KOI om. AM Lat. (vid.).
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and commanded Jonathan to hasten to him there.

Thereupon Jonathan, although he did not stop the

siege, took with him the elders of the people and the

priests, and came to Demetrius, bringing gold and
silver and garments and a multitude of presents ;

and when he presented him with these, he softened

the anger of the king ; and being honoured by him,

he received confirmation of his tenure of the high-

priesthood, just as he had obtained it from the kings

before him. Nor did Demetrius give credence to

the renegades who brought accusations against

Jonathan, but when Jonathan requested him to let

him pay three hundred talents for all Judaea and the

three toparchies of Samaria and Joppa and Galilee,"

he did so, and gave him a letter concerning all these

matters, of which the contents were as follows.
" King Demetrius to his brother Jonathan and to the The letter ol

Jewish nation, greeting. We have sent you a copy fi^to^*"***

of the letter which I have ^^Titten to our Kinsman Jonathan.

Lasthenes,'' in order that you may know what is in xi' 30^

it. ' King Demetrius to his father " Lasthenes, greet-

ing. Inasmuch as the Jewish nation is friendly to

us and justly observes its obligations toward us, I

have decided to present to it, in return for its good-

" 1 Mace. xi. 28 reads, " And Jonathan requested the king
to make Judaea free of tribute and the tliree toparchies and
Samaritis, and promised him three hundred talents." We
should read, as Josephus did, " the three toparchies 0/ Sama-
ritis (Samaria)," namely, Aphairema, Lydda and Rama-
thaim, mentioned in § 127 (I Mace. xi. 31); cf. § 50 note c.

Joppa (in § 50 Peraea) and Galilee are added by Josephus.
'' Lasthenes the Cretan (cf. above, § 86) was probably

governor of Coele-.Syria.
' For an earlier instance of this honorary title see Ant.

xii. 118.
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voj-iov? 'A^aipe/xa' /cat Au88a Kal 'PafxadaLV,^ ol

TTJ 'louSaio. TTpoacredrjaav oltto rrjg Sa/LtapetVtSos',

128 Kal TO. TTpooKvpovvra tovtois' eVt' re oaa -napa

Twv dvovTCov €V 'lepoaoXvjjLoig iXafi^avov ol irpo

e/jLOV ^aoiXels, Kal oaa dvo tojv Kaprrajv rrj^ yrjg

Kal TOJV (f)VTa)v, Kal rdAAa to. Trpoa-qKovra r]p.lv,

Kal rds XipLvas tojv dXaJv Kal tous Kopi^opievovs

rjplv aTe(f)avov<s d(j>LrjpL avToZ's, Kai ovSev rrapa-

^cISaad'qaeTat* tovtojv diro tov vvv ouSe elg rov

ajTavra^ )(p6vov. (f)p6vTiaov ovv tva tovtojv dvTL-

ypa(f>ov yevTjTat Kal Sodfj ^la>vddr] Kal iv eTnarjpco

129 TOTTCp TOV dyiov Upov redfj." ret p-ev Sr] ypa<j>evTa

TauTtt TjV. opoJv 8e o Ar]pL-qTpLog elpiqvriv ovaav

Kal p.rjSeva Kivhvvov prjSe TToXep-ov (jio^ov virdp-

)(ovTa, SieXvae Trjv oTpaTidv Kal tov pnaOov avTcov

ipLeicoae, Kal povois tovtov exopt^yei rots' ^evo-

XoyqdeLGiv, ol avvave^rjaav e/c K/jryxT^s' aura) Kal

130 €K TCJV aAAojv vrjaa>v. e)(dpa Toiyapovv avTO) Kal

ploos €K TOVTOV ylveTai, Trapd tojv aTpaTiojToJv, olg

^ d<l>irifii pefia. (pe^jLta M : peifia W) LAMW: 'A<f>epefxd W
2 'Apfiadalfi F: 'PafiaOd LAMW: 'PafiaOeiJ. V: Rainathe

Lat. ' vw AMW Lat.
* extorqueatur Lat. : napa^iaodTqaeTai ed. pr.
* imovra FVW : (ireira LAM : in posterum Lat.

" Previously granted to the Jews by Demetrius I, cf.

above, § 50.
* Probably the mod. et-Taij/beli, c. 4 miles N.E. of Bethel,

and the same site as the Ephraim of the New Testament,
John xi. 54 : cf. Abel, GP ii. 135 and Dalman, p. 217, also

Klein, pp. 137-1.38. The older name of this site was 'Jfra,
according to Dalman.

^ The later Diospolis, mod. Ludd, c. 10 miles S.E. of
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vill, the three districts," Aphairema,** Lydda'' and
Ramathain,'^ which have been taken from Samaria
and annexed to Judaea, together with what apper-
tains to them. And, in addition,* whatever the kings

before me received from those who offered sacrifice

at Jerusalem, and whatever they received of the

fruits of the earth and trees, and the other things

due to us, as well as the salt marshes and the crowns
that were brought to us—all these I remit to them,-'^

and none of these things shall be wrongfully taken
from them either now or for all time.^ See to

it, therefore, that a copy of these instructions be
made and given to Jonathan and set up in a con-

spicuous place in the holy temple.' " Such were the

contents of the letter. And when Demetrius saw
that peace obtained and that there was no danger
or fear of war, he dismissed his army and reduced
their pay,'' and continued to give their pay only to

the mercenaries who had come up with him from
Crete • and from the other islands. Accordingly, he
incurred the enmity and hatred of the soldiers to

JaflPa and 6 miles W. of Modin, the birthplace of the Has-
monaean rulers.

'* Variants Armathaim, Ramatha. It is the mod. Rentis,

c. 15 miles N.E. of Lydda, the native place of Joseph of

Arimathaea, and perhaps the home of Samuel, cf. Ant. v. 34^.
' Variant " now."
' Cf. the similar exemptions promised by Demetrius I,

§ 48. In the last clause, " none of these things," Josephus
by a slight alteration, Trapa^LpaadT^aeTai for ddeT-qaeTai of
1 Mace. xi. 36, covers up the incompleteness of vss. 34-35,

where we miss some mention of the payment expected by
Demetrius II.

" \'ariant " or in the future." The text adopted agrees
with 1 Mace.

'' The reduction of pay is not mentioned in 1 Mace.
• Crete is not specifically mentioned in 1 Mace.
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auTO? jxev ovBev ovkItl 7TapeL)(ev, ol Se npo avTOu

jSacriAetS' Kal in* elprjvrjg ^opr^yovvre? avToig o/xoiiog

SfiETcXovv, tv' evvoovvrag e;)(6ucrt Kal eV rot? inrep

avrcov dyaJaLV, el hei'jcreuv ttotc, Trpodvpiovs.

131 (^'- l) 'A/Lte'Aet ravTiqv voiqaas rrjv Svavoiav tcov

arpaTiajraJv rrpos ArjjjiT^Tpiov ^AXe^dvSpov Tis"

GTparr]y6s, 'Arrajjievs to yivos, AtoSoros' d /cat

TpV(f)CL)v i7TLKXr]dei?, napayLveraL Trpos yildX)(OV tov

"Apa^a, OS eTpe(f>€ tov 'AXe^dvSpov vlov 'AvTio)(Ov,

Kal SrjXcvaas avTW Trjv Svap-eveLav Trjv tcuv OTpa-

TevjJLaTOJV TTpos ^TqpL-qTptov e7T€i6ev avToj hovvai tov

'AvTt'o;^ov ^aatXea yap avTov TTOii^aetv Kal ttjv

132 ^PXV^ avTO) TTjv TOV TTaTpos aTTOKaTaGTrjaeiv. 6

8e TO fiev TTpojTov dvT€l)(ev utt' (XTrtCTTias', voTepov

Se TToXXo) xpovcp TTpoaXLTTaprjaavTog tov Tpv(f)covos

CKViKaTaL TTjv TTpoaipeuLV et's" a Tpv(f)cov TrapeKdXei,

Kal TO. [xev TTepl tovtov TavSpos iv tovtols VTrrjp-^ev.

133 (2)
'0 ^' dpxi-epeus ^IcovdOrjs e^eXdelv^ ^ovXo-

jLtevo? Toys' ev Trj aKpa twv lepocyoXv[xcov Kal tovs

louSata*;' (fivydSag Kal dae^eis Kal tovs iv dTrdarj

Tfj X^P'} 4'P°'^P°^^>" TT^p-l/jaS TTpOS ArjpLlJTpLOV ScU/Jtt

Kal TTpeo^evTas vrape/caAet tovs eV Tor^- oxvpcofxaai

134 ''"'?? 'louSaias' eK^aXelv. 6 8e ov TavTa fxovov avToj

^ e^eXtlv LAMW cod. Bus. E corr. : enf^eXdelv \'^
: capere

Lat. : inre^eXflv Hudson.
* airdar] . . . <f>povpovs] anaoi tois {tovs I') iv ttj x^P9- <f>pov-

plois PFV.

" The preceding sentence is an amplification of 1 Mace,
xi. 38, " and all the forces of his fathers became hostile

to him."
'' That his given name was Diodotus and his native place

Apamea (more exactly Casiana, near Apamea) are facts

taken by Josephus from a Hellenistic source ; cf. Diodorus
xxxiii. 4 and Strabo xvi. 752.
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whom he no longer gave any money, whereas the

kings before him had continued to give them the

same pay even in time of peace, in order to keep
them loyal and make them zealous to fight for them
if there should ever be need/'

(v. 1) It was natural, therefore, that when this Tryphon

disaffection of the soldiers toward Demetrius was \^^"R^

perceived by one of Alexander's generals Diodotus, vi as a

surnamed Tryphon,* who was a native of Apamea, Demen^ius
he went to Malchus '^ the Arab, who was bringing up ii. i Mace.

Alexander's son Antiochus,"* and after revealing to
^'' "

him the armv's dissatisfaction with Demetrius, per-

suaded him to give Antiochus over to him, saying that

he would make him king and would restore to him
his father's throne. Now Malchus at first opposed
this because of distrust, but finally, after Tryphon
had pleaded with him a long while, he was won over

to the plan which Trvphon was urging him to accept.^

Such, then, was the state of this man's affairs.

(2) Meanwhile the high priest Jonathan, who jocathan

wished the men in the citadel of Jerusalem to leave/ ^'^^

as well as the Je^\'ish renegades and godless men and ii. i Mace

the garrisons in the entire country, sent envoys with "" ^^'

gifts to Demetrius,' and requested him to expel

those who were in the fortresses of Judaea. There-

' In 1 Mace, his name is Inialkue. Diodorus has lara-

blichus {'Idfi^Xixos), which is the usual Greek transcription

of Arabic or Nabataean ymlkic. Perhaps, as Grimm sug-
gests, he was the successor of Zabeihis (variants : Zabdiel,
Diodes ; <-f. % 118), who killed Alexander Balas.

'^ Tryphon {rave him the official name Antiochos Theos
Epiphanes iJionysos.

• In mentioninsr Malchus' mistrust of Tryphon, Josephus
amplifies 1 Mace. xi.40.

^ Variant " wished to expel the men, etc."
» The envoys and gifts are not mentioned in 1 Mace.
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Trapc^eiv, dXXa Kal juet^oi rovTCov VTrioxvelrai ixeTo,

Tov €v X^P^'' "^oXefJiOv TOVToj yap vvv daxoXelv.^

Tj^iov S' avTov Kal (yvpifxaxl-(^v TT^fJuliai., StjAcDv aTTo-

arrjvai ttjv SuvajJiLV avrov. Kal lojvddrj^ jxkv

rpiaxiXiovs iTTiXe^dpcevo? orpaTLOjras CTrejjiipev.

135 (.')) 'AvTto;(etS" 8e [xioovvres rov S.r]jxy']rpiov vnep

(Lv TT^vovdeiaav vtt" avrov KaKcog, dTrexSoLVOjxevoL

8' auTcp Kal Stct TOV rrarepa /Sr^fxy'^piov ttoXXo. etV

avTov^ i^afjiaprovra, Kai.p6v ineT-qpovv Xa^elv KaP

136 ov enidoiVTo avrco. vo-qoavreg he ai»/i./xa;)^t'av

TTapovaav rrapd ^IwvdOov rot Ar][xriTpLco Kal avjx-

(f)povqaavT€'5 otl ttoXXyjv dOpoiaei Bwajxiv, el pLT]

(jiddoavTes TipoKaraXd^oLev avrov, dprrdoavre^ rd

oTrXa Kal rrepLardvres rols ^aoiXetoLg avrov rpona)

TToXiopKLag Kal rag e^68ovg SiaXa^ovreg etr]rovv

137 X^'-P^'^'^^^'^'-
"^^^ ^aaiXea. 6 be rov brjfxov opcZv

rov rajv Avriox^ojv eKTrerroXefxcofxevov rrpos avrov

Kal iv OTrXoig ovra, irapaXa^cbv rovg pnadocjiopovg

Kal rovg TTejJL(j)devras vtto rov ^Icovddov 'louSai'ou?

avfJL^dXXet, rolg 'AvrLox^voiv Kal ^laoOels vrr^

j3§ avrcbv [iroXXal yap -qoav jjLvpidSeg) rjrrdraL. ^Xe-

TTovreg Se rovs 'Avriox^h Kparovvras ol 'louSatoi,

eVt Tct? areyas rtov ^aaiXeicov dva^dvres eKeldev

e^aXXov rovs Avriox^^S , Kal rov p.ev avroi ri

TTaax^i'V i^tt' avrwv ovreg rroppcjrdrco Sid rd vifiog,

TTOiovvreg 8 avrovg KaKcbg hid rd dvcodev pidx^-

' V : ivo\oXclv rell. !'.

" This refers to the revolt of the Antiochenes and Larissans
and others, caused by Tryphon.

* The following;: section, to § i-t-l, is based cliietly on a
Hellenistic source.
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upon Demetrius promised not only to grant this

request, but also to do more for him at the end of

the war which he had on his hands ; for, he said,

all his time was just now taken up with this.'' And
he asked Jonathan to send him assistance, informing

him that his force had revolted. And so Jonathan

sent him three thousand picked soldiers.

(8) ''But the Antiochians, who hated Demetrius The Jews

because of the ill-treatment they had received at his 'Demetrius

hands, and also were hostile to him on account ofiisuixiue

the many crimes which his father Demetrius had q/-. i°Ma'cc.

committed against them, were waiting for an oppor- ^i- ^'^•

tunity which they might seize to fall upon him. And
so, becoming aware that assistance had come to

Demetrius from Jonathan, and i-eflecting that unless

they acted quickly to anticipate him, he would collect

a great force, they hastily seized their arms, and
surrounding his palace as if in a siege, blocked the

exits and sought to get the king into their hands.

But when he saw that the populace of Antioch was

ready to make war on him and was under arms, he
took his mercenaries and the Jews sent by Jonathan,

and engaged the Antiochians ; but he was over-

powered by them—for many tens of thousands '^ were
there—and was beaten. Now when the Jews saw
the Antiochians getting the upper hand, they went
up to the roofs of the palace buildings, and from

there hurled missiles at the Antiochians''; and while

they themselves, being high above their opponents,

were too far away to be hurt by them, they could

inflict much damage on them by fighting from above

;

^ 120,000, according? to 1 Mace. xi. 45.
'' Tlic fighting from the roofs and other details are not

nuntioncd in 1 Mace.
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139 adai, rwv avveyyvs avrov? olklcuv anixjaavro- kul

Tavrais /xev €v6vg -nvp eviJKav, rj he (f)X6^ i(f)* oXrji/

oiaT€Lvovaa rrjv ttoXlv, 7tvkv(7)v tow oIkiujv ovatov

Kai ra TrXeloTa eV ^vXcxJv ajKohofxiqixeviDV , irdaav

140 avTrjv eveiiero. ol S' 'AvTio;\;er? ixrj hwd^xevoi ^orj-

OijaaL p,7]8f. Kparrjaat, rod TTvpog, elg (f)vy7]v

eTpanrjaav. rojv 8e 'louSatajv oltto Saj/xaro? evrt

Sojfia hLaTTiqhcLvTOJV koI tovtov avrovs hLOJKOVTOJV

Tov rpoTTov, TTapdho^ov avvef^T] yevladai rrjV Blco^lv.

141 o Se jSttCTtAei)? opoJv tovs ^Avnoxels CTcDcrat to. reKva

/cat Tcis" yvvacKag eairovhaKoras koI 8id tovto

IxrjKen jxaxopievovg, Si' dXXcov avTolg eTTiriOerai

arevcoTTiov , Kal avp^aXojv ttoXXov? [xev avrcov avr-

eKreivev, d>s dvayKaaOrjvaL pli/jat ra? TravoTrXtag /cat

142 TTapahovvai avrovs toj L!^rjijL-qTpLcp. avyyvovs 8

avToXs rdjv TeroXprjpievojv KaraTravei rrfv araaiv.

hcop-qadpievos Se roi)? 'louSatou? rat? e/c tcDv ct/cu-

Xoiv co^eAetai?, /cat cu? alrLCOTdrois rrjs viKrjg avro)

yeyevTjj.UvoL's euxo-piarijaag , dTTeTTejxiJjev et? 'lepo-

croXv/xa Trpos ^\ojvd9r]v, piaprvpdjv avrco rrjs (Jvp.-

143 jua^tas"/ varepov 8e TTOvrjpog elg avrov iyevero /cat

ra? VTToaxeaei? Siei/jevaaro , /cat rroXepov r^TreiXr^aev

et /Lfry Toi)? (f>6povg avrco Trdvrag aTroScvaei, ovs

co^etAe TO rctJv 'lovSalwv edvos OlTto tojv Trpiorcov

jSaatAeojv. /cat ravra eTToiiqaev dv, et /xt^ Tpvcf)cov

avTov €7T€ax^ Kal rr^v evrt tov ^Icovddrjv avrov

TrapaaKevTjV dvrtpiereaTTacrev et? rag nepl avrov'

144 (jypovriha's. VTrocrrpeifjag yap eV ttJ? 'ApajSiag et?

TT^t- ilu/Diav /MeTct Tou TratSo? 'AvTto;:^ou (/uetpaKiov

^ TTji' avym-axia-v coni. Schmidt. * ayroi! PFLV.
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and so they drove them out of the adjoining houses,

which they quickly set on fire ; and as the houses
were close together and mostly built of wood, the
flames spread over the whole city and entirely con-

sumed it. Thereupon the Antiochians, being unable
to give help or to control the fire, turned to flight.

But the Jews, leaping from roof to roof, pursued them
in this manner, and a very strange manner of pursuit

it was. Now when the king saw that the Antiochians
were striving to save their children and wives, and
for that reason were no longer fighting, he set upon
them from other narrow streets, and on encountering
them, killed many of them, so that they wei-e forced

to throw down their full armour and surrender to

Demetrius. But he forgave them their acts of de-

fiance, and so put an end to the uprising. He then
presented the Jews with the spoils he had gained,

and thanked them for having been chiefly responsible

for his victory, after which he sent them back to

Jerusalem to Jonathan with an acknowledgment of

his assistance. Later on, however, he behaved basely Demetrius

toward him and belied his promises, threatening him ^^^'P".

with war unless he paid him all the kinds of tribute tiward

which the Jewish nation was required to pay from f MaoT^
the time of the first kings/' And this threat he would xi. 53.

have carried out, if Tryphon had not kept him from
doing so and diverted his preparations against

Jonathan into concern for his own interests. ** For
Tryphon had returned to Syria from Arabia with the

" The demand of tribute is not mentioned in 1 Mace,
which says mc^rely (xi. 58) that " he belied all that he had
said, and l)ecame estranged from Jonalh<an, and did not
reward him for the loyalty which he had shown him, and
oppressed him sevc-rely."

* Variant " concern about him (Tryphon)."
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S' Tjv ovros €TL^ rrfv qXiKLav) TrepiTidrjaLV avrco to

8taSi]jLta. Kat 7Tpoa)(ojp-qaavTO^ rod arparLUJTiKOV

TTavros, o KareXeXoiTTei rov Arjfn'jTpiov 8td to jj-rj

Tvyxdveiv pnadwv, TToXep-ov eV-0e'pet Tipos rov Arj-

IxrjrpioVy Koi avpL^aXcbv avro) kparel rfj iJ-a.)('{], Kal

rovs re eXecj^avras koI r-qv rcJov Avtlox^ojv ttoXiv

XapL^dvei.

145 (!•) t^r]p.TqrpLos p.ev ovv rjrrrjOeis dvep^cupTyaei' et?

KiXiKLav, 6 Se TTals Avrioxos Trepifjas Trpos 'loj-

vddiqv TTpea^evrds Kal ypd^/xara <^iXov re kol

avjxfxaxov avrov eTTOielro /cat rrjv dpxi'^pcoovvrjv

e^e^atov Kal ra)v reaadpcov Trapexcop^t vojjicbv ot

146 rfj X^P'^ "^^^ 'louSatojv' Trpoaerediqaav . en ye jxrjv

OKevrj xpvcrd Kal eKTTojjJLara Kal 7Top(f)updv eadrjra,

Xpyjcrdai rovTOLs e-nirpeTTcov, direoreiXe, Kal TTopTTTj

S' avrov hajpelrai, xP^^^'^y '<^ct^ "^dav irpojrwv^ avrov

KaXeladai 0i'Aa>v.* rov dheX^ov S avrov Hipojva

arparrjyov rijg arparids drrd KXtfiaKos^ rrjg Tvplajv

147 ews AlyvTTTov KadiurrjoLv. la)vadr]s Se evrt rot?

1 en om. I'FV.
^ TU)V TTpwTCOv] TOV TTpOlTOV V l TTpiuTOV LAMW.
=> 4>iXov I'FLAMW.
* ex Mace. Hudson : KXlfiaros (pr. rov PFV) codd. : regione

Lat.

" 1 Mace. xi. 55 says that the troops turned against

Demetrius because he had " told them to go to the devil

{dneaKopaKiaev).''
*" The elephants (1 Mace. xl. 56 has " beasts ") were

probably those brought by Ptolemy Philometor (r/. above,

§ 117) which later came into the possession of Demetrius.
* 1 Mace, does not tell where Demetrius fled; Livy, Epit.

lii., gives Seleucia (on the coast), which is probably the

correct reading, if, as stated by Bevan, //. Sel. ii. 227,

Tryphon " had some footing in Cilicia."
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young Antiochus—he was still a mere lad— , and
placed the diadem on his head. And as the entire

body of soldiers who had deserted Demetrius because

they had not received their pay " went over to him,

he declared war against Demetrius, and engaging

him in battle, overcame him and took possession

both of the elephants ^ and of the city of Antioch.

(4) Demetrius, therefore, on being beaten, retired Antiochus

to Cilicia,'^ while the young Antiochus sent envoys Jonathan"

with letters to Jonathan, proposing to make him his i.Maec.

friend and ally, to confirm him as high priest, and to

yield to him the four districts which had been added
to the territory of the Jcms '^

; moreover, he sent him
vessels and cups of gold and purple garments, with

permission to use them, and presented him with a

gold brooch and the right to be called one of his

First Friends.^ He also appointed Jonathan's brother

Simon commander of the army from the Ladder^ of

Tyre to Egypt. Thereupon^ Jonathan, being pleased

* The clause " which had been added to the territory of
the Jews " is not found in 1 Mace. Modern scholars who
do not assume that Josephus added it erroneously are

divided in opinion concerning the location of the fourth

district ; some think Ptolemais is meant, some Akkaron
(Ekron), given to Jonathan earlier by Alexander Balas

(1 Mace. X. 89) ; Abel, GP ii. 135, suggests Acrabattene.
Others, rejecting Josephus' interpretation, assume that

Judaea itself is meant. The first three districts are, of
course, those taken from Samaria, namely Aphairema,
Lydda and Ramathain (rf. above, § 127).

' 1 Mace. xi. 57, " one of tlu; I'Viends of the king." On
the title -npioToi <t>i\oi rf. liikcrman, Inst. Sel. p. 41.

' " I,adder " is conjectured ; the mss. have " region."

The Ladder of Tyn^ was the coastline lietwi-en Tyre and
Ptolemais, including the mod. Rds el-Abyad and Rds en-

Ndqura.
' § 147 is an addition to 1 Mace.
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Trap' *AvTioxov yeyemrjfxevoL'S et? avrov rjadei?,

7T€fii/jas vpog avTov re /cat Tpv(j)OJva TTpea^eurd^,

elvai re (/>tAo? (LjioXoyeL /cat uvixfjiaxos /cat TroAejLtrj-

a€LV ovv auTO) rrpo^ L^rniy'jrpiov, hthdaKwy to? oi58'

avro) )(^dpLTa'5 aTTohoir]^ ttoXXcov nap avrov XPV~
arcbv €V ot? eSeiro rv^iov, aAAa rrpoaahiKiqaeiev

dvd* OJV €V TTadoL.

143 (5) 2i;y;^a)/DTyaavTos' oliv Avtio;^ou 8wa/Mtv avro)

avvayayovTi ttoXXt^v e'/c re Supta? /cat Ootrt/o]? rot?

Ai'ji.i-qrpLOV TToXefjirjaat arparrjyoig, evdvs ajpfxr^aev

€77t" ra? TToAetS'. at Se Aa/xTrpo)? /iter awrov' e'^eSe-

149 icLvro, arparidv 8' ou/c eSoaai'. TrapayevofjLevos 8'

e/cet^ev vpo?* 'Acr/caAcova tt-oAiv, /cat tcui' 'Acr/ca-

AojvtToiv ^LXoriixa><s avrcp jxerd hojpcjv diravrrjadv-

rojv, avrovg re rovrov? Trape/caAft /cat rcur eV tt^

kolXt] Xypta TT-oAecov eKdarr^v aTroardaav Ar)i.ir]rpLov

TTpouBeadai p.ev Wvrioxip , <yvv avrw he TroAe/xoJcra?

TTeipdaQai rrapd ArjpLTjrpiov Slktjv Xafi^dveiv cSv

dfjidproL TTore els avrds' elvaL 8' aurat? ^ovXafxevais

150 ravra (f>poveLV rroXXag airtag. Treiaas 8' o/xoAo-

yf^CTat^ Trpo? ror 'Ai'rto;^ov crup/xa;(etv Ta? TvdAei?,

et? Fa^av rrapeyevero, vpoaa^opevog /cat ri^i-' irapd

rovrojv evvoLav 'AvTto;^oj. 770A1) 8' ei3pe ttj? Trpoa-

SoKcas rovs Va^atovs aXXorpiojrepov e^ovras'

aTTeKXeiaav yap avro) ras rrvXas, /cat rov A-qpLy'j-

* Diiulorf : dnoBwr] cocUl. * et's Pl'LV.
* avTov om. VVV . ^

" etj FLVE.

" In §§ lt8-15f^ Josephus greatly amplifies (from a now
lost Hellenistic source) 1 Mace. xi. 60-62.

* Phoenicia is not mentioned in 1 Mace, which says, xi. 60,
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with the honours conferred upon him by Antiochus,

sent envoys both to him and to Tryphon, professing

to be his friend and ally, and agreeing to fight with
him against Demetrius, for, he explained, Demetrius
had shown him no gratitude for the many favours

he had received from him in tiine of need, but had,

on the contrary, done him further wrong in return

for the kindnesses he had received.

(5) " Accordingly, when Antiochus gave him leave Jonathan

to gather together a large force from Syria and
sy'r^andties

Phoenicia'' and fight against Demetrius' generals, against De-

Jonathan at once set out for the cities thereof. But "Vacc.

these, while they received him splendidly, gave him ^^- ^0-

no troops.*^ And so from there he went to the city

of Ascalon, where the inhabitants met him with

honours and gifts, whereupon he urged them and
every one of the cities in Coele-Syria as well to

abandon Demetrius and join Antiochus, and to fight

together with him in an attempt to exact satisfjiction

of Demetrius for whatever wrongs he may have done
them ; for, he said, there were many reasons why
they should be willing to take his side.'' And when
he had persuaded the cities to agi-ee to an alliance

with Antiochus, he went to Gaza in order to gain

for Antiochus their goodwill also. But he found the

people of Gaza much more hostile than he had ex-

pected, and they shut their gates against him, and

" And Jonathan went out and inarched beyond the river

(probably through Transjordan, not through 'Franscuphrates
=: .Syria, as Bdvenot su])poses) and in tlie cities, and the
whole force of Syria gathered to him as allies."

" This last sentence contradicts 1 Mace. xi. 60, quoted in

the preceding note.
'' § ll!i, from the words, " whereupon he urged them "

is an addition to 1 Mace.
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rpiov eyKaraAtTT-oi'Te?* ovk eyvcoaav 'Av'Tto;^a>

151 TTpouxi^priaai. tovto Trapoj^vvev et? rroXiopKLav

Tov ^Icovdd-qv Kal tt^s" x^'^P^^ avroJv^ rrjv KaKOjaiv

fxepo's yap Trjg arpaTids TrepiKaQiaa^ rfj TdC,rj, rep

XoLTTO) Tr)v y-qv avTOs emajv ht€(f)deLpe Kal Iv-

eTTipLTTpa. ravra Se Traa^^ovras" avrovs opojvTes ot

Fa^tTai^ Kal inqh^ixiav diro !^r]jxrjTpiov ^orjdeiav

avroLS ytvo[X€vr]v, aAAa to p.ev Xvttovv rjhr] rrapov,

TO 8' (x)cf)€Xrjaov jjiaKpdv en Kal dSrjXov el Trapa-

yevoLTO, a<x)(f)pov e/cpivav elvai tout' d(f)€VTeg irepi-

152 jue'vetv* CKelvo" deparreveLV. TTepujiavTe? ovv rrpos

TOV ^\a>vddr]v (f)LXlav tc ojixoXoyovv Kal avjxp.a-

Xio-v OL fxev yap dvOpajvoL Trpo veLpa? tcov Seivcov

ov avvidaiv to avjJLcfiepov, dAA' oTav ev tlvi KaKcp

y€v6fX€V0L Tu;^ajCTtv, totc yvcouifxaxrioavTes a
/XTjS' oAo)? ^Xa^evras d[JL€tvov rjv TTOieiv TauTa

153 VGTepov t,riixLa)devTe9 aipovvTai. 6 Se avvdefxevos

TTpos avTOvs <j)i.Xiav Kal Xa^ojv ofnjpovs, tovtovs

fiev direaTetXev els 'lepoaoXyfia, auTo? Se tyjv

xd)po.v drraaav iTrrjXdev dxpi^ AajxauKov.

154: (t)) Toir Se L^^r^fxr^rpiov arpaTTqyojv'^' aKovadevTCDv'

auTo) TTpoeXdelv^ els Ke'Saoav* avv ttoXXjj aTpaTia

{pLeTa^v^" S' cgtIv avTrj ttjs Te Tvpla)V y-qg Kal ttjs

^ TOV . . . eyKaraXiTTOVTes aut post ey^'coaav aut post Ttpoa-

XCDpTJaaL collocanda esse putat Holwerda.
2 avT(Zv om. PFV,^ » Ta^els AMW: Fa^atoi VE Lat.
* Rekker: Trapa/xeVctr codd. ^ eVett'oi' AM\\'.
•" oTpaTiwTMv P1''L\'. ' aKOvaOivTwv om. I'FLV.
* -npoaeXOovTcitv I'FIjV: irpoaeXdelv !•"..

* + iroXiv PFLV. i» TTXr^mov I'FLV.

" The desertion of Demetrius is a detail not found in I

Mace.
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though they had deserted Demetrius," resolved not

to go over to Antiochus. This provoked Jonathan
to besiege them and to ravage their territory, and
investing Gaza with a part of his army, he himself

^\ith the rest of it overran their land, destroying and
burning it. When the people of Gaza saw in what
a plight they were, and that no help was coming
to them from Demetrius, but that, on the contrary,

distress was already upon them, while the likelihood

of assistance was still remote and it was uncertain

whether it would come at all, they decided that it

would be wise to give up waiting for assistance, and
to remedv their distress. ** Accordinglv, they sent to

Jonathan and proposed a friendly alliance. For
before they experience misfortune, human beings do
not understand what is good for them ; only when
they find themselves in some difficulty and after

stubbornly resisting what they might better have
done when they were quite unharmed, do they finally

choose to do this when once they have been afflicted. "^

And so Jonathan made a friendly agreement with

them and accepted their hostages, and sent these off

to Jerusalem, while he himself marched through the

whole country as far as Damascus.

(6) But when news came to him that Demetrius' Jonathan

generals were advancing'' to Kedasa* with a ffreat JP^?!^®^o o & Galilee;
army—this city lies between the land of Tyre and simon

captures
. ~i • . 11-. .

.

Bethsur.
" Ihis sentence is an addition to 1 Mace. l Mace.
• Similar moralizing additions to biblical passages may be x"- "JS.

found in the earlier ijooks o( Ant. As in the present instances
they often contain Thucydidean echoes.

" Variant " But when Demetrius' soldiers were ad-
vancing."

' i.xx Kades (v. I. KT^Sey), I.uc. Ke'Ses : it is the iiibl. Kadesh
of Naphtali, N.VV. of Lake JJuleh, cf. Ant, v. 63.
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FaAiAata?- dTrd^eiv yap avTov eV rrjs Hvpiag

VTTeXa^ov €771 T7JV FaAtAaiai' tu? o'JjU,/Ma;^ov'* tou?

yap TaXiXaiovg ovra? aurou^ oi) Trepioifjeadat

TToXej-LOVjuLevov?) , VTrrjvTr]a€V^ aurot?, rot' dSeA^ov

155 St'/xcova /caraAiTTcov ev tt^ louSaia o? Kat' arparov
CK rrj? -^copas avvayaywv cos" cvriv iKavcoTarov, rrjv

Bedaovpav TToXiopKcov vpoaeKad-qTo, )(copLOv rrjg

'loySata? 6)(vp<x)TaTov Karelx^ yap avro (f)povpd

AtjfxrjTpLOV. heS-qXajrai 8e r}[jiLV tovto /cat rrpo-

156 Tepov. d)s Se ;^ctjjLiaTa /xev iyeipavros rod lltficovo^,

pi'r))(avr]ixaTa^ 5 taravTOS''' /cat iroXXfj aTrovhrj XP^~
fX€vov TTepl Tr]v rrjs liedaovpov TToXtopKiav eSeiaav

ol (f)povpol pLTj Kara Kpdro^ e^acpedevTO? rod

Xcopiov Siacfidapajcnv, Trepufjavreg^ rrpo's rov Xt/xcuva

Tj^LOVV, opKov<5 Xa^ovreg (hare jJirjSev utt' avrov

rradelv, KaraXiTTeZv ro ^wpLOV Kal irpos ^rjjxiqrpLov

157 aTTeXdelv. 6 8e 801)9 ravra'S avrols rag TTiareis

eK^dXXei fxev eKetvovs eV rrjg TToXeojg, avrog Se

<j>povpdv KaQiarrjaLv'^ Ihiav.

158 (~) 'Ia)va^57? 8e dpas €K rrjs FaAtAatas- 0.770 rcbv

vBdrcov rojv Vevvr^adpojv Xeyofjievojv (e/cet yap
ervyxo-vev earparoTreSevKcvg) elg ro KaXovfievov

^ FaAtAaiai' ws avfi^axov] tcov TaXiXaiwv (jv^yia\Lav AMW.
* TOii? . . . avrov] ttj? yap TaXiXaias oiTas avTOVS PF\'.

' + ovv AMWK. * Tov PFV: cm. A.
* Hudson: pr. Kal AMWP>: fi-qxavTj^aros PFIA'.

* evaravTos I'FLV : constituisse Lat.
' Pr. Kal PFL>AM. * eyKadiarqaiv Herwerden.

" More exactly Kadcsh was in the territorv of Tyre, north
of Calilee ; cf. Carte VIII in Abel, GP, vol."ii.

'' \'ariant " to the assistance of the Galilaeans." Josephus
here para])hrases 1 Mace. xi. 63, ^ovXo^tvoi fieracrrijaai avrov

TTjs ;^peta?, which seems to mean, " wishing to draw him
(Jonathan) off from his purpose," i.e. of helping Antiochus
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Galilee "
; for they supposed that they could draw

him off from Syria to Galilee as an ally of the latter

country,'' and that he would not suffer the Galilaeans,

Avho were of his own people, to be attacked by the

enemy

—

,'' he went out to meet them, leaving his

brother Simon in Judaea : and Simon also gathered

together as considerable an army as Avas possible

from this country, and encamped before Bethsur''

to besiege it, this being a very strong fortress in

Judaea, which was held by a gai-rison of Demetrius.

But of this we have spoken before.* And when
Simon raised earthworks and set up siege-engines

and showed much vigour in besieging Bethsur,/ the

garrison were afraid that the place might be taken

by storm and they be destroyed ; and so they sent

to Simon and requested that they might leave the

place and go back to Demetrius, on receiving sworn
assurances that they should suffer no harm at his

hands. ^ He therefore gave them these pledges, and
putting them out of the citv, stationed his own
garrison therein.

(7) Meanwhile Jonathan set out from Galilee from Jonathan

the waters of Gennesar,'' as they are called—for this "defeats

was where he was then encainped— , and proceeded n in

Galil.-e.

VS. Demetrius. Moreover for xp^'a? Josephus, as Grimm l Mace,

remarks, seems to have read xcLpa?, as do some i.xx iMSS.
"''

' This reference to the kinship of the Galilaeans and Jews
is an addition to 1 Mace. It shonld he noted that at this

time Galilee was still chiefly gentile, and was not judaized
until the time of Hvrcanus or .Aristobulus ; cf, Schiirer i.

276.
" Cf. Ant. xii. 31 S note d. ' In § 42.
' These details are not found in I Mace.
» 1 Mace, says nothing of these conditions of surrender.
'' See the detailed description of Gennesar (Gennesareth)

in B.J. iii. 506-521.
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'Aatop TTehiov rrporjXOev, ovk elBco'; ovra? €v avTrj

159 Tovs TToAe/Lttous'. fxadovre^ Se irpo [.ltd'; ry/^epus- ol

rod ^rjfxrjrptov [xeXX^iv ^lojvddrjv eV aurovs fiaSi-

l^eiv, iveSpav avroj kol Tovg Xoxijoovra?^ ev rat

opeL Kadlaavre? avrol /xera tt)? arparids aTrrjVTCJV

els TO rrehiov ous" t'Stot' 6 ^Icovddrjg iroipiovs rrpos

pa.-)(rjv, 7Tap€UK€vdl,€TO Kal avrog Tovg Ihiovg

160 arpaTtajTag rrpos tov dycjva, ujs rjBvvaTO. twv 8e

etV rr]v eveSpav vtto roJv Arjfji-qTpLOV OTpaTrjycov

KaraoTadevTLov Kara vojtov rol's 'loySatot? yevo-

jxeviov, Seiaavreg p.rj p-caoL Ar^^^eVre? dTToXajvTai,

161 (f)€vyeLV cjpprjaav . kol ol pev dXXoi Trdvres tov

'{a)vddr]v KareXivov, oXlyot he rtve? tos" Trepl TrevTrj-

Kovra TOV dpiOpov vnepeivav, Kal Mardlag o

'AipaXcopov Kal 'louSa? d %aifjaLov, rrjs aTTacny?

hvvdpeojg rjyepove? ovres, ol roXprjpws' Kai perd
diToyvcoaeco's €t? rovs TToXep-toVi waapevoL to) re

ddpaei KareTrXrj^av avrovg Kal ralg p^epatv an-

1G2 earpei/jau etV (f)vyriv. ol 8 dva^^ojpTqoavres rcuv

'lojvddov arpaTLiorajv a>? eihov rov9 TroXepiov;

rpairevras , eTnavXXeyevre? eV rrj? cpvyfj'; (Zpprjaav

avTov'S hicoKeiv, Kal rovr' e-noLr^aav pe)(pL KeSaocuv,

ov TO orparoTrehov tjv rolg TToXepioig.^

* XoxrioafTas I'FMV.
^ 01 ToXfj.T]pa)s] To\fj.r]pa)g Se PI' V.

^ Twv TToXefjLicnv PL\' I. at.

« Bibl. Hazor, S.W. of Lake IJuleli ; cf. Ant. v. 199

note d.
" Jonathan's ignorance of the enemy's position is implied

but not stated in 1 Mace. xi. 68, " And behold, the host of

foreigners met him in the plain."
" That the enemy knew the day before of Jonathan's
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to the plain of Asor,'' not knowing that the enemy
were there.'' But as Demetrius' men had learned

the day before '^ that Jonathan was coming against

them, thev set an ambush of men to lie in wait

for him in the mountains, while they with the main

army went to meet him in the plain. And when
Jonathan saw them ready for battle, he too prepared

his own soldiers for the contest as well as he could.

Thereupon the men placed in ambush by Demetrius'

generals appeared on the rear of the Jews, and they,

fearing that they would be caught between two fires

and be lost, made haste to flee. And so they all

abandoned Jonathan, except a few, some fifty in

number,** who stood their ground, among them
Matthias, the son of Absalom, and Judas, the son

of Chapsaios,* who were the commanders of the entire

force ; and these with recklessness and despair

pushed back the enemy, and dismaying them by their

courage and strength, made them turn and flee.^

And when those of Jonathan's soldiers who had
retreated saw the enemy in rout, they rallied after

their flight and hastened to pursue them, which they

did as far as Kedasa,' where the enemy had their

camp.

coming is a detail not found in 1 Mace, but possibly based
on Josephus' mistaken reading of the clause in 1 Mace. xi.

67, " and they (Jonathan's men) got up early in the morning
{wpOpiaav TO npcoi) to go to the plain of Asor."

''
I Mace, gives no number, and mentions only Matthias

and Judas.
' 1 Mace. XaA</)t or XaA^ti.
' Josephus slightly amplifies tlie account of the two

heroes' deed ; on the other hand he omits the detail of

Jonathan's rending his garments and praying, with earth on
his head, in distress at the rout of iiis men.

' Of. § 154 note e.
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163 (8) Kparrjaas ovv ^lojvddr)'; rfj ^dxj) XajXTrpcog

Kal Sia;;^iAt'ous' rwv i^dpcov aTTOKTeLvag vTreaTpeipev

els 'lepoaoXvfxa. opojv 8e' on ttcIvt' avTco Kara

vovv TrpovoLO. deov ^(CopeL, npog Pco/xatous' rrpea-

^€vrds aTTeaTeiXev, dvaveojoaadai jSouAo/xevos' ttjv

yevop-evrjv roj eOvei irpos avTovs efXTrpoadev (jiiXiav.

164 rots' 8' avTol<s' TTpeo^evrals eiTeareiXev airo rrjs

'Pwfir^g dvaaTpe(f)ovai TTpos rovs UTTapTiaTas dtf)-

LKeadai /cat rrjv Trpos avrovg VTTOfMvfjaaL cfiiXiav Kal

avyyeveLav. ot 8' w? rjXdov et? rrjv 'Pa)[ji.rjv, irapeX-

dovres els tyjv ^ovXrjv avrajv Kal tol Trapd ^Yojvddov

Tov dpxt-^P^^S elirovres, d>s Trejupeiev avrovs eVt

165 T7y T-^? avfXfiaxloLS jSe^aicocret/ rrjg ^ovXrjg irn-

Kvpcoaaarjs ra Trporepov avrfj rrepl r-qs 'louSatcov

(jiiXlas eyvcoap-eva, Kal Sova-qs eTTLUToXds Trpos

CLTTavTas rovs ^aaiXecs ri^s 'Acrta? /cat Kupa)7n]s

Kal Tcbv TToXeojv dpxovras avrols Ko/xi^eLV, ottcos

da<f)aXovs rrjs et? rrjv otVeiav KOfXiSrjs 8t' avTcbv

rvxoJCTLV, dvaarpecf)OVTes els tt^v UTrdprrjv irap-

eyevovTO, Kal rds emaroXas a? eXa^ov rrapd 'Ico-

166 vdOov avTOLS airehoaav . to 8' dvTiypa(^ov -qv Tohe'

dpxi-^p^vs 'lojvddrjs rod eOvovs raJv ^lovSalajv Kal

rj yepovaia Kai to koivov tcov tepecov* Aa/ce8at-

1 ovv P: oni. E Exc. " avrov AMVE I.at. Exc.
' T-qv . . . jSe/Sai'ojCTiv PFV. * ^lovSaicoi^ V,

" 3000, according to 1 Mace.
" I Mace. xii. 1,

" And Jonathan saw that the occasion
aided him " (on o /caipo? avTcu awepyet). 1 Macc. is notably
sparing in alhisions to divine intervention.

"^ In the time of Judas ; cf. Ant. xii. 415 ff. (1 Macc. viii.

1 flF.).
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(8) Having, therefore, won a brilliant victory, in Jonathan

which he killed two thousand" of his foes, Jonathan [reatTwIth
returned to Jerusalem. And when he saw that by ^"^e.

God's providence all his affairs were going to his xi. u!^'

liking, ** he sent envoys to the Romans, for he wished

to renew the friendship which his nation had formerly

had with them.*^ These same '' envoys he instructed

to visit the Spartans on their return from Rome, and
to remind them of the Jews' friendship and kinship

with them.'' Accordingly, when they came to Rome,
they appeared before the Senate and delivered the

message of the high priest Jonathan, saying that he
had sent them to confirm the alUance, whereupon
the Senate ratified its former decrees concerning

friendship with the Jews, and gave them letters to

take to all the kings of Asia and Europe and to the

magistrates of the cities,' in order that through them
they might obtain safe-conduct to their own country

;

and on their return they came to Sparta and delivei-ed

to them the letter which they had received from
Jonathan, of which the following is a copy. " Jona- The Jews'

than, hifj-h priest of the Jewish nation, and the senate }^^^^l
^° the

1 -1 r • 1 • 1 1 1
Spartans.

and council ot priests ^ to their brothers, the ephors i Mace.
xii. 6.

'' Variant " And his."
' On Jews and Spartans see works cited in Appendix F.
^ Here Josephus expands and clarifies the obscure state-

ment in 1 Mace. xii. 4, " And they (the Iiomans) gave them
letters to those in every place."

' V^ariant "community (koivov) of Jews." 1 Mace. xii. 6

reads, " Jonathan, high priest, and the senate of the nation

and the priests and the rest of the people (S^^oj) of the Jews."
The variant, koivov twv ^lovhaiojv, would seem to correspond
closely to the expression heber ha-Y^hi'idhn found on coins of
John Myrcanus, cf. Schiirer i. 261) n. 25 ; for examples of

the narrower meaning of koivov (= council) see Schalit, p. 117

n. 14.
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[xoviojv icf)6poL? Kal yepovaia Kal hxjiup Tolg aScA-

cf)Oig \aip€iv. el eppcofxeuoLS vplv koL ra Koiva Kai

TO. I'Sia X^P^^ Kara vovv, ovrcos dv exot co?

167 ^ovXojJLcOa- ippcLpieda he Kal rjfxelg. eVetSi] rolg

epLTTpoaOev xpovoig Kop.iadeiar]s ^Ovia ro) yevopievip

Trap' rjixlv^ apx^^p^^ napd 'Apeiou^ rod ^aaiXev-

aavTOS vpiCov eTTtGToXrjs Sta Arj/nore'Aous' irepl rrjg

VTTapxovarjs -qpilv npos vp.dg^ auyyeveiag, rjg vtto-

reraKTai to dvrlypa^ov, rrjv re eTnaroXrjv ehe^dp.eQa

TTpoBvpiOJS KOL rw ArjjtxoTeAet kol tco \peicp ev-

voiKO)? hieredrjixeu, ov heop-evoi rrjg Toiavrrjs

aTToSet^ecos' 8id to eV rwv lepcov rjpocjv TTeTnarev-

168 adat* ypap-jJiaTaJV to fxev ovv^ irpoKarapxeiv rrjg

dvayvojpLaeoJS ovk ehoKipLdt,op.ev^ p.7] koI irpo-

aprrdt^eiv hoK<x)p.ev rrjV Trap' vfj-wv hiSoixevqv Sd^av,

77-oAAojv Se ;^pdvaji' SLayeyevrjfxevcov drTo Trjg e^

dpx'qs dvaTToXrjdeioris' rjpilv OLKeioT-qro?, ev Tat?

lepals Kal eTTOJVvpiois rjjjLepais dvaias tu) deep

TTpoa^epovTes Kal virep rfjg vp-erepag aa)TrjpLa9 re

169 Kal VLKrjg avTov TrapaKaXovfiev. ttoXXcov 8' 7)p.ds

' Trap' rifxlv om. PF.
* 'Apiws V : 'Apeos FV et sim. mox infra.

^ vijuv npos rjfj.ds P.
* TitnelaBai AMW: credidimiis Lat.

* ovv om. PF. * ouSe hoKifxa^ofiev PFV.
' avaTrXrjpwdeiarjs I^A^IW

.

" 1 Mace, has merely, " to the Spartiates, their brothers."

Some commentators take " brothers " here to connote ethnic

relations. " This formula is not found in 1 Mace.
<^ Demoteles is not mentioned in 1 Mace. ; c/. Ant. xii.

227 note i.

** Gr. Areios, variant Areus (the more correct form)

;

1 Mace. Dareios, cf. Ant. xii. 226 note e.

' The letter of the Spartans, I Mace. xii. 19-23, is given
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and senate and people of Lacedaemon,*^ greeting. If

you are well, and your public and private affairs are

proceeding satisfactorily, it would be as we wish
;

we are also well.* When in former times there was
brought by Demoteles '^ to Onias, who was our high
priest, from Areius,** your king, a letter, of which a
copy is appended,'' concerning the kinship which exists

between us and you, we gladly received the letter

and showed ourselves kindly disposed toward both
Demoteles and Areius, although we needed no such
evidence since the kinship had been made certain

through our sacred writings ; nor did ^ we see fit to

be beforehand in recognizing the relation, lest we
might seem to be greedy in seeking the honour con-

ferred by you ^
; and though a long time has passed

since our kinship was first discussed,'' yet, M'hen we
offer sacrifices to God on the holy days and memorial
days,' we continue to entreat Him for your well-being

and victory. And though we have been involved

earlier, in Ant. xii. '225 if., by Josephus, who assumes that
the Onias meant is Onias III. ' Variant " do."

" The preceding (from " although we needed no such
evidence ") is an amplification, based on a misunderstanding
or different reading of 1 Mace. xii. 9, " We, therefore,

although we have no need of these things (i.e. the alliances

witli Sparta), since we find comfort in the holy writings
which we possess."

" Variant " was first completed." 1 Mace. xii. 10 has,
" Much time has elapsed since you sent to us."

' 1 Mace. xii. II reads, " both on our festivals and on the
other appropriate days we remember, etc." Possibly the
" memorial " (or " eponymous ") days refer to the Jewish
New Year on the 1st of Tishri, called a " memorial of blowing
of trumpets " in Lev. xxiii. 2i. There may also be a con-
nexion with the usage of "eponymous" in arrhon eponymos,
whose accession marked the new year in several CJreek

states.
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TToXefiajv TTepLoravrcov 8ta Tr]v tcuv y^iTvicuvTcou

TrXeove^tav, ov9^ v[xlv ovt aXXcp^ tcuv npoa-qKovTCov

riyilv^ ivo)(X€LV eKpivajxev. KarayajvLadpievoi hk

rovs TToXepilovs, TTCfJiTTOVTes 77/36? 'PcofJ-aLOVS Nou-

fxrivLou Tov ^AvTi6)(ov^ Kal ^AvrLTTarpov rov 'la-

aovo^ Tci)v aiTO rrj? yepovaias ovtojv nap' rjfxlv iv

Ttfjifj, ihcoKajjiev avTols Kal 77/36? vp.d? imaToXag,
OTTCJS a.vaved>aojvTai ttjv TTpos vfidg^ rjp.lv avyye-

170 veiavJ' KaXaJs oiiv TTon^aere Kal avTol ypd(f)ovTes

rjplv, Kal 7T€pl (Lv dv Serjade eTTLareXXovTes cos €t?

dnavTa 7Tpo9vp.T]aop.€VOig vnep rrjs vp.eT€pag npo-

aipeaeajg." ol Se*" Aa/ceSat/idv'tot rovs re Trpecr-

jSefTa? (fjiXocjipovojg vrreSe^avro, Kal ifj'q(l)Lap.a

TTonqadp-evoi Trepl ^tAta? Kal Gvp-pa^Ms Trpos

avrovs aTTiareiXav.

171 (9) Kara 8e rov xpovov rovrov rpeZs alpecreis

rojv 'louSaicui' jjaav, at rrepl rwv dvOpojirivaJV irpay-

fxdrojv Sia^optD? vTTeXdp.^avov, tSi/ rj p.ev (t>apL-

aatojv iXeyero, r) he ^ahhovKaiojv, rj rpirrj he

172 'Ectcttjvoiv. ol p.ev ovv Oapiaatoi nvd Kal ov

TTavra rrjs €ip.app.€vr]s epyov eluai Xeyovai, nvd 5

€(f)'
eaDTOt?' vrrdpx^i-v avp^^aiveiv re Kal jxtj yive-

adai. rd he rcjv 'Y^aar^vatv yevos Trdvrcov rr^v

I aXXois l.AMW I.at.

^ vfilv PILW * 'AiTifuixov FLAMVW.
* Trpos vfxds] v-napxovaav AMW.

« ^lAi'av AMW. ^
« fiho^vVYXL.

~
Tjulv avTols LAM WE.

" 1 Mace, docs not mention the covctousness of the
neighbours of the Jews. ^ ^'a^iant Antimachus.

" Tiiis clause is added by Joscphus.
'' Variant " may renew the friendship that exists between

us."
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in many wars through the covetousness " of our neigh-

bours, we resolved not to trouble you or any other

people connected with us. But having overcome our
enemies, we have sent to the Romans Numenius, the
son of Antiochus,^ and Antipater, the son of Jason,

who belong to our senate and are held in honour
by us,^ and have given them a letter to you also, in

order that they may renew our ties with you.** You
vill do well, therefore, also to write us and instruct

us concerning anything you may need, being assured

that we shall be eager to carry out your ^^'ishes in

all respects."* And the Lacedaemonians received

the envoys in a friendly manner, and after making
a decree concerning a friendlv alliance with the Jews,
sent them on their way.

(9) ^ Now at this time there were three schools of The three

thought amonor the Jews, which held different J'l"'''''
>^ f

rr 1 /^
schools of

opinions concerning human affairs ; the first being thought.

that of the Pharisees, the second that of the Sad-
ducees, and the third that of the Essenes, As for

the Pharisees, they say that certain events are the

work of Fate,'' but not all ; as to other events, it de-

pends upon ourselves whether they shall take place

or not. The sect of Essenes, however, declares that

* The last sentence amplifies 1 Mace. xii. 18.
' The following passage on the Jewish sects will be dis-

cussed, together with related passages, in an appendbc in

the last volume of this translation. Here it may suffice to
note that Josephus (or his source—probaV)ly Nicolas of
Damascus) presents the varying religions and social philo-

sophies of the three groups in such a way that they will

be more intelligible to Greek readers.
' Fate is here, of course, the Greek equivalent of what

we should call Providence. Cf. further G. F. Moore, " Fate
and Free Will in the Jewish Philosophies according to

Josephus," IITR xxii. (1929), 371-389.
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elfxapixevrjv Kvpiav aTTO^atVerai, koL ixrjhkv o yL-q

173 Kar' iKetvqg ifjrj(f)OV avOpcoTTOis aTTavra. SaSSou-
Kaloi 8e Trjv jxev eijjiapiJLevr^v avaLpovaLv, ovSev

elvai TavTTjv d^LOVvreg, ouSe' Kar avrrjv rd dv-

dpwTTLva Te'Ao? Xapi^dveiv, aTTavra 8e ecf>^ rjfXLV

avTOLS KeXudai,^ chs Kai raJv dyadcov atTt'ou? T^/xa?

avTovs^ yivop-evovs /cat rd xetpco rrapd r-qv rjixerepav

d^ovXiav Xap.^dvovra's . dWd nepl jxev rovrcov

dKpt^earepav rreTToi'qp.aL B-qXcoaLV ev rrj Sevrepa

^ijiXoi rrjs 'lowSat'/cTj? Trpayp-areiag.

174 (^^^) 0^ ^^ '''o^ ArjiJL-qrpLOV arparrjyol rrjv ye-

yevrjjjievT]v rjrrav dvap.ax^oaa6aL ^ovXofxevoi, rrXeioi

rrjs TTporepas SuvapLiv avvayayovres rjXOov Irtl rov

*lcovddr]v. 6 8e evriovTa? rrvdop-evos d^ecos drn^v-

r-qaev avrolg ei? rrjv 'A/xa^triv ov ydp eyvo)

axoXrjV avrols Trapaax^lv, war' etV rrjv 'louSat'av

2Y5 ifx^aXelv. arparorrehevadp-evos 8e tcDv TToXep^icov

aTTcodev arahioLS TrevrrjKovra, Tre/XTret toi)? Krar-

oifjopevovg avrcbv rrjv Trapep-f^oXr^v /cat Traij elev

iarparoTTehevKoreg. rcov 8e KaraaKOTTCov Trdvr

avrcp (jipaadvrojv Kai rivas avXXa^ovrcvv vvKrog, ot

avro) /ieAAetv eTTirideadaL rov? TToXepLiovs ip.i]vvov,

175 rrpoyvovs r^a^aXioaro , Tipo^yAa/ca? re 7TOtrj(jd^i€vo<;

e^oj rod arparoirehov /cat ri^i' SwajLtii' St' oArj? ttJ^

vu/CTOS' eV TOtS" oTtAots' ep^ojv aTraaav, /cat TrapiqyyeX-

^ Dindorf: oure codd. I'..

^ P: Ti^evrai rell. E: supponiint Lat.
' auTou? om. P.

» /?.J. ii. 119-166.
' Gt. Amathitis, elsewhere in Josephus {e.ff. Ant. i. 138,

vii. 107) called Amathus or Aniathe ; it is the mod. Hamfi.
The city of 1 lamath, in the Hellenistic period called Epi-
phania, lay on the Orontes river, c. 50 miles N.E. of the
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Fate is mistress of all things, and that nothing befalls

men unless it be in accordance with her decree. But
the Sadducees do away with Fate, holding that there

is no such thing and that human actions are not

achieved in accordance with her decree, but that

all things lie within our own power, so that we our-

selves are responsible for our well-being, while we
suffer misfortune through our own thoughtlessness.

Of these matters, however, I have given a more
detailed account in the second book of the Je/risk

History.'^

(10) Now Demetrius' generals, wishing to make Jonathan's

good the defeat thev had sustained, gathered together (."^{0^^

a force larger than their foriner one, and came against over

Jonathan. But he had learned of their advance, and ii^""i*Ma^c,

went quickly to meet them in the region of Hamath,** ^ii- 24.

for he determined not to allow them time enough to

invade Judaea. And he encamped at a distance of

fiftv stades*^ from the enemy, and sent men to spy
on their camp and see how it was laid out. When
the scouts had reported all these things to him, and
bv night*' had captured some men, who revealed to

him that the enemy were about to set upon him, he,

being forewarned, took measures for his safety by
placing outposts outside the camp and keeping his

force under arms throughout the entire night ; and

Eleiithcrus river mentioned below in § 1?9. In " the region
of llainath " Josephus must include territory considerably
south of the city of 1 lainath ; otherwise we fail to understand
why the Syrians should have retreated across {i.e. to the
nortli of) the Kleulherus.

' C. 6 miles. No distance is mentioned in 1 Mace.
* Perhaps the word wktos " by night " should be placed

after the relative pronoun ol, to agree witii I Mace. xii. 26,
whieli says that the scouts reported that the enemy intended
to attack by night.
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KOJS avTois Tcis" ipv^o-s ippcofievovg elvat Kal rat?

Stavoiais' ovTOjg ^X^*-^' '^^ '^'^^ ^'^ ''"'9^ vvkto^ el

Serjcrete jLia^j^ou^eVou?,' otcrTe /iny XaOelv avrwv rrfv

111 TTpoaipeaiv. ol he rod ^rjixrjTpiov arpaTTqyol ttvOo-

[xevoL Tov 'IcovdOr^v eyvcoKora,^ ovKeri rrjv yvcopLrjv

rjaav vyielg, aAA' eraparrev avrov<s to Karatjtwpov?

rols exOpolg yeyovevai, Kal [j.rjSevl irpoahoKav^

avTojv eTTLKparrjaeiv^ erepoj, r-qg eTn^ovXrjs St-

rjp.apry]yieviqs' eK yap rod <f>avepou SLaKivSwevovre?

178 ovK eVo/xt^oi' elvat tols lojvdOov a^tofia^^oL. (f)vyr^v

ovv e^ovXevaavro, Kal TTvpd Kavaavre? ttoXXo., cu?'

opcjvre'S OL TToAe/ziot jxeveiv avrovs VTroXd^oiev
,''

dve)(a}pf]cro.v . 6 8e ^Icovadr^s ecodev TrpoofjiL^as

avrdjv TO) arparoTTeSo) Kal KaraXa^wv eprjjjLov avro,

179 avvels on TTe(f)evyaoiv, ehicoKev. ov fxevroL (f}6dvei

KaraXa^elv i'JSt] yap rov ^KXevdepov hia^e^riKOTes

TTOTap-ov rjaav ev da(f)aXel. TToirjadpievos ovv

eKeWev rrjv v7ToaTpo(f)'qv et? ttjv Apa^lav, Kal

TToXepLiqaag rov? ^a^arrjvovg Kal TToXXrjv avrdJv

Xeiav dTTeXdaas Kal Aa/Sojv alxp-O-XcoTovg , eXddiv elg

180 AafiaoKov eKel rrdvra aTrehoro. vtto he rov avTov

^ edd. : y.a)(Ojxivovs aut fiax'']<yoi.uvovs codd.
^ fie^aOrjKOTa AMW'l'",: cog-novis.se I.at.

^ -npoahoKwvTOiv LAMW': TTpoahoKovvra? cd. pr.

* en Kparrfaiiv AIM\A': ert eniKparijaeiv I-.

* P: (is av rell. K.
* P: VTToXdpcoaiv I^ : viroXapL^avoiaiv rell. R.

"In the preceding two sentences Josephus amplifies

1 Mace. xii. 27-28.
* The mod. Nahr el-Keblr, mentioned earlier in § 105

(cf. note there).
*" The i^hrase " were on safe ground " is Thucydidean,

cf. Thuc. viii. 39. 4.
•* 1 Mace. xii. 31-83, " And Jonathan turned aside against
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he exhorted them to keep their spirits high and their

senses alert enough to fight even at night if necessary,

that their enemy's plan might not take them un-
aware. But when Demetrius' generals discovered

that Jonathan kneAv their plan, they were no longer

able to use sound judgment, and were disturbed at

having been found out by their foes ; nor could they
expect to overcome them by any other means, now
that their stratagem had failed, for they did not con-

sider themselves a match for Jonathan's men, if they
were to fight in the open. They therefore resolved

on flight, and after lighting many fires in order that,

when the enemy saw them, they might believe they
were still there, they retreated." And when Jonathan
came close to their camp at dawn and found it de-

serted, he realized that they had fled, and went in

pursuit of them, but was not quick enough to over-

take them, for they had already crossed the Eleu-
therus river '' and were on safe ground.*^ He therefore

tui-ned back from there to Arabia and made war
on the Nabataeans, driving off many of their cattle

and taking captives, and then went to Damascus,
where he sold them all.** About the same time his

the Arabs called Zabadaeans, and defeated them and took
their spoil. And removing thence he came to Damascus
and marched tlirough the whole country." Perhaps
Josephus connects the Zabadaeans of I Mace, with the
Nabataean Arabs, who then lived considerably furtlier south,
because he associates them with " Zabdiel the Arab," who •

cut off the head of Alexander Baias (§ 118 = 1 Mace. xl. 17).

Some older commentators, however, (ap. Grimm) mention
Zabdini, a district X.W. of Damascus, near the Eleutherus.
NN'hence Josephus derived the dt-tail of .loiiathan's sale of
the cattle in Damascus is more ditlieult to exi)lain. Possibly
for hiujbfvae " he marched through " Josephus read SifhwKe
" he distributed " or the like.
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Kaipov KOL ^[[jLcov 6 dSeA^o? avrov rr^v 'louSat'av

aTTaaav eTreXOojv Kal Tr)v YlaXatGTivrjv ecos 'Acr-

KciXajvos, r^a(f)a\iuaTo ra (fypovpia^ Kai TTOLrjorag

ravra Kal tols OLKohojJLrjiJLaGLV oxvpcorara Kal rat?

(f)vXaKals, rjXdev et? ^loTT-mqv, Kal KaraXa^opevog

avT7]v €Lar]yayev fxeydXrjV <j)povpdv -qKovae yap
roiig '\o7T7Trjvov9 ^ovXa/xevov? TOig A'qjj.rjrpcov

arpar'qyoLS irapahovvai, rrjv ttoXlv.

181 (11) Tayr' ovv BLOLKrjadjj.evoL o re ^ipuxjv Kal

^Icovdd-qg rjXdov^ els 'lepoo-oXvfia. avvayayojv 8e

Tov Xaov aTTavra eig ro L€p6i> 'lajvddr]? avve^ov-

Xevero rd re rcbv 'lepoaoXvfjLwv eTnaKevdaai^ TeL)(rj,

Kal TO Ka6rjpr]iJi€Vov rou Trepl to lepov irepL^oXov

TrdXiV dvaarrjaaL Kal iTupyotg vi/jrjXols €^o)(vpaJaat,

182 TO, TTepl avTO, rrpos tovtols 8e Kal /jLeaov rrjs

TToXecog dXXo relxos dvoLKohojJirjaafievovs aTro^pd^ai

Tolg eV rfj aKpa (jipovpols rrjv voXtv,* Kal rrjg

evTTopiag auTovs rcov airiajv rovrov aTTOKXelaai rov

rpoTTOv, kri ye pirfv Kat rd ev rfj X^P^- ^povpia

TTOirjaai ttoXv rijs inrapxovarjg avrols da<^aXeias

18;? Icrxvporepa. rrjs 8e yvcLfxr^g Kal ro) TrXiqdei, Sokl-

p.aaOeLOT]'; KaXcvs ^X^^^' ctuTo? p.ev rd Kara rrjv

ttoXlv cpKoSoneL, TiLfxajva Se rd Kard rrjv ;^(xipav'

^ TO. (fipovpia AMW I'.: (^povpiois rell.

" vneoTpeipav AMW I'', 1 ,at.

' €TTiKaTaaK€vdaai. I': (TriKaTaaKevdaaadat AMWE.
* dyopav AM WE.

" Palestine here = Philistia. The two countries are not

niiiitioned in 1 Mace.
" \'ariant " making them secure with fortresses (or

garrisons)."
' 1 Mace. xii. 33 says merely that Simon " marched
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brother Simon went through all Judaea and Palestine"

as far as Ascalon, making their fortresses secure'' and
strengthening them with works and guards,*^ and then
went to Joppa, occupied it and introduced a large

garrison into it
''

; for he had heard that the inhabi-

tants of Joppa were ready to deliver up their city to

Demetrius' generals.

(11) And so, having regulated these matters, both Jonathan

Simon and Jonathan came '^ to Jerusalem. Here
j°e'i-usaiem

Jonathan gathered all the people together in the i Mice,

temple ^ and advised them to repair the walls of ''"'
'

Jerusalem, and to set up again the part of the wall

round the temple which had been thrown down, and
to fortify the temple precincts by high towers,'' and,

in addition, to build still another wall in the midst
of the city to keep the garrison in the citadel from
reaching the city,'' and in this way cut off their large

supply of provisions ; he further advised them to

make the fortresses throughout the country far

stronger than they were in their present state of

security. And so, when this plan was approved by
the people, Jonathan himself began the building in

the city, and sent out Simon to make the fortresses

through the country as far as Ascalon and the neighbouring
fortresses."

^ The introduction of the large garrison is not mentioned
in 1 Mace. Joppa had earlier been taken by the Jews,
rf. §§ 92 ff. (1 Mace. X. 76 ff.).

' Variant " returned."
^ The temple is not mentioned in 1 Maee.
' 1 Maee. does not mention the temple wall (and towers),

destroyed earlier V)y Antioehus Juijiator, cf. Ant. xii. 383
( 1 Maee. vi. (ii). On the text of I Mace, here see C. Torrey
JHL iiii. (I!»3I.). Si-:«.

'' N'ariant " the market-place " (afforn). The " city " is

Itie w estcrn part of Jerusalem or " Upper City."
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184 i^e7T€fjLipev a.a<j)aXLa6^€vov . 6 he Arjjji-qTpios Sta-

jSa?^ els Trjv Me(T07T0Ta/i.tav t^kc, ravTrjv re ^ovXo-

185 iievos KOI rrjv Jlaf^vXcTwa KaTaax^lv, /cat rcov dvco

oaTpaireicov eyKpaTrj<; yevofievos evrevOev TToieladai

ras oXr]s Trjg ^aaiXelas dcf^op/Jids' /cai yap ol raurr]

KaroiKovvreg "JLXXrjves /cat MaKeSove? avv€x<^S

evpea^evovTO Trpog avrov, et irpos avrovg dcfiLKoiTo,

TTapahdxreiv p.kv avrovg VTnaxvovpevoL, cruy/cara-

TToXepL-qaeiv 8e ^ApadK-qv rov Wdpdojv ^aatAea.

186 TtturatS" CTTapdels rat? eXiriaLV copprjaev irpos a,v-

Tovg, €1 Karaarpei/jaLro rovs Ilapdovg /cat yivoir'

avTcp BvvapLS, rov Vpv(f)a)va TToXeprjaai Steyi'oi/coV

Kat rrjg Hupta? e/cjSaAetv. be^apeviov 8e avrov

TTpodupa>5 rdJv ev rfj ;^copa, avvayaydjv SvvapLV

€TToXepr]G€ TTpos rov ApcraKrjv, Kat rrjv arparidv

Tvdaav diro^aXdw avro? t,(x)v eXrj^drj, Kadojs /cat ev

dXXoLS SehijXojraL.^

187 (^'i- l) \pv(f)ajv 8e eVetS?) rd Trepl rov Ar]p-qrpiov

eyvco roiovro Xa^ovra reXos, ovKer "qv 'Avrioxip

jSejSaio?, aAA' eTie^ovXevev d)or avrov dnoKreivas

TT]v ^aaiXeiav avros Karaax^iv. eveTToSi^e ye fx-qv

^ /caTa/3as PFL : di'a/Sas coni. Niese.
^ heSi^XojKafiev AM\\' I -at.

" Josephus omits the statements in 1 Mace. xii. 37-38

about the condition of part of the city wall, and Simon's
capture of Adida in the Shephelah.

'' The followiiifr section, to § 187, is based on a Hellenistic

source, probably Nict)las of Damascus.
" The countries E. of the Euphrates. Demetrius invaded

Parthia c. IK) n.c. According to 1 Mace. xiv. 1 it was in

the Sel. yr. 17ii = 141/0 b.c. ; according to Porphyry it was
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in the country secure." Meanwhile ** Demetrius Demetrius

crossed into Mesopotamia, wishing to occupy both captured

that country and Babylon, and, by taking possession t^y the

of the Upper Satrapies,*^ to make these his base for

an attempt to conti'ol the entire kingdom. For the

Greeks and Macedonians living in this region were
in fact continually sending envoys to him, promising

to go over to him, if he would come to them, and to

join him in making war on Ai'saces, the king of the
Parthians.'' Elated by these hopes, he set out for

their countrv, being determined that, if he should

subdue the Parthians and acquire a force of his own,
he would make war on Tryphon and drive him out of
Syria. And as the people of the country received

him gladly, he gathered a force together and made
war on Arsaces, but lost his entire army and was
himself taken alive,*' as has been related elsewhere.'

(vi. 1) As for Tryphon, when he learned that De- Tryphon's

metrius' undertaking had come to such an end, he ''"siK"'*

ceased to support Antiochus, but, instead, plotted throne and

to kill him and seize the throne himself.^ There was, ^'.If'il*

in Olymp. 160, 2 = 139/8 b.c. For a discussion of the i mjicc.
'

chronology of the campaigns, partly based on cuneiform xii. 39.

records, see Debevoise, pp. 22-25.
'' This was Arsaces VI, Mithridates I, who ruled from 171

to 188 B.C.

' In 138 n.c. lie was treated honourably and given the
daughter of Mithridates in marriage.

^ Not in Josephus' works. The formula is taken over
from his source, unless it means " in the works of others."

" Josephus, in amplifying 1 Mace. xii. 39, agrees with
Appian, Syr. 67-68 and Justinus xxxvi. 1 in placing Try-
phon's usurpation after the capture of Demetrius by the
Parthians. But, as the coins show and as is indicated by
1 Mace. xiii. 31, 4!, Tryphon's reign is to be dated from
142 or 141 li.c. ; cf. Schiirer i. 172 and Bevan in CAII viii.

527.
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auTov TTjv TTpoaipeoLv ravTiqv 6 Txapa \covadov

(f)6^o? (f)i\ov Tvy)(di'ovro? 'Arrto^^o), /cat 8ta tout

iK7To8d)v 7TOLi]oaadai. rov 'lajudOrjv Trpcbrov eyvoj,

188 Kal Tore rots' irepV rov 'Ai'Tto;^ov iyx^Lpelv. dndrj^
8' avTOV Kal SdAoj Kplvas dveAetv, ei? \ieBadv eV

TT^? 'AvTto^^etas" TTapayiverai rrjv KaXovp.€vriv vcf)

'K^rjvcov Y.Kvd67ToXLv, et? rjv fj-erd reaadpajv avroj

fxypidhcov 'lojvddrjs dirrivrrjaev IttiX^ktov arpaTov'

18'J TToXefx-qaoi'Ta yap avrov -rJKeiv VTreXaf^ev .^ 6 S

eroifxov et? p.d)(riv yvovg rov ^Icovddiqv^ vrrepx^Tai

Scopoi^ avrov /cat (f)tXo(f)povrja€i, /cat rot? -qyeixooLV

avrov TTeidapxelv \ojvddrj rrpooera^e, rovroig

TTLarcoaaadai ^ovXojJLevog evvoiav /cat rrdoav vtto-

voLav i^eXelv et? ro Karacfjpoviquavra Xa^elv d(f)v-

190 XaKrov, ovSev TTpoopajp-evov. rrjv re arpariav

avvel^ovXevev aTToXvaaf /cat yap vvv ov heovrcug

avrrjv indyeadaL, TToXefxov jiev ovk ovros, eip-qvqg

8e €)(Ovarj'; rd 7Tpdy[.iara- Karaa^ovra jjievroL ye

TTepl avrov oXiyovg elg IlToAe/xa'tSa avveXdelv

TtapeKdXef TTapahchoeiv yap avroj rrjv ttoXlv ra

re dXXa rrdvd^ daa Kara rrjv -)(<x)pav eanv oxvpa>-

fxara rroirjaeiv vrr^* avrw- Kal yap rovrwv eVe/ca

rrapelvai

.

191 (2) '0 p-ev ovv ^Icovddrjs ovSev rovrojv virovo-q-

cras", aAA' vtt' evvoia? Kal yvo'jp.rj's dXrjOovg rov

Tpv(f)a)va avjjL^ovXevaaL ravra Tnarevoas, rtjv

fiev arparidv drreXvae, rpiaxt-Xiov? 8e Kara-

axd)^ fJiovov? rov<; jxev 8iCT;^tAtous' ev rfj FaAtAata

KareXiirev, avros 8e fxerd raJv ^^lAt'cut' rjKev et?

192 nroAe/u-atSa avv roj Tpv(f)a>VL. raJv 8' ev rij

* 1': enl rcll. " vneXdn^aitv P.
* yvovi Toi' 'laiia'?7;r] 'loira'^Tji' IBcliv AMW li Lat.
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liowever, an obstacle to this plan, namely his fear

of Jonathan, who was Antiochus' friend, and for that

reason he determined first to get rid of Jonathan,

and then make the attempt on Antiochus. And
deciding to make an end of him by deceit and
treachery, he went from Antioch to Bethsan," called

Scythopolis by the Greeks, where .Jonathan met him
with an army of forty thousand picked men, for he

suspected that Tryphon had come to attack him.

Accordingly, when Tryphon discovered that Jonathan
was ready for battle, he flattered him with presents

and friendliness, and ordered his officers to obey
Jonathan, for he hoped by these means to convince

him of his goodwill and to remoye all his suspicions,

in order that Jonathan might make light of these

and be taken off his guard, foreseeing nothing.* He
also advised him to dismiss his army, for now, he
said, there was no need to bring it with him, since

there was no war, and peace reigned oyer all ; he
invited him, however, to keep a few men about him
and go with him to Ptolemais, saving that he would
deliver up that city to him and give into his power
all the other strongholds that were in the country

;

it was for this reason, he said, that he had come there.

(2) And so, having no suspicion of these things, Tiyidion

but believing that Tryphon had given him this advice jgu^tfiali

out of goodwill and in sincerity, Jonathan dismissed ''y

his army and kept only three thousand men, of whom i Mace,

he left two thousand in (lalilee, while he himself ^"- *^-

with a thousand went to Ptolemais with Tryphon.

" Mod. Beisdn, cf. Ant. v. 8S note /*.

* Tryphon's motives are not stated at this point in 1 Mace.

* eV AMW.
vol.. VII I, 2 321
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IlToAefiatoL KXeiadvTCov rag nvXag {rovro yap t^v

013x019 V7t6 rou '\ pu(f)coi'os Trpoarerayyievov) , rov

jjiev la)i'd67]v H^coypr^ae, rov9 8e avi' avrco Travrag

a7T€KTet,vev. errep-^e Se Kal eVi Tovg iv rfj FaAi-

Aata KaTaXeL(j>6€vras hiaxf-Xiovs , ottojs ap" /cat

193 TOVTOvs OLTToXeaaxjiv dAA' ovtol pev vtto (f>'qp.rjs

Tojv 7T€pL rov la>vddrjv Gvp-^e^riKOTCov €(f>6r]aav,

TTptV 7] TOUg VTTO TOV Tpv(f)covog dTT€aTaXp.€Vovg

dcf)iK€adai, (f>pa^dp,€VOL rolg oVAoi? €k ttjj )(^copag

diTeXdeLv. ol S' e??' avrovg Trep-cjidevTeg Ihovreg

€TOLpovg vTTep Tojv ipv^cov dya)vlt,€adaL, p-qSev av-

Tolg €voxXt]aavT€g vpog rov Tpi^^cuva virearpeipav.

194 (3) Ol 8' ev Tolg 'lepoaoXvpLoig aKovaavreg

T-qv la)vd6ov avXXrjipiv Kal rrjv rcLv avv avrio

aTpariojTwv aTTcoXeiav, avrov re eKeZvov eVt roZg

avp-^e^TjKoaiv ojXo^vpovTO Kal SeLvrj rdvSpog ctti-

195 l^iJTrjaLg Trapd Trdaiv rjv, Seog re p.eya Kal Kara
Xoyov avrolg ipLTTcaov eAuTret, ^17 ttj? ^IcovdOov

dvhpeiag dp.a Kal Trpovoiag d^r^p'qp.evcjjv rd irepi^

edvT], -^aXeTTCxig e^ovTa rrpog avrovg Kal Sto. 'Icd-

vddrjv -qpepiovvra, vvv avrolg eTTLavarfj , Kal ttoXc-

pLovvreg elg rovg rrepl raJv iarxdrcov klvSvvovs

196 avayKd^ixJvrai Kadlaraadai. Kal Sr) rovr' avrolg

cog VTTevoovv avvcTTeae' rov yap ^Icuvddov aKov-

aavreg ddvarov ol €k rwv eOvdJv iroXep-^lv

Tjp^avro rovg Xovhaiovg (hg dnopovvrag -qyepLOVog.

avrog Se o 1 pv(f)OJv Svi'ap-Lv avvayayajv^ yviop.rjv

clx^v dva^dg elg rrjv ^\ovhaiav TToXep-elv rovg iv

^ avXXeycjv AMW.

" This important detail is omitted by 1 Mace.
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But the inhabitants of Ptolemais shut their gates

—

this they had been ordered to do by Tryphon

—

," and
he '^ took Jonathan ahve and killed all the men with

him. He also sent troops against the two thousand
men who had been left in Galilee,^ in order to destroy

them as well, but they, at the rumour of what had
befallen Jonathan and his men, protected themselves

with their arms and succeeded in getting out of the

country before the arrival of the men dispatched by
Tryphon ; and when the troops sent against them
by Tryphon saw that they were ready to fight for

their lives, they returned to Tryphon without molest-

ing them in any way.

(3) But when the inhabitants of Jerusalem heard The Jews

of the capture of Jonathan and of the destruction ^^®^^^^.pj,_

of the soldiers with him, they lamented the fate that Jonatiian's

had befallen him above all, and sorely did they all i^Macc!

miss the hero ; at the same time, as was natural, s"- 52,

a great fear fell upon them and troubled them that

now, when they were deprived of both the courage
and foresight of Jonathan, the surrounding nations,

who were hostile to them and had remained quiet

only because of Jonathan, might rise up against

them, and that they inight be forced to do battle

and undergo the most extreme dangers. And what
they suspected did in fact befall them, for when the

foreign nations heard of Jonathan's death, they began
to make war on the Jews, thinking them to be
without a leader. As for Tryphon, he too gathered
a force together with the intention of going up to

Judaea and making war on its inhabitants. There-

* 1 Mace. " they " (the inhabitants of Ftoleinais).
' 1 Mace. xii. 49 adds, " and the great plain " (of

EMlraeion).
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197 (ivrfj. St/xcui' Se opcbi' vrpo? ravra tou? 'lepoaoXu-

fxiTa? KaTaTTeTrXrjyoTa^, PovX6fX€vo<i avrovg eiV to

VTToaTrji'aL TrpoOvjiajg entouTa tov TpJ^oji'a dap-

paXeajTcpov? TTOirjaai toj Aoyoj, auy/caAeaa? roi'

St]^oi' €tV TO Upov ivT€vOeu auTouv," TTapuKaXelu

198 rjp^aTO- " to' ^ei' i/Tre/a tt^s" u/xeTepas"" iXevOepui';,

6p.6(f)vXoL,^ /xeTtt Tou TTarpo'i iyu) t€ /cat ot dSeX(f)oi

fjLov (Lg eToXpLTqaafLeu da/xeVojs'^ aiTodavilv ovKer

dyvoeiTe. napaSeLyi-idTOJv 8e TotouToti' euTro/Doui^To?

^ou, /caK" Tou OvrjOKCLi^ vnep tojv vopnov Kai Ti]<;

6prjaK€iag tou?' eV tt^s" rjnerepag olkui'; yevofid'ovg^

rjyy]aapL(vov'' (j)6fio<; ouSe et? earuL rrjXLKOVTO<; , o?

ravTYjv rjpiaw rijv hidvoiav iKJiaXel rrj<; ipv)(ri<;,

dvT€Lad^€L 8' etV avrrjv (f>iXot,a)iav /cat Sd^r^? Kara-

199 <f>p6vr)aiv. dOev tt)?** ouk dTTopovvr^g rjyepLOVO'; ntov

re Kal Trdax^iv vnep vpow rd pLeyiara kol hpdv,

eTTeaue [xoi TrpoOvpcDg e(/>' ou'; dv rjyo)iini ovt€ ydp
Kp€LTTiov eyd) T(7jv dSeXcjjoJv rujv €p.d)v, lua ^eiStu/xat

T-qg epiavTov ifjvx'']^, ovre )(€tpajv, iv o KaXXiaroif

€K€LVOL<s eSo^e, to TeAeuTfii' uvrep toji' vop-cov Kal

rrjg Tou deov 6p7jaKeLa<; vpLcov, tout' eyd) (f)vyoj Kal

200 KaraXiTTCo . o'f; Se /xe Set yvi'jaiov eVetVoji/ dSeXcfxw

(fjaurjvai , TOVTOig epLavrov" eVtSei^ai Oappcb ydp dj<;

Kal Blkt^u Xrji/j6p.euo<; irapd rojv 7ToX€/xLa)u, Kal rrdu-

ra? u/Ltct? pLerd yvvaLKOJU Kal reKvcDV Trj<; e^ avTOJu

v^peojg pvaopevog, Kal to upov dnopOrjTOi' p-erd

rod deov SiacfyvXd^cDV rd ydp eOvr] [SXeTTOJ Kara-

' 6aa LAMW'I'. - avSpe<; 6nn(f)iiAni LAM\\'F..
' tis €ToA/i^(Ta^ei' ao/xtfajs] eToX/xriaa^Ki' tus LAMW : iroX^rj-

aafiiv v.. * TOiy LA: T17J M \V : om. FV^
^ hfhoyf^Livov A M \\ : SeBo^evov I',.

^ Tekker: T^yrjaa^iivovs WW: om. AMWlv.
' i^xaiv l'\'. " oi? Olii. I'LV.
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upon Simon, seeing that the people of Jerusalem were Smion pn.

dismayed at these happenings," and wishing by his
ti"|,"7|ws

words to make them more courageous and resolute i Mace.

in opposing Tryphon who was advancing against
^

"' '

them, called the people together in the temple ** and
there began to exhort them as follows. " It was for

your liberty, my countrymen, that I and my brothers

together with our father have gladly*^ dared death,

as you cannot fail to know by now. And having

such good examples before me, and believing '' that

the men of my house were born to die on behalf of

our laws and our religion, I know not any fear great

enough to drive this thought from my '' mind or to

introduce in its place a love of life and contempt
for glory. Wherefore, as you are not without a

leader who is able to suffer and do the greatest things

on your behalf, follow me eagerly against whomsoever
I may lead you. P'or neither am I better than my
brothers, that I should spare my own life, nor am I

worse, that I should Hee from or reject what seemed
to them the noblest thing of all, that is, to die for the

laws and the worship of your God. But in whatever
way I must show myself to be a true brother of theirs,

in that way I will show it. I'or I am confident that

I shall take vengeance on the enemy, and that I

shall deliver you all with your wives and children

from their violence, and that with God's help 1 shall

preserve the temple inviolate ; for I see that the

"
I lie plirase " spcinj; that . . . wt-re dismayed at these

l);i|ip(niiij^s " is reminiscent of '1 Imcydides ii. 5\). 8.
''

1 Mace, does not mention flie tem|)le : c/. § 181 note/.
' Variant omits " jrladly."
'' Text slightly emended.
* Variant (corrupt) " your."

* aSe^<f>6v (fiavTov P.
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(jypovrjaavra vfuTw djs ovk €)(ovTtov Tjyefxova irpos to

7ToXefi€LV wpfxrjKevai."

201 (4) TovTOvg TTOLTjaaiUvov rod ^ificovo'S rov?

Xoyovg dveddparjae ro ttXtjOos, koL rats i/juxcl^

evSeSajKog vtto SeiXias dv7]yep9Tf rrpos rrjv d/xetVa>

Kal dyadrjv ^Xiriha, cog ddpowg Trdvra rov Xaov

CK^orjaai rov Xt/xa»va avrcjv -qyelaOai Kal dvrl

JovSov Kal ^]covddov rwv dSeAc/itDv avrou rrjv

TTpoaraaiav ex^iv eaeaOai yap rrpog 6 rt KeXevaei

202 7T€i6rjVL0vg. avvadpocaas S' evOv? jrav'^ oaov tjv

ro TToXejjLLKov rrjg otVeia? laxvos, eanevSe rd rei^'f]

rrjs TToXecjos dvoiKoSonrjaat , Kal rrvpyoLg avriqv vi/j-q-

Xoraroig Kal Kaprepolg da(j)aXi.adp.evos drreareLXe

fiev 'Icovddrjv rtvd (fiiXov ^AijjaXojjxov TratSa pierd

arparLas els 'Iotttttjv, rrpoard^as avrco roiig oIkt]-

ropa's eK^aXelv eSeSt'ei ydp firj TrapahojOLV ovroi

rrjV ttoXlv rco Tpv(f)Covi. avrog 8' yTro/xeiVa?

€(f)vXarr€ rd 'lepoaoXvp^a.

203 (5)
'0 Be Tpv(f)a}v dpas eK riroAe/xatSos' perd

arparids rroXXrj<; eh rrjv lovSaiav Trapayiverai^

Kal rov 'lojvdOrjv Seap-Lov dyojv. dTrrjvr-que 8' avrcp

Kal Hipojv pierd rrjg avrou 8vvdp,eco? elg "A88i8a

TToXiv, rjrtg 677* opovg KeipevTj rvyxdvei i5(/)'^ t)?

204 VTTOKeiraL rd rrjg 'lovSaias Trehia. yvovs Se Tpv-

(f)cov rjyepiova rov llLp.a)va vtto rcov ^lovSatwv

^ di'-qpdr) AMWE. ^ V : Trdv evdvs tr. reW.
* napeyevero AMWE. * cd. pr. : d(j>' aut i(j)' codd.

" Josephus, as is his wont, rhetorically embellishes Simon's
speech as fjivcn in 1 Mace. xiii. S-6.

* Simon's election as leader of the Jews is dated in Sel.

S26
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nations hold you in contempt as being without a

leader, and are eager to make war." "

(4) By making this speech Simon restored courage ^hp Jews

to the multitude, and from havinj]^ been crushed in ^i^ct simon
... 1..1. 1 .1 their leailer.

spirit through timidity they were now raised to a i Mace.

better spirit and good hope, so that all the people '^"'- '•

cried out with one voice that Simon should be their

leader and have authority over them, and so take

the place of his brothers Judas and Jonathan, saying

they would be obedient to whatever commands he

would give them.** Thereupon he quickly collected

all those of his own force who were able to fight,

and made haste to rebuild the walls of the city ;

and when he had made it secure with very high and
strong towers, he sent one of his friends, Jonathan,

the son of Absalom,*^ with an army to Joppa, ordering

him to drive out its inhabitants, for he was afraid

that they might deliver up the city to Tryphon.'^ He
himself remained to guard Jerusalem."

(5) Meanwhile Tryphon set out from Ptolemais Tryphon'a

with a great army and came to Judaea, bringing f"'"ii»''"

also Jonathan as his prisoner. And Simon with his toward the

force met him at the city of Addida,^ which is situated
'l^^y^'^^

on a hill, with the plains of Judaea lying below it. xin. 12.

But when Tryphon learned that Simon had been

yr. 170 = 143/2 b.c. by 1 Mace. xiii. 41 f., xiv. 27. Cf. also

§ 212 note b.
• Some commentators identify him with the Absalom

whose son Malfathias was one of Jonathan's trusted officers,

c/. above § Kil (1 Mace. xi. 70).
* This motive is not stated in 1 Mace.
• So Josephns understands 1 Mace. xiii. 11, which reads,

" and he (Jonathan the son of Al)salom) remained there (at

Joppa) in the city."
' .Mod. el'Ildd'tthe. c. 4 miles N.E. of Lydda, according

to Abel, 01' ii. 340.
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Kadiarafxevov, €7T€iJnjje irpo'S avrov, Kai tovtov

dirdTrj Kal SoAoj irepL^XBelv ^ovXo^ievo'S, KeXevojv

avrov, el deXcL Xvdrjvai rov dheX(j)6v ^Icovdd-qv,

TTejjuJjaL rdXavra eKarov dpyvpiov Koi hvo tcov

TraiScov row ^Xcovddov ofnjpovs, ottoj? fir] acpeueis

aTToarrjafj rrjv 'louSa/ai^ ^aaiXecos' apri yap avrov

Sta ro dpyvpLOV, o rw ^aaiXel xprjadpievos to^eiAe,

205 (jivXdrreoOai SeSe/xeVov. d Se ^ljjlwv rrjv re^vrfv

rrjv rov Tpvcfxvvos ovk rjyvorjaev, dXXd avvei? on
Kal ro dpyvptov aTToXeaei Sou? Kal rov dSeAc^di^ ov

Xvaet, jLter' avrov he Kal rovs TratSag eVStoaet to)

TToXepLLO), <f)of^oviJ,€vog Sc jjcrj hia^Xr^dfj Trpog ro

TrXrjdos d)s airios avrog raSeA^ai davarov yevo-

fievos, on pirjre rd xp-qjxara fn]r€ rovg VLOvg eSojKev

VTrkp avrov, avvayaydw ri]v arpandv iSrjXojaev

206 oivrfj rd rrapd rov Tpv^cuvos , eirrcov on. ravra /cai

eveSpav Kal eTTi^ovX'qv e-)(€L- ofMcos aiperwrepov etvai

TTep-ifjai rd )(^prjpiara avro) Kal rovg vtovg rj rols

VTTo Tpv(f)a)vog Trpo^aXXop-lvoLS fxrj vnaKovaavra

Xa^elv alriav cos rov a8eA(/>dv acooat, fir] deXiqaa'S.

Kal Hifxajv fiev rods re ^la>vddov TralSas i^e7T€fn/j€^

207 Kal rd )(^pi]fiara. Xaftojv Se d Tpvrfywv ovk err\-

pT]ae rrfv Trianv ovhk dneXvoe rov ^lcovddr]v, dXXd

rr]v arpandv dvaXa^cov eKTrepi-qXOe rrjV )^a>pav Kal

Sid rfjs 'ISou/xatas' dva^aiveiv Sieyvd)K€L ro Xomov
etV 'lepoaoXvpca, Kal vapayevofievos rJKev els

1 e7re^iil,i I.AM WE.

" 1 Mace. xiii. 15 reads, " because of the money which
your brother Jonathan owes the roj'al treasury through the
office he holds (Si' aj ;^peiay), we are keeping him under
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ajipointed bv the Jews as their leader, he sent to

him with the intention of getting the better of him
bv deceit and treachery, and told him, if he wished

his brother Jonathan to be released, to send a hundred
talents of silver and the two sons of Jonathan as

hostages, to ensure that when he was set free, he

would not cause Judaea to revolt from the king ; at

the moment, he said, he was being kept in chains

on account of the money which he had borrowed
from the king and still owed him." Now Simon was
not unaware of Trvphon's artfulness, but clearly saw
that he would lose anv money he might give him,

and still not free his brother, and along with him
would be giving over his sons to the enemy ; fearing

however, that he might be denounced to the people

as being the cause of his brother's death if he gave
neither the money nor his sons for him, he gathered

his armv together and informed them of Tryphon's
offer, adding that it held a snare and a plot, but
that, in spite of this, it was better to send him the

money and Jonathan's sons than to refuse to Usten

to Tryphon's proposals, and so incur blame, as if

he were unwilling to save his brother.^ Simon there-

fore sent off Jonathan's sons and the money as well.

But Trvphon, on receiving them, did not keep his

pledge nor release Jonathan, but, instead, took his

armv and marched all through the country ; and
deciding to go up to Jerusalem through Idumaea

puard." Josephus takes xP«'<i?
" office " in another sense,

" debts." The allusion in 1 Mace, is to tribute demanded
from Jonathan as a vassal of the Seleucid king, cf. above
§ 125 (1 Mace. xi. 28).

' Josephus invents the detail of Simon's consulting his

army, and greatU' amplifies the two verses, 1 Mace. xiii. 17-

18, which describe Simon's suspicions of Tryphon.
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"ASiopa^ TToXtv rrjg 'ISou/Mat'tt?. dvTLTraprjye rt' o

Xi'/xtov iMera ttj^ arparids, aet KaraarpaTOTTehevo-

fxevos e^ evavTLas avTOV.

208 (6) TcDi' 8' eV T7J a/cpa TrepLi/jdvTCov irpos Tpvcfxova

Kal 7TapaKaXovvro)v oTreuaaL irpog avrovg koL

rpo^d? auTot? TrefiipaL, TrapeaKevaae rrjv lttttov 079

8ia Trj<; vvkto^ iKCLvrj^ iv 'lepocroXvpois ecro/xei'o?.

dXXd ;(ic»jv' 8ia vvktos ttoXXtj Treaovaa Kal rd^

re ohovs KaXvifjaaa Kai d.Tropov ittttols pidXiara

7T€^€V€LV' VTTo f^dOovs TTjV TTopeiav TTapaaxovaa^ 8t-

209 e/ccoAuaev avrov iXdeXv els rd 'lepoaoXvfia. hioirep

eKeZdev dpas 6 "Vpv^cov ets rrjv KoiX-qv d(f>LKveZTaL

^vpiav, aTTOvSfj re etV rrjv raAaa8rTtv epf^aXcov,

rov re ^lojuddr^v drroKreLvag avrodi koL ra(f)rjvaL

KeXevaag, avros els rrjv ^AvrioxeLav VTrearpeiJjev.

210 o 8e ILcfjicov TTe/jiipas eig Baa/ca ttoXlv i^LeraKopit^ei

rd rod dheX(f>ov dard, Kal KiqBeveL pLev ravra ev

MojSeet rfj Trarplhc, rrevOos 8' eV avro) peya -nds 6

211 Xads eiTOLiqoaro . ^[[uuv Se Kal pvqpelov peyiarov

(hKohoprjoe rqj re irarpl Kal rols dBeX(f)OLS Ik XlOov

XevKou Kal dve^eapevov. els noXv 8' avro Kal

neploTTrov dvayaydjv vipos orods Trepl avro ^dX-

Xerai, Kal arvXovs povoXiOovs , davpLaarov IheZv

' ex Marc. Hudson: Atopa codd. Lat.
- ohiveiv I'"L\', 0111. v..

* napexovaa FLV : Karaaxovaa AMW.

° Tryplion's dcsijrn on Jerusaleni is inferred by Josephus
from llie uords invKXcjaav ohov in I Mace. xiii. -20.

'' Conjectured from 1 Mace, for Dora in the mss. of

Josephus (who criticizes Mnaseas, cited by Apion, for a

similar mistake, cf. Ap. ii. 116). Adora is bibl. Adoraim.
mod. Dtlra, ,5 miles .S.W. of Hebron, near the border between
Judaea and Idumaea.
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thereafter," he finally came to Adora,'' a city in.

Idumaea. Simon, however, with his army marched
in the same direction, always encamping opposite

him.

(6) But when those in the citadel * sent to Tryphon .Jonathan

and urged him to hasten to them and send them xryphon.
*

provisions, he made ready his cavalry in the expecta- '.^'^cc.

tion of being in Jerusalem that very night. A heavy

snow, however, fell during the night, which covered

the roads and lay so deep that it made the way
impassable, especially for the feet of horses, and so

prevented his coming to Jerusalem.'' For this reason

Tryphon set out from Adora, and reaching Coele-

Syria,*" hurriedly invaded Galaaditis, where he killed

Jonathan ^ and ordered that he be buried, and then

returned to Antioch. But Simon sent to the city of

Basca ^ and brought back the bones of his brother,

which he buried in Modeei,'' his birthplace, while all

the people made great lamentation over him. And
Simon also built for his father and brothers a very

great monument of polished white marble, and rais-

ing it to a great and conspicuous height, made
porticoes round it, and erected monolithic pillars, a

"^ The Syrian garrison and Jewish renegades in the Akra
of Jerusalem.

"* The picturesque details of the snowstorm are acld<'d hy
Josephus.

' Here " Coele-Syria " includes Transjordan, cf. Ant. xi.

25 note a.

' In the city of Hascama, see next note.
" Hascama (BaaK^a^a) in 1 Mace. ; it is identified by

Bevenot with mod. Tell Ihlzilk, N.E. of the lake of (ialilee ;

this identific;,ition is questioned by Abel, GP ii. '261, who
suggests el-<J<immeize (" the sycamore ") in the same region,

on the basis of the supjiosed etymology of Bascama.
" Bibl. Modin, rf. Ant. xii. 26'y note p.
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)(prjfxa, dviarricn- Trpos" tovtoi<; Se Kal TTvpafxiha<;

eTTTo., Toig re yoi'evaiv Kal toi? d5eA<^ot9 eKaoToj

fJLLai', ajKohofj-rjacv, etV eKTrXrj^Lv neyeOov; re €veKa

212 Kal KaAAou? TreTTotrj^eVa?, at Kal fJ-^^pi- Sevpo aco-

l^ovrai. Kal nepl nev ttj? ^Yojvddov ra(f)rj£ Kal tt)?

Tcou fivrjfjLeictJv otVoSo/tt'a? rols oiKeioL'S ^ifxcovo<;

ToaavTrjv aTTovhrji> o'idaixev yevo/xevrju. diTedavi: 8e

Icovddrj'^ dp)(iepaT€va)i',' err] reaaapa Trpoards rov

yei-ovi/ Kal rd p.kv irepl rrj? rovrov reXevrijs cv

rovroLS rjv.

213 (7) Hipuxjv 8e Karaaradels dp^iepevs vtto rov

TrXt^dow;, roj rrpcorco rrj<; dp-)(iepu>ovvTqs eVei ttj?

VTTo^ Ma/ceSdat SouAeta? rov Xaov •qXevddpojaev ojs

fxr^Keri (f)6pou^ avrol^ reXelv -q Se iXevdepia Kal ro

aveiacfiopou rots louSaiot? fierd l^hop.rjKovra /cat

(Karou err] ribv Hupta?* ^aaiXeojv^ , e^ ov )(p6vov

^eXevKos 6 NiKarcup'' eTriKXr]Oelg Kareax^ ^upiav,

214 vvrjp^ev. roaaurrj 8' ryr 7^ rov ttXtJOovs rrepl rov

^LfjLOJva (f>iXoTiiJLia, ojor' ev re roig npog dXXijXov^

^ apxitparevoa? 1,WE.
^ liidaeoruiii Lat. : tdvovs coni. i Itrwcrdt-n : post ytVouf

Suppl. Scaliger rd Travra oKTWKnihiKa.
^ (in TOts P. * 'Aaavpiwi' IM'IA'.
^ Tcui' ^vpia? PaaiXfwf sec'l. Niese: t^s 'Aoovpiwv jSaaiAeias

leg. Naber cum \'.

* .Spanheim: NiK-arajp codd.

" 1 Mace, does not mention the porticoes ; Josephus, on
the other hand, omits tiu- |>anopiy and carved ships of the
monument. On the architecture sec Watzinger, Denkmiiler,
ii. 22x see also W. \V. Tarn in JUS 59 (1939), \2b-\26.

" In Ant. XX. 238 .Fosephus gives 7 years for Jonathan's
term as high priest. 'J'he correct figure is 10 years ; Jonathan
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wonderful thing to see. " In addition to these he built

for his parents and his brothers seven pyramids, one
for each, so made as to excite wonder by their size

and beauty ; and these have been preserved to this

day. Such was the zeal which we know to have
been shown by Simon in burving Jonathan and build-

ing monuments to his family. Now when Jonathan
died as high priest, he had been ruler of the nation

for four years.'* These, then, were the circumstances

of his death.

(7) And Simon, after being chosen high priest by Simon

the populace, in the first year of his high-priesthood
j'^flaernoai

liberated the people from servitude to the Mace- Seieucui

donians, so that they no longer had to pay tribute JVacc.''^'

to them. This liberation and exemption from tribute '"" 36.

came to the Jews in the hundred and seventieth

year of the Syrian '^ kingdom, reckoned from the time
when Seleucus, surnamed Nicator,'' occupied Syria."

And so great was the respect of the people for Simon
that in their contracts with one another, as well as

died ill 14-3; 2 b.c. (c/. § 20\ note 6). and was officially recoj;-

nized as high priest by Alexander Balas in 152 b.c. ('•/. S 4-6

= 1 Mace. X. 21). thus ruling 10 years. Either Josephus is

careless here, as in Ant. xx.. or there is a scribal error. Per-

haps, as Keinach suggests, the reaoapas is an expansion of

the numeral letter S'. which in turn was an abbreviation of

an original Scko '" ten."
' Variant " .\ssyrian."
" Correctifjii of ms. " Nicanor." a scribal error also found

in Ant. xii. 119 and xviii. 372.
' The 170th yr. Sel., by Jewish reckoning (cf. Ant. xii.

240 note a), began in A])ril 142 b.c. 1 Mace. xiii. 34-40

gives in some detail the concessions made by Demetrius 11

to the Jews before his I'artliiaii expedition ('/. below. *? 218
note b) : these constituted recognition of their political

inde[)endeiice. On the Jewish coins supi)osedly coined
under Simon see the works cited in Appendix M.
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avfi^oXatoig Kal rot? Srj/xoCTtot? ypdfj.fiaaiv oltto tou'

TTpioTou €Tov<; ypdcfycLV ]St/xa>vo? toO' evepyerov

\ov8atu)v Kal idva.p)(Ov^ ' evTV)(T]aav yap err avTou

a(f)68pa Kal twv exOpcov* rcuv TTcpLOLKOiv iKparrjaav.

215 KarecrrpeipaTO yap ^ifjuov Fa'^apa^ re ttoXlv Kal

'loTTTT'qv Kal ^]d[j.veLav, iKTToXiopKr'jua^ Se Kal rrjv

ev rots' 'lepoCToAu/MOtS' aKpav ei? eSa<^o? avrrjv

KadelXev, co? dv firj toIs ep^^pot? opixrjrripLOv
fj

KaTaXajx^avofJievois avTrjv rou KaKcos iroielv (I)S Kal

Tore. Kal tovto TTOirjaag dpiarov e'So/cei Kal

av[j.(f)epov Kal to opog €(/>' ov rr^v aKpav elvai

avvef^aive KadeXeXv, dircos vipr^Xorepov'^'
fj

to lepov.

216 Kal St] tovto cTreiOev elg €KKXrjaiav KaXeaag to

TTXrjdo? VTT^ auTov yLveaOai, cSr re eTradov vtto toju

(f>povpojv Kal Tujv (f)vydha>v ^Xovhaiojv VTTop.Lfxvrj-

CTKOjv, d T€ Trddoiev dv, el irdXiv KaTdaxoL ttjv

^aaiXetav dXXd(f)vXo?, (f)povpdg iv avTrj /caracrra-

217 deiar^g. raura Xeyojv ireideL to ttXtjOos, Trapaivdjv

' aiTo Tov Nailer: eVl tov (toC oni. I') codd.
^ TOV LV : TOV Kal \' : koI rell.

^ i-napxov AM WE. * idvwv LA marg. M niarg,
5 Tilav PFLV. « v4,-qX6v PAMWE.

" Conjectured for ms. " in."
'' Cf. 1 Mace. xiii. 42, " Simon, the high priest and

general {arpaTriyod) and leader (ijyou/xeVoi») of the Jews."
" Ethnarch " was the title given to later liasmonaean rulers

by the Romans, rf. Ant. xiv. 151, 191 et al.

' \'^ariant " nations."
* Mere, with 1 Mace. xiii. 42, ends Josephus' paraphrase

(though not necessarily his use) of the apocryphal book,
although it contains three and a half more chapters covering
the rule of Simon. I'or this and the following periods

Josephus relies on Hellenistic sources (chieHy Nicolas of

Damascus), which he had earlier used for his account of

the later Hasmonaean and Herodian periods in his Jewish
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in public documents, they dated them "from" the

first year of Simon, the benefactor and ethnarch of

the Jews " '' ; for under his rule they prospered ex-

ceedingly and overcame the foes <^ that surrounded
them.** For Simon subdued the city of Gazara *

and Joppa and Jamneia, and also took the citadel

at Jerusalem by siege, razing it to the ground that

it might not serve his foes as a base to occupy
and do mischief from it, as they were then doing/
Havincp done this, he thought it would be an excellent

thing and to his advantage to level also the hill on
which the citadel stood, in order that the temple
might be higher than this. Accordingly, he called

the people to an assembly and sought to persuade
them to have this done, reminding them how they

had suffered at the hands of the garrison and the

Jewish renegades, and also warning them of what
they would suffer if a foreign ruler should again

occupy their realm, and a garrison should be placed

therein. With these words he persuaded the people,

War {rf. § 2-25 note c). Various explanations have been given
of Josephu.s' abandonment of 1 Niacc. at this point; some
scholars hold that the last three and a half chapters of 1

Mace, were a late addition, not known to Josephus {rf. the
discussions in Thackeray, Josephus, p. 86 and Ricciotti,

Introrluzione, pp. 140-1 13). It is more likely that Josephus
found it more convenient to use only his Hellenistic sources
for Simon's period than to continue excerpiing from them
to fill out the narrative of 1 Mace.

• \'ariant " Ciaza " as in 1 Mace. xiii. 43 (but Gazara in

xiii. 53) ; B.J. i. 50 has Gazara, which is correct. On the
.site rf. Ant. xii. 308 note a. 1 Mace. xiii. 53 tells us further
that .Simon left his son John (Hyrcanus) as governor of
Gazara.

' The expulsion of the Syrian garrison is dated the 23rd
of lyyar (roughly May) in 1 Mace. xiii. 51 and MegiUath
Ta'anith,
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avTco TO. avi.i(j>€povra. koI 7Ta.vre<; Trpoa^aXovreg

Kadripovv TO opog, Kai pnqre vvkto'? P-V'''^
"qp-epa^

oLTToXvofievoL Tou €pyov Tpialv avro ror; Trdaiv

ereaiv /carr^vayov eiV eSa^o? Kal Tre^Lvqv XeioriqTa.

/cat TO XoLTTov €^€L)(€V OLTTavTcov TO upov, ttjs a/<pa?

Krai Tov opovg e^' a* 7)v KaOrjpyjfxevojv.^ kcil ra /xev

€771 YiLjxojvog TrpaxOevTa tovtov €L)^e tov Tporrov.

218 (\ii. l) Mer' ov rroXv 8e ttjs alxi^iaXojaLas rrjg

ArjfirjTpLOV TOV ^AXe^dvSpov vlov ^Avtloxov, 6V koI I

Geo? €TT€KXiq6ri, Tpv(f)OJV 8t€(^^etpev emTpoTrevajv '

avTOV, T€(jaapa ^aaiXevaavTa eTrj. kuI tov i-t€V,

21!) to? ;i^eipi^o/L(.evo?' u77o^avoi, BujyyetXev Tovg Se

(f)LXoVg Kal TOl)? OLKeLOTOLTOV? Sie77e/X77e 77pOb"" TOU?

aTpaTLMTd's, eTTayyeXXojJievog auTo'i'; ;)^p')]/xaTa 77oAAa

hiijaeiv, el ^aaiXea xiLpoTov/jaouoLV avTov, i\r)p.-q-

Tptov fiev VTTo Yldpdcxjv alxpidXcoTOV yeyovevai pLf]-

vvojv, TOV 8' a5eA</>6v' auTou
*

Avtco^ov TrapeXuovTa

ei? TTjv dpx'^v TToXXd TTOLijaeiv avTolg Kaica, ttjs

220 aTTOo'TaCTecos- dpivvop^evov. ol S' iXiTLGavTe^ €vtto~

piav €K T^? '\pv(f}ajvi ho6r]GOpLevrjg' jSaatAeta? a770-

SeLKvvovaLV avTov dp^ovTa. y€v6p,€Vog Se tojv

TTpaypcdTCov eyKpaTTjs d Tpvcfycov Ste'Set^e tttjv avTov

* avr]pr]fiei'CDv {-ov L\ \\ ) 1,A.M\\\ : KarTjpiTrcofievwv A
niarg. M marg.

/ici'os Naber. ' Sodeicrqs F.

" Josc'phus" .statements here and in /?../. i. 50 that .'^iinon

levelled tlie (S.K.) hill, on which the eitadei {.Ikra) stood, are

in contradiction to 1 Mace. \iv. S7, whicli says that Simon
t'ortiticd the ciladcl. More correct is Joseijhus' statement

in B.J. V. 1S9 that the llasmonaeans (i.f. one of Simon's
successors—probably John Hyrcaniis) levelled the citadel

hill, rf. Dr. Thackeray's note on the last passage.
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since he was recommending; what was to their ad-

vantage. And so they all set to and began to

level the hill, and without stopping work night

or dav, after three whole years brought it down
to the ground and the surface of the plain. And
thereafter the temple stood high above everything

else, once the citadel and the hill on which
it stood had been demolished. Such was the

,

nature of the things accomplished in the time of

Simon."

(vii. 1) Not long after Demetrius had been taken Tryphon

captive, ** Trvphon, acting as the guardian of Alex- A,itiochus

ander's son Antiochus, surnamed Theos,'' put him to ^'' a"d

death after he had reigned four years.'' And while thVone.

he gave out that Antiochus had died under the hands
of the surgeon, *" he sent his friends and intimates to

go among the soldiers, promising to give them large

sums of money if they would elect him king, pointing

out that Demetrius had been made captive by the
Parthians, and that if his brother Antiochus ^ came
to the throne, he would make them suffer severely,

in taking revenge for their revolt. And so, hoping
for an easy living if the throne were given to Tryphon,
they made him their ruler. But on becoming the

master of the state, Tryphon revealed his rascally

'' Tryphon's usurpation jireci-dcd Demetrius' captivity,

cf. above § 187 note e.

•^ For his full regnal title see § LSI note d.
^ From 145 to 143 n.c. lie was about seven years old

at his death, rf. Bevan, ]]. S^l. ii. 2'A() note 4.

' N'ariant " died of excessive indulfjenee "
; conjectured

variant " died while beinj; bled." A similar story is told in

Livy, Epit. Iv. The other sourc-es, 1 Mace. xiii. 81, Dioilorus

xxxiii. 38, Appian, Si/r. (JR, Justimis xxxvi. 1. 7, do not tell

how Antiochus was killed.
f Antiochus VII (Sidetes), cf. § 333 note.
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(f)vaLV ovaav TToviqpdv IStconqs fxev yap cuv idepd-

7Tev€ TO TrXrjdo'S Kal /LteT/aidrrjra vireKpiveTO,

heXed^cov avro tovtol^ elg drrep e^ovXero, rrjv 8e*

^aaiXeiav Xaf^ojv diTehvaaro ttjv VTTOKptaiv Kal 6

221 dXT]d-q'; TpV(f)OJV -^v. tovs ovv e;^^poi)s' Sta ravT*

CTTotei KpeLTTovas' TO p.ev yap OTpaTLCDTiKov avTov

jjLLaovv d(f)iaTaTO Trpog KXeondTpav ttjv XiqpLrjTpiov

yvvalKa, t6t€ iv SeAeu/ceto. fieTa twv t€kvwv

222 iyKeKXeicrixevrjv. dXco/xevov 8e /cat ^Avtloxov tov

ArjixrjTpiov dheX(f)ov, o? eTreKaXetTO SojTrjp, Kal

/HT^^e/Ltia? avTov voXeco^ Se;^o/xeVr^S" Sia Tpv(f)U)va,

Tre/LiTvei Trpog avTov KAeoTrarpa, KaXovaa Trpo^ avTrjv

6771 T€ yd/j-w Kal ^aaiXela. eVaAet Se tov Wvtlo)(ov

irrl TOVTOL'5 dpia pL€v twv (fyiXcov avTrjv dvaTreiadv-

TOJV, dfia Se K-ai ttjv ttoXlv eVStSov'Tas' Tims'' eV TTy?

SeAefKeia? toj Tpu^cui't Setcracra.

223 (2) Tevopevog 5' eV ttj ^eXevKeia 6 'AvTio)(og

Kal Trjs laxvog avTw Ka9' rjfjLepav av^aj'opievqg

iopprjae 7ToX€p.7]acov tov T pvcf)a>va, Kal KpaTi'^aa^

avTOV TTJ iJ.d)(J], TTJ? dvoj "^vpiag e^e^aXev €l? ttjv

0oiVLKr]v, Siio^ag dxpi- TavTrjs, et? re Acopav cf)pov-

piov TL hvadXojTov eVoAidp/cet avpi<j)vy6vTa. TTepurei,

Se Kal TTpos ^ipLcuva tov tcov 'lovSaLCov apx^^p^a
224 TTcpl cf)tXLa<; Kal CTi;/x/xa;;^tas" Trpea^eis. 6 Se irpoa-

Se';\^eTai Tipodvpicos avTou ttjv d^icuuiv, Kai ;^p7)/LtaTa

> /xeWot A.\nv.
* eVSiSdrras Timj coni. : eVSiSdvTtoi' (ivhihovTwv P : SiSdrroiv

FV) TivG)v codd.

" Daughter of Ptolemy Phiiomctor and former wife of

Alexander l>alas, cf. § 80.
'' Cf. below, § 244 and Ant. vii. 893 where .losephus calls

him Antiochus Eusebes. Neither Eusebes nor Soter (the
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nature ; for while he was a private person he had
courted the multitude and assumed a character of

mildness, thus leading them on to do as he wished,

but once he had obtained the roval power, he threw
off all pretence and became the Tryphon he really

was. Now bv this course he strengthened his foes,

for the army, which hated him, revolted and went
over to Cleopatra," the ^nfe of Demetrius, who ^\ith

her children was at that time shut up in Seleucia.

And as Demetrius' brother Antiochus, surnamed
Soter,* was wandering about, for at Tryphon's in-

stance no city admitted him, Cleopatra sent to him,
inviting him to come and marry her and take the

throne.'' The reason whv she invited Antiochus on
these terms was parth' that her friends persuaded
her to do so, and partly that she feared that some
of the people of Seleucia might deliver up the city

to Tryphon.

(2) Antiochus, therefore, came to Seleucia, and as Demetrius

his streng-th increased daily, he set out to make war V ^^.^™*'"''"

„, 1^ 11 . in 11. . , 11 Antiochus
on Iryphon ; and ha\^ng defeated hmi in battle, he Sifieies

drove him out of Upper Syria into Phoenicia, where au'iance"

he pursued him, and when he took refuge in Dora, with simon.

a fortress difficult to take, besieged him there. He
also sent envoys to Simon, the high priest of the

Jews, to propose a friendly alliance.*^ And Simon
gladly accepted his offer, and lavishly supplied the

latter was the surname of Demetrius I) appears elsewhere
as a surname of Antiochus VII, whose official surname was
Kuergetes, and whose popular name was Sidetes (from the
city of Side in Pamphylia, where he was brought up).

' Thus Antiochus \'1I became the third husband of Cleo-
patra, rf. above, § 221 note a.

'' Antiociius's letter to Simon is quoted in 1 Mace. xv. 1-9.

Tryphon's flight to Dora is mentioned in vs. 11.
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re TToXXa Km Tpo<f)y)v roi<; riqv \wpav TToXinpi<nv(jL

arpaTicxiraiq . Tre'/xi/iav rrpos^ ^Avtioxov, d(f)06ifa)g

€)(opi]'yr]a€v, a»9 tojv avayKaioraTUiv avTO) np6<;

oXiyov Kaipov Kpidiji'ai (f)LXajv. 6 p-kv yap lipvc()cov

€K T'^? Actjpa? (f)vyo)V et? A77a/xeiav Kal Xrj(f)6€l<;

iv avTTJ TToXtopKLO. hi^^ddpT], ^aoiXevaa^ errj rpia.

225 (3) '0 8' 'AvTLOxos VTTO TrXeove^iag Kal (f)avX6-

TTJTO? Xi^d-qv rajv eV iit^iajro? auTco rrpos rd^

XP^ta'i V7Trjp€Tr]6evTCOV iTTOi-qaaro, Kal Suvapciu

aTpari(jt)TiKr)v KerSe^aiou tlvI TzapaSoi)? rcov <^lXcov

inl rrjv tt}? louSata? TTopOrjoiv Kal rrjv ^tp.ajvo^

226 dXcoaiv i^aTrdarcLXev. ^ip.a)u Se aKovaa^ rrjV 'Ar-

tl6\ov TTapavopiiav, Kairoi' Trpea^vrepog cov rjS-q,

o/xoj? VTTO rod pLTj hiKaicov twv nap* 'Avtloxov

yLvop.€vcov Tvyxai'€Lv TrapoppuTjdeis, Kal Trjg rjXiKia?

<f)p6vrip.a KpcLTTov Xa^tov, veavLKcbs icTTpaT-qyet rod

227 TToXep-ov. Kal tou? p.kv VLclg p-erd rcvv jua;^i/ia»-

repojv 7TpoeKTT€pTT€t' aTparLcoTOJV, auTo? 8e Acar'

dXXo p.epo'i TrpoT^ei' /xerd rrj'^ 3vvdp.eojg, Kal ttoX-

1 TOP \'\', ^ AM: Katrcll.: Kainep con\. Niese.
' eKTre'/xTTCt FA M \N'I''.

* npoafjei. LAMWE fort, recte.

" Accordiiifj; to 1 Mace. xv. 2(5-31 Aiitincliiis \'II refused

to accept litlp from Simon, and broke off tlieii- alliance,

demandinjj tho return of Joppa and Gazara, or indemnity
and tril)iite.

'' More exactly 4 years, from 142 to 138 B.C., according
to the coinafje, r/. Bevan in CAII viii. 527.

' The war between Antiochus \'II and Simon is described
in trreater detail in 1 Mace. xv. 38-xvi. 10.

At about this point in Ant. begins the parallelism between
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soldiers who were besieging Dora with great sums
of money and provisions, which he sent to Antiochus,

so that for a short while he was considered one of

his closest friends." As for Tryphon, he fled from
Dora to Apamea, and on being besieged and captured

there, was put to death, after reigning three years/'

(3) '^ Antiochus, however, through covetousness and Antiochus

dishonesty forgot the services which Simon had ^^^^^^^

rendered him in his necessity, and giving a force of against the

soldiers to Cendebaeus, one of his Friends, sent him ^^^^'

off to plunder Judaea and seize Simon. But Simon
heard of Antiochus' lawless conduct, and though he
was now an old man, nevertheless was aroused by
the unjust treatment he had received from Antiochus,

and being filled with a spirit stronger than his years,

took command in the war like a young man.** And
so he sent his sons ^ on ahead ^ with the soldiers who
were the best fighters, while he himself advanced ^

Ant. and B.J. Josephiis in writing this portion of Ant.
nwide use of the same sources (chiefly Nicolas of Damascus
and Stralx)) which he had before him earlier in writing B.J.
i. and ii., l)ut witii variations in wording, some corrections

and considerable additions. Moreover, as Dr. Thackeray
has succinctly formulated the relation between the parallel

accounts (in an unpublished note), " Ant. liesides reverting

to and making fuller use of the original sources, has had
B.J . liefore him (.s/f) and aimed at avoiding repetition. The
greater freedom with which />'../. had treated the source left

,//(/. at liberty to adhere more closely to its language." See
further the Appendix on Josephus' sources, in the last volume
of this translation.

'' According to I Mace. xvi. 3 Simon took no part in the
war and gave the conunand to his sons ; but tiie wording of
vss. 1--7 might easily lead one to suppose that the pronominal
sutyect is Simon (I.uc. sup))lies the name Joannes = John).

" .Indas and .lohn, rf. 1 Mace. xvi. 'J.

' Variant " sent his sons out."
" V'ariant " came near."
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Aou? iv TOL9 (^apayycuSecrt toji' opojv tott-oi?' ei?

eveSpav KaTaarr'jaa<; Siafxaprdvei jxkv ovSe/Judg twv
i7TL-)^€iprjO€(jJi', Kpariqaa'S Se Sta Trdcrrj^ rajv TToXe-

jxitov iv elpy'^vYj rov Xoittov Sn'jyaye -x^povov, ttolt]-

ad/xevog /cat avTos -npos 'Pcofiatou^ avfj-paxiav.

228 (t) 'Hp^e /xev ovv oktoj rd ndvTa rcov 'lovhalajv

errj, reXevra 8e e^ €7TL^ovXi]s iv avp.TToai(x), Oto-

XepaLov rod yafi^pov ravTTqv eV auroi' avariqaa-

p-evov, og Kal ttjv yvvalKa avrov Kal roug hvo

TTalSag avXXa^cDV Kal SeSe/xeVou? ex^^v iTrepipe /cat

eVt ^Ycodvvrjv rov rpirov {rovrcp Se koI 'TpKavo?

229 rfv 6vop.a) rovs Stacjidepovvrag . aladopevos Se rovg

iXdovras 6 veaviaKog , SLa(f)vyd)v' rov i^ avrdJv

KLvSvvov et's" rrjv ttoXiv r^jreiyero , Oappd)v rco rrXt^det

Sia rds" rov rrarpog evepyeaias Kal Sia ro IlroXe-

jjLaiov rols 6^X01^ /xtcros". aTTOvSdaavra Se /cat

nroAe/Ltatov' elaeXdelv St' aAAr^? ttuAt^s- o drjpos

drrecoaaro , rov '\pKav6v rjS'q TrpooSeSeypevog

.

230 (^''i- 1) ^"^ctt o jLtev et? eV rt rcov virep 'lept-

Xovvros ipvpdrcov dvexc^prjcre, Aaycbv Xeyopevov.

a7ToXa^d)V Se rrjv ndrpLOV dpxi'^pi^O'vvr^v 1 p/cavo?

/cat Tor ^eov npcora ralg* OvaiaLS Trapaaryjadpevog,

irrl rov WroXep-alov i^earpdrevoe, Kal Trpoa^aXdjv

^ Niesc : TouTons aiit toiJtcui' codd.
* 8i.a<f>evyu}v 1" \ : Kal 8ia<j>vyu)v AMWI'',

3 evom. I.AMW.
* TTpaira Tals Niesc : npwTa LAMWE: irpwrais rell.

* TTapaLTrjaafxevos LAM\ WE: placauit I.at.

" The chief engagement took place near Cedron, mod.
Qafrn, c. 6 miles N.E. of Azotus.

'' 'I'lie details of the alliance are given in 1 Mace. xv. 16-21-.

' Erom H2 to 135 b.c. According to 1 Mace. xvi. 14
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with his force in another direction, and posting many
of his men in ambush in the defiles of the mountains,

came through without losing a single engagement "
;

and after defeating the enemy everywhere, he passed

the rest of his life in peace. He also made an alliance

with the Romans.''

(i) Now he ruled over the Jews for eight years simon is

in all,*^ and died while at a banquet, as a result of the treacher.

plot formed against him by his son-in-law Ptolemy, by^iis"

who then seized and imprisoned his wife and two ?'^n-in-iaw

, , ,

^
1 1 1 1 • 1 Ptolemy,

sons,'' and also sent men to put to death his third son

John, also called Hyrcanus.* But the youth, being

aware of their coming, escaped danger at their hands
and hastened to the city,^ trusting in the people

to help him because of his father's good deeds and
the masses' hatred of Ptolemy. When, therefore,

Ptolemy also made an effort to enter through another

gate, the populace drove him away, for they had
already admitted Hyrcanus.

(viii. 1) And so Ptolemy withdrew to one of the nyrcanus

fortresses above Jericho, which was called Dag-on.' succeeds

T. TT L- 111-1^ -1 his lather
But Hyrcanus, having assumed the high-priestly Simon,

office of his father, first propitiated God with sacri-

fices, and then marched out against Ptolemv and
attacked his stronghold ; and though in all other

Simon was killed in the eleventh month, Shebat, of the 177th

yr. Sel. = February \S5 b.c. (This date is broufrht down a
year by Kolbe, Beltriige, p. 27.)

"* Mattathias and Judas. They and their mother were
killed, rf. below, § 235. 1 Mace. xvi. 16, in reporting the
death of tlie sons, fails to mention their mother.

' He was at Ciazara, accordinjr to 1 Mace. xvi. 19, which
ends its account of .lohn Hyrcanus here.

' Jerusalem is meant.
" A corruption of Uok (1 .Mace. xvi. 15), the mod. 'A in

DiUh c. 3 mik-s N.W. of Jerieho.
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TO) xajplco Tolg fxkv aAAoi? TTcpirjv avTov, rjTraTO Se

/noro) TO) TV/DOS" Ty]v fJLrjTepa Kal tov^ ddeA^ouj

£"1 OLKTCi). TOVTOVS ycLp 6 nToAe/^/ato? (xvayojv inl to

TeL)(os €^ aTTOTTTOv fjKit,eTo, Kal KaraKp-q/jLviaeLV

ovK a^Larapiivov rrjg TToXiopKtag rjireiXeL. 6 8'

oaov €vhoLyf rrjg Trepl ttjv atpeaiv rov )(ajpiov

aTTOvSfjs, roaovro -)(^a.pit,€a6aL rol's ^lArcirot? -qyov-

p.€vos TTpos TO pLT] KaKtos TTaay^CLv, i^eXve to rrpo-

-'VI dvpLov. T) fievToi p-i]rrjp opeyovaa rag -x^eZpag

Ik€T€V€ pLTj p.aXaKL^€(TdaL St' avTi]v , dXXa ttoXv

ttXcov opyfj )(^p(j'jjievov eX^iv' uTTovhaaai to )(ajptov,

Kal TOi^ e^dpov V(f> eavrw^ TTonyyavra rLp.ajprjaai

to ts" (^iXraroLS' r}8uv yap avrfj tov p-er' atVt'a?

€LvaL ddvarov, el Slkt^v vrrocy^OL rrjg elg avrovg

233 TTapavop.ia's 6 raura ttolcov 7ToXep.Log.* rov 5e

'YpKavov ravra pev Xeyovarjg Trjg jxrjrpog 6pp.-q ti?

iXapi^ave rrpos ttjv atpeaiv tov <j>povpiov, rjVLKa he

avTTjv t'Soi TV7TTopLi.vrjv Kal aTTaparTopLevTjv , e^eXv-

eTo Kal TTJg enl Tot? elg ttjv pirjrepa irpaTTop-evoig

234 avp.Tradeias -^ttcov eyiveTO. eXKop.evqg he ovrojg

elg XP^'^^^ "^V^ TToXiopKLag eviaTaTai to €tos CKelvo

Kad o avpL^aivei rovg lov8atovs apyeZv Kara he

eTTTO. eTTj TOVTO TTapaTTjpovaLV , CVS ev Tat? e^ho-

23.J p.dcnv rjp.epaig. Kal 1 1toAe/u,ato s", vtto ravr-qg

dveOelg TOV 7ToXep.ov Trjg atVt'a? dTTOKreivei Tovg

d8eX(f)Ovg TOV 'YpKavov Kal rrjv pL-qrepa, Kal tovto

* oGov ei'Soir] Niese diice Diiidorf: Saov av eVStojj («V5aii' I*)

codd. !•'.

- ex^iv I'F.
' Naber: im' ailrai codd. : v<f>' tavrov E.
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respects he was superior to him, in one thing he was
at a disadvantage, that is, in feeUng pity for his

mother and brothers. For Ptolemy had brought

them up on to the wall and maltreated them in the

sight of all, threatening to hurl them down headlong

if Hyrcanus did not give up the siege. And so, re-

flecting that the more he slackened his efforts to

capture the place, the greater was the kindness

he would show those dearest to him by sparing

them suffering, Hvrcanus relaxed his eagerness. His

mother, however, stretched out her hands, beseech-

ing him not to weaken on her account, but to give

way to his anger so much the more, and make every

effort to take the place and get his foe into his power
and avenge those dearest to him. For, she said,

it would be pleasant for her to die in torment if the

enemv," who was doing these things to them, paid the

penalty for his crimes against them. Now when his

mother said these things, Hvrcanus was seized with

a powerful desire to capture the fortress, but when
he saw her being beaten and torn apart, he became
unnerved and was overcome with compassion at the

way in which his mother was being treated. But
while the siege was being protracted in this manner,
there came round the year in which the Jews are

wont to remain inactive, for they observe this custom
every seventh vear, just as on the seventh day.** And
Ptolemy, being relieved from the war for this reason,

killed the brothers and mother of Hvrcanus, and

" Variant " Ptolemy " (who is named at this point in the
parallel, B.J. i. 58).

^ This sabbatical year extended from Oct. 135 to Oct.
134 B.C., cf. Ant. xii. 378 note a and xiv. 475 note a.

* riToAe^atos A*M.
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Spdaas TT/Dos" TLrjvojva (f)€vy€L rov iTriKXrjOevTa

l\orvXav, rvpavvevovTa rrjg <I>iAaSeA</>ea»v TToXeajg.

236 (2) 'Ain-io;^'os- Se ;(aAe7Ta;s- ex^v e</>' of? vtto

Hifjiojvos €7Ta6ev, etV tt^v 'loySatav eVe^aAe re-

Tapro) fxkv eVei t^j ^aaiXeias avrov, TrpuiTcp Be ttjs

'YpKavov apxy]?, 6Xvp.7ndSi eKaToarfj Kal e^-qKoari]

2;J7 K'tit hevrepa. Sryojaa? Se tt^v )(copav, top 'YpKavov

els avrrjv eVeVAetae t'i^v ttoXlv, tjv Ittto. OTparo-

Tre'Sot? TreptXa^wv tjvve jxev ovSev oXcog to TrpoJTOv

8ta re ttjv tojv retx^Jv oxvporrjra /cat 8t dperrjv

Tcov ijjLTToXLopKovjxevojv, eTL ye p/rjv vSarog aTTopiav,

rjg avTovs aTreXvaev 6p.^pog KarevexOelg ttoXvs

238 Bvofievrjg TrXeidSos. Kara he to ^opeiov fiepog rov

relxovs, Kad' o avve^aivev avro Kal erTLTreSov elvai,

TTvpyovs dvaariqaas eKarov Tpiojp6(f)ov9, dve^l^aaev

239
^'"'' ^^'^ov's arpaTiaiTLKa raypbara. Kal irpoa^oXas

oaripepai TToirjadpevos , rdtfjpov re ^aOelav Kal

TToXXrjv TO evpos Kal BnrXijv repopevos,^ dnereLxtcre

rovs evoLKOvvras. ol Se xroAAds" eKSpopds dvr-

ETTLVOovvres , el pev d(f)vXdKTOLg ttov TTpooTreaoiev

^ SiTrArJi' Te/id/xevoj] SittAtJi' TfT/xoj/xeVos 1': 8ta nXeiovuiv dt/xn'os

AMW: Qifxivos K: con.struens I.at.

" Tvpavvos " tyrant " and rvpaweveiv are applied by Josephus
to natis'e rulers of small territork'S.

'' Hibl. Kabbath Amnion, mod. 'Amman in Transjordan.
'" The several dates liere jriven do not synchronize. The

fourth year of Antioehus' reign and the first of Hyrcanus'
was 135/4 B.C., wliiic the lOiJnd Olympiad began in July
132 B.C. Although Porphyry {ap. Eusebius, Chron. ed.

Schoene i. 255) also places Antioehus' siege of Jerusalem
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after doing so, fled to Zenon, surnamed Cotylas, who
was i-uler " of the city of Philadelphia.''

(2) But Antiochus, being resentful of the injuries Antiochus

he had received from Simon, invaded Judaea in the
f^^.^jes

fourth year of his reign and the first of Hyrcanus' Judaea,

rule, in the hundred and sixty-second Olympiad."

And after ravaging the country, he shut Hyrcanus
up in the city itself, which he surrounded with seven

camps, but at first he accomplished nothing whatever
because of the strength of the walls and the valour

of the besieged, and also, indeed, because of the lack

of water, although of this they were relieved by a

great downpour of rain which came with the setting

of the Pleiades. Thereupon on the north side of the

wall, where the ground happened to be level, he
erected a hundred towers, each three stories high,

on which he mounted companies of soldiers. And
every day he made an attack, and by cutting a deep
double'' ditch of great width, shut the inhabitants up
within the walls. They, however, contrived to make
frequent sallies against the enemy, and whenever
they took thein off their guard, inflicted much
in the (third year of the) 162nd Olympiad, Schiirer, i. 259
note 5, suspects the text of Eusel)ius ; he partially reconciles

the contradictions by sug:}resting that the war lasted from
ISi to Uj2 B.C. 'J'hat the siege lasted more than a year is

indicated, as Schiircr points out, by the fact that near its

beginning occurred the November rains (bvoixei-rj^ TrXeidBos,

§ 2^7) and that it was still going on the following October,
when the festival of Tabernacles came round (§ 2 U ). More-
over, if Josejjhus' source here used the so-called Macedonian
Olympiad era which i)receded the Attic by a year (according
to IVickermami, <•/. ^Int. xii. Si I note d), the discrepancy
becomes still less. No dates or details of the siege are given
in the parallel, li.J. i. til.

'' The variants make no reference to the ditch being
double.
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Tot? TToXeiJLLOig, TToXXa eSpojv avTovg, alado/jLcvcov^

240 8e dv€)(copovv evfiapoj? .^ eVci 8e ^Xa^epav Kar-

evorjacv 'Tp/cai'o? rr^v TToXvavdpojTrlav, dvaXiOKO-

fjLevcjov re rajv ^Tnrrjheiojv rdy^iou vtt^ avrrjg, Kal

fiT^Sevo? olov etVo? eV 7roAi;;^eipt'as' k'pyou yLvop.€vov,

TO p.kv dxp^tov avrrjs aTTOKpiva^ c^e^aXev, oaov S'

i^i' aKfialou Kat p.a)(i[j.ov, tovto jxovov KaTeo)(ev.

241 'AvTioxo^ pev ovv rou? d-noXi-^OevTas i^eXdelv

iKuiXvev, ol 8' €v rots' p-CTa^v reix^ai TrXavcop-evoi

Kal TTpoavaXovpevoi* rat? ^aadvoig* dTrdOinjoKOv

OLKTpujs. evoraar)^'' ye piqv rrjg OKrjvoTrrjyia? iop-

rrjg, eXeovvreg avrovs ol eVro? TraAii' eloehi^avTO.

242 TTepiJiavTog 8' '^pKavou rrpos 'Ai'tio;^ov kol airovha^

•qpepdjv eTTTct Std rrju iopT-rjv d^iujaavTos yevdaOai,

TTJ 77/30? TO delov eucTf^eta e'tKajv CTTreVSerai, Kal

irpoaeTL Ovaiav eLaeTrep-ipe peyaXoTTpenrj, Tavpovg

XpvaoK€pa)Tag^ Kal /Lteara TravTOicov dpcopaTcuv

24;j €K7T<opaTa )(pvad re /cat dpyvpd. Kal ttjv pev

dvaiav 8e^dp.evoL Trapd tcov Koptt,6vTOJV ol 77/569

rat? TTvXat^ ovre^ dyovaiv eig to Upov, ^Avtlo)^o<;

8e Trjv oTpaTidv etcTTta, TrXelarov
^

Avtioxov tou

^K7TL(f)avovs hceveyKas , 09 t'^-jv ttoXlv IXcdv vs pukv

KareOuaev cttI tcov ^copcov,^ tov veojv Se to) ^top.a»

TOVTWv Trepieppave, ovyx^oig rd ^louSatojv vopipa
Kal TYjv Trdrptov avraJv evoefSeiav, ec/)' ots" e^enoXe-

* Cocceji: aloOofievov^ codd. : alodofievovs 8' el Kara^jLaBouv

ex l.at. Ildlwcrda: aladoyiivois Hudson.
* ei5x€ptu9 I'I'IA': innocnii l.at.

' ^Xavw^levol koI TTpoava\ovfjievoL\ KaKovyavoi. P,
* rai? jSaaai-ois] Toi A(ju<p \ : oni. K.
^ Nie'^l': eTTiCTTaaTjj codd.
* ravpov xpvaoHtpcora LAMWI', f.at. I'.xc.

' Tu)v p<jjfi.cov Nicse : tov Pw^ov codd.
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(lamaore on them, and if the enemy perceived them,
they easily retired. When, however, Hyrcanus ob-

served that his great numbers were a disadvantage

because of the rapid consumption of provisions by
them, and that the work which was being accom-
pHshed in no way corresponded to the number of

hands, he separated from the rest those who were
useless, and drove them out, and retained only those

who were in the prime of life and able to fight." But
Antiochus, on his side, prevented those who had
been rejected from going out, and so, wandering
about the walls between the lines, they were the first

to be exhausted by their cruel sufferings and were
on the point of perishing miseral^ly. Just then, how-
ever, the festival of Tabernacles came round, and
those within the city took pity on them and admitted
them again. And Hyrcanus sent to Antiochus, re- The

questing a truce of seven days on account of the Antiochus

festival, which Antiochus, deferring to his piety Sidetes.

toward the Deity, granted and moreover sent a

magnificent sacrifice, consisting of bulls with gilded

horns and cups of gold and silver filled with all kinds

of spices. And those who were at the gates received

the sacrifice from the men who brought it, and took
it to the sanctuary, while Antiochus feasted his army,
being very different from Antiochus H,piphanes who,
when he captured the city, sacrificed swine upon the

altars and bespattered the temple with their grease,

thus perverting the rites of the Jews and the piety

of their fathers, by which acts the nation was driven

" There are several Tluicyclidean reminiscences in the
preceding description of the sie^re : Trpoa^oXa? -noi-qoay-tvoi

and (ii^uAa/cToi? -rrjiomrfaouv in § Jo9, (K -noXv^iiplas and to

axpi'iov in § 240; c/. Thuc. iv. 31. 1 and ii. 77 f. Cf. also

below, § 24.5 note.
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244 fxcodrj TO edvog /cat aKaraXXaKTCog ^^X^^- tovtov

fievTOi Tov ^AvTioxov 8t VTTep^oXrjv Trjg dp-qaKeiag

Kvaef^rj Trdvreg eKaXeaav.

245 (3) 'ArroSe^dixevos Se avrou ttjv eVtetVetav 'Vp-

Kavo^, Koi fiadow rrjv -nepi ro Belov aTTovhr^v,

eTTpea^evaaTO npos avrov, d^iwv tt^v Trdrpiov o.v-

rols TToXireiav dirohovvai. 6 8' ovk^ dTTOjadp-evos rrjv

€7TLaToXrjv ,^ Tcov fjLev TTapaivovvTCOv i^cXelv to eOvos

Sta TTjv TTpos dXXovs^ avTwv TTJg SiaiVrys' dfjLi^iav

246 ouK e(f}p6vTLl,e, Trei^o/xei^o? Se /car' ivaej^eLav irdvTa

7TOL€LV rots' TTpeoj^eural^ dTreKptvaro Trapahovvai fxev

TO. OTvXa TOUS TToXiOpKOVf-UvOVS Koi Saa/JLov aVTO)

reXelv 'loTTTrrjg /cat twv aXXwv noXeajv tcov Trepi^*

rrjg 'louSata?, <f>povpdv 8e he^afxevovg inl TOVTOig

247 dTnrjXXd)(dai tov TToXefj-ov. ol 8e rdAAa /xev vtt-

c[xevov,^ TTjV 8e (f>povpdv ovx (LfioXoyovv, 8ta ttjv

dpi^iav ovK €cf)LKi>ovfji€VOL^ npog a'AAou?.' dvTL p.€v-

' S' OVK Nii-se: 8' aut 8e codd.
' Niese: tmfiovXilv WWW : avfx^ovXijv AM : ^ovX-qv lixc.

^ |-,\c. Hudson: dAAiJAous cudd.
* Tcut' Tre'p'bl T^O-Pi^ I' \ i'^ I'.XC.

* inTOfxevdi' V : vnefieivav F\ .

* i-TTiixiyivfievoi AMW'K I'-XC.

' E l-^xc. : oAAtjAous codd.

< C/. J?^^ xii. 2.-)8 ff.

* So Josephus calls him in .itit. vii. 393, although this

surname is not found elsewhere, cf. aViove, § :?-2-i note h.

" Similar charges of separateness are made against the

Jews by the advisers of Antiochiis VII in the parallel

account in Diodorus xxxiv. I, of which most scholars, follow-

ing C. Miillcr, consider I'osidonius to be the source. Jose-
phus probalily knew I'osidonius at second hand through
Nicolas of Damascus (whom he ((notes below, § -251). The
phrase used of the Jews in Diodorus is ^ovovs yap a-naiTuiv
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to war and became his implacable enemy.** This

Antiochus, on the other hand, because of his exagger-

ated devoutness was by all men called Eusehes (the

Pious).''

(3) Now Hyrcanus, being favourably impressed by Hyrcanus

his affability, and learning of his reverence for the tenms^ih
Deity, sent envoys to him with the request that he Antiochus

restore to the Jews their native form of government. "' **
^"^

And Antiochus did not thrust his letter aside, nor

did he take note of those who urged him to extirpate

this nation because of the separateness of their way
of life,'" but, as he believed that in all things they had
acted with piety, he replied to the envoys that the

besieged should hand over their arms, pay tribute

to him for Joppa and the other cities bordering on
Judaea, and receive a garrison, and that on these

terms thev might be freed of the war. But the Jews,
while they were ready to accept the other terms,

would not agree to the garrison, since they did not

come into contact with other peoples because of their

separateness. In place of the garrison, however,

edvcov OLKOivcovTiTovs elvai Trjs rrpos aAAo lOvos eTny.i^ias koX

TToXefiLovs VTToXnixPdveiv naiTa?, " they alone of all nations

do not take part in social intercourse with other nations,

and regard them all as enemies." The charge of d^ii^ia
" separateness " appears elsewhere in pagan writers on
Judaism, cf. the summary in Juster i. 46. Classic expression
is given to this accusation by Haman (Est. iii. 8), cf. Ant.
xi. '21-2, where Josephus supplies the adjective a.(xiKTov " un-
friendly " or " clannish." Incidentally, nuich is to be said

for the view of Derenbourg, pp. 76-7H, that d/nt^ta is the
translation (better, the equivalent) of Heb. p'n.hUh, i.e.

separatism from paganism, whence the name Pharisees
" separatists," applied to this group by their priestly and
militarist opponents (the Sadducees) ; see further the
y\py)endix on the Jewish sects in the last volume of this

translation.
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Tot ye rrjg (f>povpds oynqpovs e'SiSoaav /cat raAafra
apyvplov TTevraKoaia, (Lv €vdvg ra rpiaKOOLa koI

Tovs ofiripovs TTpoohe^apiivov rod ^aaiXeojg ehoaav,

iv ol? -qv /cat 'Tp/cavou dSeA^oj, KadelXe be /cat

248 T'^v aT€<l)dv7]v rrj'^ TroXecvg. eVt TOUTOt? /xev ouv

'AvTLOXo? rrjv TToXiopKiav Xvaas a.vex<-oprja€v.

249 (4) 'Tp/caro? 8e toi" AaytSoy ra^ov dvotfas", 09

TT-AouTO) rovs TTioTTOTe ^aaiXelg virepefSaXe, Tpiax^Xi-a

fxev dpyvpiov rdXaiTa i^cKOfiLaev, op/JLcojJiei'os Be

OLTTo^ rovTcov TTpcoTog 'louSaiCLiv ^evoTpo(f)€LV rjp^aro.

yiverai 8' avrco /cat vrpo? 'Avrtoxov </)tAta /cat

avfifxax^o., /cat Be^dfxevos avrov et? tt^i' TidAti^, a-

(f)d6va)s Trdvra rf] arparia /cat (f)iXorL[xa>^ rrapeax^v.

/cat TTOiovfjLei'cp ttjv enl Wdpdov? avrco arpareiav

avve^ojpfxriuev 'Vp/cavd?. fxdprvs Se rovrujv r^yuv

eanv /cat NtKoAao? d AajjLaaKrjvo? , ovrcos laropajv

251 " rpoTTaiov Se CTTv^aa? 'Ai'Tto;)^©? ctti tcI) Ad/co)

TTorapbO), viK-qaa? ^Ivhdrrjv' rov Wdpdcov arpar-qyov,

avroQi ep-eivev rjfxepa'S 8vo, berjOevrog \ pKavov

rov 'louSat'ou 8td riva eoprrjv rrdrpiov, ev
fj

rols

252 'loySatot? ovK "qv vojxljjlov e^obeveLV." /cat ravra

^ C'occeji : imo codd. K.
* StvSaTTjv PFV : SiVSav riva Syncellus.

" This brother's name is unknown. Two of Hyrcanus'
brothers had recently been killed (c/. § 235) and, as Reinach
note';, Josephiis in § 228 seems to imply that they were his

only brothers.
'' Some historians take this to rtiean that only the battle-

ments of the walls {aTe<f>dvT]v = " crown") were destroyed.

But, as Sfhiirer points out, the other ancient sources speak
of the destruction of the walls themselves (later rebuilt by
Hyrcanus, c/. 1 Mace. xvi. 23) ; cf. Diodorus xxxiv. 1 and
Porphyry {ap. Eusebius, Chron. ed. Schoene i. 255).
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they offered hostages and five hundred talents of

silver, three hundred of which and the hostages they
gave at once among them being Hyrcanus' own
brother"; and these the king accepted, and pulled

dowii the walls encircling the city.** And so, on these

conditions, Antiochus raised the siege and withdrew.*^

(i) Hyrcanus also opened the tomb of David, who Hyrcanus

surpassed all other kings in wealth, and took out Amiocims
three thousand talents of silver, and drawing on this sidetps in

sum, became the first Jewish king to support foreign campaign';

troops.'' And ^ he made a friendly alliance with the fieatii of

» . 1 -I ^ 1 • • 1 • 1 • 1 1
Antiochus

Antiochus, and admittmg hmi into the city, lavishly and

and generously supplied his army with all they oemetHus
needed. And when Antiochus undertook an expedi- n.

tion against the Parthians, Hyrcanus set out with

him.^ On this we have the testimony of Nicolas of

Damascus, who writes as follows. " After defeating

Indates, the Parthian general, and setting up a

trophy at the Lycus river, ^ Antiochus remained there

two davs at the request of the Jew Hyrcanus because

of a festival of his nation on which it was not custom-
ary for the Jews to march out." Nor does he speak

' Possibly this event is referred to in MegUlath Ta'anith
under date of ^Hth of Shebat (Feb.-March), " Antiochus
departed from Jerusalem "

; cf. Lichtenstein, Fastenrolle,

pp. 287-i>88 and Ant. xii. 383 note d.
* According to ^Int. vii. 393 Hyrcanus gave part of tliis

money to Antiochus to raise the siege. It was probably
on this occasion that Hyrcanus appealed for help to Rome,
cf. Ant. xiii. 260-265, xiv. 24-7-255.

• §§ 250-253 have no parallel in B.J.
^ In 130 B.C. The campaign is described in Diodorus

xxxiv. 15-17, .Justinus xxxviii. 10, Livy, Epit. lix., Appian,
Syr. 68, Porphyry {ap. Eusebius, Chron. i. 255). The ruler

of Parthia was Phraates II ; cf. Debevoise, pp. 31-34.
' The Cjreater Zab in Assyria.
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fiev ov i/reuSerat Xeycov ivearrj yap rj TrevrrjKoaTrj

eopri) [xera to adl^l^aTOV, ovk e^eari 8 r^plv ovre

253 eV rots' aa^^droLS ovre iv rr\ €oprfj ohev^LV. avfx-

^aXwv 8e ^A.VTLOXOS 'ApaaKfj tco Yldpdcp noXX-qv

T€ TTJs arparLag dne^aXe /cat avrog dTToXXvrai,

TTjv Se Tcbv Hvpcuv ^aaiXeLav 6 dSeA^o? avrov

hiahe-^erat i\r]ixi]Tptog, ApadKou avTov eV ttj?

alxp-o-Xcoaias aTToXvaavTos KaO^ ov xpovov ^Avtlo)(os

els Trjv Ylapdvr^vrjv ive^aXev, cu? Kat irpoTepov iv

dXXoig SeSr^AojTat/

254 (ix. 1) 'YpKavos 8e dKovaag rov Avtioxov dd-

varov evdvg eVt rds ev Hvpia TroAeis" e^earpd-

revaev, olopLevog avrds evprjaeiv, orrep rjv, €pi\p.ovs

255 Tit)v pLaxipLcov /cat pveadai hvvap.€vcov . ^Ir^ha^av

fiev ovv, TToXXd TTJg arpaTids avrco raXatTTcoprj-

delarjg, e/croj p.r)VL eiXev, eVetTa /cat Ha/xoyav' /cat

rd TrXrjatov ev6u? aipeZ, ^LKL/xd re Trpog tovtois

256 '^ct^ Fapi^eiv to re yiovBaicov yevos, o TrepioLKel^

Tov CLKaoOevTa tco €v lepoaoXufiot? iepcu vaov, ov

'AAe^arSpo? erreTpetfjev olKohop.r\aaL ^ava^aXXcTj]

to) aTpaTTjyo) hid tov yafifipov }^lavaaarjv tov

^ SeS^AtuTat] rjfxwi' SeS^Aajrat avyypany.aaiv P.
" ]£.ajxu)yav L : Y,a^4yav \ .

^ Niese: o TTepioLKCL 1': oirep oik€i V : onep aiKei rcW. : quae
possidebat Lat. : o napuiKei Nal-.er.

" This passage, as Reinach notes, may have a bearing on
the relations of Hyrcanus with the Pharisees and Sadducees
(see below, §§ 288 ff.), if we assume that Pentecost fell on
the first day of the week (Sunday) not i)y accident, as it

might in the Pharisaic system of the calendar, but by in-

tention, as in the Sadducaean system, based on a literal

interpretation of Leviticus xxiii. 1 1 tf.
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falsely in saying this ; for the festival of Pentecost
had come round, following the Sabbath," and we are

not permitted to march either on the Sabbath or on
a festival. But on engaging Arsaces the Parthian

in battle, Antiochus lost a great part of his army
and was himself slain **

; thereupon his brother De-
metrius '^ succeeded to the throne of Syria, after

Arsaces had released him from captivity at the time
when Antiochus invaded Parthia, as has already been
related elsewhere.*^

(ix. 1) So soon as he heard of the death of Anti- nyrcanua

ochus,*' Hyrcanus marched out against the cities of
ihe^yaJifaj.,-.

Syria, thinking to find them, as indeed they were, tan temple

empty of fighting men and of any able to deliver Geriz?m°an*

them. And he captured Medaba ^ after six months, judaizes

during which his army suffered great hardships
;

next he captured Samoga ^ and its environs, and,

in addition to these, Shechem and Garizein and the

Cuthaean nation, which lives near the temple built

after the model of the sanctuary at Jerusalem, which
Alexander permitted their governor Sanaballetes to

build for the sake of his son-in-law Manasses, the

'' On the confusion in some ancient sources between the
deaths of Antiochus IV and of Antiochus \'II cf. Ant. xii.

355 note d and Otto in ABAW, Phil.-Ilist. .\bt., N.F.M.
11 (1934), p. 85 n. 3.

' Demetrius 11, c/. §§ 18-t ff.

'' \'ariant " related elsewhere in our writings." The
formula is taken over from .Josephus' source, unless, of
course, " elsewhere " means the writings of other historians.

' In 1:29 B.C. ; the parallel in Ji.J. i. 62 says that Hyrcanus
marched out immediately after Antiochus' invasion of
I'arthia, at least half a year earlier.

^ The ancient Moahite city, mod. Mdihibfi, at this time
in Naliataean hands, cf. § 1 1.

" \'ariant " Samega "
; identified h\ Abel, <J I' ii. -143,

with mod. Samak, c. 8 miles N.E. of Medaba.
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'laSSou rou ap)(i€pecug aSeA<^di', to? vporepov St-

6r]XcoKa^Lev. avve^rj 8e tov vaov tovtou ep-qfiov

257 yeveadaL /uera errj SiaKoaia. 'Tp/cai'o? Se /cat ttJ?

'ISof/Ltatas' alpel TroAet? "AStopa /cat Ma/Dicrai', /cat

aTTarra? roi)? 'ISou/xatous' v7TO)(€ipiov9 TToirjadiievog

CTTcrpeifjev auTOL^ [levetv ev rfj ^wpa, et -nepc-

T€yLVOLVTo TO, oiSota /cat Tot? 'louSatojv I'dyuot?'

2r)8 ;(p7Jo-^at deXoiev. ol he ttoOo) rrj^ narpiov yrjg Kal

TTjv TzeptTO/XT^v Kat TT^i' dXXyjv TOV ^Lov hianav
VTTeixeLvav tt/v avrrjv loySat'ot? iroLiqaaadai,.

/cd/cetvos"^ auTot? d^ xpovos r)p)(€v* cuare etvat to

Aot77dv 'louSaious-.

259 (2) 'YpKavog Se d dp)(iep€vs dvaveojaaadai rr/v

7Tp6<; 'Va)[xaiovs <^tAiay ^ovXofxevog Txe/XTxet vrpd?

auTous" TTpea^eiav. /cat ry auy/cAT^ros' Se^a/xeVry to.

Trap' auTOU ypapL/jLara Trotetrat 77pd? aurdi' ^tAt'av

2G0 TOVTCp TO) TpOTTCO- " ^dvVLOS Mctp/COU UtO? OTpaTT]-

yog ^ovXrjV avvqyaye^ Trpo d/CTcu 6t8tyv ^e^pova-
piojv €v KofXLTLO)^ TTapovTO? AovKLOV MaAAtou'

AovKiov vtov Mei'Tyvt'a' /cat Fa't'ou JleixTrpcuvLOv

^ vo/ii/xot? AM \VK. ^ \'
: Ka/fftVoi? rell.

' d xpoi'os Herwerden : XP°^°^ PF\' : \p6voi^ rc-11.

'
VTTTJpxev \'V\ .

'' ^yaye }'l'\ .

•"' Brissonius : Kotttto) P: Koixtio} V : Ko^-nico rell. : caiiipo

Lat. : TToy-Tttw \i,\c
' ex Lat. Niese: Mawiov aut Man'ou (oin. P) codd.
* Manutius: Mentina codd. : Tpo/icn-iVa Ritschl.

<» In Ant. xi. 322-324.
" This would place the building of the temple c. 330 b.c,

cf. vol. vl. A})pendix H, p. 509. The destruction of the

Samaritan temple bj' Hyrcanus is proliably alluded to in

Mef/illath Ta'anifh, under date of 2Ist of Kislew (December),
as " the day of Mount Gerizim."

' Cf. above, § '207 note e.
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brother of the high priest Jaddua. as we ha%e re-

lated before." Now it was two hundred years later

that this temple was laid waste. '' Hyrcanus also

captured the idumaean cities of Adora '' and Marisa,'*

and after subduing all the Idumaeans, permitted

them to remain in their country so long as they had
themselves circumcised and were willing to observe

the laws "^ of the Jews. And so, out of attachment
to the land of their fathers, they submitted to cir-

cumcision and to making their manner of life con-

form in all other respects to that of the Jews. And
from that time on thev have continued to be Jew's.^

(2) ^ Now as the high priest Hyrcanus wished to Hyrcanns

renew the friendship with the Romans, he sent an treaty^with

embassy to them. And the Senate received his letter, Rome.

and made an alliance of friendship with him in the

following terms. " Fannius, the son of Marcus, the

praetor,'' convened the Senate on the eighth day
before the Ides of February in the Comitium' in the

presence of Lucius Mallius,' the son of Lucius, of

the Menenian *^ tribe, and of Gains Sempronius,^ the

' Bibl. Marf.sliali, mod. Tell Sandalianna, cf. Ant. viii. :24-6

note i.

' N'ariant " customs " or " ordinances."
' The remarks on the building of the Samaritan temple

and the judaizing of the Idumaeans have no parallel in B.J.
i. 62-63.

' On the problem whether the following docimient is to

be dated in the reign of .\ntiochns \'II Sidetes {r. ISi B.C.)

or in the reign of his son, Antiochiis IX C'yzicenus (c.

10.5 B.C.), see the works cited in Appendix J.
* oTpaTTjyos is the translation of Lat. praetor, cf. Magie,

pp. 6, II. ' ("onj. for corrupt readings of .mss.

' Conj. for MSS. " M;in(ii)iiis."
* Conj. for MSS. " Mtntinan."
' (j. iannius and (1. .Scmpronius were praetors in 132 B.C.,

rf. Mijnzer in P\V 6. I'JbH and Il.\. 1441.
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Taiov^ viov OaAe'pi^a, rrepl <Lv eirpeoB^vae Xtynoii'

Aoaideov Kal
'

AttoXXcjvlo^ ^AXe^dvSpov Kal Ato-

Swpog 'laaovo?, dvhpeg KaXol Kal dyadol irep.^-

2G1 6evT€g VTTO biq/jLov rov lovSalojv, oi Kal hieXe^drjoav

776/31 cf)iXia^ Til's VTTapxovarjs toutoi? Kal avpifxa)(Las

TTpog Pojyuat'oy? /cat roJi' hiqyLoaiwv ttpayp.dTcov,

OTTOJS T€ loTTTTT] Kal XifX€V€g Kal Vdl,apa^ Kal Il-qyal

Kal oaas TToXeig awroiv' dXXag Kal -x^ojpia TToXefxwv

eXa^ev Ai'tlo)^o^ napd ro rrjs avyKXr^Tov boyfia,^

262 Tavra dTTOKaraaraOfj , Iva re rols aTparicoraLs rot?

paaiXiKolg fj.r] i^fj Sta r-qs ^^copas' r-qs avrajv Kal

TcDv* vTTrjKoojv avTUJV^ Siepxeadat, Kal ottojs rd

Kara tov TToXepLOv €K€lvov ij)r]c()iad€v~a'^ vtto 'Av-

ri6)(^ov TTapd to ttjs ovyKXrjTov hoyjxa aKvpa

263 yevrjTai, Lva re npea^ei^ Trefii/iavTe? aTrohodrjvai. re

avTolg TTonqoaxyi rd vtt
^

\vtl6)(^ov d^ai/ae^eVra,

Kal TTjv )(copav htaTip.r]u<jjvTaL T-qv eV to) iToXefxcp

hl€(f)6app.€VrjV , OTTOJS T€ aVTols TTpOS T€ ^ttCTiAet? Kal

h'qp.ovs eXevdepovs ypdiMfxaTa ho)OLv etV do(f)dXet.av

204 ''^S' f'V oIkov erravohov. eSo^ev ovv rrepl tovtojv

TavTa' duavecoaaadat, cfjiXiav Kal ovppLa)(iav rrpos

dvSpag dyadovs Kal vtto S-qp.ov TTefX(f)devTas dyadov

* ed. pr. : I^twaiov aiit Ilei'veou codd. : Fiaiov C'obct.
2 rdCwpa VV.VW. Zora Lat.

' Soy/xa d(j>eiXeTo LAMW ((]iiae post TToX(fj.wv oni. (Xa^tv).
* KOI Twv oiii. l.A.MNS' I'.sc. Lat.
'

oi'Tujv I.\.M\\' I.at.: oni. I'.xc.

• ijjr]Xa(f>r]Of'vTa I'LA' : gesta Lat.: AerjAarTj^eWa Naber.

" So ed. pr. : mss. " Pennaeus."
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son of Gaius/' of the Falernian tribe, to discuss the

matters presented by the envoys Simon, the son of

Dositheus, and Apollonius, the son of Alexander,
and Diodorus, the son of Jason, worthy and excellent

men sent by the Jewish people, who also spoke of

the friendship and alliance existing between their

people and the Romans, and of public affairs such

as their request that Joppa and its harbours and
Gazara and Pegae '' and whatever other cities and
territories Antiochus took from them in war,"^ con-

trary to the decree'' of the Senate, be restored to

them, and that the soldiers of the king be not

permitted to march through their country or those

of their subjects, and that the laws made* by
Antiochus during this same war contrary to the

decree of the Senate be annulled, and that the

Romans send envoys to bring about the restitu-

tion of the places taken from the Jews by Antiochus
and to estimate the value of the territory ruined

during the war, and also that they give the JeAvish

envoys letters to the kings and free cities to assure

their safe return homeward. Concerning these

matters, therefore, it has been decreed that the
alliance of friendship be renewed with the worthy
men who have been sent by a worthy and friendly

' Mod. Has el 'Ain, c. 10 miles N.K. of Joppa, cf,

BASOR 11 (Oct. 1923), pp. (i if.

" If this decree was passed in the time of Antiochus \'II,

the reference is probably to his recapture of the cities and
harbours (on the Philistine coast) for which he had earlier

demanded tribute from the Jews, cf. above, § -2\6.

' Sdy/Lia is usually the translation of Lat. senatus consultum,
sometimes of sendtus riecretum, cf. A. A. Schiller, Textbook

of Roman Lair, p. lli.
' \'ariant " things attempted " (lit. " groped after ") ; con-

jectured variant " spoil taken."
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2(35 Kal cfylXou." rrepi ^ilvroL rcbv ypa/M/xarojv^ arr-

€Kpivavro f^ovXevaeadai,^ orav oltto rcov tSt'cDV tj

avyKXrjTog evo)(^o\iqarj , anovSaaeiv re tov Xoittou

IxrjSev €L5 avTov^ dbiKrjfjLa tolovto yevi^acadai,

Sovvai, re avTols tov arparrjyov ^dwiov ^pr]yi.aTa

€K TOV brjfioaLOV, OTTCDS^ €LS TTjv oiKelav eTTaveXdoiev.

266 ^dvvLos fiev ouv ovrcog d7T07re/x7rei tovs twv lov-

SatcDV Trpia^eis, XPVH-'^'''^* Soi)? aurois" €k tov

hrjixoaiov kol hoyfxa avyKX-r^rov Trpos tovs 8ia-

7T€piipovTas' Kal da(f)aXrj 7Tap€^o[X€vovs tyjv ot/caSe

vapovaLav.

267 (3) To. fjL€V ovv TTepl 'YpKavov tov dpx^-^p^o. iv

Tovrois VTTTjpxev. Arjfn^TpiO) 8e tco ^aaiXel irpo-

dvjxovyieva) OTparevetv cttl ' TpKavov ovk e^eyeveTO

Kaipo's ol'S' d(f)oppii], Ta)i> re Xupojv /cat rcDv OTpa-

TiCDTcbv TTpog avTov dTre-)(davoii4vcov {irovr^pog yap

^v) Kal TTepujidvTCJV npo? llToXep-alov tov ^vcKOJva

imKXrjdevTa Trpea^ei^, ottcds TLvd tcov €k tov

'HeXevKov yevovs Trapaho) auroi? dTToXrjipofxevov*

268 rr^v fiaatXeiav . tov 8e WroXeyiaiov rrepupavTOS

^KXi^avhpov jxeTa OTpaTidg tov ZjC^Lvdv' iviXeyo-

fievov, Kal [JLd)(r]s rrpog tov A-qjjL-qTpLOV yevofxevrj^, o

[xev rjTTTjOels Trj pid^rj (f)€vy€L irpos KAeorrarpav

' -npay^arvDv .\M\\' Kxc. : rebus ablatis L-at.
'^ Hudson: ^ovXeveadai V : ^ovXevaaadai TeW.

* Naber : ottcu? dv cockl.

* + T€ AMW Kxc. * hianeixiljavras PFLV ExC.
* a.TToXrjiponei'OS V : Xtjipofxevov l^.KyW,: Xeiifiofievov W.

' Ze/3tVoi/ PW: Zebenna Lat., cf. § ,'73.

" \'ariant " matters." As Reinach notes, the reference

is probably to ttic Jewish appeal to Rome to intervene in

their quarrel with Antiochus, which the Senate politely

tabled.
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people." Concerning the letters," however, they

replied that they would deliberate when the Senate

should have leisure from its own affairs, and that they

would take care that no similar injustice should be
done them in future, and also that the praetor

Fannius should give them money from the public

treasury for their return home. Accordingly Fannius

dismissed the Jewish envoys in this manner, giving

them money from the public ti-easury and a decree

of the Senate to those who were to conduct them on
their way and furnish them a safe return home.

(3) ^ Such, then, was the situation under the high Alexander

priest Hyrcanus. As for King Demetrius, who was ^^"42^"^^

eager to march against Hyrcanus, he found neither throne from

the time nor the occasion for doing so, as both the jj^

Syrians and his soldiers were hostile to him—for he
was a scoundrel—and sent envoys to Ptolemy, sur-

named Physcon,'^ asking him to give them someone of

the family of Seleucus to occupy the throne. Ptolemy
therefore sent Alexander, also called Zebinas,'* with

an army, and a battle with Demetrius took place,®

in which Demetrius was defeated ; he then fled to

* The following section, chiefly on Seleucid history, to

§ 275, like the Roman decree preceding, has no parallel

in liJ.
' Ptolemy VII Eiiergetcs II, ni(;knamed Physcon ("fat

paimeh ") ; he was a brother of Ptolemy Philomctor, and
reigned from 14(j to I Hi n.c. ; on his enmity to the Jews
of I'.gypt see Ap. ii. 51-55.

'' This name, written Zabinas in some ancient sources, is

the (ir. form of Aram. Z'b'tnd " the bought one "
; it occurs

as a Jewisli name in l'",zra x. 43. According to Justinus,

xxxix. I. l, '/(binas was an l"'gyptian youth whom Ptolemy
put forv^ard ;is an adopted son of Antiociuis Sidctes ; accord-
ing to Porjihyry {(t}i. fuiscbius, Chron. ed. Schoene i. 257),
he was rcjjrescntcd to lie a son of Alexander Balas.

' Near Damascus, cf. Bevan, //. tSel. ii. 250.
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Trjv yvvalKa et? flToAe/j-a^Sa, Kat ^tj Se^afievr^?

avTov Trjg yvvaiKog eKeWev etV Tupov aTreXdajv

dXiaKerai, Kal TroAAa iradajv vtto tCjv [XLaovvTCJV

269 OLTTedavev. 'AAe^avSpo? §e tt7j^ ^aaiXeiav jrapa-

Xafiojv (/)tAtav TTOtetrat 77/369 Tp/cai^ov toi' dp^iepea.

eVetTa' TroAe/xr^CTai'TO^ avrco rod XrjyLr^rpiov TratSo?

Al'T^d;^ol; rou TpyTT-oy i7TiKX-i]0evTos, rjTTrjdel^ rfj

IJ-O-XJ) BtacfideLperai.

270 (^- 1) HapaAa/Scov Se Tr]v tt^? Xypta? ^acnXeiav

6 ^AvTLoxos eVt juev tt^v 'louSatai' arpareveiv

evXa^rjs "qv, tov db€X(f)6v aKovcuv tov opiopLrjTpiov

{^AvTLoxos 8e KOLKelvog eVaAetTo) Swajjiiv e??' aurov

271 OLTTO Kf^tVou cruAAeyeir. jxevcov be Kara. )(copav

eyvco 7TapaaK€vd[,et,v avrov irpos ttjv €(f)o8ov rrjv

rdSeX(f)ov, os Ku^iKTyros' p-ev €7T€KXy)dr^ hid to

Tpa(f)-qvaL iv ravrrj rfj TToXei, irarpos 8 rjv 'Ai'Tidp^ou

TOV ^iOTTJpOS iTTLKXrjOeVTOg, OS €V lldpdoLS djT-

edavev ovros Se dheX^os r}v \y]p.r]rpiov rev TpvTTOV

TTarpog. avve^r] pcevTOi p.iav rols hvulv dheXcjyols

yrjp.at KXeondrpav, a>9 Kal iv aAAot? LGTop7]Kap.ev*

272 d 8e K.vl,LK'qvo£ Avtlo)(os Trapayevopievos eis ttjv

Hvptav TToXXoLS ereai npos rov dSeX(f)6v TToXepLaJv

' + 8e LA.MWK.
^ BfBrjXaiKafiev AMW: rettiilimus Lat.

" His former wife, who had married his brother Antiociius

Sidetes when Demetrius was captured, rf. above, §§ 221-2-22.

Cleopatra was reunited with Demetrius on the death of

Antiochus Sidetes.
" According to Applan, Syr. 68, and Livy, Epif. Ix., it

was Cleopatra who ordered Demetrius to be killed. This
was in 1:26/5 u.c. " In 123/2 B.C.
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Ptolemais to his wife Cleopatra," but as his vrife would

not receive him, he went from there to Tyre, where
he was captured and put to death after suffering

severely at the hands of those who hated him.''

Thereupon Alexander took over the royal power
and made friends with the high priest Hyrcanus.

Later,*^ in a battle with Demetrius' son Antiochus,

surnamed Grypus,'* he was defeated and killed.

(x. 1) But when Antiochus took over the royal Antiochus

power in Syria, he was wary of marching upon Judaea, bJclrnes

for he heard that his brother on his mother's side— '''"^' *"^,'^

he too was called Antiochus ^—was collecting a force Antiochus

against him from Cyzicus.-'^ And so he decided to Cyzicenus.

remain in his own land and prepare himself to meet
the incursion of his brother, who was surnamed
Cyzicenus because he had been brought up in the

city of Cyzicus, being the son of Antiochus, surnamed
Soter,'' who had met death among the Parthians ; this

Antiochus (Soter) was a brother of Grypus' father

Demetrius, for it so happened that Cleopatra had
been married to the two brothers, as we have narrated

elsewhere.'' And Antiochus Cyzicenus came into

Syria and waged continuous war upon his brother

'' Antiochus VIII Grypus, the son of Demetrius II by
Cleopatra, rf. § 271 and next note.

• Antiochus IX Cyzicenus was the son of Antiochus
Sidetes ; thus he was both a step-brother and a cousin of

Antiochus Cirypus, as Josephus explains in § ^71.
' Heinach suspects the words " from Cyzicus " of being

interpolated, but gives no reason ff)r his suspicion. Possibly

in Josephus' source these words originallj- followed the sur-

name " Cyzicenus " to explain it.

" " Soter " is not elsewhere given as a surname of Antiochus
VII, r/. § 222 note a.

" Cy". § 222. However, as Reinach notes, Josephus may
have taken over the cross-reference from his source.
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Siere'Aei. 'YpKavo? Se -navra eKclvov rov )(povov

273 ev elp-qpTj Str^yev Kal yap avrog p.eTo. r-qv Av-

tl6)(ov TeXevTTjv rwv MaKeSov'tov aTrearr] Kai ovt€

(Ls VTTrjKOOs ovT€ COS" (^lAo? avTolg ovbev eTL rrap-

€LX^^>^ dAA' -qv avTO) to. Trpdyfiara ev eTrtSocret

TToXAfj Kal aKfjifj Kara rov? ^AXe^dvSpov tov Ze^i-

vaiov Kaipovs Kal fidXiaTa inl tovtol? rols aoeA-

<f)OLS.^ 6 yap TTpog dXX-qXovs avrols 77oAe/xos'

axoXrjV 'YpKavo) KapTTovadaL rrjv ^lovSatav ev

dSeiag rrapeax^v, co? aTreipov tl ttXtjOos ;;^p7^/u,aTajv

274 avvayayelv. tov fjicvroi ye Kv^iktjvov r-qv yrjv

KaKovvTO? , (fiavepcos Kal avro^ rr^v avrov Trpoai-

pecnv irreheLKwro, Kal rwv dn^ AtyvnTov avp.-

ixd)(^u}v epiqpov opojv rov 'Avrioxoi', Kal avrov re

irpdrrovra /ca/coi? Kal rov d8eX(f)6v avrov ev rot?

rrpos aAAT^Aou? dyajaiv, dfKJiOTepojv Kare(f)p6injaev.'

275 (2) Kat arparevei fxev eVt ^ap-dpeiav ttoXlv

oxvpojrdrrjv, rrepl rjs, on /caAetrat vvv ^e^aarrj

KriaOelaa vtto 'HpojSov, Kara x^P^^* 8r]XojcrofJL€V.

7TpoafiaXd)v he avrfj (fiLXoTTovcos" eTToXiopKei, p-iao-

TTOVTjpwv roZs Hap-apevatv virep (hv 'SlapLO'qvov'S

drroLKOvs dvrag ^lov8atcov Kal avpfxdxovg rjBcKTqaav,

^ npoaiixev coni. Niese.
^ TovTojv Twv d^eX^wv coni. Richards-Shutt.

» +Tpx:avdy LAMWK.
* oxoX-fji' FL\'. * <j)i.Xo(f>p6vws PFV.

" P'rom 122 to 113 b.c. Grypiis ruled alone; from 113 to

1 1 1 B.C. he was kept out of Syria by Cyzicenus ; in 1 1 1 b.c.

he returned and took the greater part of the country from
Cyzicenus, who had to be content with ruling Coele-Syria

( Phoenicia and Palestine). Hostilities between them con-

tinued until the death of (Jrypus in 96 it.c.

'' " All this time " means the years 1^9 to lOt b.c, when
Hyrcanus died.
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for many years." But during all this time Hyrcanus Hyrcanus

lived in peace *"
; for after the death of Antiochus ™^^g%

(Sidetes) he too revolted from the Macedonians, and independent

no longer furnished them any aid'' either as a subject seieucids.

or as a friend ; instead, his government progressed
and flourished greatly during the reign of Alexander
Zebinas '^ and especially under these brothers. For
the war between them gave Hyrcanus leisure to

exploit Judaea undisturbed, with the result that he
amassed a limitless sum of money. Moreover, when
Cyzicenus ravaged his land,* he openly showed his

intention,^ and seeing that Antiochus had been
deserted by his Egyptian allies' and that both he and
his brother were faring badly in their struggle with
each other, he'' showed contempt for both of them.

(2) And so he marched against Samaria, a very Hyrcanus

strongly fortified city; how this city was founded '
5''^"^^':^

, TTi 1 1 /-oi^ Samaria.
by Herod under the name or hebaste, as it is now
called, we shall relate in the proper place. ^ And he
attacked and besieged it vigorously ; for he hated
the Samaritans as scoundrels because of the injuries

which, in obedience to the kings of Syria, they had

• Lit. 'furnished anything," for which Niese conjectures
" lield to them." " Cf. above, § 268.

' Cf. § 278. ' i.e. his hostility.
» In 106 B.C. Ptolemy VIII Soter II Lathy rus came fo

Syria as an ally of Cyzicenus, while his mother Cleopatra III

was supporting Grypus, cf. Bevan, Ptol. pp. 328-8.'iO, and
§§ 278 ff.

* Variant " Hyrcanus."
' Or, as we should say, " refounded." On the technical

concept of oity-founding see A. Tscherikower, Die helle-

ni.iti.irken SUidtegriindungen vom Alexander d. (Jr. his mif
die Rfimerzeit (Pfiilologit.^, Supplbd. xix, H. 1), 1927.

' Variant " in good time "; the reference is to Aitt. xv.

296 ff.
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276 vnaKOvovTe? toi? tujv llvpcxjv ^aaiXevaiv. ircpi-

^aXcbv ovv rd(f)pov Travraxodev rij TroAet Kal SlttXovv

relxos cu?' orahiojv dySorj/covra tovs vlovs e'^-

iarrjaLV ^Avriyovov Koi ^Apiaro^ovXov . a>v eyK€L-

jjLevujv^ et? TOVTO dvdyKrjs vtto Ai/liou 7Tpoa)(6rjvat.

Tovs Tiajxapels avveTreaev , wg dipaaOai fxkv /cai tojv

drjdojv, eTTLKaXdaaadai he ^orjdov Avtlo-)(^ov rov

277 ¥>.vl,LKriv6v . o? eroijuajs" iirl r-qv av/j-jxax^OLV d(f)LK6-

/xei'o? VTTO rijov rrepl ^ApiOTO^ovXov r^Trdrai, Sno)(-

del^ S' dxpi ^KvdoTToXecos vtto raJv dheXcfxjJv

hL€<j)vy€v. OL S' eVt Toi)? Xayuapecs" VTToarpeijjavres

avyKXeiovoL rrdXiv et? to rel^o'S avrovs, cu? fai

hevTepov eTTiKaXeaaaOai avpLfxa^ov Trepupavra^ tov^

278 avTov 'AvTLOXov. o? Trapd IlroXefiaLov rod Aa-
Oovpov fieraTTeiJu/jdiJLevo? avSpa? eiV e^aKLO)(iXiovs,

ovs dKovoiqs TTJs firjTpos eKelvos Kal daov ovttoj

TTj? dp)(T}9 avTov €K^e^X7]KVLag e^aTrearetAc, to*

jxev TTpcoTOV eTTLcuv ivopdei ttjv 'YpKavov )(ajpav

/xerct Tcov AlyvTTTicov XrjaTpiKoag, fxdx^(y(^o.L fiev

avTO) Kara TrpoaojTTov ov ToXp,dJv [ou yap t^v d^io-

Xpecos rj Svvajxig avTOv) vofxit^ajv Se ttj KaKtbaei. Trjg

^ (OS Niese: ws drro I': dno rell. * iniKeiixeviuv I'FV.
3 npos Tov AMW 1-:. * oJ TO A MW K.

<• Marisa, an Idumaean city, had recently been captured
by Hyrcanus, cf. § 257 ; but it is difficult, as Heinach
remarks, to see how the Samaritans could have got to a city

in Iduinaea. I sujrfrest, therefore, that " Marisa " is a
textual error for " Samaria," meaiiinfr that part of Samaria
the territory, not the city, presunialjly colonized bj- Hyrcanus
after he took Shechem and other Samaritan cities, cf. § ii55.
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done to the people of Marisa, who were colonists and
allies of the Jews." Accordingly he made a trench

round the city on all sides, and a double wall for a

distance of some eighty stades,'' and placed his sons

Antigonus and Aristobulus in charge. And as they
pressed the siege, the Samaritans were finally brought
by famine to such a state of need <^ that they were
forced to take for food even things that are not used
for that purpose, and at the same time to call upon
Antiochus Cyzicenus for help.'' He readily came to

their assistance, but he was defeated by Aristobulus

and was pursued by the brothers as far as Scythopolis,

where he made his escape. The brothers then re-

turned to Samaria and once more shut up the Samari-
tans within the wall,*' so that a second time they
had to call upon this same Antiochus for aid ; he
thereupon applied to Ptolemy Lathvrus ^ for six

thousand men, which the latter sent to him against

the wish of his mother," who all but drove him from
the kingdom when she heard of it ; and with these

Egyptians Antiochus at first invaded and ravaged
Hyrcanus' territory like a brigand, for he dared not

meet him in battle face to face—his force was not

adequate for that— , but supposed that by damaging

A -similar confusion occurs in the mss. of 1 Mace. v. 66,

cf. Ant. xii. .S53 note h. * C. 9 miles.
"^ A Thucydidean phrase (Thuc. i. 49. 7) found also in

§ 3H.', but not in the parallel B.J. i. 64-.

'' 'ihc parallel in )i.J . i. (j.> has " Antiochus Aspendius,"
meaning Antiochus N'lII Grypus; if that is correct, the siege

must have taken place before 1 13 h.c, cf. § 212 note n. But,
as Schiirer remarks, i. :^68 n. 22, the appeal of Antiochus to

I'tolemy I.athyrus favours a later date, shortly before 107 B.C.

' The following sections, to § 2'd'd, have no parallels in

U.J. (except for a brief phrase or two in §§ 2%\ and 288).
' See note a, p. 370. » Cleopatra III, c/. § 21\ note g.
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yfj^ dvayKoiaetv 'YpKavov Xuaai ttjv ttjs Sa/ua/aeia?

279 TToXiopKLav. eVei 8e ttoXXous tcov arpaTLWTcbv

OLTTcoXXvev eVeSpai? TTepnTLTnajv, dnrjpev etg Tpi-

ttoXlv, KaAAt/xai'S/)a) /cat KvLKpaTet tov irpos tovs

lovhaiov? TToXep-ov eTTLTpeipas.

280 (^) KaAAt/Ltai'Spos' /u,ev ovv dpaavrepov rot? ttoXc-

fiioLg TTpouev€-)(d€W et? <j)vyrjv Tparropevos^ Trapa-

)(prjixa hie(j)ddpri. 'KTTiKpdrr]^ 8e yTro (f>LXo)^prj~

/xarta? rr^v re i^KU^OTToAtv Kal rd dXXa Trpos ravrrj

^copla TTpovSojKe (f)avepcu^ roZs 'lovSatoig, rrjv 8e

281 ^ajxapelas TToXiopKLav BiaXvetv^ ovk rj^vvaTO. 'Vp-

Kavog fiev ovv ttjv ttoXlv iXwv ivtavTO) TToXiopK-qaa^

OVK ripKeadrj pLOVco tovtco, dXXd Kal ndaav avrrju

r](l)auLaev, eiTLKXvarov toZs )(€LixdppoL<5 TToirjaas'

StaCT/cai/fa? ydp avTTjv ojore. et? yapdhpas^ jj-era-

TTcaelv, rd arjixela tov yeveadat 7tot€ ttoXlv avrrjv

282 d(f}eiX€TO. irapdho^ov he n irepl rod dp^t-epecos

'YpKavov Xeyerat, riva rponov avrat to delov els

Xoyovg i^Xdev ^acri ydp oti Kar' eKeivrjv ttjv

Tjixepav KaO^ tjv ol TTaiSeg avrov raj Kv^iK-qvcp

avve^aXov, avros ev tco vaqj dvpiujv povos (jjv o"

dpxi-^p^i>g dKovaeie cf)CL)vrjg to? ol TiatSes" avTOV ve-

283 viK-qKaaLV dprico's tov Avtlox^ov. Kal tovto

* dnoKpivdix.evos PI' \ : ovft^aXajv ]*".

^ OpaavTtpov . . . TpaTTo^fvos] adversariis fugam simulan-
tibus et post rcversis Lat. ^ Xveiv AMWE.

* Xapiipav LAMW. * o OIli. PAiVE.

" On the Syrian coast, N. of Berytus.
* According to the parallel in li.J. i. Q6 the Jews took

Scythopolis by anus after the fall of Samaria, and then
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his territory he would compel Hyrcanus to raise the

siege of Samaria. However, after losing many of

his men by falling into ambushes, he went off to

Tripolis," leaving Callimandrus and Epicrates to direct

the war against the Jews.

(3) But as Callimandrus attacked the enemy too Hyrcanus

recklessly, he was put to rout and killed on the spot, 'i^*'™^'*

As for Epicrates, out of greed for money he openlv

betrayed Scythopolis and other places near it to the

Jews,* but could not bring the siege of Samaria to

an end. And so Hyrcanus captured the city after

besieging it for a year, but not being content with

that alone, he effaced it entirely and left it to be
swept away by the mountain-torrents,*^ for he dug
beneath it until it fell into the beds of the torrents,

and so removed all signs of its ever having been a

citv.** Now about the high priest Hyrcanus an extra-

ordinary story " is told how the Deity communicated
\\1th him, for they say that on the very day on which
his sons fought with Cyzicenus, Hyrcanus, who was
alone in the temple, burning incense as high priest,^

heard a voice saying that his sons had just defeated

occupied the country between Scythopolis (mod. BfisCm) and
Mount Carmel.

' Variant " a mountain-torrent." For evidences of
Hyrcanus' destruction see Reisner, Fisher, Lyon, Harvard
Excavations at Samaria {1909-1910), 2 vols., I92i.

•* The capture of (the wall of) Samaria is mentioned in

Megillatk Ta'anith under the date of 25th of Heshwan
(November).

' For a rabbinic parallel to this story, see Derenbourp. p. 74.
' Presumably on the Day of Atonement, on the 10th of

Tishri, rf. Lev. xvi. 1;? fF. ; if tiiat is so, there is a chrono-
logical discrepancy between this story and the notice in

MegiUath Ta'anith (rf. above, note d). The rabbinic parallels

to .Josephus' account do not indicate when Hyrcanus re-

ceived the revelation.
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TTpoeXdajv €K Tov vaov Travrl toj irX-fjOet (f)av€p6u

iiToirjae, kol avve^r) ovTcog yeveadai. koI to. fi€V

776/31 'YpKavov iv TOVTOLS rjv

.

284 (}-) Kara 8e tovtov ervx^ tov Kaipov p-rj p.6vov

rovs iv 'lepoaoXvp-OL^ /cat tt^ X^'^P9- 'louSatous"

^vrrpayeZvy dAAa /cat tovs eV 'AAe^avSpet'a /car-

285 oiKovvras /cat ev AlyvTTTcp /cat KvTTpo)' KXeoTrdrpa

yap Tj fiaoiXiaaa npos rov vlov aTa(nd[,ovaa Ilro-

Xep-alov TOV Addovpov eTiiXeyopevov Karearrjaev

rjyep,6vas XeA/ctav Kat 'Aravtar, vlovs uvrag 'Ort'ou

TOV OLKo8op.i'jaavTog rov vaov iv to) ' HXiOTroXiTrj

vop.aj TTp6<; TOV ev lepocoAJ/iots', tu? /cat Trpocrdev^

286 SeSrjXcoKapev. irapahovaa 5e rourot? tJ KAeoTTctrpa

TT^v' GTpaTLav ov8ev 8l)(0- TTj? TOVTOJV yvcopLTjs

€7TpaTTev, (Lg fxapTvpet /cai HTpd^cov qp.lv 6 Karr-

287 TraSo^ Xiycov ovtws' " ol yap ttX^lovs, ol re

avyKaTeXdovTes^ KaV ol vuTepov iTnTrep-TTopievoi

vapd TT^S" KAeoTrarpa? etj ]\.VTrpov, p.eT€^dXovTO

vapaxp'fjP'O. Trpos tov WToXep-aZov p,6voi 8e ol iK

TTjs 'Ovt'ou XeyopuevoL^ 'louSatot avvifievov Sict to

Toi)? TToXiTas avTcbv €v8oKipLeiv /xaAtara Tiapd ttj

^aaiXiaarj XeA/ctav re /cat 'At'ai'tai'." raura jiiev

oi)r o ^TpdjSojv (fiijalv.

> e'r a'AAocs PFLV, » avv(X96yT€S PW.
* Tj/iiv Kat FLV. * yevofJifvoL V,

" Lathvriis (" chick-pea ") was the j)()pular name of
Ptoleniy \'III Soter II, (/. § 27i note (/.
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Antiochus. And on coming out of the temple he
revealed this to the entire multitude, and so it

actually happened. This, then, was how the affairs

of Hyreanus were going.

(!) At this time not only were the Jews in Jeru-

salem and in the country (of Judaea) in a flourishing favourable

condition, but also those who lived in Alexandria and i»**'l^'on °^
'

T- /-^ /~^^ the Jews in

in Egypt and Cyprus, ror Queen Cleopatra, who was Egyptunfioi

at war with her son Ptolemy, surnamed Lathyrus," ap-
Cleopatra.

pointed as her generals Chelkias^ and Ananias," sons

of the Onias who had built the temple in the nome
of Heliopolis, which was similar to the one at Jeru-

salem, as we have related before.** And having en-

trusted her army to them, Cleopatra did nothing

without their approval, as Strabo of Cappadocia also

testifies, when he writes as follows. " For the

majority, both those who came back from exile and
those who were later sent to Cyprus by Cleopatra,

immediately went over to Ptolemy. And only the

Jews of the district named for Onias remained faithful

to her, because their fellow-citizens " Chelkias and
Ananias were held in special favour by the queen."-''

This, then, is what Strabo says.

" Tlie Gr. form of bibl. Hilkiah (Uilqiyahu).
"^ 'J'he Gr. form of bibl. Hananiah {Uananydh).
^ \'ariant " elsewhere "

; cf. §§ 6'2-7,'i.

' Or " co-religionists," cf. Ant. xii. 46 note d.
' Gutschiiiid (cited by Fuchs, p. Hi) sufrgests tliat Chelkias

is the unnamed general of Cleopatra III, referred to in

Jiistiniis xxxix. 4, who was executed for letting Ptolemy
escape her hands, iieinach, Rl']J xl. (I !)()()), pji. m ff.,

identifies as a son of Chelkias the oTparTjyos of the Helio-
politan nome mentioned in an inscription of 102 u.c. The
struggle referred to in the excerpt from .Strabo was that
between Ptolemv Lathvrus and Cleopatra III during the
years 107-lOJ u.c., cf. Bevan, IHoL pp. 329-331.
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288 (5) 'YpKavip 8e (f)d6vov iKLvqae Trapa ra)v 'lou-

baicov Tj re avrov /cat rojv vlwv^ evTrpayia, /jLaXiara

Se OL Oaptcraioi KaKoJg Trpos avrov elxov, atpeaig

ovTes piio. rajv 'louSatcuv, cos Kai. ev rols errava)

SeSrjXtoKaixev. rocravT'qv 8e exovcn Trjv la)(vv napa
TO) ttXtjOcl lbs Kal Kara ^aaiXecos ti XeyovTeg Kal

289 /car' dpxupecos €v6ug^ TnoTeveadai. ixadr^TTjs Se

avrcbv t)v^ Kal 'YpKavos,* Kal a(f)68pa utt' avrcov

TfyaTTaTO. Kal hrj KaXeaag avrovg i(f> eariaaiv Kal

<f>iXo(f>p6vcos VTrohe^ajjievog, cTret acf)68pa rjhopievovs

ecupa, Xey€Lv rjp^aro irpos avrov; di? iaauiv jjlcv

avrov ^ovXajjievov elvai SiKaLov Kal rravra noiovvra

i^ cov apea€L€V av ra> deo) Kal avrols (ot" yap

290 Oaptaatot ^LXoao<f>ovaLv) , rj^tov ye p.r]v, et ti

^XeTTOvaiv avrov afxapravovra Kal rfjs ohov rrjs

Si/caias" iKrpeTTOfjLevov, ei? avrrjv inavdyciv Kal

eiravopdovv . row 8e {laprvprjadvrojv avraj irdaav

dperiqv, 6 p.kv -rjardr) rol? eVaiVotS'/ eU 8e ris" rdJv

291 KaraKeifxevcov 'EAea^apo? ovo/xa, KaKoi^drjs wv (f>v~

a€L Kal ardaei x^aipojv, " eyrei," ^rjoiv, " Tj^tojaa?

yvdJvai r-qv dXijdeiav, ei OeXeig' etvai St/caio?, rr]v

dpxLepcoavviqv drrodov, Kal /jlovov dpKeiroj aoi ro

292 dpxeiv rov Xaov." rrjv S' alriav avrov TTvdop.4vov

' T£ . . . vi(hv om. PI'"\'F,.

« ,i9v PFI.AMW: facile Lat. - t^.- om. LAMWE.
* + iytyovei AM WE. * avrol \\'E.
« i-traivovaiv WW. ' ^e'Aeis 8e PFL.

" The following story of Hyrcanus' break with the
Pharisees, §§ l'88--^98, has a parallel in the I5ab. 'Jalinud,

Qidduhn 66a, for which see Dereni)ourg, pp. 79-81 ; there the
Hasmonaean ruler is called Yannai (= Alexander Jannaeus)
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(5) " As for Hyrcanus, the envy of the Jews was The

aroused against him by his own successes and those
fgjf'

"**'*''^

of his sons ^
; particularly hostile to him were the Hyrcanus

Pharisees, who are one of the Jewish schools, as we the^iugh"^

have related above. '^ And so great is their influence priesthood,

with the masses that even when they speak against

a king or high priest,'' they immediately gain cre-

dence. Hyrcanus too was a disciple of theirs, and was
greatly loved by them. And once he invited them
to a feast and entertained them hospitably, and when
he saw that they were having a very good time, he
began by saying that they knew he wished to be
righteous and in everything he did tried to please

God and them—for the Pharisees profess such beliefs
;

at the same time he begged them, if they observed

him doing anything wrong or straying from the right

path, to lead him back to it and correct him. But
they testified to his being altogether virtuous, and
he was delighted with their praise. However, one of

the guests, named Eleazar,*' who had an evil nature

and took pleasure in dissension, said, " Since you
have asked to be told the truth, if you wish to be
righteous, give up the high-priesthood and be content

with governing the people." And when Hyrcanus

instead of Johanan (John) ; on the confusion of the two
names in Hebrew c/. Derenbourg, p. 80 note 1, p. 95 note 1.

* The variant omits " and those of his sons."
' §§ 171-173.
"^ As Keinach notes, the distinction here made between

the kinjr and tlie high priest indicates Josephus' use of a
source of Herod's time, presumably Nicolas of Damascus.
To this I may add the observation that the style of most
of the passages on the Jewish sects suggests the hand of
Nicolas,

' The Hasmonaean ruler's critic is called Judah in the
Tahnudic parallel.
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8i' rjv OLTTodoiTO rrfv dpxLepajavi'rjv " on," (fii^aiv,

(XKOvoj^i^v TTapa rwv TrpecrfivTepajv at^YA^aAojrdi'

aov yeyovevai rrjv [xrjrepa (^aoLXcvouTos 'Avtl6)(ov

rod ^ llj7n(f)avov? ." ijjevSrj^ Se d Adyo? t^i^' Kal 7rpd<>-

avTOV 'YpKavo? rrapw^vvO-q , Kal Travres S' ol

OaptCTatot G(f)o8pa)S rj-yavaKTrjaav.

2915 (f>) Twv 8' eV- TT7? ^ahhovKaicov alpeaecos , 61 ti]v

evavTiav Tolg Oaptaatois" Trpoaipeaiv exovaiu,

^\a>vd0r]g^ rts" er rot? piaXiara (f)[Xo'S cov 'YpKavto

rfj Koivfj TTOLVTCov Oapiaatojv yviopLrj TTOir'^aaadai rd^

^Aaa^T^/Ltta? rov 'liXed^apov eXeyev Kal tovto

iaeaOat (f>av€pdv avroj 7Tv6ofX€va) iTo.p' iKeLva>v tlvo's

294 ci'^tos" iariv irrl rolg elprjiievoig KoXdaecog . rod Se
' YpKavov Toug OaptCTat'ous" €pop.€Vov rivog avrdv

d^LOV rjyovvTaL rip-wpiag {7reLodr]aeaBaL' yap ov

fierd Tr^g eVeiVcov yvajpuqg yeyovevai rag ^Xaacf)r)-

[jLiag, Tip.iqaap.evajv avrdv rep [xerpco ri]s Slkyj^)

TTXrjydJv e(f)aaav Kal Seafxcbv ov yap eSoKH AotSo-

pias ev€Ka davdrco ^"qpnovv, dXXcog re Kal (f)vaeL

TTpos rag KoXdaeis imeiKihs exovaiv ol Oapiaatoi.

295 ^pos' rovro Xiav €)(aXe7T7]V€ , Kal hoKOVV^ €K€Ivol'S

TTon'jaaoOai rds ^Xaocf)Ti-jp.ia<s rov dudpcoTTOv eVd-

jjitaev. fidXiara 8 avrdv €7ri7Tapu)^vvev ^la>vdOr]g

20^^ Kal SUdrjKev ovrojs, djare rfj )LaS8ovKala)v eTTolrjae*

TTpoadeaBaL jxoLpa, rdJv ^apLaaicov drroaravra Kal

rd re vrr* avrdv Karaaradevra vd/Ltt/i,a ra> S-jp-cp

^ 'iwdu'VTjs A.MNN'I'", hie it infra, § 295.
' veipadijaeodat. I'l" I .. * npog to 8okovv LAMVVK.

• TToirjoai FV : TroieiaOai Hudson: oiii. Naber cum E.

" This would have been a violation of the laws, based on
Lev. xxi. 14, concerning the genealogical qualifications of
the high priest.
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asked him for what reason he should give up the

high-priesthood, he rephed, " Because we have heard
from our elders that your mother was a captive in

the reign of Antiochus Epiphanes."" But the story

was false, and Hyrcanus was furious with the man,
while all the Pharisees were very indignant.

(6) Then a certain Jonathan, '' one of Hyrcanus' HyroaiuH

close friends, belonging to the school of Sadducees, phai'ilees^''*

whcf hold opinions opposed to those of the Pharisees, '"'J'' tiie

said that it had been with the general approval of

all the Pharisees that Eleazar had made his slander-

ous statement ; and this, he added, would be clear

to Hyrcanus if he inquired of them what punishment
Eleazar deserved for what he had said. And so

Hyrcanus asked the Pharisees what penalty they
thought he deserved—for, he said, he would be con-

vinced that '' the slanderous statement had not been
made with their approval if they fixed a penalty
commensurate with the crime— , and they replied

that Eleazar deserved stripes and chains ; for they
did not think it right to sentence a man to death
for calumny, and anyway the Pharisees are naturally

lenient in the matter of punishments. At this Hyr-
canus became very angry and began to believe that

the fellow had slandered him with their approval.

And Jonathan in particular inflamed his anger, and
so worked upon him that he brought him to join the
Sadducaean party and desert the Pharisees, and to

abrogate the regulations '^ which they had established

*" Variant John ((}r. Joannes) ; the Sadducaean spokes-
man is called I'.lcazar in the Talniudic parallel.

' Variant " would test whether."
'' These lefj:al innovations are noted in the Mishnah,

Ma'aser Sheni, v. 15, So^ah ix. 10.
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KaraXvaai Kal rovg <j)vXdrTovTa^ avra KoXdaai.

fuaos ovv evTivdiv avrco re /cat rolg utot? Trapd

297 Tov TrXr^dovs eyeveTO.^ 7T€pi fievTOi tovtcdv avdig

epovfxev. vvv be SrjXojaaL ^ouXofiai otl vofxifid

Ttva^ TTapeboaav tw hrjfxcp ol ^apiaaloL €k -naTepcov

8ia8o)(rig , airep ovk dvayeypaTrraL ev Tolg Mojyae'o?

vop-ois, Koi hid rovTO ravra to ra)V ^ahhovKaiwv

yevos eV^ctAAei, Xeyov eVetva helv yyeladai v6p.Lp.a

rd yeypafx/jceva, rd 8' eV TTapaboaeojg tcov iraTepajv

298 1^'^] rr^pelv. Kal Trepl tovtojv ^Tjrrjaets' avTolg Kal

Sia<f)opdg yiveadai avvi^aive fieydXag, tcov p.ev

HaBSovKaioiV tov? evTTopovg jxovov TretdovTCuv to

Se hrjixoTiKov oj);\; eTTOfievov avTolg ixdvTCJV, tcov 8e

OapiCTatojv TO TrXrjdog cru/Li/i.a^^ov €)(6xn-a)v. dXXd

Trepl jxev tovtcov tcov 8vo Kal tojv 'KaarjvdJv iv ttj

hevTepa jjlov'^ tcov 'lovSatKCjijv dKpi^wg SeST^Aturai/

299 (^) '^pKO-vds Se vavaag ttjv OTdaiv Kal fxeT*

avTTjv ^icocras euSai/xovcus-, Kal ttjv dp-^rfV hiOLKiqad-

fievos TOV dpiGTOv TpoTTov eTeoiv €vl Kal TpidKOVTa,

TeXevTo. KaTaXiTTcov vlovg nevTe, TpidJv roiv peyiu-

Tcov d^tos VTTO TOV deov Kpideis, dpx'^S tov edvovs

300 Kal TTJ? dpxi-^po.TiKrJ£ ti/jltj? Kal TTpocfyrjTeias' avvrjv

^ K: SieyeVcTo ant dei iylviTo codd. : concitatum est Lat.
* TToXXa Tiva eel. l)r.

* + pipXu) L: Sfcunclo voluiiiine Lat.
•• 8e8r,Xcl,Kafiev { + pi^Xw V) PFLV Lat.
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for the people, and punish those who observed them.

Out of this, of course, grew the hatred of the masses
for him and his sons, but of this we shall speak here-

after." For the present I wish merely to explain

that the Pharisees had passed on to the people cer-

tain regulations handed down by former generations

and not recorded in the Laws of Moses, for which
reason they are rejected by the Sadducaean group,

who hold that only those regulations should be con-

sidered valid which were written down (in Scripture),

and that those which had been handed down by former
generations ^ need not be observed. And concerning
these matters the two parties came to have contro-

versies and serious differences, the Sadducees having
the confidence of the wealthy alone but no following

among the populace, while the Pharisees have the

support of the masses. But of these two schools and
of the Essenes a detailed account has been given "^

in the second book of my Jtidaica/^

(7) '^ And so Hyrcanus quieted the outbreak,^ and The provi-

livcd happily thereafter ; and when he died after
f^ff"^ g}-

administering the government excellently for thirty- Hyrcanus.

one years," he left five sons. Now he was accounted
by God worthy of three of the greatest privileges,

the rule of the nation, the office of high-priest, and

" In §§ 301 flF.. 320 f^".

' Lit. " by the fathers."
' Variant " we have given." "* B.J. ii. 119 ff.

' At this point the parallelism with B.J. resumes, cf.

B.J. i. 67.

' .Meaning the opposition of the Pharisees to Hyrcanus
aiul his sons, as is more clearly stated in the parallel in B.J.

" The Mss. of the parallel, B.J. i. 68, give 33 years, but
Hegesippus agrees with this passage and ^Int. xx. 240 in

giving 31 years, which is correct, since Hyrcanus ruled from
1.35 to 101 B.C.
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yap avTO) to deiov Kal rrjv roJv fxeXXovTCov -npo-

yvcoaiv Trapelx^v avrw re etSeVat /cat TrpoXeyeiv

ovTCos, ioare /cat Trepl tcov Svo tcov irpea^vrepuiv

avTov iraihcov otl jxtj fievovai tcov TTpayfxdTcov

Kvpiot 7Tpo€L7T€V. djv TrjV KaraoTpocfirjv elg to

fxadelv oaov Trjg tov jrarpog VTrl^rjaav^ €vtv)(lo.s

d^Lov d(f)-qyrjcraadat.

301 (xi. l) TeXevTrjaavTOs yap avTols rov narpog 6

npea^VTaTos ^ApiaTO^ovXos rrjv dp-)(i]v el's ^aai-

Xelav jxeTadeLvaL Sd^a? {eKptve yap ovtcu) 8idhr]fxa

TTpcJjTos TTepiTLderai^ fierd T€TpaKoaiojv dpiOfiov

eTcov /cat 6yboT]KOVTa /cat ivos Kal jxrjvojv rpiuiv d(f)'

ov TrjS V7t6 Ma^vXcoviois^ SovXeiag diraXXayelg 6

302 Xaog els t7]v oiKeiav KaTrjXdev .* arepycov 8e raJv

dSeX(f)a)v TOV p.eT avTov Avriyovov, tovtov fxev

TtDi^ 6p.oia>v rj^LOV, tovs S' dXXovs ^^X^^ ^^ 8eap,OLS.

elp^e 8e /cat rr^v pcr^repa Trepl rrjs dp^rjs avTot

hievexdelaav [eKeiviqv yap YpKavos rwv oXojv

Kvpiav KaTeXeXoiTret^) Kal fiexpt Toaavrrjs wfioTr^Tos

TTporjXdev, oiGT avTTpf Kal Xifio) Sta^^etpat" 8eBe-

303 p-evrjv. TrpoaTidrjat he ttj p.r]Tpl Kal tov d8eX(f>6v

^ VTTfpejiTjaav PFL
* ex Argunientis Niese : tTnTt'^eTat cockl.

* Ba^vXcovos PFLV. * fTTavrjXde FL\' Zonaras.
* KaTaXeinei I'FL: KaTuXinoL V : reliquerat Lat.

« SU<j>e(ip€v I'A.MW: 8La4,eeipiivF.

" Thus he possessed the attributes of the ideal ruler,

according to Stoic belief and Philo ; for similar passages in

Hellenistic literature cf. P. Wendland, Die hellenistinche-

roviische Kultur, and recent works on Philo, such as those
by Brd'hier and Goodenough. It should be noted that
Josephus (or his source) does not use " prophecy " in the
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the gift of prophecy °
; for the Deity was with him

and enabled him to foresee and foretell the future ;

so, for example, he foretold of his two elder sons that

they would not remain masters of the state. And
the story of their downfall is worth relating, to show
how far they were from having ^ their father's good
fortune.

(xi. 1) After their father's death the eldest son Aristobuius

Aristobulus saw fit to transform the government into
Jjjjgr'with

a kingdom, which he judged the best form, and he was the title of

the first to put a diadem on his head,° four hundred '°^'

and eighty-one years and three.months after the time
when the people were released from the Babylonian
captivity and returned to their own country.** Now of

his brothers he loved only Antigonus, who was next
in age, and considered him worthy of a position like

his own, while he kept his other brothers in chains.

He also imprisoned his mother, who had disputed the

royal power with him—for Hyrcanus had left her

mistress of the realm— , and carried his cruelty so

far that he caused her to die of starvation in prison.

And to the death of his mother he added that of

biblical sense, cf. Ant. xii. 318 note e, and Moore, Judaism i.

421.
'' The variant " how far they surpassed " is obviously

corrupt ; cf. also the parallel in B.J. i. 69, aTreVAiraf.

" Strabo, xvi. 2. 40, attributes this innovation to Aristo-

bulus' successor, Alexander Jannaeus. The title "kinp^"
(melek) does not appear on the Heb. coins of Aristobulus,

cf. works cited in Appendix L. The statement below that

Hyrcanus left his wife mistress of the realm gives i)lausil)ility

to Ricciotti's suggestion that stories about Alexander .lan-

naeus have become confused with those about Aristobulus.
'^ B.J. i. 70 gives 471 years. Both numbers are too large,

since the return from Babylon was in 537 it.c. ; cf. Dr.
Thackeray's note to the parallel in B.J,
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AvTiyovov, ov arcpyeiv eSdxrei fxaXiara koI kolvco-

vov el-^e Trjs ^aatAem?, eV StajSoAaJr aTTaXXorpLOj-

delg npo'S avrov, als to fxkv TrpaJrov ovk eViCTreuae,

ra p.€V VTTO Tov (j>iXeLV avrov ov 7Tpoa€)(OJV tols

XeyofxevoLS, ra 8e Kal (f)dovovpievov -qyovfievos

304 Bia^dXXeaOaL. rov Se ^Avriyovov ttotc XafXTrpco?

OLTTO arpareLa? eTraveXdovTog , Kal rrjs iopr-qg Kad

rjv aKTjvoTTiqyovaL rw deep /car' eKelvov rov Kaipov

ivarda-qs, ervx^^ tov fxev ^ApiCTO^ovXov etV voaov

KaTaTTeaetv, tov Se 'AvTiyovov i-rrtTeXovvTa ttjv

eopTTjv dva^TJvat XailTrpajg acjioSpa KeKoapnqpevov

pLerd Tcov vrept avTov ottXltojv et? to lepov, Kai ra

305 T^Xeio) TTepl rrj? TaSeA^oi} aoiTrjpias €V)(eadaL, rovg

§€ TTOvrjpovs Kal SLaoTrjoai ttjv op-ovoiav avTiJov

eoTTOvSaKOTag , d(f)opp.fj )(p7]aap.€vov? ttj re Trept'

TTjV TTOpLTTTjV TOV WvTiyOVOV (f)tXoTLp,ia Kal TOLS VTT

avTov KaTCopdcopL€VOLs , iXdetv npos tov ^aaiXea /cat

KaKo-qdcog €776 TO piei^ov i^aipeiv Ta irepl ttjv tto/x-

306 '^V^ '^'^v iv TTJ ioprfj, /cat oi? ov Kar' lhi<x)TTqv

eKaarov rjv tcov yu'op.evcov, dXXd <f)povrjp.aTO^ ev-

Sei^ti' ^'X^ ' ^o.aiXiKOV ra TrpaTTopLeva, Kal ojs Kxet-

v€Lv avTOV /u-eAAet* pLcrd aTL(f)Ovs iXr)Xv6(hs Kap-

Tcpov, Xoyi^op.evov" evrjdcog avTov, ^aaiXeveiv evov,

TLp,rjg p.eTaXap.^dvovra So/cetv pieydXojv Tvyxo-veiv.

3Q7 ('2) ^ApLOTO^OvXo^ 8e T0VT0L<; aKCOV' 7T€ld6pL€V09,

Kal TOV dvvTTOTTTOs eu'ttt TaSeAc^o; irpovochv /cat ttJj

^ ervxev ware LAM WE.
"

TTpOS PFL\\
* E : exfiv codd. * E : fxeXXoi codd.

^ Xoyi^ofievov FV : Xoyi^ofxevos C'occeji.

' TOVrOl? dKOJv] TOVTCOV a.KOVWV Kol AMW.
380
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his brother Antigonus, whom he seemed especially to

love and had made his associate in the kingdom, for

he was alienated from him by calumnies which at

first he did not believe, disregarding the things that

were said, partly because he loved Antigonus and
partly because he believed that he was being calum-
niated out of envy. But on one occasion when Anstobuiua

Antigonus had returned from a campaign with glory ,<'

enviourof
as the season of the festival during which tabernacles his brother

are erected to God was at hand, it chanced that ° '8°°"'*.

Aristobulus fell ill, and Antigonus, arrayed in great

splendour and with his heavy-armed soldiers about
him, went up to the temple to celebrate the festival

and to pray earnestly for his brother's recovery ;

thereupon the unscrupulous men who were bent on
disrupting the harmonious relation between them,
found in Antigonus' ambitious display and in the

successes he had achieved, a pretext to go to the king
and maliciously exaggerate the pomp of his appear-

ance at the festival, saying that everything that had
been done was out of keeping with the behaviour of

a private person and that his actions rather had the

indications of one who imagined himself a king, and
that he had come with a strong body of troops with

the intention of killing Aristobulus, reasoning that

it would be absurd for him to believe that he had
won any great distinction in having a share in high
office when he might just as well be king himself.

(2) Aristobulus reluctantly began to believe these Aristobulus

charges,'' and taking care not to be suspected by his ^^'^

.

murdered,
" Probably in the Lebanon region, cf. below, § 319, or

in Galilee, cf. J3.J. i. 76.
" Variant " Aristobulus hearing these charges and be-

lieving them."
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aa^aAeia? a/xa (f)povTit,ojv, huoTr^ai rov? aojfxaTO-

^yAa/ca? ev tlvl twv VTToyeiojv a^ajTicrTo* (/careVetTO

8e eV TTj ^dpet, ixeTovofiaadeLorr) he ^AvTOjvta) /cat

irpoaira^ev avoirXov fiev aTrreodai fxrjheva,^ KTeivecv

o€ Tov AvTiyovov, av cottAict^cVos' 7Tp6^ aVTOV

308 eiOLrj. 7T€fXTTeL fxevToi rrpos ^Avriyovov avros, av-

ottXov avTov d^iojv rJKeiv. rj he ^aaiXiaaa kol ol

avveTTi^ovXevovTes avrfj /car' ^Avriyovov Treidovai

TOV TTepL^devrd^ rdvavTia Xeyeiv, wg 6 aSeA(^os'

aKovaas otl KaraaKevdaeiev oirXa /cat Koajxov

TToXepLiKov, TTapayeveadai npos avrov napaKaXel

309 ajTrXicrfievov , ottcos t'Sot ttjv KaraaKevTjv. 6 S'

AifTLyovo^ pL-qhev VTTihofxevos^ KaKovpyov, dXXd
dappcbv TTJ Tiapd raSeA^oO hiadeaei, cos €i)(€v ivhe-

hvpievos rrjv TravoirXiav rrapeyiveTO irpos tov 'A/>t-

OTo^ovXov, €Tnhei^cov avTw ra ovXa. yevofxevov 8'

auToi^ /cara tov ^TpaTcovos KaXoupcevov nvpyov, ov

avve^aivev d(f)a)TiaTov elvai crcpohpa T-qv rrdpohov,

310 drroKTeLVOvatv ol acopLaTO(j>vXaK€s . hUhet^i ye firjv

6 TOVTOV ddvaTog otl pirjhev pLr}Te (f>66vov p-rjTe

hia^oXrjs la^vpoTepov, p.rjh^ o tl pidXXov evvoiav /cat

(f)vaLKr]v oiKeioTrjTa hiicrTrjotv rj TavTa Ta Trddr].

311 fidXiOTa S' av tis" davpidaeie /cat ^lovhav Tivd,

'Kaar]v6v^ p.€V to yevo?, ovhenoTe 8' eV or? irpoeZTTev

hiaifjevadpievov TdXrjdes' ovtos yap Ihujv tov 'Av-

Ttyovov TTapiovTa to t,ep6v dve^orjaev ev Tolg

eratpots" avTOV Kal yvojpipLOLS, ol hihaoKaXiag eVe/ca

^ fir)8tv6s I.AMWE I.at. " + ayycAovirra AMWE.
' Cocceji : weiSd/xeros codd. K.

* 'Eaaalov AMWE Lat. (yp 'Eaarjvov marg. AM).

" The fortress north of the temple on the site of Nehemiah's
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brother and at the same time thinking of his own
safety, stationed his bodyguards at intervals in a

dark underground passage—for he was lying ill in

the castle afterwards called Antonia "—and gave
orders that none of them should touch Antigonus
if he were unarmed, but should kill him if he came
to the king ^\ith his armour on. Moreover he him-
self sent to Antigonus, asking him to come unarmed.
But the queen and the men who were plotting \nth
her against Antigonus persuaded the messenger to

say the opposite, namely that his brother had heard
that he had equipped himself with arms and military

gear,^ and invited him to come to him armed, in order

that he might see his equipment. Accordingly,
Antigonus, who had no suspicion of foul plav and
was confident of his brother's friendly feeling towards
him, came to Aristobulus just as he was, in full

armour, to show him his arms. But when he reached
Straton's Tower, as it is called, just where the very
dark passage was, the bodyguards killed him. Now
his death clearly proves that there is nothing more
powerful than envy and calumny, nor anything that

more easily disrupts friendship and the ties of nature
than these influences. And in this connexion one The proph-

may well wonder at the story of a certain Judas of
jy^°^^^,ig

the Essene group, who had never been known to Essene.

speak falsely in his prophecies, but when he saw
Antigonus passing by the temple, cried out to his

companions and disciples, who were together with
him for the purpose of receiving instruction in fore-

buri.i (cf. B.J. i. 76), rebuilt by the Hasmonaeans and later

by Herod, rf. Ant. xii. 251 note d. To the literature cited

there add Watzinper, DenknUilfr ii. 31 fF.

* The parallel in li.J. i. 76 adds, " in Galilee, and that
illness prevented him from paying a visit of inspection."
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312 rod npoXeyeiv ra fxeWovTa Trapefxevov, cu? arro-

^avetv auTOj KaXov hui/jevajjiei'oj ^covrog Avnyouov,

ov arjfjiepoi' redvr^^eadai Trpoenrojv iv ro) KaXovp-evcp

HiTpOLTCOVOS TTVpytp TTepiOVTO,^ Opa, KaL TOV fX€V

XOJpLOV TTcpl' araSiovs aTriy^ovros vvv l^aKocriovs

,

OTTov (j)ovevdr^(jeudaL TrpoelTrev avTov, rrjg 8' rjp.epa';

tJBt] to TrXelarov rjvvaixevov, ojgt avrcp KLvhwerjeiv

313 TO navTevpLa ifjevSog elvai. TavT ovv XeyovTO?

avToG /cat KaTr)(f)ovvTos dyyeAAerat redveajg 'Av-

Tiyovog iv tco VTToyeico, o koI avTO TiTpaTCovos

c/caAetTO TTvpyog ofxcovvjJLOV tyj TrapaXio) Katcrapei'a.

TOV pikv ovv jjiavTiv tovto Sterapa^ev.

314 (3) ^ApLGTO^ovXov 8e Trjg dSeA^OKTOvtas' evdvg

elarjXde /nerdyota /cat voaog eV avTrj, ttjs Stavot'a?

V7t6 TOV (Jivaovs KeKaKOJjjLevTjg, cog hia(f}dap€VTO}v

avTO) VTTO oLKpoLTOv Trjs 6hvvr]s Tibv evTos alfia

dva(f)ep€LV. o tcov SiaKovovjJLevcov Tig Traihojv, /card

SatjLtdi^tov, OLfjcai, Trpovoiav, elg tov avTov tottov, ov

a(f)ay€VTog ^AvTiyovov aTnXovg ert tov alfxaTog

CKeivov avve^atvev elvai, Kopiil,(x>v oXlgOojv €^€)(€€v.

31o yevojxeviqg Se fiorjg rrapa Ton' ISovtcov wg tov

TratSo? €^€7TLT-q8eg ^K^eavTog €K€i to at/xa, aKovcrag

^ApiUTO^ovXog Trjv aiTiav cttvOcto, Kal fir] Ae-

yovTCOv eVt fxaXXov eVeretVeTO fxadelv, (jtvaei tcov

dvdpcOTTCOV VTTOVOOVVTOJV €V Tolg TOlOVTOig eti'at

316 X^^P^^^ "^^ GLycofxeva. d>g 8e oLTreiXovvTog Kal ^ca-

t,OfX€VOV Tolg (f)6^0Lg TaX-qdeg emov, Trpox^LTai fiev

1 napiovra LAMWE. '^ nepi om. LAMVWE.

" Variant " present." * C. 65 miles.
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telUng the future, that it would be well for him to

die as one who had spoken falsely, since Antigonus
was still alive, although he had foretold that he
would die at the place called Straton's Tower, and
now he saw him alive "

; for the place where he had
foretold that Antigonus would be murdered was some
six hundred stades ** from where he now was, and the

greater part of the day had already passed, so that

his prophecy was unfortunately likely to prove false.

But as he Mas saying this and lamenting, the news
came that Antigonus had been killed in the under-
ground passage, which was also called Straton's

Tower—by the same name, that is, as Caesarea on
the sea-coast.'^ It was this fact, therefore, that had
confused the prophet.

(3) But Aristobulus was soon seized by remorse Aristo-

for the murder of his brother, and this was followed ^"i"^'
' remorse

by illness, his mind being so troubled by his guilty and fatal

deed that his inward parts were corrupted by intense '
°'^''^'

pain, and he vomited blood. And once one of the

servants who waited on him was carrying this blood
away and slipped and spilled it—by divine providence,

I believe—on the very spot where the stains made
by the blood of the murdered Antigonus were still

to be seen. Thereupon a cry went up from those

who saw this that the servant had spilled the blood

there deliberately, and when Aristobulus heai-d it,

he asked what the reason for it was, and as they
did not tell him, he became still more determined
to find out, for in such cases men naturally suspect

the worst in what is covered by silence. But when,
under his threats and the constraint of fear, they

' Herod changed the name of Straton's Tower to Caesarea,
c/. Jnl. XV. 331-341.
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avTco TrXrj-yevTL Trjv Stai'otap' vtto rov crui^eiSoro?

TToAAa SoLKpva, ^vdiov hk dvoijjLio^a?, " ovk ap*
,"

€L7T€, " X-qaeLv eV dae^eaiv ovtco Kal /xiapot?

ToXfii^lxaaL Tov deov efxeXXov, dAAa /xe ra^ela TTOLirq

317 avyyevovs (f>6vov fxereXiqXvdev. kol fJ-cxP'- '''^^09, w
acbfxa dvaiSeaTaTov , ipvx'^jv 6(f)eiXo[j.ei'r]u dSeAc^ou

Kal jjirjrpog Kade^eig SaL/jLoaiv ; ri 8' ovk ddpoav

avTTjv TavT-qv aTToSiSajs, Kara fiepos S' CTrtcrTreVSa)'

318 rovjiov alfj-a rols p.iaL(f>ovrjd€loLv ;
" ravr^ etTTow

€7TaTTo9vi']aKet toIs" Xoyoig, ^aatXevaas ivLavrou,

XpfJlJ-dTiaas p-ev *^iX€XXr]v, rroXXd 8' ev€py€Ty]aas

Trjv Tvarpiha, TToXep.-qaas 'Irovpaiovs Kal ttoXXtju

ai^rtoi^ TT^s" ;^ojpas' rf] 'louSat'a 7TpooKTr]adp.evo^,

dvayKdaag re rov'5 ivoiKovvras, et ^ovXovTai p-eveiv

iv Trj ;^a»pa, TrepLrejjiPeaOaL Kal Kara toi)? 'lovSaLcuu

319 v6p,ovs ^17^. (f)uo€L 8' eVieiKci eVe'p^prjro Kal

acf)6Spa Tjv atSous' rJTTOJV,^ co? fxapTvpel tovtco Kal

TiTpd^CDV eV TOV Ti/jLayevovg 6v6p.aros Xdyojv ov-

rcog' " imeiKij? re iyevero ovrog 6 dvqp Kal TToXXd

Tols 'Iou8atoi? )(pi']aLp.og' x^cvp'^^ '''^ Y^P olvtoIs

TTpoaeKTiqoaro Kal to pcepos tov twv 'iTOvpaicov

edvovs cpKeicoaaro, Seajxa) avvdipa? Trj tojv alhoia)v

7T€pLTOp.fj."

' fTTianivSeiS E. * KpilTTCOV FL.

" The words attributed to Aristobulus are more Hellenistic

than Jewish in spirit, and remind one of the dramatic passages
on Herod's family relations ; they point to Nicolas of Damas-
cus as the source.

* From lot to 103 B.C.

' As we have no coin of Aristobulus I with a Greek
inscription, we do not know for certain whether he officially

used the title Philhellene. But Schiirer's suggestion, i. 275
n. 6, that xP'?M<^^"'''J ^iXtXXrjv means only " he behaved
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told him the truth, he was stricken in mind by his

consciousness of guilt, and weeping freely, \\'ith deep
groans exclaimed, " I was not destined, I see, to

escape the notice of God in committing such impious

and unholy crimes, but swift punishment has over-

taken me for the murder of my kin. How long, then,

O most shameless body, will you keep within you the

life that is forfeit to the spirits of my brother and
mother ? Why, instead of giving this up to them
at one stroke, do I merely offer my blood drop by
drop as a libation to those who have been so foully

murdered ?
" " And scarcely had he spoken these

words when he died ; in his reign of one year,** with

the title of Philhellene,'^ he conferred many benefits

on his country, for he made war on the Ituraeans ''

and acquired a good part of their territory for Judaea
and compelled the inhabitants, if they wished to

remain in their country, to be circumcised and to

live in accordance with the laws of the Jews. He
had a kindly nature, and was wholly given to modesty,
as Strabo also testifies on the authority of Timagenes,*
writing as follows. " This man was a kindly person

and vei'y serviceable to the Jews, for he acquired

additional territory for them, and brought over to

them a portion of the Ituraean nation, whom he
joined to them by the bond of circumcision."

like a Philhellene " can tiardly be accepted in preference to

the translation given above, as ]\Ieyer rightly insists, Umprung
ii. 277 n. I. The detail about Aristobuliis' title and the
following section to § 320 have no parallels in B.J.

•^ They lived in the Lebanon region with the Phoenician
liinterland on the ^\'., and the country S. of Damascus on
the E. ; rf. Strabo 758-756. Aristobulus' conquests must
have extended to northern Galilee, cf. B.J. i. 7(i and Schiirer

i. 276.
* Historian of the Jst century b.c, cf. Ap. ii. 8-4 note c.
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320 (xii. l) TeXevTijaavTOS 8e ^Aptaro^ouXov SaAtW
7) yvvr] avTOV, XeyojjLdvq 8e vtto '\l,XX-qvu)v 'AAe^-

dvSpa, Xvaaaa rot'S' aSeA^ou? avTou (SeSe^eVou?

yap avTOVS e^X^^ 'Apiaro^ovXog, cu? Trpoeip-qKaixev)

,

\avvalov' tov koL 'AAe'^ai'Spor jSaaiAe'a KaOiOTrjaL,

321 TOV /cat Ka^' rjXiKLav jrpovxovra Kal jxeTpiorr^Ta, <L

Kal^ awe^Tj yevvrjOevri evdvs pLLar^di^vai, vtto tov

TTarpo? Kal p-^XP'- '''V^
TeAeurrj? avrov pLrjSerTOTe*

et's" oipLV di^iKea^at. to 8' atTtov' rou p.iaovs rotdvSe

322 Ae'yerai yeveadaf arepycov 817" /xaAiara toiv uaihajv

'YpKavos Tovg Trpea^vrepovg 'Avriyovov Kal 'Apt-

OTo^ovXov, (f>av€.vra Kara rovs vttvovs avrcp rov

deov iiT-qpioTa ris avrov rojv TraiSajv /Lte'AAet eaeadai

hidhoxos- rov he deov rovs rovrov p^apa/CTT^pa?

beL^avrog, Xv7n]dels on rwv dyadoJv avrov rrdvrcjv

ovro<5 earai KXr]pov6pLO<s , yev6p,evov etaaev ev rrj

TaXiXaia rpe<j)eadaL. 6 p.evroL deog ov hieijjevaaro

323 rov 'YpKavov. rrjv 8e ^aaiXeiav jxerd rr]v 'Apt-

^ SaAco/xTj LAMW'l" Lat. : ^laXipa etiain Eusebius, Syn-
celliis.

^ 'Idvaiov P: 'lavve'ai' \V1'' : lanneum I,at.

* Kal oni. LAM WE. * fx-qKiri P.
» 8e E : om. PF.

" Variant " Salome " (her name is not givenJn the parallel,

B.J. i. 85). Her Heb. name was probably S'lams'tyon (cf.

ZaAa/xi/;uu, Atii. xviii. 170), of which " Salome " might be a
diminutive, rf. Dcrenbourg, p. lOJ, n. ..'.

" Salina " is

j)robably a hcllenized form of her Heb. name, perhaps
influenced by that of her contemporary, Selene {rf. § 420).

That Josephus considered Aristobulus' widow to be identical

with Alexander Jannaeus' wife Alexandra is clear from the

context and chronology, although he does not make this ex-

plicit by saying that Salina married Jannaeus. Madden,
p. 71, is one of the few scholars who distinguish between the
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(xii. 1) On the death of Aristobuhis his wife Alexander

Salina," by the Greeks called Alexandra, released his becomes^

brothers—for Aristobulus had imprisoned them, as king.

we have said before

—

,^ and appointed as king

Jannaeus,'^ also known as Alexander, who was best

fitted for this office by reason of his age and his

evenness of temper **
; but it had been his fate to be

hated by his father from the time he was born, and

never to come into his sight so long as he lived.

Now the reason for this hatred is said to have been

as follows. Of all his sons Hyrcanus loved best the

two elder ones, Antigonus and Aristobulus ; and

once when God appeared to him in his sleep, he

asked Him which of his sons Avas destined to be his

successor. And when God showed him the features *

of Alexander, he was grieved that this one should

be the heir of all his possessions, and so he let him
be brought up in Galilee from his birth./ God, how-
ever, did not deceive Hyrcanus. For after the death

two queens. On the problem whether the widow of the

presumably childless Aristobulus was required by Jewish

law to contract a levirate marriage with his brother see the

discussions in Aptowitzer xviii-xx and Klausner ii. 122 f.

" In §302.
" The Gr. lannaios is a hellenization of Heb. Ya7inai, cf.

§288 note a.
^ Or perhaps ^lerpior-qs here means, as sometimes in

Byzantine Gr., " knowing his place," indicating that

Alexandra expected to dominate her second husband. If

so, she must have been disappointed, as the sequel shows.

The following sections, to § .S5() (except for brief phrases in

§§ 32.S and 337) have no parallels in B.J.
' Chamonard translates xapfiKTTjpas as " letters of the

name," and Reinach notes that the meaning of the Gr. is

very doubtful. It seems clear to me.
> This does not necessarily mean that Galilee was wholly

judaized in Hyrcanus' time, cf. Schiireri. 276 n. 10.
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CTO^ovXov reXevTTjv ovro^ vapaXa^coi' , rov [xev Toiv

dSeXcjiiov iinx^ipovvra ri] ^aaiXela hiexp^oaro, rov

he erepov a.Trpayjxovoj's ^rjv irpoaipovixevov elx^v

€V TlflT].

324 (2) K.araaTr]adiJi€Vog 8e rrjv apx^jv ov ojero avp.-

(f)4peLV avTO) rpoTTOV arparevei Irrl llToAe/LiatSa"

rfj Se p-o-xj] Kpariqaas eVeVAeicre rovs dvdpcoTTOvs elg

TTjv ttoXlv Kal TTepiKadLuag avrovs eTToXiopKei. tojv

yap iv Tjj irapaXia WtoX^plols avrco Kal Fa^a
jjLovaL x^'-P^^W^'- vrreXeLTTOvro, Kal ZcuiAos" Se 6

Karaax^JV rov ^rpdrcjvo? TTvpyov rvpavvo'S Kac

325 Adjpa.^ rov Se OiAo/XT^Topo? 'Av'Ttop^ou KaL rov

aSeAi^ou avrov ^Avnoxov, og irreKaXeZro Ku^t/cTji^o?,

TToXepLOVvrcov dXXr]Xovs Kal rrjv avrcjv hvvap.iv

dnoXXwroiv , rjv ovhepiia rots YlroXep-aevocv ^o-q-

326 deua Trap avrcov. dXXd TTovovp-evois rfj TToXiopKLa

ZcoiAo? o rov ^rparojvos rrvpyov KareaxT^xcos KaL

rd Aojpd TTapriv' avvraypia rpe(f)a>v^ arpariwrLKOv,

Kal rvpavvihi inLx^ipcov Sta rrjV rdJv ^aoiXeajv irpos

dXXi^Xovs dpLiXXav pcLKpa roZs YlroXepaievai irap-

327 ejSoT^def ovSe yap ol ^aaiXels ovrwg elxov otVeioj?

TTpos avrovg, cucrr' eXiriuai rivd Trap avrcov (v(f)€-

XeLav. €KdrepoL yap ravro rot? ddXrjralg erraaxov,

ot rfj hvvdp.€L p.kv dTrrjyopevKores alaxwopievoi Se

TTapax^jp'^crat, hiereXovv dpyia Kal dvaTravaet Sta-

^ Quae soquuntiir in §§ S35-3-37 corrupta esse putat Niese.
" Trapiiv ante koX to Awpa hab. I'F. ' <f>epiov M.

" Named Absalom, and later father-in-law of Aristobulus
II, c/. Ant. xiv. 71.

* Here Josephus resumes the narrative of the Has-
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of Aristobulus it was he who took over the royal

power, putting to death one of his brothers who had
designs on the throne, while he held in honour his

other brother*^ who preferred to live without taking

part in public affairs.

(2)
** Then, leaving his realm in a condition which Alexander

he thought advantageous to himself, Alexander atuckT*
marched against Ptolemais, and after defeating; its t-'iecities

.... °
. , , , , . , ® . on the coast

mnabitants m battle, he shut them up m the city of Syria.

and surrounding it, besieged them. For of the cities

on the coast there remained only Ptolemais and Gaza
to be subdued by him, and also Straton's Tower "^ and
Dora,'' which the local ruler" Zoilus held. Now as

Antiochus Philometor ^ and his brother Antiochus,

surnamed Cyzicenus, were fighting each other and
destroying their own forces, no help could be given

by them to the people of Ptolemais ; but while they

were being hard pressed in the siege, Zoilus, who
held Straton's Tower, appeared with a company of

soldiers that he maintained,' and as he had ambitions

to make himself absolute ruler because of the struggle

between the two kings, he gave some slight help to

the people of Ptolemais. Nor were the kings so

friendly to them that they could hope for any assist-

ance from them, for both of them were in the position

of athletes whose strength is exhausted but who are

ashamed to yield, and so continue to prolong the con-

monacans' stnifrgle to wrest Palestinian territory from the
Seleucids, cf. §§ 271- ff.

' The later Caesarea, cf. § 313 note/.
* Of. Ant. V. 83 note //, xiii. 223.
' On tliis nicaninf)^ of rvpawo'; see § 235 note c. Zoilus

seems orif^inaily to have been ruler of Gaza, rf. below, § 331..

' The olTicial surname of Antiochus VIII (irypus.
" The phrase avvrayyia Tp(tf)fiv is also found in the citation

from Strabo in Ant. xiv. IKi.
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328 (f)€povT€g TOP dycbva. Aoittt^ 8' avTols cXttls rjv rj

TTapa Twv AlyuTTTOv ^aaiXccoi' Kal rov Vt^vrrpov

exovTos riToAe/xatou rov AaOoupov, o? vtto rfjs

jjLT^rpog KAeoTrarpas' Trjg ap)(rj'; iKTreathv €ls \\.v7Tpov

TTapeyevero . TTepufjavTeg ovv irpoq rovrov ol Wro-
Xep.aiel'S rrapeKaXovv ^Xdovra avjipLa-^ov €k raJv

^AXe^dvhpov )(€ipcov avTOvs pvcraaOat KcvSvvevov-

329 Taj. iTTeXmaavTcov 8' aurov rtov Trpea^ecov, to?

Stands els Tivpiav e^ei Fa^atoi;? avvearajras fierd

Tcov YlroXeiJiaLcov Kal ZtuiAov, en ye ixrjv SiScuvioy?

Koi TToXXovs dXXovs avTO) avXXrjijieadaL XeyovTOJV,

eTTapdelg Trpoq^ rov eKirXovv eanevSev.

330 (3) 'Ei^ Tovrw he rovg WroXejjiateLS At]jiatveTog

,

TTidavos d)v avToZs Tore Kal hrjfxayojydjv, fiera-

^aXeadat rds yvcopas eTreiaev,^ dpLeivov eirai (j)rjaag

€77 dS'^Xo) TO) yevqaonevoj hiaKtvSvvevetv vpo? tous

lovSaiovs fidXXov t) (jyavepdv elaSe^aodat SovXeiav,

SeoTTorrj rrapahovra^ avrovs, Kal npos tovtoj fxrj

rov TTapovra jiovov exei-v TToXejjioi', dXXd Kal ttoXv

331 p-eit^io Tov aTr' AlyvTrrov. rriv ydp YiXeoTrdrpav ov

TTepLoiJjeadaL Svvafxtv avrw KaraaKevat^6p,evov Xiro-

XejjLalov €K yecToviov, dXX yj^ew e-n avrovs p-erd

p,eydX7]s arparids' cnrovBdoaL ydp avrrjv ware Kal

TTJs VivTTpov TOV VLov eK^aXelv eivaL 8e IlToAe/Liaia)

pcev hiap-aprovTi Trjs eX-rrtSo^ d7TO(f)vy'T]v^ rrdXiv rrjv*'

332 KfTTpoi', avToZs 8e Kivhvvov^ rov ea^aTov. 6 p.ev

^ TO. TTpos LAMW'l',. ^ inoirjaev PF.
' (nitstiimid: dTro(f>vyelv codd. Lat.

* eis T57V cd. pr. ^ Kivhvi'wv AM\\'.

" Cleopatra III and her j'ounger son Ptolemy IX
Alexander.

" Cf. § 271. note q.
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test by periods of inactivity and rest. The only hope
that Mas left them was in the sovereigns of Egypt *

and in Ptolemy Lathyrus, the ruler of Cyprus, who
had been driven from his realm by his mother
Cleopatra, and had come to Cyprus.'' And so the The people

people of Ptolemais sent to him and begged him to appeal to*'^

come to their aid and save them from the hands of Ptolemy

Alexander, by whom they were endangered. The loraid'^"^

envoys led him to hope'' that when he crossed to against

ci.i 111 { ^ i' /^ 1 .1 Alexander
byria, he would have the people oi Gaza on the side jannaeus.

of those of Ptolemais, as well as Zoilus, and they told

him further that the Sidonians and many others

would join him ; being, therefore, full of high hope,

he made haste to sail.''

(3) Meanwhile, however, the people of Ptolemais Ptolemy

had been persuaded to change their plans by De-
galls for

*

maenetus, who had their confidence at that time and Syria.

influenced the people ; he said that it would be
better for them to risk a contest with the Jews,
although the outcome was uncertain, than to accept

open servitude by deli\ ering themselves up to an ab-

solute ruler, and in addition not only have the present

war on their hands, but also a much more serious

one arising from Egypt. For Cleopatra would not

permit Ptolemy to provide himself with an army
from the neighbouring cities but would come against

them with a great force, since she was eager to drive

her son out of Cyprus too. Moreover, if Ptolemy
were disappointed in his expectations, he could again

find a refuge in Cyprus, whereas they themselves

would be in the greatest danger. Now though

" eireXTTtadvTcov is a Thucydidcan word ('i'iuic. viii. 1. 1)

found also in Anf. viii. 205, xv. 207, 35ti.
'' On tin- nuniismatic evidence for the expedition of

Ptolemy Lafiiyrus see A. Brett in JJA xli. (1937), 452-463.
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out' IlroAe/xato? Kara rov nopov^ fxadojv rrjv rtov

]\ToX€fxaL<jJv [xeral^oXrjv ovSev rjTTou errAevae, Kai

KaTa-)^dels etV tt/i^ KaAou/xeVrjv" ^vKayilvojv^ ivravdol

333 Trju ^vvafjLiv e^efH^aaev . rjv he 6 Trds arparos avrco

TTet,OL re a/u,a kol LTnrelg Trepl Tpiaixvpiovg, ovg

vpoayayojv TrXr^aiov rrj? nToAe/LiatSo? Kal arpa-

T07TeS€Ucra/xero9, eVet jLt^^re rev's Trap avrov TTpea-

^€Lg iSexovTO p.rjT€ rajv Xoycov rjKpocovro, {xeydXajs

i(f)p6vTLl^€V

.

334 (4) 'EA^dvTOji^ 5e Trpos avrov TjColXov re Kal rwv
Fa^atoii^ Kal heofxevtov avp-p-a^^^elv avrol'S nopOov-

pLevrjs avrajv rrjs ;^c6pa9 vtto rcbv ^lovhaLcov /cat

'AAe^ai'Spou, Xv€L fxev rrjv TToXiopKLav heiaas rov

WroXepialov 6 'AAe'^avSpo?, airayayoiv he rrjV arpa-

riav els rrjv oiKeiav earpariqyei ro Xolttov, Xddpa

fxev rrjv K.XeoTrdrpav eirl rov WroXepialov fiera-

TTefXTTOfxevos, (f)avepa)s he (f>iXiav Kal avpLfxa-x^Lav

335 TTpos avrov vnoKpLvofxevos . Kal rerpaKoaia* he

dpyvpiov rdXavra hwaeiv VTrea^ero, X^P'-^ *^'^'

rovrcov alrayv TLcolXov eKTTohwv TTonjaaadai rov

rvpavvov, Kal rrjv ;^aj/Dai' rols 'lofSat'ots' rrpoavelpLai.

rore [lev ovv 6 WroXefxaZos rjhecos rrjv rrpos 'AXe^-

avhpov TTOLiqadjxevos (f)t.Xiav ;;^eipouTat rov L.a)iXov.

336 varepov he aKovaas Xddpa hLaTTefjLipdjxevov^ avrov

TTpos rrjV jjLrjrepa avrov K-Xeondrpav, Xvet, rovs

yeyevrjfxerovs TTpos avrov opKovs, Kai vpoopaXwv
eTToXiopKei rrjV IlToAe/xatSa /xt) he^afievrjv avrov.

KaraXiTTujv he eVt rrjs TToXiopKias arparrjyovs Kai

fiepos ri rfjs hwdfj-ews, avros ra> Xoltto) rrjv

* Trjv TTopelav A.MWK. ^ Xeyoixei'7)v FLME
^ ex I, at. Niese : 'ZvKanivcov codd.

* quattuor inilia Lat.
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Ptolemy on the way over learned of the change of

mind of the people of Ptolemais, he nevertheless

sailed on. and landing at Sycamina," as it is called,

there disembarked his force. The army ^\ith him,

both foot and horse, numbered some thirty thousand
in all, and these he led to the neighbourhood of

Ptolemais and encamped there ; but as they would
neither admit his envoys nor listen to his proposals

he was in great anxiety.

(4-) However when Zoilus and the people of Gaza Alexander

came to him with the request that he would aid them, attempts

as their territory was being; ravaged bv the Jews to trick
J o o J Ptolemy

under Alexander, Alexander in fear of Ptolemy Lathyrus.

raised the siege and led his army home again, and
thereafter resorted to cunning ; for while secretly

sending for Cleopatra to attack Ptolemy, he openly

proposed a friendly alliance to him, thus acting a

part. He also promised to give him four hundred
talents of silver, asking him in return to put the local

ruler Zoilus out of the way and to assign his territory

to the Jews. And so Ptolemy at that time gladly

formed a friendship with Alexander, and laid hands *

on Zoilus. But later, when he heard that Alexander
had secretly sent '' to his mother Cleopatra, he broke

the sworn agreements he had made with him, and
attacked Ptolemais, and when it refused to admit
him, besieged it. Then, leaving his generals and a

part of his force to carry on the siege, he set out

" A port just S. of the promontory of Carmel, the Talmu-
dic Sif/iitona, mod. Tell e.s-Semak.

* It is not certain from the Gr. whether Ptolemy killed

Zoilus or merely imprisoned him.
' Variant " was secretly sending."

* P Lat. : biairefjLTrofjievov rell.
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337 'louSai'ai' KaraGrpeifjofxevog a)pixr)a€v. 6 8e 'AAe'^-

avhpog Tr]v tov VlroXenaLov Sidvotav ixaOcov avv-

rjdpotae Kal avro? rrepl ttcvtc /xuptaSa? rojv

eyxiopicov, ws S' cvloi avyypa(j)el? elp-qKaaiv , okto'j,

Kal dvaXa^ojv rrjv Svi'afj.Lv dTnqvja Tip WroXejxaicp.

WToXepialo'S S' €^aL(j>vri<; eTrnreaajv Aowx^i- tJ}^ TrJ9

FaAtAaia? TroAet adjijiaaiv alpel Kara Kparo? avrrjv,

Kal 7T€pl fjivpia acofiara Kal TToXXrjv eTcpav e'Aa^e

XcLav.

338 (5) YieLpdaag 8e Kal SeTr^aipti' pLtKpov aTTCjOev

rrjs 7Te7Top6-q[jL€vrj?, ttoAAou? d7To^aXd)V rjei, iroXe-

fxrjacDV AAe^ai'Spoj. VTn'^VTrjae 8e avTO) Tvpos tu)

lopBdvrj TTorajjiw 'AAe'^avSpo? vrept rii'a tottov

Xeyonevov 'Aaaxf^div' ov TTOppcodev rov ^lopbdvou

TTorafxov, Kal jSdXXerai arparoTrehov TrXrjGtov tcov

339 TToXefilcov. elx^ jxevroL rov^ rrpop.axoiievovs oKTa-

KLa)(LXiovs, oy? €KarovTap,d-)(pvs irpoarjyopevaev,

€7TixdXKOLS xpojpLevov? Tol's 9vp€ol? . rjuav Se Kal

Toi? rod riroAejuaiou Trpopiaxovaiv iiTLxaXKOL at

acr77iSe?. rols /xeVroi ye d'AAots' eXarrov €)(ovt€S ol

rov IlroAe/xatoy evXa^eoTepov auvriipav elg rov

340 KLvSvvov. ddpaog Se avrolg ovk oXiyov iveTroirjaev

o raKTiKos ^t.XoGTe(f)avos , Sia^rjvaL KeXevaa? tov

TTOTapLOV, OV /Ltera^j)' rjcjav eoTpaTOTreSevKOTeg.

'AXe^dvSpo) Se kwXvclv avToJv ttjv hid^aaiv ovk

^ 'Aau)X€i Tjj LAMW: 'Aacuxei I ^ : 'AaioxfiTio V : 'Aauixd
TO) F : Asocliiton Lat.

^ 'Aaa<j)aiv LAMW Lat. ' super quern Lat.

" The Talmudic Sihln, mod. Khirhet el-LOn, c. 5 miles
N.W. of Sepphoris, cf. Avi Yonah, p. 3;?. The city and
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with the rest of his army to subdue Judaea. But
when Alexander learned of Ptolemy's intention, he
also collected an army, consisting of about fifty

thousand natives, or eighty thousand, as some "\\Titers

state, and taking this force went out to meet Ptolemy.
Ptolemy, however, made a sudden attack on Asochis,"

a city of Galilee, on the Sabbath, and taking it by
storm, captured about ten thousand persons and a

great deal of booty besides.

(5) He also made an attempt on Sepphoris at a ptoiemy

little distance from the city which had just been
defg"^^™^

sacked,* but lost many of his men, and went on to Alexander

fight Alexander. Alexander met him in the neigh- nea°the^

bourhood of the river Jordan, at a place called Jordan.

Asophon,*^ not far from the river Jordan, and pitched

his camp close to the enemy. He had, moreover,
eight thousand front-hne fighters, whom he called
" hundred-fighters," carrying long shields covered
with bronze. Now Ptolemy's front-line fighters also

had round shields covered with bronze, but as his

troops were inferior to the enemy in other respects,

they were more cautious about insking an engage-
ment. However they were not a little encouraged
by the tactician Philostephanus, who told them to

cross the river, which was between their camp and
the enemy's.** And Alexander decided not to prevent

plain of Asochis are several times mentioned in Vita, e.g.

g§ 207, i?33, 301. Ptolemy's attack on Asochis is mentioned,
without details, in B.J. i. 86. * i.e. Asochis.

' Variant " Asaphon." It is probably the bibl. Saphon,
mod. Tell Sa'iclii/e, a little E. of the Jordan, where the Wadi
Kafrinji flows into the river, cf. Albright, ap. Abel ii. 448.

^ The Gr. construction is awkward, but the meaning is

clear ; evidently ov ^lera^v has the force of a gen. abs. with
ovTos understood.
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eSo^ev evdjut^e' yap, et /card vcorov Xdfioiev tov

TTorafiov, pdov alpijacLv rovg TToXepiiovs , (f>€vy€Lv e/c

3tl rrjg jxax^S ov hvvaixevovs . Kar' dp^d.';^ fiev ovv

Trap" dpi(j)OTipu)v r^v epya ^^ipcvv Kal Trpodvpaas

TTapaTrX-qaia, Kal ttoXvs eyevero (f)6vog i^ eKarepajv

rGiv GTpaTevfxdTCOv , VTreprepujv Se rayv ^AXe^dvhpov

yLvofiei'OJV, OiAoare^avos' hieXajv ttjv bvvajXLV 8e-

342 ^tco? rots' eVStSouati^ ineKovpeL. jJLTjSevdg 8e Toi

KXidevTi pLepei. tu)V 'louSatcuv Trpoa^oiqdovvros tov-

Tovs p-ev avve^aLve <f)evyeLV, p.r] ^orjOowTajv jUT/Se

Twv TrXrjaLov dXXd kolpcovovvtojv ttj? 4'vyrjg, ol

Se TOV IlroAe/xatoy rdvavTca tovtojv kirparrov

343 eTTop^evoi yap eKreivov rovs 'lowSat'ous' KaL to

TeAeuratov rpanevras avrovs diravras iSicoKov

^ovevovTCS^ ecus ov Kal 6 aihrjpos avTolg rjp.^Xvvdr]

344 KT€LVOvai Kal at ^j^etpe? Trapetdrjaav. rpiap-vpLOV?

yovv €(f)aaav avrdjv* aTTodavelv (TLpLayevrjg 8e

7T€VTaKLap.vptovs eLprjKev) tcov 8e dXXcxJV tovs pi€V

alxp-aXojTOvg Xr](f}6rjpai, rovg Se et? rd ot/ceia

Sta^yyetv^ Xojpia.

345 (6) n TOAejLtato S" 8e jLteTa rrjv vlkt^v irpoaKara-

Spap.u)v^ Trjv )(copai', oipias iTnyevopievrjs kv Tiat,

Kcu/Ltat? rrjs 'Iou8ata? KaT€p.€LV€V, a? yvva^KCl)V

€vp(l)v jLteCTTd? 'fctt vqTTLivv, eKcXevae tovs crrpa-

TLcora'S dTToa(f)drTOVTas avrovs Kat Kpeovpyovvras,
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their crossing, thinking that he would the more easily

take the enemy if they had the river behind them
and so were unable to flee. And at first both sides

equally performed deeds of prowess and daring, and
great was the slaughter in both armies ; but as

Alexander's men were getting the upper hand, Philo-

stephanus divided his force and skilfully came to the

relief of those who were giving ground. And as no
one came to aid that part of the Jewish force which
was falling back, it had to flee ; and not even those

near them helped them, but joined in their flight.

Ptolemy's men, however, did just the opposite, for

they followed the Jews and killed them, until finally,

when they were completely routed, they tracked

them down to slaughter them until their swords

became blunted with killing, and their hands were
utterly tired. It was said, in fact, that thirty thou-

sand of them perished—Timagenes " says there were
fifty thousand— , while as for the rest, some were
taken captive, and others escaped to their native

places.

(6) After this victory Ptolemy overran ** other terri- Ptolemy

tory, and when evening fell, halted in some villages in^vadffs"^

of Judaea, which he found full of women and infants ;
Jwiaea.

he thereupon commanded his soldiei's to cut their

throats and chop them up and then to fling the pieces

" Cf. § 319 note e.

* Variant " seized."

1 eVd^iaeFLAMW.
* cos 8e avvqipav Kar' dpxas cod. Bush. ap. Hudson.

•* 01 <f>OVeVOVT€S i'i'l..

• dvSpwv AMW Lat. : dvBpas K.
' Niese: Siaifxiiyeiv PFL,: (fxvydv rtll. E.

* TrpooKaTaXapojv PF.
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eVetTa ei? Xe^r^ras t,eovTas evievrag ra jj-eXrj

340 aTrdp-^eadoA^ tovto 8e TrpoaeTa^ev, iv ol 8ta-

cf>vy6vr€s eV tt^? ixd)(r^? Kal Trpo? avrovs iXdovre?

aapKocJjdyovg vrroXdjicoaiv elvat rovg TToXefiLovg, Kal

8id TOVTO €TL ixdXXop avTovs KaTaTrXaydJaL raura

347 tSdvres'. Ae'yet 8e /cat ^Tpd^cov Kal Ni/cdAaos' on
TOVTOv avTol<s exp'TjcravTo" tov Tporrov, Ka9oJS Kayoj

TTpoeiprjKa. eXa^ov'^ he Kal ttjv Y\ToXep.a'Cha Kara

KpdTos, d>? Kal eV a'AAoi? <f)av€p6v TT-CTToirj/ca/xei'.

348 (xiii. 1) KAeoTrarpa 8e opwaa tov vlov av^avo-

fxevov Kal tt^v re 'louSatar dSeois' iropdovvTa Kal

TTjv Tal^atcov ttoXlv vttt^koov e^ovTa, nepuSeLV ovk

eyvco TOUTOV eVt rat? TTvXais oVra Kat, voOovvTa*

349 1"^^ T^JV Aty^'""'"'^'^^' fiet^a) yevd/xevov'/ dAAd irapa-

Xprjixa j.L€Td vavTtKrjg Kal Tre^rjs Svvdficajg en

avTov e^ajpjiiqaev, r^yep-ovas Trjs oXt]^ crrpartds'

(XTToSei^aaa XeAw-tW /cat 'Av'ayiW roi)? 'lovhatous.

TO. Se TToAAd Tou ttXovtov avTTJs^ Kal Tovs vicovovg

350 Kal hiad-qKas Trepufjaaa Kojots' TrapeOeTO. KeXev-

aaaa 8e tov vlov ^AXe^avhpov otoXco pceydXa)

TTapaTrXelv ets" ^otvLKrjv^ rj KXeondTpa, p.eTd 7Tdcn]s

^ airepxeadai Xaher. ' ixp-qaaTo Ciiitschmid.
» cAa^e A\n\'E Lat. * -^o^ovvra Xaber.
* eVi Tats 77i;Aat? . . . yevojievov] duin iam in portis suis

eiim praestntcm sj)orarat cssf t'utiiniin et ainari ab aegyptiis

propter virtutcni eius putarct euin I.at.

* avTois L: oiii. PF.
' eij Ooti't/ciji'] €1 S17 0i;yr) yeVoiro LAM\N K Lat.

" There is no need to emend airapx^aOai to anepxeodai
" go away," as Naber does. As Richards and Shutt note,

the former reading is right in the sacrificial sense. It may
be added that the incident here related bears a partial

resemblance to the story told in Herod, iii, 11 of the Greek
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into boiling cauldrons and to taste of them." This

order he gave that those who had escaped from the

battle and had returned to their homes might get

the notion that the enemy wei'e eaters of human
flesh, and so might be the more terrified by this sight.

And both Strabo and Nicolas say that they treated

the Jews in the manner which I have just mentioned.

Ptolemy's men also took Ptolemais by storm, as we
have shown elsewhere.''

(xiii. 1) When Cleopatra saw her son growing in Cleopatra

power, and ravaging Judaea with impunity and hold- ^toufmy
ing Gaza subject to him, she decided not to be idle Lathyms

w^hile he, having grown greater, was at her gates syria.

**

and coveted the throne of Egypt ; and so she at once

set out against him with a sea and land force, appoint-

ing as leaders of her entire army the Jews Chelkias

and Ananias.'' At the same time she sent the greater

part of her wealth and her grandsons ** and her testa-

ment to Cos for safe keeping.® Then she commanded
her son Alexander-'' to sail toward Phoenicia'' with a

mercenaries in Egypt who slew the sons of the traitor Phanes.
" When the last was dead, water and wine were poured into

the bowl, and all the soldiers tasted of the blood, and so

went into battle."
'' No such passage is found in Josephus, unless he refers

to the siege in § 336 ; the formula is probably taken over
from his source.

^ On these Jewish generals see § 287 note /.
^ Bevan, Pfol. p. 330, writes, " One of these grandchildren

was apparently the young Ptolemy Alexander [Ptolemy X],

a son of Alexander I [I'tolemy IXJ ; who the others were
we do not know (Bouche-Leclercq conjectures children of
Soter and SeleiK; [cf. Justinus xxxix. 1. ij)."

« In the sanctuary of Asclepius.
f Ptolemy IX.
" The variant (to " toward Phoenicia ") " if flight should

take place " makes no sense.
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avryf rfjs Su/a/xecos' rjKev et? IlToAe/iaiSa, yL-q

he^afxivcov he auxTyi' tojv Y\ro\eyLaicx)v eVoAidp/cei

351 r7]v ttoXlv. WroXeyiaZos S' ck tt^? ^vpias aTTcXdajv

€TTL TTjv AiyvrrTov ecTTevGev, at^riStcu? avTrjv

otdjuev'os' Kevrjv ovoav arpaTid^ Kade^eiv aAAd
hiajjLaprdvei rrj^ eATriSo?. /cara tovtov Sr]' rov

Xpovov avve^r] Kal XeA/ct'av rov erepov twv rrjs

KAeoTTttT/aas' rjyejxovcov aTTodavetv Trepl KoiXrjv

Hvpiav, hicoKovra YlToXe/JiaLOV.

352 (2) ^AKovoaaa Se rj KXeorrdrp i rrjv iTn-^eip'qaLV

rrjv rov vlov /cat ort rd rrepl rrjv Atyvirrov ov)( ov

irpoaehoKa rpoirov TrpoK^xojpiqKev avrw, Tre/jufjaaa

jxepos TTJg arparids i^e^aXev auTov ck^ rrj^ )(copag.

/cat d pL€v Ik rrjs AlyvTTTOv TrdXiv VTroarpeipa? rov

353 x^i'P'dJva BierpLJiev* eV Tdt,r]. KXeoirdTpa 8' iv

TOVTCp TTju iv IlroAe/xatSt (j>povpdv e/c TToXiopKia^

Xap.^dv€i /cat ttjv 770 \ti'. 'AXe^dvSpov S' avrfj*

[xerd hojpojv TrpoaeXdovro?^ /cat depaTraag oTToias

d^iov rjv, 7T€TTovd6ra /xev /ca/cois" vtto Y\roXep.aiov

,

KaTa(f>vyfjs S' ovk d'AAT^? t] ravr-qs evTropovvra,

rive? juef rojv (f)iXa>v Kal ravra avv€l3ovX€vov avrfj

AajSett" /cat Tr]v -^ajpav eTreXOovarj Karaax^lv , /cat fxri

TTeptthelv eV dvSpt eVt roaovro TrXrjOo? dyadajv

354 'louSato)' Keifievov. 'Avavlag he avve^ovXeue rov-

T019 evavrta, Xeycov aSt/ca 77-oi7^aeti^ auri^v, et

avpip.a-)(ov dvBpiOTTov d<f}aip'qaeTai rij? tSta? €^ov-

^ Ilolwerda: avr^j codd. E.
* ydp AMW: om. Lat. : he Niese.

' OTTO P\'. * hUrp4ev PLV.
* auT^f PF. * TfcpieASdiToj P.

' Nabcr : 'loi^Sai'toi' codd. Lat.

" Text slightly emended.
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great fleet, while she herself'' came to Ptolemais with
her entire force, and when the inhabitants refused to

admit her, besieged the city. Thereupon Ptolemy ''

left Syria and hastened to Egypt ,*" thinking to get

possession of it suddenly while it was left without an
arm}', but he was disappointed of his hope. It was
just at this time that Chelkias, one of Cleopatra's

tvvo commanders, died in Coele-Syria while in pursuit

of Ptolemy.

(2) When Cleopatra heard of her son's attempt and Cleopatra

learned that his plans concerning Egypt had not j-ro*^^*"*^*^

prospered as he had expected, she sent a portion invading

of her army against him and drove him out of the

country. And so he left Egypt once more and spent

the ^vinter at Gaza.'' Meanwhile Cleopatra besieged

the garrison in Ptolemais and took it and the city it-

self. And when Alexander ** came to her" with gifts

and such marks of attention as were to be expected
after the harsh treatment he had suffered at the

hands of Ptolemy—for he had no other course of

safety than this— , some of her friends advised her

to take these things and at the same time invade

his country and occupy it, and not suffer such an
abundance of resources to belong to one man, who
was a Jew.' Ananias, however, gave the opposite

advice, saying that she would commit an injustice if

she deprived an ally of his own possessions,^ " especi-

* Ptolemy VIII Soter (Lathyrus).
' His mother's naval force stopped him at Pelusium. He

presently returned to Cyprus (c. 102 B.C.), cf. § 358.
"* Alexander Jannaeus.
' Variant " got round her."
' Text slightly emended : the mss. reading, " such an

abundance of good Jews to belong to one man," is obviously
corrupt. " Or " authority."
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CTia?, " Kat ravra avyyevrj -qixerepov. ov yap
dyvoelv fiovXapai o€," (f)r)atv,

" otl to 7rp6?

TOVTOV dBiKov i^dpovs aTTavras ly/xa? ool tovs

355 'louSat'ous" KaTaaTrjaei."^ ravra Se ^Avavla Trap-

aiveaavros , r) KXeoTrdrpa ireiderai /xTjSev dhiKr\aai

rov 'AAe^ai'Spov, aAAa GU[ji[jLax^o.i' irpog avrov

eVotrjaaro eV ^KvOoiroXeL rrjg KolXiqg Xtipia?.

356 (3) 'O 8e rcbv e/c YlroXefjiaLov ^djSojv' eXevdepoj-

dels crrpareveraL piev €v9vs eVt ti^v' kolXtjv ^vpiav,

alpei 8e FaSapa TToXtopK-qaas Se/ca p.rjaiv, alpel be

/cat 'Api,a6ovvTa pbeytarov epvp.a rojv vnep rov

'lop8dvT]v KaTa)Kr]p.€va>v, evda Kal rd KdXXcara /cat*

a7TOv8ij<; d^ia Qe68ojpos 6 Zt^fojvo? ^^X^^- ^^ °'^

irpoahoKOiGLV emTTeacbv rolg 'lovBaiocs p-vpiovs

avrdiv dnoKreLvei, Kal rrjv dnoaKevrjv 'AAe^avSpou

357 StapTTa^et. Taura p.€V ovv ov KararrXrirreL rov

^AXe^avhpov, aAA' emarparevei roZs OaXarriois

piipeaiv, 'Pa(f)La /cat ^Av6-qS6vi, t]v varepov 'Hpco-

hr]s 6 ^aaiAei)? 'AyptTTTTiaSa p.era)v6p.aG€,^ Kat

358 Kara Kpdro^ eiAe /cat ravrrjv. opow he rov p.kv

YlroXepiaZov e/c rr]^ Vdt,r]s etV Ki^Trpov di-a/cep^oi-

prjKora,* rrjv 8e p-r^repa avrov Is^Xeovdrpav et?

AtyyTTTOP', opyt^dju.ep'os' 8e rots Fa^aiots' ort IIto-

Xep-aiov €7T€KaXeaavro ^orjOov, 677oAtdp/C€t rr^v TrdAti/,

359 /cat TT^t' x^P^^ avrdjv Trpoevop-evaev. AttoA-

^ /caTaa/ceua^et I'L: KaraaKevdaei K: habebis Lat.
^ K-aAAtara Kal] fidXiara Niese.

^ wpocrqyopevae V (F).

^ ^eraKexopriKOTa LAM WE.

» §§ 356-357 have parallels in B.J. i, 86-87,
* Here meaning Transjordan, cf. Ant. xi. 25 note o.
*" Mod. Mnkes, a few miles E. of the confluence of the

"^'armuk and Jordan rivers, c/. Ant. xii. 136 note/.
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ally one who is our kinsman. For I would have you
know that an injustice done to this man will make
all us Jews your enemies." By this exhortation of

Ananias Cleopatra was persuaded not to do Alexander

any wrong, but instead she made an alliance with him
at Scythopohs in Coele-Syria.

(3) " Thereupon Alexander, being rid of his fear of Alexander

Ptolemy, at once marched on Coele-Syria * and took destroys^

Gadara*^ after a siege of ten months, and also took Gaza.

Amathus,'^ the greatest stronghold of those occupied

beyond the Jordan, where Theodorus, the son of

Zenon, kept his best and most valuable possessions.

This man fell upon the Jews unexpectedly and killed

ten thousand of them, and plundered Alexander's

baggage.^ These misfortunes did not, however, dis-

may Alexander, who marched on the cities of the

coast, Raphia ^ and Anthedon,^ the name of which

King Herod later changed to Agrippias,'' and took

this' too by storm. And-* when he saw that Ptolemy

had withdrawn from Gaza to Cyprus, and his mother
Cleopatra to Egypt, in his anger with the Gazaeans

for having summoned Ptolemy to help them, he be-

sieged their city and plundered their territory. But

* Mod. Tell 'Ammata, a few miles N.E. of the confluence

of the Jabbok and Jordan rivers, in the same latitude as

Shechem.
' He also recovered his own property, according to B.J. i.

87.
> Mod. Re/ah, c. 20 miles S.W. of Gaza, near the Egyp-

tian border.
" Mod. Khlrhet T'lda, according to Abel ii. 245, c. a

mile N. of Gaza.
^ Cf. B.J. i. 416, where it is called Agrippeion.
' Apparently " territory " is to be supplied.
^ The following sections, to § 372, have no parallels in

B.J.
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XoBoTOV Se Tov arpaTrj-yov roJv Vat,aiojv jLterd

oia)(LXLCov ^evcov Kal jJLvpLCov oiKeraJv^ vvKTCop

eTTiTTeaovTog ro) tojv 'lofSatcuv OTparoTreho), ecp

oaov p.€v vnrjpx^v rj vv^ ivcKcov ol ra^atoi, SoKiqaiv

7rape)(0VT€s tols TToXep-Loig a»? irreX-qXvdoTOS avTols

YlroXefjiaiov, yevoixev-qs 8e T^/xepa? Kal ttJ? So^iys"

iXeyxOeLGTjg, piadovres ol 'louSatot rdX-qdeg em-
avaTp€<j)ovraL, /cat toi? Fa^atoi? Trpoa^aXovres

360 avaLpovatv avTOJV Trepl x^Xiovg.' rcijv be Tat,ai.cov

dvrexovTcov Kal piT]T€ viro rrjg eVSeia? ju,7^Te vno tov

ttX-^Oov? rcov dvaipovpLevcov eVSiSdvTtuv {Trdv yap

OTiovv V7T€p.evov TTadeZv r) vtto to) TroAe/xioj yev4-

CT^ai) TTpoaeTTT^yeLpev avrcov^ ttjv evifjvxLav* Kat

'ApeVa? o ^Apd^ojv ^acnXevs, eVt'So^os' cov -q^cLV

361 auTOt? uup^p.axo?.'' dXXd avve(^rj Trpcorov rov

'AttoAAoSotoj/ St,a(f>9aprjvaf A ycri/Lta;^o? ydp o

dSeA^os' avTov l,rjXoTV7Ta>v avTov irrl rco rrapa rot?

TToXirai'S €.vhoKLpL€.Zv, KT€Lvag avTov Kal arparmi-

TiKOV avyKpoT-qaag e/cSiScuaty^ 'AAe^dvSpoj r'qv

362 TToAif. d S' evOvg p.kv elaeXOojv rjp€p.€L, fxerd 8e

Tavra ttjv Swa/itiv i7Ta(f)TJK€ toIs Fa^atotS', ctti-

"jei/jag ripicopeLV avrovs' ol Se d'AAoi dAAa;^?^

rpenopLevoL^ roug Tat,aLovs dTreKTCLvav. rjoav 8

ov8^ eKelvoL rd? ipv)(dg dyevvelg, dAAd /cat rot?

^ civiuni Lat. ; oiVercoi' hand rectum esse putat N'iese.

^ auTcDi' Hudson cum I*' :
8' aurcDi' codd.

* TTpodv^iav PF\'. ^ + eiTayyeiXap.€vo? FLAM\ W.
° eVSiScoaiv PLAMW. ' TpanofievoL \'E.

" I-at. (reading olKelwv for otVeTaJi-) has " citizens," a read-

ing adopted by Chamonard.
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Apollodotus, the general of the Gazaeans, fell upon
the camp of the Jews by night with two thousand
mercenaries and ten thousand slaves,** and so long as

night lasted, the Gazaeans were victorious, for they
made the enemy believe'' that it was Ptolemy who
had attacked them ; but when day came, and this

belief proved false, the Jews, on learning the true

state of things, reformed their ranks and attacked

the Gazaeans and slew about a thousand '^ of them.
The Gazaeans, however, held their ground and did

not yield either through lack of supplies or because
of the number of their slain—for they were ready
to suffer any fate rather than fall into the hands
of the enemy— , and their courage •* was heightened

by the expectation that Aretas, the king of the

Arabs, would come to their assistance.® But first,

as it happened, Apollodotus was put to death, for

his brother Lysimachus, who was envious of his

prestige with the people of the city, killed him ;

he then united-'^ the army and delivered the city

to Alexander. On first entering, Alexander acted

peacefully, but subsequently he loosed his force

on the Gazaeans and let his men avenge them-
selves on them. And so they went off, some in

one direction and others in another, killing the

Gazaeans. These, however, were by no means mean-
spirited, but on the contrary defended themselves

'' hoK-qaiv TTapaaxovrc; Is a Thucydidean phrase (Thuc.
ii. 84. 1).

' One MS. " two thousand." * Variant " zeal."
' Most Mss. add " as he had promised." The Nahataean

kinf? Aretas II is to he distinguished from Aretas III who
played an important part in Jewish history in the time of
Hyrcanus II, cf. Ant. xiv. 14 ff.

' Or " disciplined."
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TTapaTTiTTTOvaiv d[xvv6iJL€vot Tovs 'loySai'ou? ovk

363 eXdr-rovas avTcov^ hU(j)6eipav. evLoi 8e ixovovfxei'oL

To.^ olKi.a<; eveTTLiJLTTpaaav, wg jx-qBev e^' avTcov

Xd(f>vpov elvai rol? TToXep-iois Xa^elv. ol Se Kal riov

T€i<i'OJV /cat Tcuv yvvaiKOJV avrox^tpes iyevovTO, rijg

v7t6 rols €)(0pol'5 avTovs hovXeia? ovTOjg OLTraX-

304 XdrrcLV rjvayKaafxei'Oi. tlov he ^ovXevrcuv rjaav^

OL 7TavT€£ TTevTaKooLoi avjJicfiuyovTes^ els to tov

AttoXXcovos lepov {auveSpevovrajv yap rrjv iTTtdeatv

avvejSri yeveodai) • 6 he ^AXe^avhpos tovtovs re

dvatpel Kal rrjV ttoXiv avrolg eTTiKaTaaKaifjas

VTTeoTpeijjev elg 'lepoaoAu/ia, evLavrco rroXiopK-qaag.

365 (l) 'IVo TOV avTov he tovtov Kaipov /cat 'Ai^-

Tioxos 6 TpvTTog eTTLKXr^dels aTTodviqaKeL vno

'Hpa/cAeotvo? eTTL^ovXevdelg, f^icvaag fxev err] rea-

aapdKovra Kal Trevre, ^aatXevaas he evvea /cat

366 e'lKOGL. hiahe^dfievos he ttjv ^aaiXeiav 6 Trat?

avTou XeAeu/co? eVoAe/Ltet fiev ro) tov Trarpos

dheX(j)ip 'AvTtop^o), o? eTreKaXeZro ¥^vt,iKrjv6g , vlktj-

367 era? S' avrov Kal Xa^uiv aTTeKTeivev. /Lter' ov ttoXv

he rod Ku^t/CT^voO Trat? 'AvTto;^os'^ o ^vaej^rjg

KaXovfievos TrapayevTqOeis eig "Apahov Kal rrepi-

^ Kaber: avTwv codA. - e^ om. FLAMVW.
' 7)aav 8' Niese. • avfxrf>vy6vTa)v Niesc cum E.
* Hudson auctore Petavio : 'Avtloxos Kal 'Avrioxos P:

'AvTioxos Kal 'Ai^wvivos ('Avrd)vios FE) rell. E Eat.

" One gets the impression from § 858 that the siege of
Gaza began soon after Ptolemy Latiiyrus and Cleopatra III

withdrew from Palestine, c. lOJ b.c. But in § S(kj Josephus
synchronizes the end of the siege with the nuu-der of Anti-
ochus Cirypus which took place in !)6 u.c. However the
phrase " about this same time " may be a vague indication
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against the Jews with whatever weapons came to

hand and slew as many of them as they themselves
had lost. And some of them, being left alone, set

fire to their houses in order that nothing might remain
in them for the enemy to take out as spoil. Others
with their own hands made away with their children

and wives, this being the means by which they were
compelled to deliver them from slavery to their foes.

Of the councilmen there were five hundred in all

who took refuge in the temple of Apollo—for the

attack had come just when they were sitting in

council— , but Alexander slew them there, and having
pulled the city down upon them, returned to Jeru-

salem after spending a year on the siege."

(4) About this same time Antiochus, surnamed The

Grypus, met death as the victim of a plot formed by wars'o'f the

Heracleon ; he was forty-five years of age and reigned Seieucids.

twenty-nine.'' And his son Seleucus,'' on succeeding
to his throne, waged war with his father's brother,

who was surnamed Cyzicenus, and after defeating him,
captured and killed him.'' But not long afterward

Antiochus,^ the son of Cyzicenus, who^ was called

Eusebes (the Pious), came to Aradus," and having

of time, as elsewhere in Josephus. We may therefore
suppose that Gaza was taken nearer 100 b.c. than 96 b.c.

' This would make his reign begin 125/4 b.c, the usual
reckoning, cf. Schiirer i. 176. But Antiochus Grypus began
to rule Syria de facto c. 123 b.c, cf. § 272 note a.

' Seleucus VI Epiphanes Nicator.
'' According to Porphyry, ap. Eusebius, Chron. i. 260,

Cyzicenus was carried by his horse into the enemy's lines,

and killed himself to avoid capture.
" Antiochus X Eusebes Philopator.
' l.fi. the son.
" ( )n the .Syrian coast, c. half-way between Laodicea and

TripoHs.
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Oijxevos SiaSrj/xa TToXefxel tu) SeAeuKOj, kol Kparrj-

368 oa<i i^rjXaGev^ avrov e^ aTrdarj'; Trjg ^vpiag. 6 8e

(jiuyoju ei? KtAtKiav /cat yero/xeros" eV tt^ Mo(//ou

eoTiq. naXiv aurou? eladirpaTTe xpi'ijjLaTa. 6 5e tcui'

Moi/'oi^eCTTteoji' 8^/Mos" dyavaKXTJaa? vcf^fjipep avrov

TO. jSaat'Aeia Kat hu(f)d€Lpev avrou fxera rcov (jyiXcov.

369 Ai/Ttd;)^©!; 8e tou Ku^iKrTjrou TratSo?" f^aaiXevovrog

TTJs Supta?, 'Ai^Tto;)^os' o HeAeuKoy d8eA(/)6? eK(f)€peL

TToXejJLOv TTpos avTov , Kal VLKiqdels a-noXXvrai fxeTO.

T-q? arpaTidg. juerd 8' avrov 6 dSeXcjio? avrov

OiAt777Tos' eVt^e'/xero? 8td8i7/xa fxepovg rivos ttjs

370 TiVpiag efiaaiXevaev. IlToAe/xato? Se o Addovpos

Tou reraprov^ avrojv dd€X(f>6v \rjixrjrpiov rov

"AKaipou^ XeyofjLevov eV Ki'tSou fjLeraTrejJuljdiievos

371 Karearrjaev eV AafiaaKo) ^aatXea. rovrois 8e rot?

8t;aii' dSeXcftolg Kaprepojg dvQiordpievog *Avrtoxo?

ra)(ia)S dTredavev AaohtKrj'' yap iX9d)v avp.p.a)(o<;

rfj rajv ^ajx-qvcov^ ^aaiXiaar^, Wdpdovs TToX^jxovar],

fiaxdfievog dvSpeLOjg erreaev. rrjv 8e Hvpiav ol Suo

* napayevrfdils . . . t^i^Xaaev II nelson: TrapayevTjdevrei ei'j

'Apabov Kal TrfpiOffievoi SiaS^/xara (8id8T]fj.a I'K) noXefMOVOL rco

Y>eXevKip Kal KpaTqaavTes i^r]Xaaav c'odd. E Lat.
^ naihos om. PE Lat. ^ Tpirov P.
* EuK-aipop ed. pr.

* fv XaobiKj] L\\' : eV AaoStKfia FAM'N'E.
* FaAiTji'toi' L\\' : PaAtTji'tDi' A M E : PaAiAaioii' 1' : raXaaBrji'wv

V : Gaminorum Lat. : taXabrjvwv ed. pr.

" The singular number of the verbs in this sentence has
been substituted by Hudson for the plural of the mss.

" Cf. Appian, Syr. 69, " he was burned at the gym-
nasium." Porphyry, ap. Eusebius, Cliron. i. 262, says that

he committed suicide to escape being burned in the palace.
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put on the diadem, waged war ^^dth Seleucus, and
after defeating him, drove him "• out of the whole of

Syria. Seleucus thereupon fled to Cilicia, and coming
to Mopsuestia, again tried to exact money from its

inhabitants. But the people of Mopsuestia were
indignant at this, and setting fire to his palace,

destroyed him together with his friends.'' Then
while Antiochus,'' the son of Cyzicenus, was reigning

over Syria, Antiochus, the brother of Seleucus, made
war on him, but was defeated and perished with his

army. And after his death his brother Philip '' put

on the diadem and began to reign over a part of

Syria. Thereupon Ptolemy Lathyrus sent for their

fourth* brother, called Demetrius Akairos-'' (the Ill-

timed), from Cnidus and made him king at Damascus.
These two brothers were courageously opposed by
Antiochus,^ but he soon died ; for he went to the

aid of Laodice, queen of the Samenians,'^ who was
waging war with the Parthians, and fell fighting

bravely.' And so Syria was held by the two brothers

' Antiochus XI Epiphanes Philadclphus.
* Philip Epiphanes Philadelphus.
• One MS. has " third," either a scribal error or unjustified

correction.
^ Demetrius III Theos Philopator Soter was nicknamed

Eukairos, " The Timely " (so the ed. pr. reads here) ; B.J. i.

93 agrees with the mss. of Ant. in reading " Akairos."
» Cyzicenus' son, Antiochus X Euscbes Philopator.
" Variants " Galieni," " Galilaeans," " Galaadenians,"

" Gamini." The Samenians were an Arab tribe, according
to Stephanas of Byzantium ; for further discussion see

J. Dobias in Archiv Orientalni 3 (1931), 221-223 (cited by
Debevoisc, p. 46 n. 66).

* y\ccording to Appian, Syr. 49, 70, Antiochus Eusebes
was driven out of Syria by the Armenian king Tigranes

(83 B.C.) ; according to Porphyry, ap. Euscljius, Citron, i.

261, he had earlier fled to the Parthian court.
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Kareixov dSeA<^ot ArjfjLrjTpLOs Kal OtAtTTTro?, KaOcbs

ev aAAot? 8eS7]A6UTat.'

372 (5) 'AAe^avSpo? Se tcuv OLKeicuv rrpog avrov

araat,aadvra)v {iTravear-q yap avTco^ to edvos) tt/?'

iopTrjs dyoixevrjg, Kal iarojros avrov eVt rod ^cl){xov

Kal dveiv fxeXXovrog, KirpioLg avrov c^aXXov, vofxov

ovTos rrapd roZs 'louSatoi? eV rfj aKiqvoTTrjyia ex^t^v

€Kaarov dvpaovs eV (f)OLVLKCov Kal Kirpiajv (Se-

Sr^XiOKajjiev Se Kal ravra ev aXXoi?)- irpoae^eXoi-

Soprjaav 8' avrov (L? e'^ alxp-o.Xd>ra)v^ yeyovora Kal

373 rrjS rLpLTJs Kal rov dveiv dva^LOV irrl rovrois

opyiadels Kreivei fxev avrcov rrepl l^aKiaxt-Xiovs

,

8pv(f)aKrov 8e ^vXlvov rrepl rov ^ojp.6v Kal rov vaov

^aXXofievog p-^xpi- tov dpiyKov, els ov p-ovoig i^rjv

rot? lepevaiv elaievai, rovrco rr)v rod TrXr^dovs

374 eV avrov drrecfyparrev^ e'icroSov. erpecfie Se Kai

^evovs riiCTtSas' Kai Kt'AtKas" Sypot? yap TToXefjiLog

a)V OVK ixprjro. Karacrrpeipapievos Se rcbv ^Apd^cov

Moja^ira? Kal TaXaaStrag els <j)6pov aTraycoyrjV

,

KarepeiTTei' fxev ^Afxadovvra, QeohcLpov {jltj roX-

375 ficjvros avrat avfx^aXelv. avvdxjias Se p.dx'^v npos

^ §e87;Aaj»<:a/x6i' I.AMW. * PE : en' avrov Tell.

* T^? om. I'l': fcstivitas tabernaculoniin Lat.
* €$ alxt^aXu)Tu>v] at;(/xaAa;Tov PF\^ : de captiva Lat.
6 fW</.paTTev LAMWE.
* Nii'si": KaTepl-nei P: KareppiTrev W: KareppiTrre rell. : ex-

pugnavit Lat.

" Variant " as we have related."
* i.e. by other historians. If the reading SeSrjXwKaiJLev

" we have related " is adopted, the formula must be explained
as taken over from Josephus' source, probably Nicolas of
Damascus.

•^ At this point the parallels with B.J. are resumed ; the
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Demetrius and Philip, as has been related " ehe-
where.''

(5)
'^ As for Alexander, his own people revolted Alexander

against him—for the nation was aroused against him op°,res^ses—at the celebration of the festival ,'^^ and as he stood '"« Jewish

beside the altar and was about to sacrifice, they
'

pelted him with citrons, it being a custom among
the Jews that at the festival of Tabernacles everyone
holds wands made of palm branches and citrons

—

these we have described elsewhere ^ ; and they added
insult to injury by saying that he was descended
from captives and was unfit to hold office^ and to

sacrifice ; and being enraged at this, he killed some
six thousand of them, and also placed a wooden
barrier about the altar and the temple as far as the
coping (of the court) which the priests alone were
permitted to enter, and by this means blocked the
people's way to him. J' He also maintained foreign

troops of Pisidians and Cilicians, for he could not use
Syrians, being at war with them. And after sub-
duing the Arabs of Moab and Galaaditis, whom he
forced to pay tribute, he demolished Amathus, as

Theodorus did not venture to meet him in the field.^

details of §§ 872-373, however, are not found in B.J. For
rabbinic parallels to this story and other traditions concern-
ing Alexander Jannaeus see Derenbourg, pp. 96-101.

"* Variant " a festival," as in B.J. -. Lat. "the festival of
Tabernacles." " The festival " would correspond exactly
to the rabbinic Ilcb. term he-hdfi, indicating the festival of
Tabernacles as t}ie festival par excellence.

' Ant. iii. ^45. ' As high priest, cf. § 292.
' The allusion to the barrier is ]>uzzling, since such a

barrier (called yeiaiov or OpiyKos) had been built Ijy Solomon,
according to Josephus, Ant. viii. 95, and was presumably
found in the second temple, as in Herod's temple, of.

B.J. V. 226. * Cf. §§ 356-357.
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'O^e'Sap' rov ^Apd^cov ^aatXda /cat Trecrwv et?

evehpav ev )((X)pLOLg rpax^ot Kal hvG^drot? , vtto

TrX-qOov? Kafxi'jXcov els ^aOelav KaTeppd)(9r] (fxipayya

Kara Tdpaha^ kcojjltjv ttjs TauXaviSog' Kal [xoXis

avTos SiaCTtu^erai, (f)€vycov 8' iKeldev ei? lepo-

376 aoXvfia Trapayiverai. Kal -npos T'qv KaKOTrpayiav

avTOV eTTidepievov rov edvovs, TToXepLj^aas Trpog avro

erecnv e^ dvaipel roJv 'lovSaLCov ovk eXarrov rrevre

fivpidSas- rrapaKoXovvro's 8e Travaai rrjv rrpos

avrov hvapLevetav, en pidXXov epuiaovv avrov hid rd

avfi^e^rjKora. TTwdavopievov S' avrov rd o^elXov

Kal ri ^ovXovrai yeveaOat, rrdvres;^ e^orjaav (xtto-

OaveXv avrov, Kal Trpds ^rjixiqrpiov rov "KKaipov

evepupav, rrapaKaXovvres eirl avfiixaxtav.

377 (\iv. l) 'O Se pierd arparidg eXOcov Kal rrapa-

Xa^ojv rovs eiriKaXeaapLevovs , rrepl Si/ci/Lta ttoXlv

earparoTTehevaev . AXe^avSpog Se pierd piiado(f)6-

pcvv e^aKLa)(^iXicov Kal hiaKoaiixJv , 'loySaiojv re rrepl

Biap-vpLovg ot icfypovovv rd eKeivov TrapaXa^cov,

avreTTTjeL rep Ar]pi7]rpLO)' rovrcp 8' -qaav Imrel's p.ev

378 rpiaxlXioL, rre^cov Se reaaapes puvpidhes. TToXXd pcev

ovv eKarepoLS e7Tpd)(Srj, rov pLev dnoGrfjaai rovs

IJiiado(f)6povs CO? dvras "¥jXXrjvas rreipwpievov, rod

^ yap d8pa I.* TdSapa PFV : ;^a/)a8pa ^^^
* FauAai't'Sos ex li..I.coni. Niese: 'louSaviSoy P: TaXaabtTiSos

rell.
_

^

•

^ TO 6<j)eiXov . . . TTcivTes] coni. : to 6<l>flXov yeveadai irdvres

FLAM\'W: ti povXovrai. Trdm-fs yeveaOac P: tL hf.1 yeviadai

vdvres E.

" Variants " Gadara," " Charadra." The fact that the
place is a village makes the reading " Gadara " (a city)

doubtful. See next note.
* Emended, with Schiirer, Niese and others, from B.J. :
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Then he engaged in battle with Obedas, the king of
the Arabs, and falling into an ambush in a rough and
difficult region, he was pushed by a multitude of

camels into a deep ravine near Garada,*^ a village of

Gaulanis,'' and barely escaped with his own life, and
fleeing from there, came to Jerusalem. But when
the nation attacked him upon this misfortune, he
made war on it and within six years slew no fewer
than fifty thousand Jews. And so when he urged
them to make an end of their hostility toward him,
they only hated him the more on account of what had
happened. And when he asked what he ought to

do and what they wanted of him,*^ they all cried out,
" to die "

; and they sent to Demetrius Akairos,

asking him to come to their assistance.^'

(xiv. 1) Thereupon Demetrius came with his army, Demetrius

and taking along those who had summoned him,
^^g'^g^'t?

encamped near the city of Shechem. And Alexander Alexander

on his side took six thousand two hundred mercen-
'*""*'^"''-

aries and about tw-enty thousand Jews who favoured
his cause, and went out to meet Demetrius, who had
three thousand horse and forty thousand foot." Now
there was much activity in both camps, the one side

attempting to cause Alexander's mercenaries to

desert because they were Greeks, while the other

one MS. " ludanis," the rest " Galaadetis." From the de-
scription of the locality Abel, GP ii. 149 n. 3, conjectures
that it is the mod. Squfiye, c. a mile E. of the Sea of Galilee,
N.E. of Hippos.

"^ Text slightly emended.
'' C. 88 B.C.; <•/. Schurer i. '282 n. 19 and Bevan, //. Sel.

ii. 261.
' These numbers differ from those of B.J. i. 93, which

gives: for Alexander, 9000 mercenaries (1000 horse +8000
foot) and 10,000 Jews; for Demetrius, 3000 horse and
14,000 foot.
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8e Tovs ovv Arjix-qrpio) ^lovhaiovg. ^rjBeTepov Se

Tretcrai hwrjOevTog, dAA' els l^o-XV^ avix^aXovTCOv,

VLKo. ArjUTjrpio?, Kal a-nodi'r^aKovaL fxev ol 'AAe^-

dvhpov jXLado(f)6poL TTavre'S, TTLarecos re a.p.a Kai

OLvSpeias e-nihei^tv TTOLiqadixevoL, ttoWol Sg koI toji'

A7]ljLT]TpLOV UrpaTlOJTOJV.

379 (2) ^vyovTos Se 'AAe^ctP'Spoi; et? to. oprj, Kar*

OLKTOV rrjg jxera^oX-qg avXkeyovrai Trap avTO)^

^Yovhaicxjv i^aKia-^iXiOL. Kal rore fiev Setaa? vtto-

X(JOp€L i\r)fX7JrpLog. [xerd Be ravra ot 'louSatot

eTToXepLOVV 'AAe^avSpoj, /cat viKOjpievoL ttoAAoi d-n-

380 edvqaKov iv rals /xa;^ais". KaraKXeiaag Se rovs

SwaTwrdrovs avrcov ev BeOofxds^ rroXei irroXiopKeL,

Xa^cuv 8e r7]v ttoXlv Kal yevo/Mei'o? eyKparrjs avTojv

aTTiqyayev^ els '\epoa6Xvp.a, Kal ndvTwv (hpiOTarov

epyov ehpaaev earLcofievos yap ev aTTOTTTOJ {JLerd

ToJv TTaXXaKiScov dvaaravpcbaaL Trpoaera^ev avTCi)v

COS" oKTaKooiovs , rovs Se TratSa? avrojv Kal rds

yvvacKas en t,a)VTOjv napd ras eKeivojv oipeis dir-

381 ea(f)aTTev,* inrep [xev d>v -qhiKr^ro djJLVVojJLevos, dXXojg

Se vnep dvOpconov ravriqv eLaTrparropievos Trjv

StKTjv, el Kal rd jJidXiaTa, oTrep rjv eiKos, eraXai-

TTCop-qd-q rols Trpos avrovs^ TToXepLOis Kai et? tov-

axo-TOV TjKe KLvhdvov 4'^XV^ '^^ TrepL Kal ^aaiXeias,

^ nap' avTOv A : nap' avrcov FL^^' : rrapa twv P.
* /Sai^o^/ici P: Bedcjfids L: Bedofxas AM: Bedo^irj \: Bai-

Bofirj F : BeOofxais E : Bethomis Lat.
' dv^yayev P. * €iT€(Tif>aTT€v ed. pr.
^ TTpoi avToiis P Lat. : nap' avrov F : npo avrov rell. : Trpos

avrov ed. pr.

» §§ 379-389 have only partial parallels in B.J. i. 95-99.
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made the same appeal to the Jews who were with

Demetrius. But as neither side could persuade the

other, they engaged in battle, and Demetrius was
victorious, while all the mercenaries of Alexander
met death after giving proof of their loyalty and
courage. Many of Demetrius' soldiers, however,
also died.

(2) " Alexander thereupon fled to the mountains, Alexander

where out of pity for him at this reverse six thousand excessive

Jews gathered to his side. And at this Demetrius cruelty

withdrew in alarm. ** But later on the Jews fought the Jews,

against Alexander and Avere defeated, many of them
dying in battle. The most powerful of them, how-
ever, he shut up and besieged in the city of Bethoma,"
and after taking the city and getting them into his

power, he brought them back to Jerusalem ; and
there he did a thing that was as cruel as could be :

while he feasted with his concubines in a conspicuous

place, he ordered some eight hundred of the Jews to

be crucified, and slaughtered their children and wives

before the eyes of the still living wretches. This was
the revenge he took for the injuries he had suffered ;

but the penalty he exacted was inhuman for all that,

even though he had, as was natural, gone through
very great hardships in the wars he had fought against

them, and had finally found himself in danger'' of

losing both his life and his throne, for they were not

'' Probably because he was now at war with his brother
I'hiUp, cf. § 384.

' B.J. has " Bemesehs." Klein, in Tarlnz i. (1929/30),
157, corrects the spelling to Beinelchis= Heb. Bet ha-Melek.
The city is proljably mod. Mis'dye, c. 10 miles N.E. of Samaria
(Sebaste), cf. Avi Vonah, p. 26, Abel, <IP ii. 173.

'' A Thucj'didean phrase, cf. eVi to Iox'^tov ayujvos iXOilv,

Thiic. iv. 'di. 4..
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ovK apKov^€Vix>v dyojvil^eadaL Kara a(j>ds avrovg,

382 dAAa Kal dXXo(f>vXov9 eTrayovriov , /cat to reXevralov

eiV Tovro dvdyKTqg dyovrojv ware rjv KarecrTpeifjaTO

yrjv iv Mcoa^t'rtSt Kal FaAaaSiTiSt /cat rd iv avrfj^

-)(copia ra)v 'Apd^ojv ro) ^aaiXel TrapaSovvai, otvoj?

civ p.rj ^vvaprjTat a(f)iuL rov /car' avrov iroXepiov,

dXXa re /xupta el? v^ptv avrov Kal em'jpeLav rrpa-

383 ^dvroiv dAA' ovv ovk' eTnriqheicos So/cet^ ravra
hpdaai, coare 8td rrjv rrjs oofjiorrjros VTrep^oXrjv

eTTLKXrjdrjvaL avrov vtto roJv lovSaiOjv QpaKiSav.

ol S' dvrtaraaidjrat avrov, ro rrXfjdo'S ovres nepl

d/CTa/ctcr;(tAious', (f)evyovat vvKro?, Kal Trap' ov et,rj

^povov 'AAe^ai'Spo? fjoav iv rfj (fivyfj. Kal ovros

fiev dTTrjXXayjjLevos rrj? e/c rovrojv rapa)(fi'S p.erd

TTaaTjg rd Xolttov -qpefxias e^aaiXevaev.

384 (3) A7]ixrjrpLos 8' e'/c rrjg 'louSata? d7TeX9d)v et?

Bepoiav eTroXtopKeL rov dSeA^ov avrov ^iXlttttov,

ovrcov avro) net^wv jxev fivpLCov, ;^tAtajv Se LTnrecov.

Hrpdrwv 8e o tt^s" Bepot'a? rvpavvos ^lXlttttco

avfj^pLa^cbv "A^L^ov* rov 'Apdj^ajv (f>vXap)(ov €77-

eKaXelro Kal MtdpLSdrrjv rov TiLvaKrjv rov Ilap-

385 dvaioyv vrrap^^ovJ" cLv d(f)LKOfievajv fierd ttoXXtjs

Svvdixews Kal TtoXiopKovvrcov Arjix-qrpLov ivros rov

)(apaKioiJLaros , e'iaa> rot? re ro^evpiaai /cat tt^ Si'/'??

^ ev avrfj oni. P. ^ ovv ovk om. P Lat.
* P : SoKe^v rell.

* ex Diod. Sic. Niese: Ad^ov P: Zi'^ov rell. Lat
* CTrapxov E.

" Again a Thucydidean phrase, Thuc. i. 49. 7.

* i.e. the Arab king.
* Variant " seems to have done tiiis thinj; deliberately."

•* The Thracians had a reputation for great ferocity.
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satisfied to carry on the struggle by themselves but
brought foreigners as well, and at last reduced him
to the necessity " of surrendering to the king of the

Arabs the territory which he had conquered in Moab
and Galaaditis and the strongholds therein, in order

that he ^ might not aid the Jews in the war against

him ; and they committed countless other insulting

and abusive acts against him. But still he seems to

have done this thing unnecessarily ,'^ and as a result

of his excessive cruelty he was nicknamed Thrakidas
(the " Cossack ") by the Jews.** Then his opponents,
numbering in all about eight thousand, fled by night

and remained in exile so long as Alexander lived/

And he, being x-id of the trouble they had caused him,
reigned thereafter in complete tranquillity.

(3) Now when Demetrius returned from Judaea to Demetrius

Beroea ^ he besieo-ed his brother Philip with ten thou- ^kairos is

-I r 11 1 i_ riA,
^ o exiled to

sand toot and a tnousancl horse. 1 hereupon straton, Paithia.

the ruler of Beroea, allied with Philip, called in

Azizus,^ the phylarch'' of the Arabs, and Mithridates

Sinakes, the governor of the Parthians.* And so

they came with a large force and besieged Demetrius
in his barricaded camp, and under pressure of arrows

• It is thought by some scholars that this exile is alluded
to in Megillath Ta'anith under date of the 17th of Adar,
where the scholiast connects the text with Alexander
Jannaeus. Some scholars also believe that the flight and
exile of Alexander's Jewish o])ponents is to be connected
with the founding of the sect that produced the so-called

Covenant of Damascus. See the works cited in Appendix K.
' Mod. Aleppo {Ifaleb), c. 60 miles E. of Antioch.
" Emended from Diodorus Siculus (xl. la, b) : one ms.

" Deizus," the rest " Zizus."
'' i.e. tribal chief {tilieikh).

* Probably governor of Mesopotamia, cf. Bevan, H. Sel. ii.

261, Uebevoise, p. 19.
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avv€)(ovreg avTov rjvdyKaaav rov? avv avrco a<f>a,^

TTapahovvaL. Xa(f)upa'yiO'yq(xavr€g 8e ra eV rfj X^P^
Kol Tov Arjjj,rjTpt.ov TrapaAa^ovres", rov p-kv rip

Mt^ptSarj] TO) Tore ^acriXevovTL lidpdcov eTTcptfjav,

TiJbv 8' al-^paXcoTOJv oaovs Wvtlox^ojv elvai TroAtras"

avve^aive^ tovtovs irpolKa rols ^AvTLO)(^EvaLV oltt-

386 eScoKav. MLdpiBdrr^s 8e o raJv Udpdcov ^aaiXei/g

TOV A-qprjrpLov eL)(€V ev TLpfj rfj rrdar] p-exp^ voaip

Karearpeipe \ripLiqTpio'5 tov ^iov. OiAittttos' Se arro

TTJg ndx'r]'i €v6vg eV ^AvTLox^tav iXdujv kol Kara-

ay^uiv avTTjv e^aatXevae tt^s ^vpias.

387 (xv. 1) "ETreira 'AvTto;^os' o KXrjdelg Aiovvcrog,'

dSeA^os" cov OtAiTTTToy, tt^? dp^yj? avTiTTOLOvfievog

els Aai-iacTKov TrapayiveTai, /cat Ta)v €K€l irpay-

IxaTOJV eyKpaTT^s yev6p.evos i^aatXevaev. eKarpa-

revaavTog S' avrov eVt tovs "ApajSa? OtAi7777-o? o

aSeA(^o? Tavra aKovaag cttI Aa/xaaKov rjXOev.

388 MiAtjctiou 8', 09 KareAeAetTrro tt^? aKpas (f>vXa^

Kal^ rcov AaiJiaaKr]va)v, Trapahovro? avro) rr]v ttoXlv,

d)(dpt(JTO? etV avrov yevofievog Kal ixrjSkv cov

eATvtcra? eSe^aro avrov Trapaax^ov, dXXd rw Trap*

avrov (jio^o) ^ovXr^Oels SoKelv TrapaXa^elv rrjv ttoXiv

r) rfj ;;^ttptTi rfj MtATjatou hajpovnevog* avrov 0I9

expyjv, VTTCxJTTrevero Kal TrdXiv eKTriirreL rrjg Aa-

389 fiaoKov- e^opfxrjaavra yap avrov els LmrohpopLOV

* otp^^oAcoTOji' . . . avvi^awe\ ^Kvrioxi<^v oaovs alxfJ-aXiorovs

etvai avve^aive V.
* Aioi'voLos LAM WE: liber pater Lat.
^ siimil cum Lat.: jaerd lludson: fiera Kal Jlolwerda

:

seel. Ibbetson, Nabcr: Kal post os tr. Warmington.
*

fj.rj Siopovfiefos AM.
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and thirst they compelled the men inside with him
to surrender. Then they carried off the spoil of the

country, and taking Demetrius with them, sent him
to Mithridates, who was then reigning over the

Parthians," while those captives who happened to

be citizens of Antioch they restored without ransom
to the Antiochians. But Mithridates, the king of

Parthia, held Demetrius in the greatest honour
until Demetrius' life came to an end through ill-

ness. Philip, however, immediately after the battle

marched on Antioch, and after seizing it, became
king of Syria.

(xv. 1) Then Antiochus, called Dionysus,'' who was Antiochus

a brother of Philip and had designs on the throne,
l^j^^y^J^^^

came to Damascus, and getting the government of Judaea,

the city into his hands, became king.'' But when he by the*
^'"

set out on a campaign against the Arabs, his brother Arabs.

Philip heard of it and marched on Damascus. There-
upon Milesius, who had been left to guard the citadel

and '^ the Damascenes, delivered up the city to him
;

but as he showed himself ungrateful to Milesius and
gave him none of the things which Milesius had hoped
for when he admitted him, but on the contrary tried

to make it seem as if he had taken the city through
the fear inspired by him instead of rewarding Milesius

as he ought for his services, he became an object of

suspicion and was again driven out of Damascus
;

for once, when he had set out for the hippodrome,

" Mithridates II, who reigned c. 123 to 88/87 b.c, rf.

Debevoise, p. .50 n. 79.
* Variant " Dionysius." This was Antiochus XII

Dionysus Epipiianes Philopator Callinicus, the youngest
son of Antiociaus VIII Grypus.

" In 86/5 n.c, according to the coins.
* Perhaps we should read " of."
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iXTTeKXeLcrev 6 MiArjcios', Kal rrjv AafxaaKov *Av-

ri.6)(ip SiecfyvXa^ev. 6 8e aKovaag to. irepl rov

OiAtTTTTOt' vnearpeipev €k rrj? 'Apa^ia?, arparcveTai
8' €vOv? iXddiv inl rrjv '\ov8aiav oTrXiraig jxkv

390 oKTa/ciCTp^tAtoi?, IvTrevGL 8e oKTaKouLotg. belaag 8e

'AAe^aj'8/Dos' Tryi' €<f)ohov avrov rd(f)poi' opvTTet

^adelav, OlTto Trjg Xa^apaa^d' Kcirap^dfievos, 7] vvv

'AvTLTTarpis KaAetrat, dxpi' Trj? els 'Iottttt^v OaXda-

arjs, fj
Kol fjLovov Tjr iTTipaxov relxd^ re eyetpa?

Kal TTvpyovg dvaarrjaag ^uXlvovs /cat fieTaTTupyia^

€771 arahiovg Ixarov TTevrrfKovra^ rov Avtlo)(ov

391 c^eSexero. 6 8e ravra Trdvra ij-LTrpi'^crag hi^fH^at^c

ravrrj rrjv Swa/xii^ eVi rrjv 'Apa/3tav. ara;)^aj/3ow-

To? Se ToO "Apaj^og Ta rrpaJra, CTreira /Ltera

jj-vplcov l-mricov e^ai^iTj? eiri^avevros , vrravr-^cras

TOVTOLS 'AvTio;^o? KaprepdJs ip-dx^TO, Kal St) vikcoi/

dnedave Trapa^o-qdcbv rep ttovovvtl* p.€peL. rre-

aovTO? 8' ^Ai'Tidxov Kal to arpdrevp-a (f)evy€i els

Kava KwpLrjv, evOa to TrAeiCTTOv auTcDr Aijuoi

i^deiperai.

392 (2) BaCTtAeuet 8e /xeTct rovrov Trjs KolXrjg ILvpias

'A/aeVas", kXtjOcIs els ttjv dpx^jv vtto tcov ttjv

^ Xa^epaajid P: Xap^a/3a F\': Cafarsaba L,at.

^ fieaoTTvpyia F\'E. ' e^rjKovTa P.
* Vl/COUVTl P.

" According to B.J. i. 99, Antiochus Dionysus was merely
passing through Judaea to attack the Arabs.

* Here is resumed the close parallelism with B.J., down
to § 395.

"^ Cf. Ant. xiv. 142. More exactly Chabarsaba (Heb.
K'pharsdba, mod. Kefr Saba) lay near Antipatris, cf. Klein,
£1^79 and Abel, CiP ii. i315 ; the latter locates Chabarsaba
c. 10 miles N.E. of Joppa, and identifies Antipatris with
mod. Fejja c. 6 miles further south.
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Milesius shut the gates on him and kept Damascus
safe for Antioehus. And when Antiochus heard of

Philip's experience, he returned from Arabia and at

once took the field, marching on Judaea '^ with eight

thousand heavy-armed soldiers and eight hundred
horse. Thereupon *' Alexander, who feared an in-

vasion by him, dug a deep trench, beginning at

Chabarsaba, which is now called Antipatris,*^ as far

as the sea at Joppa, where alone it was possible to

attack ; and he erected a wall and set up wooden
towers and firing-platforms ^' for a distance of a

hundred and fifty stades,* and then awaited Anti-

ochus's attack. But Antiochus burned all these

constructions and so made his army pass through
this way to Arabia.^ At first the Arab king re-

treated but afterward suddenly appeared with ten

thousand horse, and though Antiochus on meeting
them fought valiantly, he was killed just as he was
gaining the victory and was coming to the aid of

part of his army that was in difficulties.^ And when
Antiochus fell, his army fled to the village of Kana,'*

where the greatest part of it perished of hunger.

(2) After his death Aretas began to reign over Aretaa

Coele-Syria,' being called to the throne by those who invades

"" Lit. "spaces between the towers" for artillery, cf. B.J.

ill. 80. They are not mentioned in the parallel, B.J. \. 99.
* One MS. " sixty." 150 stades = c. 17 miles.
' The Nabataean Arabs under Aretas III had pushed on

to the S. and E. of Judaea, and soon held Transjordan as

far north as Damascus, rf. below. § S9J.
'' One MS. " was victorious." The battle took place

r. 85 B.C.

" Not the bihl. Cana in Galilee but mod. Qlnci, a few
miles E. of the southern end of the Dead Sea, according to

Abel, GP ii. 149.
* Here = the region about Damascus.
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Aa/LiaCTKor ixoi'TOjv Sia to rrpos nroAe/xatoi' tov

}^\evvaiov /itcro?. arparevaag S' CKeldev eVt n^v

'lofSaiW Kat Trept "AStSa xojpiov [J-O-XTI '^"<^^crcts'

'AAe'^avSpov, €7rt auv^TJ/cat? di'e;;^c/jpryaev eV ttj?

'louSata?.

(.S) 'AAe^ai'Spo? 8e iXdaas avOis €nl Atov' ttoAii/

atpet ravTrjv, /cat crrpareverai inl "Kaaav,^ ov to.

TrXelaTov d^ia Tj'^vojvl avve^aivev eirat, /cat Tpialv

jxev TTepL^dXXei reixeoLV to )(^u}piov, aju,a^t' 8e Aa^cov

TT^i' TToAtv' €771 FauAarai' /cat XeAeu/cetav i^wpfXTjaev.

394 vapaXa^ibv Se /cat TavTas, Trpoae^eiXe /cat n^v

'AvTtd;\;ou XeyojJievqv cfidpayya /cat Fa/LiaAa to

(f)povpi,ov. iyKaXa)V Se ttoXXol ArjfjirjTpLcp ro) tcov

TOTTOiv dpxovTL TTcpieSvaev avTov, /cat rpirov rjhr]

7T€7TXr]pcL)i<(hs eTos TTj^ oTpaTeias et? ttjv ot/cetav

V7T€aTp€l/j€, TTpoOvf^lCO? aVTOV T(X)V 'lovSaiCOV Sid TTjV

evTrpaylav SexojJievojv.

395 (4) Kara tovtov 8e tov Kaipov 7J8r) tcov ILvpcov

/cat 'ISoi/jLtatojv /cat Ootrt'/ccoi' TT-dAet? el^ov at

loySatot, 77pds' OaXdaarj fiev HTpaTcovog rrvpyov

^ Hudson: Aiav codd. : Atav Syncellus: OeAAai' B.J.
^ Essainon Lat. : Fepacrai' B.J.

^ fidxT) FLA^VW Lat. : cf. 8ia fidxrjS B.J.

" King of Calchis in the Lebanon region.
" Mod. el-UadUJia, c. 4 miles N.E. of Lydda, cf. % 203

note /'.

' Gr. " Dion," a city of the DecapoUs, perhaps mod.
Tell el-AS'ari, as suggested by Schwartz, tip. Abel, GP ii. 307.

For " Dium " B.J. i. 104 has " Pella."
^ For " Essa " we should read " Gerasa " with B.J. i. 104.

It is the mod. Jerash on the Jabbok river in the Decapolis.

Its antiquities are well known through tiic excavations of
Yale University, cf. C. Kraeling (ed.), Gerasa, 1938.
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held Damascus because of their hatred of Ptolemy,

the son of Mennaeus.*^ From there he marched on
Judaea and defeated Alexander in a battle near the

fortress of Adida,** but after coming to terms \\ith

him, AA-ithdrew from Judaea.

(3) Thereupon Alexander once more marched on Alexander

the city of Dium*^ and captured it, and then led his •^?n°aeus'

• T^ ^ \ ry .
victories in

army against Essa," where Zenon s * most valuable Trans-

possessions were, and surrounded the place with three ^°' ^°"

walls ; and after taking the city without a battle,^

he set out against Gaulana and Seleucia.^ After

taking these cities as well, he captured in addition

the Valley of Antiochus,'^ as it is called, and the

fortress of Gamala.' And having serious ground for

complaint against Demetrius, the governor of these

districts, he deprived him of office, and having spent

three whole years in the field,^ returned to his

own country, where the Jews welcomed him eagerly

because of his successes.

(i) ^ Now at this time the Jews held the follow- fiie extent

inff cities of Syria, Idumaea and Phoenicia '
: on of Jewish

'-' •' territory
under

' Pailer of nearby Philadelphia, cf. § 325. B.J. i. 104 has tinnaeul"
" Theodorus, " the son of Zenon, rf. § 356.

' \'ariant " in battle." In B.J. §ia ^idxv^ " i" battle " is

emended by some scholars to Si'^a noLxr]s " without a battle."
" Mod. Seluqiye, c. 10 miles S.E. of Lake Hfdeh.
'' Apparently in Gaulanitis.
* Mod. Jamlf, c. 12 miles E. of the Sea of Galilee, men-

tioned frequently in Vita.
> C. 83 to 80 B.C.
*^ The followint^ sections, to § 4-07, except for a few words

in §§ 398 and 404, have no parallels in B.J.
' As Reinach, following: Tuch, notes, a list of cities similar

to the following is given by Syncellus i. 558 ed. Dindorf

;

see also Ant. xiv. 18 for other cities conquered by Alexander
Jannaeus.
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*ATToXXcDulav ^loTnrrjv ^Idfivetav "A^airor ra^av

396 ^Av6r]h6va 'Pac^tW ' PivoKopovpav ,^ iv Se rfj fieao-

yaia Kara rrjv 'JSovixalav "Ahuypa kol Maptcrav

Kol oXrjv 'ISoy/xatat' Kal Sa/napeiai^, KapjjLy'jXLov

opo? Kal TO ^Iraf^vptov opog, ^kvOottoXlv Tdhapa,'

397 TavXavLTihag^ HeXevKeLav Fa/xaAa/ Ma;a/3t'TiSa?

'EffCTejScov ]\l7^8a/3a Aefx^d Opajvaip, 'AyaAatv

Qcova!' Z.oapa'^ KiXlkcov avXcbva YleXXav (Tavrrjv

8e KariaKaijjav' ov')^ vrroaxop-^vajv raJv ivoiKovvTcov

eV TO, Trdrpia row lovSalcov eOr^ ixera^aXeladaL)

,

dXXa^ re TToAei? TrpojTevovaag rrjg Suptas" at rjaav

/carearpa/x/xeVat

.

398 (5) Merd 8e ravra 6 ^aaiXevg ^AXe^avSpos eV

jxedr]^ et? voaov KaTaireacbv Kal rpiolv ereaiv

Terapraia) TTvperco avox^Oels ovk drreari'] rcov

^ 'PivoKOpovpa P: 'PivoKovpovpav LA.M\ : 'PivoKoXovpav

F (?).

2 V Lat.: "ASapa P: Td(apa rcll
* Tucli : ravXaviTiBa codd. I ^at.

* Tucli cum Hudson: Fa^aAa codd.
•'' 'Opwvaifx . . . 0a»va Nit-sc duce Tuch : opwvaifxayeXfOcDv

aut opcovaLaiixaTaiXaidcova codd. : Oronemegaeton Lat.
6 Zapa I LAM\': Zdpa ^V : Zora Lat.
' KaTfaKwpev PLA M Lat.
" ovx om. P Lat. cod. Neap, aliique.

" Cf. § 324.
'' Mod. Jrsi'if, between Joppa and Straton's Tower.

" Cf. §§ 215, 261. " Cf. § 215. • Cf. §§ 99 ff.

' Cf. § 361. Cf. § 357. " Cf. § 357.
' Niod. el-'Arts on the border of Palestine and Egypt.

* Cf. § 257. * Cf § 257. ' Cf. § 280.
"• Variants " Adara," " Gazara" ; cf. § 356.

" Cf. § 393.
" Conjectured from ms. " Gabala "

; cf. § 39 1.
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the sea-coast, Straton's Tower," Apollonia,'' Joppa,"

Jamneia,'' Azotus,*' Gaza,^ Anthedon,^ Raphia ^ and
Rhinocorura *

; in the interior, toward Idumaea,
Adora ^ and Marisa,^ and the whole of Idumaea and
Samaria and Mount Carmel and Mount Tabor and
ScythopoUs ' and Gadara "*

; in Gaulanitis they had
Seleucia " and Gamala °

; and in Moab, Essebon,**

Medaba,' Lemba,'' Oronaim,^ Agalain,* Thona,"

Zoara,'' the Valley of the Cilieians ^ and Pella ^

—

this last city Alexander's men demolished because

the inhabitants would not agree to adopt the national

customs of the Jews— , and others of the principal

cities of Syria which had been subdued.

(5) But after these conquests King Alexander fell Alexander

ill from heavy drinking, and for three years ^ he was Jannaeus
*' on nis

afflicted with a quartan fever, but still he did not deathbed

give up campaigning until, being exhausted from his
*fj'v-fe ^

" Bibl. Heshbon of Moab, mod. ffesbdn, c. 12 miles E. of with the

the N. end of the Dead Sea. Pharisees.

" Cf. § 255.

Called Libba in Ant. xiv. 18; it is mod. Khlrbet Lihh,

c. 8 miles S.W. of Medaba.
" The reading of the next three names is doubtful here as

in the parallel, Ant. xiv. 18. The following identifications

are based on Abel, (11' ii. 149.

Oronaim is bibl. Horonaim, mod. el-'Ardq, c. 6 miles E. of
the S. end of the Dead Sea.

' Bibl. Eglaim, mod. Rujm el-Jilhneh, c. 10 miles N.E. of
1 loronaini.

" Mod. eth-Thenhjeh, c. 3 miles S.E. of Eglaim.
* Bibl. '/oar, in the Gor Sdfiyeh, c. 2 miles S. of the S. end

of the Dead Sea.
" Apparently in the Decapolis ; cf. Klein in MOWJ 59

(1915), 169.
^ Cf. B.J. i. 104 ; it is Talmudic Pahel, mod. Fihl or

Fahil, c. 8 miles S.E. of Scythopolis (Beisan) and 3 miles
E. of the Jordan.

" 79 to 76 B.C.
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arpaTetwv, eto? ov rot? rrovoig i^avaXcxjdels drreda-

vev iv TOLS Tepaarjvcov opoi^,^ TToXiopKCJV 'Pdya^a

399 (j)povpiov iripav rov 'lopSavou. opcvaa 8' avrov -q

^aaiXiooa irpos rco reXevToiv ovra /cat /XTjSe/xiav

V7Toypd(f)OVTa fJLrjKeTi' acoTtipca^ iXiriha, KXaiovaa

Koi KOTTrop.€vrj rrj? iJ.€XXovarjs eprj^ias avTiqv re KOt

TOV£ TTmSa? aTTUihvpeTO, Kal " tlvl KaraXeLTreig

ovrcos €jU,e re koL rd reKva tt^? Trap dXXcov ^orj-

delag Seof-c^va " irpos avrov eXeyev " Kal ravr

elhojs TTCtJ? StaKeirat Trpog ad hvapievcos to edvos."

400 o Se avve^ouXevev avrfj ir^iOeadai jxev ots VTrod-q-

aerai rrpos to rrji' ^aatXeLav dacjjaXco^ i<aTe)^€Li'

fj,€Td T(JL)V TeKvcov, Kpvipai 8e tov ddvaTov avTov

TTpos Tovs aTpaTLojTas, cois dv i^eXrj to x^P^ov.

401 eneiTa ws dno vLKrjg^ XajXTTpd?* et? to. 'lepoaoXvfxa

7rapay€Vop.€i>rjv rot? Oapiaaiot? e^ovuiav Tivd

Trapaax^iv' TOVTOvg yap eTraivovvTas avTrjv dvrl

TTJs TLpLTj^ €vvovv KaTaorrjoeLV awTTj to edvog,

SvvaaOaL Se 77oAu rrapd tols louSaioi? tovtovs

e^aoKe ^Xdijiat re fxtaovvTas Kal (j)LXia>s' Sia/cei-

402 P'dvovs d>(f)€XrjaaL- /xaAtCTxa yap TTiaTeveadai, Trapd

TO) rrXr^dei irepl a>v Kav (jidovovvTes:^ ri ;!^aAe7rop'

XeyaxjLV, avrov re TrpoaKpovaat rco edvei Bid rov-

403 rov? eXeyev v^piadevrag vtt avrov. " av tolvvv,"

eiTTev, " iv roZs 'lepoaoXv/xoig yevop-evr) p^erd-

^ nionte I.at. ^ /xr;/ce'Tt om. LAMWE.
' (1770 viVtj? E: o-tto vLKrjaei V : dv viKijarj rcll. : victrix Lat.
* Naber: Aa/xTrpois codd. * Ernesti: (^I'Aouj codd.

« <l>eovcoai PFLW.

" Ileb. Rognb or Regeh (Mishnah), identified by Abel,

GP ii. \21, as by some earlier scholars, with mod. RCijib,
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labours, he met death in the territory of the Gerasenes
while besieging Ragaba," a fortress across the Jordan.

And when the queen saw that he was on the point

of death and no longer held ^ to any hope of recovery,

she wept and beat her breast, lamenting the bereave-

ment that was about to befall her and her children,

and said to him, " To whom are you thus leaving

me and your children, who are in need of help from
others, especially when you know how hostile the

nation feels toward you !
" Thereupon he advised her

to follow his suggestions for keeping the throne secure

for herself and her children and to conceal his death
from the soldiers until she had captured the fortress.

And then, he said, on her return to Jerusalem as

from a splendid victory, she should yield a certain

amount of power to the Pharisees, for if they praised

her in return for this sign of regard, they would dis-

pose the nation favourably toward her.^ These men,
he assured her, had so much influence ^^^th their

fellow-Jews that they could injure those whom they
hated and help those to whom they w'ere friendly

;

for they had the complete confidence of the masses
when they spoke harshly of any person, even when
they did so out of envy ; and he himself, he added,
had come into conflict with the nation because these
men had been badly treated by him. " And so," he
said, " when you come to Jerusalem, send for their

c. 8 miles E. of the Jordan and 14. miles W. of JeraS (Gerasa).
Schiirer, i. 284 n. 26, had earlier doubted this, on the ground
that this site must already have been in Alexander's hands,
being so near Amathus ; but this assumption is by no means
necessary.

* Variant " did not hold."
"^ For tlie ral)bini(: traditions concerning Alexander's re-

lations with the I'harisees see Derenbourg, pp. 96-101.
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TTefiipaL fxev tovs aTaaiojra<s^ avTOJv, iTTihei^aaa 8e

TO Gcona Tovfxov eKeivoLS, ottojs fxOL ^ovXovTat,

)^p-qa9aL juerd iroXXrjg a^LOTTLarias €7TLTp€7Te, etrc

KaOv[3pLt,eiv dracfiLa jxov deXr'jaovaL rov veKpov (lis

TToXXd TTenovOores e^ ep-ov, etr' dXXrjv Tivd kut*

opyr^v aLKiav ru) ocLp-an 7Tpoa<f)ep€LV. vttooxov re*

/cat p.r]hev 8t;(a rrjg eKeivcDV yvd}p.-qs iv rfj ^aatXeia

404 SiaTTpd^eaOai.^ ravrd aov Trpog avrovs elnovcrrjs

iyd) re XapuTTporepas d^icoOiqaopLai Trpos avTOJv

/CTjSeia? rjg dv erv^ov e/c aov, pirjSev Bid to e^elvai

TTOielv {xov KaKuJs Tov V€Kp6v SiaOelvaL deXrjordvTOJV,

av T€ ^e/^at'o*? dp^eLg." ravra Trapaiveaas Trj

yvvaiKL TeXevTO. ^aaiXevaas eTrj errTa Kal e'lKoac,

^Lioaag S' eVo? Seorra* TrevT'qKOVTa.

405 (^^'i- l) 'H 8e 'AAe^ai'Spa to (jypovpiov i^eXovaa

Kara rds tov dvhpos v7Todi]Kas rots re Oapiaaiot?

BieXexdrj Kal TrdvTa Itt' e/cetVois' Oepievrj ra re nepl

TOV v€Kpov /cat TO. TTepl TTJg ^afftAetas", ttjs p-^v

opyrjs avTovs ttjs rrpos AXe^avSpov eiravaev, ev-

406 I'ovs 8' eTTOL-qae /cat (J)lXovs. ol 8' et? to nXfjOos

TTapeXdovTes iS-qp,r]y6povv, rd? Trpd^et? rd? 'AAe^-

dvSpov Si-qyovpievoL, /cat on St/catoj aurots" dTTO-

XoLTo ^aatXevs, /cat tov hripLOV et? TrevOog /cat tt^v

V77e/3 auTou /caT7]^etav i^eKaXeaavTO tols CTratVots",

tScTTe /cat XapuTrpoTepov rj TLva tcDv Trpd auToy

407 ^aatXecov avTov CK-qhevaav. Svo pcevToi ye^ vtovs

^AXe^avSpos /careAtTTer, 'Tp/cavoi' /cat 'Aptcrro-

^ovXov, TTjv Se ^aaiXeiav els ttjv ^AXe^dvSpav

^ Niese: arpaTiwras codd. I.at. : npwrovg K: Trpiorevoyras

ed. pr.
^ UTToaxou re Nicsc: u77dCT;^a)v>Tai P: U7rta;(i'0i; rell.

^ I'. : hiaTTpa^aaOai codd.
* ei'os Sc'oiTaJ iv /cai P.
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partisans," and showing them my dead body, permit
them, with every sign of sincerity, to treat me as they
please, whether they wish to dishonour my corpse

by lea\'ing it unburied because of the many injuries

they have suffered at my hands, or in their anger
wish to offer my dead body any other form of in-

dignity. Promise them also that you will not take
any action, while you are on the throne, ^\ithout

their consent. If you speak to them in this manner, I

shall receive from them a more splendid burial than
I should from you ; for once they have the power to

do so, they will not choose to treat my corpse badly,

and at the same time you will reign securely." With
this exhortation to his wife he died, after reigning

twenty-seven years, ** at the age of forty-nine.

(xvi. 1) Thereupon Alexandra, after capturing the The

fortress,"^ conferred with the Pharisees as her husband burial of

had suggested, and by placing in their hands all that Alexander

concerned his corpse and the royal power, stilled

their anger against Alexander, and made them her
well-wishers and friends. And they in turn went to

the people and made pubhc speeches in which they
recounted the deeds of Alexander, and said that in

him they had lost a just king, and by their eulogies

they so greatly moved the people to mourn and
lament that they gave him a more splendid burial

than had been given any of the kings before him.

Now'' although Alexander had left two sons, Hyr- Queen

canus and Aristobulus, he had bequeathed the royal ^nd'^he^'^*

' Conjectured for ms3. " soldiers "
; the Epitome and ed. Hyrcanus I]

pr. have " chiefs." and Aristo-

» 103 to 76 B.C. <= Of Ragaba, rf. § 398. ^"'"^ ^^•

'' §§ 40T-411 have partial parallels in B.J. i. 109-114.

« ye om. FAMVWE.
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biedero. rojv Se naidcov 'YpKavog fxev dadevrjg rji>

TTpdyixaTa biOLKclv Kal jSt'ov -qovxi-ov fidWov -qya-

TrrjKcxJs, 6 he vecurepog 'AptcrTo^ovXog hpaoT-qptog

re r]v Kal dapaaXios . iarepyero p.kv ovv vtto tov

TrXrjdovs T) yvvq hid to hoKelu iff) olg 6 dvr]p aurr^?

i^rjixapTe Sva)(epaLveiv.

408 (2) 'H Se dpxicpea p.kv dTToheiKvvaiv '\pKav6v

Sta TT^v -qXiKiav, ttoXv /jcevroL TrXeov Sict to d-npaypiov

avTov, Kal Trdvra rols ^apcaaLOig eTTirpeTTei TTOielv,

ols Kal TO TrXrjdos eKeXevae TreiOapx^ti^, Kal et Tt Se

Kal Tcjv vopiipuxjv 'YpKavo? 6 rrevdepos auTTj?

KaTeXvaev cbv etVrjt'eyKai' ot ^apioaloi Kara tyjv

TTaTpcpav TTapdhoaiv , tovto ndXiv dTTOKaTeaTTjaev.

409 TO [xev ovv oVo/xa ttj^ ^aaiXeiag elx^v awTry, Trjv Se

hvvap.Lv oi Oapiaatof Kal yap (f)vyd8as ovtol

KaTYjyov Kal heopaoTag eXvov Kal Kaddira^ ovhkv

hiaTTO-oiiv 8ie(f)epov. eVotetTO fxevToi Kal r) yvurj

TTj? jSaCTiAet'a? Trpovoiav Kal ttoXv pitoBo(f>opLKdv

avvLCJTrjaL Kal ttjv ISiav hvvap-Lv aTre'Sei^e' 8t77Aa-

oiova,^ cu? KaTaTrXrj^aL Tovg irepi^ Tvpdvvovs Kal

410 Xa^elv 6p.r]pa avTcov. rfpep-ei Se t] X^P^ Trdaa

Tidpe^ TCJV ^apiaala>v ovtol yap irreTdpaTTOv ttjv

^aaiXLoaav/ TteldovTeg iL? KTelvcLC tov? 'AAe^-

dvSpoj napaLveaavTa? aveAetv tou? OKTaKoaiovs.

€LTa avTol TOVTCuv eVa o(i>dTTovaL AtoyeVr^v Kal

411 p.€.T^ avTov dXXov? eV d'AAot?, ecu?' ol hvvaTol

' \' : f-nebfi^e rell. Lat. * P Lat. : TrXelova reil.

"> SaoiXdav F, * + ov P.

^ The contrast between to bpaaTTipiov and to airpay^ov is

Thucydidean (Thuc. ii. 63. 2), and occurs again in Ant. xiv.

13 ; TO hpaarrjpiov alone occurs in B.J. i. 283 and elsewhere.
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power to Alexandra. Of these sons the one, Hyr-
canus, was incompetent to govern and in addition

much preferred a quiet Hfe, while the younger,

Aristobulus, was a man of action'' and high spirit.

As for the queen herself, she was loved by the

masses because she was thought to disapprove of

the crimes committed by her husband.

(2) Alexandra then appointed Hyrcanus as high The power

priest because of his greater age but more especially p^^^''*'',

because of his lack of energy '^

; and she permitted the under

Pharisees to do as they liked in all matters, and also
•^'«^*°<ira.

commanded the people to obey them ; and whatever
regulations, introduced by the Pharisees in accord-

ance with the tradition of their fathers, had been
abolished by her father-in-law Hyrcanus, these she

again restored.^ And so, while she had the title of

sovereign, the Pharisees had the power. For ex-

ample, they recalled exiles, and freed prisoners, and,

in a word, in no way differed from absolute rulers.

Nevertheless the queen took thought for the welfare

of the kingdom and recruited a large force of mer-
cenaries and also made her own force twice as large,

with the result that she struck terror into the local

rulers round her and received hostages from them.
And throughout the entire country there was quiet

except for the Pharisees ; for they worked upon the

feehngs of the queen and tried to persuade her to

kill those who had urged Alexander to put the eight

hundred to death. '^ Later they themselves cut down '^ The leadin?

one of them, named Diogenes, and his death was ''®^*
^o ' protest

followed by that of one after the other, until the against the
ruthlessnesa
of the

* See Derenbourg. pp. 10:^-113. According to B.J. i. Ill, Pharisees,

the Pharisees " took advantage of her simplicity."
• Cf. above. § 380. " Lit. " slaughtered."
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TTapeXdovres ei? to ^aaiXeLov Kal /ner' auTOJV

*hpiaro^ovXo^ {€<pK€t yap roZs yivop-ivois hva-

avaa)(€Ta)v Kal SrjXog rjv, KaOdna^ el dcf^opiJLrjg

Xd^oLTO, jjirj eiTLTpeifjcov rfj p-r^rpi) dvefiLp-viqaKov oaa

KaTiopOcoaai'TO tol?^ KLvbvvois, 8t cov to l^dlSaiov

rrjg iv a<j)iai TriaTea)s Trpos rov heaTr6r7]v eTTebei.-

^avTo, dv6^ (Lv utt' avrov p.€yLarojv rj^iwdrjaav.

412 Kal ehiovro p,rj d-xpt- tov iravro's ep^-naXiv rpeipai

a(f)iaL Tas iXniSa^' d7TO(f)vy6vTag yap rov €k tto-

XefiLCOV KLvSvvov iv rfj oiKeiq. vtto e^^dpcbv Blk7]v

^oaKrjp.drcov KoirTeaQai,^ pcrj^epiidg TLp.a)piag ovarjg.

413 eXeyov re oi?/ et p.ev dpKeadelev toZs dv7]pr]p.€vois

ol dvTiSiKOL, Sid TO TTpds Tou? heoTTOTas yvrjoLov

fxeTpiwg otaeiv ra ^vp.[^dvTa, et 8' av fieXXoiev

TavTa* /LteTieVat/ rjTovvTO p^dXiOTa p.ev Sodrjvai

a^iaiv diraXXayi^v ov^ yap dv vTropbeZvai x^P'-^

avTTJs TTopiaaodai rt' acDTrjpiov, dAA' dap^evi^eiv

OvrjOKOVTes Trpd'S toZ^ ^aaiXelots, co? p.rj avyyvoZev^

414 aTTLOTLav avTOLS. aLa^o? re etvat acpLOi Kai tt)

^aaiXevovar) ,^^ el Trpos avTrjs dpLeXovp-evoi vtto tcov

i^dpcov Tov dvSpds eKhe)(deiriaav dvTi TravTos yap

dv TLinqaaoBaL^' 'Ape'rav re tov "Apa^a Kal tovs

fiovdpxovs , €1 dTTo^evoXoyijoaiev'^^ ToaovaSe dvSpas,

^ KaTwpOwaavTo tois] KaTcupOcoaav ToaovTois P.
^ KoipeaOai. PAM. ' coj secl. Dindorf.

* A' : ravTa A corr., rcll. ^ id. pr. : fiere'ivai codd.
6 ov8e P. 'to p.

* Dindorf: ffuyyvojev codd.
' dmoTLavom. 1 LAMVW.

'" coni. : avrois Codd. ^^ ^aciXiaajj V.
^^ av Tijjiriaaadai. \ : Tip,rjaaadai, P: av Tifi-qaeadai FLAMW.

" vno^evoXoyijaaiev Naber.
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leading citizens came to the palace, Aristobulus

among them—for he was obviously resentful of what
was taking place, and let it be plainly seen that if

only he should get the opportunity, he would not
leave his mother any power at all— , and they re-

minded her of all that they had achieved in the face

of danger, whereby they had shown their unwavering*^
loyalty to their master * and had therefore been j udged
worthy by him of the greatest honours. And they
begged her not to crush their hopes completely,'^ for,

they said, after escaping the dangers of war, they
were now being slaughtered at home like cattle by
their foes, and there was no one to avenge them.
They also said '^ that if their adversaries were to be
contented with those already slain, they would bear
with equanimity what had taken place, out of genuine
devotion to their masters ; but if, on the other hand,
these men were to continue in the same course, let

them, they begged, at least be given their freedom
;

for they would never bring themselves to seek any
means of safety but what should come from her,

and would welcome death in her palace so long as

they might not have disloyalty on their conscience.

*

It would be disgraceful both for them and for her
who ruled as queen, they added, if, being abandoned
by her, they should be given shelter by the enemies
of her husband ; for Aretas the Arab and the other

princes would consider it of the utmost value to

" Lit. " firmness of," also a Thucydidean phrase (Thuc. ii.

89. 4), found elsewhere in Josephus, e.g. Ant. xv. 193, B.J,
vii. 139.

'' Alexander Jannaeus.
' Lit. " turn their hopes completely back."
" §§ 412-418 have no parallels in B.J.
' Text slightly uncertain.
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ols rjv ro-xo- ttou' (f)piKit)hes^ kol rovvoyia Trplv^

415 dKovcrdrjvaL. el 8e /xtj, to ye ScvTepov, el rovg

^apiaaiovs avrrj irpoTifxav eyvojorat, Karard^ai

CKaarov auroJv iv rolg (f)povpLOis' el yap cbhe halfxcov

Tis" evejxear^ae rep 'AXe^dvhpov olkw, avrovg* ye

pLrfV dv aTToSel^ai Kal ev Taireiva) ax^P-o.TL /3io-

Tevovras .^

416 (3) rioAAa roiavra Xeyovrojv /cat els olktov tcov

TedvecoTcov Kal tcov KLvSvvevovrcov rovs 'AAe^-

dvSpov Baipovas CTTLKaXovfJieviov, d-navTes ol

TTepLearTcbreg wpprjcrav els SdKpva- /LtaAtara 8e

^ApLGTO^ovXos OTTOJS ^X^'' yv(x}p-y]S ehr^Xov, TToAAa

417 rrjv pnqrepa KaKit^cov. dXXd yap eKelvoi pev amot
G(f)taLV avTols^ TCOV (Tvp(f)opd)v eyevovTO, Kara <^iA-

apxlo-v eKXeXvaarjKvia yvvaiKi rrapd to eiKos

^aaiXeveiv, yeveds ev dKp.fj^ ovcrqs, eTTirpeiliavres' rj

8e ovK e^ovaa o tl Trpd^eie perd rov evirpeiTOVs,

rr]v (f)vXaKrjv twv ^^ctipt'cDV" a^iaiv e-niaTevaev,^ on
prj 'YpKavias Kal 'AXe^avhpelov Kal ^^laxatpovvros

,

418 ev9a rd TrXeiarov d^ia rjv avrfj. Kal per^ ov ttoXv

Tov vLov 'ApicTTo^ovXov p.erd aTpands e^enepipev

6771 ^apaoKov Kard W.ToXepaiov rov ^levvaiov

1 TTov oin. FLAMVW. ^ + avr^v P.
^ TO TTplv P. * Richards et Shutt : avrois codd.
^ post Piorevovras lacunam indicavit Bekker: verba ttjv

vioTii' T-qpovi'Tus excidisse coni. Richards et Shutt.
* a<f>iaa' avrols \ : aiioiv rell.

' iv aKfjifl] ivcKa firi FLVW. * €TT€Tpeij/€i> P.

" The text is clearly defective, but the context makes it

probable that the word " loyal " or the like is to be supplied.
* Mod. Khirbet Mird, c. 8 miles S.E. of Jerusalem,

according to Abel, GP ii. 350.
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enlist such men as mercenaries, whose very name,
they might say, had caused these princes to shudder
before they had heard it (spoken aloud). But if this

could not be, and she had determined to favour the

Pharisees above all others, let her, as the next best

thing, station each of them in one of the garrisons,

for, if some evil genius were thus wroth with the

house of Alexander, they at least would show them-
selves (loyal) " even though living in humble circum-

stances.

(3) Speaking in this vein at great length, they Aiistobuius

called upon the shades of Alexander to take pity on l^1111 1 .n 1 11 1
denounces

those who had been killed and those who were in Ws mother

danger, whereupon all the bystanders burst into j°g the^"*^

tears. And Aristobulus in particular made plain his rhariseea.

sentiments by denouncing his mother bitterly. But
still they themselves were to blame for their mis-

fortunes, in allowing a woman to reign who madly
desired it in her unreasonable love of power, and
when her sons were in the prime of life. And so

the queen, not knowing what to do consistent with

her dignity, entrusted to them the guarding of the

fortresses with the exception of Hyrcania,'' Alex-
andreion '^ and Machaerus,'' where her most valuable

possessions were. And * not long afterward she sent

out her son Aristobulus with an army to Damascus
against Ptolemy, the son of Mennaeus,-'^ as he was

^ Talinudic Sartaba, mod. Qarn Sartoheli, c. 3 miles S.W.
of the confluence of the Jabbok and .Jordan rivers ; cf. Abel,
GP ii. 241 f. and BASOR 62 (April 1936), 14 flF.

** Mod. Khirhet Mukdwer, c. 5 miles E. of the Dead Sea,
in the latitude of Bethsur; cf. Abel, OP ii. 371 f. and Glueck
ill BASOR 6o (Feb. 1937), -25.

' §§ 418-4sJl have partial parallels in B.J. i. 115-116.
^ Cf. § 392.
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Xeyofxevov , os ^apvs r^v rfj TToXei yetVcuv. aAA o'

fjLev ovSev ipyaadixevog^ GTTovSrjg d^iov VTreaTpeipev.^

419 (4-) Kara he tovtov rov Kaipov dyyeAAerat Tt-

ypdvrjs o riov ^ApfxevLCOv ^aatXevs* arparov jjlv-

pidai TpidKovra^ ipL^e^X-qKCDS et? ttjv iLvpiav Kal

€771 TT^v" 'louSatW d<j)L^6pievos . TOVTO (jjairep ^Ikos

i(f)6^r]ae ttjv PaalXiaaav Kal ro edvos. hcopa Srj

TToXXd Kal Xoyov d^ia TrepLTTOvaiv avray Kal irpea^eLg

420 TToXiopKOVVTL^ WToXepLotha. PaaiXiaaa yap ^eX-qvr]

T) Kal KAeoTrarpa KaXovp.4vrf riiv iv rfj ^vpia

Karrjpx^v,^ t] Kal^ Ivqyayev rovg ivoiKovvrag diro-

KXelaai Tiypdvriv avv^Tvyxavov ovv avTcu Kal

iheovTO ;^pTjCTTa vepl rrjs ^aaiXlaarjg Kal rov edvovs

421 avyyt.vd>aK€LV. 6 8e drroSe^dfievos avrovs rrjg €k

8taCTT7}/xaTOS" depaTTeias eATn'Saj vrredeTO ^(pir^ards.

dpri 8e TT^? IlroAe^atSo? iaXcoKvias dyyeXXerai

TiypdvTj AevKoXXov hiajKOVTa MiOpSdT'qv eKelvov

yL€V Siap-apTelv elg rovs "l^r]pas dva<f>vy6vTOs , tyjv

* ol p. * (pYaad^evoL P.
* vneaTpeipav V : ave'crTpei/re(v) LAMW : dvecrrpetpav ^.

* 6 . . . ^aaiXeiis om. PE Lat.
» nevT^KoiTa FLA.M\'W. « + Se FLVW.

' Xeyop.€vrj F^LAMW.
® V : KaT€\iiv P : Kar elpTJmjv rell.

» ijKal om. FLAMW.
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called, who was a troublesome neighbour to their

city. He <* returned, however, without having ac-

complished anything noteworthy.

(4-) About this time news came that Tigranes, king Alexandra

of Armenia,'' with an army of three hundred thousand'' bribes
*- X i^raii6s

men had invaded Syi-ia and was coming against toleave

Judaea.'' This naturally frightened the queen and her -^"^^^^^ "^

people. And so they sent many valuable gifts and
envoys to him as he was besieging Ptolemais. For
Queen Selene, also called Cleopatra,* was then ruling

over Syria and she induced the inhabitants to shut
their gates against Tigranes. The envoys therefore

met with him and asked him to grant favourable

terms to the queen and her people. Thereupon he
commended them for coming so great a distance to

do homage to him, and gave them reason to hope for

the best. But hardly had Ptolemais been captured
when news came to Tigranes that LucuUus,^ who was
pursuing Mithridates,^ had failed to catch him, as

he had fled to the Iberians,'' and had therefore ravaged

" One MS. " they."
* The variant omits " king of Armenia."
' Variant " five hundred thousand."
* Tigranes first invaded Syria in 83 b.c. and held a large

part of the country until he was finally driven out by the
Romans in 69 b.c.

* Daughter of Ptolemy Physcon and Cleopatra III ; she
was married successively to Ptolemy Soter, Antiochus
Grypus, Antiochus Cyzicenus and Antiochus Eusebes ; cf.

Strabo xvi. 749, .\ppian, Syr. 69 and Bevan, H. Sel. ii. 304.
f Lucius Licinius Lucullus, Roman consul in 74 b.c. and

commander of the army in the east during the next five years.
» Mithridates VI Eupator, king of Pontus 115 to 63 b.c,

one of Rome's most formidable adversaries.
" In the Caucasus. According to Appian, Mithr. 83, and

other sources, Mithridates fled to Tigranes in /\rmenia,

after his defeat by Lucullus at Cabeira in 72 b.c.
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5e ^Apjxeviav TTopdrjaavra TToXiopKelv. Ttypdvrjs

8e KaV ravTa eTnyvoug ave-^ajpet rrjv ctv' olkov.

422 (5) Mera Se rovro ri^g ^aaiXiauri'; elg voaov

XO.X€7Tr]v efj-TTeaova-qg, So^av ApiaTO^ovXco roZg

TTpdyjjLaGLV iinTLdeadaL, rrjg vvktos vrre^eXdcbv fxed*

.

€v6s raJv depanovTcov rjeL cttl to. (fjpovpia, iva ol

423 TTarpwoL KaT€rdxdy]cro.v avrw <j)iXoL. TrdXai yap

d)(66ixevo<s ol<5 eirparrev rj ixrjrrjp t6t€^ ttoXv fxaXXov

eSetcre jj-T] dTToOavovarjg eTTi rois ^apiaatois to ndv
yevos avTOLS virap^^uv icopa yap to dSvuaTov tov

424 fxeXXovTOS Siahex^crOaL Trjv dpx^v dheXcfiOu. ^wrjSeL

8e T) yvvrj pcovr] ttj rrpd^ei, 't]v KaTeXnrev avTodi

jxeTa TTj'S yeveds. /cai npcJoTov d(f)tK6p.evog els

"Aya^a/ evda IlaXaiaTrjg* rjv twv hvvaTcbv, vtt-

425 (dex^T^ TTpog avTOV. p-cd' r)p.epav Se ataOrjaLg yi-

veTai Tfj ^aaiXiaar] Trjg ApLOTO^ovXov (f)vyrj?, Kal

p-^XP^ Tti'os' (JOGTO yeyovevai ttjv dvaxcnpr^aiv ovk enl

v€a>T€piGp.cp' (hs [MevTOL rJKOv (XTrayyeAAovTe?* aAAot

ctt' a'AAot? OTL KaT€iXyj(f)€i TO TTpdJTOv x^P^ov Kal TO

SevTepov Kal ^vpiTravTa {evdvg yap evog dp^ap,evov

TrdvTa TjTreLyeTo'^ Trpos to €K€ivov ^ovXrjixa) , TOTe Srj

^ Tiypdvrjs 8e Kal om. Lat. : 'ViypavoKepra Niese.
^ t6t€ v\ Lat. ins. Ilcrwtrden.

3 'Aya^av T.AMW: 'Aya^pa K: (Jabatha Lat.
* TaXaiaTi]s <-'d. pr. : (uilt'Stis I,at.

* P : dyye'AAoiTt? roll. * vTT'qyeTO F\'E.

" In the Gr. there is no object for the verb " was
besicginfr," which can hardly be taken to govern tlie pre-

ceding noun " Armenia." As the text stands, the city of

Tigranocerta must be meant, even if we do not adopt Niese's

conjecture, reading "Tigranocerta" for " and 'I'igranes " in

the following sentence. I'or this siege see H. A. Ornierod
in CAIf ix. S65-\i67.
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Armenia and was besieging (the capital)." And when
Tigcanes learned of this, he withdrew to his own
country.

(5) ** Some time after this the queen was stricken Alexandra

bv a serious illness, whereupon Aristobulus decided ^^^ ^.^®
•'

, ^ 111 ^'laf'^ees

to maKe an attempt to seize power, and slipped are alarmed

away by night with one of his servants, and went buius^iis

to the fortresses where his father's friends had been prepara-

stationed. For while he had long resented the seizing"'^

things his mother was doing, he was just then especi- power.

ally fearful that on her death their whole family

might come under the rule of the Pharisees, for he
saw the incapacity of his brother, who was destined

to succeed to the throne. The only one informed
of his deed was his wife, whom he had left in the

city with their children. '^ And he first came to

Agaba,'' where he found Palaestes,* one of the lead-

ing men, and was given shelter by him. Now on the

next day the queen became aware of Aristobulus'

flight, and for a time she believed that his departure
was not for the purpose of beginning a revolt. But
when successive messengers came to report that he
had captured the first fortress, and after that the

second, and after that all of them—for when once
the first had made a beginning they all hastened

" The following sections, to the end of the book, have
partial parallels in IJ.J. i. 117-119.

' Two sons and two daughters, rf. ,int. xiv. 79.
•^ Lat. "Gal)atha." Pieiiiach liesitantly suggests " Galia,"

a place near C'arinel. Perhaps we should read " Ragaba,"
the fortress ca))tured by vMexander and Alexandra in

Transjordan, rf. ^g S98, 405. This region seems to be
indicated as vVristoljulus' first base of operations by the
later battle at .Jerieho, Jut. xiv. 4 { = n.J. i. IJO).

' i:d. pr. ami Lat. " Galestes," c/. W. Otto, ABA IT, X.F.
17 (I9:i8), 3G-39.
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ev jjLeyiaTaig rapa^al's v7Trjp)(€v -q re ^aaiXiaaa Kal

TO eOvo?. jjheiaav yap ov TToppoj tov hu^aadai Tr]v

dp)Cqv avTcp Kparvvat tov WptoTo^ovXov ovTa'

jxaXiaTa 8' eSeiaav^ p.r] TTOivrjv elaiTpd^aiTO <Lv

TTapwvqaav avTU) tov oIkov. bo^av ovv ttjv re*

yvvaiKa avTOu Kal yevedv et? to VTrep tov lepou

427 <f>poupiov KaTedeaav. WpiOToftovXa) Se tu? ai' eV

TToXXojv av)(yd ovvaurjv€)(drj ,^ d(f)^ ojv hrj Kal Koa/xog

tjbr^ ^aoiXeLOS Trepl avTov tjv ap^eSoi' yap iv T^/xepat?

heKairevTe ^(ojpiwv eKpaTr^aev eLKoaibvo , oOev a.(f)op-

/Ltd? ex(JJv OTpaTidv rjOpoLl^ev dno re Ai^dvov Kal

Tpa)(a)Uog Kai t<jjv jxovapy^atv • ol yap dvOpanroi tcD

TrXeiovi VTTay6p.€voL pahia>s vtttjkovov d'AAo*? re*

vop.L^ovT€s, et St] ^vXXd^otev avTco, tcjv TrpoacpKcioj-

fjidvajv'' ovx Tjoaov KapTTojoeadai^ t7)v ^aaiXeiav

428 ^S' 0.VT0I TOV KpaTTJaaL Trp6(f>aaL? yevr]6€VT€s tcDv

Se 'louSat'ctJi^ OL Trpeof^vrepoi Kal 'YpKai'og ela-

rjecav to? ttjv ^aaiXiooav Kal iSeovTO vvodeaQai

yvwpLrjv irepL tcou evcoTcoTwv tov yap 'ApiOTO-

^ovXov Tcov rrdvTOJV a)(^h6v ry'Sr^ Kvpievetv, OTTOTe

)(a)ptajv TouovTcov KpaTi'joeiev ultottov he, et Kal rd

fxdXioTa Kap.voL, Trepiovarjg avTrj^ Kara a(f)ds jSou-

Xeveadaf TrepLeaTdvat 8e tov klvSvvov ov Std

429 fiaKpov a(f>iat,v. rj 8e avTovs eKeXevae rrpdTTeiv 6

' hiiaavrts FLAMW: dhihiUaav Se (oni. ^dAiara) \'.

* T€ I': om. nil.
' avxya avvavrivi)(drj Hudson: avxva avrj^Ori P: ovvav7]V()^drj

1 \W : ovi'tixOt] I,: avx^'o. dvqi'exOr) AM : avxva. avvqxOrj K.
* Naber: he codd.
* /iij npoocoKdOfxeviov liolwcrda: firi npoahoKoiixiviuv (P)

FL\'\V: (oKeuofifvuiv AM. * Kapnutaaadai PLW.

" The Baris, later called Antonia, as Josephus explains
in 11. J. i. 118 ; cf. above, § 307 note a.
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to submit to his vn.\\— , then at last both the queen
and her people were in the greatest dismay. For

thev knew that Aristobulus was not far from being

able to seize the fiirone for himself, and they were
very much afraid that he might exact satisfaction

for the excesses which they had practised on his

house. They therefore decided to place his wife and
children in the fortress overlooking the temple." And
Aristobulus received such large contributions from
many sources ** that there was already a veritable

royal train about him. For in barely fifteen days

he had occupied twenty-two fortresses, and obtaining

resources from these, he gathered an army from
Lebanon, Trachonitis and the local princes. These
men readily submitted to him, being drawn to the

stronger side, and at the same time believing that

if thev aided Aristobulus they could exploit his king-

dom no less than those who were closely related to

him,*^ on the ground that they had been the means
of his conquering it. Meanwhile the elders of the

Jews and Hyrcanus went to the queen and begged
her to give them some counsel about the present

situation. For, they said, Aristobulus was already

master of ahnost the entire country by virtue of

having occupied so many fortresses ; but it was not

their place, however seriously ill she might be, to

make plans by themselves while she was still alive
;

and vet the danger was not at all far off.'' Thereupon
she told them to do whatever they thought expedient,

* Text slightly uncertain.
' Or " no less than the lands acquired by them," cf. above,

§319 ; text slightly emended ; most mss. have " those not
expected," which is meaningless.

'' This last clause is Thucydidean, cf. Thuc. iv. 34. 3 and
vl. 91.3; it has a parallel in Ant. xvii. 5.
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Ti hoKoOai )(prjai^ov etvai- 77oAAa? 8e a(f>opna<;

auTot? XeLTTcadaL, to edvo? ippojfi€voi> Kal rr^v

hyjvapnv Kal to. eV rot? ya^o0uAa/<tot? -)(^prip.ara-

avrfj p.kv yap p.iKp6v erL fxeXeiv^ rcbv TrpaypLaTcov

cu?" vTToXetTrovTos TJSrj rov CTcu/xaro?.

430 (^) Taur' eLTTOvaa /xer' ou ttoAu ereAeuTi^ae,

^aaiXevcraaa errj evv4a, ra Se avpLTravra ^icoaaaa

rpia Kal e^hop-i^Kovra, yvvrj rw daOevel rov (f>vXov

/car' ouSei' p^pTycra/ueVrj • Setvi] yap et? to ^iXap-)(^ov

iv Tat? fxaXiara yevofxevr) SirjXey^ev epyoi^ ro re

TTpaKTLKOv Trjs €v avrfj yvwixr]^ Kal to aavverov

rwv det TTraiovrajv^ irepl Ta? hwaor^ias av^pujv

431 "^o y^P "^o-pov KpeiTTOV a^Lovaa rov p.eXXovTos Kal

TTavra Seurepa nOeiievrj rod iyKparaJg ap^^iv, ovre

KaXov ovre BtKaiov evcKo. ye rovrajv e7T€GTpe(f>€TO.

els yovv rovro ro) o'lkoj drvx^cts ra TrpdyfxaTa

TTepLeaTTjaev, ware r^v p-eTO. TrXeiOTcov KLvSvva)v Kal

raXaLTTOjpias TrepieKTrjaaTO* hvvaareiav €Tn6vpiia

Tcov p-T] TTpoanrjKovTwv yvvaiKL, xpovois ov voXXolg

varepov d(f)aLpedrjvaL , rolg p.kv 8v<jp.evaJg exovaiv

TTpos TO yevo'S avTcJov ttjv avTrjv yvcop-Tjv Trpodetaa,^

TTjv he dp-x7]v eprjp,ov tcov 7TpoKrjSop.eva)v * iroirjaa-

432 /xeVr^. Kal ^vp,(f)opa>v 8e everrXiqae Kal Tapa)(i^g, i^

1 \'
: neXoi I': fieXXeiv ri'll. * + av P.

* det TTTaidi'Tcoi'] iv aKfifj napoi'Tcnv COni. HavtTCaiiip.
* TT€pl€KT1^CraVT0 I>AM\\.
•^ rrpoadflaa P : Trjv avTrjs yvu}^r]v Trpoadelaa Coni. Post.
'^ Dindorf: TrpoaKr]hoiilv<j)v XW : Trpocniyep.ovwv V : -npotfye-

fjLoviov I'LNN': TTporjYovfievwv \'
: potentium ainicoruni guber-

natione Lat.
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saying that there were many resources left to them,
namely a nation in a sound condition, an army, and
money in the various treasuries. As for herself, she

was no longer greatly concerned about affairs of state,

as her physical strength was almost spent.

(6) Not long after she had spoken these words. The death

she died, having; reigned nine years" and having lived f'"^ ';'i?^'^'

seventy-three years in all. She was a woman who Alexandra.

showed none of the weakness of her sex ^
; for being

one of those inordinately desirous of the power to

rule, she showed by her deeds the ability to carry

out her plans, and at the same time she exposed the

folly of those men who continually fail to maintain

sovereign power. '^ For she valued the present more
than the future, and making everything else second-

ary to absolute rule,'' she had, on account of this, no
consideration for either decency or justice. At least

matters turned out so unfortunately for her house
that the sovereign power which it *" had acquired in

the face of the greatest dangers and difficulties was
not long afterward taken from it because of her

desire for things unbecoming a woman, and because
she expressed the same opinions as did those ^ who
were hostile to her family, and also because she left

the kingdom without anyone who had their interests

at heart.3 And even after her death she caused the

" 76 to 67 B.C. " Compare §§ 408 ff.

" Apparently this means " who never have enough power
in their grasp "

; conj. " who are at the height of their power."
"* iyKpaTws apxew is also Thucydidean, cf. Thuc. i. 76. 1.

' Or " she "
; variant " they."

' Prof. Post conjectures, " she lent the weight of her
authority to those who," etc.

" Text slightly emended ; some mss. have '* without any
to guide it {i.e. the kingdom)."
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wv ^cDaa eVoAiTeJcraro, Kal /Mera ttjv TeXevrrjv to

^aatXeiov ov fj-rjv ciXXa Kairrep ovrcog dp^aaa ev

elpiqvrf to €dvos Si€(f)vXa^ev. Ta /xev ovv Trepi

^AXe^dvBpav' tovto et;^e to xeAo?.^

^ + Kal arapa^La V. * + rvv ^aoiXiaaav P.
' post TtXos verba (pxofj.ai 8e Ae'^tuv rd toij v'Uaiv airrfjs

ovfi^ffirjKOTa 'ApiaTOpovXw Kni 'TpKavcp fiera ttjv (KtLirq^ TfXev-

T^i" ev TTJ /lerd ravrrjv /iou ^t^Aoj add. 1'.
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palace to be filled ^\•ith misfortunes and disturbances

which arose from the public measures taken during

her lifetime. Nevertheless, in spite of reigning in

this manner, she had kept the nation at peace. Such,

then, was the end of Alexandra.'^

" One MS. (P) adds, " In the following book I shall

proceed to relate what befell her sons Aristobulus and
Hyrcanus after her death."
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(i. l) Ta)u Se TTipl ^AXc^dvSpav rrjv ^aaiXioaav

Kal Tov dduarov avri]^ iv rfj rrpo ravrr]s rjixiv

^i^Xco hehrjX<jjiX€vajv , rd TOVTOig aKoXovda Kat,

TTpoae^rj vvv epovp-ev, ovk dXXov two? r) tov prjSev

TrapaXnTelv tojv Trpaypdrcov r) 8t' dyvoiav r) 8ia

2 Kdparov Trj? pi^t]pr]g Trpop.'qdovpevoL.^ Tr]v yap
LOTopiav Kat ttjv prjvvutv tojv ayvoovp.eva)v rot?

77oAAots' TTpaypdrcov Std tt^i' dp)(a.L6ry]Ta Set pkv^

Kol rd rrjs aTrayycXlag^ KctAAo?, daov Br] tout

eoTLv CK T€ tCjv ovopaTiov Kal T7]5" rovTa)v ap-

fjioi'La? Kal daa Trpos toutoi? avp^dXXerat Koapov

3 rd) Xoytpy rols dvayvcoaopivoL? ^X^^^> ^^ ^^ pera

xdptro? Tivog Kal rjSoi'rjg rr]v ipTreipiav irapa-

Xap^dvoiev , Trdvrcov Se pdXXou rrj? aKpi^eiag rov<;

avyypacj)els aTO)(d(,€a6aL,* prjheu^ rov rdXiqdrj Ae-

yeiv Tot? TTepl cov ovk 'iaaoiv avroi TTiareveLU

auTOt? peXXovaiv TTponpiJjvTas.^

' TTpodv^OVfXfVOl I'P'.

* §61 /xer 1* Lat. : bu/xev rell.

' I*: eVayyeAi'aj rell.

« + 8a 1-L\"\V ct Lat. vid. : + 8uu AM.
' Kal TLAMNW. * nporifiwvras om. LAMVW.

° Variant " to be accurate and speak."
* For similar observations on the duty of the historian

see BJ. i. 16, Ant. i, 4 et al. Reinach stresses the fact that
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BOOK XIV

(i, 1) Having related the history of Queen Alexandra introduc-

and her death in the preceding book, we shall now Book^xiv
speak of the events that followed immediately there-

after, keeping in mind one thing above all else, which

is not to omit anything whether through ignorance

or fault of memory. For while the relation and re-

cording of events that are unknown to most people

because of their antiquity require charm of exposi-

tion, such as is imparted by the choice of words
and their proper arrangement and by whatever else

contributes elegance to the narrative, in order that

readers may receive such information with a certain

degree ofgratification and pleasure, nevertheless what
historians should make their chief aim is to be ac-

curate and hold everything else of less importance

than speaking " the truth to those who must rely

upon them in matters of which they themselves have
IK) knowledge.^

with Hook XIV Josephiis begins to use Nicolas of Damascus
as his chief source (continuing to Ant. xvii. 20(j), but it

shoukl be noted tliat Jo.seplius has freely drawn on Nicolas

in the preceding liook as well, as some of the notes indicate ;

see also the Apj)endix on sources in the last volume of this

translation. The reader may also be referred to the detailed

but often speculative study of the parallelism between .Int.

xiv. and Ji.J. i. by I{. Latjueur in Der jlidlsche Uistorlker
Flavins Josepkus, 19i?0, pp. l^S-iJJl.
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4 (2) YlapaXa^ovTO^ yap ttjv ^aaiXeiav^ 'YpKavov

Tip rpiTcp eT€L rrjs e^Sop.r]'; /cat €^hop.t]KoaTrjg Trpos

ralg eVarov dAy/i77ia8os', VTrarevovro^ Pcop.anvv

Ikvlvtov 'Oprrjaiov koI KutVroti MereAAou, o? hr^

/cat Kpr^Ti/cos' eTTeKaXeLTO, iroXepiov evdv? ^K^ip^i

7Tpo£ avTov Apiaro^ovXos , /cat rrj's pid^cqs avTcp

yevopLevrjg irpog '\epi)(ovvTL ttoXXol row arpaTiaj-

5 ToJv avTou TTpos Tov aSeA^ov avTopioXovaa'. ov

y€vop.€vov (f)evyeL irpo'S rrjv aKpoTToXiv 'Ip/cavd?,

€vda avve^aive KaTelpx^aC rrjv ^Apiaro^ovXov yv-

vaiKa /cat rovs TxatSa? avrov vtto Trjg p.-qrp6s,

Kad(hg TTpo€LpiqKapi€v^' /cat tovs avTLaraanxjras 8e

Kara(f)vy6vTa£ els tov tov tepov Trepi^oXov alpel

6 TTpoa^aXiov.* /cat Xoyovg TTOLiqadpLCvos rrpos tov

dheX(j)ov TTepl avpL^daecos /caraAuerat ttjv e^dpav

€ttI TO) j^aaiXeveLv pikv Apioro^ovXov, avrov Se

t,rjv aTTpaypLovajg, KapTTOvpLevov dSecu? rrjv vrrdp-

7 )^ovcrav avrcp Krijatv. ravra eVt rot?* eV raJ

' TTapaXaP6vTos . . . ^aoiXetav PF : ap^afifvov toLvvv ttjs

apxiipwovvT]'; rell., om. Lat.
^ Kpareladai LAMWK niarg.
^ post TrpoiipriKapiiv lacunam statuit Niese.
* + Se LAMW'I", : Kadws . . . Trpoa^aXcov om. T-at.

'* TovTois Hudson.

" §§4-8 have partial parallels in B.J. i. 120-123.
* Variant " the high priesthood." The reading " royal

power" (/SacrtAei'av) is supported by B.J. i. 120 and other
passages, referred to in the following notes.

' The Oljmjiiad and consular years correspond to 70/69
B.C. ; thus Hyrcanus would have assumed royal power
two years before the death of Alexandra, if she died in

67 B.C., as is most probable. Moreover we are told in .int.

xiv. 97 and xx, 244 that Aristobulus reigned 3 years and
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(2) "Now when Hyrcanus assumed royal power,'' in Hyrcauus ii

the third year of the hundred and seventy-seventh *"fu3"i'"'

Olympiad, the Roman consuls being Quintus Hor-makean

tensius and Quintus Metellus, the same who was vvhereby"

surnamed Creticus/ Aristobulus promptly declared Aristobuius11. uGCOni63
war on him, and in the battle which he fought near king.

Jericho many of the soldiers of Hyrcanus deserted to

his brother. Upon this he fled to the citadel, where
Aristobulus' wife and children had been confined by
his mother, as we have said before.'' And those of

the opposite faction who had taken refuge in the pre-

cincts of the temple he attacked and seized.* And
after proposing to his brother that they come to an
agreement, he ended hostilities on the terms that

Aristobulus should be king, while he himself should

live without taking part in public affairs, and be un-

disturbed in the enjoyment of the possessions that he
then had.^ This pact they made under the auspices

6 months, and in Ant. xv. 180 that after Alexandra's death
Hyrcanus was king ,S months ; this makes a total of 3 years
and 9 months for the two reigns ; reckoning back from
63 B.C., when Pompey ended Aristobulus's reign, we arrive

at 67 B.C. for the accession of Hyrcanus. Schiirer, i. 256 n. 1,

is probably right in assuming that Josephus has here relied

on a i-hronological hand-book and has given a date incon-
sistent with native tradition. "* Ant. xiii. 4-J6.

' B.J. i. ]-20 says more concretely that Hyrcanus seized
Aristobulus' wife and children as hostages.

' Jose])hus here and in the parallel, B.J. i. 121, does not
make it clear whether Hyrcanus gave up the high priesthood
as well as the throne to Aristoliulus, though the language in

both passages (especially ^Int. xiv. 7) suggests that he did.

However, in Ant. xiv. 41, 97 and xx. 243-244 Josephus says
plainly that Aristobulus became high priest in place of
Hyrcanus. There is therefore no reason to assume, as some
scholars do, that Hyrcanus continvied as high priest between
67 and 63 b.c. See further A. Schalit, BJPOS 6 (1939),
145-148.
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icpu) avvde^evoL Kal opKois koI Septals Tnarcuad-

fj.€voi TO.? ofioXoylas Kal KaTaaTraadfxevoL tov

TrXiqBovs TTavTog opcovTO^ aXXrjXovs avexojprjoav , 6

fikv 61? TO. fSaaiXeia, *YpKav6? 8' wg ISicoTrjg

TvyxoLVOJV^ elg ttjv OLKcav rr^v ^ApiarofSovXov

.

8 (:>) (PtAo? Se rig 'YpKavov ^iSovpalos, Avtl-

TTarpos Xey6pL€vo'5 , ttoXXojv p.kv evrropojv )(^p7]pLaT(xiv

,

hpaaTTjpLos Se ttjv (^uaiv cov koI araaiaoTris,

aXXorptco? €ix€ TTpos TOV 'ApLGTO^ovXov Kal hLa(l>6-

9 pcog Sid TTjv TTpos TOV 'YpKavov evvoLav. NiKoAao?

pievTOL (^Tjalv 6 AapauK-qvos tovtov elvai yevog eV

TCOV TTpCOTOJV 'lovSaLOJV TOJV €K Ba^uAcDv'O? €1? TTjV

\ovhaiav achiKopevcov . TavTa Se Ae'yet xapLl,6-

p€vos 'HpcoSrj TO) TraiSi avTov, ^aaiXel tcov 'lov-

haicov €K TV)(7]g tlvos yevopevco, Trepl ov /card

10 Katpov hrjXojaopev. ovTog tolvvv 6 AvTLTraTpog

'AvTiTTas TO TTpwTov eVaAetTO, Kal toj TraTpl avTov

TOVTO~ rjv TO ovopa, ov 'AXe^dvSpov tov ^aaiXeojs

Kal TTJs yvvaiKos avTov aTpaTiqyov dTTohei^dvTOJV

6Xt]s TTJg ^Yhovpaias , TTOir^aaadaL <f)LXiav irpog tovs

' Ti;>';(ai'cov oni. FLAM\ WK.
* + yap V.

" Laqueur, pp. 134-136, pointing out that Ant. gives

Hyrcanus a less important position than li.J. (which saj's

that " Hyrcanus, while abdicating the throne, should enjoy
all his other honours as the king's i)rother "), attributes this

slight difference, as similar ones, to Josephus' altered attitude

toward the Herodians, whose ancestor Antipater was re-

sponsible for Hyrcanus' later triumph over Aristobulus.
' Justin Martyr, I>iiil. r. Tri/p/i. 52, says that Antipater

was an Ascalonite ; Julius Africanus, (ip. Eusebius, Hist.

Eccl. i. 7. 11, says that Antipater's father He-od was a
temjjle-slave of Apollo at Ascalon and that Antipatci" was
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of the temple, and after confirming their agreement
by oaths and pledges and embracing one another in

the sight of all the people, they withdrew, Aristobulus

to the palace, and Hvreanus, as one who was now a

private citizen," to the house of Aristobulus.

(3) But there was a certain friend of Hyrcanus, The rise

an Idumaean called Antipater, who, having a large i,iunfaean

fortune and being by nature a man of action and a Antipater.

trouble-maker, was unfriendly to Aristobulus and
quarrelled with him because of his friendliness toward
Hyrcanus. Nicolas of Damascus, to be sure, says

that his family belonged to the leading Jews who
came to Judaea from Babylon. ** But he says this in

order to please Antipater's son Herod, who became
king of the Jews bv a certain turn of fortune, as we
shall relate in the proper place. '^ This Antipater, it

seems, was first called Antipas, which was also the

name of his father,*^ whom King Alexander* and his

wife appointed governor of the whole of Idumaea,
and they say that he made friends of the neighbouring

carried off by Idumaean robbers as a boy ; see further

next note.
' In Ant. XV. In B.J. i. 123 Josephus says merely tha

Antipater was an Idumaean by race and that " his ancestry,

wealth and other advantajsrcs put him in the front rank of his

nation." For a discussion of Josephus' varying attitude

toward the father of Herod the Great and his apologist,

Nicolas of Damascus, see Schiirer i. 293 n. 3, Laqueur,

pp. 1.36-139, Otto, Her. pp. 15, 17-18 and Jacoby, FGH
ii. 381 and Commentary to fr. 96, p. ioo. The latter argues
that Nicolas really did invent a Babylonian Jewish ancestry

for Herod, and that Uolscher, in /Ml' ix. 1971 f., is wrong in

believing that a Jewish polemicist has falsified Nicolas'

accoimt.
^ According to Julius Africanus (see above, note 6),

Antipater's father was named Herod.
' jannaeus.
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ofiopovvTa^ avro) "Apaj^ag Kal Fa^at'ous" Kal 'Acr-

KaXcovirag Xeyovai, TroXXalg avTovg Kal /xeyaAat?

11 i^iSiivadixevov Scopeat?. rr^v ovv tou ^Apictrojiov-

Xov hvvaareiav 6 vewrepog 'AvTiTrarpog ixj^opoj-

fjLevog, Kal SeSicu? jjlt] ri vdOr^ Sta to Trpog avrov

l-uaog, eTTiavviGTa ^rar' avrov Kpv(f)a SiaXey6fX€vo<;

ToJv ^lovSaLOJv Tous' Svi'aarevovrag, aSiKov eivat

Xdycov nepLopdv ^Aptaro^ovXav dStVcus' ep^ovra ttjv

ap)cqv, Kal rov jxev dSeA^oi^ ravTrjg eK^ef^XrjKOTa

TTpea^vrepov ovra, Kare^ovTa S' avrrjv ovaav e/cet-

12 vov hid TO TTpea^elov. tovtovs Se' avvexd)? vpog

rov 'YpKavov TTOiovfievog SiereAet rovg Adyous", Kat

orL KivSvvevaei rd t,r]v, el ycr) (f)vXd^atro TTOLTjcrag

avrov' €KTTohojv rovs ydp (jiiXovs rovs Aptaro-

^ovXov fji-qSeva TrapaXeiTTeLV Kaipdv eXeyc GVfxf^ov-

Xevovrag avrov dveXeZv cu? rore ^e^aLOJs e^ovra

13 rrjv dp)(^7]v. rovroig 'YpKavds rjTTLareL rot? Adyois',

^vaeL )(^priards (x)v Kal Sia^oXrjv Si' eirLeiKeiav ov

TTpoaLep.evo's pahiois- eiroUi 8 avrov rd d7Tpayp.ov

KOL rd TTapeLjJLcvov rij? Stavoia? rot? dpdJaiv dyevvrj

Kal dvavdpov Sokclv rrjg S' evavrias (f>va€ws rjv

*Apiard^ovXog y Spaarrjpios Kal hteyr^yepp-evo? ro

(f)p6vr)ijLa.

14 (4) 'EttciSt^ roLvvv d 'AvrLTrarpos ov Trpoaexovra

icopa roLS Adyot? rdv 'YpKavdv, ov BieXiTTev cKaarrjg

rjpiepas TrXarrofxevos Kal Siaf^dXXojv 77/30? avrov

' re I'FV. ^ Niese : avrov codd. E.
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Arabs and Gazaeans and Ascalonites, and completely

won them over by many large gifts. Now the younger
Antipater looked jealously on Aristobulus' power,"

and fearing that he might suffer harm because of his

hatred for him, he stirred up the powerful '^ Jews
against him in secret conversations, saying that it

was wrong to ignore the fact that Aristobulus wrongly
held royal power and had driven his brother from the

throne although he was the elder, and now occupied

it though it belonged to the other by right of seniority.

These were the arguments he unceasingly continued

to address to Hyrcanus, adding that he was in danger
of losing his life unless he insured his safety by taking

himself out of his way.'' For Aristobulus' friends, he
said, were losing no opportunity of advising him to do
away with Hyrcanus, as he would then hold power
securely. But Hyrcanus gave no credence to these

words, for he was naturally a decent man and because

of his kindliness did not readily listen to slander. But
his ineffectualness '^ and weakness of will made him
seem ignoble and unmanly to those who observed

him. Aristobulus, however, was of the opposite

nature, being a man of action " and alert spirit.

(4) **And sx) when Antipater saw that Hyrcanus was Antipater

paying no attention to what he said, he did not let Hyrcanus

a day go by without bringing false charges against to seek

Aristobulus before him, and slandering him by saying the Arab
king Aretas

" Gr. hwaoTtiav . . . hwaartvovTas . Two similar repeti- iVristobulus,

tions of a root occur in this section : ahiKov . . . dSiVws and
TTpfa^vrepov . . . npta^elov.

' Text slip^htly emended, mss. : " putting him (Aristo-

hiihis) out of the way."
" On this Thucydidean contrast of to dnpaytiov and Spaa-

Tqpioi see ^tnt. xiii. tOS note a.
•^ §§ 11.-19 have partial parallels in BJ. i. 124-126.
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rov Apiaro^ovXov (x>s aTTOKrelvai deXovra, Km
/xdAis" iyK€L[X€VOS TTeidei Trpo? ^Aperav avroj avfx^ov-

Xevaa^ (fivyelv rov 'Apa^a»v ^aaiXia- TTCiadevTi

15 yap kaeadai /cat auro? av[jL[xa)(0£ vTnaxv€LTo . o

Se rayr' aKovoiv avp(f)€p€LV, rjv^ eVt rco^ rrpo's rov

Aperav airohpavai, eari he 6p.opos rfj 'lofSaict -q

Apa^ia, Kal 817 Tre'/XTret TrpaJrov 'YpKavos TTpos rov

ra)v 'Apd^ajv ^aatXca rov 'AvrLvarpov Xr]tp6ii€vov

TrLaT€L£ cos ovK eV8ajcret toZ<s e-)^dpol's LKerr^v avrov

16 yevofxevov. Xa^cijv Se to.? Trtarets" o ^AvTiTTarpo?

VTTearpeifje rrpos 'YpKavov et? 'lepoaoXvfxa, /cat

/uer' ov TToXv napaXa^wv avrov Kal rrj? noXeios

vve^eXdow vvKrcop Kal ttoXXtjv dvvaag ohov, rjKev

dyojv avrov et? rrjv KaXovjJLevrjv Ylerpav, ottov ra

17 ^aat'Aeta t^v rov 'ApeVa. fxaXiora 8e (x)V (ftiXos rw
^aatXel KardyeLv rov 'YpKavov et? rrjv 'louSatav

irapeKdXeL- Kal rovd^ iKdonqs rjfiepas ttolcov /cat

OVK aviet's", dAAa Kat Scopedg Trpo'iefxevos, Tret^et rov

18 Aperav. ov fjirjv dXXd Kal 'YpKavos virea-^ero

avro) Kara-)(dels /cat rrjV ^aatXeiav KOfiLadfxevos

aTTohcLaeiv r-qv re ^wpav Kal rds" 8a»Se/ca^ TToXeLS

as" 'AAe^ai'Spo? d Trarrjp avrov rdjv ^Apd^cov

dtfieiXero. rjaav S' aurat Mi^Sa^a, At/S^a, Aa-

^ avfxcfiepeiv '^v V : lAeye avyi(j)opov {avfjL(f>epov \') elvai rell.

* eVt TtS] eVl TO FL : to V. ^ decern I^at.

" Aretas III ; cf. Ant. xiii. 360 note e.

'" Cf. Ant. xiii. 391 note/.
" Petra is more than a hundred miles from Jerusalem as

the crow flies. For a convenient account of the Hellenistic
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that he wished to kill Hyrcanus ; and by dint of

constant pressure he persuaded him to take his advice

and flee to Aretas," the Arab king, promising that if

he followed his advice, he too would be his ally.

When Hyrcanus heard that this would be to his

advantage, he was ready to flee to Aretas, for Arabia
borders on Judaea.'' However, he first sent Antipater

to the Arab king to receive sworn assurances that if

he came to him as a suppliant, Aretas would not

deliver him up to his enemies. WTien Antipater

had received these sworn assurances, he returned to

Hyrcanus at Jerusalem ; and not long afterward he
slipped out of the citv bv night, taking Hvrcanus
with him, and after travelling a great distance,''

brought him to the city called Petra, where the palace

of Aretas was. Being a very good friend of the king,

he urged him to bring Hvrcanus back to Judaea ;

and as he did this every dav without intermission and
offered him gifts in addition, he finally persuaded
Aretas. ** Moreover Hyrcanus also promised him that

if he were restored and received his throne, he would
return to him the territory and the twelve cities which
his father Alexander had taken from the Arabs.*

These were Medaba,^ Libba,'' Dabaloth,'' Ara-

city see G. Robinson, The Sarcophagus of an Ancient
Civilization, 1980.

'' Antipater also used flattery, according to B.J. i. 124-126.
' Some of the cities (which are not mentioned in B.J.)

had been captured by Hyrcanus I. The correct forms of
some of the names are very doubtful ; cf. the list in Ant.
xiii. 395.

^ Cf. Ant. xiii. 2.55.

" Variants " Liljanthra," " Livias."
" Conjectured, by Abel, OP ii. 148, for ms. " Xabaloth,"

" Nabailo "
; it is prob. bibl. Beth Dililathaiin, mod.

Deleilat, c. 5 miles N.E. of Libba.
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^aXwO,^ ^Apd^aOa,' "AyaAAa, ^Kdujvrj,^ Zojapa,

^Q.po}vatv, To^oXig, "ApvSSa,* "AXovaa,^ "ilpv^Sa.^

19 (ii- l) TovTOJV avTOj ra>v viroay^eaeajv yevop-lvcov

Aperag iarpdreuaev irrl rov WpLoro^ouXov /xera

TTCvre [xvpidScDv Ittttotiov a/ta Kal ne^rj^ crrpartas",

/cat viKo. rfj fxd-)(rj. ttoXXcov Se /nera tt^v vlktjv

TTpos TpKavov avroixoXr^advrcov ixovcodels 6 'Apt-

20 OTo^ovXog €(f>vy€v els '^epoaoXvfia. 6 8e tcov

Apd^iov ^aatXevs rrdaav tt^v orparidv dyayibv

Kal TTpoo^aXojv no lepo) rov 'Apiaro^ovXov eVoAt-

opK€L, TTpoartdefxevov Kal rov SrjpLov rw 'YpKavat

Kat avfJLTToXLopKovPTog auTcp
,
p.6vcov 8e Tcbv Upeojv

21 TO) Apcaro^ovXcp Trpoop-evovrayv. 6 p-ev ovv

Aperas e^rjs ^aAo/xevoy aTparoireha rcov ^Apd^ojv
Kai rdJv lovSalojv^ Icr^vpaJg iveKetro rfj ttoXlopklo..

TOVTOJV 8e yivop.€va)v Kara tov Kaipov ttjs tcov

at,vp.a>v eopTrjs, ^i' (f)d(JKa^ Ae'yo/xei', ol So/ci/xojTaroi

Tcbv lovSalojv eKXiTTovTes ttjv )(^d>pav eis" A'lyvTTTOV

22 e(f)vyov. 'Ovta? Se ris" 6Vo/xa, St/caio? dvrjp Kal

1 Aippa /Xa/SaAci^ Al)el : Ai^Pa NapaXa>9 V : Na^aXXd, At^S-

pavdpa !•": Na^aXXch Ai^ias LA.MN'W.
= 'Papadd V: Bap^ada L: QapdjiaOa A^ M» : ©apajSaad V:

©apa^add W.
'' raAai" Qwi'T] P: FaAav^tuv F.
* 'Opoii'ati', TofSoXi?, 'Apii88a Niese: 'QpcovaiSiywfiacnXLCT-

aapvhSa V : 'OpCuval Fo^oAoj ^apvbSd F : opoji' Aiy/itoi' 'PySSa
L: 'Optof Aty^co(i') Mdpt,{a)aa rell.

'' AoOaa LA'W: Aovaaa V: om. M.
« 'Opu/SaLAMVW.
' 'ISovfialcDV P. * irdaxa PF^E.

" Variants " Rabatha," " Barbatha," " Tharabatha "
; it

is bil)l. Ilabbath Moab, mod. Rabba, c. 15 miles E. of the

Dead Sea and S. of its centre.
"" Variant " Galan "

; cf. Ant. xiii. 397 note t.
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batha,*^ Agalla,** Athene,'' Zoara,** Oronain,* Gobolis/
Arydda,^ Alusa'' and Orybda.*

(ii. 1) Because of these promises which were made Areias

to him, Aretas marched against Aristobulus with an partisans of

army of fifty thousand horsemen and footsoldiers as Hyrcanus

well,^ and defeated him in battle. After his victory Aristobulus

many deserted to Hyrcanus, and Aristobulus, being
"l^.^i^

left alone, fled to Jerusalem. Thereupon the Arab during

king took his whole army and attacked the temple,
''''^"^^'"•

where he besieged Aristobulus ; and the citizens,

joining Hyrcanus' side, assisted him in the siege,

while only the priests remained loyal to Aristobulus.

And so Aretas placed the camps of the Arabs and
Jews '^ next to one another, and pressed the siege

vigorously. But as this action took place at the time

of observing the festival of Unleavened Bread, which
we call Phaska,^ the Jews of best repute left the

country and fled to Egypt. Now there was a certain The saintly

Onias,™ who, being a righteous man and dear to God, fo° peace
but is

<^ Variant " Thone "
; cf. Ant. xiii. 397 note m. f°T\,

* Cf. Ant. xui. 397 note v.

' The following three names are restored by Niese. On
Oronain cf. Ant. xiii. 397 note s.

' According to Abel, GP ii. 148, this is Gabalos, mod. el-

Jebalin, c. 6 miles E. of Zoara ; cf. also Ant. ii. 6 note o.

" The Mss. have " Sarydda," " liydda," " INIarisa." Abel
locates Arydda near mod. Naqb el-'Arud in the Negeb.

" Variant " Lus(s)a." Elusa, mod. Khala-na, was an im-
portant city of the Negeb in Roman and Bj^zantine times.

• Variant " Oryba." Abel, GF ii. 148, suggests mod.
'Ahda, c. 20 miles S.E. of Elusa.

' B.J. i. 126, " fifty thousand, both horsemen and foot-

soldiers." * Variant " Idumaeans."
* Variant " Pascha," cf. Ant. ix. 263 note (i. This Pass-

over must have fallen in April 65 n.c, see below, § 25.
"• For the rabbinic parallel to the following story of

Onias see Derenbourg, pp. 1 12-1 13.
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d€0(f)LXrjg, OS" dvof-i^pias nore ovar]? -qv^aro tuj d^oi

Xvoai rov avx[J-ov /cat yevd/xevos" eTrrJKOog 6 deos

vaev, eKpvip€v eavrov 8ia to ttjv OTaaiv opdv

laxvpav eTTifievovaav , ava)(d€VTa 8 ct? to crrpa-

roneSov row ^lovBaiojv tj^lovv cu? enavae ttjv

avo^L^piav ev^dfxevos, Iv' ovrw; dpdg dfj Kara

^ApLuro^ouXov /cat rayv avaraoiaaTOJV^ avrov.

23 irrel 8e di'TtAeycDi^ /cat TrapaiTovixevos i^idadr] vtto

24 Tov TrX-qdovs, ard? p.4ao<s avribv eLTrev " co dee

jSaCTtAeu Twv oXojv, eirel ol /iter' e'/xou vvv iarcjTeg

ads St]ij.6s ioTL /cat ol 7ToXt.opKovp.evoL oe lepels

aoL, heop.aL p'qre /card tovtojv e/cea'ct? erraKovaai

p.-qre /car' eKeivcov d outol TrapaKaXovaiv et? TeXos

dyayeZv." /cat rov p.ev ravra ev^dpevov rrepi.-

ardvres ol TTOvqpol row 'louSat'oir KareXevaav.

25 (2) '0 8e Bed? ravriq<s avrovs Trapa'x^prjp.a eri-

p.ojp-qaaro rrjg d)p.dr7]rog, /cat StK-qv elaeTrpd^aro

rod ^OvLov (f)6vov rovrw ro) rpdiro)' iroXiopKov-

p.evojv rd)v lepeojv /cat rov WpLaro^ovXov arvvepr]

rrjv eoprrjv eTTiarrjvai rrjv KaXovp.€vr)v (fydoKa, Kad

26 ^v edog earlv r)p.lv TToXXd dveiv rip Oeo). arrop-

ovvres 8e dvp,drajv ol rrepl rov ApiaropovXov

Tj^LOjaav avrols rovg 6p.O(f)vXov; TrapaaxeTv, XPV'
p.ara Xa^dvra? dvrl rcov dvp.drojv oara deXovaiv.

rd)v Se, et fiovXovrai Xa^elv, ;^tAt'as' hpa^p-dg vrrep

eKdorrj's /ce^aA?]? KarafiaXelv KeXevdvrojv , Trpo-

dvp.cog 6 re 'ApLorof^ovXos /cat ot tepets" VTrearrjoav,

/cat 8td rdjv reixdiJv Kadipn^uavres ehojKav aurot?

27 rd ;)^/37]/LiaTa. /cd/c€ti^ot Xa^ovres ovk direhoiKav ra

^ GrpaTicoTuiv LAM\\'.

" This second mention of Passover (c/. § 21) and the two
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had once in a rainless period praved to God to end
the drought, and God had heard his prayer and sent

rain ; this man hid himself when he saw that the

civil war continued to rage, but he was taken to the

camp of the Jews and was asked to place a curse on
Aristobulus and his fellow-rebels, just as he had, by
his prayers, put an end to the rainless period. But
when in spite of his refusals and excuses he was
forced to speak by the mob, he stood up in their

midst and said, " O God, king of the universe, since

these men standing beside me are Thy people, and
those who are besieged are Thy priests, I beseech
Thee not to hearken to them against these men nor

to bring to pass what these men ask Thee to do to

those others." And when he had prayed in this

manner the villains among the Jews who stood round
him stoned him to death.

(2) But God straightway punished them for this q^
savagery, and exacted satisfaction for the murder of punishes

Onias in the following manner. While the priests for' killing

and Aristobulus were being besieged, there happened 'Juia-*-

to come round the festival called Phaska, at which it

is our custom to offer numerous sacrifices to God."
But as Aristobulus and those with him lacked \ictims,

they asked their countrymen to furnish them with

these, and take as much money for the victims as

they wished. And when these others demanded that

they pay a thousand drachmas for each animal they
wished to get, Aristobulus and the priests willingly

accepted this price and gave them the money, which
they let down from the walls by a rope. Their

different reasons given, in §§ 25 and ::^S, for the divine visita-

tion sfiow that Josephus has been careless in coinljining his

sources.
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Ov/JLara, dAA' elg tovto TTovqpiag rjXdov ware irapa-

P-fji'ai TOis TTiarei.? Kal a.aefii]aaL els tov deou, to.

TTpog Trfv dvaiav firj TTapaaxovTes rots Seo/LieVot?.

28 TTapaaTTOvhrjdevres Se ol Upels rjij^avro toj Oeco

hiKrjv avron' elcnrpd^aadaL -rrapa rwv 6p.o<j>vX<x)v, o

Se ovK dve^dXero rriv TLfxajplav, dAAa irvevp-a ttoAv

Koi ^iaiov einTrepuljas tov Kaprrov airaa-qs rrjs

XajpaS St€<f)d€Lp€V, COS" TOV fXoSlOV TOV UtTOV t6t€

avTovs^ i^coveladai hpa-)(p.a)v evh^Ka.

29 (3) 'Ev TOVTO) 7T€jXTT€L KOC l^KavpOV ft? YjVplaV

WoiXTTTjios , avTos cov iv ^Apfievla Kal TToXcficov en
TLypdvrj. 6 Se d(f>LK6fX€vos €t? AafxaGKov AdAAtoi'

fjLev^ Kal MeTeXXov v^cogtI T-qv ttoXiv rjprjKOTas

30 evpojv avTOS ets" ttjv 'lovSauav -qveLyeTO. irapa-

yevofjLevov 8e 7rpecr/8et? rjKov irpo'S avTov 77apa re

^ApiOTO^ovXov Kal 'TpKavov, avpL/xax^lv^ d^tovv-

rojv €KaT€pois. VTTLaxvoviJLevov Be ^ApiaTO^ovXov

p.€v TeTpaKocna hcooeiv TdXavTa, tov Se 'YpKavov

TOVTCov OVK eXdTTOva TTape^eiv, 7Tpoao4)(eTaL Trjv

31 ^ApLGTO^ovXov VTroGX^OLv Kal yap evrropos XPV'
^dTOJV Kal fieyaXoipvxos rj^ xal pLeTpnoTepcov tj^lov

rvyxdvcLV, 6 8e /cat Trevrjg rjv Kal yXiaxpos Kal rrepl

* A : airro'ig rell. K.
^ Kal om. V. ^ fxev om. P.

* avfiixaxiav V '. el ^ovXoiro av^nax^lv fLAMW.

"In the rabbinic story the besiegers send up a pig for

sacrifice.
'' Graetz, ap. Derenbourg, p. 114 n. 3, in this connexion

cites a passage from Dio Cassius, xxxvii. 11, concerning an
earthquake in Asia in Si b.c.

' The modius~c. \ bushel. On the jjrice of wheat in this

period see Ant. xii. 1-tO note a and, further, F. Ueicheiheim,
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countrymen, however, after receiving the money did

not deUver the victims, but went to such lengths of

\illainv that thev violated their pledges and acted

impiou'-lv toward God by not furnishing the sacri-

ficial victims to those who Mere in need of them."

But the priests, on suffering this breach of faith,

prayed to God to exact satisfaction on their behalf

from their countrymen ; and He did not delay their

punishment, but sent a mighty and ^^olent wind to

destroy the crops of the entire country,^ so that

people at that time had to pav eleven drachmas for

a modius of wheat. *^

(3) ^ Meanwhile Pompey sent Scaurus also * to The Roman

Syria, as he himself was in Armenia, still making war
|g"f,"'s

on Tigranes.'^ And when Scaurus came to Damascus, favours

he found that Lollius and Metellus had just taken the and" fortes'^

city, and so he hurried on to Judaea. On his arrival Aretas to

t . r ii*-ii 1 raise the
envoys came to mm irom both Aristobulus and siege of the

Hyrcanus, each of whom asked him to come to his t^™P'^-

aid. Aristobulus offered to give him four hundred '

talents ; and though Hyrcanus promised him no less

a sum, he accepted the offer of Aristobulus, for he
was both wealthy and generous and asked for more
moderate terms, whereas Hyrcanus was poor and

" Svria," in T. Frank, An Economic Survey of Ancient
Rome, vol. iv. 1938.

'' §§ 29-34. have partial parallels in B.J. i. 127-131.
' i.e. in addition to Gabiniiis. One ms. omits " also."
' Tigranes surrendered to Pompey in the autumn of

66 B.C. Scaurus was sent to Damascus tiie following spring.

M. ( ary in CAH ix. 381 n. 1 states that " The chronology
of the koman occupation of Syria as given in Josephus'
Jeirish Antiquities (§§34-36 as against 29-33) is sadly con-
fused." He does not make clear, however, wherein the

confusion lies.

» 300. according to B.J. i. 128.
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fxei^oi'cov Trfv amcrTov TTpovreivev iirayyeT^iav . ov

yap laov riv ^ia ttoXlv eXeiv iv rats' jLaXiaTa ox^pau
Kal hvvari^i', t] (f)vyd8ag eK^aXeZv juera tov NajSa-

Taiojv 7tXt]6ov9 ovk ev Trpos" TToXefiov SiaKeip-evajv.

32 rovrcp roivvv TTpoodljxevos 8ta ra? TTpoeipripLeva'S

aLTiag, Xa^cbv ra xpiqpLara Auet tt^i' -noXLopKiav,

KeXevaag ava)(^ujp€lv rov ^Aperav rj TToXe/jLtov avTov

33 a.TTohei-)(9riaeadai 'VojjxaLcov. Kal YiKavpog p-kv el's

AapcaoKov ttolXlv dvex<J^priaev, 'AptCTTojSouAos" 8e

pLerd TToAAr^s" SvvdpLeoJS €7tl re 'Aperav /cat Yp-
Kavov ioTpdreuae, Kal avp.^aXcov avroZg irepV tov

KaXoupLevov WaTTvpdJva' vlko. rrj p-d)(rj Kal /cretVet

TTepl i^aKiaxi-XLOv? rwv TToXep-cwv, pced^ cbv kneae

Kal OaAAtoji'^ o ^AvTLTrdrpov aSeAc^o?.

34 (iii. 1) Mer' ov ttoXv Se YlopLTTrjiov etV Aa/xacr/cor

d(f)LKopL€vov Kal KoLXrjv Tivpiav imovTo? tJkov nap
avTOV Trpeafieig i^ oX-qg Zupta? Kal AtyvTTTOv Kai

€K TTJs 'louSata?" eTTepLifje yap avraj pueya Scopov

Apior6fiovXo<; , dpLTieXov XP'^^W ^^ TrevraKoaiajv

35 TaXdvTOiv . pepivrjrat 8e rov hojpov Kal "^rpa^ajv

6 KaTTTTCtSo^, Xeyojv outojs-" " rjXde Se /cat e'^

AtyviTTOv TTpea^eia Kal are^avos (XTro ;(puaa»i'

TeTpaKLOxt-XioJv Kal e/c rrjs 'louSata? etre dp.TTeXos

^ PK : i-ni rell. - C apiron Lat.
' Kai ©aAAt'ot;'] Ke^aAAttov LA^ : Kei^aAi'toi/ A^WE: Cephalon

Lat.

" B.J. i. HS has " Three hundred talents offered by
Aristobuhis outweighed considerations of justice." Laqueur,
pp. 1 i;{-l !•'), attributes the more favourable attitude toward
Ari.stol)ulus and the criticism of Hyrcanus in Ant. to

Josephus' later anti-IIerodian liias.

" Schlatter, p. S9.S n. 1, conjectures that this place, other-

wise unknown, was somewhere near Jericho.
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niggardly and held out untrustworthy promises for

greater concessions.** Nor was it as easy to take by
force a city which was among the most strongly forti-

fied and powerful, as to drive out some fugitives

together with the host of Nabataeans, who were not

well fitted for warfare. And so he took Aristobulus'

side for the reasons mentioned above, and accepting

the money, put an end to the siege by commanding
Aretas to withdraw or else be declared an enemy
of the Romans. Then Scaurus again withdrew to

Damascus, while Aristobulus with a large force

marched against Aretas and Hyrcanus, and on en-

gaging them at a place called Papyron,'' defeated

them in battle and killed some six thousand of the

enemy, among the fallen being Phallion,'' the brother

of Antipater.

(iii. 1) When Pompey not long afterward came to Pompeyat

Damascus and was advancing into Coele-Syria,** there ppe^es"^
came to him envoys from all of Syria and Egypt and g'fts from

.Judaea. Aristobulus, for example, sent him a fine

gift, which was a golden vine worth five hundred
talents. This gift is also mentioned by Strabo of

Cappadocia in the following words. " There also

came from Egypt an embassy and a crown worth
four thousand pieces of gold, and from Judaea

'^ Variant " Cephalion." He is not mentioned elsewhere,
except in B.J., which has " Phallion."

'^ Note that §§ Sl-;}6 refer to the spring of 63 b.c, while

§§ 87 ff. (also from .Strabo) go back to the autumn of (?i B.C.

Josephus has again been careless in combining his new
source, Strabo, with his earHer source in B.J., namely
Nicolas of Damascus. Pompey's relations with the Jewish
factions are also described in Diodorus xl. 2. Cf. further

Laqueur, pp. 14,j-li8, who conjectures that the common
source of -Strabo and Diodorus was Tlieophanes of Mytilene,
the friend and biographer of Pompey.
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elre KrJTTog- repTTOjXrjv wvofial^ov to SrjjjLiovpyrjfMa.

3t) TOVTO fxevToi TO hwpov laToprjKap.€V Kai T^/xet?

dvaK€LfX€Vov €v 'Pcop.ri iv ra> Upco rod Aios tov

KaTTertoAiou, eVtypac/n^i' ^X^^ 'AAe^avSpou* tov

ToJv ^lovhalajv ^aaiXecos . eTLpirjdrj 8e elvai rrevTa-

Kooiujv TaXdvTOJv . ApiaTo^ovXov /xev ovv tovto

XeyeTai Trepujiai tov 'lofSaicov hwdoTriv."

37 (2) Mer' ov ttoXv Se tjkov ttolXlv TTpea^et? Trpo?

ayrov* ^AvTLTraTpos jjuev virkp 'YpKavov, NcKoSTj/Lto?'

8e yrrep ^ApioToftovXov, os" 817 /cat Karr^ydpet rtuv

Xa^ovTcvv -^p-qpLaTa Ya^Lviov p.€V vpoTcpov ^Kavpov

8e voTepov,* tov p-ev TpiaKoaia tov 8e TCTpaKoaia

TClAai'Ta, 77/30? TOt? aAAoiS" /^Olt TOUTOU? €)(9pOVS

38 aura) KaTaaKevdt,(x>v . KeXevaa<s he rJKeiv^ tovs

hiap.^Lof^7]TovvTa's , €VLOTap.€vov tov e'apo? avaAa-

^tur Tr]v BvvapLiv e/c tcDv xeipLahtcov a)ppLr]aev errl

* 'ApiaTo/Soi;Aoi; 1"': Aristoholi filii Alexandri Lat.
* iTpos TOV Wo^TTTjiov T^ : Trpos ainov TlopLTrrfiov AM.

^ Nicomedes Lat. * SeyVepoi' LAMW.
* ad Damascuni venire Lat.

" From the description of the object as a vine or garden
it may be conjectured that its Heb. name was 'iden =
" delight."

* Does the citation from Strabo end with the preceding
sentence, as Naber assumes, or continue to the words " five

hundred talents," as Niese assumes, or further, to the words
" ruler of the Jews," as Reinach and, apparently, Schurer
assume ? On this depends the answer to the problem who
is meant by " we ourselves." Schiirer, i. 295 n. 12, points

out that if Josephus were here writing in the first person he
would have mentioned the burning of the temple of Jupiter
in A.D. 69. Reinach, moreover, argues that the phrase
TOV 'Jovhalojv SvvaoTrfv, " ruler of the Jews," is not in the
style of either Josephus or Nicolas. Though this is not
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either a vine or garden ; terpole (delight) " is what
they called this work of art. Moreover we our-

selves ** have examined this gift, which has been set

up in the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus at Rome, and
has an inscription reading, ' From Alexander,*^ the

king of the Jews.' It was valued at five hundred
talents. And it is said to have been sent by
Aristobulus, the ruler of the Jews."

(2) And not long afterward** envoys again came pomppy,

to him, Antipater on behalf of Hyrcanus, and Xico- ^^^^ ?*"V

demus * on behalf of Aristobulus ; the latter, in- Syria, hears

deed, also accused Gabinius ^ and Scaurus of taking of the Jews
money from him, Gabinius first getting three hundred afrain>t

talents, and Scaurus later four hundred talents ; and and'^Tdsto-

so Aristobulus made these men his enemies in ad- buius.

dition to the others he had. Pompey thereupon
told the disputants to come to him,^ and at the
beginning of spring, took his force from their winter
quarters, and set out for the region of Damascus.

ctrtain, so far as Nicolas is concerned, it must be admitted
that it is more in the style of Straho. For these reasons I

also have assumed that " we ourselves " means Strabo.
' The Epitome has " Aristobulus," Lat. has " Aristobulus,

son of Alexander "
; these are probably scribal corrections.

It is quite possible that Aristobulus presented a gift with
the name of his fatiier Alexander (.Jannaeus) inscribed on
it, the gift having originally been meant for presentation
by Alexander. One may also render the Gt. here, " having
an inscription of Alexander, the king of the Jews," i.e.

Alexander's name may not have appeared as that of the
donor. See Reinach, Te.cfes, p. 93 n. 3.

"* In the autumn of 64 b.c. (see § 34 note d), when Pompey
was at Aspis (exact location unknown) in Syria, according
to I)io Cassius xxxvii. 7.

' Lat. " Nicomedes,"
' Gabinius has not been mentioned before ; cf. § 29 note e.

' Lat. " to come to Damascus."
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ttJ? AafjiaaKrjvrjg. /cat tt^v re aKpav eV TrapoSoj rjyv

iv 'ATra/zeia KareaKaifjev , t^v 6 Kv^iKrjvo? ireixi-cr^v

39 *AvTLO)(OS, Kal TTjV WroXiyiaiov rod Meirat'ou

Xcopav KarcTTOvqaev ,^ auhpog TTOvrjpov /cat oi)Ser

iXdrrovog^ Atoi'umoi; toO TptTroAtroi' tol» rreXe-

KiadevTO's , OGTrep /cat /cTjSei^coi' €Tvy)(avev avToj,

XiXtoLg jjLevroL TaXdvTOi<; i^ojvr}oaix4vov rrfv vnep

T(jbv dixapTTqixdron' rLfXcoplav, ot? IIo/XTrryio? Tovg

40 arparLwrag ei-uadoSoTrjcrev. c^elXe 8e /cat AucrtctSa

)(copiov, ov Tupavvo? rjv LtAa? o louSato?. ot-

eA^cor 8e Tcts" TToAets" tt^v re ' HXiovttoXlv /cat tt^i'

XaA/ctSa /cat to Sielpyov opos inrep^aXcbv rrjv KotXrjv

7Tpoaayop€VOfi€vrjv ^vplav oltto rrjs dXXrjg^ ets

41 Aa/jLaoKov rjKev* evda 8r] /cat tcov ^lov^atcov St-

T^Kovae /cat tcov r]yovfJL€va>v avToJv, ol rrpog re

dXXi^Xov? SLecfx'povTO 6 T€ YpKavog /cat ApioTo-

^ovXos, /cat TO eOrog Trpos djji(f)OT€pov<^, to jxev ouk

d$iovi' ^aatXevearOaL- irdTpiov yap eti^at TOt? tepeuat

Tov TLjjiajfj.evov nap' avTols deov Tretdapx^^i', oVra?

8e TovTovg dTToyoi'ou? twv tepeojv elg dXArjv fxeT-

dyeiv dpx^fv to edvog ^T^TTyaai, ottcos /cat SovXou

42 yevoLTO. 'YpKavo? Se KaTrjyopet, ort Trpea^vTepo^

' Dindorf: ^arevoT^crev codd. E.
^ eAaTTor Niese cum I*".

3 llc'AATyj I LAM\': OeAAfi? W.
* Kal TO . . . ^Kev] in medio positum montem ascendit et

ad infcriorem Syriani Daniasciimque pervenit Lat.

" Text slightly emended.
* Cf. Ant. xiii. 89i, U8.
" Possibly to be identified with the Hacchius Judaeus men-
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And on the way he demoHshed the citadel at

Apamea, which Antiocluis ("vzicenus had built, and
he also devastated " the territory of Ptolemy, the

son of Mennaeus,'' a worthless fellow, no less than
was Dionysius '^ of Tripolis, a relative of his by mar-
riage, who was l)eheaded ; but Ptolemy escaped
punishment for his sins by paying a thousand talents,

with which Pompev paid the wages of his soldiers.

He also destroA'ed the fortress of Lysias,'' of which
the Jew Silas was lord. And passing the cities of

Heliopolis and Chalcis, he cro-;sed the mountain that

divides the region called Coele-Syria from the rest

of Syria,* and came to Damascus. Here he heard
the case of the Jews and their leaders, Hvrcanus
and Aristobulus, who were quarrelling with one an-

other, while the nation was against them both and
asked not to be ruled by a king, saying that it

was the custom of their country to obey the priests

of the God who was venerated by them, but that

these two, who were descended from the priests, were
seeking to change their form of government in order

that they might become a nation of slaves. As for Hyrcanus

Hyrcanus, he charged that though he was the elder ^"Hstoi.uius

accuse each

tioned on a coin of A. IMautius, aedile in o4 b.c, as suggested other before

by Reinach, ap. Sehiirer i. :?y5 n. U. Pompey.

"^ Exact site unknown, but somewhere in the Lebanon
region.

* The variant " Pella " is excluded by the context.

Pompey marched from N'. to S.—A])amea to Heliopolis to

Chalcis to Damascus. The distinction between Coele-
Syrla = Palestine and Transjordan and the rest of Syria =
Northern Syria is also made in § 7!) (if we accept Niese's

reading) and Philo, Leg. ad (Jainm 86, as earlier com-
mentators have pointed out. The mountain referred to is

Anti-Lebanon. For Talmudic reference to this mountainous
country see Derenbourg, p. 100 n.
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oil' d^aipe^et'ry to npfo^elov vtto ^XpiOTO^ovXov,

Kol fjLLKpOl' €)^Oi fiepOS TT^? ;)^C(jpa? ixj)' aVTOJ, TTjV 8e

43 aXX'qv [Sia Xiifitov *ApLaTof^ovXog- rd^ re Kara-

Spo/xa? Tag €ttI tov? opopovs kol to. ireLpanqpLa

ra iv Tjj OaXdrrrj rovrov eii^at rou ovarriaavra

Sie^aXev, ovk dv oj)S' dTToarrjvat Xeyojv ro edvog

avTov, el prj ^laiog re^ Kal rapa-)(<jubrjs vnijpx^v.

cnjvTjyopovv 8e avro) ravra Xeyovri TrAetou? 'q ;^tAioi

ruJv hoKLjXiDrdrcov ^Xovhaiajv AvrtTraTpov rrapa-

4 1 oKevdcravTos- 6 Se rod pkv eKTreaelv avrov t:^?

dp)(rjs Tijv eKetvov cfivatv fjTLdro, aTtpaKTOv ovaav

Kal Bid tout' evKaTa(f)p6vr]Tov, avrov Se eAeye

(f)6^cp^ Tov p.rj TTpog dXXovg p^eTacrrfjuaL rrjv ap)(rjv

€^ dvdyKTjs avrrjv vTTcXdelv, TTpoaayopedeadai he.

avTov rovTO drrep Kal 'AXe^avSpov rov TraTe/aa.

45 Kal Srj jjidpTvpag rovrcov eVaAet rovs veovs /cat

(TO^apwrepovs , (Lv e^heXdrrovro rdg TTop(f)vpiha<;

Kal rag Kopag Kal rd (f)dXapa Kal rov dXXov

Koapov, ov ojarrep ov Slk7]v v(f)e^ovreg, dAA' (Lg elg

TTopTTrjv 77po'ioi'reg TrepLeKeu'roJ^

40 (;>) WopiT-qLog he rovrcov aKOvaag Kal Karayvovg

'Apiaro^ovXov ^iav, rore pev avrovg arrenepifje

hiaXexOelg vpawg, iXdcov S' etg rrjv )i^copav avrcov

eXeye hiard^eiv eKacrra* erreLhav rd rcjv Na^a-
raicov Trpcorov ihrj. recog he eKeXevaev rjavxi-cv

1 T^9 P.

^ non tantiiin pro rogni ainhitione (|iiantuni metu I.at.

^ VTrfKill'TO I'lA N\.
' + «aAcIis LAMW.

" I'rftliahly in Idiunafa, where Antipater was strongest.
^ \\\- do not know what part Aristolmhis ])layed in the

pirate raids which \\erc a great menace in the early part of
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brother, he had been deprived of his rights as first-

!)orn by Aristobuhis, and that he had but a small part

of the country under his rule,'' while Aristobuhis had
the rest, which he had taken by force. He also

denounced him as the one who had instigated the

raids against neighbouring peoples and the acts of

piracy at sea,^ and added that the nation would not

have rebelled against him if he had not been a man
given to violence and disorder. In making these

accusations he was supported by more than a thou-

sand of the most reputable Jews, whom Antipater

had provided for that purpose. Aristobuhis, on the

other hand, blamed Hyrcanus' fall from power on his

own character, which was ineffectual and therefore

invited contempt ; as for himself, he said that he
had of necessity taken over the royal power for

fear '' that it might pass into the hands of others,

and that his title was exactly the same as that of

his fiither Alexander. He then called, as witnesses

to these statements, some young swaggerers, who
offensively displayed their purple robes, long hair,

metal ornaments and other finery, which they wore
as if they were marching in a festive procession

instead of pleading their cause. **

(3) When Pompey had heard these claims, he con- pompey

demned Aristobulus for his violence, but for the 'jefprs his

, .
' dei^ision.

moment dismissed the claimants with a courteous Aristobulus

speech, saying that he would settle all these matters''
^o^resfst.

when he came to their country, after he had first

seen how things were with the Nabataeans. Until

tin- 1st century b.c, especially off the coast of Cilicia, and
wliich Pompey was api)ointecl to suppress in (37 b.c.

' Lat. " not so nuicli out of desire to reign as for fear."
"^

C'f. the description of Herod's appearance on a similar
occasion in § 173. * Tlie variant adds " satisfactorily."
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dyeiv, dcpaTTevojv afxa top ^AptGTo^ovXov, jx-rj ttju

)^a)pav aTToarrjarj koI StaK'Aetfj^^' tcov Trapohmv.

47 eru^^e jjlcvtol tovto e^ ^Apiaro^ovXov yev6p.€VOV

ov yap dva/J-eivag ovSev tSv SieAe'p^^T^ Trpog avTOV

6 rio/x771710?, eiV Atov" TToXtv rjXde, KaKeWev et?

TTjv 'lovSatav aTTrjpev.

48 (4) 'Opyi^erat 8e eVi tovtol? lloixTT-qLog, Kal ttjv

€77t rovs NajSaTatous" dvaXa^ojv arpaTidv^ €k tc

AajxaaKov Kal tt}? (iAAtj? ^vpiag emKovpiav, avv

Tol's VTTap^^ovacv avTO) Pcrj/n.ata>v rdyfiaaLV e-

49 arpdrevaev eVi tov ^Apiaro^ovXov . a»S" 8e 77a/3-

aix€nJjdp.€vog FleAAav /cat Hkv66ttoXlv ei? Kopea?

rJK€v, 7]Tig icTTiv dp)(rj rrjg 'lofSatas" hi€$i6vTL ttjv

fxeaoyeiov, ivTavda et's" rt 77epi/<:aAAes' kpvp.a en

aKpov TOV opovs iSpufievov AXe^di'Speiov* Apiaro-

^ovXov^ avfiTTCcfievyoTog , Trepupas eKiXevaev 7Jk€lv

50 77pos' avTov. 6 8e TrapaivoTJvrcov ttoXXcov p.r] tto-

Xep.elv 'Pfo/Ltaioi? Kdreiai, Kal hiKaioXoyqadpLevos

TTpos TOV dheXt^ov Trepl rrj^ dp^fj^, 77aAtv' €ls rrjv

dKpoTToXiv dva^aivei Ylop.7Tr]LOV avyxcupTjaavros.

51 Kal tout' iTToirjue St? Kal rpis, dpia p-ev KoXaKevaiu

^ Niese : SiaKXeiadelrf codd. E.
* ex B.J, Sy:)anheim: AelXov P: AtjXlov rell.

^ arpaTeiav 1 ,at. "* \' 1:".
: 'AAe^ai'Spioi' rell.

* et's o (o om. W) 'AptCTTOjSoi^Aou FLAM\'W Lat. vid.

:

eiao) 'ApioTopovXov Gutschmid.

" Conjffturtd from B.J. (AiooTToXeios) for ms. Dciluni or

Deliuni. On the site of Diuni cf. Ant. xiii. 898 note c. Some
scholars take B.J. i. 18J to mean that I'oiiipey led Aristo-

biihis from Damascus to Diiim before the latter set out for

Judaea. Hut this is a doubtful interpretation.
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then he told them to keep the peace ; at the same
time he treated Aristobulus with deference for fear

that he might incite the country to rebellion and
block his passage through it. This, however, was, as

it happened, the very thing which Aristobulus did,

for without waiting for anv of the things to be done
of which Pompey had spoken to him, he came to the

city of Dium," and from there set out for Judaea.

(4-) ** But Pompey, who was angered by this action, Pompey

took the army that he had prepared against the ^rlsiobuins

Nabataeans, and the auxiliaries from Damascus and to yield,

the rest of Syria, as well as the Roman legions already umvuiiugiy

at his disposal, and marched against Aristobulus. obeyed.

After passing through Pella and Scythopolis, he came
to Coreae,'' which is the beginning of Judaea as one
goes through the interior, and from there sent to

Aristobulus, who had taken refuge in Alexandreion,''

a very beautiful * stronghold situated on the top of

a mountain, and commanded him to come to him.
Thereupon Aristobulus, whom many of his men urged
not to make war on the Romans,^ came down and
after arguing with his brother about his right to the

throne, again went up to the citadel with Pompey 's

consent ; and this he did two or three times, for on

" On the parallelism between §§ 48-56 and /)./. i. i;iS-140

see Laqueiir, pp. 158-161.

Mod. yv// Miizfir near Qaravd, c. 3 miles N.W. of the
confluence of the Jabbok and Jordan rivers, and the same
distance N.E. of Alexandreion ; cf. Abel, GP ii. 301 and
Moulton in BASOli 63 (April 1936), 14.

'' Mod. Qant SartabeJi, cf. .Int. xiii. 417 note c.

' B.J. " lavishly equipped."
^ B.J. mentions " the irresistible niipht of the Romans."

I.afiueur tliinks that tliis phrase is omitted in .hif. liecause

Josejjhus " had freed himself from the ottieial Roman
Politik." But cf. § 12 note b (p. 484).
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rijv^ oltt' avrov Tvepl rij? ^aCTtAeta? iXTriSa /cat npog
€Kaarov a>v KeXeuaeie no/LtTrr^io? vrraKoveLV utto-

Kpn'o/Jievog, afxa Se ava-^cxjpcx}v elg to epvfxa^ vrrkp

Tov p.7j KaraXveLV avTov^ /cat Trpo? to TToXefielv

d(f)opfJiriv avTO)* Trapacr/ceua^o/^ero?, SeStc^? p.rj ttjv

52 ap'^Tjv'' et? Tp/cavoi^ TTepiGTi^urj. KcXevovTO^ Se

WoiXTTrjiou Trapahihovai to. ipufiaTU /cat rot? (f)povp-

dpxotg eTTtareAAetv tt^ iavTOV
x^'P*-'

(77apaSe;^ecr6'at

Se aAAoJS" aTTetprjTo) , TreideTai /xcV, 8uCTai^acr;^eTa»i/

Se dve-)(^uyprjaev els 'lepoaoXvpia /cat eV TrapaaKevfj

53 Tou TToAe^etv iyiveTO. /cat ^Lter oi3 770A1) no/x77")7ta>

OTpaTidv e'77 auTov d'yoj/rt Ka^' oSoi^ d<^LK6p.€vot

TLves e'/c Doi'Tou ttji^ Mt^ptSdrou TeXevTTjv ifxi^vvov

T7]v e/c*" Oapi'dKou roy TratSdj- avTO) yevoi.Lei'rjv.

54 (iv. 1) ilTpaTOTreSeuCTd/Liei'o? Se Trepl 'lepixouvTa,

ov TOV (fiOLViKa Tpefjyeadai avp^^e^-qKC /cat to otto-

^aXaapLOV p^vpoiv aKpoTaTov, o tojv ddpLvcov

TepLVO/Jievajv d^et At^oj di'aTrtSdei wuTrep ottos',

55 ecodev eVt 'lepoCToAd^wv i^^copei. /cat fxeTavoi^aa^

'ApLOTo^ouXo? d(l)LKveLTaL Trpog I Io/j77-7^toi', /cai

)(pi]p.aTa StSoi)? /cat rot? IepoCToAi;/xoi? avTOV

etoSe^^d^evos' Trape/cdAet Travaaodat tov rroXefiov

Kal TTpdTTiLv /zer' etpr^i'T^s" d rt ^ouAerat. auyyvouy

^ 8td TT^i'
( "lutschniitl.

^ rd epvfiara LAMW Lat.
* A : auToi' rell. * A : avrw rell.

'* post o.px'']i' verba iavrov d^eAd/ieros excidisse coni.

Richards et Shutt.
^ TTjv eK PE : 8td rell.

" (Conjectured variant " lie tiattered liini (Poinpey) because
of tlie hope."

* \'ariant " strongliolds."
"^ It has been conjectured that the words " depose him
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the one hand he cherished the hope " that he would
obtain the kingdom from Pompey, and so feigned

obedience to everything he commanded, and on the

other hand, he retired to the stronghold '' in order not

to weaken his force and to prepare for himself sup-

plies for making war, as he feared that Pompey might
transfer '^ the royal power to Hyrcanus. Pompey,
however, commanded him to deliver up his strong-

holds and give the orders therefor to his garrison

commanders in his o-\\t\ handwriting—for they had
been forbidden to accept orders in any other form,—

•

and so he obeyed, but retired resentfully to Jerusalem
and set about preparing for war. And not long after-

ward Pompey led his army against him ; and on the

way there came to him messengers from Pontus, who
informed him of the death of Mithridates at the

hands of his son Pharnaces.'*

(iv. 1) He then encamped near Jericho,* where Aristobulus

they cultivate the palm tree and opobalsamum, that (.^rryout

most excellent of ointments, which, when the shrubs uisagree-

are cut with a sharp stone, oozes out like sap, and at I'ompeyaml

dawn set out for Jerusalem.-^ And Aristobulus, think-
[f^^g^^^®'^

ing better of his plan," came to Pompey and promis- arrest,

ing to give him money and admit him into Jerusalem,

begged him to stop the war and do as he liked peace-

and " have fallen out before " transfer." Ant. is rather

fuller on the subject of Aristobulus' motives than the parallel

in JiJ.
•^ In the spring of (58 b.c. Appian, Mithr. 111-112, says

that Mithridates was killed, at his own request, by one of
ills hodvKuard after his son's revolt.

' According to B.J. i. I.'i8 the news of Mithridates' death
readied Pompey near .Jericho.

' A full description of Jericho and its vegetation is given
in H.J. iv. taO-lTo.

" He was " terrified," according to B.J. i. 1.89.
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oe o UofXTn'jLOS avro) Seofxevco, Tre/xTret Ta^iviov Kal

66 arpaTLOiTas errc re to. xptjiJiaTa Kal ttjv ttoXlv. ov

firjv €7Tpd^dr] TL TOVTCDv, aAA' enavrjAdev 6 TajStVio?

T'^S" T€ TToAeco? OLTTOKXeLadel? Kal ra -)(prjfj.aTa fir]

Xafiiov, Tojv 'Apiaro^ovXov arpaTLcorcjv^ ovk eVt-

57 rpeiliavrcov ra avyKeLfjieva yeveaOai. opyr] S eVt

TOUTOi? Wop^TTiqiov Xafi^dveL, Kal tov 'AptCTTO-

^ovXov €v <j>vXaKfi Karaarr^aag avrog eVt ry^v ttoXlv

€p)(€Tai, TO, fiev dXXa iravra ovaav 6)(ypdv, jxovu)

oe TO) ^opeioj pLepei (ftavXcog exovaav rreptepx^Tai

yap avTTjv (fxipay^ evpeld re Kal ^ad^la, evrog

aTToXapif^dvovaa ro lepov, XlOivco TT€pifi6Xa) Kap-

repcjjs rrdvv rerefx^iafLevov

.

58 (2) ^Wv he Tcov dvOpconcov evSov ardai^ ov)(

ofxovoovvTwv rrepl tojv eveoTojTCov, dXXd roXg p.€v

iSoKeL Trapahihovai Yloixirrjia) rrjv ttoXlv, ol 8e rd

ApLGTO^ovXov (fypovovvres aTTOKXeUiv re Kal tto-

Xefxelv TTapfjvovv rw KaKetvov €)(ea6aL SeSe^LteVov.

(f)6daavT€S 8e ovtol to lepov KaraXafi^dvovGi, /cat

TT^v reivovaav drr^ avroG ye(f)vpav elg ttjv ttoXlv

59 €Koijjav,' et's" TToXLopKiav €Vtp€ttlI,6[jl€vol. ol Se

erepoL Se^df-tevoL rrjv arparLav ivex^Lpiaav Tiop.-

TTTjio) nqv T€ ttoXlv Kal ra ^acn'Aeta. Ylop.TTiJLog 8e

IletCTajva rov vttogtpdnqyov TTefiipag avv arpaTia

T'qv T€ ttoXlv Kal rd fiaoiXeLa ecfjpoupeL, Kal rds"

OLKLas rd'; Trpo? ro) lepcp Kal oaa y)v e^a> vepl ro

GO lepov (x))(vpou. Kal rd [xev TTpdJrov Xoyovg avfx-

' CTTaffiaiToit' Niese. ^ eKoipav om. PE Lat.

" Conjectured variant " partisans," which would agree
more closely with B,J. i. 140.
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ably. On his making this request Pompey pardoned
him and sent Gabinius and some soldiers to get the
money and take over the city. None of these

promises was carried out, however, and Gabinius
returned after being shut out of the city and failing

to receive the money ; for Aristobulus' soldiers " had
not permitted the agreement to be carried out. And ^

Pompey, being seized with anger at this, placed

Aristobulus under arrest, and himself went to the

city, which was strongly fortified on all sides except

on the north, where it was weak. For it is sur-

rounded by a broad and deep ravine which takes in

the temple, and this is very strongly protected by an
encircling wall of stone.''

(2) But among the men within the city there was The

dissension, for they were not of one mind concerning Adstxfbuius

their situation ; to some it seemed best to deliver in Jerusalem

the city to Pompey, while those who sympathized res^"^

with Aristobulus urged that they shut Pompey out Pompey,

and make war on him because he held Aristobulus

prisoner. It was this party that made the first move
and occupied the temple, and cutting the bridge that

stretches from it to the city,'' prepared themselves for

a siege. But those of the other faction admitted
Pompey 's army and handed over to him the city

and the palace. Pompey thereupon sent his legate

Piso with an army to guard the city and the palace,*

and fortified the houses adjoining the temple and the

places round the temple outside. His first step was to

* §§ 57-79 have parallels in B.J. i. 141-158 ; on the parallel-

ism see La(iueur, pp. 16l-Ifi3.
' See the fuller description of Jerusalem and its natural

divisions in /i.J. v. 1,S()-1 41.
'' The Upper City, on the western iiill.

• Uf the 1 lasmonaeans, cf. B.J. ii. 344.
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^aTqplovs Tols ivTO? -npoae^ep^v, ov)( viraKovovroiV

he eiV a TrpoeKaXelro^ to. TTcpt^ eTet;\;t^e' ;)^a»pta,

TTpos dnavTa 'YpKavov 7Tpodvp.oj^ vvr^peTOVvros.

YlopLTT-qtos Se euidev^ arpaTOTTeheveraL Kara ro /3d-

61 peiov Tov Upov fxepog, odev tjv €TTip.a)(ov. av-

ear-qKeaav he Kal evravda /neyaAoi TTvpyoi, Kai

rd(f)pos re opcopVKro Kal ^adeia TrepieLxero 0a-

payyi- aTreppajyei yap Kal to. irpos rrjv ttoXlv (ti^?

ye(f>vpa? dvareTpap.jj.ev'qs') e</)' ov hrj* llofJLmqtos Kai

TO )(^a)iJia oarifxepai TaAaiTTcopcus" ' eyrjyepro, rep-vov-

62 Tcov TTjv TTepi^ vXrjv 'PojjuatcDV. Kal eTreihrj tovt

etx^v LKavojs, /xdAts' TrXrjadeLarjs rrjs rd(f)pov Sia

^ddos direLpov, rrpoa^aXajv p.Tq)(avd? Kal opyava e/c

Tvpov Kop.iadevra eTnariqaas Karrjpaaae to lepov

63 Tot? TTerpofioXoLS- el he p.rj Trdrpiov -qv rjp.LV dpyelv

TCtS" e^hop.dhas rjp-epaSj ouk dv rjvvadrj ro )(a)pLa

Ka)Xv6vra)v eKelvoiv dp^ovra? fxev yap p.dx'QS Kai

TVTTrovras dfxuvaaOai hihwaiv 6 v6p.og, dXXo he tl

hpcbvras rous TToXep-tovs ovk ea.

64 (3) "0 hrj Kal *Pajp.aloi avvLhovreg, /car' eVetVa?

rds r]p,epag, as hr) adfi^ara KaXovp.ev, ovr^ e^aXXov

* V, : TTpoaeKaXelro codd.
2 €T€lxi<r( FI.AMVW.
» P l.at. : (aojdevrc]]. F, : e^wOev Dindorf.
* e</)' ov 8?) I': e'<^' ov birjye rcll. : in (jua valle Lat.
^ ToXaimopovfifvos I': ToXanriopovftevov 1"L\ : TaXaincupov-

fievois E.

•» A Thucydidean phrase (Thuc. v. 76. 1). The parallel in

B.J. i. 144 has Aoyots avfj.fif)vai. A variation of the Thuc3-di-

dean phrase is Xoyoiv avfi^ariKiov in Ant. xviii. 102.
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offer conciliatory terms " to those within, but as they
would not listen to his proposals, he fortified the sur-

rounding places with walls, with HATcanus willingly

assisting him in all ways. And at dawn ^ Pompey
pitched his camp on the north "^ side of the temple,

where it was open to attack. But even here stood

great towers,** and a trench had been dug, and the

temple was surrounded by a deep ravine ; for there

was a steep slope on the side toward the city after

the bridge was destroyed, and at this spot Pompev
by great labour dav bv day had caused earthworks to

be raised, for which the Romans cut down the timber
round about. And when these were high enough,
though the trench was filled up with difficulty because
of its immense depth, he moved up and set in place

the siege engines and instruments of war that had
been brought from Tyre, and began to batter the

temple with his catapults. But if it were not our
national custom to rest on the Sabbath day, the

earthworks would not have been finished, because the

Jews would have prevented this ; for the Law per-

mits us to defend ourselves against those who begin
a battle and strike us, but it does not allow us to fight

against an enemy that does anything else.®

(3) 'Of this fact the Romans were well aware, and Pompey

on those days which we call the Sabbath, they did
^enVsiTpm

* Variant " within " (the city) : conjectured variant
o/'tj,g*''^°^''"^

•' without." Jewish
• Cf. § 57. \\ hat follows here indicates that Pompey priests,

attacked the temple from the west as well as north.
'' The towers are not mentioned in B.J. They were

probably those of the Hasmonaean fortress N.W. of the
temple (the later .\ntonia), r/. Ant. xiii. 307 note.

' Cf. Ant. xii. 277 (and note) for a different formulation
of this principle.

' §§ 64-(j8 have only a few verbal parallels in B.J. i. 146-1 48.
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Tou? lovSaiovs ovt' els ^^eipas" auroi? vTrrjVTOJV,

Xovv Se Kal rrvpyov? aviaraaav koI ra jXTj^avrifiaTa

Trpoorjyou, ajcrre avroig elg tt^v eTTiovaav evepya

Go ravTa eluai. fiddoL 8' av ti? ivTevdev Tqv virep-

^oX'r]i' Tj^ e)(ofX€v Trepl rov deov euac^eias Kal rrjv

<j)vXaK'r]v rwv vofxcov, p.rjhei' vtto rrjg TToXiopKLag Sid

<f)6^ov ejUTToSt^o/zeVafv Trpog ras Upovpytas, dXXa

Sts" rrjg rjfxepas Trpcot re Kal Ttepl ivdrrjv cupav

lepovpyovvTUJv iirl rod ^ojpou, Kal piqh ei.' ti irepi

TO,? TTpoa^oXdg SvuKoXov etr] rds dvaiag Trapievrajv

}

66 Kal yap dXovarj's rrj? iroXeoj's Trepl rpirov [JLrjva Tjj

rrj^ vrjareias rjpiepq. Kara ttjv evaTrjv Kal e^SojJLrj-

Koarrjv Kal eKaroarrjv oAu/XTTiaSa VTrarevovr o)v

Tatov 'AvTOJViov Kal MdpKov TvXXlov' Kt/cepcovo?,

ot 77oAe/xtoi /xev elaTrecrovTes 'ea(f>arTOV rovs ev tu)

67 Lepcp, OL 8e Trpos rat? dvaiai's ovhev tjttov lepovp-

yovvre? hiereXovv, ovre vtto tov (f)6^ov rod Trepi

rrjs ^fjvx'fj^ ovT€ VTTO TOV ttXiqOov^ TCtJi^ rjhr] (fiovevo-

jxevcvv dvayKaadevres aTTohpdvai, vdv S' o tl Beat

TTadeiv rovTO Trap' avrol? VTropLeZvai toZs ^wpiols

KpeiTTOV elvat vop.it,ovT€s •^ TrapeXdeZv ti rwv

' navovTuv V.
" TuAatou 1': Toi;Aioi- FLAMW.

" 3 P.M. On these daily sacrifices see Ant. iii. 237 note d.

* Not the tliird month of the Jewish year (roughly June)
but the tliird month of the siege, as we are told in B.J. i.

149 ; see next note.
' The 179th Olympiad (first year) extended from July 64

to July 68 B.C. ; the consulship of Antoniiis and Cicero was
in 63 B.C. ; the combination of the two dates gives us the
first half of 63 b.c. for the capture of the city. This date
cannot be harmonized with the mention of the Fast Day, if

by this Josephus means the Day of Atonement, which falls

on the 10th of 'I'ishri (roughly October). A plausible ex-
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not shoot at the Jews or meet them in hand to hand
combat, but instead they raised earthworks and
towers, and brought up their siege-engines in order

that these might be put to work the following day.

And one may get an idea of the extreme piety which
we show toward God and of our strict observance

of the laws from the fact that during the siege

the priests were not hindered from performing any
of the sacred ceremonies through fear, but twice a

day, in the morning and at the ninth hour," they per-

formed the sacred ceremonies at the altar, and did

not omit any of the sacrifices even when some diffi-

culty arose because of the attacks. And indeed when
the city was taken, in the third month, ** on the Fast

Day, in the hundred and seventy-ninth Olympiad, in

the consulship of Gaius Antonius and Marcus Tullius

Cicero,*^ and the enemy rushed in and were slaughter-

ing the Jews in the temple, those who were busied

with the sacrifices none the less continued to perform
the sacred ceremonies ; nor were they compelled,

either by fear for their lives or by the great number
of those already slain, to run away, but thought it

better to endure whatever they might have to suffer

there beside the altars than to neglect any of the

planation of the difficulty was given long ago by Herzfeld
(cited by Sehurer i. 298 n. 28 and Iieinach). Josephus is here
supplementing N'icolas' account from those of Strabo and
other historians, who, like many pagan writers, erroneously
referred to the Sabliath as a fast day ; cf. Strabo xvi. 768,
who says I'ompey took .Jerusalem " on a fast day, they say,

when the Jews refrain from all work,"' and Dio Cassias
xwii. 16, who says that the city was taken " on the day of
Kronos " (=the Sabbath). The city probably fell about
July 6,8 II.f. if, as Josephus (or Nictolas) says, the siege lasted

tiiree months, since Poinpey apparently started operations in

the spring of 63 b.c. (c/. S 53 note d).
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68 voiXLfjLOJv. on Se ov Aoyo? ravra jjiovov iarlv

iyKcufXLOi' ifjcvhovg eycrejSetas' e^(f)avL^a)v, dAA aXrj-

dei.a, yLapTvpouai TTavres ol rag Kara ITo/XTrrjiov

Trpa^ets" dvayponpavres, €v otg Kal "^rpd^wv /cai

NtK'dAao? Kal rrpos avToZs Titos" Al^los 6 tt)s'

' Faj/MaiK^^S" laTopias avyypa^ev?.

09 (!•) 'Ettci 8e rov piiq-^avTqpLaTO's Trpoaaxdevrog

aeiadeis 6 jxeytaTog roJv -nvpyajv Karriv€)(d^ xal

Trapepprj^iv tl )(ajpLOv, elaex^ovro pL€V ot TToAe/xtot,

TTpcoTOs 8e avrcov KopvrjAtos" OauCTTO? HvAAa Trat?

auv TOt? iavTOv arparituTaLs ine^rj tov t€i)(ovSj

fieTO, Se auToi^ (I^ouptoj' €KaTovra.p)(rjs dp.a rot?

eVo/xeVot? /card ddrepov ixepos, Sid p.eaa>v Se

Od^io? /cat adrd? eKaTOvrapxf]? ovv ari(j>€L icap-

70 Tepo). (f)6vov 8' i^v TrdvTa dt'dTrAea. /cat rdiv

'lofSatcov ot /xev utto 'Pajfiaiajv, ol Se utt' dAA/^Atuv

dvrjpovvTO , elalv S' ot K^ai Kara Kprjpivwv eauroi)?

eppLTTTovv Kal TTvp evLevTCs ets" rd? OLKLas iveTTLfi-

TTpavTO, rd yLv6p.eva Kaprepelv ov^ VTTOjJLevoi'Teg.

71 eireaov Se rojv p.€v 'lovSaioJv elg pLvpiovg' /cat

SiCT^^iAtouis, 'Pat/xatcuv Se irdw dXiyoi. €Xi](f>drj Se

alxP'dXcorog Kal ' AijjdXcxjfxos, Oelog d'/xa /cat Trev-

depos ^ApiuTofiovXov . Trapevoi^n^dT] Se od puKpd

rrepl rov vaov d^arov re di'ra eV toj Trpti^ xpovuj

72 /cat ddparov'* TraprjXde yap ets" to ivro? 6 YlopLTn^io?

Kal ru)v TTepl avrdv ovk dXtyoi, Kal elSov oaa p.rj

^ ed. pr. Lat. : Opouptas V- (i>povpios rell.

2 Siofj-vpiovs LAMW Lat.

" That is, by Jews of the opposite faction, as we are told

in B.J. i, 130.
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ordinances. And that this is not merely a story to

set forth the praises of a fictitious piety, but the truth,

is attested by all those who have narrated the exploits

of Pompey, among them Strabo and Nicolas and, in

addition, Titus Livius, the author of a History of

Rome.
(4-) Now when the siege-engine was brought up, Ti,e Romans

the largest of the towers was shaken and fell, making -ij^iighter

a breach through which the enemy poured in ; first tenders of

among them was Cornelius Faustus, the son of Sulla, ^^'^ temple,

who Avith his soldiers mounted the wall, and after

him the centurion Furius, with those who followed

him, on the other side, and between them Fabius,

another centurion, with a strong and compact body
of men. And there was slaughter everywhere. For
some of the Jews were slain by the Romans, and
others by their fellows "

; and there were some who
hurled themselves down the precipices, ** and setting

fire to their houses, burned themselves within them,
for they could not bear to accept their fate. And
so of the Jews there fell some twelve thousand,*^ but
of the Romans only a very few.*^ One of those taken
captive was Absalom, the uncle and at the same time
father-in-law of Aristobulus.* And not light was the

sin committed against the sanctuary,^ which before

that time had never been entered or seen. For
p

Pompey and not a few of his men went into it and respects th«
sanctity of
the temple.

' A ThucydicU-an phrase (Thuc. vii. 41. 8), also found in

the parallel in B.J.
^ \'ariant " twenty-two thousand "

; Ji.J. has " twelve
thousand."

^ B.J. adds that many Romans were wounded.
' Cf. Ant. xiii. 3ii.S.

' The 'rem])le buildinfr itself, called to ayiov in B.J. {cf.

Ant. viii. 71 J, as opposed to its precincts.
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defj-LTOv -qv TOts" aAAot? dvdpcuTTois rj ^ovoig toIs

dp)(L€pevai,v. ovtcov^ 8e rpaTre^rjg re )(^pvar\<;^ koL

Xv^VLag Updg^ Kal aTTOvheiojv* Kal TrXrjdov^^ dpco-

fxdrojv, )(cjpl^ 8e tovtojv iv tol? d-qaavpolg Upow
yipiq^drcjv el<5 8uo ^j^iAtaSa? raXdvrojv , ovhevos

rji/iaro Si' evae^eiav, dAAa /car tovtco rij? rrepl

73 avTov d^icos errpa^ev dperrjS- Trj re varepaLO.

Kadaipeiv TrapayyetAa? to lepov rolg vaoTToXoig Kal

rd voixLfJia €7n(f>epeLV ro) dew, ttjv dpxi-^pojcrvvqy

dnehcoKev 'YpKavoj Sia re rdAAa oaa )(^pqaLp.o<;

VTTTJp^ev avTU), Kal on tovs Kara rrjv ^^cupav

lovSaiovs WpLaro^ovXo) aviJ.7ToXejj.elv eKojXvae,

Kal rov'S alriovs rod iroXeyiov toj ireXeKei Sie^pij-

aaro. tov Se ^avarov Kal toj)? aAAou? oaoi ra>

rei^ei 7Tpo6v[icog eTre^rjaav rci)v rrpeTTOvraiv dpi-

74 OTeiaiv r^^iooaev. Kal rd pcev lepoaoXvfxa vvoreXfj

(f)6pov 'Pcu/xatot? eTToirjaev, a? he Trporepov ol

evoiKOL TToXeis ex^ipcoaavTo rfjs kolXt)<; Hupta?

d(f)eX6fj.evos vtto ro) a(f)eTepco arpar'qya) era^e, Kal

' euptuv L^A.MW : invcneriint Lat.
- xpvods TpuTTe'^a? L: Tpanel^as XP"'^^^ AM: rpane^ai re

Xpvadg W : inensani aureani Lat.
* Tre'ptf LAMW I.at. * OTroiSela I AV : CTTroi'Sia A M

.

'- TrXijdos LAMW Lat.

" So also says Cicero, Pro Flacco 67. However, Dio
Cassius, xxvii. 16. 4, says that " all these things were
plundered." Meyer, UrHprung, ii. 312 n. 1, calls the latter

statement " unquestionably false." There seems to be no
allusion to any plundering- by Pompey in the apocryphal
collection. Psalms of Solomon, which date from about
this period.

'' Lonipey's " piety " and " virtuous character " are not
mentioned in B.J. This omission in B.J., not commented
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saw what it was unlawful for any but the high priests

to see. But though the golden table was there and
the sacred lampstand and the libation vessels and a

great quantity of spices, and beside these, in the

treasury, the sacred moneys amounting to two
thousand talents, he touched none of these " because
of piety, and in this respect also he acted in a

manner worthy of his virtuous character. ** And on
the morrow he instructed the temple servants to

cleanse the temple and to offer the customary sacri-

fice to God, and he restored the high priesthood

to Hyrcanus because in various ways he had been
useful to him and particularly because he had
prevented the Jews throughout the country from
fighting on Aristobulus' side ; and those respon-

sible for the war he executed by beheading. He
also bestowed on Faustus and the others who had
mounted the wall with alacrity fitting rewards for

their bravery. And he made Jerusalem tributary '^ Pomp»y's

to the Romans, and took from its inhabitants the [':°^s^p\'-^-
tioii of the

cities of Coele-Syria which thev had formerly sub- Jewish

dued,'* and placed them under his own governor*;*

upon by Laqueur, seems to contradict his theory {rf. § 50
note /) that .Int. conforms less to the " official Roman
Politik " than does B.J. On the other hand it must be
admitted that his theory is supported by the fact tiiat Ant.
omits, in § 78. the statement in B.J. \. 153, " by these methods,
in which goodwill played a larger part than terrorism, he
(Pompey), like the able general he was, conciliated the
people."

' vTToreXrj (f)6pov is a Thucydidean phrase (Thuc. i. 66),

not found in the parallel, B.J. i. 151, which has eViraaaei

(f>6pov.

Jerusalem is here mentioned as the political centre of the
Jewish state.

'' </. the partial list of conquered cities in Ant. xiii. 395.
• 'Jhe legate of the province of Syria, cf. § 76.
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TO av^nrav edvos, errl fxeya Trporepov alpofxcvov,

75 ivTOS riJov ISiojv opcov avveaTetXev . /cat Tdhapa
fxeu pLLKpov cpTTpocrdev /caTacr/cac^eicrav' dvcKriae,

ArjfirjTpLa) ^apt^o/Ltei'o? ro) Va?)apeL aTreXevdepai

iavTov' TCis Se AoiTra? "Ittttov /cat ^LiKvOottoXlv /cat

Ile'AAai^ /cat Atov' /cat Za/xapetav ert re Maptcrar'

Kttt "A^cuTOt' /cat lajLtveiay Kat Apedovaav rots

76 olKr]TopGtv aTreScoKev. /cat ravrag jxev iv rfj

fjieao-yelo) ;^cupt? Tajv KaTeaKaufxevojv, Fa^at' 8e

Trpo? T7y daXaTTT] Kat Iottttt^v Kat Acupa /cat

SrpaTCui'os' TTvpyov [rj, Kriaavros avrrjv 'Hpa)8ov

fxeyaXoTTpeTTwg /cat At/xecrtr re /cat P'aots- Koapi'q-

aavTO?, KaiadpeLa fxerajvopidadri) Trdaas 6 WojJLTrrjLos

d(j)rJKev eXevdepas Kal 77/3oaeVet)U.e ttj inapxta-

77 (5) Toyrou rou Trddov? rot?' lepoaoAyjUots' atVtot

Kariarrjaav 'Tp/cavo? /cat 'ApiaTo^ovXo? irpo^ dX-

XiqXovg araatdaavreg' rrjv re yap iXevdepiav drr-

e^dXop-ev /cat vTTiqKooL Pajp-atot? /careWr^p-ev, /cat

TT^i' Xcopav rjv rolg ottXols eKTrjcrap^eda rovs ^vpovs
d(f)€X6pievot, ravrrjv r]vayKduQriixev aTTohovvat rotg

-jg Hupot?, /cat irpoaerL TrXeico •^ fivpta rdXavra
'Pcu/xatot eV ^pa^^el xpdvcp Trap' r^pLCJv elae-npd^avTo,

/cat tJ ^aatAeta irporepov^ rols Kara yevos dp^-

' KaraoTpa^ilaav P : dirutam Lat.
* Toiff eV AMW. ^ ^ irpoTepov AMVW.

" (7/. Jnt. xiii. 356, where its capture, but not its destruc-
tion, is mentioned.

* Dium is not mentioned in the parallel in B.J.
" Arethusa, not mentioned previously in .hit., should be

a city on the coast, to judge from its position in the list, and
is therefore ])rtsumahiy to Ite distinjruished from the Arethusa
(mod. Restilii) in nortliern .Syria, near Kmesa (IJoms).

'* To this list of cities we should add several more in the
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and the entire nation, wliau bctore had raised

itself so high, he confined within its own borders.

He also rebuilt Gadara," which had been demolished
a little while before, to please Demetrius the
Ciadarene, his freedman ; and the other cities,

Hippus, Scythopolis, Pella, Dium,'' Samaria, as well

as Marisa, Azotus, Jamneia and Arethusa,'' he re-

stored to their own inhabitants.*^ And not only
these cities in the interior, in addition to those that
had been demolished, but also the coast cities of
Gaza, Joppa, Dora and Straton's Tower—this last

city, which Herod reiounded magnificently and
adorned with harbours and temples, was later re-

named Caesarea *—all these Pompey set free and
annexed them to the province.

J'^

(5) ^ For this misfortune which befell Jerusalem ^ me Jewish

Hvrcanus and Aristobulus were responsible, because '''aders'

n .-> ^ . i< 1 r \ i
responsi-

oi their dissension, ror we lost our freedoin and biiityforthe

became subject to the Romans, and the territory
nfis'(°"ti,„e.

which we had gained by our arms and taken from
the Syrians we were compelled to give back to them,
and in addition the Romans exacted of us in a short

space of time more than ten thousand talents ; and
the royal power which had formerly been l^estowed

Dccapolis, as Schiirer riMiiarks, i. 299 n. 25, tlie era of which
lic^'-iiis with their Hlieration by Pompey. .foscjihus here
nicntioiis only the most im])ortant cities in this rt'fiion.

« Cf. Ant. XV. 3S1 if.

' Of ^jria, as B.J. i. 157 explicitly says. On the civic
stntiis of Jiifkiea and the surroundinp: territory iindt-r Homan
rule hetween (]?, and ;{" it.c, see works cited in A])pendix L.

" «;;; 77-78 iiave no parallel in JL.T. I.acpieur, p. Kii, sees
ill these sections another (indirect) attack of .Iose|)luis on
the iierodian nswrpers. One wonders why Josephns should
here disgnise a sentiment expressed so clearly elsewhere in

^inl., e.g. § 491. '' Variant " those in Jerusalem."
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lepevaiv SiSojueVi], tl^t)^ hrj^oTiKUiv dvhpcjv iyi-

v€TO. Kal nepl fxcv tovtojv Kara ^^copar epovjxev.

79 UoiXTTT^LO^ Be rrjv re KOtXrjV kol rijv dXXT]v' Hvpiav

ecof ^v(j)pa.rov irorapiov Kal AlyvTTTOv ^Kavpo)

TrapaSoi)? Kal bvo ray/xara 'PojixaLCJV, eVt KiXiKiav

a>X€TO, eTTciyofievos els 'Pwjxrjv. iTT-qyero 8e /Ltera

TTJs yevedg Kal 'ApicxTO^ovXov SeSenevov Suo yap

Tjoav avTO) dvyarepeg Kal roaovroL utet?, ojv et?^

^AXe^avSpos ixev dveSpa, 6 8e vecLrepos^ ^Avriyovos

avvaTTeKopLL^ero^ els 'Pcjojxrjv dfia rat? dheXc^als.

80 (v. l) llKaupov 8' errl llerpav rrjs ^Apa^ias

orparevaavTog Kal hid to 8vaep.^oXa)Tdr'qv'' elvai

TO. ev kvkXo) 8r]ouvTOS avTrjs, Kal rov arparevfxa-

Tos Xi/Ji-qvavTOS ,^
^AvrLTrarpos /car' evroXrjv 'YpKavov

gItov eK ri]s 'lovSalas /cat ra dXXa, oacjuv eve'Sei,

o] Tiapelxev.^ 7TefX(f>deis re Trpos 'Aperav Trpea^evrrjs

V7t6 UKavpov Sta rrjv V7Tap)(ovaav^ ^eviav, Treidet,

KaV" avTov dpyvptov VTrep rod [xri hrjujdrjvat rrjv

)(copav bovvai, Kal ai^ros'" iyyvqri)s rptaKoaiwv

^ TLfiT) om. AM Lat.
^ TTji" T€ KOLXrjv Koi TTjv dXXrjv Niese : rrjv re kolXtjv dXXr)i>

V : TTjv KoiXrjv rell. Lat. ^ (h oni. V.
* vewraros I'AMW Lat
^ avviTTtKop.il,eTO FAMW: avvfniKOfxl^eTO L: avveKoyLit,iTO

\ : OLveKOfii^fTo (uitschmid,
^ hvadXwTov 1'. '1': Ai/xcottoitos rell,

" TTopeix^TO I'LV, " 1*: vnovaav rell.

^° Kal Oiii. P. ^^ aiiTols I',
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on those who were high pi-iests by birth became the

privilege of commoners. But of this we shall speak
in the proper place." Now ** Pompey gave over to

Scaurus Coele-Syria and the rest of Syria '^ as far as

the Euphrates river and Egypt, and two Roman
legions, and then went off to Cilicia, making haste to

reach Rome.*^ And with him he took Aristobulus in Pompey

chains, together with his family ; for he had two ^'f^rnea

daughters and as many sons; but one or them, ;,n.i his

Alexander, got away, Mhile the younger son, Anti- f^ptiver
gonus, was carried off to Rome together with his to Rome,

sisters.*

(v. 1) Scaurus then -^ marched against Petra in Antipater

Arabia, and because it was difficult of access,^ i-'concil.-s

ravaged the country round about it, but as his with Aretas.

army suffered from hunger, Antipater, at the com-
mand of Hyrcanus, furnished him with grain from
Judaea and whatever other provisions he needed.
And when Antipater was sent by Scaurus as an
envoy to Aretas because of their friendly relations,

he persuaded him to pay a sum of money to save

his country from being ravaged, and himself be-

" In Ant. XV.
" On thf paralklisni between §§ 79-126 and B.J. i. 157-

IS(), see Laqiieiir, pp. 16S-165.
^ Conjectured by Niese. ms. I' omits " and " after " Coele-

Syria "
; the other >iss. omit " and the rest of Syria."

Niese's conjceture is siii)ported by B.J. i. 157.
'' Pompey s])ent the winter of 63-62 n.c. in Asia Minor,

and did not reach Home until the followiiifr winter, 62-61 b.c.

Here too, as in «5 84-, Josephus' chronology is rather confused.
' Antifronus later escaped from Rome with his father,

r/. § 96.
^ The " then " (Or. 8e) is merely transitional. B.J. has

" meanwhile," which is chronologically smoother, as
Scaurus marched on Petra in 62 it.c.

" \'ariant " difficult to capture."
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raXavrajv yu'erat. /cat eVt tovtols eXvae rov

TToXefjLOV ^Kavpog, ovx rjrTov avros 7} avve^aivev

Kperav eTndvfxeiv tovto yeveadai ^ouXo/jLevo^.

82 (2) Xpovoj Se uarepov WXe^dvSpov ttjv ^Yovhaiav

Kararpixovros rod 'ApLaro^ovXov TraiSos, arpa-
T-qyos Ta^ivLog €k 'Pcofx-qg etV ^vpiav rjKev, os"

aAAa re Xoyov d^ia hteTrpa^aro kol irrl ^AXe^avSpov
earparevae, p-r^Keri. 'YpKavov npog rrjv eKeivov

pcojXTjv dvrexetv hvvapiivov , aXX aveyelpeiv rjhrj Kal

TO tCjv lepoaoXviJ.ojv rel^os €7Tix^ipovvros, OTTcp

83 KadelXe^ IIo/xttt^io?. dXXd rovrov p.ei' aurou eV-

eaxov OL evravda 'Pcu^atot. TrepLtdjv Se eV kvkXu)

TTJV x^P'^^ TToXXovs coTiAt^e Tujv 'louSatcuv /cat

avveXe^e raxv p-vpiovs p.ev OTrXiras rrevTaKoaiovs

he rrpos rots ^^tAtot? iTTTrelg, ^AXe^dvSpeiov re j

(oXvpov TO TTpos Tals Kope'ats" epvp^a /cat Ma;)^at- I

84 povvra rrpos tols Apafitocg opeaiv. epx^Tai ovv

eV avTov ra^iVLog, Map/cov Wvtojviov TrpoTrep^ipas

aw d'AAot? TqyepLOOLV ol Se oTrAtCTavre? 'Pojp.aicov

TOVS €7TOp.€VOVS Kol OVV TOVTOLS TOUg VTTTfJKOOVS _

'loySatou?, cSv Ilet^dAaos" rjyeiTO /cat MaAt;^os", I
rrpoaXa^6vT€s Se /cat to 'AvTiTrdTpou eTaipiKov

' V Lat. : elXi rell.

" C'/". /i.J. i. 159, " and the Arab kinp was persuaded to

pay three hundred talents." La(|iienr does not comment on
this discrepancy, wliich, incidentally, is difficult to reconcile

with his theory about the anti-Herodian chanjres in Ant.
* Gabinius had been consul in 58 u.c. and came to Syria

as proconsul in 57 b.c. In B.J. i. 160 Josephus says that he
came as successor to Scaurus, overlooking the two inter-

vening governors, cf. Dr. Thackeray's note ad loc. On
Gabinius' extortions from the provincials see Die Cassius
xxxix. 55-5(3 and Cicero, Pro iSestio 43.
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came surety for three hundred talents. ** And on
these terms Scaurus ended the war, being no less

eager to have this come about than was Aretas.

(2) But some time later, while Alexander, the son Gabinius

of Aristobulus, was overrunning Judaea, Gabinius goveraoi of

came to Syria from Rome as governor,* and after Syria and

achieving many other things worthy of note, also Alexander

marched ao^ainst Alexander: for Hvrcanus was no '^''^'*°'?°,*

1 11 1^ 1 1 • i ^ r Aristobulus
longer able to hold out against the strength oi

Alexander, who was actually attempting to raise

again the wall of Jerusalem which Pompey had
destroyed. But this he was stopped from doing by
the Romans there." He then went round the country

and armed many of the Jews, and soon collected ten

thousand heavy-armed soldiers and fifteen hundred
horse, and fortified the strongholds of Alexandreion
near Coreae and Machaerus <* near the mountains of

Arabia.* Gabinius therefore went out against him,

sending ahead Mark Antony with some other officers.

These armed the Romans who accompanied them,-'

and beside them the Jews who were submissive,

led h\ Peitholaus and Malichus, and taking along

' Schalit, p. 35, suggests that these Romans were
ver/of infores or business agents who had come to exploit

Judaea's farms and industries.
"^ On these two fortresses see Ant. xiii. 417 notes c and d.

Aristobulus had earlier yielded them to Pompey, rf. §§ 50-5:?.

Presumably Alexander now refortitied them.
' ^hif. omits the fortress of Ilyrcania, mentioned in B.J. i.

161 (on its lo(!ation see Ant. xiii. 417 note A). Laqueur, p.

217, explains its omission here by siipi^osing that Josephus
was ignf)rant of its location. This seems doul)tful, ])articularly

V)ecause of its being mentioned together with the other two
fortresses below, in § 89.

' These Romans (perhaps also negotiatores, cf. above,
note c) are not mentioned in B.J.
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VTTrjVTCov 'AAe^ai'Spoc riKoXovdei Se kol Va^lviog

85 avv TTJ (f)dXayyi. Kal dva^^ojpeX yikv iyyv? '\epo-

aoXv[xcov 'AAe'^avSpo?, avfiTTeaovrcov Se dAArjAoi?

€KeL Kal ixd)(iqs yevojjievrjg Kreivovai, fxkv ol Pcu-

pLaloL rcov ttoXciiUov irepl tplg)(iXlov?, ^coypouai he

ovK eXaTTov?.

8G (3) 'E;^ Tovrcp Va^lviog inl to ^AXe^dvbpeiov

iXdd>v TTpovKaXeZro rovs evhov et? SiaXvaeLS, ovy-

yi'coaeaOai rrepl rcov irpoadev aurot? rjpLaprrjp.evajv

oj-LoXoycbv. arparoTTeSeuonevcov he ttoXXcjv Tipo

Tov epvparos TroXepiiiov, ecj) ovs avr^eaav ol

'Pojjjialoi, MdpKos 'Ai'Ttut'tos" e7n(f)avcL>g dycoviad-

fjievos Kal TToXXous dTTOKreivas eho^ev rjpiarevKevaL.

87 Ta^u'LOS p.ev ovv puepos rrjs aTparidg evravdoZ

KaraXiTrajv, eoj?* dv eKTToXLopKTjdfj^ to \a>pLOv,

avTos eTTTjeL ttjv dXXiqv \ovhaiav, /cat boats y^
iTTeTvyx^ye Ka9r)pr)pi€vaLg tcov TToXecov KTi^eiv Trap-

88 eKeXeveTO . Kal dveKTiadiqaav Zla/xapeta Kal "A^co-

TO? Kal Y^KvOoTToXis Kal 'Ai'dr^hcijv Kal Pa(/>ta Kal

"Ahcopa* Maptcra re Kal Fa^a Kal dXXai ovk oXlyai.

Twv he di'6pcoTTCov 7Teidop.evojv ois 6 TaftivLO'S

TTpoaeTaTTe, /Se^atco? olKrjdrjvai t6t€ avvejSaive Tas

TToXeis, TToXvv xpoi'ov epi']f-Lovs yevopLevag.

g9 (!•) TavTa he hLaTrpa^dp.evog Kara ti]v x^P^^
eTrdveLOiv eirV' to ^AXe^dvhpeLov, Kal ttjv rroXtopKLav

^ Niese: tuy codd. E: ut Lat.
- €KnoXtopKr]9fir] FLA.MW. ^ yc om. P.

^ 1': Aciparell. ' PE: eis rell.

" iraiptKov is a Thucydidean term (Thuc. viii. 48. 3), for

which B.J. has ol eViAe/cTot.

* Josephus omits to say here, as he does in B.J. i. 1 6"i, that
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Antipater's guard* also, went to meet Alexander.
Gabinius himself followed them with his main body.
Alexander therefore retired to the neighbourhood of

Jerusalem, where the two forces fell upon each other
and a battle took place, in which the Romans killed

about three thousand of the enemy, and captured as

many alive.''

(3) Meanwhile Gabinius came to Alexandreion and Gabinius

invited those within to cease hostilities,'' agreeing to
ry^n^j"^*

pardon them for their past offences. But as many i: tii.s in

of the enemy were encamped before the stronghold, "
*^^'

the Romans set upon them ; and Mark Antony, who
fought with distinction ^ and killed many men, was
voted the prize for bravery. Finally Gabinius left a
part of his army there until the fortress should be
taken by siege, and himself went through the rest of

Judaea, and whenever he came upon a ruined city,

he gave directions for it to be rebuilt. And so there

were rebuilt Samaria, Azotus, Scythopolis, Anthedon,
Raphia, Adora, Marisa, Gaza and not a few others.*

And as the people obeyed Gabinius' orders, these
cities, which had long been desolate, could now be
safely inhabited.-'^

(i) Having taken these measures throughout the Aiexan-ier

country, (Jabinius returned to Alexandreion, and as [^I'tJ'."'!^ '^

Alexander fled to Alexandreion, which explains why Gabinius
attacked it, cf. §§ 86, 89.

^ TTpovKoXeiTo ei? hiaXvaeis is another Thucydidean borrow-
ing (Thuc. iv. 19. 1), not found in /i.J.

'' Accordinfi: to Ji.J. i. 16.5 Antony had always fought
liravely on every battlefield (naiTaxoO . . . dfi).

' B.J. adds Apollonia, .Janineia and Ganiala (variants :

Gabala, Gadara). Possibly " (ianiala " is a corruption of
Gaza.
' ^(^aicos oLKTidrjvai is the third Thucydidean phrase (Thuc.

i. 2. 1) in this jJassage.
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avTOV KpcxTVvovTOS,^ hiaTTpea^everaL irpos avrov

*AX€^av8pos, avyyu'coaK€iv re avro) raJv rjixaprr]-

fxevcov Seo/xevos" koL TrapaStSou? tujv €pv[j.aTa)v

'XpKciviav re Kal Map^aipowra, varepov Se Kal

90 ^AXe^dvSpeLOV, Kal ravra fxev VafiivLos Kar-

ecTKaifjev. rry? S' WXe^dvhpov f.Lr)Tp6<; irpo'S avTOV

eXdovoT]^, 7) ecfypovtL to. 'Pot/xaioji' tov re dvhp6<s

avrrjg Kal rcov dXXwv reKVCov ev Pcu/xry €)(op.€uajv,

avv€y^<jL)pr]aev avrfj ravd^ drrep rj^iov, Kal StoiKry-

adpievos rd Trpos avTriv, '\'pKav6v Karrjyev eiV

'lepoaoXvfjLa, a)(if]aovra ttjv tov Upov CT^t/xeAeiav.

91 7Tei'T€ Se avveSpia Karaariqaas et? laas p-otpas

Si€veLp.€ TO edvos, Kal erroXirevovTO ol p.€v eu

']€poaoXvp.ois ol Se eV Tahdpot?' ol oe €v Ap-a-

60VVTL, T€TapTOt 8' r'jaav ol iv lepixovvTi, Kat to

TTepbTTTOV €V 2a7r<^C(j/30ts' ' Trj^ FaAtAatas".'' /cat ol p,ev

aTTrjXXaypievoL SwaaTclag ev dpLaroKpaTLa hLTJyov.^

92 (^'' 1) ^ApLGTojSovXov Se SiaSpdi'Tog e'/c 'Vcop.r]g

etV TTjv 'louSatai/, /cat ro 'AAe^ai'Speiov ovep rjv

vewarl KaTeaKap.p.evov ava/CTt'^etv" Trpoaipou/xei'ou,

' P: KparwavTO? rell. 1'".. " VaBcopois 1*.

^
'^a(f>ovpoLS I' : ^fTr<f>6pois 1': ilfTrc^tupei A^l.M: Yiatr^opois

\ : ^aft.(f>wpoLS ^^ : ^ancfyvpoLS E : Sefforis 1 .at.

* 'loi-Saias A.M\ W. * ^aav PF^LE.
•* Pl.at. : awTeix'^etv rell.

" B.J. i. 168 adds " to prevent thi-ir serving as a base of

oi)erations for another war,"
'' For synJiedria B.J. lias " synods " (awohovs).
' On these terms and the nature of (iabinius' adminis-

trative measures in Judaea see works cited in Appendix L.
"^ So also B.J., but with the majority of scholars we must

correct " Gadara " to " Gazara " (in N.W. JudaeaJ ; cf.
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he pressed the siege strongly, Alexander sent envoys

to him, asking pardon for his offences and giving up
the strongholds of Hyrcania and Machaerus, and
afterwards Alexandreion as well. And so Gabinius

demolished them." For Alexander's mother, who was
on the side of the Romans, since her husband and her

other children were held at Rome, came to him with

the request that he do this, and he granted it ; and
after settling matters with her, he brought Hyrcanus
to Jerusalem, to have charge of the temple. He The five

also set up five councils (synhedrin),^ and divided the setup'by

nation into as many districts '^
; these centres of Gabinius.

government were : first, Jerusalem, next, Gadara,''

third, Amathus,*^ fourth, Jericho, and fifth, Sepphoris

in Galilee.-'' And so the people were removed from
monarchic rule and lived under an aristocracy."

(vl. 1) But Aristobulus escaped from Rome to Aristobuins

Judaea,'' and proposed to rebuild Alexandreion, which
from^Ron,

had just been demolished, whereupon Gabinius sent and raises

an aiiuy in

.Judaea.

Schiirer i. 3S9 n. 5, whose historical argument is sound,
although his explanation of " Gadara " as an Aramaizcd
f'driii of " Gazara " is philologically questionable, since d in

Aramaic correspt)nds to z in Heb. only when the latter =
proto-Scniitic 'T (but cf. W. F. Albright, Front the Stone Age
to (J/nistianity, p. 836 n. 10. It may be that Josephus or a
scribe wrote " (iadara " for " (iazara " because the former
city lay near Amathus, the next on the list. Albright, in

JBL 56 ( I9.S7), ]>. lti-2 n. 52, Insists that Gadara is not (iazara

l)ut " one of tlie many towns derived from the stem (/dr.'"

.'^(•halit, p. 31, also reading "Gadara," identifies it with
( ladora (mod. Tell Jadur near es-Halt) in 'I'ransjordan ;

but .Schiirer's objections to the similar theory of Schlatter,

p. >2\, still hold.
' In 'Iransjordan, rf. Ant. xiii. 356 note d.

^ The variant " Judaea " must be a scribal error.

" By " aristocracy " Josephus means priestly rule, as he
explains in Ant. xi. 111. '' In 56 b.c.
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TrefXTrei FajSiVio? en ' avTov arpaTiwTag Kal rjye-

fjLOuas Tiiaewav re /cat ^Avtcovlov Kal YiCpoviXiav^

KOJAvaoi'Tag re to )(a>pLoi' avrou Karaoy^eZv i^al

y:; avAXTqipofievovs avrov. ttoXXol 8' ^ApLaro^ovAco
Tujv '\ov8aLWV Kara rrjv TraXatau evKXeiav rrpoa-

eppeov, Kal Stj Kal veajrepoig x^aipovre.'S det'

TTpaypLaoLV Tlet^oAaos' yovv ng, vTToaTpdrrjyog eV

lepoaoXvjjLoig ojv, /Lterd ')(CXla)v rjVTop,6Xr]a€ Trpog

avTOv TToXXol Se^ rwv TTpoaTcdefxeuajv r)aav dvoTrXoL.

94 SieyvojKcbs Se et? yia)^aLpovvTa OLTTaviaTaaOaL 'A/ai-

crropovXog tovtovs p-€v aTreXvaev aTTopovg ovras

{ov yap iyivovTo avroj )(pT^at,jj.oL irpos rd epya)'

Tovs Se cuTrAtCT/xeVoL'S' Trepl OKTaKia^LXlovs ovras
9,") dvaXa^ojv cpx^ro. Kal TrpoaTreaovTtov avroZs rtov

Pco/xatoji' KapTcpdJs rjrrdJvrat, rfj fxd)(rj, yevvaicos^

OL louSatot /cat" Trpodv/Jiajg dyajvLadpievoL, ^laaa-
/xeVcDV re rcov TToXep-tajv etV (f)vy'r]v rpcTTovraL. Kal

<f>ov€vovTaL pL€v awTcDv et? 77ep'Ta/ctCT;^tAt'oy?, ol Se

Aot770t aKehaodevres d>s ehvvavro aojt^eiv avrovg

00 e7T€Lpd)VTO. ;^tAta)v' p-evroi TrXeiovas €)(ajv 'Aptard-

povXos et? IVIa^^atpout'Ta Sie(f}vy€v, d))^vpou re rd

)(a>pLOV, /cat TTpdrrojv /ca/ccus' ovhkv rjrrov eA77tSos'

dyadrjg et';^eTO. Sdo S' r^pcepag dvrLCT)(wv rfj tto-

XiopKia Kal TToXXd rpavptara Xa^djv at)(p.dXa)ros

' I'K : npos rell.

^ edd. : 'LepoviXov P: ZepowSiov I'"I,: T.apovt8iov AMW:
Lfponut'Atoi' \'. ^ del V : om. rell. Lat.

' TToXXol Se] 01 Sc TToAAoi PP..
* yei'vat'coj om. FLAMV Lat.
" Kaiirep AM et Lat. vid.

" Variants " Servidius " and (in />'../.) " Servianus."
* " always " is found only in ms. P.
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against him a body of soldiers led by Sisenna,

Antony and Servilius " to prevent him from occupying
the place and to arrest him. For many of the Jews
had flocked to Aristobulus, both on account of his

former glory and especially because they always *

welcomed revolutionary movements. Among others

a certain Peitholaus, who was legate '^ at Jerusalem,
deserted to him with a thousand men. Many '^ of

those who joined him, however, were unarmed. But
Aristobulus. who had decided to retire to Machaerus,
dismissed these men, who were without equipment

—

for they were of no use to him in action,—and taking

the men who were armed, amounting to some eight

thousand, marched away. And as the Romans fell

upon them valiantly, they were defeated in battle
;

for though the Jews fought manfully * and eagerly, the

enemy were too strong for them, and they were put
to flight. Some five thousand of them were slain,

while the rest were scattered and tried to save them-
selves as best they could. Aristobulus, however, Aristobulus

escaped'^ to Machaerus with more than a thousand •« '^j^en

men, and fortified the place, and though he was faring Rome a

badly, none the less he was still of good hope.'' But second tune.

after withstanding a siege of two days and receiving

many wounds,'' he was taken prisoner and brought to

' " Legate " (Lat. legatus) here probably has the sense of
" deputy-governor " of the province.

* \'ariant " most." ' Most mss. omit " manfully."
' B.J. I. 1 7i says that two thousand took refuge on a

hill, and that Aristobulus and the remaining thousand cut
their way through the Roman lines.

" Of raising another army, according to B.J. i. 173.
* His wounds are not mentioned in B.J., which says

instead that he held out " beyond his strength " {v-rrep

hvvayLiv) ; perhajjs .Josephus refers to the wounds of his men
rather than his own.
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/ier' 'Avriyovov rod rrathog, o? Brj kciI avvi^vyev

97 e/c 'PcofjLrjg avrco, Trpos Va^iviov ayerai. Kol

Toiavrr) fxev Apiaro^ouXog )(^priadfX€.vos Tvxfl TrdXiv

els 'VcoiJirjv dvaTTe/JLTTeTai, Kal bedels avToOi Kar-

eixerOj f^aoiXevoag jjiev Kal dp-^ieparevaas errj rpia

KOL fiTJvas e^, dvijp Se XajXTipos Kal pieyaX6>pv)(OS

yevofievos. rd jxevroL reKva avrov dvi^Kcv rj avy-

KXr]Tos Taj^LVLOv ypdipax'TOS rovd^ V7Toa)(eadaL rfj

firjTpl TTapaSovarj rd epvjjLara. Kal rayra' /xev elg

T'qv 'loySaiW" eiravcp-xerai.

gg (2) Va^Lvio) he iirl lldpdovs arparevovri Kal rdv

lLv(f>pdTrjv rjSr] TreTTepaLcop-evoj piereSo^ev els A'l-

yvTTTov VTToarpeiJjavTL KaTaoTrjaai llroXep-aLOV els

avTTjv. Kal ravra puev Kal ev dXXois SeSrjXcoTai,.

99 Va^iVLCp p,evTOi Kard ttjv arpareiav^ Kad^ d 'T^o-

Kavos eTTeoTeiXev aura)' 'Ai'TtVarpo? VTrrjperrjae

alrov Kal dvXa Kal ;^pr^/xaTa, Kal rovs vnep FlTy-

XovGiov Twv 'louSattoi' ovTos'' avTcp TTpoariydyero

Kal avpLpLay^ovs eTroLrjcje, (f)vXaKas ovras rcbv els

100 ^^'^ K'iyvTTTOv ep.^oXa)v . eiraveXddjv he eK ttjs

* ]•'- I.at. : ^era ravra I*: rare rt'll.

^ 'ISou/natai- A.\I\'M'. ^ 1'.: orpaTidi' codd. Lat.
* Kad' a. "I'pKavos ineardXev avru> c'oni. : rjv e</>' 'VpKavov

eareiXaro codd. I'.: rjv eV 'ApxeXaoi' eaniXaro Hudson: fjv

ioreiXaro 'Ypnavos (Kai x\i'riTrarpos vmjpfrrjaav) Montaciltius :

rjv vnep 'TpKavov J lolwerda : rjv a(j)^ 'Tpxavov (iutschnnd.
^ avros P : ovras Naber.

• This refers to the period before Ponipey's capture of
Jerusalem in fiS n.c, rf. § 4 note c.

'' \ ariants " after tills," " then."
' The variant " Idiiniaea " is a scribal error.
' CJabinius came to Kpypt in the sprinjr of 55 h.c. with

Ptolemy XI Auletes, to restore him to the throne then held
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Gabinius together with his son Antigoniis, who had,

by the way, fled from Rome with him. And having
met with such ill fortune, Ai'istobulus was sent to

Rome a second time ; and there he was kept in

chains, after being king and high priest three years

and six months "
; he was, moreover, a man of dis-

tinction and magnanimity. His children, however,
were released by the Senate because Gabinius

wrote that he had promised their mother this when
she surrendered the strongholds. And so ^ they
returned to Judaea.*^

(2) Now while Gabinius was on an expedition Gabinius in

against the Parthians and had already crossed the as^Jfted^hy

Euphrates, he changed his mind and returned to Aiitipater

Egypt to restore Ptolemy to his kingdom.'* But these Hyrcanus.

events have been related elsewhere.* On this cam-
paign, moreover, Gabinius, in accordance with Hyr-
canus' instructions to him,/ was supplied with grain,

arms and money by Antipater, who also won over

the Jews above Pelusium to his side and made
them his allies to act as guards of the entrances to

Egypt. » But when Gabinius returned from Egypt,

by a certain Archelaus of Pontus who had married Queen
Berenice III, cf. Bevan, Ptol. pp. 855-S57.

' i.e. by other historians.
' i.e. to Antipater. 'ilie text has been sHghtly emended ;

tile Mss. read " on the campaign which he (dabinius) had
niuiertaken against Hyrcanus." Some scholars correct
" Hyrcanus " to " Archelaus " (see note d above), but my
eiiK-ndation is supported by B.J. i. 173 which mentions
Ilyreamis together with y\nti])ater ; cf. also §80 above,
wlure Antipater performs a similar service kut' evroXriv

ypKnvov.
" ( )n .Jews as river-guards in Egypt see . //). ii. 6i (cited

by Dr. Thackeray in his note on li..l. i. 175) and Fuchs,

pp. 65-66. CJ. also below, §§ 1^0-131,
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AlyvTTTOv KaraXafx^dvei ttjv Hvpiav ardaeL /cat

rapaxfj voaovaav 6 yap 'Apiaro^ovXov ttols 'AAef-

av8po^ TTapeXdojv e^ varepov TrdXiv €7tV ttjv dp-)(rfv

Kara ^iav ttoAAou? jxev roju 'louSai'cuv dTTcaTrjCK,

arpaTivyLari Se i^eydXco ttjv ^(copav eTTcp^op-evo^

€KT€iv€ TTavrag oaotg' eTnrvxoi, rCov 'Pajp.aiojv et?

re^ bpo'S TO KaXovjievov Fapi^eu' avp.<f>vy6vTas

7Tpoa€K€LTO* TToXlOpKOW.

101 (3) O Se Taf^LVLos ro.Lavra rd^ Kara ttjv Hvpiav

KaraXapcov, 'AvriTrarpov [crvveTO^ yap rjv) Trpo-

7T€pn€i TTpos rovg vevoarjKoras, et Travaai SvvrjdeCrj

TTJg Trapac^poavvrjs avrovs Kal TT€.laai 77/36? rdv

102 ap.€LVCo XoyLap.6v eTraveXQelv. 6 he eXdcbv ttoXXovs

fji€v €actJ(f)p6vLa€ Kal Trpoarjydyero rco heovn, tov

he ^AXe^avhpov ovk r^hvvqdrj KaTaa)(elv OTparov

yap e^cov ovrog Tpels /xuptaSa? 'lovhaioju drr-qi'Trjae

Ta^iVLO), Kal avp-^aXajv rjTTdraL, TieoovTiov avrco

pivpLWV irepl TO 'Ira^vpiov 6po£.

103 (^) KaraCTTT^aa/xeros' he Ta^lvLos rd Kard t7]V

lepoaoXvfiiTcov ttoXlv, cos" 171^ 'AvrnrdTpaj deXovri,

6771 Na^araious' epx^Tai, Kal Kparel p.ev tovtojv rfj

fiaxj], Ylap6a)v he (^uyaSa? ^iLdpihdrrjv Kal 'Op-

advrjv Trpdg avrou eXdovrag 77povTvepifje, rco he Xoyco m

^ €ij 1'. - Niese: oaovs codd.
" re I': to rfll. ' Kal irpoaeKeiro FLAM\'W.

* TO. add. ( iiitsclirnid.

" Antipatt-r's " good sense " is not mentioned in the
parallel in B.J. This fact may be adduced as another detail
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he found Syria a prey to uprisings and disorder

;

for Aristobulus' son Alexander had later come into

power a second time and had forced many of the

Jews to revolt, and was marching over the country
with a large armv and killing all the Romans ho

met, and was closely besieging those who had taken
refuge on Mount Gerizim, as it is called.

(3) On finding Syria in this condition, Gabinius Gabinius

sent Antipater, who was a man of good sense," to l^ex^nder

the unrulv elements, to see whether he could put a a second

stop to their mad behaviour and persuade them to

return to a more reasonable frame of mind. And so

he came and brought many of them to their senses

and induced them to do their duty ; but he could

not restrain Alexander, who with an army of thirty

thousand Jews went to meet Gabinius, and was
defeated in an engagement near Mount Tabor, in

which ten thousand of his men fell.''

(t) Gabinius then settled affairs at Jerusalem in Gabinius,

accordance with the wishes of Antipater,'"and marched
^uc'cessfni

against the Nabataeans, whom he overcame in battle ** ; career as

and he also sent on their way Mithridates* and ^7 j^lJJaea

Orsanes,' fugitives from the Parthians, wlio had come returns to

to him, though the story was that they escaped from

in the argument against Laqueur's theory that Atit. is more
anti-Herudian than B.J.

^ B.J. i. 177 adds " and the remainder fled and dispersed."
' (Ls -qv OeXo'Ti. is reminiscent of the Thucydidean phrase

povXofMevco riv ('Ihiic. ii. S. 2, iv. 80. -2 et al.), not imitated in

the parallel in B.J. ; the precise Thucydidean phrase is used
in .hit. xv. 4^8. "^ In the spring of 55 b.c.

' Mithridates III of Parthia, cf. Dehevoise, pp. 75-95.
' Dehevoise gives the name as " Orsames," a form I have

not found in the ancient sources ; if this form is correct, it

probably represents Iranian .irmina, written V//h in tlie

Aramaic papyri of Elephantine.
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104 arreSpaaav avroy. Kal Fa^tVios" fJ-ev epya fxeydXa

Kal Xajj-TTpa Kara ttjv aTparrjyiav^ hpdaas dTrrjpev

els 'Vcofirjv, Kpdaao) vapaSovs: rrjv dp)(r]v. irepl

he TTJs lioi-LTTyjLov Kal Val^Lviov arpareias errl

lovSatous' ypd<f)€C Ni/coAao? o AapiaaKrjvos Kal

'^TpdjScov 6 KaTTTTaSo^, ovhev erepo's erepov Kau-o-

repov Xeyojv.

105 (vii. l) K.pdaao£ Se eVt Yldpdovs pLeXXcjv arpa-
revew rjKev els rrjv ^lovhalav, Kal to, ev rcu lepat

XpT]p-o.ra, d IIo/xTTT^tos" KaraXeXoinei {Siax^Xta Se

rjv rdXavra) ^aardaag olds re y)v Kal rdv )(pva6v

aTTavra [rdXavra be Kal ovTog rjv 6KTaKLa)(iXLa)

106 TTepihveLV rod vaov. XajxjSdvet Se Kal Sokov oXo-

ocfivpi'^Xarov ;^/Dua7^i' eV p.vd)v TpiaKoaitov TrenoLrj-

jjievyjv Tj 8e p.vd Trap' rjpiiv laxvei' Xtrpas Svo Kal

rjpiiav. TrapeSojKe Se avTco ravrrjv rrjv Sokov 6

Tcov xprjp.dTCDV'^ cjjvXa^ tepevs KAea^apo? 6vop.a, ov

107 8ta TTOvqpuJLV [dyaOdg yap rjv Kal St/caio?) aAAa
TTeniaTevp-evos ttjv twv KaTaTTeraaparajv rod vaov

(f)vXaKTjv, ovTCov davpiaoioiv to kuAAo? Kal ttoXv-

reXwv TTjv KaraoKevqv, eK he rris hoKov ravTTjs

eKKpepiafxevajv , errel tov }^pdaaov ecupa Tiepl rrjv

rod xpvaov^ yu'6p.evov ovXXoyrjVy heioas Trepl to)

' arpariav V : OTpareiav \ I,at.

" laxei- P1''AM\'W: existimantur Lat.
3 pi<'2},' j^^j . 0rjaavpa>v rell. *

XP^^^^"^ f-

" Tw he Aoyoj OLTTeSpaaav avTov is also Tluii'yilidi'an (Thii'\

i. li?S. 5) ; rf. I)r. Tiuickeray's note on anolluT phrase frc.ni

the same passajre in Thucydides in the parallel, /i.J. i. 17^.
* Variant " during the campaign."
" M. I.icinins ("rassus came to Syria as proconsul in the

S])ring of .)(• i!.e. ; on his Parthian campaign see the full

bibiiograj)hy in Debevoise, p. 78 n. 3(i.
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him." And so, havinor performed great and brilliant

deeds during his term as governor,'' Gahinius sailed for

Rome, handing over his province to Crassus.*^ Now
the expeditions of Pompey and Gabinius against the
Jews have been written about by Nicolas of Damascus
and Strabo of Cappadocia, neither of whom differs

in any respect from the other.''

(vii. 1) Crassus, intending to march against the oa-sus

Parthians, came to Judaea and carried off the money |-|i'^'- fi^

in the temple, amounting to two thousand talents, an i piun-

which Pompey had left, and was prepared to strip '^^^'^^
'|^^^i^^

the sanctuary of all its gold, which amounted to eight Jeiusaieiu.

thousand talents.* He also took a bar of solid beaten
gold, weighing three hundred m'mae ; the mina with

us is equal to two and a half pounds.^ This bar was
given to him by the guardian of the money ,^ a priest

named Eleazar, not because of rascality—for he was
a good and upright man,—but because, being en-

trusted with the keeping of the curtains of the
sanctuary, which were of admirable beauty and costly

workmanship, and hung from this bar, he saw Crassus

intent on gathering up the gold, and had fears for

* This bibliographical note indicates that for part of
§§ 106-118, which have no parallel in B.J., Josephus has used
Strabo to supplement his earlier source, Nicolas ; cf. the
Ap])t'ndix on Josephus' sources in the last vohinie of this

translation.
' That is, the gold was worth 8000 talents of silver, as

Reinach remarks.
f In the only other reference to the mina in Josephus,

Ant. ii. .S8, he equates it loosely with the Heb. shekel.

According to Krauss, TdJmiidisrlie ArrliaoUxiif ii. lOG, the
Heb. mina weiglied only I j'j Homan pounds. Ueinach gives

728 grammes for the Hel). tnlnd and 818 for 2\ Roman
pounds. Thus Josephus' equation here is inaccurate.

' Variant " treasuries."
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TTai'TL Koa^co rov^ vaov, rrjv Bokov avro) Tr]v

108 XP^^W ^^Tpov avTL TTavrcov eSojKev, opKovg Trap"

avTOV Xa^djv fxrjhev dXXo Kiviqaeiv riov eV tov vaov,

fjLOVcp Se dpKeadrjaeadaL to* vtt avrov hodrjoopiivcj,

7ToXXa)v ovTL pLvpidSixiv d^Lcp. Tj he SoKog avrrj rjv

iv ^vXlvtj Boko) Kcvfj, /cat rovro tov? p.ev dXXovs

iXdvdavev diravTa?, 6 8e 'EAeci^apo? pcovos rjTTi-

109 OTaro. 6 ^levTot Kpdaao? Kal ravrrjv, co? ovhevos

dip6pt,evog dXXov rcx)v ev rep lepcp, Xapi^dpei, Kal

TTapa^dg tov? opKovs diravra rov iv rep yao) )(pva6v

e^e(f)6pr]a€v.

110 (iJ) Qavpidaj] 8e p-rjSelg el roaovro? tjv ttXovtos

iv TO) r]p.eT€pcp tepcp,~ Trdvrwv tojv Kara rrjv oIkov-

piivrfv ^Yovhaiojv /cat ae^op.eva)v rov deov, eVt Se /cat

rcov dno rrj? 'Acrta? /cat Trjg KvpcoTr-qg et? avro

111 avp.(f)ep6vTa)v e/c ttoXXcov Trdvv )(p6va)v. ovk ecrrt

he dpdpTvpov TO pieyedog rtov TTpoeipr]pLevojv XPV~
pcaTCov, ovhe vtto dXat^oveia? rjp,eTepag /cat nepiT-

1

ToAoyta? eVt togovtov e^atperat ttXtjOos, dXXd

TToXXoL re a'AAoi tcov avyypa(f)e(x>v rjpuv pLapTvpouai

112 /cat ^Tpd^ojv 6 Ka777Ta8o^ Xeycov ouVcus" " Tripufjag

he MidpihdTrjg etV KtD^ eXa^e ra ;^p7]yLtaTa a Trap-

edeTO iKel KAeoTzarpa -q ^aoiXtaaa, /cat rd rail'

113 'louSato/v'' c)/CTa/cocrta rdAap'Ta." rfplv he hrfpLoaia

XP'TjpiaTa OVK eoTLv rj pcova Ta tov deov, /cat hrjXov

OTi TavTa pieTrjveyKav etg KcD ra ;;^pr^/xaTa oi ev

* VE et I,at. vid. : Kal tov rdl.
^ vau> FH.AMW

.

•' e^s KJl om. P.
* TO. rCiyv 'loi'Saicui'] rd 6r]fj,oai.a tojv lovSaicov oira Trepi

Holwerda.
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the whole ornamentation of the sanctuary ; and so

he gave him the bar of gold as a ransom for all the

rest, receiving his sworn assurance that he would not

remove anything else from the sanctuary but would
be content merely with what was to be given him by
the priest—a present worth many tens of thousands

(of drachmas). Now this bar was in a hollow wooden
bar, a fact which was unknown to all others, and
which Eleazar alone knew. Crassus, however, al-

though he took this bar with the understanding that

he would not touch anything else in the temple,

violated his oath and carried off all the gold in the

sanctuary.

(2) But no one need wonder that there was so ^.^^ wealth

much wealth in our temple, for all the Jews thi'ough- an^i 'ni"-

out the habitable world, and those who worshipped Jews of the

God,* even those from Asia and Europe, had been i^'aspora.

contributing to it for a very long time. And there

is no lack of witnesses ^ to the great amount of the

sums mentioned, nor have they been raised to so

great a figure through boastfulness or exaggeration

on our part, but there are many historians who bear

us out, in particular Strabo of Cappadocia, who writes

as follows. " Mithridates '^ sent to Cos and took the

money which Queen Cleopatra had deposited there,

and eight hundred talents of the Jews." Now there

is no public money among us except that which is

God's, and it is therefore evident that this money
was transferred to Cos by the Jews of Asia because

" These were undoubtedly pagan semi-proselytes ; cf. the
ancient references in Juster i. 27i n. 6.

'' ovK ayLapTvpov is another Thucydidean phrase (Thuc. ii.

4.1. 4).
'^ Mithridates \'l Eupator, who defeated the Roman army

in Asia Minor in 88 b.c.
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rfj 'Aata 'louSatot 8ta rov eV Midpiddrov (f>6ftov

ou yap ecKos rovs iv rfj 'louSata, ttoXiu re o)(ypav

e^ovrag Kal rov vaov, tt€Ixtt€lv xRVH-o."^^ ^'^ Kcu,

dAA' ouSe Tous" €v 'AAe^ai'Speia Karot/cowTas'

'louSatof? TTidavov rovr' earl TTocrjoai, ixrjhev

114 ^lidpihdrTjv SeSioras". fiaprvpel Be /cat eV irepcp

roTTCp 6 avro'S^ SrpajSatv on /ca^' ov" Katpov Ste^rj

SuAAa? €t? TT^v' 'EAAaSa TToXejJL-qcrcov Mt^ptSar?^ Kai

Aeu/couAAov' Tremjja?' eirl ttjv iv ¥i.vpr]vrj ardaiv'

Tov edvovs r)ixiov, a>? aurtDi'* rj otKovpLevq TreTrATy-

Tjr pojTO, Xeycov ovtojs' " rerrape^ S rjaav ev rfj rroXet

Tcov }S.vprjvata)v,^ rj re rcov ttoXltojv Kal rj rcbv

yecopycov, rpirr] S' rj tcov jxeroLKCov rerdprrj 8' ij

i avT^y o' tr. FLAMVW.
'^

TT-e'/xi/fat FL.AMVW : cTrc/xi/rev Giitschmid.
* post araaiv lacunani stattiit Niese.
* cuy avTMv Hohverda : tov FLAMVW: om. P: quae

(totum orbern coniplevit) Lat.
^ Kvpy^vaiojv PF : KvpT}va[u>v jxepiBes coni. Richards et Shutt.

" On Cleopatra III of Egypt and her deposit of money in

Cos in 102 B.C. see Ant. xiii. 349. Reinach conjectures that

the 800 talents were deposited at the same time by her

Jewish generals Chelkias and Ananias, since the sum is much
too large to represent the contributions of the Jews of Asia
Minor. Similarly Willrich, FrkuitdenfdJsrhung, p. 74,

insists that it was the Jews of Egypt who took away their

money in fear of Ptolemy Lathyrus, and he charges Josephus
with ignorance of the real situation in 89 b.c. But Strabo's

language suggests that the 800 talents came from a different

period (otherwise he would have written, " the money which
Cleopatra and the Jews had deposited "). Moreover the
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of their fear of Mithridates." For it is not likely that

those in Judaea, who possessed a fortified city and
the temple, would have sent money to Cos, nor is it

probable that the Jews living in Alexandria would
have done this either, since they had no fear of

Mithridates. And this same Strabo in another sirabo on

passage testifies that at the time when Sulla crossed of cyrene.

over to Greece to make war on Mithridates, and sent

Lucullus to put down the revolt of our nation in

Cyrene,'' the habitable world was filled with Jews, for

he wTites as follows. " There were four classes in

the state of Cyrene ; the first consisted of citizens,

the second of farmers, the third of resident aliens

sum of 800 talents is not incredible if we remember that
contributions to the temple from Jews in the Diaspora con-
sisted of many gifts in addition to the annual didrachm
payment, cf. Heichelheim, Rom. Syria, p. 74. However, it

would be much easier to accept Josephus' explanation if he
had mentioned 80 talents instead of 800. See now J. Cohen,
J((daica et Afcjyptiaca (1941), pp. 60-64.

" The last king of Cyrene, Ptolemy Apion, natural son of
Ptolemy VII Physcon, on his death in 96 b.c. bequeathed
his kingdom to Rome. For several years the Romans left

the government in the hands of the Greek cities of Cyrenaica,
which did not become a Roman province until 74 b.c. In
the winter of 87/6 b.c. Sulla sent Lucullus to restore order
in Cyrene, which, according to Plutarch, Lucullus 2, had
been disturbed by " continual tyrannies and wars." The
Jews are not mentioned. The passage in Plutarch is probably
based on Strabo (.lacoby, FOIf ii. C, ]>. i?94 is non-committal
about Plutarch's use of Strabo here), and Strabo, in turn,

probably used Posidonius as a source, cf. Schiirer i. 42. It

may be that Josephus' text originally contained a reference

to the Jewish revolt, which has been accidentally omitted,
as Niese supposes, or that he has added the reference to the
Jewish uprising on his own account, as Jacoby holds. If we
accept the former view, we may suppose that the Cyrenaean
.Jews were dissatisfied with the civic status granted them by
the Greek authorities.
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TOJv *\ov8aia)V. avrr) S' elg Trdaav ttoXiv TJSr]^

TTapeXrjXvde,^ /cat tottov ovk €Otl pahi(x)s evpelv rrj?

OLKOviievr]^ os ov TrapaSeSeKrat rovro to (f)vXov,^

IIQ [J-7]S^ iTTiKparcLTaL jjtt' avrov. Trjg re Alyvirrov*

TrjV Kvpr^vatav, are tcov avrojv rjyeiJ.6vcuv tvxov-

aav, r(x)v re dXXcvv avx^a ^rjXaJaaL avve^r] /cat Srj

TO. avvrdyp.ara rcbv 'lovSaicov dpeijiaL Bt.a(f)ep6vrcos

/cat avvav^rjcrat p^/oco/Meva rols rrarpLOLS rajv 'lov-

117 haiojv vojuot?/ ev yovv Klyvrrrcp /carot/cta* rojv

'louSatojv earlv aTToheheLyfj-evq x^o'jpa,^ /cat ttj? rcjv

*AXe^avhpeojv rroXeajg d(f)copi(jraL peya jxepo? rw
edvei rovrco. KaBiararaL he /cat i6vdp)cqs avrcov,

o? Stoi/cet re ro eOvos /cat Statra Kpiaeis /cat avjx-

^oXatajv e7Tip.eXelraL /cat Trpoarayfxarujv, co? ai^

118 TToAtreta? dp^cov avroreXov?. ev Alyvrrrw p.ev ovv

loxvae ro edvos hid rd AlyvTrriov; elvai ef dp^fj?

1 7)hr) Koi V. ^ I' : napeXrjXvdei rell.

^ TOVTOV TO (jivXov TO TtXrjBo'; FL : tovtov tov (f>vXov TO TrXijdos

AMW.
* Trjs re AiyvTTTov Nicse: ttJi' re AiyvnTov codd. l.at.

^ T^s T€ AlyvTTTov . . . vofioLs] Ham Aegvptus et Cyrcnaea
dum sub unum regnum fui>sent oninem conversationein

horum aeniulatae sunt ita ut scripturis eorum uterentur et

praesertini pecunias secundum patrias leges ludeorum con-
gregarent Lat.

* Gutschiiiid: KaToiKia codd.
' Gutschmid : ^"'P'? codd.

" That the Jews had a separate status from that of metics

is quite in accord with what we know of their position in the

Hellenistic states ; (/. the Appendix on this subject in the

last volume of this translation.
'' Variant " had." The change of tenses in this quotation

indicates that Strabo was speaking, in this sentence, and also

further on, not of the period of Sulla but also of hi^ own
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(metics), and the fourth of Jews." This people has^

already made its way into every city, and it is not easy

to find any place in the habitable world which has not

received this nation and in which it has not made its

power felt.'' And it has come about that Cyrene,

which had the same rulers '^ as Egypt, has imitated it

in many respects, particularly in notably encouraging

and aiding the expansion of the organized groups

of Jews, which observe the national Jewish laws.*

In Egypt, for example, ten-itory has been set

apart for a Jewish settlement,''^ and in Alexandria a

great part of the city has been allocated to this

nation.^ And an ethnarch of their own has been in-

stalled, who governs the people and adjudicates suits

and supervises contracts and ordinances, just as if he
were the head of a sovereign state.'' And so this

nation has flourished in Egypt because the Jews

period, the age of Augustus. This has been pointed out by
Bousset-Gressmann, Die Religion des Judentvms, p. 67, n.l.

"^ Or " in which it has not become dominant," as Chamo-
nard and Reinach (Textes, p. 92} translate. Although
eniKpaTeiv usually means " to gain the masterj'," " prevail,"

it may also mean, as I think it does here, " to make one's

power felt." It seems to me unlikely that Strabo (or even
Posidonius, who was not particularly friendly to the Jews)
would have gone so far as to say that the Jews of the Diaspora
dominated the various cities in which they lived. But I

should hesitate to press the point. It may be added that one
might also translate " which has not been occui)icd by it."

'' i.e. the Ptolemies, cf. § 114 note 6.

' Text and meaning uncertain. Reinach translates am>-

Tay/Liara as " colonies," which seems doubtful. It may mean
" classes " or " orders." The old Latin translation makes
no sense.

' Text slightly emended.
» C/. Ap. ii. 83-36.
'' This must have been written before Augustus replaced

the ethnarch by a senate, cf. Philo, In Flaccum 74 ff.
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Toi's'' lovSaiovg /cat Sta to nXiqaiov Odadat^ ttju

KaroLKLav rovg oLTTeXdouTas eKcldev, eig 8e ttjv

l^vprjvaiav /xere/^Ty Sia ro /cat ravrrjv o^opov elvai

rfj Tcov AlyvvricDV opxi] KaOairep rrjv 'lov8aiav,

jxdXXov 8e TT^s" OLpxrjs eKelvr]^ rrporepov." Hrpa^cuv

pi€V 8r] raura Xeyei.

119 (3) Kpaaao? 8e Travra StoiK-qaas ov avTos i^ov-

Xero rpoTTOv, i^ajpfx-qaev iirl rrjv liapOvaLav /cat

avTOS p.kv ovv avv rravrl SL€(f)6dpri to) OTparo), cos

/cat €v aXXoL? Seh-qXcorai, Kctcrcrtos" 8e et? Y^vpiav

(jivyojv /cat TreptTTonqaaixevos avrrjv Ilap^ots' €/x-

7To8(jjv rjv eKTpexovatv evr' avrrjv Sta ttjv /cara

120 KpaaCTou vlktjv. avdis Se et? Tvpov a.(l)LK6ixevos

dve^Tj /cat et? T'r]v 'louSatW. Tapt;^atas- p.€V ovv

TTpoaneaajv evdeoj'S^ alpei, /cat Trepl rpiapivpiovs

avdpojTTOVs dv8pa7To8i(,€L, HeidoXaov re rov ttjv

Aptaro^ovXov ardaiv hiaSeSeypievov /cretvet, Trpo?

121 TOVTO avTov ^Avrnrdrpov Trapaarrjoayievov , ov ttoXv

T€ /cat Trap' avrqj avve^aive SvvaaOai /cat TrXeiarov

Tore d^Los r^v /cat Trap' 'ISou/^atots"/ 77ap' toi'*

dyerat yuvat/ca TcDr iTnorjpiOJV i^ 'Apa^ta? KuTrpoi/*

ovopLa, i^ rjs avrw rdaaapes iyevovro TralSes,

^ Tovj oni. FLAMVW. ^ Bekker : eaeadai codd.
' ivdecjs (evdvs V) TTpoaneaajv VV. * 'lovSaicov oh P.

^ Trap' cov A^\'\VE Lat. : napcjv rell.

« Kt;VvFLAM Lat.

" Text slightly uncertain. That this statement about the
Egyptian origin of the Jews, which is refuted by Josephus
in Jp. i. 104, 223, 278, ii. 28 et al., is here allowed to stand
indicates that he has hien jiretty accurate in quoting Strabo.

* By other historians. Crassus was defeated near Carrhae
in Mesopotamia in the spring of 53 it.c. and soon afier was
killed. Del)evoise writes, p. 9,j, " The disaster which the
Roman arms had suffered at Carrhae made certain the
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were originally Egyptians and because those who left

that country made their homes near by "
; and they

migrated to Cyrene because this country bordered on
the kingdom of Egypt, as did Judaea—or rather, it

formerly belonged to that kingdom." These are

Strabo's own words.

(3) Now when Crassus had arranged everything the Crassus is

way he wished, he set out for Parthia and perished d'^!?.'°

together ^^^th his entire army, as has been related Cassius

elsewhere.*" Cassius,*^ however, fled to Syria and
j"udae!i!

took possession of it,*^ thus standing in the way of

the Parthians who were making incursions into the

country as a result of their victory over Crassus.

Later he came to Tyre, and then went up to Judaea.
Here he fell upon Tarichaeae,'^ which he quickly took,

and made slaves of some thirty thousand men. He Antipater's

also killed Peitholaus, who had continued the revolt F^**^
111 »• 11 11-1 1-1 1 .

influence.

led by Aristobuius ; and this he did at the instiga-

tion of Antipater, who at that time had great in-

fluence with him, and was then held in the greatest

esteem by the Idumaeans also, from among whom -^ he
took a wife of a distinguished Arab family, named
Cypros "

; and by her he had four sons, Phasael,

supremacy, at least for the time being, of pro-Parthian over
pro-Roman sentiment among the Jews." But this could
have been true only of a section of the Jews in Palestine
during the early Herodian period.

'^ C. Cjissius Longinus, who had been the quaestor of
Crassus.

•^ Cassius governed Syria 53 to 51 b.c.

' By " Judaea " Joscphus (or his source) here means
Jewish territory in Palestine. Tarichaeae was, of course,

in Galilee (see the map in vol. iii. of this translation).
f Text slightly uncertain. It is Josephus' new source that

now introduces Antipater for the first time, it seems.
» Variant " Cypris," as in the mss. of B.J.
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^acraijXog -at '\\p(obr]s, og varepov jSarrtAcu?

yiverai, 'lajo-TyTrd? t€ /cat OepoSpa?, dvydrrjp Se

122 SaAcu^Tj. ovTOs 6 AvTLTraTpog eVeTT-oiT^TO «:at

TT/DOS' Tou? aAAou? SumcTTa? ^iXiav /cat ^eviav,

juaAtCTTa Se tt/do? tov "Apaf^a, ib /cat ra reKva

TToAe/icov 77-po? ^ApLdTo^ovXov TTapedeTO. Kacrcrtos'

/iiev oi'-t" dvaGTpaTOTTeSevad[X€vos^ eVt roi' Kixfypdrr^v

rj7T€LyeTO, VTravTidacuv rolg eKeldev iinovaLv, dig /cat

wtt' a'AAtup' SeSr^Acarai.

123 (i) Xpoi'aj Se varepov Kataap /caTaCT;(a>i' 'Pa»/nrji'

jLtera to Ilo^TrTjtop' /cat tt^i^ avyKXrjrov cfivyelv irepav

Tou ^lovLov, vapaXvaag rcov heaixujv 'ApLOTo^ovXov

€tg ^vplav 8t,€yviOK€t TrepireLV, 8vo rrapaSovs aura)

rdyfxara, ojs" dv evrpeTrit^oC rd /car' avrrfv Suraro?

124 <^v. 'ApiGTO^ovXog Se ovk dTTcovaro^ rcov eXvLBcov

e<^' at? €TVX€ TTjg TTapd Kaiaapog e^ovaias, dXX
avTov <f>6d(TavT€g ol rd YlofirnqLOV <f)povovvres

^ap/xa/coj hiacjydeipovaL, ddTrrovai S avrov ol rd
Kataapos" depaTreuovres TTpdyp-ara, /cat o vcKpog

avrov e/ceiTO iv fieXiri Kei<r]hev[Jievog eVt ;^pdi-'Oi'

TToAyi' eoj? 'ArTcovto? avrov varepov dTTOTrepilias et?

TT^i' 'lovSaiav iv rals ^aatXtKalg 6rjKaL<s eVotrycre

125 redrjvai. TiKittlcov 8e, eTnareiXavros avrco FIo/a-

TrrjLOV aTTOKreivai ^AXe^avSpov rov Apiaro^ovXov

,

alriaodjxevog rov veaviuKov eiri rot? to irpcorov et?

'Paj/iatoys" i^rjpaprrjpevots raj TreAe'/cet Ste,YP^aaTO.

^ di'ao-TpaTeuaa/xei'oj PF'.
* dvevTpim^oi Post. ' coi-aro P\'E.

" Cf. §§ It ff. " In January, 49 b.c.

* This statement is confirmed by Dio Cassius xli. 18. 1.

* 'J'he preservation of corpses in honey is mentioned by
Herodotus i. 198 (among the Babylonians, c/. R. Campbell
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Herod, who later became king, Joseph and Pheroras,

and a daughter, Salome. This Antipater had formed
relations of friendship and hospitality with other

princes, especially with the king of the Arabs, the

same to whom he had entrusted his children when
making war on Aristobulus." And so Cassius re-

moved his camp and hastened to the Euphrates, to

meet the enemy who were coming against him from
that direction, as has been related by others.

( t) Some time later, when Caesar became master caesar

of Rome after Pompey and the Senate had fled across releases

IT- KIT lA-ii/- •
Anstobulus

the Ionian sea," he released Aristobulus rrom prison, and sends

and having decided to send him to Syria,*^ put two th™Pom?
*

legions at his disposal in order that he might win peians in

support in that country, now that he had the means he is'

to do so. Aristobulus, however, could not enjoy the poisoned.

fulfilment of the hopes which he had of the power
given him by Caesar, for the partisans of Pompey got
to him first and made an end of him by poison ; and
he was buried by those who favoured Caesar's cause,**

his corpse lying preserved in honey for a long while,

until Antony finally sent it back to Judaea and had it

placed in the royal sepulchres. And Scipio," whom
Pompey had instructed to kill Alexander, the son

of Aristobulus, charged the youth with his original

offences against the Romans, and executed him by

Thompson in AJSL IT (1980), p. 28 n. 1), Pliny, llht. Nat.
xiv. 13 (cited by Hudson), in the Bah. Tahnud, Baba Baflira

.S b (rf. Kraiiss, Tal imidiitche Archtiologle ii. 17 1 n. -IK)).

Otiier ancient references are given in the foilowinj^ works,
listed by my friend Dr. Allan Koos : Thos. Greenhiil,

Nekrokedeia, 1705; Jean Nicolas (jannal. History of Em-
balming (trans, by Ii. Harlan), 1810; H. F. Beck, Honey
and Health, l<);?8.

' (^. Meteiiiis Scipio, father in-law of Pompey and pro-
consul of Syria, 49-48 b.c.
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126 Kal 6 fj-ev ovrcos iv *AvTio)(^ia reXevTO.. rous" Se

dheXcfyovg avrou IlToAe^Ltatki? o Mffvt'atou rrapeXa^e,

Bvvaarevcov XaA/ci'So? rrj? vtto tco Aif^dvo) opei,

Kal TTCfiiltas Tov viov ^tXiTTTTLCova €LS ^AoKaXcuva

napd TTjv ^ApiGTo^ovXov yvvalKa, eKeXevaev avrfj

avvaTToareXX^LV tov vlov ^Avriyovov Kal rds dvya-

Tepag, cbv rrjs irepag epaadels 'AAe^ai^Spa? o

^lXlttttlojv dyerai yvvaiKa. fxerd Se ravra dveXwv

avrov 6 TTarrjp riroAe/xato? yap-el re rrjv 'AAe^-

dvhpav, Kal ra>v dheXcfxjjv avrrjg TTpovotav ttoiov-

p.€vo9 SiereXei.

127 (viii. l) Mera Se tov FIo/xtttjiou ddvaTOV Kal ttjv

VLKTjv Trjv eV auTOj, Kataapi TroXepLovvTi /car'

AlyvTTTOV els^ 77oAAa XPV^^H-^^ avTov rrapeax^v

^AvTLTTaTpog 6 Tcov 'louSatajv €Tn.p.eXrjTrjS , i^ iv-

128 ToXrjs 'YpKavov. MiOptBdTT] yap' tco Ylepyaii-qvo)

KOp-L^OVTl eTTlKOVpiKOV Kal dSvvdTOJ? e)(OVTL hid

YVriXovoiov TTOi-qaaadai ttjv iropiiav, irepl he Aa-

^ els om. PE. * M : re yap rell. E.

» C/. above § 39 note b.

^ On the parallelism between §§ 127-155 and B.J. i. 187-

200 see Laqueur, pp. 165-171, 223. Here again Laqueur
tries to show that Josephus' attitude toward Xntipater and
Herod is less favourable in ^Inf. than is that of his source

(Nicolas) in B.J. ; at the same time he admits that Nicolas

had probably exaggerated the services of Antipater at the

expense of Hyrcanus. So too Motzo in a monograph on
this subject, cited by Momigliano, Ricerche, pp. 189-190.

See further works cited in Appendix L.
' Caesar defeated Pompey at Pharsalus in August (Julian

reckoning), 18 b.c. Pompey was killed when he landed in

Egypt in September, 18 b.c
"* f-niixeXeTTji, the title also given to Antipater in Uic
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beheading. In this manner he died at Antioch.

But his brother and sisters were taken by Ptolemy,
the son of Mennaeus," who was prince of Chalcis at

the foot of Mount Lebanon. And he sent his son,

PhiUppion, to Ascalon to Aristobulus' wife, telling her

to send back with him her son Antigonus and her

daughters, one of whom, Alexandra, Philippion fell

in love with and married. But afterwards his father

Ptolemy put him to death and married Alexandra,

and continued to look after her brother and sister.

(\iii. 1) ''When Caesar, after his \-ictory over Pom- Autipater

pey and the latter 's death,'' was fighting in Egypt, gyrcan^g
Antipater, the governor'' of the Jews, under orders assist

from H}Tcanus * proved himself useful to Caesar in Eg^^[."^

many ways. For when Mithridates of Pergamum,
who was bringing an auxiliary force,' was unable to

make his way through Pelusium and was delayed

quotation from Strabo in § 139, usually = Lat. curator or

praefectus, rSLVely =procnrafor (Judaeae), as in Ant. xviii.

89. In xvii. 6 it is applied to Saturninus, governor of Syria

{ — legatus Auffusti pro praetore), who is elsewhere called

ny^fi'MV ; in B.J. i. 225 Herod is appointed eVtueAerTjy of all

Syria, while in the parallel Ant. xiv. 280 he is called arparrj-yos.

From these passages it would seem that Antipater was
given a special office in 48 b.c. by Caesar, or earlier (cf. § 103)

by Gabinius. He was not made procurator of Judaea,
emrpoTros, until 47 B.C., c/. § 143. Schiirer, i. 313 n. 14,

suggests that Gabinius had made him procurator, but if so

this office must have been extra ordinem, since Judaea had
been divided into five districts by Gabinius, as is pointed

out by Momigliano, Birerche, p. 207. It may be, however,
that Josephus here anticipates ; Caesar came to Egv'pt in

the autumn of 48 b.c but did not get help from Mithridates

and Antipater until the spring of 47 b.c On this campaign
see W. Judeich, Cdsar im Orient, 1885.

• Hyrcanus is not mentioned in the parallel, B.J. i. 187 j

c/. above, note b.

' In addition to the 37th legion sent from Syria.
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KaXtova hiarpi^ovTi, -^kcv ^AvTinaTpo? ayiov

'lofSatoji/ OTrXiras rpiax^^f-ovs , ^$ 'ApajSi'a? re

avfjLfxdxovg eXdelv iirpayixarevaaTo tovs €v reAet-

129 Kal St' avrov ol Kara rrjv Hvpiav aTravrcs €7T€kov-

povv, OLTToXeLTTeadaL rrjs inrep Kataapo? Trpodvpiias

ov 6eXovT€?, 'Ia/xjSAi;^os' t€ 6 Svvdarrjg Kal FlToAe-

[xalog 6 ^oaifiov^ Aifiavov opos oIkujv' at re TidAets'

130 (y)(eh6v aTTaaai. AUdpiSdrr}? Be dpas eK ^upta? eis

WriXovoLOv d(f)LKveLTai , Kal p.7j Sexofxeviov avrov

ribv dvdpwTTCov eTToXiopKei rr]v ttoXlv. rjpiarevae

be 'AvriTTarpog, Kal irpcoros Karaavpas Tt rov

reixovs ohov elaiTeaeZv Trapeax^TO rot? a'AAots' et?

rrjv TToXtv. Kal ro fj-ev TLr^Xovaiov ovrcog etX^*'-

131 Toy? Se TTepl 'AvrtVarpov /cat MidpiSdrrjv aTTLovrag

TTpog Kataapa SieKcoXvov ol 'louSatot'' ol rr/v 'Ovlov

XeyopLevrjv ;^t>jpav^ KaroiKovvreg. TreideL he Kal

rovrovs rd avrwv (f)poi'rjaaL Kara to 6ix6(f)vXov

'AvrtVarpos', K'at jjcdXiara eTTiSei^a? avrots rds

'YpKavov rod dp;^tepeaj? e-maroXds, ev als avrovs

^tAoy? eii^at Katcrapo? irapeKdXei Kal ^evia Kal

132 Trdvra rd eiTLri^heia x^p'^y^Zi' toi orparcu. Kal ol

fiev (Ls e(x)pa)v rdv ^Avriirarpov Kal rdv dpxi-epea

^ 6 ^oaifj.ov Niese : 6 ovainov P: d vloi avrov AMW Lat.

:

6 t't'o? aiiTov Kal ©oAo/Liaio? d ^oefiov V L.
'^ oiKovvres I.at.

^ 01 'lovbaloi V i 'louSaioi AlyvnTioi rell. E I.at.

* xojpav seel. Niese.

" As Dr. Thackeray notes in B.J. i. 187, Ascalon was
6 days' march from Pelusium, so that Mithridates must have
been warned well in advance of the refusal of passage.

" Text slightly micertain. This I'toieiny is to be dis-

tinguished from the son of Mennaeus in the same region.
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at Ascalon," Antipater arrived with three thousand
heavy-armed Jewish soldiers, and also managed to

get the chiefs of Arabia to come to his aid ; and it was
owing to him that all the rulers of Syria furnished

aid, not wishing to be outdone in their zeal for

Caesar ; among these were the prince Jamblichus
and Ptolemv, the son of Soemus,'' who lived on
Mount Lebanon, and almost all the cities. Mithri- Antipater

dates then left Syria and came to Pelusium, and [h^jews*

as its inhabitants would not admit him, besieged >n E^rypt

the city. Foremost in bravery was Antipater, who toCaesIr

was the first to pull down part of the wall, and
so opened a way for the others to pour into the

city. This was how he took Pelusium. But when
Mithridates and Antipater with their men were on
their way to Caesar, the Jews *^ who inhabitated the

district of Onias,^ as it was called, prevented them
from doing so. Antipater, however, persuaded them
too to side with his party on the ground of their

common nationality, especially when he showed them
a letter from the high priest Hyrcanus, in which he
urged them to be friendly to Caesar and receive his

army hospitably and furnish it with all things neces-

sary. And so, when they saw that Antipater and the

He and Jamblichus are otherwise unknown. Soemus may
possibly be the ruler mentioned in Vita 52 : the name is

Arabic and Nabataean, found in Petra and Ituraea, cf.

Ant, XV. 185, xvii. 51-, xx. 158 ef al. Tlie original form was
perhaps Arab. Sultaym, cf. H. Wuthnow, Die xemitixchen

Menschennamen in griech. Inschrift. a. Pap. d. vord. Orients,

1930, p. 130. On the name Jamblichus see Ant. xiii. 131

note c.

' Variant " the Kjryptian Jews."
* Not far from Memphis, though perhaps not to be identi-

fied with the site of the Onias temple, cf. Ant. xiii. 65 note h

and Schiirer iii. 97 n. 25.
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(TwdeXovrag^ inrrjKOvov. tovtovs 8e npoaOefievov^

aKOvaavres oi Trepl Me/xf/nv eKoXovv /cat a75TOt rov

^\i9pLbdrrjv TTpos avrov?- KO-Kelvog iXddiV /cat

TOVTOVS 7rapaAa/nj3ai'et.

133 (2) 'EvTet Se to KaXovpevov Ae'Ara rjd-q^ Trept-

eXrjXvdet,^ ay/x^aAAet rot? TroAe/xtot? Trepl to /caAou-

fievov ^lovSaLOJV aTpaTOTrehov. €t;^e Se to juev

Se^tov Kepas MiQpiSdTrjs, to Be evwvvfxov AvtL-

134 TTaTpos. avpLTTeaovTOiv 8e et? ixa.)(r]v /cAtVeTai to

Tov Mt^piSctToy Kepas /cat TradeZv dv iKivSvvevae

to. Seti^oTaTa, et /txi) irapd T'r]v rjova tov TTOTafiov

avv Tols oiKelot,? GTpaTiojTais AvTnraTpos napa-

deojv v€ViKrjK(l)? TJSr] tovs TToXefxlovs tov fxev

pveTai, Tpenei* Se et? cf)vyr]v tov? vevLKTqKOTas

135 AtyuTTTtons', atpet Se avT(x)V /cat to OTpaTOTreSov

eTTt/xetVas" ttj Sioi^ei, tov t6 Mt^ptSaTTjv di^e/caAet*

TrAetCTTOi' eV t^ TpoTrfj hLaa^ovTa. eTreaov he t(x)V

jxev TTepl tovtov oKTaKootOL,'' TOiv he 'AvTiTrdTpov

136 TTevTT^KovTa.^ ^lidpihaT'qs he rrepl tovtcov eVt-

CTTe'AAet KatCTapt, ttjs Te vlktjs avToXs d.jj.a /cat ttjs

acoTT^pta? atVtov' toi^ 'AvTirraTpov drrocfiaLVOJV, cooTe

TOV Kataapa TOTe p-ev e-naLvelv avTov, KexpyjoOai,

he rrapd TravTa toi^ iroXepLov els Ta KLvhvvwheoTaTa

Toi 'AvTtTTaTpaj* Kat hr] /cat Tpcodrjvat avve^r] napa
Tovs dydjvas avTco.

' P: GvveXOovras rell. E. * ws rj8r] KLA.MW et Lat. vid.
* TTapeXr]Xvdei LAM^\' ct Lat. vid.

* TTpOTpeVei P. ° Niese: eVaAet codd.
' TU>V . . . OKTaKOGLOl] TOVTCDV fJ.€V TTfpL OKTaKOOlOVS FLAiSlW,

' TeaaapaKoiTa LA iM W I .at.

" The parallel, B.J. i. 190, does not tell how Antipater won
the support of the Egyptian Jews by using Hyrcanus' name ;

cf. above, § 127 note 6.
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liigh priest had the same wish, they complied." And
when those in the neighbourhood of Memphis heard

that these Jews had joined Caesar's side, they too

invited Mithridates to come to them. Accordingly

he came and took them into his army as well.

(2) And when he had passed round the region caesar com-

called the Delta, he engaged the enemy at the
p^^p^f^"*-'

Camp of the Jews,** as it is called. Mithridates com- prowess in

manded the right wing, and Antipater the left. And Egypt."*

when they met in battle, Mithridates' wing gave way
and would have been in danger of suffering a very

grave disaster, if Antipater, who had already defeated

the enemy (opposite him), had not come running

with his own soldiers along the bank of the river and
rescued him, at the same time putting to flight the

Egyptians who had defeated Mithridates. And con-

tinuing in pursuit, he also seized their camp, and
brought back'' Mithridates, who had been separated

far from htm in the rout. Of the latter 's men some
eight hundred fell, while Antipater lost only fifty .'*

Mithridates thereupon wrote an account of this to

Caesar, declaring that Antipater had been respon-

sible for their victory and also for their safety ; and
as a result of this, Caesar commended Antipater on
that occasion, and, what is more, made use of him
for the most dangerous tasks throughout the entire

war. The natural result was that Antipater was
wounded in some of the battles.*

" C/. above, § 131 note d.
" Text slightly emended : mss. " called."
'' \'ariant " forty "

; B.J. i. 192 has " eighty."
' This tribute to Antipater's prowess seems no less notable

than that given in the parallel, B.J. 193-193—contrary to

Laqueiir's views. B.J. has some eulogistic phrases missing
in Ant. but en revanche it lacks others found here.
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];{7 ('>) KaraAuCTas' fievTOi Kalaap yiera. p^poi'oi^ rov

TToXefxov Kal et? ^vpiav arroTrXevaa'; eTifjuqae [X€~

ydXo)?, 'YpKavoj [xev r-qv dp-^Lepcoavvr^v jSe^atcuaa?,

^AvTiTTOLTpip 8e TToXireiav eV 'Pa}p.rj Sou? Kai

138 areAeiaP' Travraxov . Aeyerat 8e utto ttoXXcov 'Tp-

K'ai'ot' rauTryj /cotva)V7]aat rrj? arpareias^ koL iXdelv

etV AtyuTTTOf, [lapTvpel Se /xou to) Adyo* "^rpa^ojv

6 KamrdSo^ Xiyojv i^ 'Aawlov ovoixaro^ ovTOjg'
" fxerd Se tov Midpi^drrji' ela^aXelv et? ttjv AtyvTT-

139 Toi^ Kai 'YpKavov rov rcov ^louSaicov dp;(iepea." d

S' auTO? OUTO? TiTpdjicov Kal ev erepois^ ndXiv e^

'YiJjLKpdTOVs ovd/xaro? Ae'yei ovrojs' " tov p.kv

}s\idpi^drriv i^eXOelu [xovov, KXrjdevra S' et? 'Aa/ca-

Xojva "AvTiTTarpov utt' ayroi!, rdi' t-^S" 'loySata?

iTTipeX-qr-qv, Tpia)(t.Xiovs avro) aTparicorag avp,-

7TapaaK€vdaai, Kal rovg dXXovs Svvdara^ TrpoTpeipaL,

KOLvcjjvrjaat Se rrjg arpareiag^ Kai YpKavov tov

dpxi-^p^o.." TavTa pcev Sr/ja^ojv (f)rjGLV.

140 (l) 'EA^ojv he Kal 'AvTLyovos 6 ^ApiOTO^ovXov

t6t€* TTpos KaLcapa ti'^v re tov iraTpos dTTOjbvpeTo

TV)(rjv^ Kal a»? 8t' avTov aTTodavot. <f)app.aKOLS

dvaipedelg 'ApiaTo^ovXo? Kai 6 dSeXffios avTOV

^ Dindorf: orpariay codd. K: militiae Lat.
« eVepw AMW: alibi L.at.

* Dindorf: arparias codd. E: militiae l.at.

* Tore 0111. PP.. * reXevTTjv V : calamitateni Lat.

" Caesar sailed for Syria in the spring of 47 b.c. to attack

Pharnaces, King of Bosporus, who was threatening the

Roman forces in Asia Minor ; on the chronology see Judeich,

pp. 108 ff.

* Caesar did this to please Antipater, adds B.J. i. 194.

Hyrcanus had probably resumed the office of high priest

after the imprisonment of Aristobulus in 63 b.c, cf. above,

§ 7 note a. ' Text slightly emended : ms9. " army."
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(3) Moreover, when Caesai* in the course of time Hyrcanus

conchided the war and sailed to Syria,'^ he honoured bVcaesar^

him ffreatlv ; while confirminff Hyrcanus in the hip'h- for aiding
his army

priesthood,'' he gave Antipater Roman citizenship and in Egypt.

exemption from taxation everywhere. It is said by
many A\Titers that Hyrcanus took part in this cam-
paign * and came to Egypt.'' And this statement of

mine is attested by Strabo of Cappadocia, who writes

as follows, on the authority of Asinius.* " After

Mithridates, Hyrcanus, the high priest of the Jews,
also invaded Egypt." And again this same Strabo

in another passage writes as follows, on the authority

of Hypsicrates.'^ " Mithridates went out alone, but
Antipater, the procurator ^ of Judaea, was called to

Ascalon by him and provided him with an additional

three thousand'' soldiers, and won over the other

princes ; and the high priest Hyrcanus also took part

in the campaign."* These are Strabo's own words.

(4) But at that time-* Antigonus, the son of Aristo- Antigonu!»,

bulus, also came to Caesar and bewailed the sad fate '^

Adstobuius
of his father, saying that it was on Caesar's account n, appeals

that Aristobulus and his brother had died, the one against ttie

having been put out of the way by poison, and the usurpation

canus.
•* This statement and the following quotation from Strabo

are not found in B.J.
* Asinius Pollio, a contemporary of Julius Caesar, wrote

a History, now lost except for brief fragments, which
covered the period 60-c. 40 b.c.

' An older contemporary of Strabo ; his works, now lost,

except for fragments, seem to have dealt with the history

and ethnogra])hy of the Near East and Africa.
» <[f. above, § 127 note d.
* ()nly 1500 are mentioned in Caesar's decree, § 193.
* Text slightly emended : mss. " army."
' The variant omits " at that time."
* \'ariant " the death,"
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KT€Lvavros TxeAe/cei Skittioji'o?, eSetrd re Xa^eZv

oIktov avTov rrjs o.p)(i]<; eKf^eftXruUvov, 'YpKavov
t'* cttI tovtol? Kal ^Avrmdrpov Kar'qyopet ^talco?

i^TjyovpievcDV tov edvovg /cat et? avrov Trapavofxr)-

141 advrcov. Trapcov he ^AvrLirarpog aTreAoyetTO pcev

virep (hv icvpa Kad avrov^ tijv Kanqyopiav yeyevq-

fxevr^v, veoirepiGrds he aTrecfjawe rovs Trepl tov

'AvTiyovov Kal araaubhei'S, oaa re iroviqaeiev av-

rols^ Kal avvepyqaeiev VTrepiiixviqcjKev eirl rot?

arpaTr^y^piaaLV,* TTOiovfxevos rovs Xoyovs <l>v auros"

142 '^v pidpTVS. hiKatcos re eXeyev ^ApiaTojSouXov fxev

els 'Pcbfirjv dvdaTTaarov'' yeyovevai, voXepLLOv del

Kal pL-qheTTore evvovv vrrdp^avra 'Poj/xaiots-, rov he

dheXcjiov avTou KoXaadevra'' enl XfjcrreLa vtto 2/ct-

TTLCOvos Tv^elv (hv d'^tos" 171^, dAA' ov Kara ^lav Kal

dhiKiav TOVTO Tradelv tov hpdaavTog.

14,"} (^) TouTOi;? ^AvTLTrarpov TToirjaapievov Toug X6-

yovg Katcrap TpKrai^oi^ /xev aTToheLKvvatv dp-^iepea,

'AvrLTrdrpo) he hihcoai^ hwaareiav t]v avros Trpo-

aipeZrai. tovtov he en avrcp TTOirjaapLevov ttjv

Kpiaiv, eTTtrpoTTOV avrov aTToheLKVvaL rrj? 'lou-

^ Niesc: Se aiit 8' codd.
^ Kad' avrov Naber : Kar' avrov codd. edd.

* avTog W I.at. * arparev^xaai PE,
'" avapTtaarov FLA^MW : tractum Lat.

" Kpar-qOfvra FLAiMW.
' 8' i<l)lr)(jiv PF* : 8e a<l>l7]ai E Exc. : donavit Lat.

" Cf. above, §§ 124-125.
'' Ant. omits the criticism (obviously repeated from

Nicolas of Damascus) of Antigonus for his attack on Anti-

pater and Hyrcanus, which is expressed in the parallel,

B.J. i. 195. It also omits Antigonus' charge that his adver-

saries had supported Caesar in Egypt not out of goodwill

but out of fear.
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other executed by beheading at the hands of Scipio";

and he begged Caesar to take pity on him for having
been driven from his realm ; and in this connexion

he accused Hyrcanus and Antipater of govei'ning the

people by violence and having acted lawlessly toward
him.*" But Antipater, who was present, defended
himself on these points of the accusation which he
saw had been brought against him, and declared that

Antigonus and his fellows were revolutionaries and
fomenters of sedition^ ; at the same time he recalled

how he had laboured on behalf of the Romans and
assisted them in their plans of war, speaking of

things to which his own person testified ^
; with

justice, he added, had Aristobulus been deported to

Rome, for he had always been hostile to the Romans
and never well-disposed toward them. As for the

brother of Antigonus who had been punished '^ for

brigandage by Scipio, he had met the fate he de-

served, and if he had suffered this punishment it

was not because of any violence or injustice on the

part of him who had inflicted it.

(o) After Antipater had made this speech, Caesar Caesar and

appointed H3'rcanus high priest,^ and gave Antipater senate

power to rule in whatever form he preferred. And 'j°°?"'",

11 ^ r !_ 1 • • ^ • ^ • t
Antipater

as the latter leit the decision to him, he appointed and
Hyrcanus.

" Antipater defends himself more dramatically in B.J. i.

197 ; he strips off his clothes to show his scars, and also

speaks more rlH-torically against the revolutionary tendencies
of the fai7iily of Aristobulus.

•* Apparently this is a reference to his scars (c/. preceding
note) ; others translate, " speaking of things of which he
(Caesar) was a witness."

* Variant " seized."
' And ethnarch, according to the decrees cited in §§ 190 ff.

I'y the Jews he seems to have been called king, rf. §§ 157,
172.
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144 Saia?. €TrtTp€TT€t, 8e Kat 'TpKavo) to. rrjg Trarplbog

dvaaTrjaai T^L)(rj, ravr-qu atTrycrajueVo) r-qv )(^apiv

en yap ep-qpiTTTo^ YlojXTTrjLOV Kara^aXovros' koI

Tavr' eViCTTe'AAet tois" uTrctTOi? elg 'Poj/xtjp' ava-

ypdijjaL iv toj KaTrerojAta). Kal to yevofxevov vtto

TTJ? aVyKX7]TOV SoyjLta TOVTOV €)(€t TOU rpoTTov

145 " f\.€VKLos OvaXipios AevKtov vlos arpaTT^yog^ avv-

e^ovXeuaaTO rfj avyKXt]TCO et'Soi? AcKen^piaL? iv

TW TTJg 'OpLovolas vaoj. ypa^o/xeVo) rco hoyixari

TTaprjaav AevKLog Kcottcovlo? AevKiov vlo^ KoAAtVa

146 Kat riaTTeiptos" Kvpiva. irepl (I>v 'AAe^arSpos"'

^Idaovos Koi Nouju-tji'io?
^

Avtio^ov koI ^AXe^avSpog

Aojpodeou, ^lovSaicov Trpea^evrai, dvhpes dyadol

Koi avfjLfjLaxoL, SteXexOrjaav, dvav^ovixevoi Tas Trpo-

vm-jpyp^eva^ irpos 'Pcofxalovs ;^aptTas" Kat ttjv (fyiXiaVy

147 Kat aCTTTtSa XP^^V^ ovpi^oXov rrj^ avp-fxax^cLg yevo-

fxevrjv dvqveyKav dno xP^^^dJv pivpidBcDV irevre, Kal

ypa/Xjuar' aiWol^ rj^icoaav Sodrjvai Trpo? re Ta^

avrovop-ov/JLeva? voXeLS Kat irpo? ^aaiXelg vnep rov

TTjV xujpav avTwv Kal rov? At/neVa? aSeta? rvy-

' ert yap iprjpitTTO P : eppnno yap ( + en F) rell. : Itl yap
eppiTtro E Exc. : nam adhuc diruti iacebant I.at.

* consul Eat. ' WvrL-rrarpos coni. Ritschl.

" Cf. above, § 127 note d.
* In B.J. i. 199 this favour is granted Antipater. In the

change of persons Eaquciir, p. Ifio, sees another instance of
Josephiis' " systematic political revision " of 1}.J.

' On the various Rouuin and Hellenistic decrees cited in

Ant. xiii. and xiv. see works listed in Appendix J.
* The following decree is to be dated, not in the time of

Hyrcanus II (the decrees of Caesar issued on liis behalf are

cited below, §§ 190 ff.), but probably in the time of Simon,
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him procurator of Judaea." He also permitted Hyr-
canus, who had asked this favour of him, to rebuild

the walls of his native city,** for thev had been Iving

in ruins ever since Pompey demolished them. And
he sent instructions to the consuls at Rome to record

these grants in the Capitol.'^ And the decree enacted

by the Senate was as follows.** " Lucius Valerius, son

of Lucius, the praetor,* consulted with the Senate on
the Ides of December in the Temple of Concord.'

And at the writing of the decree there were present

Lucius Coponius, son of Lucius, of the Colline tribe,

and Papirius of the Quirine tribe. Whereas Alex-

ander, ' son of Jason, Numenius, son of Antiochus, and
Alexander, son of Dorotheus, envoys of the Jews and
worthy men and allies, have discussed the matter
of renewing the relation of goodwill and friendship

which they formerly maintained with the Romans,
and have brought as a token of the alliance a golden

shield worth fifty thousand gold pieces,'' and have
asked that letters be given them to the autonomous
cities and kings in order that their country and ports

may be secure and suffer no harm,* it has been de-

more exactly in 139 b.c. ; cf. 1 Mace. xv. 16-21, where a
similar letter of the Roman consul Lucius is cited ; cf.

further works cited in Appendix J.

' Or " consul," as the Latin translation has it ; oo arpar-

qyos as " praetor " and " consul " see Magie, pp. 74, 81.
^ Schiirer, i. 251 n. 22 end, argues against Monunsen

(Hermes ix. (1875), 281 ff.) that this may be an earlier Temple
of Concord than that built in 121 b.c, and that thus the
dating of the decree in 139 n.c. is not excluded.

" Hitschl proposes to read " Antipater," to make the
decree agree with 1 Mace. xiv. 22, which names the envoys
Numenius, son of .Xntiochus, and Antipater, son of Jason.

* Cf. 1 Mace. xiv. 21, xv. 18, whicli mention a gold shield

of Hxio minae -50,000 didrachms or staters.
' Sucli kings are enumerated in i Mace, xv, 22.
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148 p^ai'etv Kal fxrjSev dSiKeLaOaL, cSo^e avvdiadai}

<f>LXtav Kal )(^a.ptras npos avTOVs, Kal oacov iher]-

d'quav Tvx^lv ravr' aurot? Trapaa)(€.Zv Kat rrjv

KOjxioSeloav daTTtSa TrpoaSd^aadai,.' ravra eye-

V€TO irrl 'YpKavou dp;^tep€a»s- /cat iOvdpxov, eTOUs

149 ivdrov^ ixrjvog Ylavefjiov. evparo 8e^ /cat irapa rov

rcov ^AdrjvaLCOv S-qfjiov Tt/xa? 'YpKavos ttoAAo.' XPV~
at/xos" etV avrovs yevofxevo^, eirep-ifjav re 07^0tcr/Lta

ypdipavres avTU) tovtov (.^(^ov tov rpoTTOV ctti

TTpvrdveojs Kal lepecos Alovvolov rod 'Aor/cATjTrtaSoi;,

fxrjvos Ilare/Liou Trepmrj dTTLOvros, eTrehodrf rots

150 arpariqyol'S^ i/(?)</)tCT/xa ^Kdrjvaicvv . errl ^Ayado-

kX4ovs dpxovrog KvkXtjs ^evdvSpov AWaXiSrjs^

eypa/LtjLtareue, Movvvxi-<^vos ivSeKarr], evheKarrf

TTJs TTpvraveiag, €KK\rjoias ycvoixevr]? iv rco Oedrpo)

Tcov npoeSpcov, eTreipi]^it,€ Acopodeo? Ep;^tei'S'* /cat

^ eSo^e 8e avvdiadai FL: eSo^ei' ow ^e'cr^at AMW: placuit

igitur componere I. at.

- ivdrov etKooToC coni. llomolle.
^ Si) AMW. * voXka Kal avros P.
^ a-nehoO-q Krebs.
" Toi? oTpaTrjyols oin. P, secl. Niese.
' EefdvSpov At0aM8T]s coni. T. Reinach : MevdvBpov 'AAt-

^ouato? codd.
* ivBeKaTT) 2" add. Dindorf.
* Corsini : dpxi^epevs codd. Exc. Lat.

" There is no reason why Josephus' source should give

the date of a Roman decree in terms of the Macedonian
calendar ; moreover the decree is dated internally on the

Ides of December, while Panemus — June-July. The sentence

evidently refers to the following Athenian decree, which is

to be dated in the time of Hyrcanus I (see notes following) ;

we nuist, however, emend " ninth " to " twenty-ninth," as

Homolle proj)oses, which would give us 106/5 u.c, agreeing
with the date of the archonship of Agathocles ; we must
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creed to form a relation of goodwill and friendship

\\ ith them and to provide them with all the things

which they have requested, and to accept the shield

which they have brought." This took place in the

ninth year of Hyrcanus the high priest and ethnarch,

in the month Panemus." Among the Athenian people The

also Hyrcanus obtained honours, for he had been of
^iso'^honoui

great service to them. And they Avrote and sent him Hyrcanus.

a resolution, of which the contents were as follows.
" In the presidency and priesthood of Dionysius, son

of Asclepiades, on the fifth day before the end of the

month of Panemus, a decree of the Athenians was
delivered to the magistrates.* In the ai-chonship of

Agathocles,'' when Eucles, son of Xenander, of the

Aithalidean deme,*^ was scribe, on the eleventh of

the month of Munychion,* on the eleventh day ^

of the prytany, a meeting of the presiding officers

{proedroi) being held in the theatre, Dorotheus of

the Erchian deme ^ and his fellow presiding officers

also delete the words " and ethnarch," which could hardly
have been applied to Hyrcanus I.

* As Reinach points out, this first sentence is introductory,
and refers to the transmission of the decree to the Jews by
some Hellenistic city.

•^ 106/5 B.C.; see W. B. Dinsmoor, The Archons of Athens
in the Hellenistic Age, 1931, pp. 275-277 and W. Pritchett
and B. D. Meritt, The Cltronologrj of Hellenistic Archons
1941, p. xxxiv.

** lieinach's conjecture, on the basis of a contemporary
inscription {CIA ii.^ 2984) for mss. "son of Mcnander, of
the y\limiisian deme."

* Thus the decree was passed two months earlier than
Hyrcanus received it, cf. above, note o.

' The day of the prytany, missing in the mss., is supplied
by Dindorf.

" Text slightly emended; for 'E/a^jteus "of the Erchian
deme " the mss. have apxiepeiis " high priest."
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oi ovunpoebpoL, eSo^e* roi 817^01, Aiovvaio? Aiovv-

151 OLOV (Itt€V €7T€i.Sr] 'TpKavo^ 'AAe^ai'Spoi;/ "PX"

upeu? /cai idvapxr]? rcbv 'lovSaicov, SiareAet Kotvfj t€

TO) hrjp.a) Koi Ihiq. tcov ttoXltojv iKaaTip cvvocov Kal

Trdar] )(^pdj}X€.vos Trepl avrovg airouSfj, Kal rov?

irapayivopievovs 'Adrjvaicov rj Kara Trpeo^iiav rj

Kar' Ihiav Trpo^auLv tog avrov VTrohe-^^rai 4>iXo~

(f>p6vojs Kal TTpoTTe/jLTTeL, TTjg da<f)aXovs avTuJv irrav-

152 dSou 7Tpovoovp.€vos, ifiaprvp^drj jxkv /cat Trporepov

776/31 rovTOJi', SeSo/crai 8e Kal vvv Q^ohorov rov

Aiooajpou^ Soui'te'cos' etar^yr^CTa/xeVou Kal nepl rrjs

rdvSpog dperfj? viropLViqGavTos rov hrjixov, /cat on

TTpoaipeacv e)(€L TTOielv rjixas o tl ttot' dv SvvqTai

153 dyadov, Ti/XTycrai rov dvSpa XP^^^ aT€cf>dva) dpi-

areto) Kara tov I'Ofxou, /cat OTrjaaL avrou et/coi^a

Xa.X.Krju iv rat re/LteVet rov Ar]jj.ov Kal twv Xapt'ra*!',

aveLTTelv Se ror aretjiavov iv to) Bedrpco, Aiovvaiois

Tpaycohtov tcov Katvcov dyop.iviov Kal Fiai'ad'qvaLOLg

* eSo^e ins. l^oeckh. ^ 'AAe^aiSpou sccl. lloniolle.
' ©eoSoTou Tou Aiohwpov coni. Dtiinont: Aiowaiou rov

©(oSuipov V Lat. : QeoSoaiov tov OeoStupou rell.

" (!Tn}iri<i>it,e is the equivalent of tTreardTei., cf. W. Larfeld,
Griechlsche Epigraphik, 1914, p. 3SS.

* This word, missing: in the mss., is supplied by Boeckh.
' 'J'he precedinj; formulae correspond perfectly with the

usual style of an Atiu-Miaii decree, rf. Larfeld, loc. cil.

^ The words " son of Alexander " (Jannaeus) must have
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supervised the voting" when the people passed * the

motion of Dionvsius, son of Dionvsius, as follows."

Inasmuch as Hyrcanus, son of Alexander,** the high

priest and ethnarch « of the Jews, has continued to

show goodwill to our people as a whole and to every

individual citizen, and to manifest the greatest zeal

on their behalf, and when any Athenians come to

him either on an embassy or on a private matter, he
receives them in a friendly manner and sends them
on their way with precautions for their safe return,

as has been previously attested, it has therefore now
been decreed on the motion of Theodotus, son of

Diodorus/ of the Sunian deme, who reminded the

people of the virtues of this man and of his readiness

to do us whatever good he can, to honour this man
with a golden crown as the reward of merit fixed by
law, and to set up his statue in bronze in the pre-

cincts of the temple of Demos and the Graces,' and
to announce the award of the crown in the theatre

at the Dionysian festival when the new tragedies are

performed, and at the Panathenaean and Eleusinian

been added by Josephus or his source, under the impression
that Hyrcanus II was meant instead of Hyrcanus I.

• The words " and ethnarch " must also be an addition,

see § 148 note a above.
' " Theodotus, son of Diodorus " is conjectured by

Dumont (cited in Reinach's note) for mss. " Theodosius
(variant " Dionvsius "), son of Theodorus," on the basis of
a contemporary inscription.

" This temple was near the Agora ; cf. Chas. H. Welier,
Athens and its Monuments, 1913, p. 81, " A small pre-

cinct which Pausanias fails to mention has been uncovered
in the railroad artery at the north end of the Colonus
Agoraeus, the precinct of Demus and the Graces ... we
know from literary references that various bronze statues

stood here." See also W. Judeich, Topographie v. Athen,
2nd ed. p. 362.
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Kai ILXevaii'ioig^ Kai' eV rols yu/xi't/cots" dywaiv,

lo4 eTTLfxeXrjdrji'aL Se rovg arparrjyovs Sia/xeVovrt re

avTO) Kai hLa<j)vXdaaovTL^ rrjv Trpog 7^/Lia? ewoiav

elvai TTciv 6 tl dv €7TU'or]aa>i^i€V etV Tifxrjv Kai X^P'-^

rijg rdvSpos OTTovbrjg Kai ^iXoTiixias, Iva Tovra)V

yevoj-ievcuv^ (^aivifTaL 6 hiiixos rjjjLiov dTroSejj^OjLieros

Toys' dya9ovs Kai rrj^ TrpoarjKOvai]? dfXOLlSrjs d^tcov,

Kai t,'r)Xojarf ttjv Tvepl rjiidg avovh'qv rdjv^ -qhr]

155 reTLfxTjiJievajv^' eXeaOai he Kai Trpeaj^ns i^ d7Tdvra)V

'A67]vaLa)v, oiTLves to iprjcfjiapid re avTcp Kopnovai

Kai TrapaKaXeaovat Trpoahe^dfJievov rds rt/xas" Trei-

pdoOai TL TToieZv dyadov rj[xa)v del r-qv ttoXlv." at

fxev ovv TTapd 'PcojjLaiaiv Kai tov Sr^/xou tov Ad-q-

vaiwv Tt/xat 77^09 'YpKavov^ -qfilv SeSi^Aaivrai

LKavios.^

156 (ix. 1) KatCTttp Se htoLKif^aag Ta Kara Trjv ^vpiav

direTrXevaev . cog 8e Kaiaapa 7Tpo7TejJ.ifjag €K rrj?

Supia? 'AvTiTTaTpog et? ttjv louSatav VTreaTpeifsev,

dveyeipei /JLev evdu? to Telxo? vrro IT o/x7717 toy

Ka6r]pr]fX€voi', Kai rov Kara Trjv ;^oj/Dai' dopv^ov^"

^ Uav'adrjTaiois /cat 'EAeuaii't'oij Lowthius : Tlavadrjvalcov Kai

'EXevaivalwi' codd.
^ Kai sec'l. Niese: Kai nroAe/xat'ois coni. T. Reinach.
' (f>vXd-TOl'TI. P. * yiVOfJLiVUiV P.
* ^TjXcuaec PFLV. ' (K Tcov Y : fKaaros twv Gutschmid.
' t,r]\iLar] . . . reTi/^iTj/iievaji'] t,r]Xwau)ai navres rrjs irepl T)ixa.s

oTTovh'^s Toi' <LBe TfTi/iTj/xeVoi' colli. T. Reinach.
* + TOV dpxLepea Kai bta tovtcuv P. * iKavoJs oni. P.
^^ BpvXov LA\\' : dpvXXov MF niarg. : seditionem I.at.

" Text uncertain ; perhaps it read originally, " at the

gymnastic games of the Panathenaean and Eleusinian

festivals " or, as Reinach suggests, on the basis of con-
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festivals and at the gymnastic games "
; and that the

magistrates shall take care that so long as he con-

tinues to maintain his goodwill toward us, everything

which we can devise shall be done to show honour
and gratitude to this man for his zeal and generosity,

in order that by these measures our people may
show that it approves of good men and holds them
worthy of a fitting reward, and may rival those

already honoured in the zeal shown toward us *

;

and that envoys shall be chosen from among all the

Athenians to convey this resolution to him and re-

quest him to accept these honours and to endeavour
at all times to do good to our city." What we
have here set down concerning the honours paid to

Hyrcanus " by the Romans and the people of Athens
seems sufficient.

(ix, 1) ''Now when Caesar had settled the affjiirs of Antipater

Syria, he sailed away. And Antipater, after escorting order^n

Caesar out of S\Tia, returned to Judaea and at once Judaea.

raised again the wall which had been demolished by
Pompey,* and going about the country suppressed

temporarj^ inscriptions, " at the gymnastic games of the

Panathenaean and Eleusinian and Ptolemaic festivals."
* The text and meaning of the last clause are slightly

uncertain. Reinach emends to read, " and that all may
rival the one thus honoured (i.e. Hyrcanus) in zeal toward
us." But Reinach's " thus " (aiSe) would have to be ovtcos,

as Prof. B. D. Meritt writes privately through Prof. Capps ;

Prof. Meritt also suggests that ^rjXaxjr) {i\l. -ei) may be an
iotacism for ^tjAcDcti. Prof. Post reads B-qXcLar], " reveal the

zeal ... of those already honoured." But 1 think ^-qXaxTT]

may stand. ' ms, P adds " the high priest."
'' Here is resumed the parallelism between Ant. and B.J. ;

§§156-170 are parallel to B.J. i. 201-211; cf. Laqueur,

pp. 171-181-, who in these sections, as elsewhere, sees evidence
of Josephus' later anti-Herodian bias.

' C/. § Hi.
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iniajv KareoTeXXev, avT'eiAcui' re d[xa Kal avix^ov-

157 Aeucut' rjpeixetv toj)?' {xev yap ra^ 'YpKavoO

(f)poi'ovvTas ei' euSt'a hid^eLV, Kal jSicuaea^at rcbv

lSlum' (XTToXavoi'Tag Krrip,a.rojv arapa^^ajs , Trpoartde-

fjL€vou£ 8e rat? e/c rod veoiTe/at'^etv eXiriaLV Kal tols

cxtt' auTotv' KepSeGLV Trpoaavi-^^^ovras avrov fikv f'^eiv

dvrl TTpoaTarov heaTTOTiqv, 'YpKavov be dvrl ^aai-

Ae'cus" rvpavvov , Pai/xatoys' §€ Kat Kaiaapa TTiKpovg

dv6^ rj-yepovojv TToXefxiovg' ov yap dvi^eadai {.lera-

KLvovpevov ov avTol Karearrjaav. Tavra Xeyojv

Kadtara St' eaurou' rd Kara rr]v y^ojpav.

158 (2) BpaSuv §' opwv Kal vojdrj tov ' YpKavov,

^aaaTjXov p.kv tov TTpea^vrarov avrov tcov -naihajv

\epoooXv[xajv KaL ra)v Tvepi^ arpaTiqydv drToBeiK-

vvai, Toj Se fier avrov 'HpcoSry rrjv TaXiXaiav

irrerpeifie, iravraTvaGLV ovrt v€cp- TrevreKaiSeKa* yap

159 aura* iyeyovei fxovov errj. f^Xdrrrei Oe ovhev avrov

rj veoTT)?, dAA' wv rd cfypovrjfjLa yevvalos 6 veavla?

dt^oppLTjv evpLOKeL TTapaxprj/jio. els erriheL^iv rrj?

dperfjs. KaraXa^ojv ydp 'E^eKtav rov dp)(iXrjcrrrjv

rd 7Tpoae')(rj rrjs Yivpias Kararpe^ovra avv p.eydXa)

aricfiei, rovrov avXXa^ojv' Kreivei Kal ttoXXovs rdJv

160 ovv avro) Xrjarwv. a(f)68pa Se avrov to epyov

rovTO riyaTT-qaav ol Y.vpoi- rrodovai ydp avTols

^ V : TO. rell. 1". ^ rd I': oni. rell. E.
^ 8i' iavTov oni. 1' Zonaras.

* Ke' coni. C asaubon. ^ /caTaa^o'i' V.

" By the Jews he was called " king," by the Romans,
" ethnarch "

; c/. § 143 note/.
* B.J, i. 202 has *' enemies in place of rulers and friends."
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disorders therein by both threatening and advising

the people to remain quiet. For, he said, those who
were on the side of Hyrcanus would be left in peace
and could live undisturbed in the enjoyment of their

own possessions, but if they clung to the hope of

achieving something by revolution and were counting

on any gains therefrom, they would have in him a

master in place of a protector, and in Hyrcanus a

tyrant in place of a king,* and in the Romans and
Caesar bitter enemies in place of rulers.* For they

would not allow any man to be removed from office

whom they themselves had placed therein. Through
such words he restored order throughout the country

by his own efforts.

(2) But as he saw that Hyrcanus was dull and slug- Antipater'a

gish,*' he appointed his eldest son Phasael governor ^"made°
of Jerusalem and the surrounding region, and en- governor of

trusted Galilee to his second son Herod, who was subdues the

still quite young ; he was, in fact, only fifteen years brigands.

old.'* But his youth in no way hindered him, and
being a young man of high spirit, he quickly found an
opportunity for showing his prowess. For on learn-

ing that Ezekias, a bandit leader, was overrunning

the borders of Syria with a large troop, he caught
and killed him and many of the bandits with him.

This achievement of his was greatly admired by the

Syrians, for he had cleared their country of a gang

^ B.J. i. 'i03 reads " sluggisli and without the energy
ncfessary to a king."

'' As Otto points out, Herodes, p. 18, Josephus' emphasis
on Herod's youth indicates that "fifteen years" is not a
scribal error for " twenty-five years." However Josephus
is inconsistent ; in Ant. xvii. 1 48 he tells us that Herod was
about seventy when he died (in 4 b.c), hence he must have
been about twenty-five in 47 u.c.
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d7rrj^d)(dai, rod XrjaTT]piov tt^v ^(wpav eKaddpevaev.

vfMvovv yovv avTov inl tovtco Kara re Kio^as Kal

Kara. ttoX&l?^ a>? eiprjvrjv avrols irap^a^^riKora /cat

da(f)aXrj rdJv KTrjiidrajv dTToXavaiv. iyevero Be Sid

TOVTo /cat He'^TO) K.aiaapL yvajpipios, ovti avyyevet

Tov fJLeydXov \S.aiaapog Kal hU-novTL Trjv Y^vpiav.^

IGl ^TyAo? 8e iiXTTiTrreL tcov 'Wpchhrj TreTrpaypievcov

OaaaryAoj toj d8eX(f)a), /cat Trpog rrjv evSoKLp.'qaiv

avTOv KLvy^dels e(f)iXorni€ZTO^ jjltj d7ToX€t.(f)6r^vaL rrjg

o/xota? ew^Tj/xtas', Kat toj)? eV rots' lepoaoXvfxoLS

evvovardrovg* iiroLeZrOy St' ayrou pikv e^c^v ttjv

ttoXlv, ovre 8' direipoKaXaj's rols TrpdyjxaGL Trpocr-

162 (j^epojjLevog ovr^ e^v^plt^cov et's" rr^v i^ovatav. ravr*

'AvrnraTpov CTrotet depaTreiag vapd rod edvovg

TvyxoiV^Lv ^aatXtKrj? /cat Tt/xc7jv olojv dv rt? fxera-

Xafx^dvoi^ TOW oXcov cov SeaTTorr]?. vtto /xeWot rrj?

e/c TOVTOJV XafXTTpoTTjro^, oia* /cat' (f}LXeL avfi^aLveLV

TToXXdKLi, ovBcv rrjg^ Trpog 'YpKavov evvoias

TTapcfirf /cat TTLareojg.

163 (3) Ot 8' €1' reXei rdJv lovSaioyv opcbvreg tov

^AvTLTTaTpov Kal Tovg VLOv? avTOv^" picydXojg av-

^avofxevovs evvoia re Trj vapd tov edvovg Kal

TrpoaoSo) Trj re Trapd Trjg lov8atag Kal tojv *T/3-

^ PV : TToXiv rell. ^ ra ttjs 'ilvpias FLA.MW.
^ PK: c(/iiAoTt/x.7j(7aTo rel I

.

* evvovcrrepovs I'E : fautores Lat.
^ fieya XapL^avti P: napaXafx^dvet F: TrapaXafx^dvot. LAMW,
* oi5Sei' oia P: ovhevos a. I'.xc. ' /cai om. PV.

* ovBiv TTJs \ ed. pr. : ttJs rt-ll.

» ou TrapejSij FLAMW. " + /xer' aiiroO LAMW.
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of bandits of whom they longed to be rid. And so

they sang his praises for this deed throughout their

villages and cities, saying that he had given them
peace and the secure enjoyment of their possessions.

And through this action he became knowTi to Sextus

Caesar, a kinsman of the great Caesar and governor

of Syria." Thereupon the desire to emulate Herod's Antipater's

achievements seized his brother Phasael, and being phasael°'^

moved by the thought of the reputation Herod had abiygoverna

won, he was ambitious not to be behind him in achiev-

ing like fame ; and so he made the inhabitants of

Jerusalem feel very friendly toward him, and though
he kept the city under his own rule, he did not show
any lack of discretion in governing it * or abuse his

authority. This situation made it possible for Anti-

pater to receive from the nation the respect shown a

king and such honour as might be enjoyed by one
who is an absolute master. With all this glory,

however, he did not, as so often seems to happen,^ in

any way alter his friendship and loyalty to Hyrcanus.

(3) '^liut when the leading Jews saw Antipater and The leading

his sons growing so great through the good^nll of ^n^tfpater*^

the nation and the revenues w-hich they received and his sons
•^ beiore

PTvrcaims
" Sextus Caesar was sent to govern Syria in the summer

of 47 B.C., cf. Schiirer i. 309. He was murdered by
Caecilius Bassus, a partisan of Pompey, in 46 b.c, cf. below
§268.

^ The phrase rot? Trpdyixaai. Trpoa(f>€p6ixevos in § 161 is

Thucydidean (Thuc. vi. 41. 4) as is ola Kal (f>iXel in § 162
(Thuc. iii. 81. 5, iv. 29,. 3).

•^ §§ 163-167 differ considerably from the account in B.J. i.

208-20!) where Antipater appears in a more favourable, and
Hyrcanus in a more unfavourable, ligiit. Laqueur, pp.
176 ff., argues that §§ 163-164 in Ant. were a later addition
to B.J., wiiich in turn was made to agree with the revised

account by being interpolated.
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1G4 Kavov )(pr]fxaTojv , KaKorjdoj? elxov Trpo? avrov Kai

yap (f>i\iav 6 ^AvTiTrarpog rjv TrevoLrjiJLevos -npog

Tovg 'PojuaUov avTOKparopag, Kal ;!^pr]/xaTa neiaa'S

TTtpujjai Tov '1 pnavov auro? Xafiojv voa<f)it,€Tai riqv

Scopedv o)? yap ISiav, dW ov)( w? 'YpKavov

105 StSdi^TO?, eTTef^ufjev. ravd^ 'YpKavos aKoiJcov ovk

€(f)p6vTi^€v dXXd Kal a(f)6Spa e^aLpev} ev SecL Se

rjoai' OL TrpcoroL ra)v 'lonSat'cui^ opwvre'S rov

'Wpcohiqv ^latov Kal roXfxi)p6v Kal Tvpavviho<; yXi-

)^6ljLevov Kal npooeXdovreg 'YpKavo) (f)avepcog rjSrj

Karrjyopovv 'AvrLTrdrpov, Kai "
p^ixP'- '"'ot'," e^a-

aav, " €771 Tot? TTpaTTopieuoLg rjav)(da€i? ;' t)^ ov)(

opas 'AvTiTTarpov p.ev Kal rovg iralhag avrov ttjv

dpx'^v hiet^ojap-ivovs, aavrov Se^ rry? ^aatXeiag

JOG ovofJia fjLovov dKovovra ; dXXd p,r) Xavdavero} ae

ravra jLt7j8e dKU'Svvog eluai uofiL^e padvfiojv Trepi re

aavroj Kal rfj ^aaiXeta- ov yap eTrirpoTToi aov^ rajv

7Tpayp.dru>v AvrtTTarpog Kal ul 7Tal8eg avrov vvv

(lot, /xr^Se drrdra aavrov rovro olofxevos, dXXd

167 SeavTOTat (j^avepcog avajp.oX6yyji'raf Kal yap 'Hptu-

Stj? o 7701? avrov 'K^eKiav dneKreive Kal voXXovg^

aijv avTO), Trapafid? rov rjfjLerepov vojjlov, os" k(.kco-

XvKev dvOpoQTTov avaipelv Kai TTovrjpov ovra, et

jj-Tj nporepov KaraKpiOeir] rovro iraOelv vtto rod

' aXXa . . . fxaipiv om. I^.

^ Hudson I'.xc. : 7]av)(at,ii.s codd. E Lat.
» ^ I'VAW. " nivroi v.

^ ooi v. ^ Toui LAM\'\\ : oiiincs I. at.
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from Judaea and Hyrcanus' wealth, they became
hostile toward him. Moreover Antipater had formed
a friendship A\ith the Roman generals, and after per-

suading Hyrcanus to send them money, he took this

gift and appropriated it for himself, and then sent

it as though it came from him and wei*e not a gift

from Hyrcanus. Hyrcanus heard of this but gave
the matter no thought ; on the contrary he was
actually pleased." But the chief Jews were in great

fear when they saw how powerful and reckless Herod
was and how much he desired to be a dictator.* And
so they came to Hyrcanus and now openly accused
Antipater, saying, " How long will you keep quiet

in the face of what is happening ? Do you not see

that Antipater and his sons have girded themselves
with royal power, while you have only the name of

king given you ? "^ But do not let these things go
unnoticed, nor consider yourself free of danger
because you are careless of yourself and the kingdom.
For no longer are Antipater and his sons merely your
stewards in the government, and do not deceive your-

self with the belief that they are ; they are openly
acknowledged to be masters. Thus Herod, his son,

has killed Ezekias and many of his men ** in violation

of our Law, Avhich forbids us to slay a man, even an
evildoer, unless he has first been condemned by the

" B.J. says nothing about Antipater's friendship with the

Roman generals or his appropriation of Hyrcanus' gift.

Moreover, according to /?./., Hyrcanus was resentful of
Antipater's behaviour and envious of him.

'' In B.J. Antipater's detractors are " malicious persons
at court who had taken offence at the prudent behaviour
either of Antijjater or of his sons."

* Hyrcanus was ofiicially ethnarch, not king, cf. § 143
note /".

** \'ariant " and hi.-> men."
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crvveBpLOV. [xr] Xa^ojv 8e e^ovoiav Trapa aoC ravra

CToXixTjaev
."

168 (l) 'YpKavos 8e aKOvaag ravra TreiOerai' rrpoa-

e^r]ifjav Se avrou rrjv opyrfv /cat at {xrjrepes rcov

VTTO 'HpttjSou TT€.(j)OvevpLevcjv avrat yap Kad^

eKaanqv -qjjLepav ev rw tepaj TrapaKaXovaai rov

/SaCTtAea /cat rov StjijLOv, tva 8t/crjv 'H/jcuSt^? iv^ rep

avveSpLO) rcov rre-npayi^Llvajv vttogxJ], htereXovv.

169 KLvr^delg ouv vno rovrcov 'Tp/cavo? 'Hpcuh-qv e/caAet

SiKaaojJievov vrrep Sv StejSaAAero. d 8e rJK€ rov

TTarpo? avro) Trapaweaavros p^rj cog ISuorrjg pcera

Se aa(j>aXeiag elaeXOelv /cat (fivXaKrjg rijs trepl ro

a6jp,a, rd re Kara rrjv TaXtXaCav ov ivopnaev avrcp

avpL(j)€peLv rpoTTov^ app,oadpLevos , /cat p.erd ari-

<f)Ovg dTTO)(^pa)vros avro) irpos rrjv 686v, co? p-'^'jTe

eTTLcfio^og 'YpKavw Sd^ete /xera pceL^ovog Trapaytvo-

fxevog rdypLarog pu-qre yvpcvog /cat d<f)vXaKro<5 , rjei^

170 TTpog rrjv 8i/c7]v. He^rog pievrot, 6 rrjs Xypta?

rjyep.a)V, ypdcjiei, rrapaKaXcov YpKavov aTToXuaai

rov 'HpcoSrjv e/c rrjg 8t/c7]?, /cat TrpoaaveiXaji' rrap-

aKOvaavri. rep 8' rjv d(f)opp.y] /cat rd* Trapa rov

He^rov ypdpipLara^ Trpog ro p^rjBev €K rov avveSpiov

TTadovra aTToXvaai rov HpcoSrjv TjydTra yap avrov

^ eV OIll. PI'.. * d(j(j)aXiaaaOat. tovtov toi' Tponov 1'.

^ Niese: tr) V: eiij rell. E Lat. : tjj ed. pr.
* Kal TO. FLV\\' : Kai AM : to PE. * ypd^i^ia PE.

" The Synhedrion is not mentioned by Herod's accusers

in B.J.
'' The pleas of tiie brigands' mothers arc not mentioned

in B.J.
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Synhedrion to suffer this fate.'' He, however, has

dared to do this without authority from you."

(4) Having heard these arguments, Hyrcanus was Herod is

persuaded. And his anger was further kindled by summoned

the mothers of the men who had been murdered by trial for his

Herod, for every day in the temple they kept beg-
jfeedTbefore

ging the king and the people to have Herod brought theSyn-

to judgment in the Synhedrion for what he had Jerusalem.

done.* Being, therefore, moved by these pleas,

Hyrcanus summoned Herod to stand trial for the

crimes of which he was accused. '^ Accordingly, after

he had settled affairs in Galilee as he thought was
to his best interests,'' because his father had advised

him not to enter the city as a private individual but

with the security of a bodyguard, he came with a

troop sufficient for the purposes of the journey, and
that he might not appear too formidable to Hyrcanus
by arriving with a larger body of men and yet not be
entirely unarmed and unprotected ; and so he went
to his trial. However Sextus, the governor of Syria,

wrote to urge Hyrcanus to acquit Herod of the charge,

and added threats as to what would happen if he dis-

obeyed.* The letter from Sextus gave Hyrcanus a

pretext for letting Herod go without suffering any
harm from the Synhedrion ; for he loved him as a

' On the conipctc-nce of Synfiedrion and king in such cases

see Finkelstein ii. (iSi ff.

'' Variant " as he tliought it to his best interests to secure

them in this \\ay."
* The coin])Mlsi()n exercised by Sextus Caesar is cited by

Schalit, p. ()(), as evidence that Judaea at this time was still

in the j)osition of a civitas stipeniiiaria, to which it liad been
reduced by Pompey and Cjabinius. Hut as Julius Caesar
had already improved, or was about to im{)rove, the political

status of Jud;iea, it may be that Sextus Caesar was exceeding
his authority. See further works listed in Appendix L.
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171 djg VLOV. Karaara^ Se iv rco avvehplio fxeTa tov

avv ayroj Tay/iaro? 'Hpojhrjg KaTenXr^^ev aVai'Ta?,

Kal KaTTjyopelv edappei to Xolttov ovSelg tcov Trplv

a(f>tK€adaL Sta^aXXovTOJi' , dAA' rju rjavxio. /cat tov

172 Ti xprj TTOLeh' dnopia. SiaKcipLevcov 8' ovTOjg et?

Tt? Xaju.aias'' ovofia, StKaio? ai^p /<at Sia tovto

Tou SeSieVai KpeiTTOjv, avaaTag €L7T€V " dv8p€<;

avi'eSpoL Kal ^aatXev, etV Slkt^v p,kv out* avTog olbd

TLVa TCOV TTCOTTOTC V7t' aVTTJ?^ CIS VfJids^ KeKXr^p^€VOJV

ovTco TTapaoTdvTa ovTe u/xd? ^X^'-^ elTre.lv inroXafJi-

Pdvoj, dXXd 7Ta? oaTLahrjTTOTOVV d^iKxai els tovto to

avveSpiov Kpidrjaopievos TaTretvos TrapLOTaTai Kal

axy']ixaTi SeBoLKOTog Kal eXeov 6r]p<jop.evov Ttap

v[j.(jjv,* KopLT^v Te eTTidpeipas Kal iadrJTa pceXaivav

173 ev8eSvp,evos. 6 he /SeAxicrTO? 'HptuSTj?, (f)6vov

SiK-qv <l)evycov Kal eV atrta TOLavTj] K€KXrjp.€Vos,

eaTTjKe ttjv TTop(j>vpav TrepiKetpLevog Kal ttjv Ke(f)aXr]v

KeKoapi.rip.evog Tjj avvdeaei Trjg KopL-qg Kal irepl

1 ^aixeas .V^MV: ^afiaios E: Sameus Lat.
* in avTrjs Oin. P.

' r)fj.ds LV. * Tj/iii' Hudson.

" Josej)hu.s' accounts of Herod's trial in B.J. and Ant.
are rather confusing. In B.J. i. 211 he states that Hyrcanus
acquitted Herod on orders from Sextus Caesar ; in §§ 213 fF.

Herod, after bcinf; appointed governor of Coele-Syria, came
to Jerusalem with an army, prepared to depose Hyrcanus if

summoned to a second trial. \Vhether the second trial was
held or why it should be held after Herod's acquittal {rf.

Mishnah, Sanhedrin, iv. I) is not clear. Josephus' state-

ment in A7it., § 170, that Hyrcanus let Herod go (aTroXvaai)

evidently refers to an acquittal. The story that follows in

§§ 171-176 (which has no parallel in B.J.) should logically

precede the statement about Herod's acquittal ; it seems to

be a later insertion, probably based on Jewish tradition (for
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son.'' But when Herod stood in the Synhedrion *' with

his troops, he overawed them all, and no one of those

who had denounced him before his arrival dared to

accuse him thereafter ; instead there was silence and
doubt about what was to be done. While they were Samaias

in this state, someone named Samaias,'' an upright gyn'^hedrion

man and for that reason superior to fear, arose and for its

said, " Fellow councillors and King, I do not myself toward

know of, nor do I suppose that you can name, any- Herod,

one who when summoned before you '^ for trial has

ever presented such an appearance. For no matter
who it was that came before this Synhedrion for trial,

he has shown himself humble and has assumed the

manner of one who is fearful and seeks mercy * from
you ^ by letting his hair grow long and wearing a black

garment. But this fine fellow Herod, who is accused
of murder and has been summoned on no less grave a

charge than this, stands here clothed in purple, with

the hair of his head carefully arranged and with his

a rabbinic parallel see Derenbourg, pp. 146-148). But an-
other difficulty remains in Ant. In § 177 Josephus tells us
that Hyrcanus postponed Herod's trial ; in § 182 he states

that Herod's friends renriinded him of his acquittal {dcjidaews).

Thus neither of the two parallel accounts makes it clear

whether Herod was tried and acquitted or was released

without an actual trial. Incidentally, according to Mishnah,
Sanhedrin, ii. 2, the king was not competent to act as a judge.

'' The Synhedrion (Heb. Sanhedrin) was the supreme
legislative and judicial body of the Jewish state, meeting at

Jerusalem.
= \'ariants " Sameas," " Samaeus (Samaios)." He is

mentioned, in Ant. xv. 3, 370, as a disciple of the Pharisee
Pollion. On the relation of Samaias to the rabbinic leaders
Shemaiah and Shammai see works listed in Appendix K.

'' \'ariant " us."
' The phrase iXiov drjpwixevov (-ai) occurs in Euripides,

Orestes 568. ' Conjectured variant " us."
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avTov kxoiv OTrXirag, lv av KaraKpivoJi-iev avrov

Kara rov vofxov, KTCtvrj /xev r)fidg, avros 8e aojdrj^

174 ^laad^evog to hiKaiov. dAA' 'Yipdjhr^v /nei' em
TOUTOi? OVK av iJLe^ifjaLfirjv, el ro avrov^ GVfxcjiepov

TTOLeiTai TTcpl TrAetoi'o? rj to vojjLiiJiov, vixd<; 8e Kal

Tov j^aaiXea ToaravTrjv dSeiav avTO) 7Tapaa)(6vTag

.

LGTe i-UvTOi jjieyav tov 6e6v, Kal ovtos, ov vvv 8i'

'YpKavov OLTToXvaaL ^ovXeade, KoXdaei vfxds ttotc

175 Kal avTOV tov ^aaiXia." hiiqpLapTe 8' ovhkv tcDv

elprjfievov 6 yap 'HpcoSrjs ttjv j^aaiXeiav irapa-

Xaj^ojv TTavTas OLTreKTeLve tous" iv tco avvehpicp /cat

176 'YpKavov avTov ;(aj/3t? tov Sa/xaiou' u(f)6hpa yap
avTov 8ia TT^v' hiKaioavv-qv ert/xrjCTe Kal otl ttjs

TToXecos /JLeTOL TavTa TToXLopKovfJievr]? vtto re 'HpctJ-

hov Kal ^oauiov Traprjveae tco hrjpup Se^aadai tov
* H pcjoSrjv , €L7T<hv Sid Tas dfiapTias ov SvvaadaL

SLacf)vy€iv avTov. Kal jrepl [xev tovtojv /cara

Xci)pav epovp,€v.

177 (5) 'YpKavog Se opiuv (JjppLrjjjiivovs irpos ttjv

dvaipeoLV ttjv 'HpcoSov tov? iv to) avveSpico ttjv

SiKTjv els dXXrjv rjjxepav dve^aXeTO^ Kal rrefjupas

Kpv<f)a TTpos 'l:lpd)8rjv avve^ovXevaev avTco (f)vyetv

€K Tr^9 TToXeios' ovTio yap tov kIvBvvov hiat^ev^e-

178 (j6ai. Kal 6 [xev dvexijopr^crev elg Aa/xacTKoi' wg
(f)evya)v tov ^aoiXea, Kal Trapayevo/xevos npos 2e^-

Tov Kat'aapa* Kal Ta Kad^ avTov^ da^aXiadixevos

ovTOJs e^X^^ ^^ ^^ KaXoLTo vdXiv els to avveSpiov

179 eirl Biktjv, ovx viraKovaopievos . rjyavdKTOvv 8' ol

iv Tip GVveSpLO) Kal tov 'YpKavov iTreipcovTO 8t-

* avTog 8e awdfj] avrov he acooei PE.
' Naber: avrov codd. ' PE : ave^aXXero rell.

* Kaiaapa om. LAMW.
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soldiers round him, in order to kill us if we condemn
him as the law prescribes, and to save himself by
outraging justice. But it is not Herod whom I

should blame for this or for putting his own interests

above the law, but you and the king, for giving hiin

such great licence. Be assured, however, that God is

great, and this man, Avhom you now wish to release

for Hyrcanus' sake, will one day punish you and the

king as well." And he was not mistaken in either

part of his prediction. For when Herod assumed
royal power, he killed Hyrcanus and all the other

members of the Synhedrion with the exception of

Samaias. Him he held in the greatest honour, both

because of his uprightness and because when the city

was later besieged by Herod and Sossius, he advised

the people to admit Herod, and said that on account

of their sins they would not be able to escape him.

And of these events we shall speak in the proper

place.*

(5) * Now when Hyrcanus saw that the members Hyrcanus

of the Synhedrion were bent on putting Herod to
He^i^^'to

death, he postponed the trial to another day, and escape con-

secretly sent to Herod, advising him to flee from ''"'"* '°°

the city, for in that way, he said, he might escape

danger. Herod accordingly withdrew to Damascus
as if fleeing from the king, and coming to Sextus

Caesar and making his position secure, he was deter-

mined not to obey if he were again summoned to a

trial before the Synhedrion. Thereupon the members
of the Synhedrion became indignant and attempted

o Ant. XV. 3 ff.

>> On the parallelism between §§ 178-184 and B.J. i. 212-215
see Laqueur, pp. 181-186.

* Kad' avTov VE : Kar' avrov fell.
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SdaKCLV on ravra iravra c'lri Kar' avTov. rov S

ovK iXdvdave fxev, TTpdrreiv S' ovScv elx^v vtt*

180 dvauhptas Kal dvoia^. He^Tov 8e TTOLi^aavTO?

'HpcoSrju arpaTTjyov rrjg KolX-qg Yivpiag {)(pr]fj.dTO)V

yap avTO) rovro dneSoTo) 'TpKavo^ rjv iv cf)6^co

jXTj OTpaTevarjTai 'l\pa)8r]g e-n^ avTov. ov ttoXv

Be Tov Seovs^ i^pdSvvev, dAA' T^/cev dycov en avTOV

6 'llpcoBr^s crrparidv, opyi^ofxevo? tt^? Slkttjs aura)

Kal rov KXr^drjvaL rrpos to \6yov vnoax^^v ev toj

181 avvehpitp. SieKcoXuGav S' avrov Trpoa^aXelv rots

'lepoaoXvjjLOL? vnavriqaavTeg 6 re Trarrfp Kvrt-

TTarpos Kal 6 aSeAc^o?, Kal rrjv 6pjJL7]v avrov Kara-

navaavres Kal TrapaKaXeaavres ^py<p p-^v eyx^i'P^^v

p.r]Bevi, KararrX-q^dpevov he drreiXfj povov^ p.r]

Xa>prj(JOii TTepatrepio Kara rov irapaoxovro'S avrco*

182 elg rovro TrapeXdelv ro d^icopia. rj^LOVV re^ rrept

rov KX'qdevra errl Slktjv eXdelv dyavaKrovvra p-e-

pLvrjodai Kal rrjs d(j>eaecjjs Kal X^P*-^ avrrj? elSevai

Kal p,rj TTpo'S p.ev ro OKvdpcoTTorepov arravrdv, Trepi

183 8e rrj^ awrrjpLas dxapt-crrelv Xoyit^eadai S' co?, el

Kal 7ToXep.ov ponds ^pa^evei ro Belov, irXeov eari

rrjs arpareias'^ ro dhiKOV,'' hid Kal rrjV vtKTjv /xt)

1 <<aUV' AMVW.
* TovTOv Toi; Seovs FLAMW: to 84os E: tovto to Se'os

Naher.
' HovT) AMW. * P: avTov rell.

« 8e FLAMW. « arpartas PFAMW.
' PV cum B.J. : ahijXov rell.

" In B.J. i. 312 it is not the Synhcdrion but the " knaves "

(ol TTov-qpol) at court who instigate llj'rcanus against Herod.
* B.J. docs not mention Hyrcanus' " cowardice and

folly "
; instead, it says that he was inactive because " he
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to persuade Hyreanus that all these things were di-

rected against him." But though he was not unaware
of this, he was incompetent to do anything, because
of his cowardice and folly.'' And when Sextus made
Herod governor of Coele-Syria "—for he gave him this

title in return for money

—

f' Hyreanus was afraid that

Herod would march against him. Nor was this fear

long in being realized, for Herod did come against

him with an army, being angry because of the trial

and because he had been summoned to render an
account of himself to the Synhedrion. Herod, how- Herod's

ever, was prevented from attacking Jerusalem * by ?*'^t'^
^^^-^

T_. ^1 4- 11.1 11 brother dis

his rather Antipater and his brother, who went out suade him

to meet him and quieted his impetuosity, urging attackiug

him not to undertake any violent action, but merely Hyrcanun.

to strike terror into Hyreanus by threats and not

proceed further against one who had made it possible

for him to attain to his present high office. And as

he expressed indignation at having been summoned
to stand trial, they begged him to remember his

acquittal and to be grateful for it rather than consider

the unpleasant side ^ and be ungrateful for his deliver-

ance. He ought, they said, to reflect that if the Deity
decides the changing fortunes of war, the injustice''

of his cause might weigh more heavily than his

military skill ^
; for that reason he should not be very

saw that his adversary had greater strength " (tis tujpa

fifi(,ova Tov Siai^opov).
^ v\nd Samaria, according to B.J. i. 213.
'' Herod's purchase of otlice is not mentioned in B.J. On

the other hand, B.J. speaks of Herod's popularity with tlie

Jews as an additional reason for Hyreanus' fear of him.
" In order to depose Hyreanus, according to B.J. i. 211.
' Cf. J)r. Thaciveray's note on to oKvOpioirov in B.J. i. 214.
* Variant " uncertainty."
* \'ariant " than his army."
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TrdvTrj irpoaSoKav fJieXXovra TroXefxelv ^aaiXci Kai

avvrp6(f)Co, /cat ttoXXol fxev evepyeTr'jaavTi., fi-qSev

Se ^aX€7TOi> avTov^ eipyacr/xeva>, vrepi Se <Lv iyKaXel,*

Sta TTOVTjpov'S crv[jLfiovXov5 aAAa fxrj St' avrov, vno-

voiav avTO) /cat crKiav SvaKoXov rtvog Trapeff^^i^/LteVo).

184 TTeiOeTat tovtols 'llptuSr]s, viroXa^wv et? rd? e'A-

TTt'Sa? OLTTOxpyjv avTcp TO Kal TTjv la)(yv eTnhel^aadai

TO) eOvcL jJLovov.^ /cat ra /xev Kara ttjv lovSaiav

OVTCUS €tX€V.

185 (x. 1) '0 Se Kalaap eA^atv* et? 'PcopLrjv eVoi/io?

-^v TrAetv €7r' 'A(f)pLKrjs, TToXc/JL-qacov ILklttlcovl /cat

Karoit'i, TTepupag 8' 'TpKavd? 77/36? aurov 77ap-

e/caAet* jSe^atcuaacr^at tt^v 7rp6? auTOV (jyiXiav /cat

186 crvfip-ax^av. eSo^e S' di^ay/caiov eti^at juot ndaas

eKdlodai tols yeyevTjjjLevag 'PcopLatoig /cat rot? ai3-

TOKpdropaLV avrcbv riyids /cat cru/it/xa^^tas' Trpo? to

edvos Tjixcov, Lva firj XavBdinrj tovs aAAoy? drravras,

OTL Kal ol ri]s 'Aata? Kat ot° tt^s- KvpcoTT'qg ^aaiXels

Std o"770uSr^S' eaxov rjixas, rrjv re dvhpeiav rjixcbv

187 Kat tt)!^ TTtWtv dyaTTrjcravres" . evret 8e TyoAAot Std

1 ei's auTW FLAMW.
* tyKaXfj F: iyKaXoLTj LAIM\ W.
' vTToXaPwv . . . ftovov] Kal vTToXa^cbv . . . vTrearpeipev colli.

Richiirds et Shutt.
* hieXOwi' FLV\\'.
^ TTtfxipas . . . napeKaXei] eTre/ii/re . . . napaKaXcjv FLAM.
« 01 om. AV, del. M.

" The parallelism with B.J. breaks off here, to be resumed
in § 26S.
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confident of a victory when he was planning to make
war on his king and comrade, one who had conferred

many benefits upon him but had never done him
anv unkindness ; as for the things of which he com-
plained, if Hyrcanus had given him the merest sus-

picion and shadow of harsh treatment, it was through
evil counsellors and not of his own accord. To these

arguments Herod yielded, believing that it was
enough for his future plans merely to have made a

show of his strength to the people. This, then, was
the state of affairs in Judaea."

(x. 1) * Caesar on arriving at Rome was ready to Josepbiw

sail for Africa to make war on Scipio and Cato,'" when
J^r^citlnK

Hyrcanus sent to him with the request that he should Uoman

confirm the treaty of friendship and alliance with fa^vourabie

him. And here it seems to me necessary to make to the Jews,

public all the honours given our nation and the

alliances made with them by the Romans and their

emperors/' in order that the other nations may not

fail to recognize that both the kings of Asia and of

Europe *" have held us in esteem and have admired
our bravery and loyalty. Since many persons, how-

'' On the authenticity, dates, etc., of the otficial documents
quoted in the followirio: chapter see works listed in .\ppen-

dix J. Here it may suffice to remark that the order of the
documents is confused and that the reading of many names
is doubtful.

* Preparations were made in the summer of 47 b.c. Caesar
sailed for Africa early in Octolicr ; for details of the cam-
paign see T. Rice Holmes, The Roman RepuhHc, iii. 534 ff.

'' avTOKpriTopes = Lat. imperatores.
' Meaning the Persian and Seleucid kings and Roman

emperors. Although /SaaiAcJ? is not generally applied to the

Roman emperor before the second century a.d., .Joscphus

twice speaks of the jSaaiAets twv 'Pwfxaiwv, in B.J. iii. 351
and iv. 5'J6.
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TTjv TTpos TjliSiS 8ua/xeVetav amarovat. rotg vtto

Hepacjv /cat MaKeSovcov dvayeypa/xfjievoig TrepX

rjfioJv TO) fJLTj Krai raura* TravTa)(ov /atjS' iv rols

hrjixoaioig aTTOKeladai tottols, aAAa Trap' rjixtv re

lg8 avTols Kai riaiv a'AAoi? rcov ^apf^dpcov, irpo^ Se to.

VTTO 'Pcofiaiajv Soy^ara ovk €otlv avTenrelv {cv

re yap hi]ixoaiois dvaKeirai tottols rcov TToXecov Koi

eri, vvv eV rco IS-aTrercoXlo) x^XKal? ar-qXais iy-

yeypaTTraf ov p.rjv dXXd /cat Kataap 'IovXlos

rols iv 'AAe^avSpeta 'louSai'otS' TTOL'qaas ;^aA/<'^v

arrjXrjv iS-qXcoaev on ^AXe^avSpecov noXlrai elacv),

189 €K rovrcov iroiricroixai /cat rrjv dnohcL^LV . napa-
dy'jaojjiai Se to, yevopceva vtto re rrjs ovyKXijrov

S6yp.ara /cat 'loyAtoy Kataapo? TTpog re 'TpKavou

/cat TO edvos rjpiojv.

190 (^)
" rato? 'louAio? Katcrap avroKpdrojp Kai

dp^iepevs, SiKrdrcop ro Sevrepov ^iScjvtcov dp-

Xovac ^ovXi] Sy'i/jicp p^aipetv. el eppcoade ev dv exoL,

191 /cayo) Se eppopcai avv rco arparoTreSco. rijg yevo-

Ixei'Tj's dvaypacfiTJs ev rfj SeXrco Trpds 'YpKavov vlov

'AXe^dvSpov, dpxi-€pea /cat edvdpx^v ^lovhaicov,

TTeTTop.(f>a vfiLV ro dvrt,ypacf)ov, tv^ ev rols Sr^jHOCTiot?

vjjLcov dvaKerjraL ypdycpiaaLV. /SouAo/iiat Se /cat

eXXrjviarL /cat pcop.a'iarl ev SeXrcp ;;^aA/c7y rovro

^
fxTj Kai raOra V : ji-qKeT^ aurd P: nrjKeTi ravra LAM : non

eadem Lat.

" Variant " no longer."
'' That is, non-Greek-speaking or oriental peoples.
* According to Suetonius, Venp. 8. 4, \'espasian replaced

the archives of the Capitol which had been burned in a.d. 6!),

" ipse restitutionem Capitolii aggressus . . . aerearumque
tabularum tria milia quae siniul contlagraverant restituenda
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ever, out of enmity to us refuse to believe what has

been written about us by Persians and Macedonians
because these writings are not" found everywhere and
are not deposited even in public places but are found

only among us and some other barbarian peoplet/'

while against the decrees of the Romans nothing can

be said—for they are kept in the public places of the

cities and are still to be found engraved on bronze

tablets in the Capitol '"
; and what is more, Julius

Caesar made a bronze tablet for the Jews in Alexan-
dria,'^ declaring that they were citizens of Alexandria

—from these same documents I will furnish proof of

my statements. Accordingly I will now cite the

decrees passed by the Senate and Julius Caesar con-

cerning Hyrcanus and our nation.

(2)
" Gaius Julius Caesar, Imperator and Pontifex juiius

Maximus, Dictator for the second time,*" to the magis- p^t^^*^

trates, council and people of Sidon, greeting. If you people of

are in good health, it is well ; I also and the army **"'°"-

are in good health. I am sending^ you a copy of the

decree, inscribed on a tablet, concerning Hyrcanus,

son of Alexander, the high priest and ethnarch '' of

the Jews, in order that it may be deposited among
your public records. It is my wish that this be set

up on a tablet of bronze in both Greek and Latin.

suscipit undique investigatis exemplaribus . . . senatus

consulta, plebiscita de societate et foedere ac privilegio

cuicumque concessis."
^ Cf. Ap. ii. 35-37. The civic status of the Jews in the

Hellenistic-Roman Diaspora will be discussed in an Appendix
in the last volume of this translation.

* These titles date the document in t7 b.c, rf. Holmes iii.

507. It seems to have been written on Caesar's arrival in

Syria after the Alexandrian campaign, rf. § 137.

' iTeTTOfi(f>'i is an " epistolary " perfect tense.

' Cf. § 143 note/.
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192 dvaredrjvai,. eariv Se 817' rovro' ' 'loJAios' Kaicrap

avroKpdrojp /cat dp)(L€p€v<; , hiKraroip to bevTcpov,^

fjieTo. avfjL^ovXtov yvojix-qg eVeVptva. eTret 'TpKavo^

AXe^dvSpou 'louSato? Kal vvv /cat ev roig ^nrpo-

adev )(p6i>oig eV re cLp-qurj Kal 7roAe/xoj TrioTiv re

/cat aTTovhrjv Trepl rd rjixerepa Trpdyjiara eVeSei-

faro/ a*? avroj voXXol jxep.aprvp'qKaaiv avroKpd-

193 ropes, xat ev toj eyytara eV 'AAe^avSpet'a 7ToXep.cp

ixerd ^lXLcov TrevraKoaiajv arparuoTcov 7}/ce avp,-

IJLa)(os, /cat Trpo? Mt^ptSaxT^v aTroaraAets" utt' e/:AOU

194 Travra? dvhpeia rovg iv rd^ei VTiepef^aXe, 8ta Tayra?

TOL? atVta? 'T/a/cavot' 'AAe^dvSpou /cat to, reKva

avrov iOvdpxo.? ^lovSaicov eLvm jSouAo/xat,' dpx-
LepcoavvTqv re 'louSatojv 8ta Trarros' ^X^'-^ Kara rd

Trdrpia edr], elvai re aurov' /cat rovs TratSa? auroi;

avfifidxovs rip-lv, en re /cat eV rot? /car dvSpa

195 ^tAoi? dpidixeZadaL, daa re /cara tou? ihiov; avrdi)V

vofiov? earlv ap;!(iepaTt/ca •^^ ^iXdvOpwrra , ravra
KeXevco Karex^i-v avrov Kal rd reKva avrov' dv Se''

p-era^v yevrjrai rt? ^'qr-qai'S rrepl rrjg 'Iou8aia/v

dyojyT]?, dpeoKei puoi Kptcriv ytveodai Trap aOrot?.'

TTapax^t-P-aaiav Se rj ;^pr^/xaTa rrpdoaeadai ov

hoKLpLdt,co.'
"

196 (3) ratou KatCTapos' avroKpdropog^ vrrarov 8e-

' Se Stj] S^ P: 8e Niesc.
^ avTOKpdrwp . . . to Bevrepov ex Lat. N iese : avroKparajp

TO BevTepov koi dpxiepevs codd.
' eVeSei'^aTO P. * ^ov\op.ai om. PAM.
^

ri om. P. '^ TC P.
' Trap" avTols om. P : Trap' ouToCi V : de his Lat.
* dictatoris Lat.

" Text slightly emended from Lat. ; mss. " Imperator for

he second time, and Pontifex Maximus."
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It reads as follows. ' I, Julius Caesar, Imperator and
Pontifex Maximus, Dictator for the second time,"

have decided as follows with the advice of the council.*

Whereas the Jew Hyrcanus, son of Alexander, both
now and in the past, in time of peace as well as in

war, has shown loyalty and zeal toward our state, as

manv commanders have testified on his behalf, and
in the recent Alexandrian war came to our aid with

fifteen hundred soldiers ,*" and being sent by me to

Mithridates, surpassed in bravery all those in the

ranks, for these reasons it is my wish that Hyrcanus,
son of Alexander, and his children shall be ethnarchs

of the Jews and shall hold the office of high priest

of the Jews for all time in accordance with their

national customs, and that he and his sons shall be
our allies and also be numbered among our particular

friends ; and whatever high-priestly rights or other

pri\ileges '^ exist in accordance with their laws, these

he and his children shall possess by my command.
And if, during this period, any question shall arise

concerning the Jews' manner of life, it is my pleasure

that the decision shall rest with them.'' Nor do I

approve of troops being given winter-quarters among
them or of money being demanded of them.'

"

(3) The following are the grants,^ concessions and juiius
Caesar to

the cities of

* fiera avfj-^ovXiov yvto^Tjs = Lat. d€ consiiii sententia, as P^'o^iicia,

earlier scholars have pointed out. ® '^'

' Cf. § 139, where 3000 soldiers are said to have been sent

to Mithridates by Antipater.
"* Reinach takes (f>LXavdp(a-na in its "Alexandrian sense" of

" pecuniary privileges."
« This probably refers to internal jurisdiction in Judaea,

which had been affected by Gabinius' decrees in 53 b.c. (r/.

§ 90), as pointed out by Taubler, Imp. Rom, p. 161 n. 3.

' X'ariant " decrees."
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SojLteVa^ avyKexojprijxeva TrpooKeKpiixiva iarlv ov-

Twg e^ovra. " ottojs to. reKva avrov rov 'louSatcov

edvovs apxn, Kal rov? SeSo/MeVoyj tottov? KapTrit^ojv-

rat, Kal o apxi-^pevs avro? Kai edvdpxf]^ tcov

197 'louSatcur 77po'Larr]TaL tojv dSiKovfievcov. Tre/jn/jai,

Se rrpos 'YpKauof tov ^AXe^dvSpov vtov apxt^^p^a

rwv ^lovSaicov TTpea^evTa?^ rovg -nepl (jytXias kol

avjiixaxio.? SiaAe^o/neVou?" dvaTedrji'at 8e Kal x^^~
KTJv SeXrov ravra Trepiexovaau ev re tcu Kavre-

tcdXlco Kal TiiScbuL Kal Tupco Kal eV *AaKdXioui

Kal^ ev rots' vaot? eyKexo-paypievT^v ypdixfiaatv

198 'Pcoixa'CKolg re Kal 'KXXrjVLKolg. orrajg re to Soy/ua

rovro Trdai rot? Kara ttoXiv* ra/xtats' Kal TOi?

TOVTOJV r^yovjiivoLS et? tc rov<; (^iXovs dveveyKCoai'

Kal ^eVta ToZg TTpea^evraLS Trapaax^lv Kal rd

Siaray/xara Sta7re)Lii/;at TTavraxov."

199 ("t) " Fatos" Kaiaa/3 avroKpdrtop hiKrdTcop^ VTra-

TOS" TLfJirj? Kal aperrj? /cat (f>iXavdpoi7na<s cveKcv avv-

ex^JpTiaev inl uvpb(f>€povTL rrjs avyKXriTov^ Kal rov

Sr/^xou' rov'^ 'Y*ojp.aia)v 'YpKavov ^AXe^dvBpov vlov

avrov Te° Krat rd reKva avrov dpx^-^p^ls re /cat

Upelg 'lepoaoXvjjiwv Kai rov edvovs etvai enl rot?

\P Lat.: 8e8oy/x€Va FLAMV.
* Kal TTpeapeirras P. * 'cat del. Momiiisen.

* ^71* ttoXlv p. ^ 8i.KTa.Tojp om. Lat.
* T^? avyKXi^Tov] Kal (om. (cai FL) tjj auy/cA^roj PFL.

' Toi) S'qixov] TO) S^/iw P.
* TUiv PV. * avTW re om. P.

" According to Holmes, iii. 507, the following document
dates from 46 b.c. or later, since Caesar was not Consul in

47 B.C. But Viereck, pp. 97 ff., earlier held that Joscphus
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awards made by Gaius Caesar, Imperator and Consul*
" That his children shall rule over the Jewish nation

and enjoy the fruits of the places given them, and
that the high priest, being also ethnarch, shall be
the protector of those Jews who are unjustlv treated.

And that envoys be sent to Hyrcanus, son of Alex-
ander, the high priest of the Jews, to discuss terms
of friendship and alliance. And that a bronze tablet

containing these decrees shall be set up in the Capitol

and at Sidon and Tyre and Ascalon and * in the

temples, engraved in Latin and Greek characters.

Also that this decree shall be communicated to all

the quaestors and magistrates of the several cities '^

and to our friends, that hospitality may be shown
the envoys, and that these ordinances may be pub-
lished everywhere."

(4)
" Gaius Caesar, Imperator, Dictator and juUus

Consul,** in recognition of the honour, virtue and Caesar on
the hi""!!

benevolence of Hyrcanus, son of Alexander, and in priestfy

the interest of the Senate and people of Rome, has
H^rca°nug

granted that both he and his sons shall be high and his sons,

priests and priests '' of Jerusalem and of their nation

with the same rights and under the same regulations

is not quoting literally but paraphrasing the text of a senatua
consultum (Sdy^o, § 198) issued at the end of 47 b.c. ; so
also Momigliano, Ricerche, p. 201.

* Perhaps " and " should be deleted.
' MS. P " in the city," meaning Piome. According to the

other Mss. Caesar was providing for hospitality to the Jewish
envoys in the cities of Asia while en route.

'' If this means Caesar's first dictatorship (48 b.c), we
should have to add to bevrepov after vTraros, cf. Holmes iii.

567. Momigliano dates it in 48 b.c, other scholars in 47,
46 or 44 b.c, see works listed in Appendix J.

• For " priests " Chamonard and Keinach read " eth-
narchs."
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8t/caiot? Kal vojxiixoLS^ ot? /cat ot irpoyovoL avrojv

T'r]V UpcoGVvqv' 8iaKaTea)(ov."

SOU (>^) " Fato? KatCTap vrraTog to 7T€fX7TTov^ eKpive

TOVTOVg ^X^*-^ '^^^ T€L)(LCrCLL T7]V 'lepOOoXufJ-LTCOV

TToXiv, i<al Karex^tv avrrjv 'YpKavov 'AXe^dvSpov

apx^-^p^o. ^XovhaiuiV Kal edvdpxT]v cvs dv auro?

201 TTpoaipf^rai. otvco? re 'louSatot? ^v rco hevrepo) ttj?

{xiadcoaecog erec* rrjs TrpoaoSov Kopov^ UTre^e'Acoi'rat*

Kal /XTjre ipyoXaj^coaL riveg jjirjTe (jiopovs rovg av-

Tovs reXojaiv."

202 (6)
" Fato? KatCTap avTOKparcop^ to SevTepov

eaTTjae KaT^ iviavTov ottcos TeXa>atv inrep Trjs

'lepoaoXvpitTibv TrdAeo)?, 'loTnrrjg vTre^aLpovfievrjs,

X(JL>pls Tov ifthojxov €TOvg,^ ov aa^^aTLKov IviavTOV

' Kol vonlfioi^ oin. P: xal toIs vopit'/xotj Hudson.
^ + avTojv Fl-.VM : apxupcoavvTqv 1'.

^ ScuVepoi' colli. Ritschl : rpirov com. I'etitus ap. Hud.son.
* en F : oni. P quo duce seel. Niese.
* Kopovs Lowthius.
* TT/s . . . vTTi^iXojvrai'] ex reditibus chori id est trifrinta

modii subducantur Lat.
' dictator Lat. unde avroKpaTcop hiKjaroip coni. Niese.
" TeAtoaiv . . . irovs'\ loppenses tribiita Ilierosolyniorum

civitati praestent excepto scptimo anno Lat.

° Variant " high priest."
•" This would be in 44 b.c. Some scholars, however,

emend " fifth time " to " second time " and refer the docu-
ment to 47 B.C., altiioufrh Caesar was not Consul in that year,

or to 4G H.c. ; sec next note.
" As Schiirer points out, i. 346 n. 24, Caesar had given

Hyrcanus permission to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem in

47 B.C., cf. § 144. Niese therefore assumes that we have here

a senatus consultwm of 44 b.c. coiilirming the oral decrees

given by Caesar a few j'ears earlier. Mendelssohn and
Viereck also assume that a senatus consultum of Feb. 44 b.c.
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as those under which their forefathers uninter-

ruptedly held the office of priest.""

(5)
" Gaius Caesar, Consul for the fifth time,* has juUus

decreed that these men shall receive and fortify the Ceasaron

r T 1 1 1 TT r * 1
reduction

City oi Jerusalem,'^ and that Hyrcanus, son or Alex- of taxes to

ander, the high priest and ethnarch of the Jews, shall *^® '^*'^"''*

occupy it as he himself may choose. And that in

the second year of the rent-term "^ one kor ^ shall be
deducted from the tax paid by the Jews, and no
one shall make profit out of them, nor shall they pay
the same tribute."

(6)
" Gaius Caesar, Imperator for the second time,^ juiius

has ruled that they shall pay a tax for the city of '^a^/-^'' on

Til • 1 various
Jerusalem, Joppa excluded, every year except in the privileges

seventh year,^ which they call the sabbatical year, p^joLd by
the Jews,

included parts of the following sections, 205-211. See
works listed in Appendix J.

'' ixiadojais " rent-term " was probably taken over from
rtolemaic usage, <•/. W. Westermann in AJP 59 (1938), 9.

li' the " second year of the rent-term " here coincides with a
sabbatical year (as one naturally supposes), it confirms the

dating of the document in 44' b.c, as the sabbatical year
would be that which extended from Oct. 14- to Oct. 43 u.c.

This dating, moreover, fits in perfectly with the reckoning
of sal)batical years given above, Ant. xii. 378 note a ; see

also below, § 375.
' The Aor = 370 litres or 11 bushels. Either the Romans

used the Hebrew name in dealing with Palestine or Josephus
(or his source) has substituted the Hebrew name for the

Greek.
^ Niese suggests reading, with Lat., " Imperator and

Dictator for the second time." Caesar's second dictatorship

fell in 47 b.c. Niese earlier suggested emending to Sevrepov

to TO 8' " for the fourth time," i.e. in 4 ! it.c.

" The Lat. reads, " the inhabitants of Joppa shall pay
tribute to the city of Jerusalem except in the seventh year "

;

presumably this means the tribute fornierly paid to the

Romans, but see below, § 205.
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npoaayopevovaiv, eVet €v avTio [Jii^re rov dno rwv

Bev^pcov KapiTov Aa/xj3avoucn j^t^Te aTTeipovaiv.

203 Koi Lva iu ^lScovl rep hevrepco eret tov <f)6pov

aTToSiStoat, TO reraprov Ttbv aTreipo/Ltevcuv/ Trpo?

TOVTOLS ert Kal 'YpKavco Kat rolg reKvoig avrov

Ta? Se/cara? reXojuLv, a? ereXovv Kat tols irpoyovoLS

204 o.vra)v. Kal ottco? /xiySet? jxi^re apxojv p.'qTe dvrdp-

X<^^^ H-V'''^ 'y^P^'^^yo? y} TrpealSeurrj^ iv rolg opoi?

TU)v 'louSaicor dvLarfj^ avp.pLa)(iai> pc-qhe (JTpanojTais

i^fj )(piqpLara rovroiv elaTrpdrreadai* 7] eis" Trapa-

X^ipLaoiav Tj aAAoj rivl ovojjLaTi, dAA' elvai rravra-

205 X^^^^ dveTT-qpedarovs . oaa re jxerd ravra caxov

rj eTTpiavro Kal StaKarecrxov^ Kal ivejjLrjdrjaav, ravra

rrdvra avrov? ^X^''^- ^Idmrr^v re ttoXlv, rjv dv

dpx'fjs eaxov 'louSatoi TToiovpievoi rrjv Trpos Po)-

fxaiovs (f)LXtav, avroJv etvai, Kaddis Kal ro rrpdrov,

206 'f]P'^v dpeoKef (f)6pov9 re TeAetv" vnep ravrrjs rrj?

TToXeoJS 'YpKavov^ 'AAe^arSpou vlov Kal TvatSa?

avrov TTapd rGiv rrjV yrjv vepLop.ev(X)v x(^opa? At/xeVo?

e^ayioylov Krar' eviavrov iv^ StScDi'i fioblovs Sia-

^ K-ai lva . . . aneipofievuv om. Lat.
* fiijT€ avTdpx<jJv P : om. rell. Lat.
^ coni. : oLviaras P : avtara. rell. : eviara Hudson : iviarfj

Nabcr.
* fiTjSe arpaTicuraLS e^fj XRVI^-O-Ta tovtojv coni. : kox crrpoTiajTay

i^ii) (e^fj P) ^ TO ;(pT;^aTa tovtwv (tovtm xprifiara P) Codd. :

miiitibus liceat pccunias exigere Lat.
^ Ko.\ hiaKariaxov om. FLV. " TcAetv add. Viereck.
' + e^eiv V. * eV add. duce Viereck.

" Reinach substitutes pL-r^vl
" month " for eret " year."

* Most Mss. omit " or pro-magistrate."
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because in this time they neither take fruit from

the trees nor do they sow. And that in the second

year " they shall pay the tribute at Sidon, consisting

of one fourth of the produce sown, and in addition,

they shall also pay tithes to Hyrcanus and his sons,

just as they paid to their forefathers. And that

no one, whether magistrate or pro-magistrate,*

praetor or legate, shall rise auxiliary troops in the

territories of the Jews, nor shall soldiers be allowed

to exact money from them,'^ whether for winter-

quarters or on any other pretext, but they shall be
free from all molestation.'' And whatever they may
hereafter acquire or buy or possess '^ or have assigned

to them, all these they shall keep. It is also our

pleasure that the city of Joppa, which the Jews had
held from ancient times when they made a treaty

of friendship with the Romans,^ shall belong to them
as at first ; and for this city Hyrcanus, son of Alex-

ander, and his sons shall pay ' tribute, collected from
those who inhabit the territory, as a tax on the land,

the harbour and exports, payable at'' Sidon in the

' Text slightly emended.
'' Viereck cites as a parallel to these exemptions the law

De Thermessibus in CIL i. 204..

' The variant omits " or possess."
' This apparently refers to Simon's conquest of Joppa in

142 B.C., cf. Ant. xiii. 215 ; Joppa was annexed to the Roman
province of Syria by Ponipey in 63 b.c, cf. above, § 76.

" The words " shall pay " are conjccturally supplied ;

one MS. adds " shall have " after " Hyrcanus." The sentence

is differently translated by Heichelheim, Rom. Si/rlo, p. 232,
" and that Hyrcanus, the son of Alexander, and his sons,

have as tribute of that city from those that occupy the land

and for what they export every year to Sidon, etc." But
this rendering requires emendation of the Greek, which
Heifhclheim does not supply.

'' The word " at " is conjecturally supplied.
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fivpLovs l^aKoaiov? e^Boiir'jKOVTa Trevre vire^-

aipovjJL€Vov rov i^Sofiov erovs, o aa^j^anKov

KaXovat, Kad^ o ovre apovoLV ovre rov airo t<jjv _

207 SeVSpoJV Kaprrov Xafx^dvovaiv . rd^ re Kajfias rag I

iv roj jj-eyaXw TreSto), a? 'YpKavog Kal ol Ttpoyovoi.

TTporepov avrov hiaKareaxov, dpeaxei rfj avy-

KXrjrcp ravra 'YpKavov Kal 'louSatous' ^X^^^ ^""^

208 Tot's St/catot? els' koI rrporepov €l)(ov. fxiveiv 8e Kal

rd aTT-' dpxrjs SiVata oaa rrpos dXXrjXovs 'louSatoiS'

Kal rois dpxtepevaiv Kal rols lepevoiv^ i)v, ra re

(f>LXdv6pcx)7Ta Sua rov re §17/1101; iprj<f)iaaiJ.€VOv Kal

Trjs avyKXiqrov ea^ov. eVt^ rovroig re rolg 8t-

209 Kaioig )(priadaL avrolg e^eZvai ev AuSSot?.^ rovs

re roTTOVs Kal x^P^?* '^^'- ^TTOLKia, daa ^aaiXevoL

Tivpias Kal Ootvi/CT^? aviJ-jJidxoig oSai 'Pco/uaicui'

Kara Swpedv VTTrjpx^ KapTTovadaL, ravra SoKrtyLta^et

rj ovyKXriro'S 'YpKavov rov edvap-^^qv Kal Yov^aiov?

210 ^X^"'- StSoCT^at re YpKavo) /cat Traiol rols avrov

Kal vpea^evrals rolg vtt' avrov 7TeijL(f)0eLaLv ev re

TTvyp-fj p^ovoptdxajv Kal drjptajv KaOet,ojxevov9 jxerd

rdJv uvyKXrjrLKcJov Oeojpelv Kal" aLrrjaaj-Levov? rrapd

ScKrdropog 7) rrapd Imrapxov rrapeXdelv els*" rrjv

' Kal Toij Upevaiv oni. FLV Lat. fort, recte.

2 coni. : em codd.
^ tTi (enl) . . . Au'SSois corrupta esse monet Nicse.

* Xu)pav I*. * Kal ex Lat. ins. Hudson.
* P : orav et? rell.

" Of Esdraelon, cf. Ant. xii. 848.
'' These phrases, in the opinion of several scholars, indicate

that we have here the fragments of a senatus consultum of

44 B.C., see above.
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amount of twenty thousand six hundred and seventy-

five 7}iodn every year except in the seventh year,

which they call the sabbatical year, wherein they

neither plow nor take fruit from the trees. As for

the villages in the Great Plain," which Hyrcanus and
his forefathers before him possessed, it is the pleasure

of the Senate ^ that Hyrcanus and the Jews shall

retain them with the same rights as they formerly

had, and that the ancient rights which the Jews and
their high priests and priests '^ had in relation to each

other should continue, and also the privileges which
they received by vote of the people and the Senate.

And that they be permitted to enjoy these rights

at Lydda also.'* As for the places, lands and farms,

the fruits of which the kings of Syria and Phoenicia,*

as allies of the Romans, were permitted to enjoy

by their gift, these the Senate decrees that the

ethnarch Hyrcanus and the Jews shall have. And
that to Hyrcanus and his children and to the envoys

sent by him shall be given the right to sit with the

members of the senatorial order as spectators of

the contests of gladiators and wild beasts ; and ^ that

when they request permission of the Dictator or

Master of the horse ^ to enter the Senate chamber,

^ The variant omits " and priests." The reference is to

prifstly revenues.
"* Text doubtful ; ert " also " is my emendation of em.
' These kings are probably dynasts of Syria, to whom

Pompey had granted Jewish territory, as Schiirer suggests,

i. 347 n. 25, not the Seleucid kings, as Reinaeh suggests.

The allusion to their being " allies of the Romans " makes
the latter supposition improbable.

' " And " is conjecturally supplied.

"In Latin may inter equ'dwm ; the reference here is prob-
ably to Mark Antony, cf. Plutarch, Ant. 8.
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avyKXrjTov eladyojai Kal to. drroKpLixaTa auroi?

ai' TO 8oy/xa yen^rat."

211 (7) " Faio? KatCTap, avTOKpdrcop SiKrdrojp to

TeTapTOV VTTaTOS TC TO TTeflTTTOV, BlKTdTOjp aTTO~

SeBeiyjxevog hid ^lov, Adyoy? eVoir/aaTO Trepi tcov

hiKaicDV Tojv 'YpKavov tou 'AAe^avSpou apxiepeoj'S

212 ^Yovhaicov Kal e6vdp-)^ov tolovtovs' ' twv rrpo e/xoiJ

avTOKpaTopcDV iv tols e7rap;)^tat? napTvprjaavTOJV

YpKavo) dp)(^iep€i 'louSattov Koi 'louSatots' €7rt re

CTDy/cAi^Toi; Kai St^/xou 'Pco/xatcuv', €u;^aptCTTrjaarTO?

re TOU Si]ixov /cat tt^? CTuy/cAr^Tou aurots', KaAoj?

€;^et Kai Ty/xas" aTrop.v'qpioveviLV Kal npovoelv drrcos^

'YpKavw Kal TO) e9v€L tcuv 'louSaioii^ Kat toZs

'YpKavov TTaialv vtto avyKXiqTOv Kal hiqp.ov Pco-

[xaiiov d^ia rrjs Trpos i^/ua? evvouas avTcijv Kal wv
evepycTTjaav rjudg X^P''^ dvTaTToSodfj .'

"

213 (8)
" 'louAto? Fato?^ UTpaTrjyo?* vjraTos^ *Pcu-

jiaiajv Ylapiavdjv'^ dp^ovuL ^ovXi] StJ^oi p^atpetv.

€veTV)(dv jJLOi ol 'lovhaLOL ev ArjAoj /cai riP'e? TtDr

^ (iTroStSocrffai Hudson : alrrjaafievovs . . . aTroSiScuaiv] et si

petiverint dictatorem vel magistrum equitum ut in senatum
eos introducant ct responsa eis tradant Lat.

^ cos P : quatenus Lat.
^ 'louno? rdios coni. Pctitus : IldTrAios HepovlXios Ovarias

coni. Mendelssohn : OviPios Tollos coni. Gutschmid : HonXios
ScpouiAtoj 'laaDpi/coj coni. Lange.

* vloao arpaTrj-yos P : 6 OTpar-qyos F : del. Lange.
* OTpaT-qyos UTraroj] dictator et consul Lat. : avdv-naros Coni.

Lange. * Ilapiuiv coni. Schiirer.

° Text slightly uncertain.
' These titles would date the document in Januarj' or

Februarj-, 14 b.c, according to the chronologj' in Holmes iii.
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they shall admit them and shall give them an answer^
within ten days at the latest from the time when a

decree is passed."

(7)
" Gaius Caesar, Imperator, Dictator for the juiius

fourth time, Consul for the fifth time, designated
^^^^^^''^J

^^'
Dictator for life,** made the following speech con- loj-aity of

cerning the rights of Hyrcanus, son of Alexander,

the high priest and ethnarch of the Jews. ' Inas-

much as the high commanders in the pro\'inces

before me have testified on behalf of Hyrcanus, the

high priest of the Jews, and of the Jews themselves

before the Senate and the people of Rome, and the

people and Senate have expressed thanks to them,
it is fitting that we too should be mindful of this

and provide that there be given by the Senate and
people of Rome to Hyrcanus and the Jewish nation

and the sons of Hyrcanus a token of gratitude worthy
of their loyalty to us and of the benefits which they
have conferred upon us.'

"

(8) "^"Julius Gaius,** Praetor, Consul^ of the juiius

Romans, to the magistrates, council and people of
^^e people

Parium,-^ greeting. The Jews in Delos and some of of Panum.

567. It probably belongs with the senatus consultiim cited

in §§ 207-21 1 ; cf. also §§ 220 ff.

' Ritschl, followed by Mendelssohn and Viereck, dates
the following document in 46 b.c.

'* The name is quite uncertain. For various conjectures

see the critical note. Viereck favours Lange's conjecture
" Publius Sers'ilius Isaurlcus."

' Lange, \'iereck and others emend arpa-rt}y6s v-naro^ to

avdvTTaTos " proconsul," but the former is defended by
Justcr i. 142 n. .3.

^ Tarium was on the coast of the Troad, east of the Helles-

pont. Schiirer conjectures Hapluiv " the people of Paros."
The island of Paros is c. 10 miles S. of Delos, mentioned in

the next sentence. .luster, i. 1 12 n. 4, defends the reading
Uapiavwv, citing Haussouillier in BCH 8 (1884), 149 IT.
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vapoLKCov 'louSat'cov, Trapovrojv Kal tcjv vixerepcov^

Trpca^ewv, Kal ivecfidviaav cu? vjX€.ls ip'i](f)LafxaTL

Ka)Xv€T€ avTOvg toIs Trarpiois edeoL Kal Upoig

214 xpiJGdai. epLol roivvv ovk dpeoKeL Kara rcov rjjJie-

Tepojv (jiiXcov Kai CTU)Ujua;;^cov roiavra yiveadai

tprjcj^iapLara, Kal KcoXveadai avrovs l^rjv Kara to.

avTwv edit) Kal p^pr^/nara elg avvScLTTva Kal rd Upd
ela(f>€peiv, TOVTO TTOielv avrcijv /xt^S' €v 'Pojfxrj Ke-

215 KCoXvjjLevojv. Kal ydp Tdios Kataap o rjixerepos

arpaTiqyds vrraros,^ iv rw hiardypiaTL kojXvojv

didaovs auvdyecrdai Kara ttoXiv, jjlovovs tovtovs

OVK CKcoXvaev ovre ;)^/37]^aTa avveia(f)ipeiv ovtg

216 avvScLTTva Troielv. opLoioj? he Kdyco rovs d?^Xovs

didaovg kwXvojv, tovtol^ jJLOi'Oig eTTirpeTTOj Kara Ta
Trdrpta edrj Kal ro/Ltt/ita ovvdyeadai re Kal earid-

adai.^ Kal vfxds ovv /caAto? ^X^''>
^"^ ''"'• '^'^^ "t^^v

rjp.erep(x}v (f>iXcov Kal avfip-dxcov iJjri(f)i,aiJt.a eTTOLrj-

aare, rovro aKvpcjaai Sid rrjv irepl rjpids avTciJv

dperrjv Kal evvoiav."

217 (9) Mera 8e rdv Vatov ddvarov Mdp/co? 'Ai^-

rdnxos Kal rioTrAtos' AoAa^e'AAa?* VTrarot ovre? ttjv

re avyKXrjTOv avvyjyayov Kal rovg Trap * 1 pKavov

TTpeaf^eis irapayayovres SteXexdiiaav rrepl cJuv rj^iovv

Kal (fyiXiav npos avTOV^ eTToirjaav Kal rravra avy-

Xa)p€iv avTOLS Tj crvyKXrjTog ei/jr)(f)LaaTO oacjv rvy-

218 p^at'eiv' e^ovXovro . TraparWefJiaL^ Se Kal to 86yp,a,

^ -qfj-eTepcov LV.
* ISIendclssohii : arpoTT^yo? Kal VTzaTOS codd. : arpar-qyos Ka

oni. Lat.
* laraadai AMV: re Kal iaridaOai. om. Lat.
* P: AoAo^t'AAas rell. hie et infra.

^ Trap' PI'' : om. reli.

' TTapaTeOfifiai V\,
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the neighbouring Jews, some of your " envoys also

being present, have appealed to me and declared that

you are preventing them by statute from observing

their national customs and sacred rites. Now it dis-

pleases me that such statutes should be made against

our friends and allies and that they should be for-

bidden to live in accordance with their customs and to

contribute money to common meals and sacred rites,

for this they are not forbidden to do even in Rome.
For example, Gaius Caesar, our consular praetor,* by
edict forbade religious societies to assemble in the

city, but these people alone he did not forbid to do
so or to collect contributions of money or to hold

common meals. '^ Similarly do I forbid other religious

societies but permit these people alone to assemble
and feast in accordance with their native customs
and ordinances. And if you have made any statutes

against our friends and alUes, you will do well to

revoke them because of their worthy deeds on our
behalf and their goodwill toward us."

(9) After the death of Gaius,** Marcus Antonius and juuus
Publius Dolabella, the consuls, convened the Senate Caesars

and having introduced the envoys sent by Hyrcanus, tinned after

discussed the requests they presented, and made a '"^ death.

treaty of friendship with them. And the Senate
voted to grant them everything they sought. I here-

" \'ariant " our."
' Conjectured for ms. " praetor (or " coinniander ") and

consul "
; the Lat. has only " consul." These titles are

strange, applied to Julius Caesar.
' A similarly protective attitude toward the Jews is re-

vealed in the decrees cited below, §§ 241-261. On Caesar's
treatment of other religious groups in Rome see Suetonius,
lul. 42. 3, " cuncta collegia praeter antiquitus constituta
distraxit."

'' March IJ, 41. u.c.
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oTTCos rrjv aTToBei^iv rcbv Xeyofievcov iyyvdev €)(a>aiv

oi dvayivcooKovTeg rrjv Trpay/xaTeiav. -^v Se toc-

OVTOV

219 (1^^)
" Ady/xa avyKXrjTov €k tov rafiLCLOV avn-

yeypafijievov ck tcov beXrajv twv SrjfioaLOjv rcbv

raixievTiKCJV, Koit'TOj PouriAtcu KoiVtoj KopvTjAio)^

raiJ-Laig Kara ttoXlv, ScAtoj hevripa KTjpcofxaTL

TTpojrcp.^ 77/30 TpLcov elScjv ^ATTpiXXtcov iv TO) vacp

220 ''"'ys" 'Ofiovolas. ypa(f)oiX€Vcp Trapfjcrav Aovklos

KaXTTOvpvLOs^ MevTjVLa* Yieiacov, Jlepovios^ XoA-

TTLKLOS^ AejJLCOVLa' Kovu'Tos , ToLLog Kav'etVios'*

Trjp-qTLva^ Pe/StAos'/'' YloTrXLog Tt^St^tio?" Acvklov

vlos rioAAta/^ AeyKio? ^AttovXios^^ Acvkiov vlos

Jlepyia, ^Xd^ios Acvklov Aepaovia,^* WottXlo?

WXavriog YIottXiov YiaTreLpia, Map/co? FeAAto?*"

Ma/3K:ou MatKt'a, A^vklos 'EpouKrtos"'* Aovklov

HrrjXrjTLva,^^ MdpKos \^ovlvtos Map/coy fids' IloA-

^ Kotm-q) Kopv-qXio) oni. Lat. : Koirroi om. AM.
* K-qpwfiaTi TTpwTO) \ iereck : Kal eV twv TrpwTwv irpwrrj

(TTpcoTw V: TTpcjoTTj TTj FLAM) codd. : SeAro) . . . npwToj om.
Lat.

' ex Lat. edd. Kapnowios codd.
• Mevrjvias P: MeiTryria FL : Memvia AM.
* Gronovius : SepoviVio? codd.
* Mendelssohn: ITaTnVioj, nawctVtoj, Ylairnivios codd,
' (Ironoviiis: Nefityvt'a codd.
* KaitVioj I'LAM. * TTjAT^Trva P.

1" 'Pe/3iAtos FLAM. " Tmos coni. Mendelssohn.
^* Aei^K-t'ou w'oy IToAAia om. PAM.
*^ 'Attoi'Aii'os am : 'AttttoA^ios coni. Mendelssohn.
^^ ed. pr. : Ne/Liwvi'a (Ne^oji'a P) codd.
^•'' Niese: Le'AAtoj, 'Aae'AAios, ilaaeAAios codd.: 'AkuAios

Gronovius.
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V ith give the decree itself in order that the readers

of this History may have before them a proof of these

statements. It read as follows.

(10) "Decree of the Senate, copied from the Decree of

Treasury, from the public tablets of the quaestors,
|gna^"o°.

Quintus Rutilius and Quintus Cornelius being quaes- firming

tors of the city, second tablet, first column." Three caesar's

days before the Ides of April, ^ in the Temple of decisions

Concord, there being present at the writing Lucius the Jews!

Calpurnius Piso of the Menenian tribe, Servius

Sulpicius ^ Quintus of the Lemonian tribe, Gaius

Caninius Rebilus of the Teretine tribe, Publius

Tedetius,'' son of Lucius, of the Pollian tribe,*" Lucius

Apulius, son of Lucius, of the Sergian tribe. Flavins,

son of Lucius, of the Lemonian tribe, Publius

Plautius, son of Publius, of the Papirian tribe, Marcus
Gellius,^ son of Marcus, of the Maecian tribe, Lucius

Erucius,' son of Lucius, of the Steletinian tribe,

Marcus Quintus Plancinus, son of Marcus, of the

" Text emended ; mss. " second tablet and from the first

ones." \'iereck's emendation is supported by the rescript

of 73 B.C. to the magistrates of Oropus (r/. Viereck, p. 39),

SeAro) TTpojTTj KTjpcofxaTi TeooapfOKaibeKCLTU). K-qpwfxa = Lat.
cera " column " or " page," cjf. Horace, Senn. ii. 5. 51-54,
Suetonius, Nero 17.

*" April 1 1, 44 B.C. This was the date of the registration of
the senatus consultum enacted before Caesar's death, as
.stated below, § 222.

' Conjectured for mss. " Papinius."
^ " Titius " is conjectured by Mendelssohn.
' The variant omits " son of Lucius, of the Pollian tribe."
^ Conjectured for mss. " Sellius," " Asellius," etc. Grono-

vius conjectures " Aquilius."
" " Raiscius " is conjectured by Mendelssohn.

** Y,epovKio9 P : 'PaioKios Mendelssohn.
^' P : TrjXtjTiva aut TijAtTiVo rell.
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221 Atcc' YlXayKU'og," WovttXios ^leppto^.^ IloTrAio?*

AoXajSeXXag MapKro? 'Avtwvlo? vnaroi Adyou?

€7Toirjaavro . Trepl cSv Sdyyttart avyKXi^TOV Faio?

Kaicra/D wTrep 'lovSaLCov eKpive Kal et? ro rapLielov

OVK €(f)6a(J€v dvevexOrjvai , Trepl Tovrcov dpeaKci

rjiMV^ yeveadai, cos Kal rioTrAtai AoXaj^cXXa i<al

Map/co) ^AvrcovLcp rols VTrdrois eSo^ev, dv^veyKelv

T€ ravra elg SeXrovg /cat TTpos rovg Kara ttoXw

rafxlag oTTOjg ^povrtCTCocrt /cat aurot iv SeXrois

222 dv'a^ea'at StTTTup^ot?. iydvero'^ npo Trevre. elhojv

^e^povaplojv iv tcv vacp rrjs 'Ofiovolas. ol 8e

TTpea^evovres Trap* 'YpKavov rod dp^tepecos "qaav

ovTOf AuCTt/^ta^j^os" WavoavLov, 'AAe'^av-Spo? (")eo-

Siopou, riarpo/cAo? Xatpeou, '\a>vd6r]s^ 'Ui-etoy^."

223 (^^) "^-'TT€iJii/j€ 8e ToyTOJi' 'I'p/cav'ds' Toiv' npea^ev-

T(vv €va /cat Trpd? AoXa^eXXav rov rrj? 'Aat'a? rdre

riyep.6va, 7TapaKaXa)v drroXuaaL rov? 'lovSaiovs rrjs

crrpaTeta?' /cat ra Trarpta nqpelv avrols edr], /cat

/caret ravra ^rjv ivLrpeTreLV ov rv^^tv avra> pahtcos

2c>4 iyei'ero- Xa^wv yap 6 AoXa^eXXag rd Tiapd rov

'YpKai'ov ypdjjijjLara, jxrjSe ^ovXevadjxevog iinareX-

Xei rots Kara rr]v 'Afftai^ aVacrt, ypdipas KaV rfj

^ IloTrAia FAM. ^ P: IIAay/ciAos ant IIAaK-tAAoy rell.
'^ Lc'pios AM : Sepytos aut Stjcttios coni. Mendi'lssohn.

•* 7Te/3i oil' noTrAios coni. Mendelssohn.
* /xoi 1'. * quod decretum est Lat.

' 'Icodwrjs PF^. * ed. pr. : 'Ovaiov P: 'Ow'ou rell.

* arpaTids PAM. '" /cai oni. P.

" " Sergius " or " Sestius " is conjectured by Mendelssohn.
The text is obviously incomplete.

'' Antony, after Caesar's death, agreed to Dolabella's

assumption of consular ofiice, although he had previously

objected.
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Pollian tribe, and Publius Serrius." Publius Dolabella

and Marcus Antonius, the consuls,'' made speeches."

As for the decision rendered by Gaius Caesar, with

the concurrence of the Senate, concerning the Jews,

which there was not time to have registered in the

Treasury, this matter we wish to be disposed of as

the consuls Publius Dolabella and Marcus Antonius

have decided, and that these decisions be recorded

in tablets and brought to the quaestors of the city,

and that they take care to have them inscribed on

two-leaved tablets. They were dated the fifth day
before the Ides of February ** in the Temple of Con-

cord.^ The envoys from the high priest Hyrcanus
were the following : Lysimachus, son of Pausanias,

Alexander, son of Theodorus, Patroclus, son of

Chaii-eas, and Jonathan, son of Onias."

(11) One of these envoys Hyrcanus sent also to ooiabeiia

Dolabella, who was then governor of Asia,-'^ requestino^ also grants

him to exempt the Jews fx'om military service and to the Jews

permit them to maintain their native customs and
live in accordance with them. And this request he
readily obtained ; for Dolabella, on receiving the

letter from Hyrcanus, without even taking counsel,

sent to all (the officials) in Asia, and wrote to Ephesus,

' Xoyovs inoirfoavro = I.at. verba fecfrunt, cf. Vlereck, p. 36.
^ February 9, 41- b.c.

* The Temple of Concord, however, was the place of re-

gistration, not of enactment, of the decree, cf. above, § 219
note h.

' Dolabella was appointed governor of Syria (not of the
province of Asia) in June, 44 b.c, and set out for Syria at the

end of the year. On his way through Asia he killed Tre-
bonius, governor of Asia, who had been one of Caesar's

assassins. Soon after, in 4.S b.c, Dolabella was blockaded
in Laodicea by Cassius, and committed suicide.
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'K(f>€aLCOV TToXcL TTpCOTCVOVaj] TTJg 'Affta? TTepl TOJU

^lovSaLOJV. 7j 8e eTTLaroXrj tovtov TTcptelx^ tou

rpOTTOV

225 (12) " 'Em TTpvTavecog 'ApTCfxcovos fxrjvog Arj-

vaiajvog irpoTepa} AoAajSe'AAa? avroKpdrcop 'E<^e-

226 aicov ap^ovat f^ovXfj h'qfxa) )(aipeLV. ^AXi^avhpos
QeoScopov, TTpea^evTrjg 'XpKavou rod 'AXe^dvSpov
VLOV dp)(i€p€cos Kal iOi'dpxov raJv ^louhaicov, iv-

€(f)avtae p.oi nepl rov pLrj hvvaaOai aTpareveaOai

rovq TToXirag avrov 8td to fxr^re orrXa ^aard^eiv

BuvaaOai pnqre ohonropeZv avrovg iv rat? rjfxepaLS

rcbv GaP^drajv, jU-T^re Tpo(f)a)v rojv Trarpicou Kal

227 crwt^Oojv Kar avrov? eviropelv. eyoj re ovv avTolg,

Kadoj'S Kal OL TTpo cfxov -qycpioves, hihojjXL rrjv

darpareiav Kal avy)(Ojpa) y^prjadai tols Trarpiois

iOtaixolg, Upcov eVe/ca Kal dyiojv' avvayopievois,

KaBcj'S avToig v6iiL}xov, Kal rajv vpo? ra? dvaiag

d(j>aip€ixdroiv, v/xas re ^ovXofxai ravra ypdipai

Kara rroXeig."

228 (13) Kat ravra jJLev 6 AoXa^eXXas 'YpKavov

TrpeajSevaafievov npos avrov exapiaaro rols "^fJ-^'

repoig. AevKLog 8e Ae'vrAo? viraroq elnev " tto-

Xiras 'Pco/Ltaiojv 'louSai'ous', Upd 'louSatKra e^ovrag

Kal TTOLOvvras iv 'E^eaoj, rrpo rod ^qixaro? Sei-

atSat/iOi/ia? evcKa arpareiag drreXvaa^ npo ScohcKa

KaXav8<jL)V 'O/crto/Sptcuv" AevKioj AevrXco Tauo

^ P : TTpuiTrj rcll. Lat., cf. g 262. * dyi'oij P.
^ ex Lat. edd. : an(Xvae codd.

* KowvTiAt'cov ex seqq. (§§ 234, 237) coni. Viereck, Niese.

" January 24, 43 b.c.

^ On this special use of noXlrai see Ant, xii. 46 note d.
" Lucius Lcntulus Crus, consul in 49 b.c, was commissioned
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the chief city of Asia, about the Jews. His letter

read as follows.

(12) "In the presidency of Artemon, on the first noiabpiia's

day of the month of Lenaeon,'' Dolabella, Imperator, ^^^,"5^°

to the magistrates, council and people of Ephesus,

greeting. Alexander, son of Theodorus, the envoy
of Hyrcanus, son of Alexander, the high priest and
ethnarch of the Jews, has explained to me that his

co-religionists ** cannot undertake military service

because they may not bear arms or march on the

days of the Sabbath ; nor can they obtain the

native foods to which they are accustomed. I, there-

fore, like the governors before me, grant them
exemption from military service and allow them to

follow their native customs and to come together for

sacred and holy rites in accordance with their law,

and to make offerings for their sacrifices ; and it is

my wish that you write these instructions to the

various cities."

(13) These, then, were the favours which Dola- LentnUis

bella granted to our people when Hyrcanus sent an ^,p'^'"P'-'*

envoy to him. And Lucius Lentulus, the consul,*^ citizens of

declared. " Those Jews who are Roman citizens and
frnnf^nfij.

observe Jewish rites and practise them in Ephesus, I'' tary service.

released from military service before the tribunal on
the twelfth day before the Kalends of October*' in

consideration of their religious scruples, in the consul-

ship of Lucius Lentulus and Gains Marcellus. Those

by thf Senate to recruit two legions in the prt)vince of Asia,

rf. Caesar, Bell. Cir. iii. 4. His decree is cited by subordinate
Roman officials in the cities of Asia, §§ 2"^()-2W.

'' Conjectured from Latin for mss. " he."
' vSeptemljcr li), 49 B.C., but 'OktioPplcov is probably a

copyist's error for KovivtiXLwv, which would give June 19th

as in §§ 234, 237.
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229 MapKeXXo) viraTois. Trapfjaav Tito? "A/xTno?*

Tltou v'los BaAjSos'* 'Oparla TTpea^evTi]s, Tito?

Toyyio? TiTOu uto? Ys.poarop.iva, KdtvTO? Kataio?^

Koii'TOu, Tito? YlopiTrjLo?^ Tirov Aoyytvo?, raio?

SepouiAto? Faioy yto? Tr]pr]TLva BpaK^o?^ X*-^^'

apxos, YloTrXiog KAouoio?' noTrAt'ou OuerajpLo'

FaAAo?, Fatos" SevTio? Fai'ou' vlos ^a^ariva."

230 " Titos' "ApLinos^ Tltov vlog BaA^o?'" Trpea-

^evTTjs Kal dvTLarpdrrjyos ^^(f^ealcov dp^ovac ^ovXfj

S'qpcp ^(aLpeLV. TouSaioy? tou? ^v rfj 'Acrio. Aeu-

KLOS AevrXos 6 viraro'S, ipov €VTvy)(^dvovTOS virep

avrdjv, drreXvae rrjg arpar^ias. alrqadpcvog Se

/xcTo. ravTa Kal irapd ^avviov rod dvTtarpaTT^yov^^

Kal irapd Acvklov ^Avtcovlov tov dvTL-apiov in-

erv)(Ov, vpds re ^ovXopai ^povriaai Iva pufj rig

aUTOt? 8L€VO)(Xfj."

231 (1 i) M'T]0tCT/xa ATyAiajf. " eV dp^ovrog BototToi;

prjvog QapyqXiaJvog eLKOGTrj, ^(^pripaTLapos crrpaTT]-

ydjv. MapKO? rieLcrcov Trpecr^evTrjg iiSrjjjLcov iv rfj

TToXet rjp.d)v, 6 Kal reraypevos irrl rrjs arparo-

Aoyta?, TTpoaKaXeadp.evo'S rjpd? Kal t/cavou? rdJv

232 TToXircov Trpoaera^ev Iva ei TtreV etatv YovhaZoi

^ Borghesi : '\it!ti.os oodd.
2 Borghesi: BaAyos PLA : BaAio? F: FaA/So? M.
' Kaato? F: Kdacrioj L: 'Paaios AM : 'Pai'crioj Gronovius:

'PaiVto? Mendelssohn.
^ Il^toj ex seqq. Niese qui vero hie StJios coni.
* BpaK-»cos P : ^payxos M

.

* KoAouCTioj vel KAov'ioj coni. Niese.
' Cironovius: eyuj P: 'Erajpta V: 'Epoipia rell.

* post Famu laeiinain indicavit Gronovius, cf. § 239.
* Borghesi : 'Attttios codd.
" Borghesi cum Lat. : BaAAos PF: BcA/Sos rell.

" Ernesti : d/3;^KTTpaTi7yoi' codd. : tribunuin plebis Lat.
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present were the legate Titus Ampius Balbus," son of

Titus, of the Horatian tribe, Titus Tongius, son of

Titus, of the Crustuminian tribe, Quintus Caesius,"

son of Quintus, Titus Pompeius Longinus, son of

Titus, the military tribune Gaius Servilius Bracchus,

son of Gaius, of the Teretine tribe, Publius Clusius

Gallus, son of Publius, of the Veturian*' tribe, Gaius

Sentius, son of Gaius . . . son of . . . of the Sabatine

tribe."

" Titus Ampius Balbus, son of Titus, legate and
propraetor,^ to the magistrates, council and people

of Ephesus, greeting. Lucius Lentulus, the consul,

has at my petition exempted the Jews in Asia from
military ser\-ice. And on making the same request

later of Fannius, the propraetor, and of Lucius

Antonius,*^ the proquaestor, I obtained my request

;

and it is my wish that you take care that no one
shall molest them."

(14) Decree of the DeUans. " In the archonship Decree of

of Boeotus, on the twentieth day of the month of ^fpPj°P'®

Thai-gelion,*' response of the magisti-ates. The legate

Marcus Piso, when resident in our city, having been
placed in charge of the recruiting of soldiers, sum-
moned us and a considerable number of citizens, and
ordered that if there were any Jews who were Roman

" Name slightly emended.
'' = Lat. legatus pro praetore, cf. Magie, p. 9.

' Identified by Reinach and Juster, i. 14.5, with Lucius
Antonius, son of Marcus, mentioned below, § Jo.5.

'' = May/June in the Roman calendar. The year is

probably 1-9 b.c, cf. Juster, i. 146, vh. Mendelssohn and
Haussouliier, BCH 8 (1884), 150, who place it in 48 b.c.

Reinach conjectures that Delos at this time was attached to

the Roman province of Asia.
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TToXlrai 'Poi/Liatait' toutol's /xr^Sei? evox^f] rrepl

arpaTeiag, Sta to tov virarov Aovkiov^ KopvTyAtot'

AeVrAov SeioriSat/xovta? eVe/ca aTToAeAuK-eVai tou?

'loySaiou? T7^9 arpaTCLag- 8to TT^ideadai t^/mci?'' Set

T(p arpaTrjyw." o/i.ota 8e rourot? Kai HapSiavot

77epi rjixcov €ipr](f)L(JavTO

.

233 (15) " Faio? C'ap'i'to? Fa^ou uio? aTparriyo?

uVaTO?" Kaiajv dp^ovaL )(atpeu>. ^ovXof^iai vpidg

flhevat* OTL TTpea^eis ^lovdatcov /not TTpoarjXdoi'

d^iouvTcg AajSea' ra utto ttj? avyKXriTOv Sdy/xara

77ept auTOJv yeyovora. vTroTeraKrat 8e rd SeSoy-

ixeva. vfxdg ovv OeXoj (f)povTiaai /cat TTpovorjoat rwv
di'dpd)7TOJV Kara to ttj^ avyKX-qrov Soyjxa, ottw;

Sid TTJs v/xerepag jj^copa? ei? rrjv OLKeiav da(f)aXd)g

dvaKOjJLiadcoaiv
."

234 (16)
" AevKLog AcVtAo? vnarog XeycL- ' TroXirag

'Vuifiaiajv 'louSatous", olrLvis jjLoi lepd ^x^i-v koi

TTOLcZv 'lofSatKrd ev E^eao* ehoKovv, SeiatSat^ovia?

eveKa d-neXvaa. tovto eyevero npo ScoSe/ca^ Ka-

Xavhojv KoutVTtAtcuv".'
"

235 (17)
" AouKto? ^AvTcxiVLOs MctpK-oi; tito? di^Tt-

rajUta? /<at dyriarpdr-qyos TiapSiavcov dpxovai

' AoJkiov oni. AM Lat. ^ Niesc: li/naj codd. Lat.
' di'^uVaro? coni. N'iereck. * yi'cuvat AM.
* Se/caTpitoi' I'LAM.
' 'Oktco^pIcov KovtvTi.\icov F: 'OKTwBpUuv I, \M : Iiiliaiiim

Lat.

" Conjectured for mss. " vou."
» See below, § 235.
" =Lat. praetor pro consule ; it is not necessary to emend

vnaros to dvOviraTos, cf. Mafjie, p. 8t and Juster i. 11-6. This
document docs not belong to tlic decrees based on tlie ruling

of Lucius Lentulus in 49 B.C., unless Gaius Fannius is to be
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citizens, no one should bother them about mihtary
service, inasmuch as the consul Lucius Cornelius

Lentulus had exempted the Jews from military

service in consideration of their religious scruples.

We" must therefore obey the magistrate." Similar

to this was the decree concerning us which the people

of Sardis passed.*

(15) " Gaius Fannius, son of Gaius, proconsular Letter of

praetor,'" to the magistrates of Cos, greeting. I would
p^^^^iy, ^^

have you know that envoys have come to me from the people

the Jews, asking to have the decrees concerning ° °^"

them which were passed by the Senate. These
decrees are herewith appended. It is my wish there-

fore that you take thought and care for these men
in accordance with the decree of the Senate, in order

that they may safely be brought through your
country to their home."

(16)
**" Lucius Lentulus, consul, declares :

' In con- statement

sideration of their religious scruples I have released "^ Lentulus

those Jews who are Roman citizens and appeared Jews of

to me to have and to practise Jewish rites in Ephesus. ^p^^sus.

Dated the twelfth ^ day before the Kalends of

July.'"/^

(17) ^"Lucius Antonius, son of Marcus, proquaes- Letter of

tor and propraetor, to the magistrates, council and Lucius

identified with the Fannius mentioned in § 230. For the ^° Sardis.

various conjectures about the date of this document (rang-

ing from 161 to il b.c.) see works listed in Appendix J.
'' This document seems to be a variant of that cited in

§§ -22S-2-29.

« Variant " thirteenth."
' Variant " October," rf. § 228 note e. The reading here

adopted corresponds to June 10, -lO b.c.

" This document seems to be an extension of the rights

granted to the Jews of Ephesus by Lucius Lentulus, to

include general religious toleration, cf. Juster i. 145.
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^ouXi] Srj/xo) ;(at'peti^. 'louSatot TroAtrat rjfxeTepoL^

TrpoaeXOovTcg [xol ineScL^av avrovg^ avvohov e^^etv

iSi'av /card Tovg Tvarptous' vofiov; o.tt' a.px'rJ9 Kal

TOTTOV i-'Stor, ei' oj rd re irpdyjxaTa koL to.? 77p6j

(iAAt^Aoi'S' di'TiAoytas' Kpivovai, tovto re alrrjaa-

fX€VOLS iv' 6^17 TTOLclv auToi?^ TTjpTycTat Kai eVtrpei/rai

eVpiva."

236 (18) " Md/JKo? noTrAios" ^TTovpiov'^ vlo^ Koi

MdpKO? Mdp/cou Kttt* rioTxAt'ou uid? AouKio?* Ac-

yovatv ' iVeVrAo) rat dvOvTrdrcp TrpoaeXdovres cSi-

8d^a/xev aurdv Trept cSv AoaiOeo^ KXeoTraTptBov

237 'AAe^afSpeus" Adyou? eTToirjaaTO , ottojs" TroAiVa?

'Pcu/xatcuv 'loySatou?' lepd 'louSatKra Troieti^

elajdorag, dv auTO) (jiO-vfj, SetCTtSat/xovt'a? €V€Ka

aTToXvarj' Kal aTreXvae^ npo hcoSeKo' KaXavScov

Koyti^TtAicuv'".'

(19) " AevKicp AeWAo) Tatcp Map/ce'AAoj yvT-d-

^ vyLiTipoi p. ^ avTous codd. : eavrovs Hudson.
' aiiTOis noielv tr. AM.
* Gronoviiis : Lmpiov P : Hovplov rell. : Publii Lat.
^ jcai oni. P.
^ AovKLov P : Mdp/fos . . . Aovkios] Marcus Lucius Marci

Publii filius Lat.
' + Trocqari KI>AM.
* ex Lat. Hudson: airoXvaat. P: a-rr^Xvaa rell.

' SeKarpiaiv FLA\L
'" 'Okto^plo) KoDiTiAt'w F: 'O/craj/Jptaiv KutiTtAiot LAM:

lulias Lat.

" Variant " yours," which would mean the Jewish citizens

of Sardis alone.
*" Probably a synagogue, cf. S. Krauss, SynagogaU Alter-

tihncr, p. 185.
' The statement in §§ 236-237 and the subjoined decree in
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people of Sardis, greeting. Jewish citizens of ours*

have come to me and pointed out that from the earli-

est times they have had an association of their o^\^l

in accordance with their native laws and a place of

their own,** in which they decide their affairs and con-

troversies with one another ; and upon their request

that it be permitted them to do these things, I

decided that they might be maintained, and per-

mitted them so to do."

(18) ^"Marcus Publius, son of Spurius,** and Petition to

Marcus, son of Marcus, and Lucius, son of PubHus,^ Lentuius.

declared :
' We have gone to the proconsul-^ Lentuius

and informed him of the statement made by Dosi-

theus, son of Cleopatrides, the Alexandrian, to the

effect that, if it seemed proper to him, in considera-

tion of their religious scruples he should exempt from
mihtary service those Jews who are Roman citizens

and are accustomed to practise Jewish rites. And
he ^ did exempt them on the twelfth '^ day before the

Kalends of July.' " ^

(19)
" In the consulship of Lucius Lentuius and Decree of

§§ 238-240 probably refer to tfie same decree of Lentuius as
is cited in § 234.

** Name slightly emended.
' Others read, with one ms. and Lat., " Marcus Lucius,

son of Marcus Publius." As Lucius and Publius are not
gentilicia we should have to assume a corruption in the latter

reading, as well as in the name " Marcus Publius, son of
Spurius." Possibly, however, as Gronovius suggests ap.

Hud'-on-Havercamp, these men were Roman plebeians and
converts to Judaism ; in that case the names Marcus Publius,

Marcus Lucius might be genuine.
' Reinach alters to " consul " as in § 234.
» Variant " L"
^ Variant " thirteenth."
• Some Mss. combine the variants " July " and " October."

On the date see § 228 note e.
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238 Toig. vaprjaav Tiros' "A/attio?' Tltov viog BoA^o?
'Oparla Trpeofi^vrr^s, TtTo? Toy/LO^ Kpoarofxiva,

Kdtt'To? KaiCTio?" K.otvTou, 1 tVo? 1 lo/HTrTJio?* TiToy

VLos J^opiTjXia Aoyytvo?, rates' ilepout'Ato? Tatov

TtjprjTLva Bpai<)(o^ ;^iAtap;^os, IIottAios KAouctio?

rioTrAtou utos OuertD/Dt'a' FaAAos, Faios Teurioj'

ratou Al/xtXia xiXlap^os, ^e^ros 'Art'Aios Xe'^rou

239 ytos" At/xtAia ^eppavos, Faios IIo/htt-t^ios" Fai'ou

Vios Sa^ariVa, TtVo? "A/xttios* TtVoy MeVavS/aos,

rioTrAtos Hepoui'Atos noTrAiou utos ^rpd^cov, Aev-

Kio? llaKKLos AevKLOV KoAAtVa KaTTLTcov, AiJAos"

Oouptos' AuAou' vlos Teprtos", "Attttlos Wrjvd?.

240 €7TL rovrojv 6 AevrXos Sdy/xa e^e^ero.' TToXiras

'PojfiaLCov ^lovhaiovs, oLTiveg lepd 'louSaiKO, ttoiclv

elcodaatv iv 'E^e'ffoj, vrpd toiJ j3i]/xaTos SetatSat-

fiovlas eVe/ca dTreAuaa."

211 (20)
" AaoSt/ce'wv dpxovres Fatcp 'Pa^-qpLco^"

Tatov via) dvOvTroLTCp^^ ^alpetv. ^coTrarpos 'YpKavov

rod dp)(t.€pea)^ Trpea^evrr)? aTreSoi/cev rjfxtv ttjv Trapd

GOV eTTLdToX^v, Si' i^S' cStJAous''^ rj/juv Ttapd 'YpKavov

^ Borghesi : 'An-mos codd.
" ex § 229 coni. Niese: 'Paiaios codd.
3 FL : n:7ios rell.

* Gronovius : 'Eyiopeia P : 'Epcopi'a rell.

' TcTTtos F. ^ Mendelssohn : 'Anmos codd.
' AtJAoj ^ovpios Gronovius : AtJAioj ^povpios codd.
8 riavAou FLAM. * P: e^ij.'ey/ce rell.

" Homollc: 'PafieXXico P: 'PajSiAAi'oj FAM : 'PayiAAt'co L:
Kabilio Lat. : 'Pe/Saoj Kitschl.

^' Homolle : uTraroj codd. ^* Niese : cS^Aou codd.

" Name slightly emended.
* Conjectured from § 229 for ms. " Raesius."
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Gaius Marcellus. Present were the legate Titus Lentuius

Ampius « Balbus, son of Titus, of the Horatian tribe, jewl^h""^
Titus Tongius of the Crustuminian tribe, Quintus citizens of

Caesius,** son of Quintus, Titus Pompeius Longinus, fronfmui-

son of Titus, of the Cornelian tribe, the military ^^ry service.

tribune Gaius Servilius Bracchus, son of Gaius, of the

Teretine tribe, Publius Clusius Gallus, son of Publius,

of the Veturian" tribe, the military tribune Gaius
Teutius, son of Gaius, of the Aemilian tribe, Sextus

Atilius Serranus, son of Sextus, of the Aemilian tribe,

Gaius Pompeius, son of Gaius, of the Sabatine tribe,

Titus Ampius Menander, son of Titus, Publius

Servilius Strabo, son of Publius, Lucius Paccius

Capito, son of Lucius, of the CoUine tribe, Aulus
P'urius " Tertius, son of Aulus,'' Appius Menas. In

their presence Lentuius announced the following

decree. In consideration of their religious scruples

I have released before the tribunal those Jews who
are Roman citizens and are accustomed to observe

Jewish rites in Ephesus."

(20) " The magistrates of Laodicea to the proconsul Letter of

Gaius Rabirius,'' son of Gaius, greeting. Sopatrus,
™f*Lao^dfcea

the envoy of the high priest Hyrcanus,*^ has delivered to tiaius

to us a letter from you, in which you have infoi-med

us that certain persons have come from Hyrcanus,

^ \'ariant " Paulus."
** The readings " proconsul " for ms. " consul " and

" Rabirius " for " Rabellius " are proposed by Honiolle,

BCH 6 (188i?), 6()8-(Jl-\ on the basis of an inscription found
at Delos. Juster, i. 116 n. 7, suggests that the document is

to be dated in 45 b.c.

' Probal)ly Hyrcanus II (see preceding note) ; but strong
arguments have been advanced for the view that this docu-
ment like the Pergamene decree below, §§ 247-255 (which
mentions a Jewish envoy named Sosipater), is to be dated
in the reign of Hyrcanus I ; see works listed in Appendix J.
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Tov 'louSat'ojr apxiepecjos iX-qXvdora^ Tim? ypap.-

fxara KOfiiaai Trepl rod edvovs avrojv yeypafxixeva,

242 Lva TO. re ad^lSara avrolg^ e^fj dy€LV /cat ra AotTva

Upd eViTeAetv Kara, tovs Trarpiovs vofxov^, oTTios

T€ fji'qSelg avrols iTnrdaarj hid ro (j)iXovs avTovg

rjfj.eT€povg elvai Kal avp.}xd)(0vs , dbiKi^ar) re p.'qSelg

auTOUS" iv Tjj r)p.€T€pa eirap-x^ia, a*? TpaXXiavcijv t€

dvrenTOVTCJV Kara TrpoacoTTov fxr] dpecTKcadaL toIs

TTcpl avTcov SeSoy/MeVot? eTrera^as ravra ovtcus

yiveodai- TrapaKeKXrjaOaL 8e ae/ ware /cat Tjfxiv

243 ravra ypdtftai nepl avrcov. rjjjiei? ovv KaraKoXov-

dovvres rolg errearaXpuevoL? vtto aov, rrjv re

imaroXrjv rrjv aTTohodeZaav ehe^dpueda /cat Kar-

€XOipl-oapL€V els rd STj/xdcrta rjp.(x)v ypdp.piara,

/cat TTepl rdJv aXXcov &v eVeorraA/ca? 7Tpovoi^aop,ev

ware p.'qSev p.ep.(f>d7Jvai."

244 (21) " IIoTT-Atos' Xepoui'Atos' IIoTrAtou vlos TdX^as^

dvdvTTaro? MtA>yatajv dpxovat ^ovXfj B'^p,cp ;^atpetv.

245 YlpvravLS 'KppioC* vlo? ttoAittj? vpLerepos rrpoa-

eX9a)V pLOi €v TpaAAecrtv dyovri rrjV dyopaiov

ehrjXov Txapd rrjv 'qp.erepav yva)p.-qv 'Iou8atoi9 vp.ds

* Toty 'lovBaiois AM Lat. ^ ye AM et Lat. vid.

* OiJaTias coni. Bergmann. * St/iou coni. Wilhelm.

" Reinach, assuniinfr that Hyrcanus I is meant here,

believes that the documents in question are decrees of the

Roman Senate. Justcr, who thinks that Hyrcanus II is

meant, arfjues contra that in the earHer period the Roman
Senate adopted, in such cases, a tone " tres moder6, plutot

courtois."
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the high priest of the Jews, bringing documents
concerning their nation," to the effect that it shall be
lawful for them ** to observe their Sabbaths and per-

form their other rites in accordance with their native

laws, and that no one shall give orders to them,
because they are our friends and allies, and that no
one shall do them an injury in our province*^; and
as the people of Tralles '' objected in your presence

that they were dissatisfied with the decrees concern-

ing thera, you gave orders that they should be
carried out, adding that you have been requested
to write also to us about the matters concerning
them. We, therefore, in obedience to your instruc-

tions, have accepted the letter delivered to us and
have deposited it among our public archives ; and
to the other matters on which you have given us

instructions we shall give such attention that no one
shall incur blame."

(21) " Publius Servilius Galba,*^ son of Publius, pro- Letter of

consul to the magistrates, council and people of Mi- geni'nus

letus,^ greeting. Prytanis, son of Hermas,^ a citizen G^'ba to

of yours, came to me when I was holding court at

Tralles and informed me that contrary to our ex-

'' Variant " the Jews."
' The province of Phrygia.
* Probably Tralles in Caria, c. 75 miles W. of Laodicea.

Both cities lay near the Maeandcr river.

' The reading " Vatias " for"Gaiba" proposed by Berg-
mann, Philologus 2 (184.7), p. 681, is adopted by many
scholars, but rejected by Reinach and Juster i. 147 n. I.

' Juster, citing Haussoullier, Milet, p. 258, points out that
under Roman rule Miletus had no assembly or civic auto-
nomy before 46 n.c.

» Wilhelm. JOA I 8 (1905), 242 (cited by Juster), proposes
" son of Simos " on the basis of an inscription, probably
1st century b.c, found at Thera.
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TTpoacpepeadat Kal KiuXveiv avrov? to. re ad^^ara

ayeiv Kal to. lepa to. Trarpta reXeiv Kal rovg Kap-

7TOVS p-^Tax^t-pl-t^odai., Kadojg eQog iarlv avTolg,

avTov re Kara rovs voixovg reOetKevai^ ro^ tpi^-

246 (/>ta/ia.^ ^ouXofxaL ovv vp.ds etSeVat on hiaKovaas*

iyd> Xoywv i^ dvTLKaraaTdaeojg yevojjLevcov eV-

eKpiva fxr] KojXveadai 'louSatou? rots' avrcjv edeat

XprjcjdaL."

247 (~2) ^i](f)LaiJ.a Ylepyafxrjvwv. " €7tI Trpvrdvecog

KpariTTTTOi; fxrjvos Aaiaiov TrpiLrrf yviop.r] arpa-

Tr]ya)v. errel ol 'Pcu/xatot KaraKoXovdovvres rfj

rdjv TTpoyovojv dywyfj tov9 VTrkp rrjs KOLvrjs aTTOV-

rcov dvdpcoTTWv aa^aAeta? klvSvvovs dvaSexovrai,

Kal (f)iXoTtixovvrai rovs avpLp.d'Xpv^ Kal ^iXovs ev

248 evhaipLOvia Kal /SejSai'a Karaarrjaai elpiqvr), TTejJUpav-

Tog TTpog avTOvg rov eSvovs rov 'louSatcov /cat

YpKavov Tov dp)(L€p€a)s avTcbv Trpea^ei?, ^TpaTa>va

©eoSoTou,
^

AttoXXwvlov ^AXe^dvSpov, Alvelav 'Av-

249 TLTrdrpov, ^Apiaro^ovXov ^Ap-vvrov , HoiaiTTaTpov

^iXiTTTTOv, dvSpag KaXovg Kal dyaOovg, Kai irepi

Tcbv Kara p-^p^ €p^avLadvra>v , eSoypdriaev rj

avyKXrjTo? , Trepl iLv eTToirjaavro rov? Xoyovs, ottws

^ evdvvKevai, P. " to StVaiov P.
' avTov . . . ip'q<f>iafj.a Oiii. Lat.

* oiKovaas FLAM. * -npuyrT] oni. P Lat.
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pressed wish you are attacking the Jews and forbid

them to observe their Sabbaths, perform their native

rites or manage their produce " in accordance with

their custom ; and that he had announced this

decree ** in accordance with the laws. I would there-

fore have you know that after hearing the arguments
of the opposing sides, I have decided that the Jews
are not to be forbidden to follow their customs."

(22) Decree of the people of Pergamum. " In the Decree of

presidency of Cratippus,'' on the first of the month Pergamum.

Daisios, a decree of the magistrates. As the Romans
in pursuance of the practices of their ancestors have
accepted dangerous risks for the common safety of

all mankind and strive emulously to place their allies

and friends in a state of happiness and lasting peace,

the Jewish nation and their high priest HjTcanus "*

have sent as envoys to them Straton,sonof Theodotus,

Apollonius, son of Alexander,'' Aeneas, son of Anti-

pater, Aristobvilus, son of Amyntas, and Sosipater,'

son of Philip, worthy and excellent men, and have
made representations concerning certain particular

matters, whereupon the Senate passed a decree con-

cerning the matters on which they spoke, to the effect

° Exactly what priestly revenues (for Jerusalem) are meant
is not clear ; Kap-nos in the lxx sometimes means " first-fruits,"

but here it may include tithes, as Reinach suggests,
*" Text slightly uncertain.
' A prytanis named Cratippus is mentioned in a Perga-

mene inscription to be dated 150-50 b.c, according to Juster,
i. 134 n. 3, citing Ath. Mitt. 17 (1902), 126 and JOAI 8
(1905), 238. See further note a on p. 582.

"* Hyrcanus I is meant.
' An Apollonius, son of Alexander, is mentioned as an

envoy of Hyrcanus I to Rome in Ant. xiii. 260.
' Cf. § 241 note e.
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fxiqhev dSiKrj Ai'Tto;^'o«f o ^aatAeiV 'Ai>tio)^ov^ vl6<;

lovSaioug aviif^iaxov'^ Ptofxaicou, onajg re (f)povpLa

/cat Ai/xeVa? Kai )(copau Kat et ti ctAAo a^etAero

auTfZiv dvoSodfj, Kal^ i^fj aurot?* eV roii' XL/xevcov

250 el'ayeii^,* ii'a re fJLrjSeis dreXr^g
fj

eV ttj? 'louSat'oji'

Xo'jpas ri ru)v Xi^ivcov avrojv i^dycvv ^aatXcvg rj

Srjijiog rj n6i'o<; YiToXefialog 6 'AAe^arSpe'cur f^a-

criAeu? hid to etvai av[jLfxa)(OS rjjj.erepo'; kcli (f)l,Xos,

Kal TTjv iv 'JoTTTTT]^ (f>povpdv €K^aXelv , Ka6<x)<s €§617-

251 drjoav Trj<; re ^ovXrjg rjjjLcbv Aovklos Ile'TTio? durjp

/caAo? Kal dyadog TTpoaera^ev tva <j)povTLau}pLev

ravra ouVcu? yeveadai Ka6d)S tj avyKXr]TO<; eSoy-

[jLaTcae, TrpovorjaaL re rrjs da(f)aXovs eiV oIkov rujv

252 Trpeufievrow dvaKO/jLiBrjg . direhe^dpieBa he Kal enl

rrju ^ovXr]v Kal rr]v eKKXrjaiav rov Qeohwpov^
aTToXa^ovreg re rr]v emaroXrjV Trap' avrov Kal ro

rrjg avyKXijrov hoyixa, Kal TTOirjaaixevov yuerd ttoX-

^ Ai^nrjTpiov con\ . Kitschl. ^ Kal ni] FI.AM,
^ ayTaJi/ Gronovius : auToj Gutschmid.

* /iT/S' f^ayaydv P: deportare quae volunt Lat.
" + 8e FLAM.

" Most scholars assume that this is Antiochus IX Cjzi-

cenus, son of Antiochus VII Sidetes, c/. Ant. xiii. 2t6 ff.,

270 if. Some scholars, however, propose to read " son of

Demetrius," meaning Antiochus Sidetes, son of Demetrius I

(less probably Antiochus \'III Grypus, son of Demetrius II).

With the latter I afrree. Tlie emendation " son of Deme-
trius " is not too arliitrary, considering that in several places

Josephus' text gives the wrong surname to a Seleucid ruler ;

see further the following notes.
* This seems to be a reference to the harbours, including

Joppa, taken from the Jews by Antiochus Sidetes, cf. Ant.
xiii. 261.

'' The variant " shall not be lawful " makes no sense if

*' for them " means " for the Jews."
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that King Antiochus, son of Antiochus," shall do no

injury to the Jews, the allies of the Romans ; and
that the fortresses, harbours, territory and whatever

eke he may have taken from them shall be restored

to them **
; and that it shall be lawful '^ for them to

export goods from their harbours and that no king

or people exporting goods from the territory of the

Jews or from their harbours shall be untaxed except

onlv Ptolemy, king of Alexandria,'' because he is

our allv and friend ; and that the garrison in Joppa
shall be expelled, as they have requested. And
one of our council, Lucius Pettius,* a worthy and
excellent man, has given orders that we shall take

care that these things are done as the Senate has

decreed, and that we shall see to the safe return of

the envovs to their homes. We have also admitted

Theodorus to the council and assembly, accepting

from him the letter and the decree of the Senate ;

and after he had addressed us with great earnest-

•* Reinach suggests that Ptolemy IX Alexander is meant;
he was called to Egypt from Cyprus by his mother Cleopatra

III in 107 B.C. If the Pergamene decree is to be dated in

the reign of Antiochus Sidetes (who died in 129 b.c),

Reinach"s conjecture is impossible, and Ptolemy VII Euer-
getes II (Physcon) mvist be meant. On his friendly relations

with Rome, cf. Diodorus xxxiii. 28 a ; he says that Scipio

Aemilianus and his colleague.s visited Egypt {c. 135 b.c.) and
Syria, ttjv TTpovTrdpxovaav airrols <l>iXiav irpos anavras avaveco-

odfifvoi.
' V. Mimzer in PW 10 (193ft), 1381 suggests that in spite

of the wording of the text L. Pettius may have been a member
of a Commission of the Roman Senate or even a praetor in

Rome. This would be more likely if we accepted Reinach's
emendation of rfj PovXfj for riys ^ovXrjs, meaning that L. Pettius

gave orders to the council of Pergamum, not that he was
one of the council.
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At^? OTTOvb-qs avTov tou? Xoyovs Kal ttjv YpKaiov

253 iiX(f>aviaavT09 apeTTjv Kal /AeyaAoi/'u;)^tav, on Kal

KOLvfj TTavra^ evcpyeret Kal Kar* Ihiav rovs Trpog

avTov a^LKVovp.€vovs , ra re ypa/Lt/Ltara €19 Ta

SrjjjLoaLa rjfiojv aTredefieda, Kal avTol Trai'Ta ttohIv

VTrep 'louSattur, avfifxaxoL ovre'? 'PcoiJ.ata)v, Kara

254 TO TTJg avyKXi'^Tou hoy/JLa iiljrj(l)LadiJi€da. iSey^diq 8e

Kal 6 WeoSajpo?, o ttjv iTnaroXrjv rjfxlv dnohovs,

rijjv r^jxerepajv GTparrjywv Iva 7re/Lt(/»aj(Tt rrpos 'Yp-

Kavov TO dvTLypa(f)ov rov i/r7y^iCTjU.aTOS" Kal Trpecr^eis"

SrjXcvaorrag ttjv rov rjixerepov hr^piov a7TovSr)v Kal

TTapaKaXe.uovTa<5 avvrripelv re Kal av^eiv avTOV^

T'qv TTpog r)fxd<; (fiiXtav^ Kal dyadov tlvo^ dei^ aiTiov

255 yiveadai, to? dp-oi^ds re rds 7Tpoar]Kovuag dwo-

XrjifjoiJievoi', pie.p,vrjp.4vov re to? Kal iv rots Kara

A^pajjiov Kaipois, o? rjv Trdvrcov 'K^paiojv TTarrjp,

OL rrpoyovoL 'q/j.ojv -qaav avrols (j)iXoL, Kadojs* iv

Tot? SrjiJiOGLOLS evpLaKojJiev ypd/xfj-aaiv."

25(5 (23) W't^cf)Lafia 'AXiKappaaeoju .
" eVt Upewg

MefMvovos^ rod ^Xpiareihov, Kara 8e 7Toir]at,v

^vwvvfxov,^ ^Avdearrjpiiovos^ . . . eSo^e rw S-qfMO),

^ avTu>v Hudson.
* avTov . . . (fjiXlav] cum eis nostras amicitias Lat.
' del add. Nicse. * + Kal I*.

* Ne'covo? coni. Wilhelm. * MevoXXov Wilhelm.
' ^Avdearrjplas P, unde ^Avdeorrjpiwvos t,a' coni. Niese.

" The term " allies of the Romans " mifrht still have been
used some years after Perjramum became a Roman possession

in IS^ B.C. For a parallel Prof. James Oliver kindly refers

me to an inscription of Sagalassus of a.d. 292 in Svppl.
Epigr, Gr. ii. 73.5.
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ness and pointed out the virtues and generosity of

Hyrcanus and how he confers benefits upon all men
generally, and in particular upon those who come
to him, we deposited the documents in our public

archives and passed a decree that we on our part,

being allies of the Romans,*" would do everything

possible on behalf of the Jews in accordance with

the decree of the Senate. ** And when he delivered

the letter to us, Theodorus also requested our magis-

trates to send a copy of the decree to Hyrcanus, as

well as envoys who would inform him of the friendly

interest of our people, and would urge him to pre-

serve and increase his friendship with us and always '^

be responsible for some act of good in the knowledge
that he will receive a fitting recompense, and also

remembering that in the time of Abraham, who was
the father of all Hebrews, our ancestors were their

friends, as we find in the public records." -'

(23) Decree of the people of Halicarnassus. " In Decree ot

the priesthood of Memnon,^ son of Aristides and, by
adoption, of Euonymus,/ ... of Anthesterion,^ the

people passed the following decree on the motion

* Presumably by supporting the Jews against Antiochus,

at least in theory. Possibly some practical support might
have been given in the form of trade agreements.

' " Always " is added conjecturally.
^ On the similar claim of kinship between the Jews and

Spartans dating from the time of Abraham, see Ant. xii. 22Q

and works listed in Appendix F.
' Wilhelm, JOAI 8 (1905), -'38-241 (cited by Juster

i. 148 n. .S), proposes to read " N'eon " on the bases of inscrip-

tions (of unknown date) in BCH 4 (1880), 397 and 14 (1890),

102, 402.
' Wilhelm, loc. cit., emends to " Menollus."
" February March. The day of the month must have

been given originallv.
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257 elar^yrjaaixevov MdpKov 'AAe^avSpou. eVet to

TTpog TO deZov euae/^e? /cat oatov iv aVavTi Kaipo)

8ia CTTTOuSrJ? €xopi€V, KaraKoXovdoui're? toj h'qjJLCt)

rcjv 'Pcojjiaiow ttolvtcov dvdpa)vojv ovti ev^pyerrj,

/cat olg TTepl rrjg ^lovSaicDV ^lAta? Kai avp.p.ay^Las

TTpog rrjv TToXw eypaijjev, ottcos avvTeXojvTaL avrolg

at els Tov Oeov lepoTTodai koI eopral at et^ta/^teVai

258 Kat avvoSoi, heSoxOai. /cat r)fuv 'louSaiwi' tou?

^ovXofJievovs dvhpag re /cat yuvat/cas' rd re ad^f^ara

dyeiv /cat to. tepa avvreXelv Kara tovs 'louSat/coys'*

vopLOVS, /cat Tfx? 7Tpoaevxo.s TTOLelcrdaL irpos rfj

daXdrrr] Kara to TrdTptov eOos. dv Be ti? KwXvarj

rj dpx<J^v r) ISccvTr]?, roiSe^ to) ^rj/xtaj/xart vnevOvvog

ecTO) Kal d^etAeroj T7y TrdAet."

259 (24) W-q(f)taiJLa ^apSicivaJv. " eSo^e rfj ^ovXij

Kal TO) hi'iixcx), (TTparrjydjv eiariyrjoaixevojv . enel ol

KaTOLKovvTes rjiJidJv ev ttj TToXec^ 'louSatot TroAtrat'

TToAAa /cat fieydXa (f)iXdvdpco7Ta eaxf^KOTeg 5ta

TTavTOS TTapd tov d-qiJLov, Kal vvv elaeXdovres irrl

260 "T"^^ ^ovXrjv Kal rov brjjjiov TrapeKoXeaav, dTxoKadi-

arapuevajv avrols rdJv vofxojv /cat Trjs iXevdeptas vno

^ 'lovSatwv PF. * oSe Hudson,
" + an' 0Lpx''js P. * TToAirai sccl. Tarn.

" Probably, but not certainly, a Roman official.

'' Rt'inach prefers to translate ras -npoaevxas noieTadai. as
" faire dcs priercs," which is possible tliouph less likely ; cf.

the ini))lied reference; to a synafjofrue in the following decree.
' On synagogues built near the water see Ant. xii. 106

note c.

* The decree must originally have specified the amount
of the fine.

' The relation between this decree and the letter of Lucius
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of Marcus Alexander." Whereas at all times we have

had a deep regard for piety toward the Deity and

holiness, and following the example of the people

of Rome, who are benefactors of all mankind, and

in conformity with what they have written to our

city concerning their friendship and alHance with the

Jews, to the effect that their sacred services to God
and their customary festivals and religious gatherings

shall be carried on, we have also decreed that those

Jewish men and women who so wish may observe

their Sabbaths and perform their sacred rites in

accordance with the Jewish laws, and may build

places of prayer ** near the sea,'^ in accordance with

iheir native custom. And if anyone, whether magis-

trate or private citizen, prevents them, he shall be

liable to the following fine** and owe it to the city."

(2i) Decree of the people of Sardis.'' " The follow- Oecree of111 11 1
^^^Al^

ing decree was passed by the council and people on

the motion of the magistrates. Whereas the Jewish

citizens ^ living in our city ^ have continually received

many great privileges from the people and have now
come before the council and the people and have

pleaded that as their laws and freedom have been

Antonius to Sardis in § 235 (cf. § 232) is not clear, but the

present document seems to be later.

' W. Tarn, Hellenistic Ciiulitadon, p. 176 n. 1, remarks,
" OL KaToiKoOvres ev rij iroAet 'lovSaloi noXiTat. is a contradiction

in terms ; the interpolation of ttoMtcu is self-evident." So
also Keinach had earlier noted that TroXlrai is " tres embarras-
sant," and may be an error arisinjif from tlie followinfi; ttoXXo.

or else mean TroAtrai 'Painalot. Conceivably, however, the

members of a Jewish politeumn within tlie Hellenistic pnlh
may have been called TroXlrai. (for lao-noXlTai). See further

the appendix on the status of Jews in the Diaspora in the last

volume of this translation.

" One MS. adds " from the earliest times."
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TTJ'; avyKXr'jTOV Kal rod SY]fiov rov 'Poj/naicoi', iva

Kara ra vo/xi^d/xeva eQrj avvayiovrai Kal ttoXi-

revcovrat^ /cat StaSiKrct^tovTat'^ irpos aurou?/ Sodfj*

T€ Kal TOTTog avTot? €LS ov avXXeyofxevoi fxera

yvvaiKcov Kal reKvcov iTTLreXwat ra? TrarpLOVs

261 €vxa? Kal dvoias rw Oew' 8e8d;^^at* Tjj ^ovXfj /cat

TO) S-qfio) avyKe)(coprja6aL avTots avvep^opevoLS ei'

TtttS" 77/3oa7ToSe8ety/xeVats- rjjjLepaLS irpaaaeiv to. Kara

Toiis avTOJv vopiovs, a<^opLadrjva(, 8' avToi<s /cai

TOTTOV V7t6 t<jl)V GTpaTrjyoJv et? oiKohopiiav Kat

OLKrjaLV avToJv, ov av inroXd^coaL vr/ads" tovt em-

rrjSetov elvai, ottojs re rols r-qs TToXecog ayopavopuois

imfieXeg fj
Kal to. e/ceiVoi? Trpog Tpo(f)rjv iTnrijSeia

TTOielv eladyeaOaL."

262 (2^) ^T^cfx^cfia 'KcfjeaLCOV. " irrl Trpvrai'ecos M>;-

vo^iXov, fxrjvog 'Apre/iicrtou rfj Trporepa, eSo^e toj

h-qficp, ^LKavcop JLv(f)-q[xov €L7T€v, elarjyrjaaixevcvv

263 Twv arparrjyctjv . eVet ivTV^ovroiV tojv iv rfj iroXei

*lovSatojv MdpKtp 'lovvLcp Ylovriov" vlcp Bpovrco^

^ Kal noXiTevcovrai om. AM Lat.
^ fir] BiaSiKa^wfieda FLAM.
' avTovs ex Lat. Niese: avrovs codd.
* P: (8607] rell. Lat. * P: SeSoK-rai oSv rell. Lat.
6 IIo/XTTTjfoj FLAM.
' J^povTOv FLAM : MdpKW . . . UpovToi] MdpKW 'lovvio)

Mapwou via) Bergmann : M. '1. KairrLcovi vcl M. 'I. Map/coy viai

KaiTTtajw Ritschl.

" Viereck, p. 109, argues that this last clause refers to the
Jews of Palestine in the time of Hyrcanus II, but if so one
wovild expect the decree to state this explicitly.
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restored to them by the Roman Senate and people,"

they may, in accordance ^nth their accepted customs,

come together and have a communal life** and adjudi-

cate suits among themselves,'' and that a place be

given them in which they may gather together with

their wives and children and offer their ancestral

prayers and sacrifices "^ to God, it has therefore been
decreed by the council and people that permission

shall be given them to come together on stated days

to do those things which are in accordance with their

laws, and also that a place shall be set apart by the

magistrates for them to build and inhabit,* such as

they mav consider suitable for this purpose, and
that the market-officials of the city shall be charged

with the duty of having suitable food for them
brought in."

(iio) Decree of the people of Ephesus. " In the Decree of

presidency of Menophilus, on the first of the month ^
^*"*

Artemision,^ the following decree was passed by the

people on the motion of the magistrates, and was
announced by Nicanor. Whereas the Jews in the

city have petitioned the proconsul Marcus Junius

* The variant omits " and have a communal life "
; the

reference is to the organization of the Jewish community
{polite ii ma) in Sardis.

"^ N'ariant " and that we shall not have legal disputes with
them "—an inferior reading. The document cited in § 235
states that the Jews of Sardis have had their own courts
" from the earliest times." In this document they are per-

mitted to have a synagogue in addition.
^ " Sacrifices " {dvalas) must here be used in the larger

sense of " offerings."
' Reinach assumes that a " ghetto " is meant, but tottov

here probatilv means a svnagogue or communal building, cf.

A. D. N'ock "in IITR 29 (1936), tfi.

' March iith in the Roman calendar, accordhig to Gardt-
hausen, Augustus, i. 64, ii. 72 (cited by Juster i. 148 n. 10).
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duOvTraTiO, ottco^ dycoai to. odftftaTa Ka\ Travra

TToiaJGL Kara rd irdrpia avTd)V eOvj /xTjSero? avTOL<;

2<)4 €ju,77o8(fji' yivofieuov, o arpaTrjyo^ avi'^Xioprja^ , 5f-

Soxdac rfj fSovXjj KaV tco SrjfjLcp, rov TrpdyfxnTn<;

'Pa)[xaLOtg dvqKOvro^, ixr]hiva KcuXvcaOat Tra^ja-

rrjpelv Tr]v rCjv aafi^drojv -qp-epav p.r]be Trpdaaeadai

eTTlTLpLlOU, i7TLT€Tpd(f)0aL^ 8' 013x019 TTCtfTa TTOlCtl'

Kara tou? IBlous^ avrdiv vopLOvg."

265 (2G) rioAAd p.€v ovv Iotlv koX dXXa roiavra rfj

avyKXi'^Tcp Kal rots' avTOKparopai rolg 'Pa»/xata»i'

Sdy/iara Trpo? ^YpKavou Kal to eOi'o^ 7]p.d)v ye-

yevqfxeva, Kal TToXeaiv iJjTqcf)iap.aTa, Kal ypdjuLfxaTa

irpos Tci? TTepl tcjv qp.iTf.pcov hiKaicjv iiriaToXd's

dvTi,TT€(f)a)i'r]pL€va roig -qyepLocnv, irepl (Lv drrdvTuyv

i^ d)v TTaparedeipLeda mareveiv TOt? dvayvcxiao-

p.4voL^ ov ^aoKdvat? r]p.d)v rrjv avyypa(f)-qv* rrdp-

266 eoTLv. errel yap ivapyrj Kal ^Xerrop-eva reKftr'jpia

TTapexop-eda rrjg TTpog 'Pcop.aiovg -qpLU' ^tAt'a? yevo-

p.dvr)g, eTnheLKi'vvTeg avrd )(aXKats axTJAai? Kai

SeAroi? €v rd) KaTrercoAioj p-^XP'' ^^^ hiap-ivovTa

Kal hiap-evovvra, rr^v p.ev -ndvraiv napdOeaLV (Ls

267 TTepLTTiqv re dpa Kal aTepni] Trap-QTrjad^iriv , ovh4va

S' ovTcos rjyqadp.r]v GKaiou, og^ ovxl Kal irepl rrjg

^ Tr) /SouAt; koX om. P I,at. ^ einTeTpd(f>dio I'l.AM.
* ludaicas Lat. * ypa4>rjv V.

'"

(Ls coni. Niese.

» Variant " Marcus Junius Pompeius, son of Brutus."
Ritschi. Mendelssohn, Schiirer and others think that the

original reading gave the name of the celebrated Marcus
Brutus, who was in Asia in 12 b.c. Reinach suggests that

the name was that of Marcus J uncus, governor of Asia and
Bithynia in 74 b.c. See works listed in Appendix J.

* i.e. the proconsul.
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Brutus, son of Pontius," that they might observe their

Sabbaths and do all those things which are in accord-

ance with their native customs without interference

from anyone, and the governor ** has granted this

request, it has therefore been decreed by the council

and '^ people that as the matter is of concern to the

Romans, no one shall be prevented from keeping

the Sabbath days nor be fined for so doing, but they

shall be permitted to do all those things which are

in accordance ^^ith their own laws."

(26) Now there are many other such decrees, conclusion

passed by the Senate and the Imperators <* of the
°j!Q^*^^^°g1ai

Romans, relating to Hyrcanus'' and our nation, as well documents.

as resolutions of cities and rescripts of provincial

governors-'^ in reply to letters on the subject of our

rights, all of which those who will read our work
without malice will find it possible to take on faith

from the documents we have cited. For since we
have furnished clear and visible proofs of our friend-

ship with the Romans, indicating those decrees

engraved on bronze pillars and tablets which remain

to this day and will continue to remain in the Capitol,

I have refrained from citing them all as being both

superfluous and disagreeable ; for I cannot suppose

that anyone is so stupid that he will actually refuse

to believe the statements about the friendliness of

* The variant omits " council and."
•* Such as Julius Caesar, Mark Antony and Dolabella.
' Josephus must mean Hyrcanus II, although some of the

decrees cited above probably date from the time of Hvrcanus
I {e.g. §§ 247 ff.).

f Chamonard translates, " d'actes des magistrats en
reponse aux lettres des gouverneurs " ; but -qyefioaLv is

clearly dative of agent depending on the passive particijile

aiTLTTitfxjjirq^iva. TjyefjLwv here = Lat. praeses provinciae

(Magie, p. 85).
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'Pcofialcov rj^LV TTLorevoei^ (^iXavSpoiTTias,^ on rav-

rrjv Kai 8ta TrXiLovajv eTTchel^avTo irpos "qfJidg 8oy-

[XOLTCov, Kal rjfids ovx vrroXruperaL irepl cLv (.Ivai

^afiev dXrjdeveiv e^ a>v CTreSet^a/Ltev. T-qv p.kv ovv

TTpog 'Poj/xaiou? (jiiXiav Kal avp.p.a-)(Lav Kar' eVet-

vov£ Tovs KaLpovs yevopL^vrjv SehrjXioKanev.

268 (>^i- 1) ^Lvve^T] 8' ^77-6 rov avTov Kaipov rapax-
drjvai TO. Kara, rrjv Hvpiav e^ airtag TOLavTr^g-

BaaCTO? Kat/ct'Atos"^ elg rcov rd YlofiTTrjLOV cf)povovv-

Tojv €7n^ovXrjv avvdelg i-ni ^i^rov Kaiaapa KTeivei

fx€v eKelvov, avros 8e to aTpdrevfj-a avTov irapa-

AajScov CKparei raJv TTpaypbdrajv, n6Xep.6s re fxeyas

TTepl rrjv 'A77a/Lieiav avveorrj rcov Katcrapo? arpa-

rr]y6jv ctt avrov iXdovrajv jxerd re IrrTreajv* Kal

269 7T€t,rjs SvvdfjLeajs . rovroig 8e Kal ^AvriTrarpos

avpLixa-)(t-o.v eTTejju/je jj-erd rtbv rcKvcov, Kard fxvrjixtjv

wv evepyenqdrjaav^ vtto Kaiaapos , Kal 8ta. rovro

rLfiwpelv avro) Kal Slktjv rrapd rov TrecfiovevKorog

270 eloTTpd^aadai hiKaiov rjyovixevog . ;!^povi^o)U.eVoy 8e

rov rroXipLov MoOp/cos'" p-ev rjXdev ck 'Pcu/Ltry? elg

rrjv dpx^v rrjv "Eid^rov, Kaicrap 8' vtto rcjv irepl

\S.daaLov Kal \ipovrov iv rco ^ovXevrrjplw Kreiverat,

^ Tnarevaai P. ^ (f)iXias Hudson.
^ Lat. : Kc'Atos PFV : Ki/ci'Aioj LAM : Ki^iAAioj E : KtKiXios

ed. pr.
* Niese: ittttcov P: lttttotcov rell.

^ P: fvepyeT-qdeirjaai' rtU.
^ ex B.J. edd. : MdpKos codd. E Lat. hie et infra.

" Here is resumed the parallelism with B.J. ; §§ 26S-279
are parallel with B.J. i. 216-224-, c/. Laqueur, pp. 186-188.
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the Romans towards us, when they have demon-
strated this in a good many decrees relating to us,

or will not admit that we are making truthful state-

ments on the basis of the examples we have given.

And herein we have set forth our friendship and
alliance with the Romans in those times.

(xi. 1) ''About the same time disturbances broke Antipater

out in Syria for the following reason. Bassus the^"'^
^

Caecilius, one of Pompey's sympathizers,^ formed a Caesarians

plot against Sextus Caesar,*^ and after killing him, Pompeians.

took over his army and made himself master of

the country"*; thereupon a great war began" near

Apamea, for Caesar's generals-'^ marched against him
with a force of cavalry and infantry. Antipater also

sent them reinforcements together with his sons,

being mindful of the benefits they had received from
Caesar and on that account thinking it just to avenge

Sextus and exact satisfaction from his murderer.

As the Avar was prolonged, Murcus ^ came from Rome
to take Sextus' command, and (Julius) Caesar was
killed by Cassius, Brutus and their followers in the

Senate-house, after having held pow-er for three

" Holmes, iii. 326 n. 5, accepts this statement that Bassus
was a Pompeian sympathizer (with which Livy and Dio
Cassius agree) as more accurate than other ancient accounts
that JuUus Caesar had left a legion in Syria under Bassus.

' C/. § 170.
"* In 46-45 B.C., while JuHus Caesar was fighting the Pom-

peians in Africa.
' Autumn of 45 b.c. ; TroAe^os awearq is a Thucydidean

])hrase (Thuc. i. 15. 2), found elsewhere in Josephus.
' L'lider C. Antistius Vetus, cf. Dio Cassius xlvii. 27 and

Dr. Thackeray's note on B.J. i. 218.
" Emended (with B.J.) from mss. " Marcus." L. Statins

Murcus was sent to Syria by Julius Caesar at the beginning
of 44 B.C. to oppose Bassus.
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KaTaa)(<ji)v ttjv apx^jv err) rpia /cai firjuo^ e^. tovto

fjL€V ovv Kal eV a'AAot? SeSiyAcorat.

271 (2) Tou 8' eVt Ta> Kataapo? Oavdra) TToAe'jLtou

avveppcoyoTO? Kal rcov eV re'Aet TravTOJi' evrt arpa-

Tidg crvXAoyrjv dAAow oAAtj SieaTTapjJLevojv , d(f)LKV€l-

Tttt Kaaato? et? ^vpiav, TTapaXrjiljofiei'og ra rrepi

272 TT^i' 'A7ra/xetav arparoTTtSa" Kat Aucraj tt^i' iroXiop-

Kiav djX(f)OTipovs irpocrayeTat roi' re Baaaov Kat

Tov Mou/D/coi', Tots' Te TToAetS' €TTepxdp.€vos oTrAa

re /cat aTparicorag avvrjdpoit^e, koL cftopovg aurat?

/ueyaAoy? eVeTt^ef /xaAtara 8e tt^v' 'louSatav' €Ka-

Kcoaev, eTTTaKocjia rdXavra dpyvpiov elaTrparTo-

273 /xevo?. 'AvrtTrarpo? 5' opow ev p.eydXco (f>6fia> kol J

rapa-)(fi rd -rrpdyp-ara, ixepil,eL rrjv rwv )(^pr]p.dTa)V 1

eLGTTpa^tv Kal eKarepcp rdJv vlcov avvdyeiv StSojcrt

TCt /xev' MaAi;)^6j KaKO'qOcog rrpd'S avrdv Sta/cetjuevoj,

274 TCt 8e d'AAots" Trpoaera^ev ^laTTpdrreadai. Kat

TTpdJTog 'HpojSi]? aTTo rfjs FaAtAata? eloTrpa^d- 1

fxevos daa rjv avrco TrpooreraypAva, (^iXos rjv et? i

TO. jLtdAtcTa KaCTcrtoj" Gaj(f)pov yap ebo^ev avTO)

'Pcopiaiovs rj^y] depaTreveiv Kat Trjv' Trap avTcov

KaTacTKeuct^etv euVotav ck TcDy dXXorpLcov ttovcov.

^ Se V : in his verbis corruptelani latere suspicatur Niese.

" From the battle of Pharsalia, Aug. 9, 48 b.c. to March 15,

44 B.C. was a little over three years and seven months, the

figure given in B.J. i. 218.
* By other historians.
"^ TToXefxov avi'eppujyoTos is another Thucydidean phrase

(Thuc. i. (if)), foiiiul also in Ji.J. and .Ip.

' Richards and Shutt, guided by the I>atin, would change
the punctuation and the tense of TrapaX-qipofievos to read,
" Cassius arrived in Syria ; and after having taken over."
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vears and six months." This, however, has been
related elsewhere/'

(2) On the outbreak of the war '^ that followed dssius

Caesar's death and the dispersal to various quarters nl^'ter^of

of all in authority in order to raise an army, Cassius Syria, and

J . o . . . 1 rf . 1 .
"

. IS supported
arrived in byria to take over" the armies near Apamea. by Anti-

And after raisin^ the siesre, he won over both Bassus J*'®""
*"**

1 » f 111. 1 . .
.his sons.

and Murcus, and descending upon the cities, he
collected arms and soldiers from them, and imposed
heavy tribute upon them. Worst of all was his

treatment of Judaea, from which he exacted seven
hundred" talents of silver. But Antipater, seeing

that affairs were in fearful disorder,^ apportioned the

exacting of money and gave each of his sons a part

to collect, and gave orders that some of it was to

be raised by Malichus," who was hostile toward him.
and the rest by others. And Herod, being the first

to raise the sum set for him from Galilee,'* became
especially friendly with Cassius. For he thought it

jirudent to court the Romans and secure their good-
will at the expense of others.* But the officials of

' So D.J. also ; Syncellus, i. 576, gives 800, but see note h

below.
^ Prof. Post suggests, " viewing events in great terror and

confusion." ev <^dj3oj koX rapaxi} is also Thucydidean ( Thuc.
iii. 79. 3) c/. Ant. u. 100.

" Text slightly uncertain. Malichus (or Malchus—both
forms are found in mss. of Josephus and contemporary in-

scriptions) was a Jewish noble who supported Hyrcanus. cf.

§ 84 ; he should not be confused with the Arab king Malchus,
cf. §§ 370 ff.

" 100 talents, according to B..L i. 221. Apparently
Syncellus (note e above) has included this with the 700 talents

raised in Judaea in the sum obtained by Cassius.
' " At the expense of others " is a phrase not found in

/>'../. On this "anti - Herodian " addition see Laqueur,
p. 187.
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275 eTTiTrpaaKovTO 8' ai'navhpoL oaoi^ twv aAAcov tto-

Aeoji'^ eTTifj.eX'qTai, Kal reaaapa? TroAet? i^rji'hpaTTo-

SiCT€ t6t€'^ Ka(Tcrio9, ojv ijaav at SvvaTcoTarai Y'o(f>va

re Kal 'Aju/xaoOs^, TTpos ravrats 8e AuSSa Kai

276 Qap-va. iTre^rjXde S' av* utt' opyr}? Kcictctio? otare

Kal MaAi;^op' dveXelv {(LppLrjro yap ctt' auroi'), et

jU')7 'Tp/cav'o? 8i' ^AvTtTrdrpov cKarov rdXavra €K

Tcov l8lcov* avTO) Tre/xi/ia? eireax^ 'T'fjs oppirjS-

277 (3) 'E77€t 8e KacTcrto? eV t^s 'Iou8atas* dirrjpe,

MaAi;^09 ine^ovXevaev 'AvrtTrarpoj, tt^v toutou

TeXevTTjv da<f)dXeLav 'YpKavov Trjg dp^T]? eaeadat^

vofJi,tt,cov. ov pbrjv eXade top ^AvrtTTarpov ravra

<^povu)V, dXX ala66pL€vos yap eKelvo? excop^i' Trepav

'lopSavoy, Kal arparov ^Apd^iov dpa /cat ey)(0)piov

278 (7Vvrjdpoct,€V. Sctvos Se' d)V 6 MaAtp^os' rjpveLTO

fiev TTjV eTTL^ovX-qv, d77oAoyou/xevo9 8e jxed dpKOJV

avTO) re Kal tols Traiaiv, Kal d>s ^aaaiqXov fxeu

'lepoaoXvp-a <f>povpovvro^, 'HpcoSou 8e kxovrog tttju

1 ol P. ^ TToXeMv om. PE.
' i^rjvhpaTTobiae rore P : e^rjvSpaTTobioe E : e^avSpoTroSi'^erai

rell. * 'lofSaicov PEL.
* cum multis pecuniis a ludea Lat.
' elvai P. ' (levToi ed. pr.

" According to Abel, ii. 339 and Avi Yonah, p. 11, this is

mod. Ji/na (3 miles) N.W. of Bethel. It was the capital of

a toparchy in Roman times, as were the other cities here

mentioned, cf. Dr. Thackeray's note on B.J. iii. 55.
'' Later Nicopolis, Mod. 'Ainwas, cf. Ant. xiii. 15 note c.

' Later Diospolis, mod. Luchi, cf. Ant. xiii. 127 note c

(p. 289). '' (/. Aut. xiii. 5 note e.

' Cf. B.J. i. 222, " He was proceeding so far as to put
Malichus to death for tardiness in levying the tribute."
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the other cities, every last man of them, were sold as

slaves, and at that time Cassius reduced to servitude

four cities, of which the most important were Gophna "

and Emmaus,'' the others being Lydda '^ and Thamna.''

And Cassius was moved by anger to the point of

doing away with Malichus—-for he had started to

attack him *"—had not Hyrcanus through the agency
of Antipater sent him a hundred talents of his own
money ^ and so stopped his hostile move.

(3) But when Cassius had left Judaea,^ Malichus Malichus

plotted against Antipater, thinking that his death '
aiai^ngt

would make for the security of Hyrcanus' rule.'' Anti pater's

These plans of his did not, however, remain unknown
to Antipater, who, on learning of them, moved across

the Jordan and collected an army of Arabs as well

as natives. Thereupon Malichus, being a shrewd

'

fellow, denied the plot and defended himself under
oath before both him and his sons,-* saying that with

Phasael guarding Jerusalem and Herod having

'' Hyrcanus is not mentioned in B.J. ; cf. Laqueur, p. 187,

who cites a similar anti-Herodian alteration in § 137.
" Lat. adds, " with nmch money." Whether Josephus

here refers to the events of the first half of 43 b.c, w,,en
Cassius was preparing to fight Dolabella (§ 22S) or of the first

half of 42 B.C., when he was preparing to fight Mark Antony
and Octavian, is not clear. If the latter, he is anticipating

events that took jjlace after the murder of Antipater in 43 b.c.

(S 282) : (•/. Otto, Herodes, pp. 21-22.
* In B.J. Malichus is said to have plotted against

Antipater " to remove one who was an obstacle to his mal-
practices." This difference of motive is duly stressed by
I.aqueur, p. 188.

• " Shrewd " (Setvds) in Ant. replaces the stronger " shame-
Itssness " {avaiheia) ascribed to Malichus in B.J.

' In B.J. Phasael and Herod act as mediators with Anti-
pater, Mho apparently was not directly approached by
Malichus.
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(fyvXaKTjv Tcjv ottXcov, oj)8' av et? vovv ifidXero^

TOLOVTOV ovbev opcov rrjv^ aTToptav, KaraXXdaaeTai

279 TTpog TOP ^AvTLTrarpov, kol avve^r^aav ^lovpKOV^

Kara. Suptav aTpaTTjyovvTos , 09 aludopievos veco-

repoTTOLOvvra rd* Kara, rrjv 'louSaiW* rov MaAtp^oi'

TjXOe [lev cbg^ irapd puKpov avrov dveXelv, ^Kvri.-

irdrpov 8e napaKaXeaavros TTepUaojaev.

280 (-i) "EAa^e' 8e dpa (f)ovea Trepiacoaa? 'AvTtTrar/ao?

avTov^ Toi' MaAi^ov Kacraios' /xev yap /cat Mou/jkto?

arparov dOpoiaavTes ttjv eVt/xe'Aeiap' aTraaav ev-

€X^i-pt-ociv 'HpcijSrj, /cat arparrjyov avTOV kolXtjs*

Suptas" €7TOLrjaav, TrXola Sovres Kal hvva/jiLv lttttlki^v

T€ /cat 7T€^LK-qv, V7Toa)(^6pi€voi re /cat ^aaiXea Trjs

'louSata? dvaSet^etv fxerd tov TToAe/xov cruveiCTTT^Ket

yap Tore irpos re rov Avrcovtov /cat rov veov

281 Kataapa. MaAt;(o? 8e Selaas rore^^ p,dXiara rov

^Avrinarpov eKTroSdjv eiToielro, /cat ireioa's dpyvpicj

rov 'YpKavov olvoxdov, Trap" d> eKdrepoi elancovro,

(papfxaKw Kreivet rdv dvSpa, /cat o-nXirag €)(OJV

' £/3aAAe FLA: €|8aAe M\'.
^ 8e tt)i' FLAMV: ovv ttjv K.

' ex B.J. odd. : MdpKov codd. E Lat. hie et infra.
* TO F. : om. codd. ^ Supi'ai' P.
« PE: iLare reil. ' ^p P.

^ Naber: auToi? codd. * totius Lat., cf. B.J.
*" TovTo Herwerden.

" Correction of mss. " Marcus," cf. § 270 note ^.
* One MS. " Syria."
' On the parallelism between §§ 280-369 and B.J. i. 225-273

see Laiiueur, pp. 188-193. He is unable to find any " re-

markable " discrepancies or tendentious alterations in these

sections.
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custody of the arms, he would never have entertained

such a notion seeing how impossible it would be ; and
so he became reconciled with Antipater, and they
came to an agreement at the time when Murcus '^

was governing Syria, who, on learning that Malichus
was stirring up a revolt in Judaea,'' came very near

putting him to death, but on the plea of Antipater

spared his life.

(t) '^ Now Antipater in saving Malichus' life had Tiie

unwittingly, it turned out, saved his own murderer, growing'^

For Cassius and Murcus collected an army and en- power

trusted the entire charge of it to Herod ; and they Romans

made him governor of Coele-Syria,^' giving him ships*
|i,'f^i'ig}j„g

and a force of cavalry and infantry, and also promised tj poison

to appoint him king of Judaea after the war which -^"^ipater.

they had just then begun with Antony and the young
Caesar.''^ And as MaUchus was now in greater fear

than ever of Antipater, he sought to put him out

of the way, and with money persuaded Hycanus'
butler, at whose house they were both being enter-

tained, to kill Antipater ^ by poisoning ; and having

"* " Procurator of all Syria," according to B.J. Otto,
Herodes, p. 22, doubts this latter appointment in view of the
chronoloory (cf. § ^77 note

ff),
and because it is contradicted

by a statement in Appian, Bell. Civ. iv. 63, that Cassius
entrusted Syria to his nephew, who is not named, see below,

§ 295 note (/. Momigliano, Ricerche, pp. 219 f., notes these

diflficulties, but suggests that Herod held two different posts

at different times. More probably Ant. is a correction of
B.J.

' Ships are not mentioned in B.J.
f That is, Octavian, the later Augustus, cf. § 301 note/.
» Lit. " the man "

; whether t6v avSpa is merely neutral

here or has favourable connotation (" worthy," as sometimes
in Josephus) is ditticult to tell. Below, in § 2S3, applied to

Malichus, it means " the fellow " (although the English
context there requires the translation " man ").
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282 euTpeTTt^e ra Kara tt^v tt-oAii'. yvovrcov 8e r-qv

iTTi^ovXrjv rrjv Kara rov rrarpog 'UpwSov Kai

^aaayjXov Kal ;^aAe77tDs' ixovrojv, rjpvelro TrdXiv o

283 MaAi;^o? Kal e^apvos -^v rov (f)6vov. Kat Avtl-

TTarpo? fiev euae/3eta re Kal SiKaioawr^ SLCveyKow

Kal Tjj irepl rrjV TrarpiSa OTTovhrj, tovtov ere-

XevTrjae rov rpoirov. rajv Se iraihcov avrov Hpio-

Sr)g }xkv €v6v<? eyvu) rLficjopelv rip irarpl fiera

arparids eVi MaAt;^ov eXOojv, ^aaar^Xcp 8e rip

TTpeojivrepcp hoXio fidXXov eSoKet TrepLyiveadai

rdvhpos, pLTj TToXepLov Kardp)(eLV vojxiadcbaLV e/Lt-

284 (f)vXiou. riqv re ovv diroXoycav rr)v MaAt;)^oy rrpoa-

8e';^erat, Kat TTiareveiv vTroKpiverat p.rjSev avrov

TTepl rov ^Avrnrdrpov KaKovpyrjuai ddvarov, racf)OV

re eKoai-iei rco rrarpi. Kal Trapayevofxevos 'HpcoSrjs

et? T.ap.dpeiav Kal KaraXaj3d)v avrrjv KeKaKOJfxevrjv

aveKrdro Kal ra veiKrj SteAue rols dvOpcoTTOL';.

285 (5) Mer ov ttoXv S' evardar]? rrjs ^v '\epoao-

XvpLot,? eoprrjg Trapaylverai avv rolg arpariioraLg elg

riqv ttoXlv, Kal Seiaag 6 MaAi;^os- erreidev^ 'YpKavov

[XT] evirperreLV avro) eloievat. Kal TrelderaL fxev^

'YpKavog, npo^e^Xrjro Se alriav rrjg dTTOKOjXvaews

ro p.rj Selv d-yXov aXXoharrdv dyvevovrog etaSe;^c-

286 aOai rov rrXiqOovg. dXiyov he (fypovriaag 'WpcoS'qg

* dyentiaev PK : ennaev V.
^ TriiOcrai fxev ow FLAM.

" In B.J. Josephus characterizes yVntipater as " a man of
great energy in the conduct of affairs, especially in recover-

ing and preserving the kingdom for Hyrcanus." Here, if
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soldiers there, he restored order in the city. But to

Herod and Phasael, who, on learning of the plot

against their father, were incensed, Malichus again

denied any part in it and professed to have no
knowledge of the murder. This was the manner in

which Antipater died, a man distinguished for piety,

justice and devotion to his country." But while one
of his sons, Herod, resolved to avenge his father at

once by leading his army against Malichus, the elder

son Phasael thought it better to get their man by
cunning lest it should be thought that they were
beginning a civil war. He ^ therefore accepted

Malichus' defence and pretended to believe that he
had done nothing criminal in connexion with Anti-

pater's death ; he then arranged the burial of his

father. As for Herod, he came to Samaria and find-

ing it in a sorry condition, repaired the damage, and
put an end to the quarrels among its people.

(5) Not long afterwards, when the festival '' took Herod

place at Jerusalem, he came to the city with his Jerusalem

soldiers, and Malichus in fear sought to persuade in defiance

Hyrcanus not to permit him to enter. Hyrcanus let and

himself be so persuaded, and gave the pretext for Malichus.

keeping him out that it was not proper to admit a

crowd of foreigners when the people were in a state

of ritual purity. But Herod paid little attention to

anywhere, one would expect a considerably less favourable

estimate in Ant. if Laqueur's theory of the anti-Herodian
revision of B.J. in Ant. is correct. But, on the contrary.

Ant. is more favourable than B.J. It is significant that

Laqueur passes over this difficulty in silence.
* Apparently Phasael is meant, but possibly, as in B.J., it

is Herod who accepts iMalichus' defence and buries Anti-
pater.

' The festival of Tabernacles (Oct. 43 b.c.) is probably
meant, c/. Ant. xiii. 372 note d.
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TOiV dyyeAcDv' vvKTCop exaeiaiv et? tt^v ttoAiv, /cat

(jio^epo^ likv riv rep MaAi;^a), d S' ovk aviei,

rqv VTTOKpiaLV , aAA' eSa/cpue rdi' AvTiTrarpov Kal

aveKaXelro (f)avepa)g co? <^tAo?,* Kpv(f)a Se (f)vXaKriv

287 ToO acofxaros eVoteiTO. eSo^e Se /cat rots' Trept

HptijSr^i' ^t) d77eAey;i(;etP' aurou tt^i' irpooTToirjoiv,

dAAct /cat auTous' et? to dv'UTTOTT'Tor dvri(f)LXo(f>pov€l-

aOai rov ^\aXf)(ov.

288 (6) KaCTCTt'oj fievToi irepl r-q? TcXcvrrjg rov Trarpos

'WpcvS-qg irreareXXe,^ /cd/ceti'O? etScu? oto? €117 rov

rpoTTOv MaAt;^os', drTeTrtareAAet ripLwpeZv rep Trarpl,

/cat Xddpa StaTre'jLtTret Trpog rov9 iv Tvptp x^^'"

dp)(ovg, KeXevcov avroi)? avpirpdrreiv 'HpwSrj 8t/cata

289 peXXovri Trpd^eiv. (l>s Se AaoSt/cetat' rjptjKorog

KaCTCTtou Trpos avrov aTrfieaav Koivfj ar€(f)dvovg re

avro) Kal )(p-q[jLara Kop^i^ovreg, 'HptuSrjs" peu Trpoa-

eSd/ca Stuo'eti' rov ^\dXi,)(^ov ripcopLav €K€l yevo-

2<J0 pevov, 6 Se 77ept Tvpov rrjs ^oivLKTjg inrSopevos*

TO 7Tpdyp.a pet^ovcov eejiiqTrrero J" /cat rov iraihos

avrcp opy]pevovros iv Tvpcp TrapeXddjv et? rr^v ttoXiv

kyvco rovrov re vrreKKXeipai /cat et? rrjv 'louSatav

arraipeiv, airevhovro? re eir 'AvTcovtov KaCTCTt'ou

TO edvos dTToar'qaag avrog rrjv dpx^v Karex^iv.^

291 Tot? Se ^e^ovXevpievoig o re Saipcov avrenpa^e,

* praecepta Ivat. : ayveiuiv coni. Niese.
-

(f)CXov Lat. Zonaras.
* (neoToXKe FI>AMV: eVeaTCiAe E.
* Dindorf : uTreiSo/xevoj cotld. I'',. ^ rj-mcTo FLAM.
" Kade^eiv FLAMV^: Karaax^^^ E: aTroaTrjaai . . . Kade^ojv

Naber.
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his messengers," and entered the city by night, to the

terror of Mahchus, who, however, did not give up
his assumption of" innocence but Avept for Antipater

and ostensibly mourned his memory as a friend
;

nevertheless he secretly provided himself with a

bodyguard.'' But Herod and his friends still thought

it best not to unmask his pretence ; on the contrary,

they, in turn, treated Malichus with friendliness in

order to avoid suspicion.

(6) However Herod wrote to Cassius about the Cassias

death of his father, and he, knowing what kind of n'erod lo^

man Malichus was,*^ wrote in reply that he should 'jj".

avenge his father, and he secretly sent to the military for the

tribunes at Tvre, ordering them to assist Herod in ""ifier of

1 . ,

''
• * . XT 1 /-. •

Antipater.
his plan to carry out justice. JNow when Cassius

had taken Laodicea,'* and they presented themselves

officiallv, bringing him crowns and money, Herod
expected that Malichus would meet his punishment
on coming there. He, however, being near Tyre
in Phoenicia, suspected what was being done, and
played for greater stakes ; and as his son was a

hostage in Tyre, he came to the city, determined to

steal him away and depart for Judaea and then,

when Cassius was marching in haste against Antony,*
to cause the nation to revolt, and seize power for

himself. These plans, however, were opposed l)y

" \'ariaiit, conjectured from Latin, " to the laws of purity."
^ 'J'his detail is not given in B.J.
' Cf. li..J. i. 280, " Cassius, who had other grounds for

hating Malichus "
; the reference is to Malichus' attempt

to stir up a revolt in Judaea, cf. § 279.
'' After besieging Dolabella, who surrendered and com-

mitted suicide c. June, 48 n.c, cf. Miinzer in P\V iv. 1308.
' Cassius did not leave Syria until early in •t2 B.C. 'I'he

events here referred to took place in the latter half of 43 u.c.
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Kal Seti'o? CUV HptoSTj? T-qv Trpoaipeaiv avrov

KaravoTJaai,^ o?" TrpoetaTre'/i'/fa? depdvovTa tco fxev

boKclv €7tI heLTTVov TTapaaKevr^v {kuI yap iaria-

aeiv avToiis dnavTas TTpoeLpr]Kei) Toig 8e dXrjdeiaLg

TTpos Tovg ;^iAiap;^ous', i^eXdelv irrl MdXixoi' TreideL

292 /Lterd ^L(j)Lhiojv. ol 8' i^eXdovres^ Kal 77X7)0iov rrjg

TToXeojs aura* TreptrvxdvTeg evrt tov aiytaAou

KaraKei'TovGL tov dvhpa. 'YpKavos p-€V ovv vtt'

iKTtXr^^eojs TOV yeyovoTO? et? d(f)a>VLav irpaTrrj,

jUoAt? Se dveveyKOJV eirwddvero rajv irepl rov

'Wptohiqv, o ri ttot' elr] to y€y€vrj[ji€vov Kal rig

293 o MaAt;^ov dvrjprjKcog ; €L7t6vtojv Be Kaaatov rovro

TTpoard^riL, eTrfjveoe ro epyov, TTOvqpov yap elvai

Trdvv Kal rrjg TrarpiSo? iiri^ovXov. Kal MaAt;)(o?

pikv ravTTjv vvep rrj^ etV ^AvTCTTarpov Trapavofxia';

hiKrjv i^enaev.

29-i (7) Kacratou 8' e/c Hupia? drrdpavTog Tapaxr) yt-

verai Kara rrjv ^Xovhaiav "EAt^* yap vTToXetfjiOelg

€v lepoCToAu/Lioi? pLerd Grparids o^ppLiqaev enl Oa-
295 crdyjXov o re 8-qpiOs evorrXo?^ rjv. 'HpcoSrjg Se rrapa

C^d^iov CTTopeveTO iv AapcaaKO) arpary^yovvra, kul

' P: KaTavoT]oas rell. E. * oy P : oni. rell.

' ene^eXdovres P.
* <t>TjXt^ ex Lat. coni. Richards et Shutt.

' Iv SnXois FLAMV.

" Lit. " daimon "
; B.J, i. 238 has " Destiny " (to ;^peajv).

Schlatter, Theol. Jos., p. 35, remarks that Josephus uses to

8ai.fi6vi.ov as equivalent to to Ofiov.
'' B.J. has merely, " invited him (Malichus) and Hyrcanus

to dinner."
• In B.J. Hyrcanus says more concretely, " Cassius has

saved both me and my country by destroying one who con-
spired against both." Josephus there adds, " Whether he
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a heavenly power" and by Herod, who was clever

enough to perceive his intention, and sent ahead

his servant, ostensibly to prepare a dinner—for he

had earUer spoken of entertaining them all ''—but in

reaUty to go to the military tribunes, whom he

persuaded to come out against Malichus with their

daggers ready. So they came out, and meeting
him near the city on the seashore, stabbed him
to death. Hyrcanus was struck speechless with

amazement at what had been done, and on re-

covering with some difficulty, inquired of Herod's

men what this act might mean and who had had
Malichus slain. But when they said that Cassius

had ordered this, he commended the deed, saying

that Malichus was a very bad man and a con-

spirator against his country." Such, then, was the

penalty which Malichus paid for his lawless act

against Antipater.

(7) But when Cassius left Syria,*^ disturbances arose Disturb-

in Judaea. For Hehx,« who had been left behind ju^lealfter

with an army in Jerusalem,^ marched against Phasael, the de-

and the citizens took up arms. Now Herod was on caLuis.

his way to Fabius, who was governor at Damascus,'

expressed his real opinion or from fear acquiesced in the deed,

was uncertain."
" See above, § 290 note e. ' Lat. " Felix."
^ liy Hyrcanus, probably, on iiis leaving for Tyre, as

Reinach suggests.
" Reinach queries whether this Fabius may not have been

the nephew left by Cassius in Syria, whose name is not given
by Appian, BeU. Civ. iv. 63 (cf. § 280 note d). Schiirer,

however, citing Noris, Ceyiotaphia Pisana, 1()81, p. 280,

suggests that the nephew was Lucius Cassius, later killed at

Philippi, according to Appian, Bell. Civ. iv. 135. If this

is true, Fabius must have been the governor appointed to

succeed Cassius' nephew, probably early in 42 b.c.
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/SofAd/Mfi'os' TrpoaSpafxeii' rrpo^ rov d8eX<f)6i' vrro

voaov KcoXverai, eoj? ov ^aodrjXog 8i avTov^ Kpelr-

TOiv "EAi/co? yevo/xei'o? Krara/cAetft p.ev avrov et?

TTvpyov, elra Se vnocrTTOvhov d^i'rjcrt, tov re 'Tp-

Kavoi' €[X€[jL(f>€TO cu?" 77oAAa juei' €v TTadovra vtt

29fi auToti' aviXTrpdrrovTa Se Toi? €-)(dpols. 6 yap
dheX^os MaAi;^oi; rdre aTTOCTTT^aa? ovk oXiya )(OjpLa

i(f>povp€L Kal MaaaSai' to Travrajv epvp-voTarov.

inl [X€u ovv TOVTOv^ paLoa<; 'IIpoiSTjs" eV rrjs voaov

TTapayLverai, Kal d^eAd/xei^o? avrou Travra doa el)(e

)(a)pLa VTToaTToi'Sov dneXvaei'.

297 (xii- 1) ^AvTtyouoi' 8e rou ^Apioro^ovXov, arpa-

TLav ddpoiaavra Kal *t>d^iov redepaTrevKora XPV'
fjLaai, Karrjye YlToXefxalo? 6 Mevvaiov Sid to

K7jSeu/xa. avve^dxa S' avrw Kal ^lapicov, ov

Tvpicov KaraXeXoineL Kdaaio? rvpavvov. Tvpavviai*

yap hiaXa^div rrjv ^vpiav ouro'S 6 dvrjp €(f)povpria€v,

298 d Se Mapiajv Kal elg ttjv TaXcXaiav dfxopov ovaav

ive^aXe, Kal rpia KaraXa^djv epv/JLara Std (f)povpd?

^Ix^v. eXddjv Se Kal enl tovtov 'HpojSr^? dVai'ra

pikv avTov dcfy^iXero, tovs Se Tvpiojv ^povpovs

(fnXavdpcjjTTOJs aTTeXvaev, eariv olg Kal Scoped? Sou?

299 Std TO 77pd? TTju ttoXlv evvovv. TauTa hiaTTpa^d-

* Naber : axnov codd.
- ed. pr. : KOI V : cm. rell.

' ovv TOUTov] rovTCjv PE. * Tvpawihi FLAMV Lat.

" Modern Sehbi^ on the E. shore of the Dead Sea ; see the

full description of the Hasmonaean and Herodian fortresses

in B.J. vii. 280 ff.. and A. Schiilten (el al.). Die Burg des

Ilerodes, 1933.
* Ptolemy, ruler of Chalcis in Lebanon, had married

Alexandra, the sister of Antigonus, a few years earlier, see

above, § 126.
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but although he wished to rush to his brother's side,

was prevented bA' illness ; finally Phasael bv his own
efforts got the better of Helix and shut him up in

a tower, but later let him go under a truce ; he also

reproached Hyrcanus for acting with his foes although

he had received many kindnesses from him. For
Malichus' brother, having stirred up a revolt, was
then guarding a good many fortresses, including

Masada,^ the strongest of all. Accordingly when
Herod had recovered from his illness, he came against

him and took from him all the fortresses he held,

after which he released him under a truce.

(xii. 1) But Antigonus, the son of Aristobulus, who Herod

had collected an army and sought the favour of
'[n'i^jl'onus.

Fabius with bribes, was brought back to his country

by Ptolemy, the son of Mennaeus, because of their

kinship.* He was also aided by Marion, whom
Cassius had left as prince '' of Tyre, for that worthy
on occupying Syria had controlled it through small

principalities.'' Marion therefore invaded Galilee,

which lay on his borders, and captured three strong-

holds, in which he ]:)laced garrisons. But Herod came
against him also and took from him all these places ^

;

the Tyrian garrison, however, he considerately re-

leased, and even gave gifts to some of them out of

goodwill to their city.' After achieving these things,

' On this meaning of rvpawos see Ant. xiii. ^35 note a.

^ \'ariant " through tyranny "
; the reading here adopted

is supported by B.J. i. 2.39.

' From the decree of Antony cited below, gg 314 fF., it

appears that Herod was not entirely successful in expelling

the Tyrians from Jewish territory.

^ B.J. i. 238 says more frankly, " to procure for himself
the favour of the citizens, and for the prince (Marion) their

hatred."
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[levog VTT-qvTrjcrev ^AvTLyovco, Kal {J-o-XV^ avrui

avvatjjag vlko. Kai baov ovttoj tojv aKpojv eVijSai^a

Try? 'louSaia? i^ewaev. elg 'lepoaoXviia 8e Trapa-

yevofievov arecfidi'otg dveSovv 'TpKavo? re Kal 6

300 Srjfjiog. eyeydjjL^pevTO^ Se -qSr] Kad^ ofioXoyiav toj

'YpKavou yevet, /cat 8ia tovto (xaXXov avrov rrpo-

€LaTr]K€i, i^UXXoov dyeadat ttjv 'AXe^dvSpov rov

*ApiarofiovXov dvyarepa 'YpKavoC Se dvyarpihT]v,

e^ ^g TTarrjp yiverai rpidJv pukv dppevcov 8vo Be

OiqXeicxiv. rjKTO Se Kal Trporepov yvvaiKa Stjplotlv

AcopLv ovo/xa eK rov eQvovs, i^ tjs avrco Trpea-

^vrarog yiverai TraZg ^AvrLTTarpos

.

301 (~) Kdaatov p.ev ovv ;)(eipowTat
^

Avtojvlo^ re Kal

Katcrap rrepl ^lXlttttovs, o)? Kal Trap' dXXois 8e-

hr]Xa>TaL.^ fxerd Se Trjv vikt^v K.alaap fiev in*

IraAtas'' e;\;a)pet, 'Avtcovlos 8e et? ttjv 'Acrt'av

aTTTJpe' yevopievcp Se ev rfj Btdwia at 7TavTa)(66ev

302 aTT-qpTCov Trpea^etat. iraprjaav Se /cat ^Xovhaiojv ol

€v reXei, Kar-qyopovvres rdjv Trepl OaaciTjAov /cat

^ eTreya^ppevero AME.
* toy . . . SeSijAwToi om. VE.

' 'IraXlas ex Lat. et B.J. coni. Aldrich : TaAAt'os codd. E.

" B.J. is also vague about the site of the battle.
* C/. B.J. i. 240, " he returned to Jerusalem, where his

success won him ail men's hearts."
<^ This was Mariamme, who is named at this point in B.J.,

which inaccurately speaks of Herod's marriage (eTnya/xiaf)

to her. Tlie marriage did not take {)lace until some five

years later, see below, § 4(J7 (parallel with B.J. i. 344).
^ The three sons were Alexander, Aristobulus (HI), and

one who died in infancy ; the two daughters were Salampsio
and Cypros, cf. B.J. i. 4.S5, 566 and Ant. xviii. 130.

' Perhaps we should interpret e/c tov edvovs as " of the

(Jewish) nation," rather than of Herod's nation, the Idu-
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he went to meet Antigonus, and joining battle with

him, defeated him and drove him out of Judaea
before he had time to penetrate further than its

border." And when he arrived in Jerusalem, Hp-canus
and the people wreathed his head with crow^ls.'' As
Herod had already become connected by an agree-

ment of marriage with the family of Hyrcanus, he
was for that reason the more protective of him ; he
was, in fact, about to marry the daughter of Aristo-

hulus' son Alexander and granddaughter of Hyr-
canus,'' by whom he was to become the father of

three sons and two daughters.'' He had previously

married a plebeian woman of his own nation,^ named
Doris, by whom he had his eldest son Antipater.

(2) Meanwhile Cassius was conquered by Antony m. Antony

and Caesar ^ at Philippi,^ as has been related by ^^c^T
others.'' And after their \'ictory Caesar proceeded favour to

to Italy,' while Antony departed for Asia ^ ; when he uyrcauus.

came to Bithynia, he was met by embassies from
all parts. Also present were the leading Jews, who
brought accusations against Phasael and Herod to

niaean. In B.J. i. 241 Doris is said to be a " distinguished

native " (tcuv e7ri;^ajpi£ov ovk dcnj/iov), and in 432 she is called
" a native of Jerusalem " (yeVo? -qv e^ 'lepoaoXvucov). The
latter statement is suspected b}* Otto, Herodeit, p. 23 note.

^ The young (jnaeus Octavius was officially recognized as

Julius Caesar's heir in August 43 b.c. under the name of

Gaius Julius Caesar Octavianus. Later, in 27 b.c, he
adopted the surname (or epithet) Augustus.
"In Macedonia, October 42 b.c.

* The variant omits the last clause.
* " Italy " is conjectured from I,at. and B.J. for mss.

" Gaul." The former is historically correct.
^ Antony was in Asia Minor in the spring of 41 b.c. On

his activity there see Plutarch, Ant. 24, Appian, Bell. Civ.

V. 4 and Dio Cassius xlviii. 24.
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'HpcoSiqv, TTp6axf]y^o. ^.kv elvai Xeyovre? Trjg ^a-

atAet'ay 'YpKavov, toutou? Se rrjv ndaav ^x^lv

303 i^ovaiav. 'Hpcohrjv 8e
^

Avtcovlos Sid ttoXXtjs ef;(€

TtjLATj?, iXdovra Trpog avrov ctti aTroAoyia Taiv Kar-

iqyopovvTCxiV, Kal Std tovto avve^r] /XT^Se Adyou

Tu;!^erv TOWS' dvTLaraatcoTag' SwrrdTrpaKTo 8e tovto

30i XPVP'^'^''^ 'HpcoSrj? Trap' 'Ain-cuv-iou. eVei 8' et?

"E(/)ecrot' T^KCi^ 'AvTcui'ios', eTremfjev 'YpKavos 6

dp;^iep€US' Kat rd edvos to rjfxeTepov Trpea^etav rrpos

avTOV, aT€(f)av6v re KOjiit,ovaav xP^^^ovv /cat irapa-

KaXovaav toi)s" alxp-O-XcoTLodevTa's vtto Kaacriou

'louSai'ou? oi) vofjLco TroAe/iou, ypaipauTa Tolg /cara

rd? €TTapxio.?, eXevdepovs aTToXvaaL, Kal Trjv x^P^-v

Tjv ev Tols KaCTCTtoy KaLpolg d(f>rjp€drjaav, aTToSovvai.

305 TavTa Kpivas ^ \vT(jjvio<5 St'/cata rou? louoatous'

d^iovv, TTapaxprjP'O- eypaipev 'YpKavo) Kai rots'

'louSaiois, €Tt€aTeiXe 8e djua^ kol tois^ Tupiots'

SidTay/Ma** TrepUxov^ raurd.*

306 (3)
" MdpKos 'AvTa)vtog avTOKpaTcop 'YpKavco

apxi'^pel Kal edvdpxj} Kal tw 'louSaiojt' edvet^ X^^~
peLv. el eppcooOe, ev dv exot, eppcojiai he Kal avTog

307 /xerd tov aTpaTevp,aTOS. A.vaip.axos Yiavaaviov

Kal 'IwG-qTTog Mevvaiov Kal ^AXe^avSpos QeoScopov

TTpea^evTal ev 'E^eooj /not avvTVxdvTes T-qv t€

^ a^a oni. P. ^ tois P: oin. rell.

* -(- Kal P. * + enffiire P.
* Siaray/iara irfpuxovra coni. Richards et Shutt.

* coni. Hudson: raura codd.
'' Kal Toi 'I. eOvei P : (tcoi') 'louSaioiv rell. Lat.

" This detail is not mentioned at this point in B.J. On
Antony's friendship with Herod's father, who had lieen his

host more than a decade earlier, see § 326 (parallel with

B.J. i. 24.4).
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the ettect that while Hyrcanus had the outward ap-

pearance of sovereignty, it was they who had all the

power. But Herod, who was held in great honour

by Antony," came to him to defend himself against

his accusers, and in this way his adversaries did not

even get a chance to speak, for this service had

been obtained by Herod from Antony with money.
And ** when Antony came to Ephesus, the high priest

Hyrcanus and our nation sent an embassy to him,

bringing a golden crown and requesting that he

would write to the provincial governors to set free

those Jews who had been taken captive by Cassius

in violation of the laws of war, and restore to them
the territory of which they had been deprived in the

time of Cassius.'^ These demands Antony decided

the Jews were justified in making, and so he im-

mediately wrote to Hyrcanus and the Jews. He also

sent to the Tyrians a decree ** to the same effect.*

(3)
^" Marcus Antonius, Imperator, to Hyrcanus, m. Antonys

high priest and ethnarch, and to the Jewish nation,'
Hyrcanus

greeting. If you are in good health, it is well. I and the

also am in good health, as is the army. The envoys '^nglheiu"^'

Lysimaclius, son of Pausanias, Josephus, son of privileges

Mennaeus, and Alexander, son of Theodorus,'' who '" ^'"'

met me at Ephesus, have renewed the mission pre-

" §§ a04.-3!23 have no parallel in B.J.
' See above, § 297.
" Two decrees are cited, §§ .SI 4 ff.. .SI 9 ff.

• Conjectured for mss. " containing these things."
' For a brief discussion of the following decrees see works

listed in Appendix J.

" So MS. P ; the rest have, " to Hyrcanus, high priest and
ethnarch of the Jews."

'' Two of these men, Lysimachus and Alexander, are
mentioned above in § 219 as envoys sent to Rome by
Hyrcanus.
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efXTTpoaOev eV 'Poj/XTy TeXeaOelaav avrolg irpea^eiav

dvevecocravTO , Kal rriv vvv vTrep aov kuI tou eOvovg

aTTOvhaiuis SiedevTO, rjv €;^et? evvoiav 77/30? rjfidg

308 €ijL(f)aviaavT€g. 7TeTT€.L(Tp.€VOS ovv Kal €K Twv npay-

fMOLTCov Kal €K Tojv Xoycov OTi otVeioTaTa' e'x^'''^

TTpog rj/xaig, /cat ro dpapos vficov rjdos Kal deoae^es

309 Karavo-qaag , lBlov rjyrjfiaL^- KaraSpa/jLOVTCov Se rrjv

^Aaiav dvaaav tojv ivavTta)devTa)v rjjjuv re Kal rip

hrjixo) rctjv 'PajfjLaiojv, Kal piTJre TToXecuv^ H-V'^^

lepoov* aTToaxop-evcov fJ-T]Te opKovs ou? eTTotrjaavro

<j)vXa^dvT(jjv , r^fJ-els to? ovx vnep l8lou fiovov dyoj-

vos, aAA' (Ls VTTep aTravTajv kolvov, tovs alriov;

Kal Tcov et? dvdpojTTOvs Trapavopnojv Kal rcbv et?

deovs dvoixTrjixdrcov^ rjjjLvvdjjLeOa, St' a Kal tov tJXlov

d7T€aTpd(f)daL SoKOVjxev, os" Kal avro? drjScos CTretSe

310 TO irrl Kaiaapt pLvaos. dAAa Td<; inLJ^ovXag avTcov

TOL? deofJidxovs, a? vneSe^aTO rj MaKeSovia Kaddrrep

t'Sios' auTot? Tajt- dvoaicjv ToXpur^jjidTCov drjp, Kal

Tyjv avyxvcTLV tt^? ripLipiavovs KaKorjdeiag rjv Kara
OtAt77770l'S" T-fj? MaKeSoVtag OUVeKpOTOVV,^ TOTTOVS'

ev(f)V€L? KaTaXajx^avopLevoL p-^xpi- daXdacrqg dno-

TeT€LXiap.evovs opeaiv, co? ttvXtj pna ttjv^ rrdpoSov

* oi/ceidrrjTa LAMW Lat.
* ibiov r^yrjuai] proprium te nobiscum esse iudicavimus

Lat. : post ijyij/iai excidisse verba non pauca putat Niese.
•'

TToXifxcov \\ : oaiwv coni. Naber.
* rjpwojv I'l'LV.
^ aiJiapTrjfjArwv P.
® post avviKpoTovv laciinani indicat Diiidorf.
' Bekker: Kal totzoiij codd.
' TrjV TTdaav LAMW.

" The text is obscure and probably incomplete. The
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viously carried out by them in Rome, and have con-

scientiously discharged their present mission on
behalf of you and the nation, making clear the good-

will you have for us. Being, therefore, persuaded

by both deeds and words that you have the friendliest

feehngs for us, and being aware of your obliging and
pious nature, I regard your interests as my own.'*

For when our adversaries and those of the Roman
people overran all Asia, sparing neither cities nor

temples, and disregarding the sworn agreements
they had made, it was not only our own battle but

that of all mankind in common that we fought when
we avenged ourselves on those who were guilty both

of lawless deeds against men and of unlawful acts

against the gods, from which we believe the very

sun turned away, as if it too were loath to look upon
the foul deed against Caesar. ** But their god-defying

plots, which Macedonia received as though its

climate were proper to their unholy crimes, and the

confused mob of half-crazed villains whom they got

together at Philippi in Macedonia, where "^ they oc-

cupied places naturally favourable and walled in by
mountains as far as the sea, so that the passage '^

could be controlled through only one gate ^—these

latter part of the sentence may have read originally, " 1

regard it as my own concern that you have suffered injury

at the hands of Cassius " or the like.

* This bit of rhetoric appears to be based on a passage
from a lost play of Sophocles on Thyestcs or Atreus, describ-

ing the sun's behaviour when Thyestes feasted on his sons;
(/. Seneca, Thyestes 775 ff. and Ilyginus, Fabulae 88, " ad id

scclus etiam sol cursum avertit."
' Text slightly uncertain.
'' Variant " the entire passage."
« A rather different description of the site is given, in some

detail, by Appian, Bell. Civ. iv. 105-106.
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raixLeveadai,^ tCjv diiov avrovs cVt tol? dStVoiS'

311 iyx€ipi]fJ-aai,v KaT€ifjrj(f)i,aiJ.€voji> iKpaTijaafxev. Kai

BpouTO? avix(f)vyd)V ei? OiAtTTTrou? Kal avyKXcia-

dels i5(/)' rjjJLon' iKoivoivqae Kacrato; ttj? avrrjg

aTTCoXeLag. tovtojv KeKoXaafxevajv €lp'^vrj<; to Xol-

TTov aiToXavaeiv' €Xttl^oix€v Kal dvaveTTavodaL ttjv

312 'AatW e/c tov TToXip-ov. koivtjv ovv TTOLovfx^da Kai

rots avfifxaxois rrjv vtto tov deov hoOelaav T]pXv

elpiqvrjv coairep ovv^ eV voaov jJt.eydXiq'S to TTys"

*Aatas" CTcu/xa vvv 8ta ttjv -qficTepav viK-qv dva^epet.*

e)(OJV Toivvv Kal ae Std fj.vqp.rjg Kal to edvo? av^eiv,

313 (fypovTiao) tow vp.lv avp.<f)€p6vTO)v. i^edrjKa he Kai

ypapipcaTa Kara. rroXeis, ottojs e'i Ttves iXevdepot rj

SovXoL VTTO hopv eTTpadrjaav vtto rafou KacrCTiou ry

TOJv U77' avTcp TeTayp.ei'cuv aTroXvdcbaLV ovtol, toZs

T€ VTT* ip-ov SodeloLV Kal AoXajSeXXa (fnXavOpajvois^

)(prja9ai vp.ds [3ovXop.aL. Tvplovs re kcoXvoj f^Laiovs

eivai TTepl vp.dg, Kal daa KaT€)(ovGi.v 'louSat'tuv

raura aTTOKaTaaTrjaai KcXevoj. tov 8e aT€(f)avov

ov eTTep-ipas i8e^dp.r]v."

314 (-i)
" MapKo? 'AvTOJVLog avTOKpaTOjp TvpLOjv

dpxovGL ^ovXfj hi^pu) \aLpetv. ip.(f)aviaavTa)v^ p.01

iv ^E,cf)eaa) 'YpKavov tov dp\L€peoJS Kal eOvapxov

TTpea^evTcbv KaV ;!^a»pav avTwv vp-dg Karex^i-v Ae-

yovTOJV, et? rjv €ve^i]T€ Kara ttjv tcDv" evavTLOv-

315 p.€VOJV^ rjpuv iTTLKparecav, eVet tov vnep^ Trjs

^ post TafLieveaOai lacuiiam statuit Gutschmid.
* P: OLTToXaveiv r^-W.

^ (Lanep ovv] ws napov coni. Gutschmid.
* Dindorf : ava(f>epeiv codd. : refovemus Lat. : ava<f>ep€Tai

ed. pr. ^ Mendelssohn : (f>LXavOpu>TTU)s codd. Lat.
•" occurrissent Lat., unde vTravnjadiTujv coni. Dindorf.
" Kal P : om. rell. Lat. vid.
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plots and this mob, condemned by the gods for their

imjust enterprise, we have overcome. And Brutus,

who fled to Philippi and was hemmed in by us, shared

the ruin of Cassius. Now that these men have been
punished, we hope that henceforth we shall enjoy

peace and give Asia respite from war. We are

therefore ready to let our allies also participate in

the peace given us by God ; and so, owing to our

victory, the body of Asia is now recovering, as it

were, from a serious illness. Having, therefore, in

mind to promote the welfare both of you and your

nation, I shall take care of your interests. And I

have also sent notices throughout the cities that if

any persons, whether freemen or slaves, were sold

at auction '^ by Gains Cassius or by those subordinate

to him, they shall be released ; and it is my wish

that you shall enjoy the privileges granted by me
and Dolabella.*" And I forbid the Tyrians to use

\iolence against you, and command that they re-

store whatever thev possess belonging to the Jews.

As for the crown which you have sent, I have

accepted it."

(•t)
" Marcus Antonius, Imperator, to the magis- m. Antony's

trates, council and people of Tyre, greeting. It has xyr"on
been made known to me ^ at Ephesus by the envoys behalf of

of Hyrcanus, the high priest and ethnarch, that you rights.

are in possession of their territory, which you in-

vaded during the time when our adversaries were in

control'' ; and since we have undertaken a war for

" The Greek here closely follows the Latin idiom sub hasta

venire. * See above, §§ 217 ff., 224 ff.

' Text slightly uncertain. <* Cf. §§ 297-298.

* ivavrutiBiVTOiv AMW. * wepi Hudson.
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•f]yeixovLa<; TroX^fxov avehe^d^eda /cat tojv evaeftwv

Kal hLKaiojv noiovp.evoL irpovotav rjfxvua[X€da rovs

IjLrjTe )(^dpLTog (XTTo/xi'Ty/xoveucravTa? /^^JTe opKovg

(f>uXd^avTag, jSouAo/xat /cat ttjv d(f>' vfxojv elp-qvqv

Tolg avinxd-^OLg rjjjLcov virdp^^iv , /cat oaa napd tcjv

TjfxeTepcov iXd^ere avTaycovtaTcbu jxr] avyx'Jip^lv,

316 dAAct ravra aTToSowat' rot? d(j)rjprifxevois . ovre

yap e77ap;)^ta? iKeivcov ovOels ovre arpaTOTreSa Trjg

avyKXt]Tov 8ovar]g eXa^ev, dXXd ^t'a Kadaprrd-

aavreg e^apiaavro ^tat'cu? rols 'np6<; d tjSIkovu

317 XPV^^H-^'-^ avTols yevopcevoLs. St/cTjv ovv avrcov

SeSojKOTcov, Tous" T€ avpLjxd')(ovs Tovg 'qp.eTepov?

oaa ttot' el)(ov d^iovpiev dKOjXvrov? Sta/caTe;^eii',

Kat vp-ds, et Tti^a )(ajpta 'YpKavov ovra roO idvdp-

)(ov lovhaiwv TTpo /xta? r^p.ipas rj ratov l^daaiov

noXep-ov ov avyK€xotjprip.dvov endyovra eTn^rjuat

rrjg enap-^iaq rjp.a)v, vuv ex^re, aTToSovvat avTco,

^iav re avTols p.rihep.iav Trpoo(f)€p€iv irrl toj dadevel';

318 auTous" TTOtelv tcov iSioji^ SeaTro^etv. et Se rtva

€X^T^ 7Tpo<; avTov SiKaioXoylai', drav eXdcop.€v eVi

Toi)? TOTTovs t^e'cTTat vpXv ravrrj ^prjudai, r)p.a)v

e/caara rots' avp.p.axoLS 6p.OLajg rot? Kpip.aaLv

(f)vXaaaovTOjv

.

319 (5) " Map/co? ^ \vrd>vio<; avroKpdrojp Yvpiojv

dpxovGi ^ovXfj hrip.0) )(al.p€Lv. BidraypLa ip-ov

' d7ro8o^i7i'ot P,
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the supreme power, and having in mind the cause of

piety and justice, have taken vengeance on those

who neither remembered kindnesses nor observed
their oaths, it is my wish that our allies " shall have
peace at your hands, and that whatever you have
received from our opponents shall not be retained

by you but shall be restored to those from whom it

was taken. For none of these men '' obtained his

province or army by grant of the Senate, but they
seized them by force, and by an act of violence

presented them to those who had been useful to

them in their unjust activities. And now that they
have paid the penalty, we think it right that our
allies shall remain in undisturbed possession of what-
ever they formerly owned, and also that you, if

you now hold any places which belonged to Hyrcanus,
the ethnarch of the Jews, as recently as one day
before Gaius Cassius, waging an unlawful war, in-

vaded our "^ province, you shall return them to him,
and shall not use any force against them in order to

make them incapable of managing their own posses-

sions. And if you have any plea against him in

justification, you will be permitted to make it when
we come to these parts, for we preserve the rights

of all our allies equally in giving judgment."

(5)
" Marcus Antonius, Imperator, to the magis- m. Antony

trates, council and people of Tyre, greeting. I have }P '^^^

" The word " allies " (avfifidxoi?) should not be taken too
seriously, since Judaea was in reality a vassal state within
the Fioman empire.

'' The jiarty of Brutus and Cassius.
' For Tjuwi' " our " lieinach sufjpests vnutv " your," on

the ground that Syria had never been assij^ned to Antony as
a province. But " our " may refer to the Caesarian party,
represented in this case by Dolabella, see above, § 289 note d.
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OLTTeaTaXKa tt/so? ujua?, rrepl ov ^ovXo^ai vfjidg

(j^povTLoaL, Iva avro ei? ra? hrjuoatag ivrd^rjre

SeXrov? ypdixjiaai ' Poj^atVot? /cat 'EAAiji'tKor? /cat

eV Toj' iintfiaveardra) ^XV^^ avro yeypajjLjjLevov,

320 OTTCos VTTo 7-T.VTiov dvaywcoaKeadac Suv-qrai. ' Map-
Kog A.VTCOVLO'S avTOKpdrcop rpicov" dvhpojv Kara-
aravrajv Tiepl rcov hiqpioaiwv TrpayfidTCOv elTrev

CTTel rato? Kaaato? ravrr] rfj dTToordaei^ dXXo-

rpiav eirapxldv KaTexoixlvr]v viro aTparoTreScov*

Kai avixixd^ov? oVra? Bti'ipTraae, /cat e^erroXiopKriae

TO \ovhai(ji)v edvo'5, (fjiXov v-ndp-^ov rod 'PajfiaLCOv

321 Si^pLov, rrjv drrovoiav ttjv eKelvov rot? onXois

KparrjaavTes Staray/xaCTiv /cat KpipLaoLV iTravopdov-

[leda rd utt' avrov hLTqpTraafxeva, loarc aTTOKara-

aradrjvaL ravra rots avpLixdxoi's t^/xojv /cat daa
errpdOr] 'louSatojv tJtol craj/xara* r) /crrjcrt?,* rayra

dcf)€6i]Tco, rd jxev acop-ara iXevOepa eu'ai,' to? -^v

(177' dp^yj?, r) Se KTrjcTLS roZs irporepov Kvpiois-

322 TOP" §' ov)( VTTaKovaavra ro) epLU) SiardyfiaTL

Slkttjv avoTTqaaadai ^ovXop,ai, Kav dXip Tore Kara
rrjv rod irpdypiaros d^lav /LieArjcret ^ot eTre^eXdelv^

Tov ovx VTTaKovaavra.'

323 (6) To S' ayro rovro /cat StSajp-tots" /cat 'Ai/rto-

X^VOLV /cat 'ApaSt'ot?* eypaipev. TrapedepLeda p.kv

ovv /cat ravra evKaipcog, reKpirjpLa yevqaopicva t^s"

(J)apiev 'Poi/Ltat'oys" rrofqaaadai Trpovotas VTrep rov

rjpierepov Wvovs-

1 TOTTio colli. Gutschmid.
« PF Lat. :'tdpiW LVW : om. AM.

' Hudson : inrocrrdaei codd.
* oTpaTonebo) FLAMW Lat. : hie lacunam statuit Niese.

^ + 'louSaiCOl' P. •'

/(TTTyCTet? AMW.
' etvm cm. PFV. « P : vne^eXOilv rell.
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sent you my edict, and it is my wish that you take

care to register it in the public tablets in Latin and
Greek characters, and, when it is written, keep it

in the most conspicuous place in order that it may
be read by all. ' Statement of Marcus Antonius,

Imperator, one of the triumvirs appointed to govern
the republic." Whereas Gains Cassius in the late

rebellion ^ seized a province which did not belong to

him, and after occupying it with armed forces,

plundered it and our allies,'^ and forced the surrender

of the Jewish nation, which was a friend of the Roman
people, we, therefore, having overcome his madness
by our arms, do establish order by our edicts and
decisions in the territories plundered by him, so that

they may be restored to our allies. And whatever
was sold belonging to the Jews, whether persons or

possessions, shall be released, the slaves to be free,

as they were originally, and the possessions to be
returned to their former owners. And it is my wish

that whoever disobeys my edict shall be brought to

trial, and if such a person is convicted, it shall be my
concern to prosecute the offender in accordance with

the seriousness of his act.'
"

(6) In the same way he also wrote to the people Letters

of Sidon, Antioch and Aradus.*^ Now we have cited
^°^t|^°"'

these documents in a suitable place, for they will be and Aradus.

proofs of our statements concerning the thoughtful-

ness which the Romans showed for our nation.

" Here the Greek translates the Latin formula triumviratus

rei piihlicae const ituendae (this passajje is not noted by Magie,
p. 100). * Text slightly emended.

" Text slightly uncertain, perhaps incomplete.
^ The variant " the Arabs " is a scribal error.

'Apa^Lois F corr. AMV : 'A^t'ots W.
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324 (xiii. l) Merd Se ravra eiV Hvpiav 'Avrcoviov

7Tapayevoi-i€vov, KAeoTrax/aa rrepl KiAt/ciai^ evrv-

)(ovaa Si' epcoTog avrov eK€\eipo}TO. kol hr]

TToXiv ^\ovhaicx)v eKarov ol hvvarujraToi Trapayi-

vovrai npog avrov, Kar-qyopovvTe? '\lpco8ov Kal

Tujv 776/31 avrov, 7Tpoarrjadp.evoL acfxJjv avrwv rovs^

325 heLVordrovs Xiyeiv.' dvreXeyev 8' aurot? Mecr-

adAas" VTTep rojv veavLcrKcov, napovros kol 'YpKavov,

OS" KTjSeariqs^ irvyxo-vev rjSrj yevo/jLevog . aKpoaad-

fJLevos Se dfJL(f)or€pa)v AvrcvvLos ctti Adcfivrjg, rrvvdd •

verat \pKavov irorepoi rov edvov? dfieLvov -npo-

326 taravrai- (firjaavros Se rovg nepl 'HpcoSrjv, ^Avrdo-

vto? Kal TrdXai. OLKiLCog e^o^v irpos avrovs Sid

rrjv TTarpcpav ^eviav, tjv rjVLKa avv Va^LVLcp Traprjv

iTTeTTOLrjro irpo's rov Trarepa avrcov, rovrovs p-^v

diJL(f)or€povs r€rpap-)^as KaOiariqai, Kal rd rojv

lovSaiojv avrolg eTTirpeTrei rrpaypLara, ypd(f)€i 8e

Kal ypdfxpiara* Kal TrevreKalSeKa^ twv avriara-

^ avTcjv Tovs \ Vj : avriuv P : toijs rell.

* Trpoar-qadufvoi . . . Xeyav om. Lat.
^ OS /<'7;8ecrTi7S'] KrjSearrjs yap FLAMW.
* ypd(f>ei . . . ypdfifiaTa oni. Lat. : post ypd^/xara quaedam

deesse putat Xifse.
^ Kal n€VTiKaihtKa (le') V : Sc/ca (om. ypd/xfiara nevreKai.) P:

Kal 8eVa E : nevreKaiSfKa 8e rell. Lat.

" At this point is resumed the parallelism with /?./. ;

§§ 334-3>54. are parallel with Ji.J. i. 345-263.
* In the late summer of 41 k.c. Antony had summoned

her to answer a charge (not founded in fact) of aiding Cassius.

It was on this occasion that Cleopatra, adorned as ,\phrodite,
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(xiii. 1) "When Antony afterwards came to Syria, Antony at

Cleopatra met him in CiUcia * and made him a captive P*phne
n 1 »i -^1 T1/-1 favours

or love. And once agam ^ a hundred or the most Herod,

influential Jews came before him to accuse Herod
and his friends,*^ putting forward their most skilful

speakers. But Messala * spoke against them on behalf

of the young men in the presence of Hyrcanus, who
had by then become Herod's kinsman by marriage.'

And when Antony had listened to both sides at

Daphne ^ and inquired of Hyrcanus which were the
better leaders of the nation, he replied, " Herod and
his people," whereupon Antony, who had from of old

been fi-iendly with them because of the hospitable

relations which he had formed \\-ith their father when
he was ^^•ith Gabinius,'' appointed both Herod and
Phasael tetrarchs,* and entrusted to them the govern-

ment of the Jews ; he also wTote letters (to this

effect), and put in chains fifteen of their adversaries,'

sailed up the Cydnus river in a golden barge, cf. Plutarch,

Ant. 26. ' See above, § 302.
'' B.J. " accused the brothers " (Herod and Phasael).
• M. ^^alerius Messala Corvrinus ; see Dr. Thackeray's

note on B.J. i. 243.
' Herod was still only the betrothed, not the husband of

Hyrcanus' granddaughter Mariamme, cf. § 300 note c.

" A suburb of Antioch, as B.J. explains.
" Cf. §§ 84-86.
• This (with the parallel B.J. i. 244) is the first occurrence

in Josephus of this title, so well known from the New Testa-

ment in connexion with the later Herodiaiis. Whatever the

official position of Herod and Phasael as tetrarchs (see works
listed in Appendix L), it is likely that the Romans stilJ

regarded Hyrcanus, the ethnarch, as nominally head of
the state.

' Variant " of the rebels." These fifteen were of the
influential Jewish spokesmen mentioned above, as B.J.

makes clear.
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afaarfuf' eSrjae, jj.eXXovTO'; Se Kal Kreivciu avTovs

TTapjjTrjaavTO ol Trepl 'WpcoBrjv.

327 (y) ^Hpeiiovv Se ovS^ ovtcds enaveXOovreg eV

Trj<; 77pea^eta?, dAA' cittt^vtcoi' ttciAiv^ Avtcjovlco

;^tAioi et? Tupop' eVet So^ai'Tt a^LK^aOai. kol o

re 'Wpojhov Kal rov d5eA(/>ou avrov, tco Kara

TOTTOv dp)(ovTL 7Tpo(7eTa^€ KoXafjai Tovs TTpecr^evrag

Tcou 'lovhaicov, veojrepcov eTndvjxovvTag TrpaypLarajv,

Kal Tot? irepl 'HpcoBiqv (jvyKadiaTavaL ttjv dpx''^v.

328 TctX*^ 8e 'HpajS>7? (t^pui^ro" yap errl rrjg ipdfipLov

Ttpo TTJg TToXeojg) TTpoLOJU^ aTTtcVat TTapeKeXeveTO

{(7vvi]v Se avTco* Kal 'YpKavo'^) t/js' pieyaXov KaKov

329 €t TTpoeXOotev et? (f)LXoveiKiav iaofxevov . Kal ol

jxev ovK irreWovTO. Trapaxprj/Jia Se iKSpafiovTeg

'PojfxaloL avv iyx^t-pt^^oi^ roug fiev avrcov dir-

eKreivav, irXeiovs^ Se Kardrpojaav, ol Se XolttoI

Stac^uydvre? eV o'lkov TrepLheel's^ rjavxo-t^ov . rov

Se hrjpLov Kara^ocovro? 'HptoSou, Trapo^vvdels

'AvTOJi/io? TOi)? SeSe^eVou? aireKTetvev.

330 (3) Aeurepo) S' eVet Supt'ay Kareaxov YlaKopos

' P\'F. : aTaaicuTtoc rell.

^ E et Lat. vid. : 'Spuro coclil.

' Tipoaithv A M : TTpo? StStuva P.
* uuTto e\ B.J. coni. Lowtliius : avrols codd. E.

* PVE I.at. : iviovs rell.

* TTtpiSeeis om. P.

° Herod's inttrcession is not mentioned in B.J.
" See above, § 303. Tiic bribe is not mentioned a second

time as here in the parallel, B.J. i. 2-45.

<^ B.J. " the tetrarchs."
<* So the Epitome and Lai. : ms9. " he."
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but as he was about to kill them, Herod's intercession

saved their Uves."

(2) Not even on their return from the embassy, The Romans

however, did they remain quiet, but again a thousand
^^^g'^f

men met Antony at Tyre, where he had decided to Herod's

go. And as Antony had already been heavily bribed °pp°°^'^'-^-

by Herod and his brother,'' he ordered the local

magistrate to punish the envoys of the Jews, who
were bent on revolution, and to establish Herod "^ in

power. But Herod hastily went out to theni—for

they ^ had taken up a position on the beach before

the city— , and urged them, Hvrcanus being with

him/ to go away, saying that great harm would befall

them if they proceeded to a contest. But as they
refused to take his advice, the Romans ^ immediately
rushed upon them with their daggers and killed some
and wounded a still greater number,^ while the rest

escaped to their homes and remained there in great

terror without moving.'' But when the populace

cried out against Herod, Antony in a rage killed

those who had been taken prisoners.

(3) ' Two years later ^ Svria was occupied bv Pacorus,
vntj„onu3

• The sing. pron. is conjectured from B.J. for mss. " them " P^rdi^ses

(i.fi. the deputies).
' At Antony's command, according to B.J.
' Variant " wounded some."
'' Ant. omits the statement, in B.J. i. 346, that " burial

for the dead and medical attention for the wounded were
granted by Hyrcanus."

* The parallehsm between §§ 330-369 and B.J. i. 248-273,
dealing largely with the Parthians, is discussed by Laqueur,
pp. 189-193.

' The dating seems to be from about the time of the battle

of Philippi (cf. § 301), as the Parthians invaded Syria in

40 B.C. (spring). Olmstead, JAOS 56 (1936), 255 sees an
allusion to the Parthian invasion in F.noch, ch. 56. For
rabbinic traditions see works listed in Appendbc K.
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T€ o ^aoLXeiog Tralg Kal Bapl!,a(f)pdvr)g^ aarpaTT-qg

cl)V Yldpdcov. TeXevTo. 8e Kal YlToXefialog 6

Mewaiov, Kal ttjv ap)(rjv 6 Tralg avrov Avaaviag
TrapaXafiajv hiairpdrreraL (f>LXiav Trpos ^Avriyovov
TOV WpiGTO^OuXoV , Trpos TOVTO XRV^'-H'^^ '''o^'

aarpdinqv TrapaXa^cLv
,

/leya irap avrco 8vva.p.€-

331 vov.' ^AvTtyovos 8e VTriaxvelro ;^iAia rdXavra Kal

TTevraKoaLas yvvalKas Scoaetv VldpdoL?, el rrjv

dp)('qv 'YpKavov di^eXopbevoi Trapahojaovaiv avru),

332 KaL Tovg irepl tov HpioSrjv dveXoiev. ov firjv

eScDKev dXX ol jxev Yldpdoi 8id tovto eVt rr^v

'lofSai'ar earpdrevaai' Kardyovreg ^Avriyovov,^

WdKopog fj.ev Bid rrjg TrapadaXarriov, 6 Se aa-

333 rpdrr-qg Yiapl,a(f)pdv7]g Sta rrjs fxeooyeiov . Tvpioi

p.€v ovv aTTOKXeiovaL VldKopov, HiStovioi Se Kal

YlToXeixaetg iSe^avro. iX-qv fxevTot, YldKOpog ltt-

TTecjv etV TTjv ^lovBaiav i^enefujie KaraaKeifiopLevqv*

re rd Kara rrjv )(cupav Kal ^Avrtyovco avpLirpd^ov-

aaVy rjyenora re ofjuovv/JLOv rod ^acriAea*? olvo)(6ou.

334 fV 8e^ ra)v irepl K.dp/j.'qXov rd opos ^lovhaicov npog

' AMW: Ba^a^pdvTjs P: Bap^a^ap/Ltanj? F\' : Bap^ac^pa-

(jLOivris L Lat. : Ba^a^ap/xdvjjs E Photius: Bap^a<f)dpvT]s Hudson;
sim. infra.

^ Swd^cwv Nicse : Suvd^ei'oj codd.
' Kardyom-is 'Avriyovov] dediiccnte eos Antigono Lat.
* KaraoKaipafifVTjv P: vexaturam Lat.
' (K Se sqq. corrupta esse monet Niese.

" Orodes II (see the list of Parthian rulers in Debevoise,

p. 270).
^ Variants " Bazaphranes," " Barzapharmanes," etc. ;

in B.J. most .mss. have " Barzaphrancs." The Iranian

original, roughly transcribed, was Barzafarna " exalted in

glory " {cf. V. Justi, Iranisches Namenhuch, p. 65).
' See above, § 297.
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the son of the Parthian king,*" and Barzaphranes,'' the support

Parthian satrap. At the same time Ptolemy, the ^rtWans.
son of Mennaeus, died," and his son Lysanias on
succeeding to his throne made a pact of friendship

\\-ith Antigonus, the son of Aristobulus, in which
matter he found the satrap useful, for he had great

influence with him.'' And Antigonus promised to

give the Parthians a thousand talents and five hun-
dred women * if they would deprive Hyrcanus ofpower
and give it over to him, and destroy Herod and his

people.' He did not in fact give them these,' but
nevertheless the Parthians for the sake of these

rewards marched against Judaea, bringing Antigonus
back to his country ; Pacorus went along the sea-coast

while the satrap Barzaphranes went through the in-

terior. Now whereas the Tyrians excluded Pacorus,

the people of Sidon and Ptolemais admitted him.

However, Pacorus sent out a troop of cavalry to

Judaea to make a reconnaissance of the country and
also to co-operate with Antigonus under the command
of the cupbearer of the king, who had the same name
as himself.'' And as some of the Jews near Mount

* Niese's slight alteration of the text (one consonant), here
adopted, makes the clause mean that the satrap had great
influence with Antigonus ; the mss. reading means that
Lysanias had great influence with the satrap.

• According to B.J. i. 248 it was Lysanias who promised
the bribe to the Parthians. From this and similar dis-

crepancies, Laqueur argues (unconvincingly) that Ant.
shows a more intense nationalism than B.J. But in B.J.
i. 357 Antigonus is cited as the one responsible for the
promised bribe—a passage that Laqueur does not mention.

f The request for the destruction of the Herodians is not
mentioned in B.J. Again Laqueur fails to comment.

" This statement too is an addition to B.J.
* i.e. Pacorus, as is more clearly stated in B.J.
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*AvTiyovov iXdovTCov Kal (JvueiajSaXelv eToi/Lta»?

eXoi'TOJV, TxpoaehoKa St' auroi)?' tt/s' x^P^^ p-cpos

TL Xa^elv 6 WvTtyovog- Spy/xot 8e to ;^ajpioi/

KaXelraf Kal tli'ojv vnavrLaaavTCov avroZ';, 8i-

€K7TL7TTOVaiV €LS 'Ie/30CToAu/Lia ol dvOpOJTTOl. 7TpO(J-

yevopLevixiv 8e Tii^cur, vroAAoi avarpa(j)€vr€S ivl to.

335 ^aaiXeia tjkov Kal ravra eTToXiopKovv. Ttpoa-

^oy]dovvTwv 8e rojj^ Trepl ^audrjXov Kal 'Hpcohrjv,

Kal jxax"^? yevofievqg Kara rrjv dyopdv, vLKwaiv

ol veaviuKOL Toijs TTuXepLtovg, Kal avvSLco^avres

els TO Upov ttIixttovolv oTrXiras rtvd'S etV ras

irXriaiov otVia? (f>povpr]aovTas avrds, ovs eTTavaards

6 Srjfxos avpLpidxoiv ovras eprjpiovs ovv avTols

336 o'lkoi'S KareTTprjaev. virep /xev ovv ttjs aSiKta?

ravrrjs '}r{pd)8rjg jjcer oXlyov TLjxojpiav irapd tcov

dvTiGTaaicoTcov XapL^dvei, avfx^aXdiv avrols els

yidx'^v Kal TToXXovs avrojv dTTOKreivas
.^

337 (4) VLVopievcov 8e ocrrjixepai dKpo^oXi(j[xcov avrols,

dvefj-evov ol ttoXc/jlioi tov e/c rrjs ;)(c6pa? o^Xov els

rr]v KaXovpLCVTjv nevrrjKoarriv [eoprr] 8' iarlv avrrj)

„„j, {leXXovra rj^eiv. rrjs 8e rjjxepas evarda-qs TToXXal

TTepl TO Upov ddpoiL,ovTai fxvpidSes dvBpwTTOJV

1 8i' avTovs Hudson: 8ia FLV : ras. 1-2 litt. A: Se P\V:
oin. ME.

^ av^^aXoiv . . . cLTTOKTiivas om. Lat.

" The text s slightly uncertain. B.J. i. 250 has, "while
these troops (of Pacorus) were raiding Cariiicl, Jews flocked
to Antigonus," etc.

*• " \Vith their help " is an emendation of mss. reading,
" Antigonus expected them to take," etc.

'' Ai){)arently the Plain of Sharon is meant, cf. Abel, OP
i. 414 (who refers to Strabo xvi. 2. 27 f., as does Debevoise,
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Carmel came to Antigonus " and were ready to join

him in tlie invasion, Antigonus expected to take some
part of the territory with their help,'' namely, the

place called The Grove [DrymoiY; and although some
opponents engaged them, these men got away to

Jerusalem,'' and on being joined by others, formed

a large body and came against the palace, which they

proceeded to besiege. But Phasael and Herod* came
to the assistance of the besieged, and in the battle

which was fought in the market-place the young men '

defeated the enemy ; and after pursuing them into

the temple, they sent some soldiers ^ to the adjacent

houses to guard them, but as the soldiers were left

without reinforcements,'' the people rose against them
and burnt them to death in the houses. For this

outrage Herod, however, soon afterwards took ven-

geance on his adversaries, and engaging them in

battle, killed many of them.

(4) During the daily skirmishes that took place the Herod and

enemy were waiting for the arrival of the multitude
f^gage'n.eir

from the country* who were coming for the celebra- enemies in

tion of Pentecost, as it is called, which is a festival. ^"'^"^ '''"

And when this day came, there were many tens of

thousands of armed and unarmed men gathered

p. Ill n. 74). Avi Yonah, p. 18, identifies it more closely

us a wood near ^4rs(7/(Apollonia).
"* B.J. i. 250 says that Antigonus' partisans " repulsed the

cnetny and ruslied in pursuit to Jerusalem."
< li.J. here has Hyrcanus in place of Herod, but see next

note. ^ li.J. " Herod and his men."
" B..J. " sixty men."
'' 'i'lic laclv of reinforcements is a detail omitted in B.J.
* B.J. i. '25^ speaks of the arrival of the country people

but does not say that the Herodians' enemies were waiting

for them. The use of the word " enemies " here points to a
source favourable to Herod, i.e. Nicolas of Damascus.
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<l)TrXL(J^€VCOV T€ Kal OLVOTtXcDV^ KaT€l)(OV 5e TO

Icpov Kal rrjv ttoXlv ol Trapovre?, rrXr^v TOJv vepl ra
^aaiXeLa- ravra yap avv oAt'yot? crrpaTtcuTat? ol

339 TT€pi '\{pojhr]v i(f)povpovv. ^aadrjXos p-kv ovv to

relx^S €<l>vXaaa€v, 'HpcoSris 8e Xoxov ep^cui^ eVe^eiai

TOt? TToAe/xtot? /caret to TrpodoTeiov, Kal KapTepciJg

IJLa)(eadp,€Vo? 77oAAas"" pLvptdhas rpeVet, tow p.kv

€19 TTjv ttoXlv (f)euy6vTa)v , to)v he els to lepov,

eoTL 8' (hv els TO e^o) xo-pd-Kcofxa' r)v yap tl avTodf

3^Q TTape^orjdet he Kal ^aaaiqXos . WaKopos 8' o

Wdpdojv aTpaTrjyos ovv Itt7T€V<tlv oXiyoLS ^Avtl-

yovov herjdevTos els ttjv ttoXlv epx€Tai, Xoyo) [xev

ws KaTaTTavacov tyjv OTaoLV, to 8' dXrjdes avp,TTpd-

341 ^^^ eKeivo) tyjv dpx'^v. ^aaa-qXou 8' vnavTr']-

aavTOS Kal he^afxevov ^evia, WdKopos Treidet

TTpea^evaaadat Trapd ]iapl^a<j)pavr]v auTOV, SdAov

Tivd TOVTOV avvdeis.^ Kal ^aadrjXos ovhev vmho-
pcevos* TTeideTaL, p.rj erratvovvTos i\pd>hov tols

TrpaTTopievoLS hid to tcov ^ap^dpcjv aTTLOTOV, dXXd
Kal UaKopcp Kal toZs rJKOvoLV eTTLTideadai Ke-

XevovTos.

342 (^) "^i-X^^"''^ ^' °^^^ TTpea^evovTes 'YpKavos Te

Kal OaacfryAo?, llctKopos" he KaTaXtTTOJv 'Hpcohrj

hiaKoalovs^ LTTTrels Kal hcKa rcov eXevdepoiv Xeyo-

fievojv TTpovTrep-ipev avTovs- yevop.evoLS 8' ev ttj

* doTrAoji' cum L Dindorf coni. Naber.
* E : TToXXds re codd. ^ avvTideis PVW.

* Dindorf: vneiSofifvos codd. E.
' 8' ovv P : ovv M : yovv rell. E.

' irevTaKoaiovs E.

B.J. " killed very many and routed the rest."
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round the temple. The newcomers held the temple
and the city except for the palace and its environs,

for these Herod was protecting with a few soldiers.

And so, while Phasael guarded the wall, Herod with

a company attacked the enemy in the suburbs and
after a stout fight routed many tens of thousands "•

;

some of them fled to the city, others to the temple,
and still others to some outer ramparts which were
there. And Phasael also gave him assistance.

Thereupon Pacorus, the Parthian general, *" at Anti-

gonus' request came to the city with a few horsemen,"
ostensibly to put an end to the uprising, but in reality

to help Antigonus obtain power. And when Phasael
met him and received him hospitably ,'' Pacorus per-

suaded him to go on an embassy himself to Barza-
phranes, for this was part of a plot he had devised

against him. Phasael, suspecting nothing, let him-
self be persuaded although Herod did not approve
of what was being done because of the faithlessness

of the barbarians, and advised him, instead, to attack

Pacorus and the others who had come.*

(5) And so Hyrcanus and Phasael went off on the The

embassy, and Pacorus escorted them, leaving with Parthians

Herod two hundred^ horsemen and ten of the Free- PUasaei.

men,^ as they were called. But when they came to

* The cupbearer (§ 33.S), not the king's son.

B.J. " with five hundred horsemen."
"^ In this statement and in § 346 Otto, llerodes, p. 26, sees

an indication of Phasael's attempt to win the Parthians over
from Antigonus.

' B.J. "to kill the plotter " (Pacorus).
' The Epitome has " five hundred "

; B.J. does not specify
the number.

" Most of the Parthian soldiers were slaves, according to
Justinus xli. 2a, cited (after Reinach) in Dr. Thackeray's
note on B.J. i. 255.
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FaAiAata fied' ottXojp VTravTOjaiv ol ravTrj tcov

343 iToXefiiiov^ i(f)€aT6jT€? .' kol ]iapl^a<j)pa.inrjg to ^ikv

TTpaJrov avTovg VTTohex^Tai TTpodvfjLcog /cat Sojpa

SiSojaiv, eVeira^ ive^ovXevev. TrXiqaiov 8' 'E/c-

oiTTTTiov* VTTep OaXo.TT'qg ol 7T€pl ^aadrjXov Kard-

yovrai' /cat Ivravd^ aKovaavTe? cog ^Avriyovog

VTToaxoLTO )(^iXLa rdXavra /cat yvvoLKag rrevra-

Koaias Tot? Y\dp6oL<5 /car' avrcjjv, St' inroifjiag

344 elxov TJSr) rovg ^ap^dpovg. ov firjv dXXd /cat

vvKTUjp €.TTL^ovXevopLevovs avTOvg dTT-qyyeiXe rig,

(f)vXaKrjg avrovg e/c Td(f)avovg TTepuarap.ei'rjg , /cat

avv€Xri(f)dt]aav dv, el firj Trepiefxcvov eojg^ ol Trept

lepoaoAy/xa YldpOoL HpcuSi^v auXXd^oiev, jxr)

TTpoavrjpTqjjLevcov tovtojv eKelvog alado/xevog Sta-

(f)vyoi. /cat rjv ravra ovrojg e^ovTa, /cat ol (f)vXaK€g

345 avToJv icopdJVTO. Oacrar^Ao* /J-ev ovv Trapi^vovv

TLveg €v6ug d(f}nnTdaaadai koX [it) Trepifxeveiv,

jxaXiara ixevrot npog ravra avrov 'O^e'AAios'

ivTJyev, og rjK-qKoei irapd ^apajxdXXa rou ttXov-

anordrov rutv ev Hvpla rore, Kal TrXola npog ri)v

346 <f>vyrjv VTTiaxvelro- iyyvg yap rjV rj ddXaaaa. 6

8e *YpKav6v aTToXLTTelv ovk tj^lov ov8e rrapaKLvhv-

ve'ucLV rdSeX(f)a)- TrpoueXOojv he irpog rov Bap^a-

(f)pdvrjv ov St/caia iroielv avrov eXeye, roLavra

^ TToXewv AMW: provinciae I>at.

* v<f>€aTu)T€s PFL : d(f)eaTuyrfs e\ I^.J. coni. T. Keinach.
» PE : €ha rell.

* 8' 'EKSimrojv ex B.J. Niese : Se fiera 'nmeayv codd. E.
* Niese : ews av codd.

" Text uncertain ; tlie variant has " those who were in com-
mand of the cities "

; for " were stationed " Reinach con-
jectures, from B.J., " those of tlie enemy who were in revolt."
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Galilee, those of the enemy who were stationed in

that region '* met them with arms. And though
Barzaphranes at first received them cordially and
gave them gifts, he then began to plot against them.
Phasael and his party were thereupon brought to

Ecdippa ^ overlooking the sea ; and when they there

heard that Antigonus had promised the Parthians

a thousand talents and five hundred women at their

expense,'' they noAv had suspicions of the barbai-ians.

Furthermore someone informed them that a plot

was being hatched against them to be carried out by
night, and that an unseen guard was placed round
them ; and they would have been seized had it not

been that the enemy were waiting until the Parthians

at Jerusalem should have seized Herod lest upon
their doing away with the envoys first, Herod should

learn of it and escape. And these reports were
actually so, and their guards were seen. Accordingly
some of the men urged Phasael to mount his horse

immediately and not wait any longer ; especially

was he pressed to do this by 0])hellius, who had
heard these things from Saramalla, at that time the

wealthiest man in Syria, and he promised him boats

for his flight, for the sea was near."* Phasael, however,
did not think it right to desert Hyrcanus or to en-

danger his brother*; but he went to Barzaphranes
and told him that he was doinff the wron"- thincr in

* The name Ecdippa is restored from B.J. ; the siss. have
the awkward reading " with horsemen." Ecdippa is bibl.

Aclizib, mod. ez Z'ih on the coast midway between Carmel
and Tyre, cf. Ant. v. 85 note c.

' According to B.J. the five hundred women included
" most of their own " (the Herodians').

•* The promise of boats is a detail omitted in B.J.
* The second motive is not mentioned in B.J.
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^ovXevojJLeyov^ Trepl avTcov x^prniaTiov re yap
Seojjieva) TrX^iova eaeadai Trap' avrov cLv 'Ai'Ttyovo?

BlScogi, /cat aAAoj? betvov elvai irpo? avrov (.ttI

TTLGTCL (TvveXdovTag TTpea^evTo.? OLTTOKTea'at, piqhkv

347 ahiKovvTas . 6 8e ^dp^apo?, ravra Xeyovros,

a>ixvve pLTjhev dXrjdc? elvat roJv VTrovoovp.ei'ajv, dAAd
i/(ei»Set9 avTou vnoipLa^ Tapd^ai, aTTT^ei re 77p6?

YloLKopov.

348 (6) Olxop-ivov he rd)v WdpSojv eSe'a/xeudv riveg

'YpKavov Kal ^aadiqXov TToAAd rrjs eTnopKia?

KaKLt,ovras~ rovs Yldpdovg. 6 8' eVi rov 'HpcoS-qu

aTTearaXnevos olvoxdos^ evroXds ef;^e Trpoayayujv

341J avrov e^oj rov rei^ovs avXXa/ji^dveiv. erv^ov he

dyyeXoL irapd Oaaar^Aou Trep.(^9evres errl hrjXcuaei

T7JS" Yldpdcov aTTLarias, ovs rojv TToXe/XLcov avX-

Xa^ovrcov yvov^ 'Hpcohr^g Trpoaeiai* WaKopco Kal

Yidpdcov Tol? hvvaroL^^ cu? ovaiv rcbv dXXwv

35Q SeCTTTorats'.* ol he ro rrdv elhores vveKpLvovro

hoXepaJg, Kal helv avrov ecfyaoav /xerd acf)a)v e^eX-

dovra TTpd rod rei^^ovs vrravrdv rolg rd ypd/x/jiara

KO/JLL^ovacv ovheTTOj ydp avrovs eiXrj(f)6ai rrpog rcov

dvrLaraatojrcov, rJKeiv p.evroi h'qXovvras ocra Kar-

351 opOojaeie OaadT]Ao?. rovroi? 'Wpojhrjs ovk eTzia-

revev rjKrjKoeL ydp rrjv avXXrjipLv rdheXcf)ov rtap

erepojv Kal Trapaivovo-qg he rrj? 'YpKavov dvyarpog,

^ ^ovXofiepov FLV.
* ex B.J. Niese: KaKl(,oi'Ta codd.
' ex Lat. et B.J. (cf. supra § 833) Hudson : ewoCxos codd.
* npoaeicn ayavaKTa>v cx Lat. (cum quereiis) coni. Richards

et Shutt. * AMW: SwaTcordrot? rell. Lat.
* ti? . . . SecTTroTats om. Lat.

" Variant " in wishing such things "
; B.J. agrees with

the reading adopted.
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forming such plots" against them, for if it was money
he wanted, he would get more from him (Phasael)

than Antigonus was giving him, and that in any ease

it was a terrible thing to kill envoys who had come
to him trustfullv and were doing no wrong. ** But in

reply to this speech the barbarian swore that there

was no truth in these suspicions and that, on the

contrary, the suspicions that disturbed Phasael were
false : he then went off to join Pacorus.*^

(6) But when he had gone, some of the Parthians Herod is

put Hyrcanusand Phasael in chains, and they '^bitterly informed ofi

reviled the Parthians for their perfidy. Now the danger

cup-bearer *" who had been sent to Herod had orders \? *!',*'.

Ill- • 1 L 11 1 • 1 • r,
Parthian

to lead hmi outside the walls and seize rum. But camp,

fortunately messengers had been sent by Phasael

to inform him of the faithlessness of the Parthians
;

and so, when Herod learned that the enemy had
seized them, he went to Pacorus ^ and the influential

Parthians as the masters of the others. But they,

although they knew everything, deceitfully pretended
innocence and said that he should go with them before

the wall in order to meet the bearers of letters, for

they had not yet been seized by their adversaries but

had come with a report of all that Phasael had
accomplished. Herod, however, did not believe

them, for he had heard from others of his brother's

capture ; and at the prompting of Hyrcanus'

'' The last clause has no parallel in B.J.
' The king's son. The ciiphearer Pacorus was busy with

Ilerod. rf. li.J. i. ->61 = Ant. § ;U!).
'' " They " is conjectured from li.J. for mss. " he

"

(I'hasael).

' So B.J. : Ms<. " eunuch."
' I-'rom the Latin Richards and Shutt conjecturally supply

" indignantly."
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f]^ eyyeyvijTo ttji' TTcilha, en ^ulWov v7toj7tt€V€

Tovs lldpdovs. ol ^€v ovv dXXoL ravTri ov -npoa-

€.Z)(Ov, avro'S S' eVt'cTTeue Xiav €fJi(f)povL yvvaiKi.

352 (7) \lovXevop.ivoiv Se ra)V Wdpdujv tl xP"^ ttoulv

{ov yap TJpccrKev avTolg eV tov (f>av€pov i7n)(eip€LV

dvSpl TT]XLKovTa)) /cat VTTepdefxevoju et? ttjv vare-

paiav, €v TOiavTaig rapa-^^aZs 'Wpwhrj? yevo/jievog

Kai fidXXov ot? rJKovae irepl rdSeAt/ioi; kol Tijg

lldpdoji' €7Ti^ovXrjg rj rolg eVam'otS' TrpoaTLde/xevos,

eairepas Irr^Xdovcrqs eyvoj ravrr) rrpos <f>vyr)v Xfl'
aaadai /cat pLrj Sta/Lte'AAeti' a*? err' dSryAot? rolg rrapd^

353 Tcbv TToXep-Lajv KwBvvoig. dpa? ovv crvv ols ^Ix^^

OTrAtVats", /cat rag yvvalKag rot? VTTo^vyioLS ctti-

defxevog, pL-qrepa re avrov koI d8€Xcf)r)v /cat iqv

efxeXXev d^eadai Trpos ydp-ov ^AXe^dvBpov dvyarepa

TOV ^ApiOTO^ovXov TTatSos, Tqv re ravrrjg fjLrjrepa

{'YpKavov 8' ^v dvydrrjp) /cat tov vecvTaTov

dSeX(f)6v, Tiqv re OepaTretav ndaav /cat tov dXXov

o^Xov TOV avv avTol'S, iSiojKe ttjv evl ISou/ttaia?,

354 Xadwv Tovg TToAe/itou?. cuv ovSelg dv ovtoj OTeppdg

TTjV (j>vaiv evpedr], os Tore rrapd)V Tot's TrpaTTO-

fievois ovK dv oiKTeipev avTovg T-qg tvx'QS, yvvaicov

eTrayopLevcov vrjiTLa T€Kva /cat p.eTd SaKpvojv /cat

oi[xajyrjs dTToXiLnovaaJv ttjv TrarptSa Kat (j)iXovs

1 aTTO P.

" Alexandra, the mother of Mariamme (on the betrothal

see above § 300). B.J. i. 2(52 has " Mariamme, the daughter
of Hyrcanus, most sagacious of women "

; there, it seems,
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daughter,'^ to whose daughter he was betrothed, he
became still more suspicious of the Parthians. Now
though the others paid no attention to her, he himself

had faith in her as a very sensible woman.

(7) While the Parthians deliberated what they Herod

should do—for they did not like the idea of openly with^his

attacking; so powerful a man—and postponed the family to

matter to the next day, Herod, who was in great

perturbation and gave more weight to what he had
heard about his brother and the Parthians' plot than

to the other side, decided when evening came to take

this opportunity to flee and not to delay as if there

were some uncertainty of danger from the enemy.*
Accordingly he set out with those soldiers whom he

had there, and mounted the women on beasts of

burden, including his mother and sister and the

daughter of Alexander, the son of Aristobulus, whom
he was to marry, and her mother, who was a daughter
of Hyrcanus ; he also took his youngest brother and
all the servants and the rest of the crowd that was
with them, and unknown to the enemy followed the

road to Idumaea.'^ And no enemy would have been
found so hard of heart that on witnessing what was
taking place at that time he would not have pitied

their fate as the wretched women led their infants

and with tears and wailing left behind their native

either " Mariamme " is a gloss or the text should read " the
daughter of Hyrcanus and the mother of Mariamme," since
tlie description of the woman tits the mother better than the
daughter, as Dr. Thackeray points out in his note on the
parallel in B.J.

' 'I'he foregoing is an amplification of B.J. i. 263.
"^ According to B.J. Herod covered their retreat. The

following sections in Ant., §§ 354-358 a, have no parallel in

H.J. Otto, /{erodes, p. 26, questions tlie authenticity of
some of the details following ; see also Laqueur, p. 192.
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tV Seajjiolg, Kal Trept auTtot"' ovSev €tl )(p-qar6v

TTpoaSexofJLevojv

.

3oo {^) 'AAA' 'HptuSTys" eVavto ri^g eV tou Seii'ou

TTXTqyrjg to cf)p6vqna TTOLr]Ga.pLevos avTos re rjv

rrpog to Seivov evipu^o?, Kal Trapiajv Kara tt]v

oSov dappelv eKaarov TrapeKcXevero /cat pL-q Trap-

^x^iv avTov eK^orov rfj Xvirrj- tovto yap avTov?

pXaTTreLV Trpos ttjv (f)vyi)v, iv
fj

rrjv aojTiqpiav

356 avTOLS p-ovrf KelaOai avpL^ef^rjKev. Kal ol fiev cog

WpwSr]? TTaprjveL (l)ep€LV riji' avp.(f)opav iTretpcovro.

pLiKpov 8'^ avTov BLe)(pi^aaTo ^euyoi;? rrepLrpa-

TT€vros Kal rrjs p.'qrpo's avro) KtvSvvevadar^g

aTTodavetv, 8ia re to eV avTjj Trddog Kal hid to

^o^eladai. pLrj KaTaXa^ojatv avTov ol noXepnoi

Slcokovt€S, Tpi^ij? TTepl TO 7TTaLap.a* yevo/xeVrjS".

3-,7 a7TaadpL€vov yovv avTov to ^i(f)0£ Kal pieXXovTa

TrXi^TTeiv avTov KaTea^ov ol irapovTeg , to) t€

TrXi^dei KaTta^vaavTeg Kal a*? ovk ixP^^ avTovg

iyKaTaXiTTelv enl Toig e)(dpolg eaopici'ovg XeyovTcg'

ov yap €LvaL yevvaiov tcov Seti^tDi' avTov^ eXevOepio-

358 (TOLVTa Tovg (f)LXovg iv avTolg VTTepiSelv. ^LaaOelg

ovv dTToa)(€adaL tov Kad^ avTov ToXp.iqp.aTog alhol

re Tojp' XeyopLevojv Kal TrArj^ei tcov ovk eTnTperrov-

tcjov avTov Tjj x^^P*- htaKovelv olg ivTedvpLrjTO,

dvaKTrjadpievog ttjv' pir^Tepa Kal depaTreiag r^g 6

Katpdg -qTveiyev d^noaag, efidhtt^e t7]v 7TpoK€ip.evr]v

oSov, avvTovojTepav TTOioupcevog ttjv iropeiav eig

lAdaaSav to epvpca. noXXag 8e p.dxag Trpog Tovg

^ Naber : avTcuv codd. ^ \'
: fiovrji' rt-il,

* fjiiKpov 8' J eVeu'oj 8e ynxpov E : ipse vero paene I -at.

* TTpdyfia V : passionis Lat.
^ Niese: avToiis V : aiJroi' rell.
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country and their friends in chains ; nor did they
expect anything better for themselves."

(8) Nevertheless Herod let his spirit rise above the The tribuia

blow caused by this misfortune, and being himself '"o"" of t''"

of good courage * in the face of misfortune, went to Herodians.

the others along the road and urged each of them
also to have courage and not give himself wholly over

to grief, for this, he said, would hinder them in their

flight, in which alone their safety lay. And so at

Herod's exhortation they tried to bear their troubles.

But once when a wagon overturned and his mother
was in danger of death, he was near to taking his own
life because of his anguish on her account and his

fear that as a result of the delay caused by the over-

turn the enemy might overtake them in pursuit.

Indeed he had drawn his sword and was about to stab

himself when those about him restrained him and
prevailed upon him by their number and also by
telling him that it was not right for him to abandon
them and leave them in the power of their foes, for

it was not the act of a noble man to free himself from
danger and disregard that of his friends. And so,

being forced to desist from his rash act against him-
self by shame at their words and by the number of

those who stayed his hand from carrying out his plan,

he revived his mother and procured for her such care

as was possible in the short time at his disposal, and
continued on his way, making the journey to the

fortress of Masada '^ at great speed. Many were the

" " Thcniselves " is an emendation of mss. " thcni " {i.e.

their friends).
'' The phrase TrapLwv . . . dappelv . . . napeKeXtveTO is

reminiscent of Thucydides iv. 9 1. 2 and vii. 76.
' Sec above, § 2Q6 note a.
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(.Tje^eXdovra? /cat Shukoutci^ riov Yldpdcov /Ma;^eaa-

jjievog TTaaas evLKiqaev.

359 (9) "E/xeive 8' avrw Trapa ttjv (f)vyr]v ovbe to,

TTapa ru)v ^Xovhaiwv a.a(f)aX7J, avveTreOevTO 8e /cat

ovrot yevojJiivoL^ airo araSicDV i^TqKovra} rrj?

TToAeoj? Trpoof^aXXovre? re /cat et? x^^P^^ €p\6/j.€VOL

360 Kara rrjv oBov. ous §17 /cat Tpeiprifjievo^ /cat

Kpar-qaag ovx coS eV airopia /cat dudyKrj tl^

Toiavrr) KadeaTcog, aAA' cu? KctAAicrra /cat fierd

TToXXov Tov TTcpLOVTOs TTpos TToXefiov TTapeoKcvaa-

{xevog, €v €K€Lvtp TO) ;^w/3taj, ev d> rwv 'lovbaiiov

€KpdT7](j€,^ p-erd XP'^^^^ ^aaiXevaag /cat ^aatXeiov

KareaKcvaaev d^LoXoycorarov /cat ttoXiv e/crtae'

361 TTepl avTO, 'HpoiStW Trpoaayopevaas . yevop-evco

8e T'^? 'ISou/Mata? eV ^Oprjaa* ;^a»/Dtaj ovtoj KaXou-

fxivip 6 dS€X(f)6g la)(jr]7Tog vrr'qvr'qae, /cat ^ovXrjv

TTepl Tojv oXojv rjye tl xPV '^ol€lv, ttoXXov fxev

ttXtjOov^ €vop.€i'ov^ /cat 8t;^a rtDi' pnado^opovvrojv

auTOt?, TOV Se ;^ct»ptoi; tt^? MaaaSa?, etV o rrpov-

/cetTo avp.(f)vy€LV, iXdrrovos ovro'S VTToSc^aaOat

362 ToaovTOV oxXov. tovs p-ev ovv TrAeious" aTicAuaei',

yvrep ivvea ^^tAtaSa? oVra?, aAAoi' aAAa;^7j /ceAeDCTa?

8ta T^j 'ISofjuatas' adjt,€LV avrovs, Sovg €(f>6Sia'

OCTot 8' 7)(Tai^ Kov(f)OL /Cat Toi)? dvay/catoTCiTou?

TTapaXa^dw'^ etV to epvpLa TrapayivcTaL /cat Karade-

IJL€VOS avTodi rds re yui^at/ca? /cat toi)? e7Toi.ievovs

' PE(ut in R.J.): l^rcll.
^ ovs . . . eVpoTT/ae oni. l^at. : ev (L . . . eVparijae secl. Ernesti.
' l/cTiae hie ponit Lowthius: post PaaiXevoas hab. codd.

(om. L).
^ coni. Schlatter: Qpijaa aut ©p^aaa codd.: Risa Lat.,

cf. n.J. et infra § 400.
^ fTTayofiivov P. * dvoAajSo/v P.
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battles he fought with the Parthians who harassed

him in pursuit, and he was victorious in all of them.

(9) But during his flight he was not safe from the jjerod

Jews cither, for thcv too attacked his party when leaves his

1 • . „ .
'j r .1 . 1^ 1 family in

they were sixty " stades irom the city and engaged the fortresi

them in hand to hand combat along the road ; but °f M^*'^''-

these too he routed and crushed as if he were in no
such helpless and difficult position * but were excel-

cellently prepared for war and had a great advantage;

and later when he became king, he built a wonderful

palace on the spot where he defeated the Jews, and
founded a city round it,*^ which he called Herodia.''

Now when he came to a place in Idumaea called

Oresa,* he was met by his brother Joseph, and he held

a council to see what he must do about his general

situation, for a great number of people, apart from

his mercenaries, accompanied him, and the fortress

of Masada, in which he proposed to take refuge, was
too small to hold so great a crowd. He therefore sent

most of them away, numbering over nine thousand,

and told them to seek safety in flight to various places

in Idumaea, and gave them provisions for the journey.

Those, however, who were lightly armed and his

nearest relatives he took with him and reached the

fortress, where he left the women and their followers,

" So B.J. ; variant in ^Int. " six." 60 stades =c. 7 miles.
* The words diropia and dvdyKr] are coupled in Thucydides

vi. 68. 4. " Text slijrhtly uncertain.
"* Called Herodeion in B.J. i. 265 ; a description of the site

is piven in B.J. i. 419. It is the mod. Jehel el-Fiireidi.'<, c.

i miles S.E. of Bethlehem, and is to be distinguished from
the fortress Herodeion, cf. Ant. xvi. 13.

' " Oresa " is Schlatter's excellent emendation of mss.
" Thresa " or " Rhesa " {B.J.) ; it is bibl. Horeshah, mod.
Khirhet h'hnrfiisa, c. 8 miles S. of Hebron {cf. Abel, GP
ii. 350 and Avi Yonah, p. 22).
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{rjaav 8' cog OKTaKoaioi) airov re ovto? iv toj ^(OjpLO)

Kol vSarog /cat ra)v dXXcov eTTiTrjheiujv arravrajv

SiapKovvrcjog ayrots",' i^ivpfirjaev auTO? eVt llerpa?

363 TTJg 'Apa^ta?. d/jLa S' rjixepa rd fxev dXXa Travra

rcjv 'lepoaoXvpLiTcbv^ hiiqp7Tal,ov ol Ilap^ot koL to

^aaiXeiov, /jLovcuv Se ajreLxovTO twv 'YpKavoC

Xpf]p-dTa)v rd S' r}v elg rptaKoata^ rdXavra.

364 TToXXd 8e tcov 'llpcohov hi€<f>vye, kol fidXiara oaa

TTpoeKKOjjLLadTJvai* Kara TrpojJL-qdetav rdvhpos etg

rrjv 'ISovpLaiav^ i(f)ddK€i,. rd fxkv ovv Kara T-qv

TToXiv ovK dnexp'Qcre rols WdpdoLS, dXXd kol -rqv

)^d)pav avrdjv e^iovTes eKaKouv, Kal Mdpiaav Se*

ttoXlv hvvarrjv dvearrjaav.

365 (10) Kai ^AvTiyovo? [ikv ovrios Kara-)(deis €i?

Tr]v 'louSaiW VTTO rov Yldpdojv ^acnXeoj^ 'YpKavov

Kal ^aadrjXov Secr/xtoTa? TrapaXap-^dvef a<j)6hpa

8' rjv ddvpLOS rd)v yvvaiKajv avrov hLa<f)vyovad)v,

a? Tot? 7ToXe[XLoig ivedv/JLelro ScoaeLV, rovrov avrol^

fxerd rdJv )(pT]fjidTcov tov fxiadov v7Toa)(6jjLevog.

366 (fyoj^ovfjievo? Se tov 'YpKavov, jjLrj to -nX-qOog avTco

TTjv ^aaiXeiav aTTOKaTaaT-qar) , Trapacrra?' {eT-qpelTo

8e VTTO Tcbv Yldpdcov) aTTOTefJiveL^ avTov rd aJra/

TrpayfiaTevofxevos pur^Ker avdis ei? avTov a<f>LKeadai

^ oiJtwsLAMW: om. F\'.
^ 'lepocroXvfjLwv P. * OY^orJKOvra PE.

* Niese : •npoKOfxi.adrivai P : KOfiiodTJvai E : TjpoKiKo^iiadai rell.

* ex Lat. et B.J. Niese: 'lovhaiav codd. E.
* Niese : re codd. ' napacrrav V : Trapapnaaav Naber.

* ini-Tefivei P. * to urrlov V.

" Variant " eighty." B.J. has " no more than three

hundred "
; rf. Laqueur, p. 190.

" Conjectured from Lat. and B.J. for mss. " Judaea."
* Mod. Tell Sandahanna, cf. Ant. viii. 2i6 note ».
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who numbered some eight hundred, for 'there was
sufficient grain and water and other necessities in

the place ; and he himself set out for Petra in Arabia.
Ijut when day came, the Parthians plundered all the The

possessions of the people of Jerusalem, as well as the
^fj^jg*"'

palace, leaving untouched only the funds of Hvrcanus, jerusaiem.

which amounted to three hundred" talents. Much
of Herod's property, howeyer, escaped, especially

all that ^\ith his usual foresight he had succeeded in

remo\"ing beforehand to Idumaea.*" But the Parthians
were not satisfied with what they found in the city,

and so they went out and ravaged the Jews' country as

well, and also destroyed the important city of Marisa."

(10) In this way was Antigonus brought back to

Judaea by the Parthian king and took over Hyrcanus Antigonus

and Phasael as prisoners. He was, however, very S^-^^us
despondent over the escape of the women whom he and has

had planned to give to the enemy, for this was the
reward he had promised them together with money.**

And being fearful that the people might restore

Hyrcanus to the throne, he went up to him where
he was being guarded by the Parthians,* and cut oiF

his ears,' thus taking care that the high priesthood

•* See above, § 343. .-Vntigonus' disappointment is not
mentioned in B.J. ; see below, § 369 note c.

' According to B.J. Hyrcanus threw himself at the feet

of Antigonus.
' Variant " ear." B.J. says that Antigonus " with liis

teeth mutilated " {Xay^drai tois oSovaiv) Hyrcanus' ears.

Julius Africanus ap. SvTicellus (rf. H. Gelzer, .SV.Wi/.v Julius

Afrlcanus, p. 2Q2) says that Antigonus " cut off his ears
"

{i-noT€y.wv avrov to. tuTa), while Svncellus himself says that

Antigonus " cut off his ears with his teeth " (rot? 6hovat.v

a-noTipiojv avTov to. wra). The lattc-r statement seems to be

a contiation of the two accounts in Josephus ;
" cvit off" is

a strange verb in combination with " teeth."
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rrjv apxi'^p'JJOvvriv hia to XeXoj^rjadai, rov vofiov

367 Tciiv oXokXi'ipcxjv elvai rr^v TLfXT^u d^iovvTog. <I>a-

adrjXov 8' du rt? Oavfxdaeie rrj^ evipv^^o.?, o? yvov^

avrov dTToa(j)drTeadai fxiXXovra ovyl tov ddvarov

rjyy'jaaTO SeLvov, to 8' vtt^ e)(6pov rovro Tra^ett'

TTLKporarov^ kol aLa)(iarov VTToXajio'n' , ra? ^^Ipag

ovK €)(a>v iXevdepag vtto Seap-wv Trpog avatpecnv

TTerpa rrpoaapd^as^ rrjv K€(f)aXrjV e^rjyaye p.€V

iavTov TOV l^fjv, CO? eSoKet, KaAAtara rrapd T0iavT7]v

diTopiav, rfjg 8' e^ovatag rov Krelvai Trpos -qSovrjv

368 avTov d(f>€iX€TO tov TroXipnov. Xeyovcrt 8', cos

rpavp.aros p-eydXov yevop.€vov (f)app.aKotg avrov

VTTOTTepLiJjag larpovs 'Avriyovog cu? em deparreia

BL€(f)6eLpe davaaLjjLOig )(pr]aap.€va)v etV ro rpavp.a.

369 TTpo jjLevroL rov reXeoJS d(j>€.lvaL riqv 4'^XV^ ^

^aadrjXos dKovaas Trapd nvog yvvaiov rov d8eA^6v

*Hpcu87jv' Tovg TToXepLLOvg hiaTTe^evyoTa, G(f)68pa

rrjv reXevTTjv evdvpnog vTrep-etve, KaraXnrdjv rov

eVSiKr^crovra' rov ddvarov avrov Kal rovg i)(Opovs

rip^cup-qaaadai Svvdfievov.

370 (xiv. l) 'HpcoSrjv 8e ro {xeyeOos rwv Trepieuriq-

Korcov avrov KaKCx)v ov KareTrXiqrrev, dXX" cttoUl

Seivov €vpLaK€iv eTTL^oXas* epycov Trapa^oXwv. irpos

' oiKTporaTov \ : BetvoTarov V,.

^ PE : TrpoapTj^a? \ : rrpoapd^as rell.

* eKSiKrjaai PE. * P : eVijSouAas rell.

" Cf. Ant. iii. J78-ii79 on Lev. xxi. 17 tt. A rabbinic

parallel, on the mutilation of a (Sadducaean) hijrh priest by
biting his car, is found in the Tosephta, Parah iii. 8; see

works listed in Ai)j)endix K.
*" Aeeordinj; to JuHus Afrieanus (see above, § 366 note/),

Phasael perished in battle with the Parthians.
' Phasael's statement is given as a direct quotation in B.J.,

which adds (§ 273) that the Parthians were disappointed of
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should never come to him another tmie, because he
was now mutilated, and the law requires that this

office should belong onlv to those who are sound of

body." As for Phasael, one must admire his courage,

for though he knew that he was marked for slaughter,

he did not look upon death as terrible in itself bat
believed that it was a most bitter and shameful thing

to suffer at the hands of a foe ; and so, not having
his hands free to destroy himself because of his chains,

he dashed his head against a rock and removed him-
self from the world of the living, which he thought
was the best thing to do in view of his helpless position,

and thus he deprived the enemy of the power of

killing him as they pleased. But some say that when
he had incurred this serious wound, Antigonus quietly

sent physicians as if to heal it, and had him killed

by deadly poisons which they applied to his wound. **

However, before he breathed his last, Phasael heard
from some woman that his brother Herod had escaped
the enemy, and so he bore his death with cheerful-

ness, for he left behind one who would avenge his

death and was able to punish his foes."

(xiv. 1) •* Herod, however, was not discouraged by The Arab

the magnitude of the dangers that encompassed !^j"°.

him ; instead they made him the keener in attempt- declines to

ing'^ perilous deeds. And so he went to Malchus,' *"^ ^^™'^*

their prize, the women promised them by Antigonus, and
that they carried Hvrcanus a prisoner to Parthia.

'' On the parallefism between §§ 370-389 and B.J. i. 274-
285 see Laqueur, pp. 193-199.

' Variant " contriving;."
' Variant " Maiichus." He is not to be confused with the

Jewish supporter of Ilyrcanus mentioned above, § ^73. The
.-^rab (NabataeanJ Kinj; Malchus was a successor of Aretas
III, see above, §§ 14 ff. .Some of the following incidents are
related by Die Cassias xlviii. 41.
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yap MaA;^ov* tov ^Apd^cov jSaaiAe'a ttoXXo. npoadev

€vepyerriix€vov aTrrjei TrjV dfjiOL^rjv KOfxiovfiivog, i'dv

re* fxaXiara eSeiTO, )(^pi]p.ara Xrjtpoixevo'S etre

hdv€Lov etre Scopedv (Ls dv ttoXXcov Trap * avrou

371 rervxr^KOTO?. ov yap eiScus" rd Kara tov a.SeA(/>di',

earrevSe XvTpioaaadat vapd tojv 7roAe/xia»i^ auroi',

XvTpov vvep avTOv Kara^aXwv vd/xta/xa eojs- rpia-

Koaiiov raXdvTcov.* eTn']yero 8e Kal rdv (PaaaTjAou

TTtttSa 8td TavTr]v rrjv alriav eTrraeTrj rvyxo-vovra,

372 TTape^cov^ avTov €vi)(vpov toZs "Apaifjiv. ayyeAtui'

8* atJTai VTTavrriadvTcov Trapd tov MaA;^ou, 8t' oil'

CKeXevaev avTov dvaxcopelv [TrapTqyyeXKevai^ yap

avTU) Yldpdovg 'Hpcohrjv fir^ Se';^eCT^af TavTj) S'

ixprJTo 7Tpo(f)da€L vnep tov /at) drroSovvaL ra XP^'^>

Kai rail' eV re'Aet Trapd tol? "Apaijjiv €t? tovto

ivayovTcov, oVoj? dTToaTepiqacjai ras" Trapa/cara-

drjKas, a? irapd ^AvTLTrdTpov Xa^ovTe? eTv^ov),

373 aTTeKpivaTO avTOtg ovSev ivo)(Xyjaa>v d(f)iKV€LadaL

TTpos avTovs, ixovov he SiaXe^ojJLevog Trepl twu

avayKatoTaTOJv avTuJ Trpayp-aTcuv.

374 (2) "ETietra Sd^av dva;)(a)p€ri', a777yet fidXa aai-

(f>p6v(x}s TTjv in* AlyvTTTOv. Kal TOTe jxev ev tlvl

upo) /carayeTat (/caraAeAotTret ydp avToOi ttoXXou?^

TOJV €7TOfx€yajv) , TTJ 8' vuTcpaia Trapayevofxevog elg

' MaAixov 1*. ' coi' T€ N icsc : ore codd. E.
av TToXXcbv nap' AMV : vapa ttoXKwv e'^ rell.

* Xvrpov . . . ToAarrcui'] Tyriis argenti trecenta talenta

promittt-ndo Lat. ' napaaxo^v P.
* I'V : Tra/jayyetAat rell. ' ov ttoXXovs FLAMW.
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the Arab king, who had previously received many
benefits from him,** in order to receive a return and
to get money, which was what he most needed, either

as a loan or as a gift from one who had obtained many
sums from him. For as he did not know what had
happened to his brother, he was in haste to ransom
him from the enemy, being ready to pay as his ransom
as much as three hundred talents in coin. And for

this purpose he also took along Phasael's son, who
was seven years old, to offer him as security to the

Arabs.* But he Avas met bv messengers from Mal-
chus, who through them ordered Herod to retire,

for the Parthians, he said, had instructed him not

to receive Herod ; this he used as a pretext for not

repaying his debts, and the influential Arabs urged
him on to this in order that they might withhold from
Herod the sums which they had received in deposit

from Antipater. Thereupon he replied to them that

he had come to them with no thought of making
trouble but only to discuss matters which were of

the greatest importar<;e to hini.'^

(2) Then, on deciding to retire, he very prudently Herod

took the road to Egypt. And on that occasion he
Are*xamiri:

lodged in a certain temple where he had left many •*

of his followers. The next day he came to Rhino-

" From Herod's father, according to B.J., but see below,
§372.

* B.J. adds a rather obscure allusion to Tyrian guarantors ;

cf. the mention of Tyrians in the Latin translation of the
preceding sentence.

•^ B.J. i. 277 says that Herod gave the reply " which his

feelings (to -nados) dictated," indicating a harsher tone than
that used in Ant.

'' Variant "not many." The temple was probably Idu-
maean.
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ViuoKOpovpa, CKel Kal to. rrepl tov dSeA^ov

375 TJKOvcrev. MaA;^a» Be /xeTayvovTi /cat fxeTadcovri,

Tov 'HpcoSrjv ovbev rovrov TrepiaaoTepov eyevero-

TToppcjjrdrco yap r]v y'jSiq aTrevSojv ttju inl WrjXovaiov.

€7761 8' avTov iXOovra I'rje? opp-ovaai avrodi elpyov

TOV err AXe^avBpelag ttAou, toi? "qyefioaLv ivrvy-

XOivei, v(f> <Lv Kar alSco Kal ttoXXt^v ivrpoTT-qv

TTpoTT€pL(f)del? els Trjv ttoXlv vtto KAeoTTarpa?

376 KareL)^€To. vretaai /LteVrot jjieveiv avrov ovk rj8v-

vrjdr], ets Pc6fir]v eTTeLyofjievov )(€ipioJv6s re ovtos

Kal Tcov Kara rrjv 'IraAiW eV Tapani] Kal adXa)

TToXXaJ Sr^Aoti/xeVcuv.'

377 (3) 'Avaxdels ouv eKeWev em FlajUc^uAta? Kal

)(€ip,cbvt a(f)o8pqj TTepLTTeaojv /xdAt? et? *P6Sov hiaaoj-

^erai, <^opriajv aTTo^oXrjs yevo/jLevrjs . Kal Svo fiev

evravdoi rojv (fylXajv avTO) uvviqvTiqaav , SaTTTra'd?"

378 re /cat IlroAe/xato?. evpojv he ttjv ttoXlv vtto rod

Trpos Kdcrcrtov TToXefiov K€KaKa>p.evrjv, ouS' ev

aTTopois (liv ev TTOietv avTTjv ojKvr]aev, dXXd Kal

TTapd SvvapLiv avrrjv dveKraTo. rpnjpr] re /cara-

OKevdaas Kal dva)(6els eKeZdev ovv rots' (f>iXois

379 eV 'IraAta? et? Bpevreaiov Kardyerai,. KdKeWev

' Kfifif'fwv cod. I?iisli. ap. Hudson: Sowu/xeVwv Naber.
" Hannivas FAMV : T-an-^vas L: T,amTiovas W: Sapinum

aut Sa])iniuin Lat.

" Mod. el-'Arls on the border of Palestine and Egypt, cf.

Ant. xiii. 395.
" B..T. adds that the news grieved him greatly.
* Peliisium was r. 80 miles from Rhinocoroura.
•* According to B.J. Cleopatra " hoped to get Herod to
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coroura," where he heard of his brother's fate.'' Mal-
chus, however, had a chang-e of heart and hurried

after Herod, but gained nothing thereby, for Herod
was by now a great way off, in his haste to reach

Pelusium.*^ But when he came there, the ships

anchored there prevented him from sailing to Alex-

andria, whereupon he appealed to their commanders
and was escorted by them to the city with respect

and great deference, and was detained there by
Cleopatra.** She was not able, however, to persuade
him to remain, for he was eager to get to Rome
although it was winter and Italy was reported to be
disturbed and in great disorder.*

(3) And so from there he set sail for Pamphylia,' Herod

and after encountering a violent storm barely reached ^Tip from

Rhodes in safety bv throwing the cargo overboard, his friends

There he was met by two of his friends, Sappinus " and
Ptolemy. And finding the city damaged from the

war against Cassius,'* he did not hesitate to help it

even though he was in need of funds, but actually

exceeded his means in restoring it.* He also built

a trireme, and setting sail from there for Italy with

his friends, landed at Brundisium. From there he

command an expedition she was preparing." If this state-

ment is authentic, it may refer to an attempt on her part to

aid Antony, who had set out against the Parthians early
in !() B.C.

' Perhaps this is a reference to the Perusine war in 41-40
B.C. between Octavian and Lucius Antonius, brother of
Antony, as Piicciotto suggests in his note on B.J. i. 279.

' In the autumn of 40 b.c.

" Greek " Sappinos "
; variant " Sappinas," B.J. " Sap-

jihinius."

" In 42 B.C.

' Nothing is said in B.J. about Herod's restoration of
Rhodes.
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eiV 'Woixiqv d(f)LK6fX€vo^ irpivTov^ fxkv 'Avtcvvlo)

(fypat^ei to. avix^dvra avTOj Kara Trjv ^lovhaLav,

/cat TTcog 6 dSeX(f>6? avrov (^aad-qXog vtto Wdpdojv

aTToXoLTO GvXXT](f)6€lg /cttt 'YpKavog vtt' avTcov

alxiJ-dXajTog exoLTO, /cat tt>? 'AvTLyovov /cara-

arrjaetav ^aaiXea, xprjuara Saxreiv vTroaxo/jievov

;YtAta rdXavra /cat yvvalKas irevTaKoaias , at tcov

TTpo'jTCov KdK^ Tov y€vovg rov avTcbv e/xeAAoi'

eaeadai, /cat ort ravras vvktos eKKop.iaeie, /cat

8La(f)vyoL rds rcjv ix^paJv ;^etpas', TToAAd? VTropLelvas

380 TaXaiTTOjpiag . elra eTTihiaKLvhweveiv^ avro) tovs

oiKeiovs TToXiopKovpiivovs , Kal 0*9* TrXevcreie. re

8ta ;^et/xaii'os' /cat Travros" Kara(f>povria€L€ Setvou

CTTxeJSajv' cTTt ra? iXTTuSag rag Trap' avrov /cat tt^i/

fjiovqv ^o-qdeiav.

381 (t) 'Av-Tcovtor 8e ot/cro? elaepxerai rrjg 'HpcoBov

jjLera^oXfjg, /cat to) /cotvoj p^pTjcrajLtevos" Aoyta/xa)

Trepi Tcuv ei' d^toj/Ltart roaovrco KaOearcorojv co?

/cd/cetra)r VTroKeL/xevcov rfj tvxJ), Tct /uev /cara

382 iJLVT^fJiT]v rrjg 'Avrtrrdrpov ^evlag, rd 8e /cat utto

Xpy]l-idra>i> (hv avraj hcoaeiv 'HpcoSi]?, et ydvoiro

jSaatAey?, VTreax^ro Kadw? /cat rrporepov dre^

rerpdpxfjS dnebeBetKro, ttoXv pievroL pLaXXov Sia

TO Trpd? AvTtyovov /xtcros" [araaiaarr^v yap /cai

' TrpcDra T.AMW. ^ PK : /val lell.

' €7ret Sia/cii'Suveu'eiv PP^: post eViSiaKti'Si'reueii' Inciinam
statiiit Niese: deflebat iiericlitare L.at., unde to i-nihiaKiv-

hvvtveiv KanhaKpviv coni. Richards et Shutt.
* Kal <1)S oni. P.
^ oTcom. AMW Lat.

" This was ]ir()l>al>ly about December 40 b.c, soon after the

Pact of Brundisiuni (October) between Octavian and Antony
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went to Rome where he first of all related to Antony"
what had befallen him in Judaea, and how his brother

Phasael had been seized by the Parthians and put

to death, and that Hyrcanus was being held a prisoner

by them, and that they had set up Antigonus as king

after his promise to give them a thousand talents

and five hundred women, who were to be of the first

families and of their own race,'' and that he had re-

moved the women by night and had escaped from

the hands of his foes after enduring many hardships.

Then he said'^ that his relatives shared his danger by
being besieged, and told how he had sailed through

a storm, and how he had made light of every danger
in his haste to reach Antony, in whom lay his hope
and only help.

(4) Antony was moved to pity by the reverses of Antony and

Herod, and indulged in the familiar reflection con-
proni^j!^p\o

cerning those who are placed in so high a station, aid Herod,

that they too are subject to the rule of fortune ; and
})artly in memory of Antipater's hospitality,'* partly

because of the money which Herod promised to give

him if he became king,^ as he had promised once before

when he was appointed tetrarch,/ but chiefly because

of his hatred of Antigonus—for he considered him

and the marriage of Antony to Octavian's sister Octavia
(Xovember).

^ i.e. of the Jewish race. It may, however, mean " of his

(Herod's) family."
^ Text slightly uncertain ; perhaps with the Latin we

should read " then he bewailed the fact."
'' See above, § 326.
• As a second motive B.J. mentions Antony's admiration

of Herod's prowess (dper-qv), and not the bribe offered him.
In this substitution Laqueur, p. 194, sees another instance of
the anti-Herodian spirit of Anf. as compared with B.J.

' See above, § S26.
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Pajyuatots" €)(dpov avrov vTTeXdfji^ave) vpodvuog rjv

383 off 'llpcoSrjg TrapeKoXei avXXafxI^dvcadaL. Kaicrap

fiev ovv Kal Sta rag ^Avrnrdrpov CTTpareta?,' a?

/car AtyuTTTor avrov tco Trarpl avvBtt^veyKe, Kai

TTjv ^eviav Kal rr)v eV drraatv evvoiav, x^P'-^op.euog

8e Kal ^AvTOJvio) a(f>6hpa Trepl tov 'Hpcohrju

iaTTOvBaKOTL, Trpos ttjv d^iojOLV Kal rrjv <Lv i^ov-

384 Aero 'HpcoS-qs avvepyiav Iroiyiorepos rjv. avv-

ayayovres 8e^ Tr]v ^ovXrjv MeoadXag Kal jxer

avTov'^ 'ATpariros"/ Trapaarrjodixevoi rov 'HpajSr^v

Ttt? re rov rrarpog evepyeoiag avrov Sie^rjeaau,

Kai Tfv avr6<; rrpos 'Pcu/xatou? f^X^^ evvoiav vtt-

ept-LiivqcrKov, Karrjyopovvres dfia Kal TToXepnov ano-

<f)aLVOvr€S rov 'Avriyovov, ovk e^ cbv ro rrpcbrov

rrpoa€Kpova€v avrols fiovov, dXX' on Kal rrapa

Y[dpda)v rrjv dp)('r)v Xd^oi, 'Vojjxaiovs vTrepihojv.

385 '^'fj'S Se PovXrjg iirl rovroLS^ Trapco^vp-fxevrj^ napeXdajv

Avra)VLO£ iSiSaaKev avrov^ tos" Kal Trp6<; rov Kara

Wapdcov TToXe/jLov 'llpcoSrjv (SacriXeveLV avp.(j)€pei.

Kal Bo^av rovro -ndoi ifjiq<j)il^ovraL.

^ VE : o-Tparttts roll. - PF, : t€ rell.

^ ^liT' avTov] 8i' a\na)v P : /xer' avroiJconi. Richards ct Slmtt.
* ex Lat. et B.J. Niese dure Hudson: Wyparlvos P:

SaTpaTTtroy rt'll.

* TOVTW FK.

" Not least because Anticronus was allied with Rome's
daiifrtTous enemy I'arthia, see Ih'Iow, § 384.

* Octuvian, the later Augustus.
' Octavian's adoptive father, Julius Caesar ; for these

campaigns see above, §§ 127-186.
* B.J. does not mention Octavian's desire to do Antony a

favour ; instead, it says that Octavian recognized Herod's
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a seditious person and an enemy of the Romans "

—

he was eager to give Herod the assistance he asked

for. As for Caesar, ** because of the campaigns in

Egypt on which Antipater had served with his father,*'

and his hospitality and goodwill at all times, and
also as a favour to Antony, who was very zealous

on Herod's behalf, he was more ready to grant this

rank and to co-operate in the things which Herod
wished. •* And so Messala* and Atratinus''^ after him
convened the Senate, and presenting Herod, dwelt

on the good deeds of his father, and recalled the

loyalty which Herod himself had shown toward the

Romans ; at the same time they brought accusations

against Antigonus, whom they declared an enemy,
not only because of the first offence he had com-
mitted against them" but because he had received

his kingly title from the Parthians, thus showing
no regard for the Romans. And when the Senate
had been aroused by these charges, Antony came
forward and informed them that it was also an
advantage in their war with the Parthians that Herod
should be king. And as this proposal was acceptable

to all, they voted accordingly.'^

" cntcrprisini? character." Laqueur, pp. 194-195, mistrans-

lating eVoi/xoTepo? in g 383 (as Prof. Post notes), remarks that

^int. does not clearly explain why Octavian showed himself
even more zealous than Antony in Herod's behalf.

' M. Valerius Messalla Corvinus ; rf. Dr. Thackeray's note
on B.J. i. 24.3.

^ Conjectured from Latin and B..L for mss. " Agratinus "

or " Satrapinus." The person meant is L. Sempronius
Atratiiuis, then augur, according to Keinach.

" In aiding his father Aristoi)ulus II, see above, §§ 125 IT.

" The naming of Herod to the kingship by Antony and
Octavian is mentioned also bv Strabo xvi. 765, Appian,
Bell. Civ. v. 75 and Tacitus, Hisf. v. 9.
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3S6 {^) Kat TOVTO TO fxeyiarov rjv tt^?
*

AvtojvIov

TTcpl Tov HpcoS-qv aTTovhrj<;, on fxrj fiovov avrco rqv
jSaortAetav ovk iXTrit^ovTi TrepLeTTOiiqaaTo [ov ynp
ei? eavTov^ ave^rj ravrrjv alrrjao/jLevo? , ov yap
evofit^ev avTcp roug 'Poj/xaLOvg Trape^eiv, rols €K

387 rov yivovs edos e^ovras avrrju hiSovai, dAAa tuj'

TTj'S yvvaiKO'S aSeA^oj Xa^eZv d^LcoacDv vlcovco^

Tvyxo-i'ovTi TTpog jxev TTarpog ^Apiaro^ovXov irpos

8e fJir]Tp6s 'YpKavov), aAA' oVt Kal Ittto. rat?

TTaaatg rjfxepaLS rrapeax^v avrco tvxovtl tcov ovhk

388 TTpoahoKrjdivrujv aiTeXdelv €K Trjs 'IraAta?. rov-

rov fiev ovv rov veavioKov 'H/dojStj? airlKreLvev,

(hs Kara Kaipov hrjXcoaofiev^ • Xvdeiarjs 8e tt}?

^ovXrj'i, jJLeaov exovres 'HpcoSr]v ^Avtwi'los Kal

Kaluap e^rjeaav, rrpoayovrcov^ a/xa rai? d'AAat?

dpxo.Lg rcbv inrdrcov, dvaovreg re Kal ro hoyfia'

389 KaradrjaopL^voL els ro KarreTOjAioi/. elaria 8e tt)^

TTpojrrjv Tjpiepav }r{pco8r]v^ rrjs ^aaiXeiag 'Avrcoviog

.

Kal 6 jjiev ovrcDS r-qv ^aaiXelav TrapaXapi^dvei,

rv^djv avrrjs ctti rijs eKaroarrjg Kal 6yBor]Koarrjs

' els iavTOv] irpos avrov P : (avrw coni. Emesti.
^ TO) Ernesti : 8ia to rai P : Blo. to KL\'^^' : Sia ra> AM.
^ vlajv(i) e\ I.at. Hudson: 'AXf^dvSpw vlcovai vodd. : 'Apioro-

povXu) 'AXe^dvSpov vlip (verba vlaivw <8e> post Tvyxdvovri
transp.) coni. Phaletranus.

* rovTOv fiev ovv . . . hrjXdjaofJLev post 'YpKavov § 387 coUo-
cat Lat.

^ avfjLTTpoayovTcov ELA^I^^ .
^ to. Soyfiara V.

' 'HptoSrjv om. p.

" §§ 386-387 have no parallel in B.J. ; see below, § 387
note d.

' The Mss. add " Alexander," probably a scribal error.

Aristobulus (III) is meant.
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(5) "But this was the greatest sign of Antony's The honour

devotion to Herod, that not only did he obtain the ^^'p
""

.

kingship for him, which he had not hoped for—he the it man

had come to the capital not to claim the kingship for '" ®""

himself, for he did not believe the Romans would
offer it to him, since it was their custom to give it

to one of the reigning family, but to claim it for his

wife's brother,** who was a grandson of Aristobulus

on his father's side and of Hyrcanus on his mother's "

—but he also made it possible for Herod in only seven
days altogether to obtain these unexpected grants

and leave Italv.'' This youth, however, Herod put to

death, as we shall relate at the proper time/ Now
when the Senate was adjourned, Antony and Caesar
went out with Herod between them, and the consuls

and other magistrates leading the way, in order to

sacrifice and to deposit the decree in the Capitol.

Then Antony entertained him on the fii-st day of his

reign. Thus did Herod take over royal power,
receiving it in the hundred and eighty-fourth

' His father was Aristobulus II's son Alexander, and his

mother was Hyrcanus H's daughter Alexandra.
*' Otto, Heracles, p. 28, expresses scepticism about Herod's

original intention of claiming tiie throne for Aristobulus, not
for himself, on the ground that Herod was in Italy so short

a time ; he sees in this passage an attempt to clear Herod of
overweening ambition. On the other hand, Laqueur, pp.
195-199, in the interest of his theory about the anti-Herodian
alterations and additions in Jnt., resorts to a rather artificial

exj)lanati()n of secondary changes in Ant. to make the point
that far from clearing Herod here, .Josi'phus is criticising him
for making use of Aristohnlus in the Ixlief that the Roman
policy of retaining the reigning dynasty would make his own
aj)pointmcnt as king imj)ossil)le. La(|ueur combines §§ 386-
;{HS with lO^- iO.'j and 489 as anti-Herodian revisions of
.Ios())hus' source, here supposedly the memoirs of Herod
himself. ' Ant, xv. 53 fF.
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Kal TCTaprry? oXvuTndSog, vTrarevovTog Vvaiov^

AofjLCTLOV KaA/SiVou* TO hevTcpov Kal raiou 'Aatvtou

YlcoXicDvog.

390 (6) TouTOi' 8e aVav'Ta top* ;^pdi'oi' 'Ai'ri'yovo?

eTToXiopKeL Tovg cv MaaaSa, roii' /new d'AAtui' evn-

rrjheicov aurots" VTrap'^ovTOJV
,
/jlovov 5e <777avt^oi'TO?^

vSaTog, a»S" Kat 8ta rouro toi' aSeA^oi^ toi^ 'HpcuSou

'IcocrrjTTOv avv hiaKoaioLS tcov oIk^iojv aTToSpdvai

^ovXevaaaOai npo? "Apafias" rjKrjKoeL yap (hs*

MaA;;^o? twv etV 'HpcoBrjv djxapr-qpidriov /xeravoet.*

391 /carecrp^e S avrov vaag 8ia tt^? vvkto? 6 deog- twv
ydp €.Kho)(eioiv TTXrja64vra)v rod vSaro^ ovk€Tl ttJ'S

(f>vyrjg iBelro, dXXd TedapprjKoreg TJSr] /cat nXeov

q Kara tt^v evTTopiav rov aTTavit,ovros , diS €K deov

TTpovoias ravrrjg avrolg yeycvTquevrjg, ive^iovTes

Kal avfiTrXeKoixevoL rolg Trepl tov ^Avrtyovov, rots

jxev (f)avepdjg, rolg^ 8e Kal Xddpa, ttoXXou? avrojv

392 hi€(l)d€Lpav. Kav tovtco Berrt'Sto? d 'VcopLaicov

arparrjyos rrep-cfiOelg ck ^vplag ware Ylapdov<;

dv€Lpy€Lv jj-er' eVeiVou? eiS" 'lovSaiav nape^aXe,

TO) Xoycp jX€V 'lojurJTTcp avpi,iJia)(rjacx}v, ro 8' dXov

Tjv avTO) arpanqyqp.a p^pr^yuara irap Avrtyovov

Xa^elv eyytOTa yovv 'lepoaoXv/jLOJV crrpaTOTTeSev-

o-dj^LCvog dTTOxpcovTcog rjpyvptcraTO rov ^Avriyovov.

393 Kal avTOS p-^v dve^ajprjae avu rfj rrXeiovL Swdfiei,

1 Taiov FLMV Lat.
- P: Kal 'AXpivov rell. : Alliino Lat.

' anavil^ovTas FLAW.
' coy o in. A'W Lat.: Kal Hudson.

* MaA;^;os . . . fieravofi] MaXxo*" • • • fieravoeiv FLAMW.

" This is slifrtitly inaccurate, as the 184th Olympiad had
ended several months earlier (Juiv U) B.C.).

'' On the parallelism between §§'390-438 and B.J. i. 286-320
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Olympiad," the consuls being Gnaeus Domitius Cal-

vinus, for the second time, and Gaius Asinius PoUio.

(tj) * All this time Antigonus was besieging those Joseph, the

in Masada, who had all other necessary provisions Herod
'^°

and lacked only water '^

; on this account Herod's successfully

brother Joseph planned to flee ^\ith two hundred jiasada.

of his people to the Arabs, for he had heard that

Malchus regretted the wrongs which he had done
Herod.'* But he was stopped by a rain which God
sent in the night, for once the cisterns were filled

with water, they no longer needed to flee ; instead,

thev were now encouraged, not merely because they
had an abundance of what they had lacked before,

but rather because this seemed an act of God's
providence *

; and so they sallied out, and engaging
Antigonus' men, sometimes openly and sometimes
from under cover, destroyed many of them.^ Mean- The Romana

while Ventidius," the Roman general sent from Syria extort

iiiT-ii- p T • r ^ '
t,
money from

to keep back the rarthians, alter disposmg ot them," Antigonus.

made a side-march into Judaea, ostensibly to give

aid to Joseph, but in reality the whole business was
a device to obtain money from Antigonus ; at any
rate he encamped very near Jerusalem and extorted

from Antigonus as much money as he wanted. Then
he himself withdrew with the greater part of his force ;

see Laqueur, pp. 199-:20o, according to whom Josephus in

Ant. is hostile to Antigonus as well as to Herod.
' See above, § 362. '' See above, §§ 370-375.
« These reflections on Providence are not found in B.J.
f B.J. adds tliat the Herodians met with occasional reverses

and were sometimes forced to retire.

" P. \'entidius Bassus had been sent to Asia by Antony in

40 B.C.
' In .39 B.C. Ventidius defeated the combined forces of

I.ahienus and the Parthians ; cf. Debevoise, pp. 114-116 for

the ancient sources.
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"ra 06 fxr) KaTd(f>iopov yevrjraL to Xrjfifxa,^ UtAcuva

/Ltera fiepov^ Tivog twv aTpaTLtoTow KareXiTrev, ov

/cat avTov edepaTrevev 'AvTiyovo?, oTTcog jji-qSev

evo)(\oirj, TrpoaSoKcov Kal ttolXlv avrai WdpOov;
eTrajjivvelv .^

394 (xv. l) UpcoSiqg 8' eV rrj^ 'IraAta? rjhr] Kara-
TTeTrXevKoj^ els IlToAe/LtatSa, Kal avvaYqo)(^(l>s

Bvpa/jLiv ovK oXiyr^v ^evcov re dp.a Kal 6p.o<f)vXujv

,

rjXavve 8ta ttjs FaAiAata? eV ^Avriyovov. avv-

eXd/x^avov 8' avTw Di'Aojv re /cat Bei^rt'Stos- Trecadev-

Tes" J^TTO AeAAtou^ avyKardyeiv 'YipJjhrjv, rov
393 TTepLcfidivTOS^ utt' 'Ai'Tcup'toi;. BevTt^to? ytiev GUI'

ervyx^ave rd'S rapa)(dg rag 8ta Tiapdovs iv rat?

TToAecrtv' ovaas KadLardfievo?, Xt'Aojv 8' eV 'louSata

Xpy]p.o-aLV VTT* ^XvTLyovov hL€(f)dapfX€vo5. 'Hpa)hrj

fjLevTOi npo'CovTi^ /ca^' e/cacrrrji/® rjfiepav rf hwapug
r]v^€ro, Kal Tidaa FaAtAata ttXtjv oXiyoiv avTuj

396 TTpoGTedetro. d)pjJLr]K6TL 8' aura** eVt tou? eV

Macra8a (ai'tty/catov' yap rjv to acbaaL rovs iv toj

(f>povpLio TToXiopKovjxevov; avyyeveZs dvra?) ifi-

TToScjv ^loTTTTrj ytVexttf TToXepiLav yap ovaav avTrjV

^XPW i^^Xelv TTporepov, ottcvs jj.'q^ev UTVoAetVrjrat

Kara vcotov toIs €)(9polg epufxa, )(^cjjpovvrog eirl

397 \epoaoXvpLWV. noLTqaafxevov 8e /cat ^iXivvog rav-

^ P Lat. : ToXfirjfxa rell.

* cum Lat. Dindorf: eVa/iuWit' codd. E.
* ex B.J. L'sscrius: AeXalov P: BScAAt'ou FL.WI : BBeXiov

V: PSeAAi'ow W ; Dcliiiin Lat.
* Toi' 7re/ii/>0eVTa LA M W. '' E: Trpoatoyri codd,
* /ca5' tKaoT-qv P : /fara TraCTap rell. ' tj P : om. rell.

* wpftrjKOTi 8' auTciJ ed. pr. : wpfj.'qKOTa 8' aurof Codd.

" Variant " his shameless act."
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but in order that his extortion" might not be de-

tected, he left Silo ^ behind with a certain number of

soldiers ; to him also Antigonus paid court in order

that he might not cause any trouble, hoping at the

same time that the Parthians would once more give

him help.

(xv. 1) By this time Herod had sailed from Italy" Herod, sup-

to Ptolemais and had collected a not inconsiderable f^^ .mans

force of both foreigners and his countrymen, and was "ins over

marching through Galilee against Antigonus. And munbers

he was supported by Silo and \Vntidius, for they had ofJ^"*-

been persuaded by Dellius,'' who had been sent by
Antony, to join in restoring Herod to his country.

And so while \'entidius was quieting the disturbances

that had been created in the cities by the Parthians,

Silo remained in Judaea, haying been corrupted by
bribes from Antigonus. Nevertheless Herod's strength

increased day by day as he went forward, and all

Galilee, except for a few of its inhabitants, came over
to his side. But when he set out to reach those in

Masada—for it was essential to save the people who
were being besieged in the fortress, since they were
his relatives—he found Joppa in his way, and as it

was hostile to him, he had first to capture it in order
that no stronghold should be left on his rear in the

enemy's hands while he was moving on Jerusalem.
But as Silo made this a pretext for departing, and

* His name is given as Pupedius {vll. Pompedius, Pop
pediiis) Silo in Dio Cassias xlviii. 41.

"^ Herod had sailed from Italy in December, 40 b.c. or
January, 89 b.c. (see above, §«; 879, 387 notes), \'entidiiis

was near Jerusalem in the latter part of 89 b.c. (rf. Debevoise,

p, 116). Herod must therefore have had more than half a
year to prepare a force against Antiironus.

'' Name slightly emended from li.J.
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Trjv irpo^aaiv rrjg aTravaaraaeajg , Kal rwv \ov-

SaLOJV ^lUJKOVTUJV auTOi',' 'Hpojh-qg /xer' oXiyov

ari^ovs eTre^eiai. Kal rpeneraL fxev rovg 'louSatous",

StAcova 8e aw^ei. KaKoJg dixwofievov, e'AcuP' 8e*

TTjv ^loTTTTTjv, eoTTevhc pva6pi€vos rovs €V MaCTCtSa

398 oiKeiovs. rojv S' eTnxojp^ouv ol fxev avru) hia r-qv

TTarpojav vpoaex^povv ^tAtav, ol Se Std rrjv avTov

So^av, aXXoL 8e Kar' djjLOL^rjv ttj? Trap' dpL(f)OT€pajv

evepyeoias , ol TrXeiov? Se 5ta to.? eAxri'Sas' a? tu?

€7Tt jSacTtAei ^e^aicp to Xolttov elxov.

399 (2) "H^poiaro St)^ Swa/Ltt? ^apela, Kal Tzpo'CovTog

^Avriyovos tcov Trapohcov rovg ijTLTrjbeLovg tottovs

eVeSpats" fat X6)(OLg KareXdp.^av€ , Kal KaddireL^

Ovhkv €K TOVTOV TOU? TToXeflLOVS T] fJLLKpa TTaVTa-

400 TTaatv e^Xairrev . 'Wpiohrjs Se rovs eV MaaaSa?
OLKeiovg €7TavaXa^djv^ Kal 'OpTjcrav* to <f)povpLOv

rjei irpo? rd 'lepoaoXvjJia, GvvfJTTTe^ 8 avrcp to

jXCTa HlXoJVOS OTpaTLCOTLKOV Kal TToXXoL Tcbv €K

401 ''^S' 77oA*a>S" TTjv laxvv KaTairXayevTeg. crrpaTO-

TTeSeuCTa/xeVou Se /card to 77po? SJotv ttj? rroAeajs'

KXlfxa, ol KaTa tovto TeTayjxevoi cfjvXaKeg rjKovTi^ov

402 T€ Kal eTO^evov et? avTovs, ivlcuv Se Kai /caTa

GTL(f)og eKdeovTOjv^ Kal Tot? TrpoTeTay/xeVois' ei?

X^lpag ipxajj-evcov, 'WpcoSrjg to fiev TrpcoTov €K€-

AeuCTe Krjpvaaeiv irepl to TeZ)(og cu? ctt' dyado) Te

TTapelr] tov St^/lxou /cat eVt aojTrjpia ttJs" TrdAeois',

fxrjhev /xT^Se Tot? (f)avepols tcjv e^Opcxyv ^vrjOLKaKT]-

* TaJV . . . aUTOV cm. P. ^ T€ P.
» 8' n PAMVW: Se E. * napaka^wv P.
* coni., cf. annot. ad § 361 : 'Pi^aay PFLA: 'Pvaaav M:

'Pwaf W corr. : 'Vrjaaav \ : Risain Lat.
* ex B.J. coni. Niese: avvTiirrtTo V : awrJTTTo I'AMW: crw-

rj-moi L : aweiTTfTo V et in ras. E. " e^ioirrcov P.
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the Jews pursued him, Herod fell upon them with

a small body of men and routed them, and so saved

Silo, who was defending himself feebly ; and after

taking Joppa he hastened to rescue his relatives in

Masada. Thereupon the local inhabitants joined

him, some because of their friendship \\ith his father,"

others because of his reputation, and still others as

a return for benefits received from both of them, but

the majority because of the hopes which they placed

in him as one who would thereafter have a secure

position as king.

(2) Thus a strong force had been collected, and as Herod and

it advanced, Antigonus occupied the most suitable Antigonus*

places for passage with snares and ambushes, but '"

11 11 1 11-1 1
Jerusalem

did not the least, or at best only slight, damage
thereby to the enemy. Then Herod having re-

covered his relatives from Masada and taken the

fortress of Oresa,'' went on to Jerusalem, where he
was joined*^ by Silo's army and many from the city

who were intimidated by his strength. When he

encamped on the western side of the city, the guards

who had been stationed in this quarter hurled javelins

and shot arrows at them, while some ran out in a com-
pact body and fought hand to hand with his front-line

men ; but Herod gave orders that his men should

first make a proclamation before the wall that he
had come for the good of the citizens and the welfare

of the city, bearing no grudge even against those

who were openly his foes, but, on the contrary, being

" Antipater being an Idumaean, see above, §§ 8-10.
" On this conjecture for mss. " Rhesa " (or " Rhysa ") see

above, § Sfil note «.

' Text slightly uncertain.
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crcov, dAAa rrape^wv /cat toi? Stat^opajTCiToi? dfivr)-

403 ariav rujv et? aurov aixapTi^fidrajv. tov 8e

Ai'Ttyoi'ou 7Tp6? Ta UTTo TOV ' H pojSov Kr]pV)(d€VTa

XeyovTos Trpos re ^LiXcova kol to Tajv 'Pco/Ltaioji'

arpdrevfia ai? irapd ttjv avrcov bt-KaLoavvqv

'HpajSiTj hwaovai rrjv ^acnXeiav ISicoTrj re ovn
Kol 'ISou/uat'at, Tovricrriv r)p.iiovSaioj, heov Tot?

€K TOV yevovs ovai 7Tape;^eti'' ojs edo^ iarlv avTol?.

404 Kai yap et i^uv'i Trpo? avTov €)(ovaL ;^aAe73-aj? /cat

TT]v jSaCTtAetav" co? Xa^ovTa irapd Wdpdcov d(f>-

eXeadat SieyvcoKaaLv, elvai ye' ttoAAou? e'/c rou

yeVou? avTov Tovg XTqifjojjLevovg Kara tov^ vojxov t-tjv

^aaiXeiav, oi pLrjSev e^rjjLaprriKOTes avTol* rrpos

Pcofjiatovg /cat lepeZ'S ovreg ovk dv et/cora Trdaxotev

405 T"^^ TL[j.rjg aTepop.evoc.'' ravra npog dXX-qXovg

avTCov XeyovTOJv /cat TrpoeXdovTcov etV ^Xaacf)r]fXLag,

AvTLyovos apLVvaadai tovs diro tov rei)^ovg 677-

erperre tols tSt'ois". ot Se To^evovTeg Kai ttoXXtj

TTpodvjJLLa /car' avTwv ^(^piopLevoi paSt'ojs" avTovg diro

Tcjv TTvpyojv erpeiJjavTo.

406 (3) Tore /cat XtAtui^ drreKaXmljaTo ttjv hcopo-

SoKiav KadrJKe yap ribv otVeta»i' aTpaTia)Ta)v ovk

oAtyou? airdvLV tojv e7nTr^heia>v /cara^odi' Kat

XP^P-O-Ta ets" Tpo^ds atretic, /cat p^et^daovTas" d77-

dyeiv et? tou? eTTiTr]heLOVs tottovs, T<ji}v irepl ttjv

TToXiv ovTcov ep-qp.a)v 8td to jjtto tcov 'AvTLyovov

' apX^'^' I'- ' ^*d- pr. : re codd. : oin. E.
' TOV I*: om. rell. E. * avrol cm. VE.

* PAM : arepovfievoi rell. E.

" The preceding passage, §§ 40.S-404, on the Hasmonaean
claim to the kingship is an addition to B.J., which says
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ready to forget the oftences which his most deter-

mined adversaries had committed against him. But
Antigonus in answer to Herod's proclamation told

Silo and the Roman army that it would be contrary

to their own notion of right if they gave the kingship

to Herod who was a commoner and an Idumaean,
that is, a half-Jew, when they ought to offer it to

those who were of the (royal) family, as was their

custom. And, he argued, if they were now ill-

disposed toward him and were determined to deprive

him of the kingship on the ground that he had re-

ceived it from the Parthians, there were at least many
of his family who might la\\-fully receive the kingship,

for they had committed no offence against the
Romans, and were priests ; and thus they would be
unworthily treated if they were deprived of this rank."

Such things they said to one another and were pro-

ceeding to imprecations when Antigonus permitted
his men to battle with Herod's men from the wall.^

But the enemy shot their arrows and opposed them
with so much spirit that they easily drove them from
the towers.

(3) Then it was that Silo showed openly that he ^n^ proves

had taken a bribe '^

; for he got a good many of his own ^° t**" *"

soldiers to cry aloud about the lack of provisions, to ally ot

demand money for food, and to insist that they be ^"^""^•

taken to suitable quarters for wintering, since the

region about the city was a waste as a result of the

merely that " Antigonus issued counter-exhortations for-

bidding any to listen to these proclamations (of Herod) or to

go over to the enemy." See above, § 387 note d, § 390 note b.

' The text is probably faulty. B.J. reads more intelli-

gibly, " Herod at once gave his men permission to battle

with the men on the wall."
' From Antigonus, see above, § 395 and below, § 41i.
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(jTpaTitoTcov dveGKevdadai, eVtWi re to orpaTo-

407 TTebov Kal dvaxojpelv eVeipdro. 'Wpcohri^ 8' ev-

eVetro TrapaKaXdJv tov? T€ vtto tw Xt'Aojt'i rj-yefiova^

/cat* CTTpartajTas" 11117 /caTaAiTreti' auroi^, KataapoV
re Kai Avtojvlov Kal Tijg avyKX-qTov npoTpei/jdv-

Tcov^ avTov TTpovoijaew yap aurtup' tt^j evnopiag,

Kal vape^eiv avrols d(l)doviav (Lv iml^-qTOvaL

408 paSi'o*?. Kal [jLerd ttjv herjGLi' evdv^ e^opp.Tqaa<i

et? rriv ;!^copav ou/ceV ovhepiiav HiXaivi. ttJ? di'a-

)(^ujpTqa€cos TTp64>aaiv UTreAeiVeTo • ttXtjOo? yap oaov

oi)S' rjXTTLad Tt? TtDi' ivLT-qSeiajv e/co/xicre, rot? re

Trept ^afxapciav a)/<eta>^i€vots' Trpo? aurot' eVeCTxeiAe/

crtTa Kat oti'ov /cat e'Aaioi/ /cat ^oaKTqjxara rd re

dXXa TTavra KardycLV* elg 'lepixovvra, rod /xtjSc

Ta? f^Tj? rjnepa^ ttjv^ -)(opriyLav rovs arpartajras

409 eTTtAtTTetv.* ovk iXdvdave 8e raur' 'Arrtyovoi',

aAA' evdvs aTreTTeiJLipe Kara rrjv )(a)pav rovg eip-

^ovras Kal Aop^T^CTorra? Toys' criTrjyovi'Tag • ol 5e

treLdojievoL toIs ^Xvriyovov TTpoardyp.aat Kal ttoXv

TrXijOog ottXltwv Trepl 'lept^owra avvadpolaavre^

7Tap€(f)vXaaaov irrl rmv opcov Kadeadevre? rovg rd

410 eTTtTT^Seta KOjJiL^ovrag. ov jJLrjv 'HpojSr^g rovTcov

TTparTonevajv -qpe/JLei, Se'/ca 8e aneipa? dvaXa^cov, cbi'

TrlvTe fxev 'PcoixaLa>v, Trevre Se 'louSatoji' rjaav,

Kal pLLodocjiopovg /xtyaSa? irpos olg oXcyovs rcov

LTTTTecjv inl rrjv ' [epL)(nv]'Ta vrapaytVerat • /cat rrjv

fxev ttoXlv iKXeXeijjLjxei'Tjv KaraXa^cov, TrevraKoaiovg

Se ra a/cpa KareiX'q(j>6Ta£ crvv yvvat^l Kal yevealg,

' Kal TOVS V.
* P: TTpoirefupdiTujv rell. : honoratum Lat.

' F : dneoTdXev P : eTreareXXe rell.

* PK : Karayayt'Li' rell.

* eiV P. ' PE : aTToXiTTflv rell.
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ravaging by Antigonus' soldiers ; and so he began
to move his camp and attempted to withdraw. But
Herod persisted in urging the officers under Silo and
their soldiers not to desert him, for Caesar as well as

Antony and the Senate had given him encourage-

ment "
; he would, he said, take care that they should

have plentv of provisions, and would readily furnish

them with an abundance of the things they wanted.

After making this plea he at once set out into the

country and left Silo no longer any pretext for with-

drawing, for he brought back a greater mass of

provisions than anyone had hoped for, and also

instructed those around Samaria who had become
friendly toward him* to bring down to Jericho grain,

wine, oil, cattle and all other things in order that there

should be no lack of supplies for the soldiers for some
days to come. But these activities did not remain
unknown to Antigonus, who at once sent off men
throughout the country to obstruct and waylay those

who were collecting food ; and in obedience to Anti-

gonus' orders they mustered a large body of arnned

men near Jericho, and taking up posts in the hills,

kept a look-out for the men who were bringing pro-

visions. Herod, however, did not remain still while

this was being done, but took ten cohorts, five Roman
and five Jewish, and a mixed mercenary force, to

which he added a few mounted men, and marched
on Jericho ; and while he found the city deserted,

he seized five hundred men occupying the heights

with their wives and families, but after capturing

" Variant (as in B.J.) " had given him a commission."
' Or " liad become suhjeet to him "

; Samaria (an I

Idumaea) had been added to Herod's territory by Mark
Antony, according to Appian, Bell. Cic. v. 75 ; c/. Momi-
^i^liano, Rirfrrhfi, pp. 347-350.
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TOUTOus' jji^v OLTreXvae Xa^cov, 'PtfjyLtatoi oe etcr-

neaovreg Si-qpnaaav r'r]v ttoXiv, /uecrat? €ttitv)(ov-

411 Te?' TTavToiojv /cet/ir^Aituv rat? otVt'ats". Iept;(ouvTos"

/Liei' GUI' (f)povpav 6 ^aatAeu? KaraXtTrajv VTrearpeifje,

/cat j(€LfxaaovGav Tip' Pcu/xatcuv aTpariau et? Ta?

TTpoaKex<Jjpi]Kvia^ StacjifJKev, 'ISou/natav" /cat FaAt-

412 Aat'ai^ /cai Yiafxapeiav. erv^^ Se '<^cti 'ArTt'yoi'o?

TTCipa St'AtDVO? Cll'Tt TT^? StOpoSoKtaS" tLtCTTt UTTO"

Se^aodai tov arparov pLolpav ev AuSooi?, Oepa-

TTevojv *Avrcoviov. /cat 'Pto/xatot /itev er a^dovoi';

hiriyov dveipievoL rcov ottXojv.

413 (t) 'H/36oSt7 Se oi}/c e'So/cet jj-eueiv icf)^ rjav\ias,

aXX errl rrp' 'ISou/xata;^' tov dSeAc^ov 'lajai^TToi^

CTi)i^ SiCT;^tAtots" OTrAtrat? /cat rerpaKoaioL's LTnrevcnv

€^€Trep,i/j€v, avrog 8e et? ^apidpeiav Trapayevop-evog

,

/cat Karad4p.€vos avToOi Tifjv re pLTjrepa Kai rovg

dAAou?* ovyyevels i^eXrjXvdorag TJSr] e/c ttJ? Ma-
CTciSas", eVt FaAtAata? aj;^eTO ^^aiprjGOJv rivd tojv

XcopLOJV VTT^ ^AvTiyovov (f>povpaL^ KaretXr^pLpLeva.

414 SlcXOwv 8e els 2e7r(^ajptv vL(f)OVTO<; rou deov, /cat

Toil' 'Ai'Ttyov'ou (f)povpa)v vTre^eXdouTcov, ev a.<f)d6-

415 vot? Tjv rols eTnrrjSeLOLg . etr eKeWev XrjUTOJV

TLvcjv iv aTTTjXaLotg KaroiKovvrojv , LTTTreajv eV
auTous" i'Ai^i' e/c77e/M77et /cat oTrAtrtKoi! rpta reXrj,

TTavaai KaKovpyovvTag eyvojKcog- eyyiara 8' Tyv"

' €7riTuy;^;ui'orrej P. '^ 'louSaiav LA.M\\'.
^ 'louSui'ai' L Lat. * dXXovs om. P.

" Or " which had been added to his territory," see the
preceding note.

^ Variant (wrongly) " Judaea "
; B.J. has " Idumaea."
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them, released them ; then the Romans fell upon
the city and plundered it, finding the houses full of

.'ill kinds of valuable tilings. And after leaving a

garrison at Jericho, the king returned and dismissed

his Roman army to their winter quarters in the

districts which had joined his side," namely Idumaea,''

Galilee and Samaria. At the same time Antigonus

through bribery obtained Silo's consent to quarter

a part of his army in Lydda,'' seeking to win Antony's

favour thereby. And so the Romans put aside their

arms and lived on the fat of the land.*^

(4) Herod, however, did not choose to remain Herod'.i

inactive, but sent off his brother Joseph to Idumaea
j^n Gaiute^.

with two thousand foot-soldiers and four hundred
mounted men,* while he himself went to Samaria,

where he left his mother and his other relatives, who
had by now made their way out of Masada, and pro-

ceeded to Galilee to capture some of the strongholds

which had been occupied by the garrisons of Anti-

gonus. He reached Sepphoris in a snow-storm, and
as Antigonus' garrison had quietly withdrawn, he

came into possession of an abundance of provisions.

I'rom here he then sent out a troop of cavalry and
three companies of foot-soldiers against some brigands

living in caves, for he had made up his mind to put

an end to their depredations-^; these caves were very

' Mod. Ludd, c. 10 miles S.E. of Jaffa, cf. Ant. xiii. 127
note c (p. i?88). Dr. Thackeray coiniiients on the paralkl,
/)'../. i. 'AOi, that tills was " an action ai)i)arently designed to

weaken the allegiance of the lionuin troops."
<' During the winter of .S9-38 u.c.

' B.J i. SOS adds " to prevent any insurrection in favour
of Antigonus."

^ Jlerod had earlier encountered " brigands " in Galilee,

see above, §§ 159-l(i(). But in this case they were more
probal)ly political opponents, as Otto remarks, llerodes, p. SO.
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41G ravra kujixi]^ Wpj^i'jXojt' Aeyo/MeVrjs'. et? Se t€ct-

aapaKocTTrjv 7]i.iepav auro? ^Ke TTavarpaTia, Kal

dpaaecos^ i^eXdovraji' rcui' TToXepiLOJV /cAu'erai jxev

TO evcovvfiov avTO)^ Kepa? rrjg (f)dXayyog , €7rL(f)av€ig

8' ayro? jxera aTL(f)Ovg rpeTrei jxev eiV (f)vyrjv rovg

ndXai vLKcoi'Tas, avaoTpe(f>eL 8e rovs ^euyovra?.

417 iv€K€LTo Se SttijKcuv' Tous' TToXe/XLOvg dxpt 'lopScti'ou

TTOTafjLov (f>€vyovTa<; dXXovs /car' aAAas"' oSous', /cat

irpoadyeraL fxev Trdaav rrfv FaAiAatav' 77'Ar)i' tcuv

eV TOts- aTTrjXaioL's KaroLKovvTcov, Siare/Ltei 8e /<ai

dpyvpiov, Kar' dvSpa Sou? eKarov Kal TrevTrJKOVTa

Spaxp-dg, Tot? 8e 'qyep.oai ttoXv rrXeov, /cat ets*

418 Tct ;^et/.taSia hienep^ifjev.'' Kal ii- tovtco ^iXojv

^Ke Trap' avrov Kal ol rjyep.6ve? ra)v eV rot? )(^eLp.a-

SiOLg, 'Ax'Tiyovov Tpo(f)d^ Trapex^i-v ov deXovros'

fx-qva ydp, ov irXeov, avTOvg 6 dvqp edpe^ipe, Si-

€7T€jjnfj€ 8e Kal TTpos Tovg kvkXco KcXevoiv rd /caret

r7]v ;^copai^ dvaaKevdaaadai Kal et? rd opr) (fivyelv,*

cu? ixrjSev e^ovre? Pccijuatot rdJv avayKaicxJv' Xtfxa>

419 8ia(f)6ap€L€v. 'HpcjoSrjg 8e rrjv p,ev tovtojv irpo-

voiav Oeptopa ro) vecxtrdra) rcov dSeXcfxZv' eTTtrpeTreL,

KeXevaag avrov dvaretxtl,civ* Kal ^AXe^dvSpeiov.

6 8e rax^ojs re rov'i arpartcora<; iv d(f>dovia rroXXfj

^ raxecos LAM\\': rax^uis dpaoecos F.
^ ex Lat. Niese: avTwv codd.

^ dXXovs kut' aXXas ex Lat. coni. Bekker : Kar aXXas codd.
* Kal els ed. pr. : els codd. E.

' enefufiev FLVE. * (^euytiv P.
' Tall' avayKaicov om. P.
* d^a Tei;^i^eti' P Lat.

" Mod. lOiirbet Irbid, a few miles W. of the Sea of Galilee

and N.W. of Tiberias, cf. Ant. xii. 431 note a. In Vita 188
Josephus calls the place " the Cave of Arbela." The ruins
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near a village called Arbela." Forty days later he
himself came with his entire army, and under the

enemy's bold'' attack the left wing of his line gave

way, but when he appeared in person with a compact
body of men,*^ he put to flight those who had before

been victorious, and rallied those of his men who
were fleeing. And he pressed on in pursuit of the

enemy as far as the river Jordan, to which they fled

along different^ roads*; and so he got into his hands

atl the people of Galilee except those who lived

in the caves ^
; he then distributed money, giving

each of his men a hundred and fifty drachmas, and
considerably more to the officers, and dismissed

them to their winter quarters. Meanwhile Silo and
the officers of the men who were in winter quarters

came to him because Antigonus was unfiling to

furnish them with food ; that worthy had fed them
for a month and no longer ; he had, moreover, sent

out orders to the inhabitants round about that they

were to gather up all the provisions throughout the

country and flee to the hills in order that the Romans
might be entirely without necessary food and so

perish of hunger. Accoi'dinglv Herod entrusted the

care of these men to Pheroras, his youngest brother,

and ordered him to fortify Alexandreion also. And
he quickly made it possible for the soldiers to have

of a later synagogue may still be seen there, cf. E. Sukenik
in JPOa 15 (1935), p. 143.

" Variant " swift."
'' B.J . i. 306 reads a little differently, " Herod instantly

wheeling round his troops from the right wing, where he was
in command."

"^ Text slightly emended from Latin.
' B.J. i. :-!07 adds that he destroyed large numbers of the

enemy.
' Probably near Arbela.
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ToJv avayKaiujv eTTOLrjae, to re 'AAe^ai'Speior

rjpr]ijLOjjj.evov aveKTiaev.

420 (5) 'Itto 8e Tov avrov )(p6i'ov WvTujvtog fxev

BierpL^ev eV W6i^vat.<;, Kara Be ^vpiav lierrtSto?

^iXcova p.eTaTTe^TT6jxevos €7rl rovg Wdpdovg, eV-

eareAAe irpaJTOv p.kv 'Wpojhrj avXXapL^aveadai rouSe'

TOV TToXiHOV, €7TCLTa Sc Kal €7TL TOV a(f>€T€pOV

421 KaXelv tovs crviJ-fiaxovg. 6 8e eVt tou? eV Tot?

CTTrrjAai'ois' Ar^ara? eVetyo/xei^os' litAtuva /xei' e^-

eTTefjitpe BevTiSto), auTO? S' eV eKcivovg e^copurjaev.

422 r)i' S' ei' opeai to. arr-qXaia reAe'cos' i^eppojyoai,

Kal Kara to /xeaaLTaTov dTTOKpi^pLvovs e^ovTa to.?

TrapoSou?, /cat ncTpais d^etat? €/Lt7repte;^d/xei'a- e;^

8t^ TOUTOt? pLeTOL TTaUTCVV TOJV OLKeiwV i(f)a)\€VOV .^

423 d Se ^aaiXevs XdpvaKag i-rr^ avTovg Trrj^dpLevog

KaOUi rauras' cnSiqpals dXvaeaLv eKrSeSe/LteVa? 8ta

pir^y^avrjg diTO Kopv(f)rjg tov opov^,
I^V'''^

KaTwdev

dvUvaL Sid TTyi^ 6^VTT]Ta TOV opovs Swa/xevajv /XT]Te

424 dvcodev KaOepTreiv eV awroJ?. at Se XdpvaKeg

TrXrjpeig ottXltcov rjoav^ dpirag /xeyaAa? ixdvTOJV,

af? e/LieAAoi' €ttlgttojpl€vol tov? dvOeaTcoTag twv
Xr)aTcov KTeiv€Lv KaTa<^epoiJL€vov^ . Trjv jxev 8r^*

KadeoLv Tcov XapvdKOJV acfiaXepdv elvai crvve^aive,

^ TovBf oni. P.
* e<f>f8p€vov LAM : ivt(^wXevov E: lat<"bant Lat.

^ \'
: vm'jpxov rell. E.

* fiev brj Bekker : fjLevroi ye P : fifvroi rell. E.

" Nothing is said about Silo or Antigoniis in the parallel,

B.J. i. 308, which says merely that Pheroras was instructed

to take charge of the commissariat {dyopd) of Herod's army
and to fortify Alexandreion (see above, § 9;:^). Laqueur,
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an abundance of the necessary provisions, and also

restored Alexandreion, which had been left in ruins."

(5) About the same time, while Antony was staying How Heroi

at Athens,* \'entidius in Syria sent for Silo to join him the GaiUea-i

asrainst the Parthians,*^ but instructed him first to ^ri-ands in
^ '

, Iheir caves.

assist Herod in the present war and then summon
their allies to the Romans' own war. But Herod,

who was hastening; against the brigands in the caves,

sent '^ Silo off to \'entidius, and set out against them
bv himself. Now their caves were in hills that were

altogether rugged, having their entrances half-way

up the sheer cliffs and being surrounded by sharp

rocks ; in such dens did they lurk with all their

people. Thereupon ' the king, whose men were

unable either to chmb up from below or creep upon
them from above because of the steepness of the hill,

had cribs built and lowered these upon them with

iron chains as they were suspended by a machine

from the summit of the hill. The cribs were filled

with armed men holding great grappling hooks, with

which they were supposed to draw toward them any

of the brigands who opposed them, and kill them by
hurling them to the ground. The lowering of the

cribs was proving to be a riskv business because of the

p. 20:?, argues that § 418 is not an original part of Josephus'

source, abbreviated in B.J., but a later addition, probably by
Josephus himself rather than from a second source, designed

to show the unreliabihty of .\ntigonus.
** Antony and his wife Octavia went to Athens in the

autumn of 39 B.C. ; he remained there for two years with

brief trips to Asia and Italj'.

' For an account of this campaign (against Pacorus) in

the spring of .S8 b.c. see Debevoise, pp. 116-120.
* B.J. i. 309 more pointedly reads " gladly sent off."

' §§ 423-128 add considerable detail to the brief account of

the attack on the caves given in B.J. i. 311.
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Kara ^dOovg aireipov yii'Of.Ui'rjv evSov fxevroi Kal

425 TCt €7rtT7^8eia Traprjv nvrolg. to? 8e Kadifxridiqaav

fX€v at XdpvaKeg, iroXfia 8' ouSei? npoeXdelv^ toju^

€7n Tujv arofxnov, dAA' vtto Seou? rjp€piovv, p.dxo.Lpa.v

Ti? 7T€pLt,a>adpLevos rcbv onXocfiopcov Kal ralv ^(^epolv

diJ.(f)OTepaLi' Spa^a/xei'o? dXvaecog d^' ij^ rjpTiqTO r]

Xdpva^, Karr^ei eirl rd crro/xia hva-)(^epdva<; rrjv rpi-

420 ^T^v Tcov eVe^teVai /zi^ roXjj.covTcov . Kal yevo/xei'09

Krara ti aroiuov TrpaJra fiev TraXrolg dvaKOTTTei

TOVg TToXXovg TWV €TtI TOV GTOfilOV, tVeiTa dpTTT]

TOf? avOeoTcoTag eTTLaTraadfxevo? codel Kara rod

KpriiJLvov, Kal Tot? evhov eireiaeXdiov drroacfidrreL^

TToXXov's, Kal elaeXdojv et? rrjv XdpvaKa rjavxcoev.

427 <f>6^os 8e ct^e rov's dXXov; rrjg ol[j.cvyrjg aKovovrag

Kac TTept* rrj<; awrrjpLa? aTToyvcoGL^, ro jxevroi ye

rrdv epyov CTreax^ vv$ CTTeXdovaa^- Kal ttoAAoi"

auyxcopijcravrog rod ^acriXdcos e7TLKr]pvK€vadfj.evoL^

428 TTap^hoaav ar(f>d<; VTrrjKooug elvai,. ro) 8' aurcp

rpoTTO) Kat Kara rrjv eTTCovcrav expf^cravro rfj

rrpoa^oXfj, pidXXov en rcov ii> rolg TrrjypLaGLV^

€TT€^i6vrci)v avroL<; Kal Kara dupag ixaxofxevcov rrvp

re evLevrojv, e^a<j>devrwv re rwv dvrpcjv, ttoXXtj

429 ydp TjV iv avrots vXtj. 7Tpea[3vr7]s Se* ti? aTr-

eiXrjuiJievos evSov avv irrrd reKvoig Kal yvvaiKi,

heojjLevoiv rovrojv edaat a(f)d? vne^eXdetv rrpog rous

TroXefjLLOvg, ardg irrl rod arofxiov rdv del -npajrov

' Niese: irpooiXdilv cnA(\. V..

2 rols P: oni. FK. » + re P.
* TTtpl om. ed. )ir., sccl. Sclmiidt.
'' eneaxe vv^ (nfXOovaa v\ I,at. Lowthilis: tneaxev eVe^-

(Xdovaiv W. : VTTfoxfv vnf^eXOovcji. rvll. * \'E : tt-oAAois rell.

' coni. (oc'ccji : iniKr]pvKevaafievov codd.
* P : -nXdyixaaiv rell. E. ^ Se oiii. PW'E.
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immense depth that hiy below them, although the men
within them had everything they needed. But when
the cribs were let down, none of the men standing

near the entrances of the caves dared come forward

;

instead, they remained quiet out of fear, whereupon
one of the soldiers in irritation at the delay caused

bv the brigands who dared not come out, girded on
his sword, and holding on with both hands to the

chain from which the crib was suspended, lowered
himself to the entrance of a cave. And when he
came opposite an entrance, he first drove back with

javelins most of those who were standing there, and
then with his grappling hook drew his opponents
toward him and pushed them over the precipice ; after

this he attacked those within and slaughtered many
of them, whereupon he re-entered the crib and rested.

Then fear seized the others as they heard the shriek-

ing, and they despaired of their lives ; all action, how-
ever, was halted by the coming on of night '^

; and
many, after sending spokesmen with the king's con-

sent,'' surrendered and made their submission.'' The
same method of attack was used the following day,

when the men in the baskets ** fell upon them still more
fiercely and fought at their doors and threw flaming

fire inside, and so the caves, which had much wood
in them, were set on fire. Now there was an old man
shut up within one of the caves with his seven children

and his wiff> : and when they begged him to let them
slip through to the enemy, he stood at the entrance

" The word " night " is conjecturally supplied from the
Latin.

* Text slightly emended.
' B.J., on the contrary, sajs tliat " not one of them

voluntarily surrendered."
"* Or "cribs," see above, § 423.
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i^LovTa T(jov TTaiScov a7T€G<f)aTr€v, els o TrdvTa^

hL€)(py']Garo , eTreira Se kol rrjv yvvalKa, Kal piipag

Kara rod Kprjfxvov rovg veKpovs eTTiKarefSaXev

430 eavTOV, ddvarov rrpo SovXeiag vTrofxivajv. ttoXXo.

Se TTpwTov coi'ei'SiCTe top 'HpojSrjv elg TaTTeivoTrjra,

KaiTOL ToO f^aaiXicos {r]v yap drroTTTa avro) to.

ytvofxeva) Se^idv re Trporea'avTog Kal irdaav aSetai'.

ra ynev ovv OTn'^Xaca tovtoh' yero/ieVtuv rjSrj rrdura

eKex^ipcoTO.

4,i\ {(')) Karaari^aag S' o f^aatXevs rols avTodi

(jTpaTTjyov YlroXeixatov, eiV ^af.Ldpeiav a))(€To avv

LTTTTevatv e^aKoaioLs onXiTaig 8e rpLa)(LXiois co?

432 fJ-dxY) Kptdy^aop.evo's vpos ^Xvriyovov . ov p.rjv tw
YlToXcfiaLCo TTpov)(^cLp-qa€ rd Kara r-qv arpar-qytav,

dAA' ol Kal TTporepov rrjv FaAtAaiai' rapd^avres

eTTe^eXdovTe^^ avrov Siexp'qcro.vro , Kal tovto Bpd-

cravres" crvpi^evyovaiv e'l? re ra eXt] Kal rd Sva^ara
Tojv ^copLajv, dyovT€s Kal^ SiapTrd^ovTes rrjv avrodi

433 Trdaav. TifxajpeZraL he toutov? 'Hpcohiqs irrav-

eXdcov Toug [JL€V yap dvaipel rwv dTToardvTOJV,

Tovs 8e dra^uyorras' etV epvpivd ^(^uypLa TToXiopKia

TTapaaTrjadpievos avTovs re aTreKreive Kat ra

ipvptara KarecrKaipev . et^rjpLiajae 8e, Trauaas" ovrcos

TTjv vecorepoTTotiav , Kal rds TToXei? eKardv raXav-

rois.

434 (7) 'Ez/ 8e rd) piera^v WaKopov Treaovrog iv

pid)(rj Kal Tcov VidpOcjov TTraiadprajv^ Tre'/uTrei ^orjOou

6 BerrtSio? 'llpcoSr) Ma;^atpdv' avv Sval rayiiaai

Kal )(^lXlois LTTTTevatv, eTncTTTevhovTog Avtojvlov.

1 eneXeovres FLAMW.
2 T€Kal AM WE.

' l'\' : T/)a77e'iTC(ji' rcll. I.at.
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and cut down each of his sons as he came out, and
•ifterwards his wife, and after hurHng their dead
bodies over the precipice, threw himself down upon
ihem, thus submitting to death rather than to slavery.

But before doing so, he bitterly re\iled Herod for

his meanness of spirit, although the king—for he
was a witness of what was hapjiening—stretched

out his right hand and promised him full immunity,
liv such methods, then, all the caves v/ere finally

taken.

(6) The king thereupon appointed Ptolemy general i.\irther

in that region, and departed for Samaria with six victories

of Heroi
hundred mounted men and three thousand foot- in Galilee,

soldiers to try the issue of battle with Antigonus.
Ptolemy, however, was unsuccessful in his command,
and the men who had formerly disturbed Galilee fell

upon him and took his life ; after doing this, they
fled in a body to the marshes and other inaccessible

places, harrying and plundering the entire country
thereabout. But Herod returned and punished
them ; some of the rebels he slew, and those who
had taken refuge in fortified places he subjected to

a siege and killed, and demolished their strongholds

as well. After putting an end to the rebellion in

this way, he also fined the cities a hundred talents.

(7) Meanwhile, after Pacorus had fallen in battle ^i. u11 rt 1-111 !/ ITT- ^
"^ no nan

and the rarthians liad been deieated, " V entidius at ^"^ii»>rai

the urging of Antony ** sent Machaeras to the assist- giveI''Herod

ance of Herod with two legions and a thousand horse, grt^"'"! 'or

complaint.

" \'ariant " had been routed." The battle took place in

June, ;is B.C. at (Jindarus in the Syrian district of Cyrrhestica.
For the ancient sources see Uebevoise, pp. 118-119, notes
97-100.

*' Who was now (summer of 38 b.c.) in Syria, see below,

§ 139.
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435 Ma;;^atpas"' ^tei' ovv, 'Avriyovov KaXovvTog avrov
napa rrjv 'Wpc'ohov yvayfiiqv )(p7]fxaaL hi€(^dapp.evo^

ttTTT^ei o)? KaraaKeifjopiivos avrov ra TTpdypiaTa.

TTjv 8e Siai'oiav VTTtSop.evog'^ avrov rrjv rrjs d(/>t^€aj?

Avriyovog ovSe TrpoaeSe^aro, dXXa a<^€vh6vaLg

^dXXojv avrov dvelpye, /cat SteSr^Aoy rxjv avrov^

43G TTpoalpeaLV. alo96p.€vo<; 8e ra ^cXriara 'WpiLSrjv

avro) rrapaivovvra /cat iavrov SL-qpLaprrjKora, irap-

aKovaavra rfjg eKeLVOv avpi^ovXiag, di'e;(ajpet /xei/

€1? 'Afjifxaovv TToXcv, OLS §€ Kara rrjv oSov 'lou-

Satoi? TTcptervyxave rovrovg direa^arrev ixdpovs
T€ /cat (f)LXovg, opyil^opLevos vrrep cbv TrenovdeL.

437 TTapo^vvOel? Se errl rovrotg 6 ^aaiXcv? irri Xa/xa-

p€ta? ^ef TTpos yap Avrcjviov eyucoKei rrepl rovrojv

d(f)LK€adaf heladat yap ovxl roLovrojv avp.pLd-xojv,

at ^Xdipovat, fidXXov avrov rj ror)? TToXefxiovs'

i^apKetv he /cat auros"^ Trpos rrjv 'Avriyovov

438 Kadaipeaiv . TrapaKoXovOcov 8' o Ma^aLpag eSelro

jxeveiv el 8e ovrcog (ZpfJirjKev, dXXd rov ye* d8eX(f)6v

avrov ^Icoo'qTTOv TrapaKaOiordveLV a(f>iaL rrpoa-

TToXepiovcjiv 'Avriyovcp . /cat 8taAAdTTeTat p.ev TToXXd

' Dindorf: vneibo^evos codd. E.
^ N'aber: auroii codd.

* colli. Bekker : avrco codd. : eavrui E : avrov ed. pr.

* E : om. L : re rell.

" Cf. Ant. xiii. 15 note c.

* The preceding account of Machaeras' actions diflFers in

some important details from the {)arall(l, B.J. i. 317-;il!),

which says that Antigoniis, complaining bitterly of Herod,
tried to bribe Machaeras, l)ut the bribe was refused because
Machaeras respected the orders of \'entidius and was also

tempted by a larger bril>e ofiVred by Herod ; after being
repulsed liy Antigonus, Machaeras in shame (nothing is said

of iiis belated recognition of the soundness of Herod's advice)
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Now Machaeras, being invited by Antigonus and
bribed by him, went off against Herod's wish, as if

to reconnoitre his position ; but Antigonus, suspect-

ing his intentions in coming, did not admit him,

but kept him awav with sHng-shots, and so revealed

liis own purpose. Thereupon Machaeras, perceiving

that Herod had given him excellent advice and that

he himself had made a mistake in disregarding his

counsel, withdrew to the city of Emmaus " and
slaughtered all the Jews whom he met on the way,
whether friends or foes, in anger at the treatment
he had suffered.'' Enraged at these acts, the king
went to Samaria, for he had decided to go to Antony
about these matters and say that he had no need of

such allies, who would do more harm to him than to

his enemies, and that he was quite able to crush Anti-

gonus bv himself. '^ But Machaeras, who accompanied
him, begged him to remain, or, if he were bent on
going, at least to leave his brother Joseph as their

associate in the war with Antigonus.** And so, at

was forced to retire to Emmaus and rejoin Herod, on the way
killing- all the Jews he met, not sparing even the Herodians.
Otto, I[erodes, p. 31 note, assumes that in Ant. Josephus
used two contradictory sources, while Laqueur, pp. 202-20!i,

argues that Josephus has tendentiously altered B.J. in writing
Ant. out of hostility to .\ntigonus (while still being hostile to

his opponent Herod). But so far as Antigonus is concerned
the only difference between B.J. and Ant. is that in the
former he tries to bribe Machaeras unsuccessfully, and in

the latter succeeds in bribing hiiu. 'I'hus the alleged anti-

Aiitigonus revision oi Ant. is not very clear.
' Contrast B.J. i. 320, " Indignant at these acts Herod

hastened to attack Machaeras as an enemy, but restraining

his anger, set out instead to lay before Antony an accusation
of liis lawlessness."

'^ Herod's brother Joseph is not mentioned by Machaeras
in the parallel, B.J. i. 320.
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Tou MaY'itpa beiqdevTOS, KaTaXLircuv Se rov Moj-

ay]Troi' avrodt avv arparo) Traprjveae pLiq aTTOKLvhv-

veveLV firjSe tco Map^atpa hia(f)epeadai.

4:U) (8) Auto? Se 77/369
^

Avtcoviov ecrnevhei' {eTvyxo-ve

yap' TToXiopKcov Sa/xocrara to Trpos" TOJ EixfipaTTj

XOjpCov) avv iTTTTOTat? Te Kat Tre^ot? /caTO, ctu/li-

440 jLta^iav avTO) Trapouaiv. Trapayevofievog 8 eij

'Ai'Ttd;!^eiai' Kai ttoAAoI? CTrtTu^^ajF rjdpoLajjievois

Kcil' TTpos ^AvrojvLov fiev GTTovSrjv jSaSt^eti' e)(ovaLv,

VTTO Seou? 8e 8id to /caTci Ta? oSous" eTTLrideudaL

TOV9 ^ap^dpovs Kai ttoAAou? dvaipelv ov roXpLcov-

Ttt?' i^opfidv, TTapadappvvag avros rjyefidjv ytverat,

441 Trjg ohov. Kara 8e araOp-ov Sevrepov rcov Sa/xo-

adrcov* eXo-^a piev avrodt, tcjv ^ap^dpcov ivihpa

rovs (fiOLTcovTas Trpog Kvtojvlov , SpvpLwvcDV 8e rag

cla^oXd? Ta? et? rd vreSia hiaXapi^avovTcov rrpo-

Xoxi'^ovat.v avrodt rcbv LTnrecjv ovk oXtyovs 7]p€p.rj-

Govrag eoj? dv^ et? to LmnqXarov ol hie^iovreg

1 PE : §€ rell.

* Kai seel. Dindorf. ^ roX^iojaiv Dindorf.
ante aut post tuiv 'EafioaaTcov aliquid excidisse putat Niese.

'" av seel. Naber.

" In B.J. Herod's warning to Joseph not to engage
Auligonus (nothing is said about quarrelHng with Machaeras,
aitiiough his iintrustworthiness is mentioned) follows the
account of the siege of Samosata instead of preceding it,

as here.
* On the parallelism between §§ 439-4()4. and B.J. i. 32l-3i2
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the earnest entreaty of Maehaeras, Herod became
reconciled and left his brother Joseph there with an

army, warning him not to take any risks or to quarrel

with Maehaeras."

(8) ** He himself hastened to Antony, who was just Herod

then besieging Samosata, a place near the Euphrates, troonsV^
with horsemen and foot-soldiers who had come to to aid

his assistance.*' When he arrived at Antioch,** he from the

found many men gathered there who were anxious Parthian

to reach Antony but dared not set out for fear of the

barbarians who were attacking men on the way and
slaving many of them ; these he encouraged and
became their leader on the road. But two days*

march from Samosata * there was an ambush of bar-

barians lying in wait for those who were on their way
to Antony. And as there were thickets covering

the entrance to the plains, they had there placed in

ambush ^ not a few horsemen to remain quiet until

those passing through should reach the place where

see Laqueur, pp. 205-^10, who assumes that in Ant. Josephus
used a second source beside Nicolas of Damascus, namely the
Memoirs of Herod himself. But this assumption seems to

contradict Laqueur's theory that Ant. is more anti-Herodian
than B.J.

" Antony had come to supersede Ventidius who was
besieging the Parthians' ally Antiochus of Commagene.
For the ancient sources see W. W. Tarn in CAH x. 53 note 3
and Debevoise, p. liO note 103.

'' B.J. adds that " Herod quickened his pace, as he saw in

this a favourable oj^portunity for displaying his courage and
strengthening his Mold upon Antony's affection." The
details of Herod's march and recejjtion by Antony in §§ i3!)-

444 are not found in the corresponding sections, B.J. i.

3JI-32-'.
' This would he about 40 miles S.W. of Samosata, prob-

ably near the southern border of Commagene.
' t:poXoxi-i,ovaL is a Thucydidean term.
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442 eXdoiev. oj? 5' ol Trpajroi bie^rjXdov, cu7Tiado(f>v~

XaKci fX€V 'Vlpcohrjg, TrpoaTTiTTTOvai. 8e c^aTrivaiot?

ol €K TTJs eVe'Spas" ovre? eig TrevTaKoaiov?- Kal

rpeipaixevajv Tovg Trpwrovs, iTnhpajxojv 6 ^aaiXevg

Tji pvpLT) rfj 7T€pL avTov TTapaxprjfJ-a p.kv avaKOTnei

Tou? TToXeixiovs , ineyeLpei Se to to;i' oIkclcuv

(fypovrjua Kal dappaXeovs aTrepya^erat, koI tcou

77aAat (fievyovTcov e^ V7ToaTpo(f)-q<; fia)(^op.€VOJv eV-

4 J3 TeivovTO Travra^^oOev ol ^dp^apoi. €7T€K€Lro 8e o

^autXevs dvatpwv, Kal to. BirjpTraajxeva (TroAAa S'

Tji' aK€VO(l)6pa Kal dvSpaTTOoa) rravra dvaacnodpievos

444 TTpofjei. Kal TrXeiovajv avTols eTTLTidep.ei'cuv rdjv

iv roLS hpvpLOJOLV ot ttXtjoIov Trjg els to Trehlov

eKJ^oXrjs rjaav, Kal tovtols irpoGpiL^ag^ avros /xerd

aTt(f)ovs Kaprepov TpeTrerai, Kal ttoXXovs avriov

dTTOKrelyas dSea Tors' €Trojj.€voLg rrjv^ oSov 7TapeL)(€v

ol §€ acorfjpa Kal TTpoaTdrr]v avrov direKaXovv.^

445 (9) 'Evret 5e TrXrjaiov rcov HapioaaTCuv iyeyovei,

7Tep.7T€L TO (jTpdr€vp.a VTravTrjaoj-ievov ^Avrcovtos

avv TO) OLKelcp Koapup, TipLrjv 'HpcoSrj ravTrjv dno-

vepLwv Kal €7TLKOvpiag €veKa- tt]v yap twv ^ap-

446 jSdpcuv rjKrjKoet KaT avrcjv eTTideaiv. Kal Stj

TTapovra re elhev da/ievais, Kal Ta Kara Tr)v ohov

avTO) TTeirpaypieva piadcov ehe^iovTO Kal Trjg dperrjg

edavpLaC,ev, avros Te TreptXa^djv avrov 'Avrcoi'Lo<?

cLs elSev* TjaTTal^eTO Trpovripia re veojorl jSaaiAea

' \'
: avyLTrpoa^JLi^as P : avfj-ni^as rell. E,

^ T-qv add. Niese.
' (KaXovv I' : €7re/<oLAouv AM.

• ws elSfv seel. Ernesti.
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horses could be used. As the first men went through,
Herod was guarding the rear, and when the men in

ambush, numbering some five hundred, suddenly **

fell upon them and routed those in front, the king
rushed up and by the force of his charge at once drove
the enemy back ; at the same time he raised the

spirits of his men and filled them with courage : and
when those who had before been fleeing turned back
to fight, the barbarians were killed on all sides. But
the king pressed on, slapng as he went, and after

recovering all the plunder that had been taken, con-

sisting of a great many pack-animals and slaves,

he went ahead. And being attacked by a larger

number of men in the thickets near the entrance

to the plain, he engaged them too with a stout

body of men and routed and killed many of them,
thus making the road safe for those who followed.

Thereupon they hailed him as their saviour and
protector.

(9) And when he came near Samosata, Antony
^^t^ny

sent his army with his own equipment to meet him, weiconifs

assigning these men as an honour to Hei'od and also samosau.

as an aid to him ; for he had heard of the barbarians'

attacks upon them. Moreover when Herod arrived,

he was very glad to see him, and on learning of his

feats on the way, he clasped his hand and expressed
admiration of his prowess ; and Antonv himself wel-

comed him with an embrace on seeing him,** and
showed him special honour, for he had recently

appointed him king.*^ But not long afterwards

" e'^a77ivata»? is also Thucydidean.
'' The text here is confused and repetitious.
" .See above, § 386. B.J. i.l?22 says merely that Antony

" largely increased both his honours and his hopes of the
kingship."
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447 aTToSei^a?.'
'

Avtloxov 8e jjier^ ov ttoXv to epu/xa

TTapaSovTos Kal Sta tovto Travaafievov rov TToXefiov,

Xocrcrioj fxev
^

Avtojvlo'S ^vpiav' TrapahihcuaL, Tzapa-

KeXevadf^Levo? 8e^ 'Hpcohj] avji-pLaxeZv auro? ctt'

AlyvTTTov exojpei. Kal ^oaaiog fxev hvo ray/xara

eTTiKovpiKa 'HpwSr) TrpovTrefufjev els ttjv '\ovBaLav,

avTos Se fiera rov TrXeiovog arparov rjKoXovdet.

448 (lO) "Ktvx^ 8' ^'8^7 K'ara ttjv ^lovBalav Tedveojs

'Iwa'qTros rpoirw roiovro)- X-qOrjv [lev cbv avTcp

TTapiqyyeiXev 6 a.heX(f)6s Trpog ^Avrwviov dvepxo-

fievos XapL^dvei, aTpaTOTreSevadpievog 8e dvd to.

oprj (TreVre yap avroj OTreipas Ma;^atpd 8ovto? eVt

'\€pL)(^ovvTos rjTreLyero, ^ovXofievos eV^epiaat rov

449 gItov avrajv") Kal veoavXXeKrov rov VajpLaLcov

aTparevpLaros ovro? Kal TroXepaov direipajs exovros

(Kal yap ttoXv €k Hupia? rjv to KareiXeyp-cvov)

,

iTTidefievcov avrodi tcjv TToXep.ia>v, aTToXiqcfjdel? iv

Svax<^p^o.LS avTog re OLTToOvqaKet yevvaiojs ixa^o-

ixevos, Kal TO arpdrevp-a Trdv dire^aXev e^ yap

450 GTreZpai hiecfiddp-qaav. Kparr^aas 8e rojv veKpwv^

^Avriyovos aTTorep-vei rrjv 'Icoai^TTOV K€(f)aX'qv, nev-

rrjKovra raXdvrcuv avrrjv pvop.evov Oepcopa rd-

8eA^ou. Kal jjLerd rovro drroardvres TaXiXalot

raJv TTapd cr<j)taL Svvarwv, rovg rd HpojSou (f)po-

' avTos T€ . . . drroSfi'^a?] et osciilabatur euni et prae-

1 oncbat sibi qiicm ])aiil(i .uite regem ipse monstraverat Lat.
^ ^vpiav ex H.J. add. Hudson.
' 8e po.st avTos tr. Richards et Shutt.
* avTd)v om. L Lat. ^ inimicos Lat.

" King of Commagene, see above, § 439 note c.

* Ji.J. says that Ik-rod's arrival " brought the siege to a
conchision." According to Plutarcli, ^Int. 3i, Antony made
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Antiochus" surrendered the stronghold,*' and thus

the war came to an end ; thereupon Antony en-

trusted Syria '' to Sossius with instructions to aid

Herod, and himself departed for Egypt. ** And so

Sossius sent two legions ahead to Judaea to assist

Herod,* and himself followed with the greater part

of his army.

(10) Before this, however, Joseph had met his Joseph is

death in Judaea under the following circumstances,
{^attitat

I'orgetting the orders which his brother had given Jericho,

him when going off to Antony, he pitched camp in

ihe hills—for when Machaeras gave him five cohorts,

he hastened to Jericho with the intention of reaping

all their grain—and as the Roman army was newly
recruited and had no experience of war, being raised

mostly from Syria, he was left in a difficult position

when the enemy attacked him there, and so he was
killed, fighting bravely ; his entire army was also

lost, six cohorts being destroyed.-'^ And Antigonus
seized the dead bodies^ and cut off Joseph's head,

which his brother Pheroras ransomed for fifty talents.

And after this the Galilaeans rebelled against the

nobles in their country and drowned the partisans

peace with Antiochiis on the latter's payment of 300 talents

(instead of 1000 earlier demanded by Ventidius). Tarn, loc.

cit., calls this story " absurd."
^ " Syria " is conjecturally supplied from B.J.
"* According: to Plutarch, lor. cit., Antony returned to

Athens from Syria, hi li.J. the instructions to Sossius are
mentioned after the account of Joseph's defeat at Jericho,
instead of before it, as here ; § 4.47 =B.J. i. 327, while §§ 448-
4.50 --r BJ. i. 3i.^3-3i>6.

' 'i'arn remarks, (\i II x. .')4, that this was a " rare instance
of a foreifrner comniandinji' Hoiiian troo})s."

' This detail is not found in B.J.
' Lat. " the enemy "

; our text is sup])orted by B.J.
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vovvra^ ev rfj Xljjlvtj KaTeTTovTcoaav, Kal ri]^

'lovSaiag ttoXXo. eveojTepiadrj. Ma^^aipa? Se Tirddu*

^ajpiov e^oj)(vpov.

A',\ (ll) Wapfjoav 8' ayyeXoi ribv -n^Trpaypevajv

TTpog rov ^aatAe'a, Koi iv Ad(f)vr) rrjs 'Avriox^^fJ-?

eBi'^Xcoaav avrco rrjv Kara rov dSeA^ov rvx^li',

7Tpoo8e)(0[jiei'a) p-evroi Kal avru) Bid rtvaj ovelpcxjv

oijieLg rpavcos ttpo(f>aLvovuas tov tov dh^X(f)ov

452 ddvarov. €7rei;(0€tS" ovv Kara rrjv iropeiav to? /cara

Ai^avov TO opog yiVerat, oKraKoalovs pikv tcov

avTodt 7TpooXap^dv€L, e^ojv Se Kal 'PajpaiKov ev

Toty/xa et? 1 1 ToAe/u,a'tSa TTapayiverat,, KaKeldev

vvKTOs dvaards pierd rov arparov rrpo^ei Sta rrj^

4515 TaXiXaiag. vttt^vtcjov S' ol TToXepiot Kal Kparrj-

devT€s rfj p-dxj] KaTeKXeLadr^aav els ;^CL»piov oOev

rjaav dypprjKoreg rfj Trporepala' Trpoa^oXds Si]

TovvTevdev eoj^et'' eTrotetro, Kal ttoXXov ;^et/xa»i'os'

Karappayei'Tos ovSev Trotelv Suvdpevo?, drrdyeL rrjv

arparidv elg rd? ttXtjolov Kcopag. eXdovros 8'

avTcp Trap'
^

Avtcovlou Kal Seurepov rdyparog, ol

TO x^P^^^ exovres (f)o^rjdevTeg vvktos i^eXiTToi'^

454 avTO. Kal 6 ^aaiXeus eairevSev eirl 'lepLxovvrog,

TLpnjjpr]aaadaL /card vovv exojv avrovs VTrep rd-

^ Hudson : Wttov P (j)ost xwpiov) : Ti.9av AMW : FidTdv V

:

T-qdav rell.

2 icodev om. PE Lat. ' e^e'AeiTroi- PFV.

" Of Ciennesaret (the Sea of Clalilec).

" B.J. has " Idumaca," probably the correct reading since,

as Otto points out, IleroileK, p. Si, Judaea had not been held

by Herod, while, according to B.J. i. 303, he had earlier

feared a revolt in Iduniaea.
'' Name slightly emended after B.J. The site may have

been S.W, of Hebron, r/. Dr. Thackeray's note on B.J. i. 326.
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of Herod in the lake "
; a good part of Judaea ^ also

revolted. Machaeras then fortified the place called

Gittha.«

(11) But messengers came to the king to report Herod

these happenings, and at Daphne near Antioch they jedcho to

informed him of his brother's fate, which, however, avengp

he himself was expecting from certain dream visions rieath.'

which clearlv foreshadowed his brother's death.**

He therefore hastened on his way, and when he
came to Mount Lebanon, took on eight hundred
men of that region, and with a Roman legion as well

came to Ptolemais ; from there he set out by night

with his army and proceeded through Galilee.*

When the enemy met him, they were defeated in

battle and were shut up in the fortress froni which
they had set out the day before ; he then attacked
them repeatedly at dawn,^ but not being able to

do anything because of a severe storm which broke
out, he led his army back to the villages nearby.
But when a second legion came to him from Antony,'
the men who were holding the fortress were terrified

and abandoned it by night. And the king hastened
to Jericho with the intention of taking revenge on

"* B.J. 'a language is more dramatic, " springing in dismay
from his bed, he was met by the messengers bringing news
of the catastrophe."

' The stop at Ptolemais is not mentioned in B.J. I.aqueur,

pp. 206-207, argues that in Ant. Josephus has deliberately

suppressed the details of his source whic-h showed Herod's
passionate haste to avenge his brother. But B.J. is sim])ly

more rhetorical than Ant., see preceding note and below,
on § 458.

^ The variant omits " at dawn," a detail not found in

B.J. ; the word twdtv may be a scribal error due to the pre-
ceding TOWTfidiV.

" See above, § 447.
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SeX(f)ov. eVet Se Kare^ev^ev, elaria fxkv tovs iv

reXei, /Mcra 8e tt^v avvovaiav TraprjXdev ei? to

455 SajjxdTiov drroXvaas tovs Trapovrag . ivravda i8oi

Ti? dv rov ^aaiXecog rrjv €k tov deov evvoiav TTiTmi

fi€v yap rj areyrj tov olKiqp.aros , ovheva 8e dno-
Xa^ovaa Stecfideipev, (oare Trdvrag TTiaTevaat, rov

'HpcoSrjv eti^ai QeocfuXij, fieyav ovroj kol Trapdho^ov

St,a(f)vy6vTa klv8vvov.

456 (12) Tt^ 8' vaTepaia twv TroXe/XLCDV e^aKLa^'-Xioi.

ttTT* OLKpajv KarLovres rcbv opcov els ixd)(r]v, €(f)6^ovv

TOVS 'Pcofiaiovs. ol 8e yvfxvrjres TrpoaiovTes rols

TTaXro'Ls'^ e^aXXov Kai XlOols tovs Trepl tov /SacrtAea

i^eXrjXvdoras, avTov^ re naXTO)^ tls Trapd ttjv

457 Xairdpav e^aXev. 'Avrlyovos 8' eVi ttjv Xa/xapeiav

7re/U77ei OTpaTiqyov Wdmrov 6Vo/xa crvv 8i»va/x€t

TLVL* ^ovXofievos TTapaax^tv rots TToXcfiloLs So^av

TToXep-ovvTOs €K TTepLovaias. dAA' o p-ev Ma;^at/Da

TO) OTpaTTjyo) TTpoaeKddrjTO^- 'HpwSrjs 8e vreVre

TToAet? KaraXaf^cov ,'^ tovs eyKaTaXrjcfyOevras^ Trepl

htaxi'XiOVS ovras e<f)6v€vaev, aura? re Tas TToXeis

453 ep-TTpi^aas iTravrjXOev eVt tov IldTTTTOV ioTpaTO-

TreSeveTO 8e ovtos nepV Kd)pLriv 'laai^a? koXov-

1 P(7rdAT0ij): TreArots rell. '^ auroi FLAMW.
' P (iraXTco) : TreAraJ rell. : TTeXrr) E.
* TToAA^ P. * TTapeKadriTO ¥\ : TrpoeKadrjTO L,
'' PK : TTapaXa^cjv rell.

" edd. : fyKaTaXinovra^ P: KaTaXrj(f>d€VTas, t) in ei corr. E:
fyKaTaXfi.(j>devTas rell. : relictos Lat.

* ex B.J. Niese: enl codd.

" The matter is put less factually in B.J. i. 3,Si, wliicli says

that Herod " jiidfred this to he a sign both of perils and of

preservation in the eoniiiifj: war."
* Presumably in an earth(|uake, as is supposed by

J. Garstang, The Story of Jericho (ly^O), p. 136.
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them for his brother. And when he had found

quarters, he entertained the men in authority, and
after the party, sent away the guests and went to his

room. And from the following incident one may see

how well disposed God was toward the king." I"or

the roof of the house collapsed * without killing-

anyone who was caught within ; so that they all

believed that Herod was a favourite of God for

having escaped so great and unexpected a danger.

(12) On the following day, however, six thousand Antigonus'

of the enemy descended from the summits of the
^''^feated by

hills to fight, and struck terror into the Romans." Heiod at

The light-armed troops came close and cast javelins ** ^"^ °'

and stones at the king's men who had come out
against them, and one of them struck the king him-
self in the side with a javelin. Antigonus then sent

a general named Pappus with a force * to Samaria,
wishing to give the enemy the impression that he
was fighting with men to spare. And while he
occupied himself with the general Machaeras, Herod
took five cities, and after slaughtering those who were
caught ^ in them—about two thousand—and burninff

the cities themselves, returned to face Pappus, who
had pitched his camp near a village called Isana.'

^ B.J. i. 8Si^ says, on the contrary, that Antigonus' troops
had not the courage to come to close quarters with the
Iioinans. I'ossibly in Ant. we should read, not €(f>6^ovv, but
f<f>ofiovi'TO {tovs 'Pco^alovs) " but they were afraid of the
Konians." "^ Text siiglitly emended.

' MS. V " a large force."
' So the editions : mss. " left."

' Not " Kana " as in B.J. tiirough a scribal error. Isana
is bibl. Jesluinah (rf. Ant. viii. "28i), identified by
Albright, BASOR 9 (February l!)i.S), p. 7 (rf. Abel, <W ii.

3t)t and Klein, EY, p. 85 note H) with mod. liurj el-Isdneh,

c. "20 miles N. of Jerusalem on the Nablus road.
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fxevr^v. Kal rroXXcou avTco Trpoapeovrajv e/c t^?

'lepixovi'Tog^ Kal rrj^ dXXrjg^ 'lowSatas', eVet

ttXtjoLov ytverai, to)i/ TroXefxioiv eTTe^eXBovTcov

avTolg VTTo ddpcjov^ avpif^aXdiv Kparel rf] pid-)(r],

Kal TLfxojpcJuv rdSeXcfuo (f)€vyov(jtv elg rr^v Kd)p.rjv

459 €L7T€TO^ KTewojv. TTeTrXiqpoJixevcjJv Se rwv oiKiqoeojv

ottXltCjv Kal TToXXdJv^ dva(f>€.vy6vTCi}v eVi rdg

CTxeya? Kparel rovrcov, Kal rovs 6p6(f)ovg rdiv

OLKivv avaaKaTTTOjv, e/jLTrXea rd Kdrco^ tojv arparLco-

460 Tcbv icopa ddpocov direLXripijjLevcov . rovrovs p.kv

ovv TTeVpaiS" dvaidev ^dXXovres aojprjhov en dAAr^-

XoLS avjipovv. Kal deajxa tovto Seworarov rjv

Kara rovSe rov TroXe/Jiov, veKpcov ro 7TXf]6o9 drreLpofv

461 evTO?* Tcov roL)(cov^ irr^ dXXi]XoL<; Ket/xeVoiv. rovro

TO epyov jxdXicjra rd (fipovr'^/jiara rdJv TToXep.iojv

eKXaae KapaSoKovurujv ro jxeXXov iojpdyvro ydp
TTapLTTXrjdel? rroppcodev avyyivoixevoi nepl rrjv kuj-

pnqv ol rore e^evyov, Kal el fxrj ^^etfxojv eTTea)(G

^advs, rJKev dv Kal irrl 'lepoaoXvi^a rj ^aoiXecog

arparid dappovaa rep veviKiqKevaL, Kal ro rrdv tjv

dv elpyaapLevrj- Kal ydp ^Avriyovo'S tJ^t] rrjv TravreXrj

(f)vyrji' euKOTTei Kal dTravdaraaiv €k rrjg noXeajs,

' 1 hidson : 'lepixovs codd. E.
^ aXX-qs PE : oni. rell. Lat.

^ €TT(K€iTo V fort, recte.
* TLVIOV V : TToXXwl' TLVCOV F.

^ ra koltio E : ra Kara P : oni. E: ravra rell.

* cVtos (tcov T€i;^aji') coni. Lowthius.
' Niese : T€i;^a>i' codd.

" Variant " from Jericho and Judaea "
; li.J. " from

Jericho and the rest of the country (xtopas)
"—probal)ly

meaning Judaea. H.J. adds that these recruits came, " some
drawn by liatred of Antifjonus. otiiers by his own successes,

the majority by a blind love of change."
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Meanwhile many people streamed to him from

Jericho and the rest of Judaea "
; and when he drew

near the enemy, they boldly advanced to attack him,

hut on engaging them in battle he overcame them,

and to avenge his brother ^ he followed and killed them
as they fled to the village. The houses were filled

with armed men, and many ^ took refuge on the house-

tops, but he seized these, and on pulling down the

roofs of the houses, saw the space below filled with

soldiers wedged in tightly together. Accordingly

his men hurled stones at them from above '^ and slew

them in heaps, one upon another. And the most

terrible sight of any during the war was this mass

of countless dead bodies lying one upon another

within the walls of the houses.* It was this action

which did most to break the spirits of the enemy,
who were waiting to see what would happen ; for

great crowds were seen coming together from a

distance about the village, and they now fled ; and

if a severe storm ^ had not prevented, the king's army,

made confident by their victory, would have marched
on Jerusalem as well and ended the whole business

;

for Antigonus was already considering headlong flight

and withdrawal from the city.

" This is more dramatically expressed in B.J. i. 336, " with

his nieinories of his murdered brother, hazarding all to be
avenged on his murderers." There are several other dramatic
jiiirases in these sections oi B.J. not paralleled in Ant.

' N'ariant " some "
; B.J. supports our text.

'' This detail is not found in B.J.
' roixdiv " house-walls " is conjectured for mss. Tei^tui'

" city-walls." A conjectured variant is " outside " for mss.
" within." B.J. has " there was such a heap of corpses that

the streets were impassable."
' This must have been during the winter of 38-37 B.C. or

in the early spring of 37 ii.c.
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4()L' (13) Tore fxev ovu 6 ^aaiXev?, otpia yap yu,

ScnTvoTTOiclaOai KeXevei rovg arTpaTitoTas, auro^

8e' {eK€Kjxi]K€.L yap) elaeXdojv ets ri SajpLanov irepl

XovTpov -qv. evOa Kal KtvSuvog auroi fxeyiaro^

46:5 avv€TT€aev , ov Kara deov Trpovoiav hUcjivye- yvfivou

yap ovTOS avTOV /cat fMera TratSo? evog (iKoXovdou

XoVOjJLeVOU €V Tip €Vt6<^ OLK7]paTL, TcjjV TToXepLLlOV

rive^ (jjTrXiafxevoL avfx7Te(f>€vy6T€s avroOt, Sid (f)6jSov

rjaav, Kal' p^era^v Xovop.€Vov 6 rrpaJTog vTre^epx^rai'

^i(f)os ex<JJV yvpLvov Kal Std dvpojv -)(^ujpel, Kal /xer'

avTov hevTepog Kal Tpiros opioiios ajTrXiapLevoi,

ovhev ^XdijjavTes tov ^aaiXea utt' eKTrXi'^^eajg,

dyaTTOJVTes Se to* pLiqhev avrol rraBovTes et? to

464 TTpoadev SieKTreaeLv. rfj S' varepaia r-qv p.€u

HaTTTTOv K€(f)aXr]v {dv-fip-qro yap) dTTOKoipag Oepoipa

€7Tep,ip€, TTOLvrjv avd atv o aSeA^o? avrov Trddof

ovTos yap Tjv avT6)(€Lp eKCLVov yeyeviqpL^vos

.

46;j (14') Aiq^avTO'S he tov x^LpLOJVOS dpas eKcldev

(yyvg 'lepoaoXvpLajv €p)(eTaL, Kal TrXr^alov arparo-

TTeSeJerat Trj<; TToAeoi?' rpnov Se auraj tovto erog

4G() rjv e^ ou ^aacXevg iv 'Vcop.r] dneBebeLKTO. dva-

UTparoTTehevadp-evos Se Kal TrXrjaiov iXdojv tov

TCLXovg KaTa to €7TLp.a)(a)TaTov vpo tov L€pOU

KaraaTpaTOTTeheveTai ,' Trpoa^aXelv SLeyuajKojg o)'

Kal TTpoTepov 7TOT€ YlopLTT-qio? . Tpiol 8e hiaXa^ajv

* E Lat. : T€ codd. - fjaav koi oni. A.MW.
' P : ene^epxeTai rell. * tu> V,

* orpaTonebeverai VE. * Niese: to? codd. E.

" On the slight diffcn-nces of detail between J)it. and B.J.

in the followinf; (perhaps apocryphal) story see Laqueur,

pp. 209-210 (rather too subtle).

^ Or " unarmed."
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(13) "At this point the king ordered his soldiers to Herods

have their supper, as it was late, and he himself, escape'from

beinsT tired out, went into a room to bathe. And as^assii^.11 1 111 tion.

here he came mto very great danger, but by the

providence of God, escaped it. For he was naked ^

and taking his bath, with only a single servant in

attendance, in an inner chamber, where several of

the enemy, who were armed, had taken refuge out

of fear ; and while he was bathing, one of them stole

hv ' with his sword drawn, and went out through the

door, and after him a second and a third who were
similarly armed, but in their consternation they did

the king no injury, and were content to have got

away into the open without suffering any harm.

The following day he cut off the head of Pappus, who
had already been slain, and sent it to Pheroras in

revenge for what his brother had suffered. For it

was Pappus who had been his executioner.**

(14) * When the storm subsided, he removed from Herod inter

there and came near to Jerusalem, encamping close
sjege^jf""

to the city. This was in the third year after he had Jerusalem

been made king at Rome.' He then moved his camp Mariamme

and came close to the wall, encamping before the ^^ Samana.

temple, which was the point where the wall could

most easily be assaulted, for he had made up his

mind to attack at the same place where Pompey had
attacked before." On this site he made three lines

' The variant " advanced upon him " is excluded b\- the

context. "^ See above, § 450.
' (_)n the paralleHsni between §§ 4(35-491 (end of book) and

B.J. i. 348-357 see Laqueur, pp. -210-215.

' More exactly two and a half years after his appoint-
ment ; this had taken place in the late aiitimm of 40 B.C. (see

above, § 8S9) and it was now the early sprii)g of 37 B.C.

' See above, g§ 60 flf.
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)(iofJLaai Tov ro-nov irvpyovs aviarr], TToXXfj re

X^f'Pi- 7Tp6<; TO epyov ;^pc(j/zfi'os' Kal Te/xvcov ttjv

4G7 TTepL^ vXrjv. TrapaKaraar-qaas he tol? epyoig tovs

eTTiTTjSetoi's-, iSpy/xevTjs' eVt rrjs arparids avros

els 2a/xapeiai' eVt rov ydpcov oixeTO, d^o/jLevos

Tt)v AXe^dvhpov rov ApiUTo^ovXov dvyarepa-

TavTr]v yap 7)1' eyyeyviif^^vos, tu? /xot kol Tjporepov

elprjrai.

468 (xvi. 1) Mera 8e -• ydp-ovg -qXde fxev 8td

^OLVLKTjS XoffatO?, TTpi. . CTTepuJjaS TTjV hvvafjLLV 8ia

TTJg fieaoyaias, rjXde Se Kal 6 arpar'qyos,^ ttXtjOos

e^cov^ LTTTTetov re Kal ne^cov, Trapeyevero he Kal 6

^aCTtAeus' eK rrjg Sa/uapetrtSos", ovk oXiyov npos

to) irdXai arparov dyojv Trepl TpiapLvpiov;^ yap

4(59 iqaav. Trdvres he em* to lepoaoXvpia)v iqdpoit,ovTO

Telxos, Kal hieKddrjVTO rrpo? rw ^opeicp Teix^L rrjg

TToXeoJS OTpaTLaJ' evheKa fxev ovaa reXr] ottXltlkov,^

e^ he -^iXidhes Lmreajv, dXXa he' eiTLKOvpiKa drro

Trjg Guptas" hvo 8' rjyepioveg,^ Soctctio? [xev utt'

AvTwvLOV araXels^ aJ/x/Lia;^©?, II pcuh-qg 8 VTrep

auTov, a*?^" ^AvTLyovov d(f)eX6pLevos ttjv dp^i^v,

dnoheixOevra ev 'Pcu/jirj TToXepaov, avros dvT^

CKelvov jSacrtAeucrete" Kara to rrjs crvyKX-qrov hoyfxa.

470 (2) Mera ttoXXtjs he npodvpiias Kal epihos, are

^ arparos PE : oin. Lat. : ^Xde . . . crrpa-njyds del. Her-
werden. ^ e^'^r om. PE Lat.

' irepl TpLcyfxvpiovs V\ : rpLOpLvpiot. rell.

* VTTO Naber. ^ cd. pr. : arpanas codd.
* Niese: ottAitik-ouj P : oTrAin/fdi' rell. : oTrAiTixra Naber.
' re ed. pr. * 4- ^aav E.
« airooToXiU FLAMW. lo Ss AMW.
^' ^aaiXeiis eitj P.

" Mariamme.
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of earthworks and erected towers, employing' a great
many hands in the work and cutting the timber round
about. He then put capable men in charge of these

works, and v.hile his army was still encamped, himself

went off to Samaria to marry the daughter " of Alex-
ander, son of Aristobulus, to whom he was betrothed,

as I have said before.''

(xvi. 1) After the wedding Sossius, who had sent Sossius and

his forces ahead through the interior, came through
j^rces^''"'"

Phoenicia, the general himself coming "^ with a large

number of horsemen and foot-soldiers. And the
king also arrived from Samaria, leading a considerable

army in addition to the one he had earlier, there being
about thirty thousand.** All these assembled before

the wall of Jerusalem and took up their position at

the north wall of the city ; they made up an army
of eleven divisions of foot-soldiers and six thousand
mounted men, as well as auxiliaries from Syria* ; and
there were two commanders, Sossius, who had been
sent as an ally by Antony, and Herod, acting on his

own behalf, to take the royal power from Antigonus,
who had been declared an enemy at Rome,^ and in

his stead to become king himself in accordance with
the decree of the Senate.

(2) It was with great zeal and bitterness,^ the entire The ingenu-
ilv aiifi

" See above, § 300. B.J. i. 344 adds, "He made his

wedding an interlude {napipyov) of the siege, for he was
already contemptuous of the enemy."

' Text awkward and probably corrupt ; it is clear, how-
ever, from the parallel in B.J. that " the general " is Sossius.

'' B.J. does not give the number of Herod's men.
• B.J. adds " who formed no small part (of his army)."
^ There is no mention of Antigonus in the parallel, B.J.

i. .346.

' Instead of " zeal and bitterness," B.J. speaks of the
" agitation " (eVeTcipa/cTo) of the people within the city.
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avfXTTavTos r^Bpoiajxevov rod e^i'ou?,' ol 'Iou8au3t

Tol? Trept Tov '\\p(x)hr]v dvTeTToXcfiovv, KareiX'qdei'Te^^

i^'TOg TOV T€LXOVS, TToXXd^ T€ €7Te(f)TJl-Lll^OV 776/31 TO

Upov Kol TToXXd eV evdvjJLLa* tov Sr^/itou, oi?

471 pvaopidvov^ tcov klvSvvojv avTov^ tov Oeov. ra

T€ CKTOS^ TTJg TToAeot? a.TT€aKevdaavTO , (Ls /XT^S'

oaa Tpo(f)r) Svi'airo elvai vttoXltt€Iv r) di'dpcoTTocs

rj VTTO^vyloLS, Xr^aTeiaig re XdOpa -)(^pd)jX€VOL diropiav

472 7Tap€a)(OV. TavTa 8' '\\paj?)r]<; avi'iSajv np6<s fxev

rag XrjaTeLa^ iv rols eTTiKaipoTaTOts tottois npo-

€X6)(L^€, TTpo's 8e ret eVtTrjSeia TripLTTCov OTrXiTLKd

TeXrj TToppcodev dyopdv gvv€k6ij.l^€v, co? oXiyov

Xpovov TToXXrjv d(f)doviav avToXs yeveadat tcov

473 dvayKaiov. rjpTO 8e, avve)(LO<;^ tJSt^ ttoXXtj^ ;(eipos"

ipya^oiJL€vr]<;, Kal rd Tpia ;^cij^aTa evTreraJS' depo^

T€ yap rjv Kal ovSev ipTTohd>v irpo^ ttjv dvdaTaaiv

ovT^ dno TOV ddpog ovt' dird tcov €pya^ofj.eva)v, ra

T€ prj)^av^fiaTa rrpoadyovTes Kareaetov to t€l)^os

474 Kal Trdaac^ i)(pa)vro Tretpais'. ov pcrjv e^eTrXrjTTOv

Tovs €v8ov, dAA' dvTeTex^dJvTo KaKeXvoL rrpog ra

Trapd TOVTcov ywofieva ovk oXlya, eVeK'^eoi'res" re

Tci jjih' -qfiUpya eveTTLpLTrpaaav ra 8' i^eipyaapeva,

* P: KaraAeK^ffeWes FM^\' : KaTaX7]<f>devTes l^.W.^ : KaTa\ri<f>-

C'evTos W. ' TToXXoi Niesc.
* E : €V(f>rjfiia codd. ^ P\'E : pvaanivov rell.

' P> Eat. : eWoy C'odci.

' Niese: avxvws codd. E et Eat. vid.

" Variant " multitude " or " populace."
'' Variants " were left," " were caught."
" So the Epitome ; mss. " in praise of." The text is

rather obscure, but from B.J. it is clear that (Messianic)
prophecies are meant.
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nation" beincr gathered tog'ether, that the Jews who bravery

were confined ** within the walls fought against Herod
^gg'^^f, j

and his men ; many were the invocations made about
the temple, and many were the things said to en-

courage " the people, to the effect that God would
deliver them from danger. And evei'vthing on the
land outside the city '^ had been carried off, so that

nothing was left that might serve as food for men or

beasts ; and by secret raids also they caused a lack

of provisions. But* when Herod observed this, he
took steps against the raids, on the one hand, by
posting ambushes in the most suitable places, and
against the lack of provisions, on the other hand, by
sending divisions of armed men to gather supplies

from a distance, so that within a short time they had
a great abundance of necessities. And the three

lines of earthworks had been raised with ease, for

there were a great number of hands now continuously'

at work, and as it was summer," there was no hindrance
to their erection either from the weather or from the
workmen ; and so they brought up their engines
and battered the wall, trying every expedient. They
did not, however, intimidate those within the city,

who on their part contrived a good many counter-

devices against those of their enemies ; they would
(lash out and set fire to their works, some of them
half-finished, others completed ; they would also

* So Epitome and Lat. (agreeing with /i.J.) ; mss. " every-
thing within the citj\"

' There are several Thiicydidean touches in the following
sections (which have only i)artial parallels in B.J. i. ,S48-351)

:

diTtTfix^l^ov and anovoia in § 475, and avTiTraXov in § 479.
^ 'I'ext slightly emended.
" Of .'i7 ii.c. (see below on §§ 487-488). Herod and Sossius

had encamped outside Jerusalem as early as the spring of
37 B.C. according to § 465. This detail is not found in B.J.
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el's" re ^elpas lovres^ ovSev KaKious ret? roA/xa? tcjv

475 'PiOfjiaicov rjoav, eTnunqj^Lr] 8' eXcirrovTO. npog re

Tag ixr))^ai>ag (h'Tereixi-'^ov epeiTTOfxevcov tcov irpoj-

rcov OLKohoiJ.r]p.dTOJv, vno yrjv re aTravTcovreg iv

Tat? fxeraXXevaeaL^ 8Lei.Ld^ovTO, dirovoia 8e to

TrXiov rj TTpoin]deia -^^pcop-evoL TrpoGeXtTrdpovv ru)

TToXefxcp els TovaxcLTOV, Kal ravra p.eydXov arparov

7T€pLKadr]iu,evov a(j>ds /cat Xljjlco TaXanrcopovpLevoL

Koi airdveL tcov iTTLTTjSeicov tov yap e/SSo/LtaTtKov

47G eviavTov avve^r] /caTO. TavT'' etvai. dva^aivoucn

Se €7Tt TO reXx^^ irpcjTov p.ev XoydSes e'tKOGL,

CTTeira eKaTovrdpxo.i' "^oaalov fipedrj yap to p,ev

TTpdJTov Telxo? r]p,€paig reaaapdKovra, to 8e 8eu-

Tepov TTevTeKaiheKa- Kai TLveg tcjv Trepl to lepov

€i>€TTp'^a6rjGav aroow, dg 'Wpcohrjg AvTiyovov

* eV Tals fieraXXevaeai,] avrals /xer. AMW : fieraXXevovai ex
Lat. Hudson.

* KaTO, ravr' P : /card TavTOU V : Kar' avrov rell. E : tunc Lat.

° This is another detail not found in B.J. Josephus here
seems to say that the sie<z:e took place during a sabbatical

year, namely that which extended from Oct. ,S8 to Oct. HI b.c,

as most scholars assume. But there is good reason to believe

that this sabbatical year extended from Oct. ;j7 to Oct. H6 b.c.

(see the notes on .liif. xii. :578, xiii. J'M, xiv. -'01 and below,

§ 487). We must therefore, it seems, make one of the three

following assumi)tions : (1) Josejjhus knew that the siege

occurred in the summer of the year corresponding to 87 b.c.

but was mistaken in saying (or implying) that this fell in a
sabbatical year (beginning Oct. SS b.c). (2) Josephus
assumed that the siege took place during a sabbatical year,

in the summer of ti6 b.c. This seems to l)e borne out by the
stiiteiueiit l)el()w, § 4SS, that Sossius and Herod captured
.Jerusalem 27 years after Pompey had done so ((iS B.C.) ; thus
.Jerusalem fell in S6 B.C. as maintained by (jumpach and
C'aspari (up, Schiirer i. 358 n. 11). Zeitlin's argument, MT,
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fight hand to hand, hut while they were not inferior

to the Romans in daring, they fell short of them in

science. Against the siege-engines thty devised

counter-defences when their first constructions gave
way, and fought underground when they met the

enemy in the mines ; and acting in desperation

rather than with foresight, they persevered in the

war to the very end—this in spite of the fact that a

great army surrounded them and that they were
distressed by famine and the lack of necessities, for

a sabbatical year happened to fall at that time." The Jerusalem

first to mount the wall were twenty ** picked men, and '^"^ *,°

after these came Sossius' centurions. The first wall sossius.

was taken in forty days,'' and the second in fifteen

more ; and some of the porticoes round the temple
were burnt, which Herod accused Antigonus of

pp. 20-27, that the 27 years do not give 36 b.c. but Jan. (10th

of Tebet), 37 b.c, reckoning 26 years and a fraction from
Ponipey's entry in the summer of 63 b.c, is invalidated by,

among other things, the reference to the summer in § 47.3.

(3) Josei)hus knew that the siege took place in the summer of

37 B.C. and was referring, rather vaguely, to a sabbatical

year that began soon after the fall of Jerusalem, that is, in

Oct. 37 B.C. This is not so improbable as it may seem at

first. If the inhabitants of Jerusalem were distressed by
famine in the summer of 37 b.c, they would not be able to

lay in an extra supply of provisions for the latter part of the

sabbatical year beginning in October—hence their despera-

tion. To be sure, the 27 years of § 4SS make a dithculty

here, and we should have to assume that Josephus made a
slip in arithmetic.

One hardly knows which assumption to prefer, in view of

the apparently irreconcilable inconsistencies in Josephus
himself, apart from his inconsistency with other ancient

sources (see below, § 487-488 notes).
'' Ji.J. do<-s not give the number.
" This detail and those following in §§ 476-478 have no

parallel in B.J.
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fl.nTpf}aai Sie^aXe, jxlcrog avro) Trpay/LiaTeuo/nei'O?

477 rrapa tcov ^louSaicov yeveadai. fjp-qfxei'ov 8e rod

e^codev Lepov Kal rrjg Karoj vroAeco?, etV to eaatdev

lepov Km rrjv avco ttoXiv ol \ovhaloL avve^vyov,

hetaavTeg 5e' prj BLaKcoXvaojaiv avrov^ ol 'Pojpaloi.

rag Ka6-qfjL€pii'ag duatag eViTeAeti^ ToJ deep, irpea-

jievovTai eTTLTpeipaL TrapaKaXovvres ^u/Ltara avroig

povov €.laKopLt,€adaf 6 S' cus" ^vhojaovTCjv avraji>

47H avve)(iop€L ravra. Kal inel p-iq^ev ecopa yivopevov

Trap* avTOJv (hv virevoei, dAAa laxvpojg avri-^ovras

v-nkp rr^g Avnyovov ^aoiXelag, Trpoa^aXcov Kara
479 Kpdrog eiXe rrjv ttoXlv. Kal iravra evOvg rjv

(f>6va)v dvaTrXea, rcov pev 'VajpaLOJV irrl rfj rpi^fj

rrjg TroXtopKLag SLa)pyLapeva)v, rod 8e rrepl 'llpcoSrjv

lovBatKOV pLTjhev VTroXiTreLV airevhovrog avrirraXov.

480 iacf)drrovro 8e TrapTrXrjdelg' ev re rolg arevojTTolg

Kal Kara rag oi/cta? ovvcodovpievoi Kal rep vaip

rrpoa(j>€vyovr€.g , -qv re ovre vt^ttLojv ovre yiqpajg

eXeog ovre dadeveiag yvvaiKMV ^etStu, aAAa Kai-

roi rrepLTTepiTovrog^ rod ^aacXewg Kal (f)eiheaOai.

TrapaKaXovvrog ovhelg CKpar-qae rrjg Se^idg, aAA'

481 a)G7Tep peprjvoreg ndaav rjXiKtav eTre^-Qeaav . evda

Kal ^Avriyovog p-y]r€ rrjg TraAat p'>JTe rrjg rore

rvx'^^ evvoLav Xaj^wv Kdreiai pev dTTO rrjg ^dpewg,

TTpoaTTLTTret Se rolg ^oaatov ttogLv KaKeZvog p-rjSev

• re \'F,.

" avvex^'^s V: quoscum(|ue invenissent Lat.
' P Lat. : irepirraiovTOs V : •nepitreaovros rell.

" La(|ii(."iir, pp. i^JIS-^ll, infrenioiisly argues that the

seemiiif;ly anti-l tt-rodiaii details in thfse two added sc-ctions

really coiieeai the pro-Hcrodian bias of Josephus' source
here, namely Herod's Mi-inoirs.

*" The Upper C'ity lay on the western hill.
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setting on fire, making an effort to draw upon him
the hatred of the Jews by this charge." And when
the outer precincts of the temple and the Lower City

liad been captured, the Jews fled into the inner pre-

cinct of the temple and the Upper City ^
; and fearing

that the Romans would prevent them from offering

the daily sacrifices to God, they sent an embassy

to beg that they would permit them to have only

victims brought in for them ; and this request he

granted, in the belief that they would yield. But

when he saw that none of the things he expected of

them was being done, and that, on the contrary, they

were resisting strongly for the sake of Antigonus'

kingship, he attacked them and took the city by
storm. And soon eveiy quarter was filled with the

blood of the slain,'' for the Romans were furious at

the length of the siege,*^ while the Jews on Herod's

side were anxious not to leave a single adversary

alive. And so they were slaughtered in heaps,

whether crowded together in alleys and houses or

seeking refuge in the temple ; no pity was shown
either to infants or the aged, nor were weak women
spared, but even though the king sent word around,

urging them to forbear, not one of them held his

hand, but like madmen they fell upon persons of every

age. It was then that Antigonus, without stopping

to reflect either on his former or his present fortunes,

came down from the castle, and fell at Sossius' feet.

" At this point is resumed the close parallelism with B.J, ;

§§ 4.79-t86 = /i.J. i. .S51-.S56.
* According to fi.J. i. S5I the Jews sustained the siege

into the tiftli month, while v/«7., below, § l-ST, appears to

state that the city fell in the third month (of the siege) or

even less (see above, § 476) ; but the point of time to which
" the third month " refers in Ant. is by no means certain.
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avTov OLKTeipas npog rrjv jxera^oXriv iTTCKporr^ae^

fi€V oiKpaTtos Kal *AvTLy6v7]v (.KaXeaev, ov fxr^v ojg

yvvoLKa. ye (f)povpds eXeudepov d(f)iJK€v, dAA' o jj-ev

Bedels i(f)uXdTTeTo

.

482 (3) Ylpovoia 8' rjv 'HpcoSrj KparovvTi rcov tto-

XepLLCov Tov KparrjaaL Kal tojv dXXo(j)i>Xcov^ avp.-

pLd)(cov' cop/xrjro yap ro ^eviKov TrXrjdog errl deav

4S3 TOV re lepov Kal rcov Kara tov vaov dyicov. 6 8e

jSacrtAeus' rov? pLev TrapaKaXdJv rots 8' dTretXcov

eari 8' ou? Kal rotS" OTrXoig dveareXXev, rjrrrjs

^aXeTTwrepav -qyovpievog ttjv vlktjv, ei ri rcov

484 ddedrcov Trap avrdv d^Qeit]. SieKcoXve t€ Kal

ra? Kara ttjv ttoXlv dpirayd?, TToXXd BiaTewopevog

Trpd? ^oaaiov, el )(p'qpdTa)v re Kal dvSpwv 'Poj-

pLaZoL TTjv ttoXlv KevcoaavTe? KaTaXeiifjovatv avTov

eprjpiag ^aat-Xea, Kau d>s em tooovtwv^ ttoXltojv

(f)dva> ^pa)(v Kal ttjv Trjg OLKovpevrjs r^yep-oviav

485 dvrdXXaypia Kpivoi. tov he dvrl ttj? TToXiopKLas

rd? dprrayds SLKaiojs Tots GTpaTUOTaLg emTpeTreiv

cf)apievov, avTos e(f)rj 8iavep.elv* eK tcjv lSlojv xPV~

4gg /xarcov roi)? pnadoiis eKaaTotg. ovtoj re T7]v

XoLTrrjV e^a)vrjadpevos ttoXlv, to,? vnoaxecreis errX-q-

pwae' Xap7Tpd)g pev ydp eKaoTov OTpaTiwTiqv,

dvaXdycos 8e tovs r^yepovas
,

^aaiXiKajTara 8'

avTov ehojpiqaaTO Yioaaiov, wg Trarras' aTreXdelv

Xpr]pdTa>v evTTopovvTag.

^ fKCpTOfiTjae XabtT.
* PE : aXXoTplojv I>AM\\ : dXXoTpiwv <^vXcov V : aXXcji' rpiuii'

(l>vXu>v y : dXXoTpiocf>v\ct}v ed. pr.

^ ToaovTU) V. * Zonaras, Lat. : Biavifxav codd. E.
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He, however, did not in the least pity him for suffer-

ing a change of fortune, but applauded him * unre-

strainedly, and called him Antigone * ; nevertheless

lie did not leave him unguarded, as a woman would
have been, but had him put in chains and kept under
guard.

(3) And Herod, after checking his enemies, took Herod

care also to check his foreign allies ; for the crowd restrains

of strangers was bent on getting a view of the temple ofhis

and the holy things in the sanctuar}', and the king
fjj"",^"

held them back, in some cases by appeals, in others

by threats, and sometimes even by arms, for he
regarded \-ictory as something more bitter than

defeat if any of the things forbidden to men's eyes

should be seen by them. He also tried to prevent

the plundering that went on throughout the city by
strenuously arguing with Sossius that if the Romans
emptied the city of its wealth and its men, they
\\ould leave him king of a ^\ilderness, and that he
\\ould consider the sovereignty of the habitable world

a poor recompense for the murder of so many citizens.

And when Sossius said that he had been right to

permit his soldiers this plundering in return for their

labours in the siege, Herod replied that he himself

would distribute rewards to each of them out of his

own purse. In this way he purchased security for

the rest of the city, and fulfilled his promise ; for

he gave splendid gifts to every soldier and propor-

tionate gifts to their officers, while to Sossius himself

he made most regal presents, so that all went away
with a goodly share of wealth.

" That is, ironically; conjectured variant "jeered at him."
B.J. has " burst into immoderate laughter at him."

" The feminine form of the name Antigonus.
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487 ("^) "^ovTO TO TTcidog avve^rj rfj 'lepoaoXvfJLiTiov

TToXet v7TaT€voi>Tos €v PcofjLTj Map/cou AypiTTTTa

Kal K-avivLov^ TdXXov iirl rrjg eKaToarrjs kol

oyhorjKoarrjs Kal TrefjLTTTrjg oXvi^LTridSog , rco rpiro)

fiTjvt, rfj eoprfi TTjS vqareias, (Zarrep eK TreptrpoTTrjs

rrj'S yevofMevTjs €7tl 11 0^777^101; Tots' 'loySat'otS' ovjj.-

488 (j)opa.<s' Kal yap vtt' eKeivov rfj avrfj edXaxrav

rjixepa, fxerd errj et/coai eTrrd. IIoctctio? Se )(^pvaovv

dvadefxevog ro) deep are(f)avov ave^ev^ev airo lepo-

aoXvfxuiv, ^Avriyovov aycov SeaficoTrjv 'AvrwvLCp.

489 Seio-a? Se 'HpcoSrjg p,rj (f)vXa)(delg 'AvTiyovo? utt'

'Av'Ttoviou Kal Kopnadel^ els 'Ptu/xryv vtt avrov

SiKaioXoyy^arjTat Trpog "T't avyKXrjTOv, eTnSeiKifvg

avTov fjLev €K l^aaiXecuv, .
,
<jo8r]v Se ISiwTrjv, Kal

on 7TpoafjKei> avrov ^aaiXeveiv rov? iralhas Sia

490 ro yevog, el Kal avros etV 'PcoyLtaiou? eTre^T^pLapre,^

' Ihidson: Kaii-tStou M : Kai'iSt'o;; rell. : Kai'SiSou Syncellus.
- f^rjjiapTtv E Syncelhis : vne^-qfiapTev L : ti e^i^fxapTe Cobet.

" Except for the statement in § 488 about Sossius' dedica-

tion of the golden chain and his taking Antigonus to Antony
for punishnR'nt { = li.J. i. So"), these last sections in Ant.

have no parallel in B.J.
" Name slightly emended.
* Their consulship fell in the year 37 b.c. The 185th

Olympiad ended on June 30, 37 b.c. Dio Cassius, xlix. 22,

dates the fall of the city in the consulship of Claudius and
Norbanus-38 b.c. See following note.

•^ More nearly i?6 years, see above § 47.5 note a and cf. § 66

on Pompey's capture of the city in 63 b.c. Trcpi rpirov nrjva tj)

rijs vT}OT€Las r'lfiepa. Dio Cassius, loc. cit., says that the city

was taken eV tt; rov \\p6vov koL t6t€ rjfiipa. cov'OfiaafXfvr],

evidently meaning the Sabbath (as in the case of Ptolemy I,

cf. Ant' xii. 4, and Pompey (?), Ant. xiv. 66 with notes)

;

but by irjoTelas Josephus here seems to mean the Day of

Atonement, which in 37 b.c fell on October 3rd. There has
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(4-) " This calamity befell the city of Jerusalem The execu-

during the consulship at Rome of Marcus Agrippa
^°ti°onug

and Caninius '' Gallus, in the hundred and eighty-fifth the last

Olympiad,*^ in the third month, on the day of the feln"ruier.

Fast, as if it were a recurrence of the misfortune

which came upon the Jews in the time of Pompey,
for they were captured by Sossius on the very same
dav, twentv-seven years later.** And Sossius dedi-

cated a golden crown to God and departed from
Jerusalem, taking Antigonus in chains to Antony.*

But Herod feared that if Antigonus were kept under
guard by Antony and brought to Rome by him, he
might plead the justice of his cause before the Senate
and show that he was descended from kings while

Herod was a commoner, and that his sons ought to

reign by virtue of their lineage, even though he him-
self had committed offences against the Romans ^

;

been considerable discussion of the actual date of the city's

fall, and various attempts have been made to reconcile the
conflicting data ; see the detailed discussions (with biblio-

graphy) in SchiJrer i. 358 n. 11, Otto, Herodes, p. S3 n. 2,

Zeitlin, MT, pp. ^0-27, Laqueur, pp. 2\\-2\2 and Kugler,

pp. 418-422. Here it may suffice to remark that while the year
37 B.C. is certain, the month cannot be determined with ab-
solute certainty, but was probably July and not October. The
former is more likely if we assume, with Otto, that the refer-

ence to the Day of Atonement (if vrjoreias here means that

fast day and not an earlier fast day in the calendar, e.g. the
fast of the month Tammuz) is based on a popular tradition

that sought to discredit Herod by making him responsible for

invading the city on the very sacred Day of Atonement.
' Antony had left Italy for Cireece in the autumn of 37 n.c.

and soon after went to Antioch. It was here that Antigonus
was brought to him in the winter of that year, cf. Wilcken in

PW\. 2420 and Tarn in CAH x. 54-55.
^ Apparently Herod had no confidence that the Romans

would continue to prefer him to the Hasmonaeans as they
had done in 40 b.c, see above, § 38(>.
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ravra <l)o^ovyievo<; ttoWoIs xp-qfxaai Treidet rov

*A.VTa}VLOv aveXelv ^KvTiyovov . ou yevofievov, rov

hlovs jJ-^v 'WpojSrjs OLTTaXXdaaeTaL, Trav^Tai 8'

OVTOJS T) Tov^ WaaixwvaLOU yevovs^ ^PXV h"-^^^ ^''"H

€Kar6v CLKoaL e^. oIko? Aa/XTrpo? ouros" rjv Kal

Stacrrj/xo? yei'ovs re ev€Ka /cat ti^? UpaTLKr]<; rifjLrj^

d)v T(E vTTep Tov edvovs OL yovel^ avrov hieTrpa^avro.

491 aAA' ovTOL fiev 8td Tr]v Trpos aXXrjXov? araaiv rrjv

apXT]v a.7T€^aXov, /xere^r] 8' els 'Hpcodrjv tov

^AvTLTrdrpov, ot/cta? ovra S-qjjLOTiKrjg Kac yevovg

ISlojtlkov Kal inraKovovTos rot? ^aaiXevoLV. Kal

Tovro fxev to re'Ao? rrjs ^Aaayiojvaiov yeveds

7Tap€LXrj(f)aiJL€v

.

rcjv an coni. Niese.
* yevovs add. duce Niese.

» B.J. i. 357 says that Antigonus fell beneath the axe.

According to Die Cassius, xlix. 22, Antony had Antigonus
scourged while bound to a cross, a punishment " which no
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and because of this fear Herod gave Antony a large

bribe and persuaded him to put Antigonus out of the

way." And when this was done, Herod was freed

of his fear, and at the same time the rule of the

Asamonaean line came to an end after a hundred
and twenty-six years.* Theirs was a splendid and
renowned house because of both their lineage and
their priestly office, as well as the things which its

founders achieved on behalf of the nation. But they

lost their royal power through internal strife, and
it passed to Herod, the son of Antipater, who came
from a house of common people and from a private

family that was subject to the kings.'' Such, then,

is the account we have received of the end of the

Asamonaean hne.

other king had suffered at the hands of the Romans," and
then had him beheaded or had his throat cut {aTTea<f>a^€v).

" This would take us back to 163 or \62 b.c. Apparently
Josephus is placing the beginning of the Hasmonaean dynasty
at about the time when the last Oniad high priest, Onias IV,
fled to Egypt, cf. Ant. xii. 385-388.

' Cf. § 78.
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